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Of the j eaits a dung horn; theinter- S the find and fccond Part.
difeafe,and their mod proper The fiemd Seci
18 Galerts Art of PhyC U K.E S, in refpeft to the Difeafes of the Womb, Part j nal fault of the humors. 3,Of
Caufis from whence they 2, Of the Symptoms in the occult Difeaies from Water, fick.
come after a new, eafic and Womb and from the Womb. Air, and Infections, and of
19 A new Method both
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Of Poyfons from Mine- kets.
21 Medicaments for the
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Xi Health for the Rich
the Fruit of One and Thirty of Age. The fourth Section, Creatures 9, Of Difeafes
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Practice of Phyfick. By Dr. in Conception. The fifth and Charms.
2} One thoufand New,
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Plater, Dr. Cq/e, and Nlch. Seßion Of the Government
of VVomen with Child, and Chymiftry, Shewing the A- Famous and Rare Cures, in
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Practical Phy- preternatural Diflempers in greement and Disagreement Folio and Oiftayo,
2
za A Treatife of Pulfes
fick the firit Book in three Women with Child. The of Chymids and Galcnids.
and
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10 Sennenus thirteenBooks letting,
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or ed thereby,
in five Sections.
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fick
the fecond Book in cafes ur come after Travel. the world.
The firfi Seilion, OfDiffour Parts 1 Of the -parts
11 Twenty four Books of thereby.
17 The Hngliffi Phyfiti in
and Mouth, zOf the Ereaft, eafes of the Breads, The fe- the Practice of Phyfick,being
% Of the Lungs,
4 Of the iond Settion, Of the Sym- the Works of ttat Learned enlarged
The London Titfptnfatory
ptoms of the Breads.
Heart.
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iz Idea of Practical Phy- my in Latin, a fmall Book
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Of the Guts 3 Of the CMe- fecond Stttion, Of Difeafes fitk in twelve Books.
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fernerySxoteihreid and Omen and Symptoms in Children,
13 BartMlnus Anatomy,
6 Sennenus fifth Book of: with very many larger Braf s and ufcful : Or, the Agreemm, 4 Of the Spleen, 5 Of
the Sides, 6 Oi the feurvey, Practical Phyfick, Or the : Figures, than any other A ment and DifagreenEcnt of
Chymiflsand Gaknifts : By
7 and 8 Of the Liver, 9 Of Art of Chyrnrgery in fix : t«tomy in Hnglifb.
the Ureter* IO OF the %Jd- Parts. 1, Of Tumors* 2,Ofj 14 VtjUnqus Anatomy of Dr. Cole, &c«
'
tnes, xx and tx Of the Ulcers. 3, Of the Skin, Hair : the Body of Man.
Bladder, 13 and x 4 Of the and Nails. 4, Of Wounds,j 15 'l\inlanm Anatomy.
30 A New Art of Phyfick
1 <5 A TranOation of the by Weight, or five hundred
Frivitiet and Generation in with an excellent Treatife of
Men.
the Weapon Salve,
Of new Difpenfatory, made by Aphorifmcs of Infallible
5 Sennenus fourth Book Fraflures. 6 Ot Luxations. the Colledg of Phyiitians of Tranfph :on, Breathing or
of Practical Phyfick in three
7 Sennerius fixth and lad London in Folio and in O- Vapor coming forth of the
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Chrifts call to all thofe
that arc weary and heavy laden, to come to him for reft.
2 Gbriii: thereat Teacher
ofSouls that come to him.
3 Chrid thehumble Teacher of .thofe that come to
him.
4 The only cafie way to
Heaven.
5 The Excellency oi holy
Courage in evil rimes.
6 G >fpel Reconciliation.
7 The Rare Jewel of
Chriiuan Contentment.
8 Gofpd Worship.
to A Trcatife of Earthly
Mindcdnefi, and cf Heavenly
Afindednefif and Walking
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3 Faith the means to feed
Prophefie of Hoftah.
on Cbrift.
i z The Evil of Evils, or
4 Of Self.denial. 1
the exceeding finfulncfs of f The Saints Duty To
rSin.
4 keep their Hearts, &c,
6 The Myftcry of Spiri13 Of precis Faith.
tual Life.
14 Of Hope.
Of walking by Faith,
arid not by Sight.
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Twenty one fevered
16 TheCkriftians living
Mr. William Bridge oAto Chridupon z Cor. 5! if.
tested into ttpo yohtmes
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lure Light.
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3 A lifting up Tor the call
Mr* Stephen
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Kings Profenor.
Wifheth Health the
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Edition of Anatomy
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OF THIS

chiefeft refreshment that I find in this time of Mortality, and
t^at makes me con(I ant and confirmed againft all the dangers of
un~

H%

H&jrei

is this, that I neither live, nor fhall die,
known to my felf. For though we find many changes, in-this Prifon of our divine Soul, which is fubjeli to Difeafe 5 Tet, Provedence hath ordered, by fearching into Anatomy, Medicines againft
«ss
a s&M the
fear of Death and Difeafes which we need not difiruft Man
formerly only knew himfelf by the Pace, which he admired as a fainted fbadow, before
he fearchcd into his own Bowels by courage. Mangling the deadthat he might know
the living He firft began with Apes, Dogs and Swine and other Creatures whtch
he long prattifed upon without fatisfaction, and at laft came to dijfetf men that thereby he might better underftand him felf* And in this famous Art, there are many in
every Age that have immortal Names. But no Age hath been more happy then ours
for Cunoftty and Invention in which menfeemfto be refioredand toftourijh, and to
know his own Parts 3 which were before unknown by the Negligence of Anatomifts,
and to come to perfection in this Art. It were in vain to mention ad thofe that have
taught the Ages, only I [had mention my Father, who hath jatis.fied many Learned
'T* 1
£

Life and Death,

;
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that procured favop from
Jong Students by its fhort Method, andfrom the Ancient by variety and truth
'Treat Ife was received by all fudttious men, and all other Volums laid aftde, as being
too big, and confufed. His Book was Accurate, and Rational, and when he was troubled with divers opinions, he by his experience decided the matter and declared the truth,
Nefpent moft of his time m Anatomical experiments, and had the heft tutors that
couldhe found in Europe, Travailtngdo all Univerftties. and then he imitated and
partly tr an [tended. He ooenedmam Bodies in Padua with Coffer* And con fulted
Men.

He made a Hifiory

of the Anatomy of both Sexes,

•

To the READER.
with Aquapendent, Bauhin and Plater, and

alfo lent them his Knife, As Democritus he opened other Creatures and compared them with Man, and then he made institutions for his Schollers in private, which he often pHblijhed, Ftrfi at Wittenberg,
then at Argentorate, fourthly at Goflary with feme. Anatomical
then
Difputes, and lafi ofall at Oxford, then growing aged and weak, he was made Profefjor by his Majefiy and foon after died to the grief of the whole Country, and fix
Stns and a Daughter, which'he left behind him, to imitate his example. After his
Death his Works feemed to lament, and loofe their native Lufire by the envy of the
timesi as ifthey alfo were Mortal fome condemned them, others fay they were
others paid they were without Method, lame and poor and then they began to falfe
\make
new Books of Anatomy with Figures, who lived before upon the ingenuity of Barrholine. Therefore I thought it my Duty, by the advife of Dr, John Wall, whofe death
I now lament, to preferve my Fathers fpotlef Honor, from pride and envy, being
was the Heir of his Fortune and Fertuefbecaufe his Memory wasfrefb among good Men
and his infiitutions defired, and I was required by the Dutch to make an addition to
them This 1 could not deny, though 1 had many cares upon me, being a Traveller
and the Common-wealth of Learning was fo much concerned
hecaufe my Fathers Honor
J
have
added what I found out fince, and amended what was before
therein. Therefore
amif-j which my Father did not omit, but left it to others, I have Enlarged the
Hi ftory of Parts, and declared the Caufes andUfe of them, according to the opinion
of the befi Authors, and that young Students might want no help, I added the Figures
to the Life, according to thofe ofVe fal, Bauhin, Gaffer, Sylve and Afell. Francis
Hack Printed the firfi in good Letters, andfne Paper at Leyden, 1640. but in a
year or two they were all bought up, and the Book-fellers called for more, at my return
travail, in many Countries, 1645. 1 made another Edition, and I rejoyce at
from
the good Entertainment they both found, from Doff ors and young Students, for the
them in their writings, as Oiaus Warme, John
befi of Sc holers have commended
Riolan the Son, (though he dealt unjufily here and there againft me and my Father)
Fortune Licet. Aurel Severin, Simon Pauli* Albert Kypper, Dan Horft, Cecil
Foie, John Jacob Wepfer, and others that mentioned my Works, as old Salmas.
,

,

,
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Wall iVefling s Conring,Liadan,Fontane,Drake, Plemp,Hogeland, Regius,Himfel’

and they tranflated them into other Languages, for the benefit of fuch as underftand
no Latin. Simon Pauli made my works [peak Highdutch, he was my prodeceffor tn the
Chaire of Anatomy. Abraham Pratt Dr.of Phyfick at Leyden, Printed it in
French at Fans, And one unknown, yet to be Honored, Tranflated
into
Englifh, to all thefe Igive exceeding thanks for their Love and good will. Being
Animated by the Opinions offo many Learned men I once more have undertaken to
being admomfled by true friends, that the mentioning of my Fafet itforth. Andothers,
which I did not defend, Was the Canfe of much diflurbance
thers opinion and
to the Readers, though they might be known, yet I thought better to profit the Reader
then to Honor the ancient, for nothing is perfeff at the fir fl, and all Ages know not all
things, but Nature dijcovers herfelfby degrees While I thus thought the Printer
intreats me for a third Edition, and I undertook it 5 I wifi) it may he to the Hearts
ofall the Learned, for it is a difficult thing to make old things feem new, to give
deftre
Authority to new, and to bring things into fafinon, and fet forth dark things Plain,
and fet a Grace upon things that are loathed, tobring Faith to things in controverfie,
to bring all things, and Nature to all things, 1 amended my Fathers antient fiile, and
made it my own, with more Love to truth, then Piety to my Father, I made obfeure
things plain. I amended things by fure obfervations, and have added to all modern
inventions. And which is chief I have in few Words fetforth the Circular motion
ofBlood from Harvey and Wall, which is now received by many. And added many
Opinions of my own and I have followed Nature and Reafon to reconcile all differ•

.

•,

To the READE
ences between Hofman, Riolan, Laurcnberg, and my Father. In
is a
It
all)
Variety.
new Work that lam confident will pleafe
with Solidity and
is the
and Studies and Learnings from Z>r.Wdll, Falcobiirg,
Harvejl of all my Tr
Sylve, Veiling, Severine, Foie, Leonike, and my Pralike in other Academies and
here among Learned men, Noble men Senators and King
third whom
God profper, And that nothing might he wanting to Curious Eyes, I have made
better Figures, by a Graver that was with me, and in Imitation of John Home the
/

,

,

,

,

Anatomijl of Leyden. My fellow Student, aud J>r.l)ionyfius Kruyskerck, to whom
Bo thou Reader entertain it as thou did fi the former and then
lam much hound.
more
have
hereafter, As I hope to make more Difcoveriesi Farewel
flalt
3
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To the Phyfcal Trader.

THc

greateft Reafon that I could ever obferve, why theMcdicincs
prefcribed in the Books mentioned, in the firft Collum of the

Page, do not (fomtimes) perform the Cures promifed*
is, the Unskilfulnefs ofthofe that make up the Medicines. 1 therefore
advife all thofe that have occafion to life any Medicines, to go or fend
to Mr,
Clarke Apothecary, at the fign of the three Crowns on
Ludgate*Hill in London where they Hull be furc to have fuch as arc
skilfully and honeftly made.
next
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and Bartholinus. VIZ.
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2, Chrift the Great Teacher of
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thirty years Travil: and fifty years Contentment.
Pra&kc of Phyfick. By Dr .Plater,
8. Gofpel-Worlhip.
Dr Co/eand Ni(h.Culpeper.
9. Gofpel Converfation,
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I, Scripture Light thc tpoftfure
6. The Englifh Phyfitian Enlarged.
Light.
7. Kiolamts Anatomy.
I. Chrift in Travil.
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twelve Books.
4. Of the Sin againft thc Holy
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of
the
Works
Phyfick,
being
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f. OfSim of Infirmity,
that Learned and Renowned Doftor,
Thc fall Apoftlo tried and dif6.
Phyfitian and
Lazarus K iverius.
covcred.
&c.
the
late
King,
Conncellor to
7. The good and means of Efta10. Veflingus Anatomy of theBody
blifhment.
of Man.
8. The great things Faith can do.
11. A Tranflationof thc New Difmade
9. The grea: things Faith can fufby theCollcdgof
penfafory,
Phyfitians of London, Wherein is for.10. The Great Gofpcl Myftcry of
added, The Key to Odens Method
and Holynds,
of Phyfick, in Folio and in Odlavo. the Saints Comfort from
and applied
Chrift’s
U. A Directory for Midwives,or a opened Office.
Prieftly
Guide for Women.
11. Satans power to Tempt, and
13. Galen's Art of Phyfick.
Chrift’s Love to, and Care of his
ftiidying
of
Method
both
14.
People under Temptation.
and praftifing Phyfick.
1 2. Thankfulnes required in every
iy. A Treatife of thc Rickets.
Condition.
Poor,
Medicaments
for
the
1 6.
Treatife
13. Grace for Grace. A
Or, Phyfick for the Common Peo-,
fulnefs.
of
Ch'
id’s
pie.
14. The Spiritual Aftings of Faith
17', Health for the Rich and Poor
Natural Impoffibilitics,
through
by Diet without Phyfick,
19. Evangelical Repentance.
18.Threehundred new,Famous, and
iy. The Spiritual Life, and in bein Folio and O&avo.
Rare Cures,thoyfand
more Famous ing of Chrift in all Beleevers.
jj. One
17. The Woman of Canaan.
and Rare Cures ■: Or Experimental
The SaintsHiding place in thc
18.
Oftavo,
Phyfick, in two Volums in
Time of Gods Anger.
or one Volum in Folio.
19. Chrift’s Coming is at our
21. A Treatife of Blood-letting,
midnight.
and Cures performed thereby.
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The Introduction.
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Nthropologia
monly,

or the Do&rine of Mans Nature, is, though comdivided into two Parts: Anatomia which treats
an<* ts arts anc* Pfychologia, which treats of the

yet rightly

*

>

\

Anatomia therefore [more rightly called Anatomy, that is Seftion,'
St. lg nat us reckons as a kind of Martyrdom, Calius terms
ISt.1
Aptrtio an opening, andTertulianus Projefiio a cutting up, whence
op w/(mfk
i\({®| 0 r ie term Profeflor a Cutter up ] that I may come to that which is
o\|T 0 my bufinefs; in as much as it is a part of Natural Philofophy [for
Medicinal Anatomy how ever ufeful and of which Galen treats in Tht SuljtH of
iLsuLSJZSr.s,.?.
hisAnatomicalAdminiftration,wcmuft leave to Phyfitians]hath for Anatomy,
irsSubjedl theßody of anyAnimal or Live-wight whacfoever,whether frequenting the Land or
or Waters, flying in the Air, &c. and not only the Body of Man. But we are wont moft of
all to fearch into the ftrufture ofMans Body. 1.Becaufe of the great Perfection chereof ? which Why Anatomy
is the Rule of Imperfcftion. 2. Becaufe the fundry forts of Animals are almoft infinite, fo treats chiefly of
that to difledtand fearch into all of them, the life of man in this Age of the W ovld is not fuffi- the Body of
cient. 3. Becaufe ofthe incredible profit which thereby redounds to every man, who defires Man. ,
perfectly to know himfelf, and this Houle ofhis earthy Tabernacle, both the better to preferve
Health and to cure Difeafes: Nor can any man be a Natural Philofopher or deferve fo to be
called, unlefs he have the Doftrinc ofAnatomy at his fingers end, above all other Parts of Natural Philofophy. Yet is not the DifleCtion of other Creatures therefore unprofitable,or to be
negledted by an Anatomift, partly by realbn of the Analogic and Correfpondence they hold The Dijfeftwi
with the Body of Man, partly to attain to the Knowledg of the Motions ofLiving Creatures, of other Aniand partly, to conclude, for the Exercife of an Anatomift and Surgeon. Oemocrittts fought the mals is ufeful
Seat and Nature of Gholer in Living Creatures. After him Galen difleCted Apes and other to anAnatomijl
Panarolus and my felf have and why I
Living Creatures, as alfo Severinus, Aldrovandus, Cajlellus,
cut up divers Living Creatures, By the cutting up of Creatures alive AfeUius found out the
Venae laflea or milkie V eins, and Harvey and Walxus found the motion of the Blood.
Moreover, becaufe in regard of the variety of its Aftions, the Body of Man docs not confift
of one part all alike, but or jundry therefore we muft know that the whole Body is divided The
into Parts containing, Parts contained, and Parts moving, according to the ancient Dodftrine of the divifion
wbol BoofHippocrates that is to fay, into folid Parts, Humors arid Spirits. And in this large accep- dy Man,
j
of
tation, all things are called Parts which make up and complear the Body, even the Nads, Hairs,
Fat and Marrow. But ft n cell y and properly that is called aPart, which partakes oftheform,
and life of the whole, and fuch the Anacomifts accounts only the folid Parts, And therefore
FerneliUS hath well defined a Parr to be A Body joynedto the whole, partakjng of the common Life
thereof, and fitted for the performance of fame Funfiions or U/e, But Galen accounts that a Parc, What a Part
which is a Body in fome fort joyned to the whole, and hath in part its own proper Circum- isj ?
feription. Briefly, they fav, that a part is properly
0

W/i

°

*

°

'

,

°

1 1 1 1

‘

r'

;

;

;

That which lives, is nourilhed, but does not nourifti any other Part. And fo they exclude the Spirits, Humors, &c. alfo the Fat, which fomtimes nourilhes the Parts, and the What is the
proper acceptor
Marrow of the Bones, as being their Nourilhment.
tion of the
2. That which is folid.
3. Which hath a proper Circumfcriptionofitsown. The contrary whereofis in fat,which Word Part,
is terminated by the figure of the Parts adjacent.
4- Which i s continued with the whole, Mathematically and Phyfically, both in refpedt of
the Matter and Form joyntly conlidered.
Which is fitted for fome Function or Ufe. And fo Warts and Swellings, with other
things which grow upon the living Body practernaturally, are excluded.
And that we may underftand what is ment by Function and Ufe, I fhall briefly open the
fame. An Acftion or Fun&ion may be either private or publick. The private A&ion is that
whereby the Parts provide for themfelves the publick is that whereby they provide for the What is mni
■whole live Creature. A publick A&ion as it is oppofcd to ufe, is the A&ion of the principal by
the A Elion
Part of an Organ which pcrformcs the whole Aftion. For every Aftion in the Body of a livePart,
ofa
wight, hath according to Galen, a peculiar Particle, by which it is performed. For Examples
hath
ofit
felt
fake; The Skin
a private Aftion,fuch as the Attraction and Retention of Nourifhnient, &c. it hath alfo a publick adbion for the behoofof the whole Animal, viz. the difeerning
of the tangible Qualities, fuch as are perceived by the Senfe ofFeeling. So the adtion ofthe
Liver is blood-making, ofthe Stones, Seed-making; ofthe Dugs Milk-making.
But the Ufe, is that help which the lefs principal Parts afford the more principal, in the perWhat by the
formance of their Adlions,which according to Galen is in all Parts,yea even in thofe which have Vft.
no a dtion at all. It fprings chiefly from three Fountaines, and they are,
I- The
proper Temper of the Part,that is to fay the Symmetry or even proportion ofthefirft
Qualities. For Examples fake, The Skin is in relpeft of thefirft Qualities temperate j and if
1.

i

.

;

The INT%J) DUCT ION:
you ask wherefore, t anfwer, that it may be able to difeern and jutlg ofall tangible
Qualities.
2. Such things as follows the Temper, and they are the fecond Qualities
Softnds
Thicknels, Thinnels, Compact nefs. Rarity, &c.
3. Neccjfiwy Adjimhls, as Magnitude, Number, Palfages or Cavities, Figure, Conformation,
Connexion, Situation, Surfafe. But I, in thefe Inftitutions, for the conveniency ofLearners*
Ihall, with other Anatomifts, feldom obferve this accurate difference between Aftion and Ufe
clpcciaily, that I may avoid the tedious repetition of lundry things.
Which Part ofp But before I proceed to the Divifion and Differences of Parts, I lhal brieflyrefolve this quethsßody isfirfi ftion, Which Part ofthe Body is firft generated. We rnuft therefore know, that according to Hippocrates, all the Parts arc formed and differenced at one and the fame time, as in a Circle, there
generated.
is neither beginning nor end, but altogether are both beginning and end.
Rut all the Parts are
not perfeded and adorned atone and the fame time; but in the firft place the Navil-vein.
2. The Liver. 3. Afterwards the Heart { which Arifiotle would have to be firft made, as Galen
wbuld have the Liver to be ) and laftly the brain. The Navil-vein therefore, is firft finilhed
and perfected, in regard ofthe enlargement thereof by the blood, but not in refpeft ofits firft
Conftitution ofthe Seed. But others laid that the Groundwork or undervvarpe of the Parts is
Seed, and the Woof or Superftrufture blood, fuppoling that there are two material Principles
ofthe body; Seed and blood. Which Opinion I have refuted and fulficiently explained in
H. touching the Parts and their Facuities and Functions.
mv Anatomical Controverfies
WhytheVefAnd therefore the Veflels are laid in refpejjt of Perfection to be generated before the bowels,
fels were to be and that juftly. For otherwile the bowels could not be nouriftied without a proportionable
made before
Inftrument to that end, namely a Vein,by which the blood is conveighed for their Nutriment.
the Bowels.
For as out of a Kernel or Seed put into the Earth, firft a long Root ddeends intotthe Earth
after that other Roots fpread themfelves round about the Surface of the Earth, out of which
afterwards, the Trunk and branches fpring up 3 fo out ofthe Seed committed to the Womb,
there arifes firft the Navil-vein, receiving blood out of the Womb-cake 3 out of which Navilvdn arifes the Vena Porta, with its Roots.
Let us now come to the Divifion or Differences ofthe Parts, which may be divers.
Pivifm of the Taking the word in a large Senfe, lome divide them into parts of Necejfity as the Heart, LiParts.
ver, Lungs, Stomach 3 and Parts of Commodity and that either great as the Eyes and Stones, or
hfins the Nails 5 and parts of Ornament, as the Hairs of the Head and Beard.
In nfpeFl ofr But I Ihall divide the Parts, chiefly in refpeft oftheir End, or in refpeft oftheir Matter.
their End.
I n refpsd ofthe worthinefs of the End, fome are Principal others ids principal and Suhfervient,
The principal , The Principal are the Liver, Hearr, Brain, which are the Principles of other Parts. As, out
Parts.
ofthe brain arife the Nerves, according to the common Opinion, out ofthe Hearr, theArteries, out of the Liver, the Veins. Others add the Tefticles, but without any need, becaufe
they make nothing to the Confervation of the Individual, and Generation is caufed without
them, as I ihall ihew by Examples'in the 7. Book Chap. 22.
Now we do not mean the beginning of Radication or Original; for fo, the Seed is the bcThe Beginning
ofall the Parts, but of Difpenfation and Diftribution 3 that is fuch a beginning as lends
ginning
or frind fie of out ofitfelffome Inftrument, Force or common Matter. So from the
Heart, as the beginning
Indication. or Original of Difpenfation, the Arteries arife, becaufe they receive their Virtue from the
Ihe Original and leem thereto have their Original. The fame may be find of the
and Nerves in reofDsfpenfdtir fpctft: of theirOriginals. So the Griftles have their Original from theVeins
and allb the Libones,
cn.
gaments.
Partsfubfirvi- The Suhfervient Parts are ntcejfary or not neceffary.
ent orminiThe Necejfary are thole without which the Animal cannot live, or cannot live well. So the
firing.
Lungs lerve the Heart, the Guts the Stomach the Stomach the Liver and Spleen the Gallbladder, Choler-palfagc and Pifs-bladder, ferve the Liver 3 and all the Inftruments ol the Sca:
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hear£

;

;

les'ferre the brain.

The Not-neceffary, as fimple flefti, &c. in refpeft of other Parts: for in confumptive perfons
tis wafted away, and in fleftiie perfons tis a burthen, and inlcfts according to Anfiotle have no
In refpefi of
In refpefl oftheir immediate Matter, fame are fimple, Homogeneal or Similary others Comtheir Matter.
Heterogeneal, or dilfimilary.
pound
A fimilar fart
j
Parr, is that which is divided into Parts like it felf, fo that all the Particles are of
Similar
A
it
what is, and the
fame
Subftance
with the whole, as every part of flefti is flefti, &c.
hew manifold. Of fuch fimilar Parts,
feme reckons more, others fewer.
thus reckons them Blood, Flegm> Choler, Sanies or blood-wain
lundry
places,
Anfiotle
ter. Milk, Seed, Gall, Fat, Marrow, Flefti, Veins, Arteries, Nerves, Fibres, Membranes, Skin,
Bones, Griftles, Hairs, Nails, Horns, Prathers.
Avtrroes omits Ibme ofthefe, and adds Melancholy, Spirits, Mulcles,Cords,Ligaments, Suer.
Galen in fundry places, thus reckons them: A Bone, a Griftle, a Vein, an Artery, a Nerve,
a Membrane, a Fibre, a Tendon, a Ligament, a Nail> Skin, Fat, Marrow, the Glaffie and
Chryftalline Humors, theflelh ofthe Mufclcs and bowels, with the proper fubftance ofthe
brain, Stomach, Guts and Womb,
Archangel ns retaines all the aforefaid, and adds three forts ofSpirits, four Alimentary humors
aud-the.Excremcntitious humors, as Urin in the Bladder, Choler in the Gall-bladder, Excrcmentitious Flcgm, and all the Excrements of all digeftions, the Scarf-skin, and the internal
Skin ofthe inner Cavities. Moreover, he adds to thefe, feventeen fimilar pat ts, nor common’

,

•

:
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ly reckoned, vi%. the proper fubftance(feccing afidethe ocher fimilar parts, Veins, Arteries, &c.)
or the Brain, 1 ongue. Lungs, Heart, Liver, Gall-bladder, Spleen, Stomach, Guts, Kidneys, Ureters, Pifs-bladder, Womb, Yard, Stones, Mufcles, Kernels. But it is in Vain
for him to reckon thefe parts as new for all in a manner are comprehended under Flefn. For
according to Hippocrates and Galen, there is a flefh ofthe Mufcles, and a flefh of the Bowels,
and a flefh ofthe Glandules cr Kernels, But in another palce Galen propounds a threefold
flcfh, 1. In a Mufole, which the Ancients did only cal Flefh. 2. The Parenchyma, or proper
fubftance ofthe Liver, Heart, Kidneys, &c. 3. In the Stomach, Bladder, Veins. 4. In the
Bones, chough improperly,
Whence we may gather four forts of Flefh. 1. Mufculous flefn, which Calm frequently Haw man)
terms Fibrous flefh, and it is foft and red and properly termed flcfh. And in Hippocrates his
Language, by flcfh many times is ment the Mufcles. 2, Vifcerous flefh or the flefh ofthe Jforts oj F lefts
Bowels, Erafijirattis cals it Parenchyma or an Affafion ofblood; Galen cals it Similar and Ample there are i
flefh, which luppons the Veflels ofthe bowels, fills up the empty i paces, and performs the
Acftion. 3, Membranous flefh, or the flefhy fubftance of every Membranous part, as in the
Gullet, Stomach, Guts, Womb, bladder, 4. GJandulous flefh, or the fiein of Kernels,'
which ferves. 1. For to fupport the divifions ofVeffels. 2. To drink up fuperfluous humors,
efpecially wheyifh humors, becaufe the Kernels arc of an hollow Spungy fubftance; and therefore they are vulgarly termed Emun&ories or Clenfers. Thofo in the Neck being counted
Clenfers ofthe Head ; thofe in the Arm-pits, of the Heart; thofe in the Groyns ofthe Liver.
3. To moiften the parts for their more eafic motion, or otherwife to prohibit drynefs. Such
are thofe which are fituateby the Tongue, Larynx, Eye-corners, &c.
But thefimilar parts are reckoned to be ten A bone, a Griftle, a Ligament, a Membrane, a The Number
Fibre, a Nerve, an Artery, a Vein, Flcfh and Skin.
ofthe Similar
Of thefe fome are fimilar only in the judgment of Senfe, as Veins, Arteries (fome add Muf- Pans.
cles) others are fimply and abfolutely fimilar. That Veins, Arteries, Nerves, Mufcles arc not
truly fimpie and fimilar, hath been rightly taught by Anjiotle for aMufcle confifts of Flcfh,
Fibres, and a Tendon Nerves are made up ofthe Dura and pia Mater, with Marrow; Arteries, of two different coats j the Veins of a coat fand ofFibres as fome will have it) and
Valves. Simply and truly fimilar parts are Bones, Griftles, Ligaments, Membranes, Fibres,
Tlcfh and Skin. To thefe fome add the Ureters, the Air implanted in the Ear, Sec. but in
vain. For, 1. They arc not parts common to the whole body, but proper to fome parts,
2. The implanted Air of the Ears, is nothing but an implanted fpiric, which cannot be
reckoned among folid parts.
Here we are to obferve chat all thefe parts are commonly divided, into Spsmaucal Sanguine
:

■,

,

:

:

:

,

or mixt.

,

The Spermatical are made of feed, and fuch are the eight firft reckoned 5 which if they are cun What a Spsr*
nor can they be truly united, but they are joyned together by a matical Part
Callus in the middle, by reafon ofdefeat of matter and formative faculty, which a&s not after is*
the Conformation of the Parcs.
The Sanguine or flelhy Parts, contrary wife are bred a?ain, becaule they are fuppoied to be
What a Sanmade ofBlood, as the Flefh.
Part
guine
A mixt Part is the Skin, ofwhich we fhall treat hereafter, in Book. I* Chap. 2.
For feed and blood are commonly accounted the two general Principles of which we are
made fo that in the Seed there is very little ofthe material principle, but much ofthe adtive,
but in the blood much ofthe material principle, and but a little and weak portion ofthe aftive
or effective principle. The firft Rudiments and underwrap as it were ofthe parts, arc faid to
be made of Seed i and the woofeor fuperftructure ofblood flowing in. But what the Truth
is in Conttadi&ion to this vulgar opinion, we have taught in our Anatomical
Controverts. For
we are rather to hold, that the parts are at firft made only oFSeed, as of their matter 5 and that
die Mothers blood doth nourifn, and encreafe and amplifie the Parcs. The Skin in comparito other Parts, hath an indifferent proportion ofSced, not fo much as the Spermatical, nor
10)itcle as the Sanguinary parts.
The Compound or diffimilarParts are, thofe which may be divided into divers unlike parts
s an Hand cannotbe cut into ocher Hands, but into Bones, Mufcles, Veins, &c. Thedifi* What a dijftfimilar parts are by the Phylofopher called Members but they are vulgarly termed Organical milarpan is ?

afunder, they breed not again,

.

:

son

>

,

*

:

orinftrumental parts.
Now in every Organ, there are for the moft parr, four kinds of pares. For example fake, Organical
the Eye there is, I. That pare by which the action,
Seeing is performed, namely the
p
'■'hryftallinc Humor. 2, That without which it cannot be performed, as the Optick Nerve.'farts.
3- That hy which it is the better performed, as the Coats and Mufclcs of theEyes. 4. That

i

.

by

which the action is preferved, as the Eye-lids, &c.
And bccaufc the Diffimilar parts are more oriels Compounded, they are divided into four

degrees or ranks.
*hr t. Is fiich as are fimilar to the lenfc, asaMufcle,Vein Artery. The 2. Is made ofthe
f r mer and the
reft of the fimilars, as a Finger. The a. is compounded of the fccond, as an
Foot, &c. The 4. Is compounded ofthe third, as an Arm or Leg.
p'A
ma! y the Body is dividedinto its greateft Members, as by fome into the Head, Cheft, Belly The meft cm*
n d Biadder; by
others as Arijlotle, Bjiffius and Orihafm into the Head, Neck, Cheft (under •venient divifilc y
comprehend the lower Belly) and therefore Hippocrates placed the Elver ip the Cheft] the on of the whole
Hod) ofMan.
}

l^
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The INT<RJ) DUCTIUJf
Arms and the Legs. But others have better divided rhem into the Bellies and Limbs.
The Bellies are certain rcmarkeable Cavities of the Body, wherein fomc noble bowel is
placed: and as there are three principal Members, fo are there three Bellies the loweji belly,
commonly called Abdomen or the Paunch, contains the Liver and Natural parts. The Middle or Chef!:, containes the Heart and vital parts. The uppermojl or Head contains the brain
and Animal parrs. The Limbs which were given us for more conveniency of living, are the
Arms and the Legs.
This whole And therefore we fhall make four books; 1. Ofthe Lower belly. 2. Of the Middle belly.
JVo)\ divided 3, Ofthcfnpream belly or Cavity, the Head, 4. Of the Limbs. And to thefe lhall anfwet
into four Boohy four Petty Books The firJi of the Veins which arife from the Liver in the lower Cavity. The
and four Petty - fecond of the Arteries which arife from the Heart, in the middle Cavity. The third of the
Books' or Ma- Nerves, which are commonly thought to fpring fromthe brain. The fourth ofthe bones,
which are mod what in the Limbs: and as the bones joyned together make a compleac frame
nuals.
and bodies as it were lb alfo do the Veins, Artetias, and Nerves.
The divifion We may find another divifion of the body in Feme!ins, which oeverthelefs is of no ufe favc
Phyfick, He divides the body into pulpltke Regions and Private.
of the Body ac- .in Private
Regions he calls the brain, Lungs, Kidneys, Womb, &c. Publicly or common he
cording to the
makes three extended through the who! body. I. Hath the Vena porta, and all the parts
Regions.
whereinro its branches are fpred. 2. Begins at the Roots ofVenaCava, and is terminated
in the final Veins, before they become Capillary. 3. Hath the Mufcles, Bones, and Bulk of
the body and ends in the Skin.
We purge the firft Region cheifly by the Guts The fecond by the Urinary paflages ; The
third by the Pores of the Skin.
:

;

;

e

;

The Explication
of the FIGURE,
This Table holds forth
the Pourtraidfure of a
Living Man, wherein
both the external parts
of the Abdomen, as all
the Confpicuous Veins
which are wont to be
opened byChirurgeons,
and the places where
I flues are wont to be
made, are Rcprefented.
A. The Bypochondrium.
B- The Epigajlnum.
CC .The Bypogafirium.

D. The FUnks.
EE.T he Groins.
F. The Region of the Share

.

G. TbeNavil.
H. The Bean-pit.
I. The jugulum or hallow of
the Throat.
K. The Forehead Vein.
L. The Temple Veins.
ISA.. Thejugular Vein.
N .The Ccphalica Vena.
O. The BafiUca Vena.
P. The Mediana or common
Vein.
Q^Tbe Bead vein of the left
,

Arm.

R. The Salvatclla.

SSSS.The SaphenaVein defending.
T. The Saphena Vein in the

Footitfelf

V. The Vena Sciatica.
XX. The place of If ties in
the Arm and tn the!high.

The I. TABLE’
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FIRST BOOK;
Lower Belly.
ACcordmg
-sun
OF THE

to the Method
The inner or contained parts, do lerve AH the Parti
ofAnatomy, this Belly either for Nutrition or Procreation.
which are ta
or Cavity comes in the
For Nutrition or making of chyle, are be examined
firft place, and is firft of fubfervient more oriels, the Stomach, m this BooJ{f
all differed that the the Call, the Sweet-bread, the Gats i
]eHy
Guts and Excrements with the Mefentery to the making of Blood, are Tub*
maybe the fooner removed, and theBody preferved lervient more or left, the Melaraick Veins, the Vena
porta with theirRoots, the Cava with its Roots, the
from purrefaftion.
It is all that, which is diftinguiihed, Liver, the Gall-bladder, the Gall palTage, the Spleen
What the within, from the Cheft by the Midrif; it with the Vos breve, and the Haemorrhoides, the Arteria
lower Belly is civcumfcribed by the fword-like Griftlc, Caliaca, the Kidneys, the Capfula Atrabilaria or black
the Share bones, Hip-bones, Os Sacrum, choler boxes, the Ureters ana the Pift bladder.
*s?
the Vertebra's of the Loynes, and the baThole which ferve for Generation, are either Maft
yard Ribs on either fide.
culine or Femalethe Malculine are, the Spermatids
The former part thereof is called Epi- VelTels, the Corpora Varicofa orParaftatae, the Stones,
The Parts
cf the lower gafinumy which compares theftomach the carrying VelTels, the proftate, the Seminary bladBelly
and & guts next unto it. The Arabians call it ders, the Yard, &c. The Female are, the Spermatids
their Names. Mtrach, which generally is ufed for the VelTels, the Corpus Varicofimi iheTeftides, the EjaBelly, but in a particularfence it is taken culatory VelTels, the Womb with its parts, &c.
for tholewrinkles of thebelly,which remain after childBut when a Man is in the Womb, there arc yet cibearing, and for the Skin gathered together upon the ther things conliderable, as the Navil-veflels, the
coats which infold the Child, &c. qf which in their
belly, as Giggejus informs us.
And the upper part hereof, is termed Hypdchondrium, place.
neighbouring upon the lower griftles of theßibs,and it
is right or left: lome term them Pbrenes and Pracordia.
The middle Region is termed J\egio umbilicalis,
whole lateral parts Anjlotle cals Lagonas by realbn of
iheitf Laxity, and Galen, Ceneonas from their emptynefs.
CutieuU or Scarf-skin, in Greek 1 I'ht Scarf*
The lower part which reaches from the Navil to the
Epidtrmis is by Tome called the 1 Skin,
Share, is termed HypogaJhiutn t by Hippocrates, Galen,
Utiffus, Pollux the latins terms it Itnus venter and A- higheftor laftskin, alfb the cream ofthe |
qualiculus. The lateral parts thereof are termed Ilia, skin, the cover of the Skin, &p. It is a j What it ft
and in the bending of the thigh by the Share Inquina thin skin void of life and fenle, dofe- j
theGroyns; and that part next over the Privities, compacted, bloodlefs j bred ofOyly flick and clammy
which is covered with Down or Hair,is caled Pubes the vapors thickned by the external cold, chat it might be
a cover to the Skin.
Share.
The Matter ofwhich the Scarf-skin Whether thi
The hind part of the lower Belly, is either the upper,which makes the Loyns ; or the lower,which makes is made, is notfeed. For I. It is no part Scarf-skin hi
the Buttocks.
,
■ of theBody. 2. It is not nourished. mdt offnd*
Moreover this Belly confifts of parts covering and 5.A Spermatical part taken away,breeds
not again ; but the Scarf-skin is ealily loft by rubbing
covered, that is to fay External and Internal,
The covering or Containing parts (which they pro- and wearing, 6r being raifed into blifters, by burning
perly call Abdomen ) are either common, as the Scarf with Fire or fcalding Water, See.
Nor is the Matter thereof Blood For I OrofUkodl
skin, the Skin, the Fat with its Membrane, the flefhy
Pannicle, and the Coat proper to every Mulcle 5 or I. All Veins do end at or within the I
proper, and they axe the Mufcles of the Abdomen, and Skin. 2.1 hath no Spermatical Fibres, which are thd
the P'tritonwrn.
bafi? ofall fanguin parts, 3, Jin long lafting Difeafes
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the Order. Why
Dijftthon it hein the lower
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Scarf

Book I.

Of the Lower Belly*

and Confumptions, it many times grows thick. 4. Being cut or tome, it fends forth no Blood, f. It is not
of a red color*&c. ,
j Nor are ths Excrements or any DxgeOr ofthe Ex* ftion, the matter thereof. Not the
crement ofcon* | Excrements of the firft or lecond dige| ftion i for how fhould it be made of
cothcn.
I Dung, Urin or Gall ? Nor the Excrements ofthe third. For the third Digeftion orConcodlion hath a threefold Excrement, i. Vaporous and
thin which Exfpires. 2. Thin, but more folid then
the.former, of a waterifh fubftance, fuchas are Ichors
and Wheyifh humors, which by their fharpnefs and
-

-1

■

Chap- 2

And therefore ic is that watery puftles pafs through the
Skin but not the Scarf-skin. Yet not over dole and
compact,lead it&bald hinder the bodies tranfpirayon.
And it is doleWrought, not ohsy to defend the parts
under it but that alfo too great an efflux of Vapor,
Blood, Spirit and Heat might not happen. For it is
the cover ofthe Mouths and extremities ofthe Veffeis,
And therefore thofe cannot live in good health that are
born without a Scarf-skin; as was feen in Lewes the
King of Bohemia and Hunger ia, who became gray
hair’d while he was but a Boy.
It is of a white color, and therefore of a T h& color of
cold and dry temper and quite void of Blood, the
For being torS or cut, it fends forth no skin Sca>f«
Biocide Nor is it nonrifticd by Blood, as
Laurcmherg and Sper linger wpuld have it i for it is not
intrinfically nourifhed by attradion of its proper Aliment i but by addition of parts, the vapor growing
into the like nature of the
Cajferm rightly
difputes. The Scarf-skin is black in Blackmores, but
not the Skin beneath it,
As for number there is but one Scarf- J its number.
skin; only there was once twofound by j
Aquapendent' the one being ftrongly faftned in the
pores ofthe skin, and infeparable the other fcpatable
without offence to the skin. Which happens in feme
only, not in all parts of the Body. Alfo Lanr&nhrgms
in applying Velicatorics, found the Scarf-skin double 5
but that is a rare cafe, for that Velicatorics do pence
unto the skin is apparent from the humor dropping
ln brawny Callofities, indeed there
out, and the
are many little skins, as it were the skins of Onyons .
bur they arc befides nature, whofe Generation and cute

Acrimony, would looner hinder the Generation ofthe
Scarf-skin, or corrode the lame after it is generated.
] :$• Thick, Clammy, and flicking faft,
Laurentius which Archangel us and Laurent ms, do
and Archan- fuppofe to be driedand turned into the
gel us confu- Scarf-skin, and they dcmonftrate the
lame from the filth which is, in baching,
ted.
leraped from the foies of the Feet. And
if their opinion were true, the Scarf-skin would come
off in Baths.
And therefore the matter thereof is
The true mat~ another Excrement, viz. and Oyly,
Thick, Clammy, and moift vapor
ter oftheScarfskin.
(for of dry Exhalations the Hair is
made) proceeding from the Skin and
Members under the fame. So we fee in a Skillet of
Water-gruel, a Skin grows over the top of the Gruel,
being made, of the vapors thereout afeending, condenied by cold.
Now the Scarf-skin is bred, partly in the womb with
the Skin, and partly without the Womb. Within, is delivered'bv ’Ballotius.
For i. So there are the rudiments and beginnings of
lii point of Connexion it flicks fo its
Hairs, Teeth, Nails in the Child in the Womb. ! dole to the Skin of a man, while he is
2. Without the Scarf-skin, the skin would be moift, alive, as if it were one continued body therewith. Yet
and the Humor would fweat out with pain, as in gal- many times it is caft of as Snakes and Serpents caft
lings and whetePhanigmi are applied. 3. Experience their skins, which Belix PUterus tels us did happen to
{hews, that the Scarf-skin is fomwhat apparent in an himielfj and which happens in burning Feavers and
Abortion, and may be feparated by fome fretting Hu- the final Pox. Salmuth obferve as mnch in fome Goumidity. But whiles the Child is in the Womb, it is ty perfons, in an Ague, and fome other cafes. In dead exceeding tender, loft, and but as yet begun to be perfons tis fepai'ated by a Candle, or fealding Water r
made becaufe there is not in theWomb fo much cold, in living Bodies with Phcenigmi. In the Nut of the
only a final degree {bringing from the ferous humor Yard, it flicks not to the skin, but to the flelh.’
which lurrounos the Child. But it receives its Complement and perfection without the Womb, from the
CHAP. It
coldnefs ofthe Air,which doth more.condenfeand dry,
which is the Gaule that the Skin of all New-born Infants looks red.
Wherefore the remote and internal
The Effici- Efficient thereof is the inward heat ofthe
the skin, is in Greek cal’d Derma, mat the
as it were Defma a band; it is the coment Caufi Body, thrufting forth a vapor into the
Sktn is f
furface thereof, as Exhalations are made mon covering of theBody 3 or a Temperthereof.
by the funs hear. The next and external, ate Membrane bred ofthe feed by a proper faculty to
is the coldnefs offome body, as the Air, &c. compar- be the Inftrument of feeling, and to defend the parts
r
ing, and thickning. So Gruel, Hot milk, and other beneath it.
is
called
z
Mmhrant,
of
It
fiotdifhes meat, have a skin growing over them:
which muft not be underfo as to be a Membrane of a peculiar
fbmtimes alfo the drynefs of the Ambient Air, conlu- flood limply,
ming the external humor, and comparing the remain- nature and proper temperament. And
ders ofthe matter. Now by how much the faid vapor is therefore Piccolhomineus was miftaken Piccolhommeus
more Earthy and Clammy, byfo much more iolid is when he would have the skin to be refuted
that which is bred thereof.
limply a Membrane; for the skin is
The Vfi thereof, is to defend the Skin. And thicker, hath afubftance proper to itfelf, and is tem*
Vfi therefore tis lbm what.like J,ho wbe it exceeding thin perate.
the tranfparcnt Skins of But the opinion of others is, thatthe matter hereof is
and yet traidparent,
On ions; leait ifit were thicker,the Skin Ihould not feel; Seed and Blood well mixed together, lb that the skin
aright. Yet is it lomtimcs hard.ind'b'iapnjdn the Hands hath a middle nature between Flelh
and Feet by reason ofLabor and Travel.
and Nerves. And therefore Galen Galens Ofinim
Tis dole- wrought and mpre compact than the Skin. faies, that it is as it were a Nerve touching the mat*
ter ofthe skin.
.
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Of the Skin.
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endued with blood; he faies nor limply, but as it\ The firjl ufe ofthe Skin to he a Covering j Its Uy?.
were. For he all® likens it to a Membrane, becaufe in for the Body, and therefore it hath received j
fome parts it may be extended, feels exquilitely, and is a Figure fo round, long, Sec. as the fubjed: parts required and therefore alio it is feared without the Body,
white.
the
to
confift
and
would
have
skin
becaufc it was to be as it were rhe Emundoty of
Arifiotk
Ariftotles. of fldh dried and grown old as it were.But the Body. The profelfors of Phyfiognomy, commend
Opinion.- the skin is eafily flaid from theparts under unto us another ufe of the skin, as it is ftreaked with,
it, and between the fldh and skin there is lines j who are wont to tell mens Fortunes from the
fat, a Membrane, &c, to which Opinion Ferr.elius in- Lines and Hillocks in their Hands, and from the Placlined, when he laid that the skin ofthe Face, was a netary and Adventitious Lines in their Foreheads. A
certain mere dry portion ofthe fldh beneath it.Where- third ufe is Medicinal, being good for Anodine EmplainFe alfo is to be blamed, Becaufe i. Itmaybefepa- fters. Being dried, it helps women in Labor 5 Epirated from the fldh. 2. It will admit ofScars as the leptick Convulsions, according to the experience of
skin in other places.
Hildanus and Bsckerus j Wounds of the Sail, according
Others fay it is made of the Extremi- to Popjnus. Thefourth is more illuftrious j that it might
The Opinion ties of theVeffels widened, becaufe it give way to Excrements, and exclude infenlible fooevery where lives and feels, and the ex- ty Fumes by way ofinfenfible Tranfpiration,by which
ofothers.
we are more disburdened then by all our lenlible Evai tremities of the Veffels end thereinto
but this may befaid ofall the parts of the Body.
cuations put together. By this, Sant'tonus through the
Others, of the foftcr Nerves fpred out in the furface ftatick Art, in the experience ofthirty years, didleam
of the Body, an addition of blood concurring: but that many perlbns in the fpace ofone natural day, do
void more by tranfpiration, then in fifteen daies togethis Opinion is of no more force then the former.
The skin therefore is made of Seed ther by ftool. The fifi is to attract. 1. Air in tran'The true mat- taken in a moderate quantity and for spiration, in Apopledick and Hyfterical fits, and iti
ter of the skin. its enlargement, it had a moderate fuch as dive deep and bide long under the Water.
quantity of blood but feed fecms to 2. Joyce, in long fading, from plafters applied, if we
hold the greater proportion. For the skin’is naturally credit the Oblervations of tycutus Lufitanus; and the
whiteifh; though it varies according to the plenty of force of purgative and other external
humors and Bodies beneath it. Forfuch as the Hu- And for this caufe.
mor is, fuch will be the color ofthe skin. So Sanguine
Tis bored through in divers places, for the ingrefs
perfons have it ruddy thofe that are Jaundizqd, have and egret's of things necelfary. Now its holes are feme
it yellow or black. Examples whereof fee in Marcel- of them vifible, astheMouth> the Ears, the Noftrils*
lus Donatus and others. If flefh lie beneath it, the red-j &c. others in vifible and inlenfible, as the pores. Thole
der it is, if fat the whiter.
pores ofthe Body, being otherwise not Confpicuous,
It is in refpc& to the feed, that Au- are feen in the winter, when the Body is fuddenly baA Scar, what thors fay, the skin grows not together red ; for then the Scarf-skin looks like a Gootes skin,
it is i
again after it is wounded. In refpedV when the feathers are pul’d of. By reafon (it feems)
i of the blood, there is fomwhat like the of thefe pores it was, that a certain Perfian King made
skin produced, viz. a Scar: Which confifts as it were ule ofthe skins of Men tor windores, if we may credit:
of burnt and dried flelh. Howbeit dn Children, by Orihajhis.
reafon ofthc moifture of their skin, as alfo the abounfixfold thicker then the Scarf-*
The Skin is
dance ofglutinous humors, a wound hath been obfer- skin, but thinner then it is in other Animals, nor muft
ved to be doled up with true skin; Witnefs Sjnge- any one judg of the thicknefs of the Skin after it is
made into Leather, for by Tanning it is much conlius.
Wherefore the skin being made as it were ofaMem- tracted and thickned. And it Teems to be made lighbranous cold and dry, and of a flefhy hot and moift ter, for a Mans skin Tanned according to the Obserfubftance; becomes temperate in all the firft and fe- vation ofLofelius, weighs four pounds and an half.
It is[oft and exquifitely fenfible, but fofter and thincond qualities, that it may rightly judg of all.
The Efficient Caufc of the skin, is the ner in the Face, Yard and Cods; harder in the
The efficient Skin-generating faculty; as in a bone Neck Thighs, foies of the Feet, Back of a midling
caufe of the the Bone-generating faculty, in a Nerve conftitution between hardnefs and foftnefs, in the cops
the Fingers. So, Tome part of the skin is extream
skin.
theNerve-forming power ot faculcyj&c. of
which faculty frames a part differing thick as in the Head, according to Arijlotky falfly cited
from all ocher fimilar parts. But how doth the faculty by Columbus. Some is chick, as in the Neck; Tome
make of the'fame Seminal matter Nerves, Bones, dec. thin as in the fides, whence proceeds tickling ; fome
by an hidden and divine power as it were.
yet thinner as in thePalms of the Hands, fome thinAftion of the skin, andj ned: ofail, as in the Lips, In Children cis more thin
The
The A Eli on which iS necelfary for the whole Living- and porey then in grown perfons, in women then in
ofthe skin. Creature is, to be the primary Inftrument men; in an hot Country, then in a cold. Alfo the
Skin is more rare andopen in the Summer then in the
l of the fenfe of feeling, for every Membrane is the Adequate Organ* as may be leen in the Winter; and therefore it is that the skins of Animals
Bones, Nerves, Stomach, &c. For though all the Or- flaid of in the Summer do more hardly retain their
gans ol the 'femes are diffimilar parts, yet one fimilar hair, then fuch as are flaid of in the winter, Alfo it,
part is the primary caule of the aclion, which is to be varies very much according to the diyerficy ofthe fubperformed by the whol Organ. For examples fake, jeft; fo that in fome it hath been of an admirable denlae hand is indeed the
Organ offeeling, and efpecially fity and thicknefs, it we beleive Petrus Servius, who tels
part-of the skin, which covers the hollow of the of two Negro women, that could without hurt take up,
Hands and Feet, as being ofall other moft temperate. carry, hold, and almoft extinguifh burning coles with
And becaufe the skin is temperate in the firft qualities their bare Hands, Fallopius law the skin of a fat man fo
it is therefore alfo
temperate in the fecond; as foftnefs, thickned, that he loft his feeling, by reafon of the overhardncls, thicknefs, thiimels, See.
great cover ing of the Nerves,
;
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:
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;
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;
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Of the Lower Belly.

Book I.

I

Chap. 3*

its Connexion fome skin is
Thole parts are void of Fat, which whatparts have
As
Its Connexion. ealily leparated from the parts under it; could receive no profit thereby but fat, and what
as in the lower and middle Belly, in hindrance by refitting convenient not.
the Arms and Thighs. From others with more diffi- Complication and Dittenfion, as the J
culty, by reafon ofthe thick Membrane to which itis Brain, Eyelids, Yard, Cod, and Membranes ofthe
faftned by the Fibres, and by means ofthe Veflels. In Tefticles. Now it is chiefly in thofe parts which are
the foies of the Feet and Palms ofthe Hands.it is hard- more ftrongly moved then the reft, hard like Suet, and
ly feparated, to which parts it grows that they might interwoven between theFibres and little Veins, as in
lay me fafter hold, AUo hardly from the flefli of the the Palm of the Hand, the inner fides of the Fingers
Forehead and of the whol Face, efpecially of the Ears (for there are many tendons,Nerves and Veffels,which
and Lips, by reafon of tendons and Mulcles mixed ought to be moiftened) in the foie of the Foot, elpedtherewith, efpecially the Mufcle Lams fo called, ming- ally the Heel. It is fofter in fundry parts of which in
led therewith. So, in the Forehead it is moveable, their place.
and in the hinder part of the Head offome People by
Cacilius Foli us hath lately written \ h it not made
reafon of peculiar Mufcles but it is not fo in the reft that the matter whereofFat is made, is j o/Chj!e
the milky jtiyce. or fatter portion of {
of the Body.
The Skin hath received common Vef* the Chylus, and that therewith the Bones are nourishIts VeJJels. fels, for Nourishment, Life and Scnfc. It ed, To which opinion I oppole. i. That fuchas
I hath received two cutany Veins, through eat fat meats, do not prefcnrlv grow tar. 2. Thar the
the Head and Neck, from the jugulars; two through Chylus is too crude to nourifti the parts.
That
the Arms, Breaft and Back, from the Axillaries two Children flrould prefently become fat as we fee3.it ha
and
the
new
born, who have been nourished
through the lower Belly, Loyns
Legs, from
pen in Children
Groyns, which are Confpicuous in women after hard only with their Mothers Blood. 4. That the Chylus
Labor, and in fuch as have the Varices in many bran- is necelfarily changed before it come unto the Pam
ches. It hath tew Arteries. And thofe very final, in f- There is no paifage from theMefentery to exthe temples and Forehead,
Cod and Yard, tream parts of the body; for it is neither fuckt through
It hath no Nerves creeping in it, but it hath many en- the Membranes, as fome learned men fuppofes, nor is
ding in it, as Galen conceived: though Johannes Vejlin- it carried through the Glandules. Not the former
gus the prime Anatoraift of Padua faies there are I. Becaufe they are thicker, then to fuck and draw as
very fmal branches of Nerves running through the threads. 2. They would appear fwoln, and
would in
skin; and that rightly, for theirpreleacc was nccclfary Anatomy difeover fome Oyly moifture in them. Nor
to caufe the fenfe ofFeeling.
the latter, i. Becaufe the Kernels are not continued
with the fat parts. 2. Nor do they recci ve any profits
able humor, but Excrements, yea they abound withal
white flcgmatick, but not a fat humor.
3. Weoblerve that many creatures grow fat which have
no
ncls. Now the fatter part of the Chyle is the Ker~
caufe of fatnefs, but it is only the remote material
caufe an A•
therefore in deed and truth.
The Matter thereof is Unanimofly But
of moat.
is a (imilary Body void of Life, concluded to be Blood whence Arijlotle J
mat Fat is ?
growingtogether out of Oyly blood, Tales, that fuch Creaturesras have no Blood,
by rcafon of the coldneis of die Membranes, for the ther Fat nor Suet: but it muft be blood have neiPurified and
fafegard of the whole Body. That it is void of Life, Ahfolutely concoHed, nor yet all fuch blood,
but that
appears in that it is cut without pain, and Confump- which is thin,Aiery and Oyly. It refemtions thereof Ihew as much. Therefore Phny writes bles the battery fubftance
That blood tt
that living fowes aregnawn by Mice j and JElian re- the Oyly fubftance ofSeed j and there- ■dierj and
oyly.
ports that the Tyrant Dionyfius was fo Fat, that when fore Arijiotle did well deny Fat to be
he was a deep, the pricking of Needles could not a- moift i with a watery moifturc, his meaning was nnr
awake him. Alfo in Greenland they cut Fat out of with an Aeir.Ag»inftwhom.ft»&„ & Col, mh,n\ZZ
living Whales which they never fcsl nor perceive.
written. And when Fat is made ofOvlv Rln/vi
hen
Pinguedo Fat, which the Greeks term ofthe h K
The difference Pimele, is by
w
ill tranflated Adeps: MareoMM
y coKcutaf,hemm,ohh
Ga%a
sfo c
between Pin- fox Pmguedo is an Aery hoc and moift hmeifi And in another place:
Natural
andA~
guedo
fubftance of the moifter forts of Ani- fuch as the place is wherein they are
deps.
J mals, and is more eafilymelted with Therefore the nature of Fat is colder Fat is colder
heat, and will fcarfe ever become hard again, nor can then that of blood, yet is it moderately then Blood,
it be broken, and it is foft laxe and rare: but under- hot For I. Outwardly applied it yet moderate-*
ftand the contrary in Suet,which eafily grows hard and Digefts, Refolves, DifcufTes. 2. It is (y hot.
ftif, but is hardly diflblved, &c.
the thinner and more Oyly part oftht
Now Fat to fpeak properly, is not blood. ?. It eal.lv takes fee. 4, It encteafes the
Fat is not apart a part, but rather an humor, unlefs heat within, as the CaU aflifts the Stomachs Congohaply it be confidered together with <shon, &c.
of the Body.
the Membrane, as my\y times itis by
Some will have it to be cold, becaufe Arifiotle faies
Galen.
whatever things grow together by cold, and are melThe realbn ofour order is this; becaufe fat in a man ted by Heat, are cold. But Fat is congealed by cold
is between the skin and the flcfhy Membrane, in I anfvver Far is cold in refped; ofthe Heat
which beBrutes it lies under the Membrane whfth moves the fore it had, while it was blood. But we muft
learn
Skin.
from thefame Arifiotle, that fuch things as having been
congealed by cold, are melted with an eafie
have
to
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In this T A B L E are expreffed the common Coverings of
the Belly feparatad, and on one fide the Fat bcfprinkled with its
Vcflels. and on the ocher fide certain Mufdes Detected,

The 11. TABLE.

The Explicat ion
of the FIGURE.

The Scarf-skin.
8888. The Skin.
GC.
The Fat out of its place,
ftparatedfrom the Pan-

AA.

mch or Coat.
The flefhy Pamide.
EEEEE. The Fat left in its proper
place halfthe Belly over
FFFF, The difiribution ofcertain
Pejftls through the Fat.
G.
Store of Kernels in the

DD.

.

HH.
I.

K.
LLL.

Groyn.

The White Line.
Tbe'Navil.
Part of the Peßoral Mufcle Deleted.
The Productions of the

Forefide-faw-*
Mufcle.
The oblique dependent
Mufcle oftbeßreaJiin
greater

MM.

its Situation.
NNN. The right Mufcle of the
Belly appearing through
theTenaon ofthe oblique

000.
P,

dependent.
The Nervous Inferiptiom
of the right Mufcle.

The Bjght-fide Pyramidal
Mufcle in itsproper place.

The Efficient, or Generating Caufe of th?mfelves, it lights upon the Membranes,
"Ihe efficient Fatnefs, ismoiltand temperate Heat, together.
eaufe of Fat, the Author ofall Digeftioru The caufe For i. Even the JJlood, when it is out of theVef*

Efficient of its growing together, is the
coldnefs of the Membranes (from whence it gains its
white color) not fimple but refpcftive yetfufficient
to coagulate the oylie part of the blood fweating forth,
J even as melted Lead grows congeahiow Pat h bred ? I led, when it is poured out into a
I place hot enough, yet colder then
T isproved that
the fire. And Fat grows together
Pat it generated
by cold, in a certain degree as it
were ( for every thing is not made
h cold.
I of every thing) and therefore Fat is
notbred in any part. Now that Fatnefs proceeds from
Coldnefs Galen and other Learned men have determined, fo that the Fat, light, and thin Part of the Blood,
while in hotter Bodies it turns to Nutriment, in colder
it is referved ( and therefore hot and dry Animals are
hardly erer fat) and when the Veins fend it out of
,

;

lets, does after this manner grow together, by meeting

with the cold Air, though its internal Goldnefs do alfo,
,
help forward’the mutation.
' 2. .Anjiotle faies, among fuch things ~as melt, thole
that are melted by heat, are congealed by cold, as Oyl j
3 The colder Creatures are the fattcr,as Gueldings,
Foemales i alfo fuch as lie long hid in theEarth without Exercile: So in the Winter, all Creatures
.

ter.

,

How Fat h
in the Membranes: So we lee the Call bred in tfjjk
is fat, by reafon of its membranous Call ?
Subftance, alfo in refpeeft of its place, f
being far from the hot Bowels, for it lies upon the
Guts, under the Peritoneum, and becaulc it is ftored
with abundance of Veins and Arteries, it gather? much.

4- Fat is only bred in cold places, as

Book I
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Of theLoVer !Bellj

Fat i fo about the Heart Fat is
coile&ed, for there is the Pericold and thickMembrane; alfo the wheyifh Humor contained therein: below i\ there is the Midriff as a Fan, on either fide the
| Lungs like Bellows, the M'ediaftiAnd the Kidneys ? nuna &c. So about the theKid| neysFat is gathered, becaufethey
abound with a wheyifh Excrement, lie near theBackbone, and are covered by the Guts.
y. A Cover hanging over boyling Water, coagulates the Vapors which arife unto it, and turns,them into water by its Coldnds. For make the Air round about exceeding hot, and then the Vapors ftrikingagainft the cover, will not be condenfed.
Another Opinion is,that Fat is made by
An Opinion an hot Caule, becaufe the matter thereof
is hot, and becaufe Fat cafily flames; althat Fat u
fo becaufe all things are made in the bocaujedby
Meat.
dy, by Godtion, and Heat. But the anj fwer is clear from what hath been laid
before. And we do not mean meet Goldnefs, the
Caufe of Crudity, but a weak Heat.
And about the Heart ?

«

Chap 3.

Otber’late Writers are pleated .with a, By a peculiar
new conceit, that Fat is made, by a pe- Form.
culiar fat-making form, as a bone is t
made by a bone-making form. Who doubtlcfs are miftakeliy becaufe i Fat doth not live, z It hath no
certain Dimension. And 3 The blood turns into the
marrow of the bones, without the help offuch a form.
The Form ofFat as long as itis in the

»

Veflels, is not congealed, but liquid and 'The form of
melted, by reafon of the Heat which as Tat,
yet remains in theV effels. It hath been
voided liquid by Urin, as Belmont hath oblcrved, and
in an healthy Woman by ftool, in the.(3bfcrvation of
tiildanm. Folitis conceives it is liquid in the \ effels,
by reafon of likenefs of Nature, but that it is concealed without, becaufe of the different Nature of the Fibres. But no man can cafily obierve the diffimilkude
of the fibres, either within the body, or wit. tout.
The Fat of the Belly hath three Veins,
the externalMammillary defeending from hs Vejfits.
above the Vena Epigaflrica, arifing from beneath out of the crural Vein, through the Groins, and
very many Veins coming out of the Loins, accompaSome fay that Fat attains its confi- nied with Arteries. And through thefe, and the VeiTels
An Opinion that ftency from the compaflnefs of the ofthe Skin, Cupping-glaffes and Scarifications draw
Membranes, for that which is it felf Humors out of the inner Parts, as far as I can conit is made by
compact makes other, things fb. I ceive.
compad.nefs.
aniwer. That cold things condenfe,
It hath a very great aboundancc
Its Kmieb,
Refuted.
and Condenfation proceeds from tiils, which receive Excrements out of the
Cold,nor can that which is condenfcd condenfe, tinlefs Body into uhcmfelves. In fickiy perfons, and Each as
it were a firft Quality, or fhould take the afllftance of , abound with excremendtious Moiftare, they arc more
Cold, for otherwife the thinnefs of the Membrane plentiful
would make the far thin. And why does not the denThe U(e ofFat is I To keep warm like [ tisXJfe*.
fity or compadtnefs 6f theVeffels make die matter a Garment, to cherifh Natural Heathy its 1
.
contained to be condenfed and compadl ?
1 Clammynefs, hindring the going forth thereof, and by
2. In like manner they object *: By a thick cover its thicknefs, flopping the Palfages, leaft Cold fliould
though very hot, the V apor arifing from boy ling Wa- enter; and in Summer, they keep out the Heat.
2. In a fpecial manner to help the Concocflion of
ter, when it meets there with, is turned into Water, or
in a Diftiiladon by an Alembick, the Exhalations ari- the Stomach. And therefore the cutting out of the Cali
fing from the lubjedl matter, meeting with the thick breeds Winds and Belchings, and to caufegood Digeglafs are flopped,and by reflexion turned into a thick- flion, it is neceflary to provide fome other covering
ned Slibftance. But the Anhwei',is clear from what hath for the Stomach.
bcenfaid moreover, the Vapors'which are railed up
3. To daub and moiften hot and dry parts, fuch as is
by boy fing, ifthey are by the Veffel fo fhut in, that the Heart,
there is no place to breach out, new Vapors continual4. To facilitate Motion, provided it be moderate,
ly arifing, that there may not be a Penetration ofBo- for abundance ofFat hinders Morion and all other A~
dies,it is nccefTary,that they reaflume their former con- (flions, and to keep the Parts from being over dried,
fiftency But ifthey find egrefs, they turn to Water,by diftended, or broken.- Hence it defends the ends of
reafon of the cold Air furrounding the glaflle Center. Griftles, the joyntings of the greater Bones; and it is
And therefore it is that, to make the Liquor iffue more placed on the outbids of certain Ligaments, alfo about
aboundantly, Diftillers ever and anon cool the fame the Veffels carried to the Skin. For this very caufe,
with cold Water. So when the Air abroad is cold,hot there is ftore ofFaff n the Socket of the Eye, leaf; by
Vapors within do turn to Water upon the glafs Win- reafon ofconuimal/Motion, it fliould become dry and
dow's 5 which does not happen when the Air is hota- withered as il were. And the l/irena Coyonahs of the
Heart, is fenced with much Fat, to accommodate the
broad.
as
Morion and Heat ofthe Heart,
Parts,
are
cold
the
many
that
there
They
lay,
great
3.
a Pillow and Bulwarkagainfl Blows,
them.
Itfervesas
its
have
no
Fat
about
Brain and coats,&c. which
L
I anfwcr, thofe Parts alfo are denfe. Nor w-ould Na- Bruifes, and Compreflions, And therefore it is that
ture have Fat in thofe Parts, for it would be both un- Nature hath furniflit the Buttocks, and the Hollow of
Feet with plenty ofFat.
profitable and hurtful: And a moderate Heat is there the
provided for,by the thicknefs ofthe Skin, the Hairand 6. In times ofFamine, it is turned Whether it riuyinto nourifliment, for we are nourifh- turn to nomjh~
the Sfaulh
Vabitii Vacini makes the caufeto ed with that which is Tweet and fat, as mmt ?
An Opinion that
be alfo Drynefsj by reafon of the Fi- being familiar to us and our Nature,
it is caufed hy
bers ofFat. To which is repugnant ifwe will beleive Galen and other Authors. Whole
Drynefs.
I That Fat is not dry, butmoift. 2 Intention fyndeletiw interprets to be, that the Fat
It hath not fenfible Fibers, as the Blood hath. Touch- doth only releive famiflied perfons, and hold the parts
ing which, fee tjie Anatomical Qomfodiftions of my Fa- of the Body in play, till they attain their proper Noutkv.
rifiimenr.
between the Mufcles,
7. It fills up the empty
»

.

_

;

:

{

Of Membranes in general, ofthe flejhy

ere

7

Veffels, and Skin, and confequently renders the Body is thinner then the Pleura, thePerioftium ofthe Head,
foooth, white, foft, fair, and beautiful. And there- is thinner then the Pericraneum i the pia mater is thinfore perfons in a Confumption and dffcrepit old Wo- ner then the dura mater.
men are deformed, for want ofFat.
The
Membrane is the Membrana carnoja, which

CHAP. IV.

,

in (general, of
Of Membranes
(hy Membrane, and

thefle

the Membrane which is

proper to the Mu/cles,

T, htflejhy Mem-

hrane, itsfolia-

II

1 Nder the fat in a Man, the Mem-

brana carnofa or flelhy Membrane lies, which in Apes, Dogs, and
I Sheep lies next the Skin. Before vve
treat thereof, forae things are to be known concerning
the Nature of a Membrane in general.
The Ancients called the Membranes Hjmenas, and
fometimes Chitom’s Coats, alfo Meningas and otherwhiles Operimenta and Tegument a Coverings; and
with Galen and other Anatomifts, fpeaking in a large
Senfe, a Coat and a Membrane, are one and thefame
thing. But when they fpeak in a ftrickt and proper
tion.

,

;

,

Senie.

That is a Membrane which combulkie Part, as the Peritonseum, the Pleura, thePerioftiand a Coat and
nm, the Pericardium, and the pecuISdeninx.
liar Membranes of the Mufcles.
jhut the term Tmica or Coat in a
ftricktferrie, is attributed properly to the Veflels, as
Veins, Arteries, Ureters, the Womb, the Gall-bladder, and the Pifs-bladder, the Gullet, the Stomach, the
Guts, the Stones.
The term Meninx is properly given and peculiarly
to the Membranes ofthe Brain.
I Now a Membrane is a SimiWhat a Membrane is lar pare broad, plane, white,
I and which may be ftretched,
made by a proper Membrane-making faculty,of clammy and watery Seed, to the end that it might by cloathing defend the Parts,
The Form thereof is the equality of its Surface,
Thinnefs, and Lightncfs (leaft it ihould burden) compadnefs and ftrength that it might be widened and
ftretched.
ItsUieis I. To death and defend the
ItsVfi. Parts by reafon of its hardnefs and com| padbnefs
and to be the Inftrument of
feeling: For the Parts feel by help of the Membranes.
Andfc great is the neceffity ofMembranes, that Nature hath covered every Part with a Membrane. 2. To
ftrengthen the parts, 3. To defend the parts from the
injury of the Cold,and to keep the Natural Heat from
exhaling.
To joyn parts with parts. So the Mesentery knits4. the Guts to the Back. y. To Abut the
Souths of the Veflels* leaft the Humors fhould flow
out, or flow back As in theBladder, where the Ureters are implanted, in the Ventricles of the Heart, by

pares fome

The difference between a membrane
,

.

>

}

:

Valves:

f'he Difference

is not every where alike thick i for it is thicker in the
Neck then other places. And now let us Ipeak of tlje
Membrana carnqfa or flelhy Membrane,
The Panniculm carnofus or MemTheflejhy Membrand chnofa is by fome termed a brane what for a
membranous Mufcle, by others a thing it is ?
Nervie Coat, a faerie Coat, See. It
is termedflclhy, becaufe in fome places, as about the
Forehead, the compafs of the Neck, and the Ears, it
turns to a mufculous flelh, and in fuch Creatures as by
the help hereof can move their whole Skin, it feems to
be a Mufcle It is endued with fuch flcfhy Fibers, especially in their Necks, by the motion whereof they
drive away flies. But in Man, fave in hi*s Forehead, it
is immoveable only Vefahus and Valverda report that
there were fome men who could move the Skin on
their Cheft and Back, and in other parts, juft as oxen
do. In whom doubtlefs this Membrane was made o£
the fame conftitution, which it hath in Brutes. Moreover in new-born Children, it refembles flefh, by reafon ofplenty of blood i in grown perfons itis like a
Membrane,by reafon ofconrinually being dried. In a
Mans Body, if exad Separation be made, it will appear to confift of four diftind Membranes. Spigdius
and others do take thofe membranous Fibers, which
are every where interwoven among the Fat, to be Pannicuhu carnofus or Membrana carnofa.
Its U/e is i. To defend the neighborIts Ufe.
ing Parts, yea,and to cover and defend the i,
whole Body, and therefore it is fituace all over the body.
2. To keep in the Fat, that it flow not out, or melt
by reafon ofthe continual motion ofthe Mufcles.
3. To fupport thofe Veflels which ate
carried into the Skin (which go between Connexion
the Skin and this Membrane ) for it is ,
knit unto the Skin by very many Veins, feme fewer Arteries, branches of Nerves, and membranous Fibers j,
and to the Membranes under the Mufcles, by theimaller Fibers It is therefore falfe, that when the Fat is
confumed by fading, the Skin dicks to the Mufcles no
otherwife, then a Ball to a peice of cloth
wherewith it is covered. It fticksmoft
Original.
firmly to the Back, in fafhion of a Mem- ,
■
brane, and thereforeit is faid to atife from thence. In
the former part of a Mans Neck and his Forehead, ic
can hardly be feparated from the Skin and the Mufculus latus; it flicks fo clofe, and is thought to conftitute
th tMuJculus latus.
The Surface thereof is flippery, there where it touches the Mufcles, by reafon of that clammy Humor*
which is wont to be daubed upon the Membranes,leaft
the motion ofthe Mufcles fhould be hindred. It is of
exquifite fenfe; and therefore if it be twitched by a
fharp Humor, itcaufes fhivering and fhaking, as by
Choler in Asues.
Theproper Membrane of the Mujcles, The Membrane
which fome will have to fpring from of the Mufiles
the Pericranium or Perioftium, others what ?
from the nervous Fibers of the Mufcles, is thin, and is knit unco the Mufcle, by tfiofl; thia
filaments.
Its Uft.
ItsU/eis i. Toqloath theMufdes,
and feparare them one from another. .
Z. To iraparc wnco them the Scnjfe of feeling-

Now a Membrane is thicker or thin-

ner.

The thin Membrane differs in thin-

nefr. For the Perioftium ofthe Ribs

:

;

,

‘
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Of the Mujcles in General
is termed in
Mm
AMufde
relembles flaid Moufe;
Lizard, from

a Moufe,becaufe
and the Latins cal it
its fimilitudewith that Creature Howbcit we cannot allot one certain figure to
the Mulcles, by reafon of theirvariety.
I A Mufcle is an Organical Parr, the
What a Muf- J Inftrumentof voluntary motion, For
cle is ?
j only this part can receive the Influx o;
I the motive faculty. Belmont allowes
the mufcles a life peculiar to themfelves, which continues for awhile, even after death, as the convulflve
motion in the Falling-ficknefs which continues involuntarily. Which neverthelcfs does more truly arife,
from the retradion and drinefs of the Nerves, and defed: of Spirits. Alfb the fame man is in an error in
conceiving that new fibres do arife in themufclesj and
caufe the Palfie, No man everjaw them, nor can they
be bred anew, becaufe they are Spermacick parts. The
Palfie ought rather to be referred to adcfed offome fi-

it
Lacmus a

Greek

a

:

bres.

Chap.

5,

flefli. Somtimes the tendinous part
united
in the end, and fevered in the beginning, as in the muscle Deltoidcs
it is tendinous in the middle
and fomtimes not at all.
With Aqnapendent we define a What t]se T endon
Tendon to be a Body continued of a Mufcle is
from the beginning to the end of a
Mufcle, and that it is a body of a
peculiar Nature,cold and dry,made Its beginning.
of Seed, as the principle of its Generation But the beginning of its difpenfation is a
bone, for it firings from a bone, and is inferred or implanted into a bone. Yet fomc Mufdes arife from
Griftles,and fome from Tendons, t
and are impla'nted into: them.And Why called Tendo ?
it is rightly termed Tendo, from I
ftretching,becaufe it is bent and ftretched like the firing
of a bow.
■ A Mufcle is otherwife divided into the Bead, middle.
?

-

:

'

and End.

The Beginning and Head of a Mufclc, The Beginning
when it is tendinous, is by Galen and and Head of a
other Anatomifts, called Ligamentum, Mufdt,
which, they fay is void of Senfe, and
that it is lefs then a Tendon, or the end of a Mulclc,
Now the beginning in a-grca't
Both the beginning*,
part ofMufcles, is tendinous, fcldom.flelhy. And to.fpeak the ve- andend of a Mtfcta
ry truth,., the beginning may as may be called a Ten
well be termed a Tendon, as the don.
end feeing for the moft part>
fuch as is the Beginning, fuch is the End, in.Subftanoe,.
in Thinnefs, Lightfomnefs, Whitenefs, &c.
Now every Mufcle is laid to
move towards its beginning, Two things obJervMhlt
and every Mufcle hath a Nerve, touching the beginning
which is inferred either into the of a. Mujclet,
Head, or about the middle(and
in feme through the Surface of the mufcle, in others
through the Subftance ) fo that where the Nerve is im-

A mufcle is an Organ ical parr, bei. Offlefh. 2. Of,
Qrganical fart: a tendinous pan ( and thefe are the
two parts of a mufcle, which perform
the Action) 3. Of Veins to carry (jack the Nutri■
ment. 4. Of Arteries prcferving the inbred Heat,
and bringing the Nourifhment to the part. y. Of
Nerves, which contribute fenfe and efpecially motion.
For the Brain fends the motive faculty through the
Nerves into the Mufcles. 6. Of Membranes which
encompafs and keep the mufcles together. 7. OfFat
which moiftens them, and hinders them from being
dried by over muchmotion.
The Mufcles of the whole Body planted, there is the Head of the I
The Connexion are moft ftraitly conjoyned one with Mufcle Which Galen laies down as ) Galens Hula,
of the Mufcles another: Yet fometimes they gape, a lure Rule, and faith that if the 1
of the wholeBo- and are at fome diftance, whenWind, Nerve be implanted into the Tayl, .
dy.
wheyilh Humor, or fome otker mat- there is the Head ofthe mufcle. But I Difliltedhy ra]phannes ltfalaus an excellent learn- I laeus j and mhy £
ter gets between them i as in the baftard Pleurilie, and concerning a Soldier whip: by the cd Phylitian, likes nor this Rule,and J
Turks. Vejlingus told me thathis mufdes were fo wi- conceives that it is all one, whether the Nerve be infdened and fep«rated, that ifhe bent his body but a lit- lated into the.beginningi the middle, or the end r
tle,every mulcle w'ould bear it fell out.from itsKatural Becaufe that Rule renders the motions of many mu£cles obfcure. 2. Becaufe itJbolds not true in the
fituation, bunching out as it were, and fwelling.
FeWe divide the Mufcles into mo farts, deral mufcle, nor lomtimes in other mufcles of the
The Parts ofa a fiefby parr, and a tendinous part.
Cheft and Belly. 3. Becaufe that Rule is not foundMujcle only
Again, we make the tendinous part ed upon any reafon, for whether the Nerve be inferred
two.
to be cither united, or dijgrtgatcd, and into the beginning of the mufcle, or into any other
The tendinous fevered.
part thereof, the Spirits flowing in by the Nerve, may
Part bow maUnited where the whole tendinous equally move the mufcle: Aswc fee in Wind-I aftmnyfold.
part appears, white and hard, either in raents, tire Air is let in fomrimes above, fomtimes bethe beginning, end, or middle or in neath, one way as conveniently as another, 4. And
all thefe parts.
whereas that Rule is oftentimes found true, it happens
Contratiwife it is dijgregated or fevered, whereit is by accident,becaufe moftmufcles are moved upward,sc
divided into many fmall fibres, fcarcc dilcernable to becaufe the Nerves defeend from above, and therefore
the fight,being compaffed about with fleflb; which ten- could not be more fafely implanted any where, then in.
dinous fibers may notwithftanding be difcerneda- the upper part ofthe mufcles. And
mong the fldhy ones, in boyled Hogs-flefli,and in the that which Bjolanus objects againft The Qhjfftion of
flefti of a Turkey-cock, &c. S6 in fome Mufcles, es- Walrus, touching the Contortion or Riolanus anpecially thole oftire Thighs of a Turkey-cock,the ten- Wreathing of the recurrent Nervefrs fwered.
dinous parts appear whole and united from the begin- nothing. For the Nerves run back,
ning to the end. So in a man, ibmtimcs the Tendon ro avoid confufion, otherwife, ifNature chiefly intendafcends prefeutly after its Original, mixed with ded the Inferdon into the Heads of Mufcles life mfehtf
A. Mufcls is an caufe it confifts
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Of the SMufcles in general
have carried them right our into the Larynx, as Hie is accidental, and proceeds frorri another. And theredoth other Nerves of the fixt Pair, Some Mufcles | fore Mufcles are alwaies fee one againft another, as
receive two branches of Nerves, as theMidrifi fome I Antagonifts.
Now the work ofthis Motion or Adion, which is
five, as the temporal Mufcle.
The Middle ofthe Mu file, which they feen in the parts, whereinto the Mufcles are planted,
The middle of call the belly or body, doth for the doth vary according to the Variety ofParts. For in
moft part fwell, and is nefhy fome few the throat it is fwallowing; in the Arme bending and
a Mnfcle.
I have a tendon in the middle, as the ftretcliing forth, &c. Yea and fomtimes one follows
Mufeulus Digaftricus which opens the nether Jaw, and upon another. For the Mufcles of the Cheft, when
they aft, do diverfly widen or contract the fame, they
the fecond Pair belonging to the Os Hyaides.
The end or tdile of a Mufcle is by fome draw in Air, or expel Fuliginous iboty vapors, and
i
The end ofa I called Tend». by others Chorda, and dfo~ caule Rcfpiration.
JAufcle how j neurofis. And the end is fomtimes round, This Motion of the Mulcles, isfomtimes And that
hnown by I fomtimes broad, fomtimes long, other called Voluntary, fbmtimes Animal, to Voluntary
Galen and 1 whiles Abort; fomtimes one, other- diftinguilh it from the natural, in Brutes
other Anato- ( whiles more then one. Now this end, Spontaneous. For we can haften, orflacken, or flop
or tendotij is commonly conceived to this motion as we pleafe. And in this motion, the will
fnijis ?
be made up of a Concourfe ofFibres, of a Man or the Appetite of Brutes, is like anHorfeLigaments, and very fmal Nerves, which by little and I man guiding and putting his Horfe forward; the
little grow into one Body. For they will have a Nerves refemble the Reins of the Bridle, and the Mu£>
Nerve, when it comes to the place of a Mufcle to be | cies are like the Horfe. There are fome fingujar Mufidivided into divers flips,which arc met by a Ligament, | cles, as of the infide of the Bare, the Midrif, the
deft after the fame manner. Confequently they De- | Mulcles ofthe Cheft, and Eye-lids, whofe motionis
{ partly voluntary and partly natural, becaufe they matermine.
I, That the Tendon hath the iny times perform their adions, when we have no
Whither theHead fenfe of Feeling, but not the ■ thought nor will thereto,
of a Mufcle be Head, which they account void of | The nfi of all the Parts of the Mufcle, is 1 The uje,
void offenje ?
fenfe and Motion. But this is fallc j | after thefame manner, as in every perfed I
becaufe the tendinous head of a ■ Organ. For i. There is that by which the adion is
Mufcle, when it is prickt, breeds Convulfions and I primarily and ofit felfperformed, and it is the Fibrous
cruel Symptomes, juft as if the Head ot the Muf* I flelh; [ but efpeciaily according to the Fibres, for the
cle were prickt- Moreover, the beginning of a Mufcle flelh being wounded according to the length of the
1 hath motion, and therefore fenfe. It hath Fibres, the motion remains unhurt, but it is not fo,
If it have motion, becaufe a Mufcle, even in its when the fibres are wounded] for the moft part the
'Motion Head, is contradbed and expanded, efpe- belly of the Mufcle, which is moft of all cdntraded.
Hence it is that if you cut a Mufcle ofin the beginning
cially when ft is flefhy.
2. They lay alfo that the End is end or middle, in a living period, or ip one that is dead
Whether the end thicker then the Head which nor- it purfes it felf round and draws it felf into it felf like a
be thicker then withftanding is fomtimes true and ball: as alio it doth, being call: into the water, Hjola*
{he Head.
fomtimes fade, as in the Mufculous nus counts the principal part to be the tendon, upon
Biceps, and others.
which the Adion depends, becaufc it hath a'peculiar
5. Ineywill navetne JLendon to be loiter then the fubftance of its own, Inch as is no where to be Teen ouc
Ligament (as they call it) or the beginning of the of a Mufcle, But this is rather true of fibrous flelh*
Mufcle, namely fo much fofter, as it is harder then a which is in all Mufcles, where as in fome there is no
Nerve, But the contrary is true, viz. that the Tendon tendon. 2. That without which it cannot be perfor*
is harder then the beginning, becaufe it many times! med as the Nerve; For if the Nerves be hurt the
changes into a boney and griftley fubftance, as in the Mufcle looles its motion. 3. That by which it is more
feet of feathered fowle; but the beginning doth not ftrongly and better performed, as the tendons and
fo. Moreover, I deny that Nerves tendinous fibres. Wherefore thole
Whether the enter into the Tendon, For Aquapen- Mufcles only, which perform conti- Which Mufclsi
Nerves go into dent and Ktolanus have obferved,by fre- nual and ftrong motions, have recei- do move more
the Tendon.
quent diifeftions, that when they are ved united and Confpicuous tendons. Jirongly
entred into the flcfli of the Mufcle, they For theMuldes do either move themout into many little branches, which go in- felves only, as thofe of the Fundament, and Bladder £
to a certain Membranous flexure, and fo vanifh or or they move alfo the skin, as in the Lips, forehead
end, before they come to the tendon. Moreover, a and face and in thefe there is no tendon to be leen
Nerve is Toft, how therefore can it be mingled with an or they movea bone, and thefe for the moft part evihard body ? Neither is the end lefs deftitute offenfe, dently end in tendons, becaule the ftrong motion of
then the Head, feeing there come no more Nerves to an heavy member did require as much: or they move
it then the other: for the Nerve being implanted, fome other light thing, as the Mufcles of tfyetongue
tends downwards,and not upwards.
and Larynx ( fome of which have tendons and fome
The Aftion of a Mufcle is voluntary nor) of the Eyes, Stones and Yard. 4.
T he aftionof Motion.
confer ve and guard the adion, as the Veins ana Arte*
a Mufcle is
The Motion of a Mufcle, is three- ties, the Membranes and fat.
fold, i. A Mufcle is contra&ed within
Motion.
lit Jelf, towards the Head; and when
this is done the oppofite Mufcle is relaxed and loofned. 2. Being contra&ed, it continues fo. And
thefe two motions are primary y ,fer fe and not accidentsl j. After contra&iou itis relaxed, which motion
:
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0} the Lower 'Belly.

Book. I.

Chap. 6

right, tranfverfe, oblique, and thele either upwards or
downwards. So that according to Galen there are
CHAP,
eight, four on each fide two oblique dependents, or
external oblique ones, two oblique afeendents or internal ones, two right and two tranfyerfe; But Majft
found out two others, and after him Fallopius, which
they term Pyramidal Mufcles, others Fallopian Mufi*
or
cles, and Sylvius calls them Succenturiatos.,. And fo
hither Anatomifts have made thefe mufcles ten in numwhich are called Mufculi abdominis, the ber. Cajjenus accounts theright Mufcles to be many,
Belly-mulcles, do cover the lower Belly, and and that rightly feeing there are for the moft part
Galen reckons as many, as there are pofitions of fibres 5 four of them on each fide j and fo for the moft part.

Vi.

Of the Mufcles

;

of the ‘Belly,

Abdomen.

THole

;

This TABLE reprefents the Oblique Defcendent Mulcle of the
Belly

out

of its place, and the reft of the Mufcles in their proper places.

The 111. TABLE.

The Explication
of the FIGURE.

A. Part of the Obliquely

Defendtnl

Mufcle on the leftfide.
A. The beginning ofthe Obliquely Def
cendent Mufcle removed out ofits
Situation, in the right fide, as alfb
the mfertion of many Nerves, and
the oblique carriage of many fibres.

B. The Right Mufcles, of which two
are found above the Navil N, and
one beneath it.
C. The fiefhy part, or Belly of the ohliquely defeendent Mufcle ends
here and here begins the Tendon
;

or Membranous

end thereof.

ID. The hole in the Tendon ofthis Mufcle, through which the
Vejfels, are Jent into the Stones towards the Cod.
E. The obliquely afcendent Mufcle, in
itsfituation, with the Fibres which
run to the upward parts.

F. The Flefhy beginning of the obliquely
afcendent Mufdes, growing out of
the jharpe point of Os Ilij, ortho
Appendix GG.
G. The Spina, or that fame Appendix
ofthe Os Ilium.
H. the Line about which the Tendons
ofthe oblique Mufdes of the Belly
begin, which Spigelius calls Semilunaris-, the hatf-moon~jhap‘d Line.
I. The freight Mufdes tranfparens
under the Tendons of the oblique

afcendent Mufcle.

K. Productions of the Peritonaum, involving tbefpermaticfVeJJ'els, and
'

defending into the Cod.

r
L. Uok&in the end of the Afcendent and Right Mufdes t to let thefpmnMc)$ eJfh through,
M. TheKernelsofthe Groyn laid open.
N.
O. The whiteLine of the Belly.
P. The Thighs near the Privities,.
CX The Prick, or Yard.
I. 2.3.4.5*. Nerves, which proceed from under each Rjk, to U difnhtsdinto the ddique
dtfindrof Mufk
p. 10. 11. 12. The four lower Ribs.
a a a. The Fibres of the oblique afcendent Mufch.
.

-
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Of the SMufcles of the (Belly,

or

abdomen.

In this TAB L E are fhown the right Mufcles of the Belly, with
their Infcription$ 3 asalfothe Epigaftric and Mammary VefTels, which are

fide. Alfo the tranfverfe Mufcle of the Belly,
and
the Pyramidal Mufcles in their Situation.
about its beginning,

cuous from their inner

The IV. TABLE.

The Explication
of the FIGURE,

tranfverfal or overthwart
Mufcle made looje about its

The

A.

,

bb b.
cc.
D.

beginning.

Its beginning.
A portion ofthe Tendon
The right Mufcle.

.

g.
H,

Its beginning.
Nervous Inferipti ms.
.
The End.
The backfcide of the other right

I.

Shews the Dug Vein and Artery'

k fc.

The

e.

ff f,

,

„

Mufcle, wherein.

11.

defending.
Epigafiry Vein and Artery
defending.
The Concourfe or Anajlomofit

of the Veins.

MM. The Peritoneum freedfrom the

Mufcles.
NNN. T he Pyramidal M ufcles.
00. The productions ofthePerito

■*

naum defending into the
Cod.

there are fixteen Mufcles of the Belly
for the moft part, at leaft and filda*
mer fourteen, when there are only
three right Mufcles on either fide
fomtimes eighteen, when there are five
right ones found, on each fide. Fon<*
tanus found them all, folded and
wrapped up in an Embryo orimper;

fes birth.

The firji Pair obliquely defcendent,
[or the external] fo called by reafon

ofthe Fibres, which defccnd obliquely from the upper iqae Fibres running together in that place.’
the lower part j covers all the Abdomen on its own
Now the white Line, which is lojntifnes Whiit the
fide, feeing it is very great and broad.
fringed with fat, is the meeting together of white Line
1
Its original is in the bread, from the the Tendons of the Mufdes of tne Belly is ?
The Original lower part ofthe fixt, feventh and eight having thofe ofche.right mufdes. For the
of the oblique Ribs, before they end in Griftles; and Tendons of the oblique mufdes are united, and do Co
defending
it arifes from fundry triangular begin- meet form both parts, that they form as it were a coat
Mitfcle.
nings, or fpircs, [near the great faw- which covers the Betty, or as if it were but one Tenfhap’d Mufcle ofthe Bred] which after- don.
ward grow into one. And to every triangular fpire,
It is white, becaufe void of fiefh, proceeding from
h'om the fpaces between its Ribs, and Nerve is carry- the Mucronata Cart ifago or pointed Griftle which is feaMoreover, it arifes alfij [a final fpace being inter- red at the Sharebone and it i$ narrower below the
pofed] from the point of the tranfverfe precedes of Navil then above.
'■ le
Vertebra’s of the Loyns. So largly is thebegin- The two mufdes obliquely dependent are bored
thereof fpread out, namely from the fixt Rib to through, i. At the Navil. 2. At the Groyn in men,
e io weft Vertebra ofthe Loyns.
that the feed VefTels may pafs through; in Women, to
It ends in the middle of the Abdomen, give paffage to the two round and Nervy Ligaments
***
Lnd. where a white lino appears, and it ends into of the Womb, which are
iia the Privity
a large Tendon, an infinite company ofob- near the Njmpkes,
to

,

}

;

:
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Now as touching the Original
of the obliquely-delccnding muf*
de, Aquapendant did lohgfince
hatch a contrary Opinion, which
ohlique-dcfcendinp Laurentius did afterwards propound as new,and of his own InMufcle.
vention, reprehending all other
Anatomies, who were thefaid miferably deceived.
Now7 this contrary Opinion will have chcfe niuleles to
be rather termed external Alcendents, fb that their Original fhouldbe fyom the upper part of the Os pubis,
Os Ihj, and from the tranfverfe JProceffes of the Loins:
And the end. in the Ribs. They prove it thus
I. Becaufe a mulcle ought to arife
Their firfi deafrom fome quiet and immoveable
part, fuch as is the Share-bone comfen refuted.
pared to the Ribs. I anfwer, the
The Error ofAquapendent and Laurentias, touching
the Original of the

:

Chap. 6>

Ribs are quiet>and ftill, being compared to the white
Line.
2, They fay a mufcle draws towards
its beginning, and becaufe the obliqueTheir'fecond
defcendent ferves for Refpiratibn, it fieafon
draws the Ribs towards the Share. I
anfwer, this mufcle doth not primarily anfwersd.
ferve for Refpiration, as I fhall fliew
hereafter.
Tis proved
Now our Opinion, which is Galens, that thefe
is proved. I. By the Ingrefs ofNerves, Mufctes arife
which is about the beginning. 2. By from above, i
the carriage of Fibres, which go here notfrom befrom the beginning to the white Line. neath.
3. All confefs that there is a Concoude
of Tendons, yea of thole which obliquely defcend, into the white Line. Therefore the End is there.
4. Xc
>

This TABLE prefents the Obliquely *afcendcnt Mufcle of the Belly,
laorued from its Originals 5 the Tranfverfe Mufcle, and the fhe one ftraight Mufcle in its Situation, and the Other with its Pyramidals removed from its place.

The Explication
A

The V. TABLE.

of theFIGURE.

of the Abdomen
obliquely (fending ,feparated about the beginnings

The Mufclc
wherein.

,

'

bb b. Is the Beginning.
A Portion of that tendon U>ch
cc.
covers the right Mufclc.
DDDD.T/je right Mufcle in its Si'

tuation.

£■
£

'

The inner fife of the right’
Mufiles frawn out of its
place.
The lower.End ofthe right
Mufile, cleaving to the

Share~bon£.
The Epigafincfi Veffels,
which faring from the Ha*

gh.

i.

KK.

mm lliacuiyofwhich, gdenotes the Vein h the Artery.
The End of thefe Veffels
which are joyned with the
Mammaria Defending

from above.
The Pyramidal Mufchs removed from their place .
T beTendon oftbpfe Mufcles
which reaches to the NaviL
,

J.

MM.
nil.

The tranfver/e Mujcle.
Its firjl Original which is
Nervous & membranous

-

O-00. Itsfecondflejhy Beginning
ts Tendon which grows to
PP P* the
Peritoneum.
qq q. The Nerves which come from
the marrow of the
to
this Mufclc.
rt r rr. The Boughs of the Veinand
Artery of the right Muf
.

*

'

arefent unto the
cut off,
Mufle
trarfverfe
chsjwhich

S S S 55. The

Ribs.

TXT ThelntercoplMnfcles,

V.

XX.

V.
rZ.

The Os Sternum or Breafi-hons.
The Shinfeparated and hanging dotting
The Spine or [harp point of Os llij.
Certain M u/clef which grojg to thf Qf llij*
,

Of the Mufcles-of the Belly or Abdomen
is proved by the common AdHon, ofwhich beneath.
whereof reaches unto the Duggs, and runs out under
The Ufe [ according to Rjoknus, who faith chat the the right Mufcle, as far as to the Region of the Nayil,
Os pubis or Share-bone being moveable, doth move where it is terminated.
This is met by the other tetmed Epigaftrica, which
thisboney ftrudlure forwards, the Cheft refting,or being lightly moved, in the Conjugal Embracemcnr 3 and in Women fprings from the Womb, in men the Vena
in the going of fuchas want Lcggs and Thighs. But cava goes upwards towards the upper Vein, which bewe daily obferve the Belly to be moved, in fingle per- fore it touches, it is for the moft part obliterated. Yet
fons that are draft, nor doth Nature frame Parts to fup- thefe two Veins are fomtimes joynedtogether by maply unexpected defects of mufcles,but for Natural and nifeft Anaftomofis, touching one another, at their ends.
Ordinary Actions. Spigehus fufpects, that from the Hence the Confent is fuppofed to arife between
fame moveable beginning, that fame bone is drawn the Duggs and the Womb, the Belly and the Noftriis.
obliquely upward, and enclined toward the Cheft, by For when the Nofe bleeds, we fix Cupping-glades to
the help of the mufcles.
the belly, and the Duggs of Women being handled, ic
TheJecondpare is the OsLiquELY Ascendent [ or incites them to Venery,
internal ] having Fibres contrarily fituated It is fituThe Aitijeuli re bit receive Arteries from
ated next the former, and hath a triangular Figure.
the Epigaftrica Artery,and Nerves which The Arteries
1 Its Original is flefhy, from the Rib proceed from the laft Vertebra’s ofthe and Nerves*
The Original of of Os llij but membranous, both Cheft.
the obliquely af~ from the tranfverfe Precedes of the
The proper ufe ofthefe Mufdes according to JsJola~
cendent MufVertebra’s of the Loins, Lorn which : nus, is to move the Share-bone forward in Generatifles,
|it receives Nerves,and Lorn Uiclharp on, which hath been already confuted. Spgvhus wiJl
have them to draw the Breaft to the OJJd pubis or fbare1 points of Osfaentm.
It grows a little by a fie liry End, to | bones, and the Share-bones to the Btcaft, in a ftraight
Their dotikle
each of the baitard Ribs, and to tome motion, and fo to bend the Cheft whence it is, that
find.
ofthe true Ribs, but the reft its End in Dogs and Apes, they reach as far as to the ] ugulum,
turns by little and little into a Tendon, which is becaule their Cheft did require very much bowing.
double The one part goes upon tire right mufcles, But thefe contrary motions, unlefs they be holpen*
the other beneath, lo that the right doth relt as it were with thofe incifions of the right mufcles,' do involve a
in aflieath, but near the whiteLine it is reunited, and difficulty. Hehnont lufpedfs that they are ftretched irj
inferred thereinto. Which Bjolanvs hath ohferyed to going up hill, and that from thence ihormcls of breath
happen only above the Navil, and net beneath.
proceeds. Find faith, that by a general ufe, they make
The third pare of tire rightMufcks, byreafon of the right the Belly round, and comprefs it centrally, or towards
fibres. This pare is commonly reckoned to be but one. the middle point thereof.
Galen doth rightly make thebeThe fourth pare called the Pyramidal | The Pyramidal
The Original of ginning to be flemy, arifing from the. MufCies, do reft upon the lowcrTen- 1 Muffles,
the rtgbt Muf* Breaft-bone, on each fide of the dons of the Mufculi reili. Nor are i
clet.
Sword-fafhion’d Griftle, and from they parts of the right Milfcles, as Vefahu; and Columthe Griftles of the four baftard Ribs. bus think; but diftindt mulcles, as Fallopius proves
T ends
\i
in a Tendon at the Qs Pubis. Others contrari- with reafons, which are pardy convincing, partly vain*
wife, will have the beginning to be here in the Share- But that they are peculiar mulcles is hence apparent, x
bone, and theEnd above. But I anfwer; i. That Becaufe they are dpathed with a peculiar membrane,
the right Mufcles receive their Nerves in the upper 2. Their Fibres arc.different from thole of the Mufculi
which were reßi.
part, viz. one branch of
They rife with a flefny beginning, Their Original*
inferred into the oblique defending Mufcle, and others alfo from the laft of the Back, and from the firft not very broad, from the external t
pare of the Loins. 2. A Mufcle ufes not to have a Share-bone, where alio the Nerves do enter i arid the?
tendinous beginning, and a flefhy End. Other late farther they-go upwards, the narrower they grow, till
Anatomifts will have the right Mufcles to have two they terminate with a fnarp point, into the Tendon of
beginnings and two ends; one beginning and one end the tranfvcrfe Mufcle. And from this place I haye obin the Brealt, and another in the Share-bones. Who ferved more then pnce,a /mailand round Tendon proare for this Conceit oftheirs, beholden to that new o- duced, as far as to the N avih , ,
pinion touchiag rhe mQveablenefs of the Share-bone,
Piolanm hath obferved the left Pyramidal Mulcle to
of which I fliall fpeak hereafter.
be lefter then the right, and when there is but'one 5 it is
. '
’ .
The Mufculus reclus or ftraighc muf- oftnet left then right. .
That there are cle, hath for die moft part three. InTheU/e of the Pyramidal Mufcles,is 1 Their U/e.
divers right
Icripcions in Perfons of a middle Ita- to affift the right mufcles, in comprel- 1
Mufiles,
ture, and fomtimes four in tall people, ling the Parts beneath, Herqgppp 'according as the
_ whole Belly is long. But according Tendons of the right milfdles are iiio're or leisftrong.
to Carpus and
Caffhrius, we fay that fuitable to the mul- fo, f3metimes the Pyramidal- muscles ave waiting
titude ofInlcriptions, there ate more mufdes, becaufe (though rarely') fofntimes they afetfirohg, otherwhiI. To every Joynting there comes aNcrve. 2, If it les weak, and fomtimes there is but one. Bauhme faith.Were but one, being contracted inrodt felf, itcould not If they are ablent, then either the fiefh
the
comprels all parts. 3. There diould be no Heads ofthe right ones [ which I have oiteftsJ?,£f ve 4l
j h mufcle in the whole body, wherein neverthelefs or the Fat performs their Office. And others will have
there are many long ones, without fuch a number of them to be as it were certain Coverings of the righc
:

:

J

I
I

;

II

;

i

:

c

.
,

tu

the internal Surface ofthe right mulclcs, there are
Veins conjoyned, with as many Arteries.
The upper called Mamnaria arife
The Veins,. from the Vena cava lying beneath the
Claves, the more remarkeable branch
,

,

mufcles.
Fallopius will have the Pyramidal mufcles, to com*
prefs and fqueez the Bladder, when we make Water,
that the Urin may be forced out. Contrarivviie Aqua*
pendent will have it, that they raifc and lift themfelves
up, and together with them the Abdomen audPeritomteutn

'Belly,
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may not be too'; It is a membrane, and that fufEciently thin and
fift
much burthenea. Now Columbus charges Fallopius,\ that it may not be burthenfom butfirofig and compati]
that he would haye thefe mufcles ferve to eredx the I' that it may be loofned and diftended. his
thicker in
Yard, whereas that is Majja his Opinion [whofeO-l Women from the Navil to the Share that it may ftretch
pinion is followed by Find, becaufe of the lituation of the more, when they are with Child ; in men that are
thefe Mufdes] but they cannot ferve for that intent, be- great Feeders efpecially, it is thicker from the Macrocaufe they reach not the forefaid part, and becaufe they nata Cartilage to the Navil, Laurentius conceives for
the Stomachs fake, which notwithftanding is hardly
are found likewife in Women.
Th e fifth pare called the Tranfverfe probable: for it was fit thelower part fhould be thicThe tranfverfs Mufcles, being loweft in fituation, dc ker,lead while we ftand, it fhould become flackned and
arife from a certain Ligament which loofned by the weight of the Bowels.
Jvlnjcks.
j fprings out ofthe Os [mum, and co- j Some will have the Peritonaeum to be made of a
livers the Mufculwfacrolumbus,alfo from the loweftßib, ! gamentous and nervous Subftance; others of Nerves
and the Qs llij. They end by a membranous Tendon, j only 5 Others only ofLigaments; others of.the Coats,
into the whiteLine, and do ftick extream faft to the i of the Brain.
peritonaeum, every where lave about the Share. The
The Shape of the Peritonaeum is oval; The Shape
of
proper \JJe of thefe Mufdes, is to comprefs the Gui For it is like a Bladder,or a long-fafhio- the Perttoneu Egg. For it compafles all thelo- nceum.
Colon.
The A&ion of all the Mufcles of the i wer Belly, and therefore it is anfwerable
The ARion of Belly, is as it were twofold, i. An e- j thereunto in L ongit-ude and Latitude..
tha mufcles of j quableRetention and Compreffion oi
Its Surface is inwardly finooth, and I Its Surface.
the Belly
For they all acst I as it were daubed with moifture,by rea- 1
[ the Parts in the Belly
j together, the Midriffafiifting them,and ■•lbn oftheGuts which it toucheth; without it is fibrous,
this is the reafon why theFibres ofall the Mulcles, do and a little rough, that it may be faftned with the imrfi
meet together in one and the fame Centre, according cles.:
|
as they are thus defcribed by Robert Find
Its Original is at the Back-bone, at the Original.
2. The Second Adtion follows up- firft and third V'ertebraes of the Loins,
Why there are on the former, viz, the voidance of where the Peritonaeum is thicker; fo that it cannot in
divers tnujeles Excrements. And becaufe the num- | that jplace be feparated without breaking,
of the Belly ? ber of parts to be compreffed is great, i It is knit alio above moft elofely to I Connexion.
as the Guts, Womb, Bladder; one the Diaphragma ( and therefore when I
Mufcle could not fufiice, but there was need pf divers, - it is inflamed, the Hypochondria are drawn upwards )
adting in divers places, according to divers Angels: beneath to the Share-bone and the Os Hi] before, to
Right, tranfverfe, oblique. Every the white Line and the Tendons of the tranfverfe muf.
A Preoccupation. part indeed hath an expulfive Po- cles.
wer but thofe parts which are holNow itis in al places double(aind Lau~ tthdouhk:
low, and often, and much burthened, do need the help rcnnus with Cabrohtis make al Membranes
pf thefe mufcles as in the Expulfion of Excrements, double, even the pia Mater it felf ) which notwithftandof Worms, ofUrin, of a Child, of a Mole, &c.
;ing is moft apparent upon the Back-bone, above the
Thefe are their true AdHons, which jNavil it fticks fo dole, that its doublenels cannot be,
A Secondary are apparent from their Fabrick. But diicerned.: But from the Navil to the Share, it is rnaniaid ion of the Nature fomtimes abufes the mufcles, to feftly divided into two Coats, fodiftant, that in rheir
move the Cheft, when there is need of a capacious doubleing the Bladder is contained, which
mnfcles of
tie Belly.
great and violent Expiration, as in Out- hath been obferved by few And that-was fo ordered.
cries. Coughs, and the like.. For then I. That the membrane might be ftronger there, where
it is burthened, 2. That the umbelical Veffels, which
they do not a little comprefs the Cheft.
Their Ufe. They are of an hot and moift Tempe- run out there,- may be carried morefafely For th y
rament. becaufeflelh is prevalent in them: And there- pals through the Doublings of the
fore they cherijh Heat ana Concoction They are mode- fore alfo.
The Peritonaeum is boared through before in a Thud
rately thick j and therefore they defend the Parts, and
are a Safeguard to them, even when they reft Alfo which is in the Womb Alfo ,(«jt hath holes,where
they conduce to the Comlynefs of the Body And therefore it grows to the Diaphragms, for the palextream Fat, dropfied Perfons, fuch as are very lean, fage oftheV eSeh.Bernelhis hath therefore The Error of
done ill to contradid Galen in denying
&c, are deformed.
Ferndius.
that the Peritonaeum hath Holes. They
How many
are three ; The firft where Vena cava Holes there,
paffes through; The fecond where the are ?■
VII.
Stomach paffes; The third where the
great Artery and the Sixt pare of- the Nerves do trafs
through the Midriff. Beneath about the Fundament,
the Neck of the Bladder and Womb, and the Veffels
LI the Mufcles of the Abdomen which pafs through the Peritonaeum to the Thiuhs the
Ptritonaum,
b
being removed, the Peritonaeum Mufcles of the Abdomen and the Skin.
how fo called ?
comes in fight, bcingfpread over the It hath two oblong Procejfes or Pro- | Its
Productions.
Guts, and having its Name a circitmtendendo, from du&ions, like Pipes and wide Chau- f
ftretching and fpreading about, becaufc it is drawn o- nels, descending ii:i men, into the Cod, by the Holes
ver all thofc parts, which are between the Midriff and of the Tendons of the oblique and tranfverfe mufcles,
tire Thighs
in which productions/ call’d by the Ancients Didymi)
Now the Peritoneum is a membrane the Seminary VefTels defeend and run back, and near
What it ? which doth death the Bowels of the lo- the Stones: Thefe productions are more widened,and
; become the Coats of the Teftides.
wer Belly.
naeum, that the pares beneath them,
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CHAP.

Touching the

A

«

Touching the Teritonxm.
Whereof, if the outer Coat be wideThe Cauftof ned, and the inner (which fticks moft
a Rupture.
exaftly, fave by the Share-bone, where
it is feparaced ) broken, a Rupture is
made, according as the Gut or Call, or both, flip
down.
It receives VeJJels from the neighborIts Vejjels.
ing Diaphragmatic!*, Mammary, and
EpigaftrickVeffels,and fomtimes from
the Seminary. It receives fmall Nerves, from thofe
which are carried to the mufcles of the Abdomen. And
therefore the Peritonaeum hath the Senfe of Feeling,

contrary to what others have thought before VefaltWi
againft whom Experience alfo bears witnefs.
The Use of thePeritoneum, is the fame |
with that of membranes in general. i.To Iff Ufe>
contain the parts, and to fendUonnexi- 1
ons here and there. This the Perito- |
naenm doth moft of all; for it covers ; It is the mother
all the Bowels ofthe lower Belly, and ofthe Coats in
makes them more, firm ; lengthens j the lower Belly
out, and beftows a Coat upon all of
them, to fbmc a thinner, as need requires, and to o*
thers a thicker, as to the Stomach, Guts, Bladder, and
,

?

f

,

The Peritonaeum is here exprefled, with its proccflesj under which
the moft of the Bowels of the towe; Belly difeover themfelves,
~~

The Explication

The VI.

ofthe FIGURE,

AAAA, The four common coverings
oftheßody differed Croft-

wife.

8888. The Mufcles of the Belly
differed after the fame
manner
CC, Theßreaft-boneorSternum.
D.
The ftvo vd-fajhion ddriftle.
EEEE. The Peritoneum covering
.

>

the whole Cavity ofthe Lower Belly and going about

the fame under which the
Bowels feem to jhew them-

i

,

felves.

The liver appearing through
the Peritoneeumi
4,
A cltft into which the Navil
vein L. it inferted.
GG, An obfiure appearance ofthe
«T»

__

ftomacb.

U,

The figure of the Spleen appearing fituate in the left

1111.

The manyfold turnings and
windings of the Gutsyvhicb
appear obfeurely in this

Hypochondrium.

*

,
place.
The Navil.
The Navil vein freedfrom
the covering of the Persianceum.
MM. The two Navil Arteries.
N. The Urachus or pifs-pipe,
00. Vejfels dijlributef partly to
the bottom of the ftomacb3
partly to the Call.
Productions of the Peritonce- j
urn, wherein the preparatory gf
Vejfels are contained.
VQc The Mufcles of the ft ones
called Cremafteres or fufpenfores, of which the right
isfien in its own place well
near hut the left hams (eparated.^
-iMs
The ft ones freed from the Cod,
The Share Bone.
.y The Pricks or Yard.
Yj The I{ifi ofthe EpigaftrkkVein.
The Epigaftrici\ Artery being a companion to the Vtif
zp'
A certain branch ofthe EpigaftrickVein.
Alfa a certain branch of the BptzaftrtikArtery.
/

K.
L.

,

**.

,

,
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Womb. Alfo from it proceed two doubled members,
the Cull and the Mcfentery. This alfo is an Office of
the Peritoneum, that Veuels which are to be carried a
great-way, do run along between the two Coats thereof.'
■
2. To Ihut the Orifices of the Veins. Hence the
Liver, if it.wete hot cohered with a membrane, the
mouths ofits Veins would'dome into veiw. Hence
alfo thofe parts in which there are more Arteries, have
received a thicker Membrane, as the Spleen. 3. To
further the actions of the Mafcles of the Belly 5 out of

8;

It is fituate at the Liver, Spleen, pnd | its
Bottom of the Stomach, and from thence I Situation
fpred upon the Guts, whole turnings it involves and
enters into. In fome itcealesat che.Navil, in others
it reaches below the Navil, and fomtimes to the Os
P-übis where it is inferred; [ Somtimes
it is joyned to the Womb with a ftrait its Connexion
Connexion, as the rarely learned
cut Aurelius Severinus found at Naples in a Shee-Fo'oi
and in anbther it was knit to the bottom ofthe Womb,
in Venice when I was there] and when it comes be"
Galen.
tween the bottome of the Bladder and of the Womb,
the mouth ofthe Womb is thought to be
comprelfed, and Women thereby made Ths caufg of
barren. In men an Epiplocele is hauled, . Banenifejs.
.
when it defcends into the Cod. And
unto
bctaufe
it
rather
the
left
then
the
'Cm
as
is'ekrended
tight
The EtymoNdcr
Pdnton^uiriis’the
11
k
tife
logic of the
were a
others name, it fide, therefore an Epiplocele of the left fide is more,freUy reiibn dfthe quent. Epiplocele is a Rupture in which the Call falls
Call.
Xirhus
• ;
. ftragling courle of theVelfels; the Greeks into the Cod.
Ma«y times the Guts being Heft na- hsfmuttionin
term it Epiploon the Top-fwimmer becaufe it floates and
fwims as it were upon the Guts. For in all Living- ked, the Call lies lurking under the Li- ferfons Jlram-.
ver, which happens not from ftrangule- lei
Creatures it is.
r-,

*

„

‘
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This TABLE expreffes

to

Call and the Navil V dMse

the Life the Situation of the Guts and
-

.

V

\

.

The Explication
of the FIGURE.
AA. The coverings of the Belly differed*
and turned up every way, that, the
inner -parts may come inch view.
The Carttlago Mucronata, or Sword*
B.
lihe GriJilej
CC. The htmchmgf.de ofthe L ivsr,
DD. The Jiomach
EE. Part of the Gut Colon feuted under

the Liver',
FFFF. The tipper Membrane of the Call

■

"

fajined to the bottom ofthe Jiomach*.;

G.
The Navil.
HH. The Navtl-Vein.

11.
K.
L.

The two Navi,l-Arteries.
The \Jraclm »r Pijs-pipc.
The Bladder/
aa a. The Gajlrepiploicll or Belly-Call.
Vejftls, /prinliled through the Call

andJiomach.

MM. The Guts.

J

tion, feeing in ftranglcd perfons, tis
found in its right place, and in perfons
nor ftranglcd, we find it drawn back ;
but if xvc may credit Sftgelius, it comes
from the Guts being puffed up with wind.
In Hydropical perfons I have fdund k
quite putrified. C. Stsphanus unjulfly defies it to hunters.
Infants, ifwe believe Rjo-*
lanw
are diftitute of a Call
ln infants,
over their Guts, which as
they grow is fpread out downwards, and
in declining Age, it is again diminifhed.
It hath two diftmft Orzr
Jfs Original, gituih from thePeritonaeunv
"Parts,
and is as it were a doubled Peritonaeum. cleaves to another. Hence it hath two I Its
Membranes,
Walls
two
thin
and
light
bottome
thereof.
or
the
I Itarifesattheftomach, viz.
beginning (that they may not be troubldbmc with their weight)
2. At the Back and Gut Coion 5 and no
_

Ofltthe (all.
which lie one upon another the external or former,
which is lied to the outer membrane of the ftomach at
the bottom, and to the bunching part of the Spleen.
The inner and latter, which is tied to the Gut Colon,
and arifes from the Peritonaeum, under the Midriff,
juft at the Back. And between thele Walls, it hath a
icmarkeable Cavity: in which fome very foolifhly
conceive the Natural fpirit is contained.
Riolanus Sjolanw will have it propagated from a
production of the Mefentcry, becaufe if
refuted.
you feparate the Membranes of the Mefentery, you may proceed as far as the Gut Colon;
which he proves in another place, out of Hippocrates.
But in vain, feeing the Mefentery it felf, fprings from
the Peritonaeum, and he confeffes the fourth part only
ofthe Gall to be Mefenterical.
The Figure thereof refcrribles that of a
Its figure. Falconders pouch, for the upper Orifice
thereof is Orbicular, and the lower part
:

'

.

round after a fort, andfomtimes unequal.
The magnitude thereofvaries: for it paffes in fomemen to theNavil, in others it Its Mag*
goes further, as was faid before. Natur- nitude.
ally it hardly exceeds the weight of half a.
pound, BJolantts obferves, Howbeit Vefalm law a
Call of five pounds weight.
The Call hath this property above o- Its Vcjjcls.]
other membranes, that through the fubftance thereof, very many Veins and Arteries are fprinkled, from the Csliacal and Melenterical branches;
and final Nerves from a double branch of the fixt Pair.
And by realbn of the many Vcins, there is much Fat in
the Call; and between the lame innumerable Kernels
are interpofed, which fuck in and feed upon the dreggy
humors. Which Fat I have often oblerved to Have
been molten in fuch as have been fick ofConfumprive
Feavers.
of the Call is

This Oemonftratcs the Lower Membrane of the Gall. Alfo the
Mefentery with the Guts and Kernels adjoyned thereto.

The

The Explication
Ofthe FIGURE.

AAA. The lower Membrane of

the Call7 on which the
Colon isfuff ended.
aaa.
Tbe Veffels of the Call.
GC. The Ligament ofthe Gut
Colon
DDDD.T heMefentery.
EEE. The jmailer Kernels ofthe
Mefentery.
F.
Tbegreatefi Kernel of the
Mefentery,fituate in the
middejl thereof, called
, by Afellius, Pancreas.
.

,

GGG. The Vejfels of the Mefentery.

The thin and thick Guts.
The bottom of the Pifs

HH.
1.

*

bladder,

i

The Umbilical Uavil-

KK.

Arteries.
The Pifs-fife or Urachus.
The Navil cut off.

L.

,

M.

Tis a moft rare Cafe to find
the Call perfectly flelhy fuch as
I law cut out of a Body in the

Hofpital at Zeyden.

Tndtjfe, I.

■

Byrea-

its life. Ton of the plenty of its
Fat it helps and cho
rilhcs the heat of the ftomach,
tamely of the bottom thereof;
the upper part of the ftomach
is cherifhed by the Liver, refting
upon it alfo it cherifhes the
heat of %hc Guts, as being membranous) and blood-lefs parts.
And
that fame Fencer
whole Call was taken away by
.

;
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Galen, was eafily hurt by cold,and therefore he alwaies
covered his Belly with Wool* The Call therefore isas it were a Pillow to the Stomach, and farthers Digeftion. For that is a rare cafe which F oreflus relates of
a young man, and Bjclanus of others who lived well enough, alter their Calls were taken away Peradventure their Stomachs were feme other way ftrengthened,
or might be Naturally more ftrong then ordinary. Otherwife ordinarily, by defeat of the Call, Catarrhs,
Loofnefles, Lienteries, Confumptions do arife.
2, The Membranes afford this Ule, that they prop
up the Branches of a Vein and an Artery, which go
unto the Stomach, Duodenum, and Colon Guts lb
called, and to the Spleen alio theFat grows by benefit of the Membranes.
3. WaUus fuppofes that Branches of Arteries and
Veins are attributed in greater quantity unto the Call,
then is requilite to breed Fat, and nourilh the Call,and
chat they are there placed, being Branches of Vena porta, that the greater quantity of Blood might return to
the Heart.
:

,

Chap, IX. Ofthe Stomach,
Tbe Stomach
why called Ventriculus ?

Sumach called Ventriculus,
that
little Belly, is OrgaTHe
featedin
lower Belly,

,

is a
an
nical part
the
, juft under the Midriff being thelnftfument that makes Ghyle. Fattens obferves that it
hath through a Wound in the Midriff attended into
iheCheft, and gone downwards by reafon ol theencreale of the Call. But Naturally;
It is featcd in the Epigaftrium,a place
Its Situation
encompafled with no Bones, that it
} might ftretch more eafily,
juft under
the Midriff, as it were in the middle of the Body, and
it refts upon the Back-bone Now its left fide which
is the greater and rounder in the bottom, lies in the left
Hypochondrinm, to give way to the Liver which lies
on the right fide, and that fo the Body may be equally
as it were poifed, and ballanced, or trimmed, as the
Watermen fpeak of their boats; Towards the right
hand it grows fmall by little and little, that the meat
may be gradually thruft thither. Whence we gather
that it is better for fuch as lie down to bleep, to lie firft
upon their left-fide till the Digeftion be finifhed,and afterwards upon their right, otherwile then is commonly imagined. But in the left fide there is the bottom,
where!the meat ought to tarry, for being rowled to the
right fide, it is nearer palling out. Howbeit in this
cafe, much muft be allowed to Cuftom.
Tis only one in Number in man, and
The Number fuch live Creatures as have teeth in both
of Stomachs their Jaws. Rjo/a?ms hath twice obferin feathered ved a double Stomach in a man, contiTowle.
nued, but diftinguifhed by a narrow paft fage out of one into another. Sperlingeriis law the lame in a Woman of Wittemherg y and Heltnontius law a bag full offtones which grew to the Stomach. Yea, and that it hath been double in one that
chewed the Cud, as Salmiitb relates and others, is not
to be doubted. In fome Fowls there are two Stomachs, the one membranous, which the Latins term
Ingluvies the Crap, which only receives the meat, that
from thence being lightly digefted, they may caft it into die mouths of their young ones, whereas otherwife
young Birds could not be nourifhed. The other is
very flefliy and hotter, having within a hard Membrane, wherein hard meat is received. Petrus Cuftdlus
*

.

a rare man, adds a third,which is in like manner flelhy.
In, Beafts that chew the Cud,and have
Hornes, and teeth only in one Jaw, In Beafts that
there are four, The firft Venter, the Re- chew the Cud.
ticulum, the Omafus, and the -dbomafusi
of which Arifiotk fpeaks. The Venter and the Reticulum which is apart thereof, are ordained to hold the
crude meat The Omafus receives the Food immediately from the mouth, if it be thin, ifthick, it is firft
chewed, and from hence after a ftiort ftay, it flips into
thzAbomafus. Now chewing the Cud, is a lecond
chewing ofthe meat in the mouth, for the more perfect
Digeftion thereof, whence the Aliment proves excellent, and for that cade among the Jews, Inch as chewed the Cud were countedclean Beafts. Chewing the
Cud is caufed, not as fome think, becaufe the meat in
the firft Stomach gains fuch a quality, that it provokes
the Stomach to cart it up for loin every lharp biting
ofthe Stomach, and in all Animals chewing the Cud
would happen againft their Wills i but it depends upon the voluntary Action of the Stomach, which by a
lingular membrane, expels what it pleales, and when it
pleads; as that fome Tofspot of: Malta, whom I have
feen, would as he pleated caftup what ever he had
drunk j and others will 1 wallow' down theSmoakof
Tobacco, and turn it out again. In great Sea-fiflies I
have obferved a threefold Stomach, as in aPorpice
and others i but it grew fo together, that there was rather three diftindt Cavities with paflages from one to
another, three perfect Stomachs.
It hath two Orifices, and both of
them in the upper Region of the ftoits Orifices.
inach.
The Symptoms of
The left is commonly called the the Stomachs,
upper Orifice, and fomtimes fingly Mouth, and why
the mouth of the Stomach,and fomlike Bean-paJJN
timestis termed theScomach,becaufe ons ?
ofits largenels; the Ancients did cal it
Cor the Heart, becaufe the Difeafes thereofcaufcd fainting Fits, and other Symptoms like thofe which happen to fiich as arc troubled with Paffions of the Heart;
alfo becaufe of its moft exquilitc fcnfe,and becaufe the
Heart doth fympathize therewith, both in regard of its
nearnefs, and they have Nerves proceeding from the
lameßranch. This Orifice is greater, thicker,and larger,
fo that it may admit hard or half chewed meat. Tis
fituate at the eleventh Vertebra
theCheft: It hath
circular flefby Fibres, that it may by Natural Infrfn&
Hurt up the mouth of the Stomach, after the meat is received in, lead: fumes fhould arife, and go into the
Brain, and breed Difeafes and that fo Digeftion may
be more perfectly accomplilhed. So we cover it as
we do our Seethmg-pots with apotlid, to keep in the
Fumes, and to hinder the meat from falling back into
our mouths, when we he in bed, and tumble this way
and that way. Through this Orifice, meats and drinks
are received in. And it is but in the Epigaftrick Region, and it is more near the Back-bone, then the fwordfafhion’d Griftle or Cartilage, Enfiformrs And therefore
when iris diftafed, we apply Epithems rather behind
then before. Belmont places the feat
of the Soul, and the Principle of life Whether the Soul
in the Stomach, as it were in its cen- befeated in the
tral point, lb than it governes and Orifice the
of fto*
rules over the Head and principal mach ?
;

;

(

:

Chap, p

’

I
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;

:

Faculties. If youaske him more
particularly where it is placed, he will anfwcr you that
it is there after an exorbitant manner, centrally in a
point, and as it were in the middle of an Atorne of the
thicknefs of oneMembrane.But theStomach cannot be

Of the Stomach.
the Seat of the Soul,

becaufe. i. Ic is alwaies fall of
impure invars. 3. No Faculties flow to us from
thence, 3. Great Feeders and perfons of large Appetite, fliould have mure Soul then other people. 4. The
Soul is not fixed to any Centre, y. When the Stomach is hurt, death doth not prefently follow, as appears in him that (wallowed the knife. And any dammage happen, it is by reafon of theNearnels of the
Heart, and Community of Nerves, aadconfequently
by accident. For the Soul flicks not in the Nerves
primarily; but there rather from whence the Nerves
have their Original i and it is a common Membrane.
fenfe, it may be called the Principle of
Yet in a
Life, becaute there is the Seat ofAppetite, and the firft
Reception and Digeftion of Aliments, whofe fault in
the following Concoctions, is never amended. Now
itrules over the Head, by reafon of the Content of the
Membranes, and the moft undoubted arifing ofVapors.
Theright Orifice, commonly called
The right Ori- the lower, is as far from the bottom,
fice, calledPy- well near, as the left: It is narrower,
and abides Ihut until the Digeftion of
lom.
the meat be finifhcd, that is to fay un-|
.

.

#

meat be turned into a liquid
■fc« opened in
Cream, or Poftet as itwere. Howbeit JVaUus hath obfcrvedghatitmay the Difiributiand doth let out the more liquid on ofC byIus.
meats, and fuch as arc of eafie Digeftion, by peicemeal before the reft, which may eafily.be
done by opening it felfa little way, fo that the thicker
and undigefted meats cannot pals through, as fijolams
objeds, feeing they cannot pals through a narrow
chink This WaUns I fey obierved in his Diflertioii
of Living Creatures. Belmont' affirms
that in Vomiting, it is ftiut upwards to- It is jhutfont.wards the Pylorus, becaufe it is incon- times, and o«
Ivenient to Health, that the feculent pened irtVa■*
[matter ofVomits fliould pafs down- miting
wards. Yet he grants that it is fometimes opened between the firft and other Vomits,when
fomwhat afcendsout of the Guts. And the truth is,,
that it is alfo open to noxious Humors, hientcries doth
witnefs, and other fluxes ofthe Belly, Mi/ereremei,and
other Difeafes, which pafs and repafs through the Pylorus.The famePerfon beleives that it remains fhut after
Death, which doth, I conceive no otherwife happen,
then as other parts are then ftiif with Cold. It is a lit-'

til the

.

:

The Stomach»Nerves lb called are Expreffcd.
The IX. TABLE.

The Explication
ofthe FIGURE.

A. The Stomach.
B. The Gullet or Oejophagus.

C. The left and largerfide of the Jla~
mach.

D. The upper Orifice of the Stomach

called peculiarly Stomachus,
and Cardia the Heart.
E. The right external Nerve of the
fxtpare, comparing the Orifice

thereof

F. The external left'Nerve of the j
~
fxtpare.
G. The Gajiricfi Vejfets creeping dlong the Bottom.
H. The lower Orifice or Mouth of
the Stomach called Pylorus, the
Porter

.

tie bowed back, and hath tranfverfe

Fibres, and a thicker Circle caft a-

boutit ( others call themGlaudulous Puftles) like an Orbicular of

Sphincter Mufcfe [ fome cal) it by
the Name ofa V alve, though it be
feldom fo dofely lhut,but that both
Dung and Choler,and other things
do ever and anon afeend. But the
Chylus by a Natural
effects to go downwards, nor doth
lc

go the other way, unlefs com]
the Pylorus or
it lees out theChyle:
It may be excee-

It is called
piled
r ter,bccaaje
* °

w fom times

exceedingly

widened.

dingly dilated, even
alfo the left.
Hence it is that many examples teftifie,
as

,
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j

how that very great things Have been (wallowed down, be thebetter detained till the End of Digeftion.
and voided out by Vomit, and by Stool j as Gold- •The Subftance therefore of the Stomach being memrings, Nut-fhcls, fmall Knives, Pebble-ftones, peices branous and cold, is holpen by the Heat of the Neighof'lron, Frogs, Lizards, Serpents, wholeEels, Pipes, boring Parts. For the JLiver lies over the right fide,
Coins, &c. The Pylorus rules o- and middle part thereofi for it lies under the Heart-pit.Whether the Py- ver all the inferior parts, according At the left fide lies the Soleen ; it is covered by the fat
lorus have any
to the Opinion of Belmont being Call: Under it lies the Pancreas or
Sweet-bread; alover the in- Moderator of Digeftion From the fo near it lie the Midriff, Colon-gut, the Trunk oiVena
Indignation whereof, he fetches the cava and ofthe Aorta.
ferior Parts
TheStomach is knit in the left part Its Connexion.
canfe of the Palfie, and Swimming
Dizzinefs of the Head and faith that a Flint having to the Midriff ( not to the Back-bone} I J
flopped the fame, Want ofAppetite, and Death it felf by its Orifice therefore when it is over full, by hinfollowed. Salmuth faw Death caufed by the Gnawing dring the motion of the Midriff, it caufes fhortnefs of
and Scirrhous Tumor thereof, which Evils depend up- breath On the right fide it is joyneil to the Gut Duoon vitiated Concodion, or Digeftion hindered,
denum, by its ocher Orifice or the Pylorus.
t The ftomach haih three forts ofFibres:
At the Stomach, in the left fide, under the
Midriff is
The Fibres of ftraight, oblique,Bc tranfverfe;which are | formed a jemarkeablc Cavity cnclofad with Memthe Stomach
conceived to lerve for Attraction, Rete- branes, partly from the Stomach, partly from theMidand their ufe. ntion, and Expulfion. But fomc do per- | riff, and partly from the Call. Touching this Cavity
i adventure more rightly determine, that that place of Hippocrates is to be underftood in the
fl
the Fibres conduce to firmnefs and ftrength, as when Aphorifm of the 7. Sedhon. Thofe who have Ffegm (hui
we would have a peice of Cloath ftrong, we caufe up between the Septum tranfverfum and the Stomach which
more threeds to be woven into it: Efpecially feeing caufes pain and canfind no paffage into either ofthe Bellies,
many other parts, without thefe kind of Fibres do at- when the Flegyn pajes through the Veins into 'the Bladder
tract, retain, and expel; as the Liver, Spleen, Brain, their Difeafe is cured.
Stones, Lungs, Duggs. And other parts, as Bones
The Shape of the Stomach is round and I Shape.
and Griftles, though they have Fibres, yet do they not oblong, like a Bag-pipe, especially ifyou I
attrad or expel any thing.
confident together with the Duodenum and OefophaThe Number of Fibres in the Memgus. In the Fore-part is is equally gibbous or bunchTjheir ’Number. branes is uncertain* through the vari- ing forth i in the Hinder-parr, while it lies enclofed in
ance of Authors. That the firft or the Body, it hath two bunehings, that on the right
outmoft Coat hath more right Fibres, and the fecond hand being the lefs, and that on the left hand the greamore tranfverle, is generally agreed upon by moft A- ter, between which lie the Vertebra’s of the Back, and
natomifts. The doubt is touching the third or inner the defending Truak of the Vena cava and the Artery.
Coat. Galen, Abenfna, Mundinus, Sylvm, and AquaIts Magnitude varies commonly •
pendens, do allow it only right or ftraight Fibres. Vs- tis lefs in Women then in Men, that j Its Magnitude
Cavity, place may be made for the Womb I
falius faies it hath right Fibres towards theallows
it when it fwells. For Women are for the moft nart lerand oblique in the outward part. Cojlaus
only oblique, I with Fallopius and Laurentius, being led fer then men, and yet not more gluttonous then Men
by Experience and Reafon, do admit al kinds ofFibres as Arijiotle beleives, viz. being of the fame fize and
equally healthy ; yea, and they are inferior to men in
in this Membrane.
The Surface is fmooth without,plain Heat to digeft and concodf, Alio in gluttonous perThe Surface.
and whiteifli wkhin, when the ftomach' rons and great Drinkers, it is greater then ordinary, f>
doth purfe itfelf, it appears wrinkled that when it (wells, it may be rclt as it were naked. For
, i it is exceedingly dilated, and therefore it is
andfomwhat reddifti.
thinner in
It hath a triple Membrane The firft Drinkers, in whom it is Ibmrimes fo attenuated, that ft
The 'Memcommon and external, fpringing from can no more wrinkle it iclf,whence follows lon<> weakbranes.
the Peritonaeum, and the thkkcft of all nefs. Which TVaUus in DifledHon hath obferved to
that have their Original from the Peritonaeum, though happen chiefly to thofc old men, whofe Stomachs in
otherwife thin enough ; which Petrus Cajlellus con- time of Concodbon do breed Wind j which oftenceives doth chiefly concurre in Vomiting. The fe- times atlo in gluttonous perfons, takes up more room
cond more flefliy, which is the middlemoft, and hath : then their meat. Columbus will have it when it is
flefliy Fibres to further Conception. The third is lo- [ ftretehed to reach as low as the Navil, and
■weft and nervous, into which the Veflels are termina-! lus will have it to reach further, when it is over (fetchted, and it i& continued with the Goat of the Ocfopha- ed; but being contraftgd and wrinkled inftchaslive
gus, Mouth, and Lipps, that nothing may be received foberly, it is thick, and lies hid under the Liver Now
in, which is ungrateful to the Stomachy and becaufe the theLargenefs of the Stomach is known 1 By the
meat is prepared in the mouth. Hence it is,that when Greatnds of the Mouth,, fox thofe that have 'lar-e
Choler is in the Stomach,the Tongue is bitter and yek, Mouths, are great Eaters, but withal bold and magnalow And contrariwife the Difeafes of the Mouth and nimous. 20. Irirom the Cartilage Enfifovtnis to thcNa—Tongue are communicated to the Oefophagus and | vil, the fpace is greater, then that of the Face or Break
Stomach. This Coat is tvrinkjedjhax it may be the bet-1 "I he weight of the Stomach being dtyed with the
ter dilated. And it hath its Wrinkles from a flefliy Oefophagus, according to the Obfervacion of
Lofeliur
Cruftinefs flicking thefeunto, the better to defend it is two ounces und two drams» wherein notwithftan-*
from hard meats. This Crnji is. thought ding I have found a variety, according to the diverfity
The Crufiinejs to ariie from the Excrements of the j. offubjeffs.
in the ftomach third Conception of the Stomach; and j In receives very many VcJJels. Feins, as
whence it pro- it is fpungy,ahd hath paflages like fliorc from the Spleen Fas breve, which is inferred,
Fibres, from the inner Surface to the j nor into the mouth bur into the bottom there- i nfff'fcoeds
outward i that the thinner Ghylus may j of. and there infinuanng it lelf into the cunicles, it
,
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creeps upwards between them, towards the Orifice ner ofotheuparts fie is only delighted with the chyle)
but before it reaches the lament is obliterated in feme which is brought out of the Arteries; which bloo.d
it is not vifible, becaufe of its fmalnefs, in fomeitis flows back again to the Heart, according to the
quite abfent [and therefore peradventure thofe perfons Do&rine of Circulation proved arid aiferted by the
have no good Conception, or Nature Recompences renowned WaUus in his Epiftles. By the Splenic Arthat defepf with other Arteries] in others I have feen it ! teries an acidfharp juyee is conveighed into the ftoflourilhing, with manyfold branches. And becaufe mach from the Spleen, as the laid Walonis and Hoge*
it is implanted into the bottom of the ftomach, and land conceive, which I grant when there is no Vos breve
blood emptied there, cannot provoke Appetite, as | or in abfence ofthe Spleen, wherein I ealily confenc
many imagine. Others will have it > with Rjolanus.
"Whether blood that aMclancholick Excrement which
Alfo it hath Nerves from the fixe pair, j Its'Nerves.
caji out of the could not be changed in the Spleen, is viz. a couple in its Orifice, from die ftoSpleen help Ap- by thisVeflel brought into the fto- mach branches, being produced after it hath run back
petite and Con- mach, that by its harih and acid facul- |in theCheft and furnifhed the Lu;igs and Pericardium
cobiion.
ty, it might further the ftomachs Con- j which bccaufe they arc foft and go a great way, they
ception, and make the meats abide are covered with ftrong Membranes. And they do fo
therein, a convenient feafon. But Conception Ihould j crofs one another, that they arc carried obliquely and
rather be hindred, by the cafting in of a ftrange Excrc- j confequently with greater fafety. The right branch
tnenmious Humor. If we {ball interpret it touching compafles the fore and left part of the mouth of the
an acid fermenting juyee, the Opinion will be truer, .ftomach; the left the hinder and right part thereof.
Which kind of juvee, can come from no other place And therefore becaufe the Orifice is fo compafled with
but the Spleen. For according to the Obfervation of Nerves, as if it were altogether compoied of Nerves6
Walrus, theSpleen, efpecially of a Sow, beingboy- thence it is that this Orifice of the itomach is exceeded and eaten, as coming neareftthat of a man, doth ding fenfible; for there was to be the feat of Appetite
Wont to help the heavynefs and dullnefs of the Sto- and hunger; even as thofe that are very hungry, do
tttach. Hence lharp things are pleafing to the Spleen, feel that part to be as it were contracted and wrinkled
and Hippocrates gives Vinegar toSplcenetick perfons, together. Alfo branches ofNerves are lent from thefe
and Celfus makes a Cataplafm for the Spleen tempered downwards to the very bottom. A branch goes from
With the fharpeft Vinegar. Moreover ]{tolanvs hath the left Nerve, a long the upper part ofthe ffomach to
found the left fide of the inner part of the Stomach the Pylorus, which it infolds with certain branches,and
blacker then theright. Others fuppofe that nothing is goes to the hollow of the Liver. Other two Nerves
carried into the ftomach by the Vos breve but that fom- alfo go unto the bottom of the Stomach, from the
What is carried out of the ftomach into theSpleen branches which run along by the Roots of the Ribs.
Whether it be the thinner part of the Chyle, as Conrin | And therefore it is no wonder, that when the Brain is
Horjiius, and Hegius prove, or Blood as Hogeland fmitten and hurt, the Stomach is difturbed, and falls a
conceives; they being informed by Ligature in dif- vomiting, efpeciallv in the pain called Hemicranea: As
lepfions oflive Creatures: of which hereafter.
alfo that when the Stomach is mifatfefted, the Animal
Moreover the ftomach receives Veins from Vena Faculty languifhes.
Forts, viz. the Pyloric, Gaftric, and Gaftroepiploic
In - the Stomach Fermentation of the
branches left and right.
Meats goes before Concodtion, which Tbe Stomachs
There is one notable Vein called Gajlrica, which Hippocrates inculcates in his book dePri- Fermentation
I a 'Medicina. Becauie hard things ought j
creeps - a long the bottom of the ftomach, but doth not ft
the
ftomach
touch itleaft
being very much ftret- to be broken to peices 3 and thick things as bones and
led, it fhould be in danger to be broken but it fpreds Nhells, &e. in the ftomachs ofBeafts, fcem impofifible
many branches to the ftomach which Ptcolbqmineus to be melted by the natural heat alone, Unlefs fomwhac
and Aquapendent will have to fuck out the more thin elfe do cut them in peices. This labor Petrus Severiand fubtile part ofthe Chyle, before it paffes out ofthe nus attributes to Choler, which nevertheless according
ftomach to the Liver. And this Opinion feems prob- to the ordinary Courfe ofNature is not found in th«
i. Because otherwife no reafon can be given, of ftomach, nor does it diffolve any hard meat, though
m hidden a paffage, feeing they who have drunk much, Painters ufe to temper their colours. De la Chamhre
d° prefently Pifs it out plentifully. 2, Otherwife the attributes it to Spirits, without which it can hardly be
ftomach would be ready to burft, when it is overchar- performed, Rjolanus fuppofes that it proceeds from
ged- 2. Thence it comes, thatftrength is fofbon re- the Reliques-ofthe Chyle, which have attained a ferpaired by fragrant Wine, broaths, and other comfort- menting faculty 5 it concurs indeed, for a fermentative
able things.
quality may be communicated to any thing: but we
In fbme Men a part ofthe Choler paffage, is infer- muft come to fome firft, thing, by which the Chylus
into the bottom of the ftomach, by which our is fermented, -and from whence the ferment of the
Country-men Petrus Severinus, would have choler to firft meat was derived, before the Reliques of the
c? carried into the ftomach. But this is an Error of Chyle could arife. The greater part of D odors do attriand therefore fuch perfons are apt to vomit bute this whol work to Melancholy, which is carried
£”*ture,
Choler, for they are exceeding Cholerick, fiich as by the Vas breve into the ftomach, and ofwhich MeVefalius, Fernelius a.r\d CaJJmtis have obferved. lancholick perfons, who are otherwife no good diuch perfons are faid to be Picrocholoi
am, voraiters of gefters, do often’ complain by reafon ofits fharp taftCholer.
\Vhich Melancholy, if it be nnderftood of the acid
. The ftomach receives
Arteries from the Crimea Arte- juyce, it may be. allowed. For any acid or lharp
which accompany the Veins, not only for lifes things taken in, as Vinegar, and Meats fteeped therea ke, but that blood
may be fnpplied from the Heart, in#]ay cc of Citrons, Oyl of Sulphurc or Vitriol,
°r nouriftimenr,
for that the ftqjnach fhould be nou- Cwam of Tartar, and the like, do eaie and amend
jl e d with Chyle, is,a falfe opinion and now out of the weaknefs of the ftomach, Alfo without theBody
Cate. Seeing,it is nourifhed with blood, after the man- Vinegar ferments the Earthy and Milk, even as black:
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choler doth, and the acidity of Vitriol ferments TreaThey have their name of InteJUna incle, and four levcn mtkes the bread arife, &c.
wards, becaufe they are in the inmoft feat Why called
Now Johannes Walaus requires three of the Body [whence Tirtullian cal’cl the Inteftina.
|
Three things j things to Conco&ion
tuft fome Crofifes, the Intejlina Trophaorum, the into temper the meat and make wards of the Trophies ] and fo the Greeks term them
requifite • to
Cuncohhon,
it liquid, viz. Drink and Spittle; in the Entera. 5 fome have termed them Chorda], and thence
next place, fomwhat to cut and mince the Barbarians had their term Chordce for which caufe
it as it were, as the thin fharp humor, and laftly fom- alfo the firings of mufical Inftruments becaufe they
what to melt and make liquid thatwhich is cut, fuch as are made of dried Guts are termed Chorda, Chords.
iheir Magnitude in refped; of the j
is heat, wherewith in ravenous beafts and fome Men,
the chyle is, made fluid, though they do not alwaies Contents ot their Cavities, and the 1 Their greatnsfs
drink, I fliould not doubt, but that the Excrements of thickncfs of their fubftancc, is differ- }
the third Concodion, flicking to the Cruft, as being ent, as fhall be fhcwn hereafter. The weight of all
ftili impraegnated with the virtue of the parts nourifh- of them dried, is according to the obfervation ofLoJeed, do give lome affiftance to the Concodion, which Hus, a pound. Their length, for the moft part doth
when they are fretted oft is impared, and fo in long exceed the length of the perfonwhofe they are fix
falling men are not fo able to digeft: And that the times, little more Or Ids. Picolbomineus faies they are
fpittle befides moiftening and tempering the meats, a foot and halflhorter they are reckoned to be feven
dothperform lome other more noble work in Con- times as long by Laurentius, Para! us and Prolan ns, and
codion, viz, prepares the meat in the mouth, where- before them by Celjlts, who neverthelefs began to meaupon it comes to change its finds and heals Tetters, lure from the Oe/ophagus. Hippocrates faith they are
and either kills or chafes away Scorpions and Spi- near upon thirteen cubits, or not lefs then twelve but
ders.
the ful feature of a man, hardly exceeds three Cubits
But what becomes ofthat acid Juyce, when it hath and an half. Find in a certain Body an ell and •half
performed its office offermentation? H. Regius beleives long, found the Guts to be but nine ells in length, lb
that it remaines after the cxpulfion of the Chylus, to that no certain Meafure can be determined. It" vanes
prick the ftomach and provoke Appetite. But hunger according to the Multitude of the windings, and the
is raifed in the fenfible mouth of the ftomach, and not preedinels of the perlon in point of earing
in the bottom thereof, where this acid juyce is; alfo
They have turnings and windings all The ujc the
there would be hunger after the ftomach is full. I over fave at the beginning and end, that turnings ofand
fhould think that it is expelled with the Chyle, and the Ingres and Egrefs might not be windings of
that then it is either therewith turned into blood, or hindred. Now the reafon why they the Guts.
that in obftruftions of the Melentery, it goes down- have thele windings and turnings is.
I. That the nutriment may nor flip away' before Coriwards, and raifes difturbance.
The Acftion of the ftomach is Coßion codion be perfe&ly ftnifhed. Alfo Icaft if it fhould
|
Concoßion is which is termed Chylification. For the prefently flip away, before the Chylus be diftributed
the Stomachs ftomach is the Organ of the firft Con- we fhould be compelled prefently toeate jnoremeaf
Act.
cocftion, the beginning and preparation and fo fhould be hindred fronvour bulinefs flirouoh
of which Conception is performed in greedynefs of eating. Hence it is that living Creatures
the mouth, the middle in the bottom of the Stomach, by how much the way is freighter from their ftomach
and the Conclufion in the fmal Guts. Now to theirVent, by fo much the more greedy they are of
How it is this Concc&ion is performed by heat, not eating; and the more their Guts are coiled, the more
wade.
of the ftomach only, but alfo ofthe Neigh- abftinent they are which Cabrolius obferved in a very
bouring parts as alfo by a faculty which is great eater, who had one only Gut, bowed after the
naturally bred in
ftomach ofevery Animal. Now manner of a Greek Sigma. 3. That we might not be
it turnes the meats into a white Chylus or Juyce, of a continually going to ftool, as it is with greedy Anilike fubftance, whiles both itsOrifices being fhut very mals, feeing the Excrements may lie long in thefb
■well, it contracts it felf, and clofely embraces the food. windings.
But touching the whole manner of Concodrion fee the
They are fituate in the lowed: Belly, the greater Cavity whereofthey Their Situation.
forecited Epiftles ofTValxus.
Its ufe is to receive the Meat and fill up, fomtimes they are forced to
fide, as I have feen in an Hydropick
■The life of the Drink, which it doth by reafon of its
Woman
notable and large Cavity. And where- differed. They are knit together by the Mefentery, by
Stomach.
and
which,
contains
the
as it lomtimes
and 'breeds litCall coming between, they are tyed
tle ftones, as Gentilis and tycutus have oblerved, as al- unto the Back, and are propped up in the Cavities of
io a Toad, Worms, and other things by me often ob- the Os lit j.
They have a membranous Suhferved; this isbefide theIntention ofNature. And
the like we may fay of an Infant conceived and for- Jiance, like that of the Stomach; fo Their Sub[lance.
med there and voided out at the mouth,, the Hiftory that they may be diftended by Chyle,
whereofis deferibed by Salmuth.
Dung, and Wind, But their Subftance is thicker in
the thicker Guts And the nearer they grow to an end,
the thicker they are, as the End of the Colon, and the
X.
,

Imoifture
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Inteflinum rectum.
*1 his Subftance of the Guts may be d'i- I
vided into three Coats The firft is pro- { TheirCoats*
per and internal, and is in the fmal Guts I
The Guts.
Guts are oblong, round, haiiovv wrinkled, in the Colon ftretched out into little Cells,
bodies varioufly wreathed about *|oy- being other wife fufficiently nervous. A certain memning withthe Pylorus and reaching to the Fundament; branous Cruft as it were compafies a- .
fcrving to receive the Chylus and the Excrements of bout,bred of the Excrements of the third I Their Crufi.
the lirit Conception.

Of the (juts in (jeneral.
THe

;

Of the §uts in general.
The Stomach is fecn open, and the Bowels beneath the feme and
Joyned thereto, much in their natural Situation,
The X; TABLED
The

Explication

of the FIGURE.
A.
B.

The Oejbphagus or Gullet.'
The upper Orifice of the’ Sto-

bb.

The Stomach Nerves embracing
this Orifice rudely exprefed.
Pylorus or the Porter.
The common ventricle of the Stomach feparated.
Thefirft proper Coat of the Stomach, being the middlemcfi.
The fecond proper Coat of the
Jiomach, which is inmoji and

mach.

c.

,

DD.
E.

.

F.

wrinkled.

G.

A portion ofDuodenum.

1111.

the

K.

The blind Gut or theTVorm-

h.

Thepaffagefor Gall.
Guts Jejunum and-Ileum,
with Vejfels creeping through

thefame.

,

fafhiori'd Appendix.

LLLLL. The Gut Colon.
M.

The Valve in the beginning of
the Gut Colon, opened.
mm m. The Ligament containing the
Cells of the Colon.
NN. Thefreight Gut is herefeen the
thin Guts lying thereon being
•
removed.
Oi
The SphtnclerMufck ofthe Fun,

PP.

dament.

TheJUufclcs

Fundament.

which

lift up

the

Conco&ionof the Guts. I. That the
Mouths of the Mefaraick Veins may
not be flopped. 2. That neither they
nor the inner Coat might be made hard
and callous, by the continual thoroughfare of the Chylus. Alfo the fecond is
proper, and the middle moft, being
ftrong and furnifhed with flefhy Fibres, The third is common and external, being bred
immediately of the Membranes of the Mefenterium
[ lave’ that where the
Duodenum and Colon cleave to
the Stomach,it arifes from the lower Membrane ofthe
Cali ] but mediately from the Peritonaeum, pfthele
two proper Membranes, the inner is often hurt in a
Dyfentery or bloody Flux, that other remaining un-

hurt.

They have Fibres, not only traniverfe, as is commonly conceived, but of
i all kinds
The innermoft hath oblique
ones i the middlemoft hath tranfverfe ones. The right
Fibres which are allotted for the fafeguard ofthe tranfverfe ones, are fewer in the thin or fmall Guts, more
3n the
large, efpecially the right or the laft Gut, which
' VVas r o beftrong, bccaufe it did colled: hard Excre-

"Their Film.

:

ments.

1

-

;*•

The Guts are covered on the outfide with Fat, on
*hc in fide with a flimy fnotry Sabflance* that
t^rc

Dung may thereby pa(s more freely, and chat the Guts
maybe duller in point of feeling.
For Vejfels they have the Pence LaSlea I
ormilkie Veins, which are chiefly di- I Their VeJJlls.
,
ftributed between the common and I
proper Membranes, which carry the Chyle to the Liver and others from the Vena Port
which are conceived to bring Blood for Nourifhment, but they rather carry back to the Liver the Blood which remains
after the Guts have received their Nourifhment. They
have alfo Arteries from' the Caeliaca for life, which by
their motion preferve from putrefaction, but efpecially
to bring Nourifhment from the Spleen to the Guts,
which wanted fiich kind of fuftenance. They have
Nerves from the fixt pare ofNerves. But fValam conceives that the Guts havefuch great plenty of Arteries
and Veins. I. That Excrements might be conveighed to the common fhore, which arc contained inthe
Veflcls, whence the Child in the Womb, though it take
;

1

0/theLower

Book I

no meat in at the mouth, yet hath it Excrements in the
Guts. i. That greater plenty ofBlood might be carried through the Vena port<e and the Liver, and might
come to be perfected by the Liver.
All the Guts are commonly divided,
Difference of into the thin, orfinal!, and the thicj. or
the Guts.
large Guts. For though they make one
continued Channel from the Pylorus to
the Fundament: Yetbecaufe this paflage doth vary,

Belly*

Chap.

11*

juft twelve fingers long though in the daies and Bodies of ours, it is not found k> long» nay it is hardly
four fingers long, unleJs men are grown iefs offtature
then they were anciently, which is not credible. Nor
can we underftand the fingers breath,of which this Gut
hardly attains to eight, unlefs peradventure the Ancients did alfo comprehend the Pylorus intbermefuring.
It proceeds in the right fide, from the Pylorus towards
the Back-bone, or under the Stomach, where being
joyned to the Vertebra’s ofthe Loins, by membranous
Ligaments, it defends right along, without any Circumvolution, and is terminated, where the Windings
and Wreathings begin
It is thicker then the reft of the thin Guts; but hath
a more narrow Cavity, leaft the Chylus Ihould flip in
too fall. I law a large one at Padua, and Aquapendem
delcribes fuch another being puffed with Wind, fuch as
that was, mentioned by Trafelman, which had in it many Stones as big as Nutmegs, of an Alh-color.
It hath two Holes beneath, towards j
the Gut Jejunum.; the one being the The Holes cf
outlet of the Exoler or Gall-carrying the faid Gut.
paflage, which is the reafon we find it
yellow in our Difledfjons, the other is the new paflage
ofthe Pancreas or Sw’eet-bread, invented by TVirfungus y which I have notwithftanding fometimes leen
grow together,, and joynedwithone only Mouth.
Its peculiar Ufe affigned by Belmont, is to change
the acid Cream brought out of theStomachy forthwith
into a brackilh Salt.
It hath a proper Vein called Vena duodena.
It hath an Army from the right Branch of the Cadi;

in Magnitude, Number ofTurnings, Subftance, Situation, Figure, and Office, therefore is it diftinguilhed
into divers Guts.
The thin or fmall Guts, fo called by
Whether the
thin Guts may reafon of thethinnefs of their Memhe right faid to branes, are fituace partly above, partly
he uppermoji ? beneath the Navil; and therefore they
poflefs both the Umbilical Region
and Hypogaftrium, which is not fo in Dogs. Whereupon the Ancients taking Example from Dogs, called
the upper Guts thin, the lower thick whichis falle in
Mankind. For a Man hath more of the thick Guts above his Navil, and more of the thin Guts beneath
feeing that which is the longeft, is beneath i and the Jejunum which is Ihort is above. And therefore all the
fmall Guts are in the middle Region about the Navil.
I. Becaufe they are the more noble. 2. That they
may be the more near to the Centre of the Mefenterie,
and consequently receive Veins and Arteries immediately from the Mefenterie, and quickly conveigh the
Blood to the Liver. Now the finall Guts are three:
Duodenum, Jejunum, andlleon, Andthefeperfed
and diftribute the Chyle In as much as by reafon of
their narrownefs, every part of the Chylus may be
touched, by theirCoat and Velfels. This Diftribution is holpen by the inbred Periftaltick motion, whereThefecondis called JeJunum, becaufe
by the Guts are contraded from dieupper part down- for themoft part it is more empty then "The Gut ]e*
wards.
the reft, efpecially in Difletftions. I. By junum
The thtckJjUts. I
The CraJJa Intejiina or thick Guts, reafonof the plenty and gteatnefs of the J
1 are fo called, becaufe they have thic- Melaraicks [ the milkie Veins] which in that place
ker Coats they contain the thick part ofthe Chyle: are as it were infinite, and do prefendy fuck out of the
And are made to colled, and for a feafon retain the greateft part ofthe Chyle. 2. By reafon.ofthemoiftDung. And they are three; Caecum, Colon, and nels of the Chyle palling through. 3. By reafonof
Reftum. And they are lituate by the Tides ofthe fmali the nearnefs of the Liver. 4. By reafon of the-AcriGuts,'which they wall about as it were,that they might mony of Choler, For the cholevick or Gall-pa(Tage,_
give way to the thin Guts,and that the thin Guts might enters in at the beginning of this Gut, or at the End ot
not be opprdTed by the thick.
the Duodenum,, bringing Choler from the Liver to
The Ufe ofall the Guts is, to be like provoke Expulfion.
"I heir Ufe.
the Earth, out of which theMefaraick
Its inner Membrane is longer then the Outer, and
Veins fuck Blood, apd the Vena LaHea ormilkieVeins therefore it is wrinkled into Foies, thebetter toftop
fuck Chyle. And the ufe of the thin Guts is, to concodt the Chyle, flipping by.
fyolanus falflyfaies that Women have no Jejunum
the Chylus yet more in the palfage, and to diftribute
contain
the
Excremento
Inteftinum,
the
being deceived by thofe, who either were
Of
the fame.
titious Reliques of the Chyle, viz. the Dung; alio dull-fighted, or finding this Gut filled, thought ic
Winds and fcholer proceeding from the Liver. A Se~ could not be the Jejunum. Laurentius obferves, that
tundary ufe of the Guts being dried, is to cure pains of it appears fomwhat reddifli, by reafon of the Neighthe Cholick, and other Difeafes ofthe Guts; and be- borhood ofthe Liver.
It hath Veins from the Mefentcricadextra, which are
ing preternaturally depraved, tocontain leveral forts
of Worms, and Duggs, and Stones alfo varioufly to common to thereft of the Guts, excepting the laft, or
be affedted, ofwhich Phyfitians are wont to treat.
return Inteftinum, the ftraight Gut.
It hath Arteries from the upper Mefenterick ArteryNerves from a Branch ofthe fixt pare, which is fpted
CH AP. XI.
out unto the Roots of the Ribs.
The third is called Ikon, becaufe it
is rouled fo and twined, it is allb for T he Gut Ikonthat caufe termed Volvulus, by reafon \
ofmany Circumvolutions, which make for the tarrifirjl thin Gut, under which ance of the Meat, and for that caufe it hath fewer pleiThe Gut Duothe Sweet-bread lies, efpecially tes or foldings.
denum.
It arifvs prcfently after the Jejunum,- where few meiin Dogs, is called duodenum. Galen
as
it
if
Dodhadatylon,
were
Hrropbilui,
Ucphifis
scrms it
-

:

$

;

.
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;

;

Ofthe (futs inParticular.
THe
,

Of tht Guts in Particular.
The Coats and Vcffels ofthe Guts are explained in this TABLE*
The XI. TABLE.
The FIGURES Ex
:

plained.

FIG. I. A Portion of the Gut
together with the Mefaraick

VefTels.

of the Qut, as yet
whole.
88. I 1 he External Coat of the Guf
Separated, that the Carriage of
the VeJfeU under it may be dip>
cemed.
CC, The middle Coat of the Guts,
A Portion

AA,

PEF.

or the firfi proper Coat.
Tbe Mefanterick, Vejfels, of
which Ifpoints out the Vein
E the Artery, F the Nerw’
#

FIG. Ili Exprcffcs the Coats
by themfelves.
GG. The common Coat of the Guts

Separated.
The middle Coat ofthe Guts
FIG. HI.
T he inmoft Coat of the Guts

a

,

X.

elegantly ex~

with its

frejfed.

(

1111, Prefents the Mulcles of the Intejlinum reßum*
or ftraight Gut. ,
K. A Portion of Intejlinum re
Bum, or ftraight Gut, or

FIG.

•»

Arje-gut.

XX.

Tbe two

u.

The Spbinßer Mujcle of the

JAufcles called LeAni, or Lifters up of
the Fundament,
vatores

Arfe.

faraick Veins are inferred.
It ends at the Caecum.
It is fituate under the Navil, at
the Flanks and Hips on each fide.
It is the longeft Gut, being neat
upon twenty one hands breadths
in length ; it is one finger broad. But the Jejunum is
not fo long, viz. about twelve or thirteen Handsbreadth long, and the little fingers in breadth, unlefs it
be puffed up with Wind. And as the lleon is under the
Navil, fo the Jejunum poffeifes well near all the fpace
?sout theNavil,with its very many turningsand windings.

neon may frequently nip into
fypture of the God, whence proceeds the Hernia
tbs Guts
hiteflinahs, or Rupture of the Guts.And
in this Gut happens the Volvulus or 11- Uaca Pajfio in which the Patient comJhePaJJio
Uaca.
monly vomits Dung.
Ktolanus hath obferved fomtimes three
1
a
appendices in thisGut,refemblina xhelntcdmum excum
"The firft ihicl{Gut is called Cxcum.j.
Becaule of the obfeure Ufe it hath in
The Gut ca~ perfbns grown up,howbcit in the Inthe blind fant in the Womb, itis faid to receive
y*ut.
the Excrements. Rnobhcfp indeed
mis

i

.

,

>

faith thatit hath a double Orifice, fevered with a
branous Partition, that by one it may receive from th«
Ileon, and by the other deliver into the Colon but
we have not yet found this in any man, in whom one
and the fame Orifice takes in and gives out. a. Becaufeit hath only one Hole, whence it isalfo called
;

Monocoton. For it is a little Appendix like a long
Worm, which arifing from the beginning of Colon,
and the Ijnd of Ilium, of a fubftance fufßciently thick,
fpreds it felfupon the Colon like a twined worm, an<J
is annexed to the Membrane of the Peritonaeum bua
by its End, it is joyned to the right Kidneys, the 1 eritonseum coming between, and is quite free and looic
>_

•
from the Mefenterie.
It is four fingers long, and as broad as ones thumb,
but the Cavity thereofis very ftrait. RJolanus did find
it exceeding wide, and equal to the Stomach it felfi as
I alfo have teen it. Sylvius did in many find it folid,
Dung
without any HolJowr,efs,and in fuch
>

.

*
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does go immediately from the Ikon into the Colon. | their bufinefs, have commonly one Harveft after anoAnd MaJJa fufpeds that-thisAppendix is only bred ; thex diftind ) that the Excrements may be the longer
when the Child being from its Birth troubled with a■ detained, and not flow out all on a Hidden,
and
Loofnefs, the liquid Dung palling fpeedily by the Css-!I| we may not every foot be fpllicited to go to ftool. that
To
cum, and not abiding therein, bcihg ftuftrated ofits 1 which intent alfo ferve its Magnitude and (Dells. For
Office, it grows lean. Howbeit, I have feen it ot the It is commonly eight or nine hands-breath in length*
fame thinnefs in a Child new7 born.
aid the thickeft and wideft ofall th« Guts.
It hath received Cells that any hard Matter not beThe Ancients by the Caecum unThe Intejlinum derftood thatglobous and capacious fore fufficiently
digefted, .might be perfedly conceitcaecum,or blind part, at the beginning of the Colon, ed, and at laft through the milkie Mefaraicks,
which
Gut of the Anwhich Celfus and Pjifu? Ephefws inti- are carried to the Colon, that laid Matter being coqcients.
mate. For that it was known to the I coded, might be fent unto *e Liver. And that thefe
Ancients, contrary to what Lauremhergius imagins, 1 Cells might not be diffolved, and that being colleded
do hence prove, becaufe 1. They differed Beafts. into themfelvcs,they might make the Cavities at times,,
3. Pollux and Ariflotle have fet it down diftindlly. 3. fomtimes greater, and fomtimes Ids,
.
Galen hath diftinguifhed it from the Colon, both by
A Ligament deferibed by few, or a certain Band, as
Ufe and Situation, placing the Cascum on the right broad as an halffinger, isimplanted through the midHand, and the Colon on the left. ,
dle thereof, on the upper part long-wife, and arifing
The Ufe of the Caecum is,not to be onlydbr a marke ! from the Ctecum, is termined in the Redum, Moveorfign, asHofman imagines. But firft to receive Ex- over by reafon of its largenels, it hath two ftrOng Licrements, leaft they flip down violently into the Co- gaments, one upwards, another downwards, that it
lon, and breed pains, and force us to be contiually go- may be tyed to the upper and lower Pacts. JfioLvm
ing to ftool. And there fome imagine the Dreggs or; neverthelefs accounts thefe two Ligaments to be bat
Excrements proceeding from cherries and Cherry- one, oppofite to the upper Ligament.
Hones* which have been voided forty daies after they | According to the Longitude of the Colon, there arc
were eaten, did lie lurking. The Conciliator contends, cxtrinfecally obferved certain fat Appendicesdrom the'
that the Dung is here feparated from all chylous Mat-! Spleen to the beginning of the fydumlntcJ}jnum> p
ter. Helmont places the Ferment urn Jiercoreum or turdie Jfiolanus and Spigdius have obferved. Whole ufe is to
Leaven, which turns the Excrements of the Chyle in- .moiften the Gut, that the Excrements may Aide down
to plain' Turds, in this place. 2. It may help fome- .the more cafily.
what towards the Elaboration of the Chyle, either by Ac the beginning of the Colon, a A Valve in the
fucking out of the white Melaraick Veins fomcnegle- Valve is placed fufficiently thick and Gut Colon.
<ftcd parcels of Chyle,as Galen laid, or by digefting the membranous, invented by Bauhinvs,
inobedient Chylus, which could not be tamed, in the looking upwards,not downwards,as Laurent iuswnzQSi
Stomach and fmall Guts, by reafon of the multitude of for the Excrements do afeend and not defend, when
Food taken in, as %erbus fuppofes. 3. It may be in- they pafs out ofthe Ikon into the Colon, by reafon of
ftead of a Ligament to fuftain the Peritonaeum, Icaft it upper Situation of the Guts. But if the Natural fetling '
fall down. "But Biolanus obferved this very Gut Cae- of the Excrements be Confidered, they defeend ftiakin?
cum ia a certainApothecary rouled to theGroin,and in haft out of the Body: And thus Bartholihus and Spur-*
little Boys into their Cod, in whom it refted upon the /ingerus are reconciled. The firft Invention of this
Osfacrum. Severinus fufpedls that the Reafon why Valve, feems to belong unto Salomon Alberts an Ana*
Dogs void their Dung with more then ordinary {fram- tomift of Wittebtrg1 as appears in an Appendix to three
ing, is, becaufe the caecum is in Dogs very narrow at. . Orations fet forth by him, about the End,and from the
Obfervations of Schenki.m, Lib. 3. Titledsltio. Howthe beginning, and a little oblique.
The Jecondthtclg Gut is called Colon beit, befidcs Bauhinus Varolus did alfo attribute the InThe Gut Colon. from the torment which is fomtimes vention thereofunto himfeif, who was a well known
therein caufed, by colick pains. Some Anatomift in theUniverfity of Padua, in the year
think tis fb called from its Hollownefs, and becaufeit And therefore PJolanus conceives the firft Invention
lhapes the Belly. Others derive it from a word figni- thereof, ought to be attributed rather to him then Baitfying to delay, becaufe it gives a flop to the Excre- hinus-; But truly, it is in vain that he fecks to bereave
ments that are in paffage. The Author of a 1 reatile him ofthis commendation, feeing divers Perfons may
falfly aferibed to Galen derives it a colando, from ftrain- obferve one and the fame thing, at one or fundry times,
ing, becaufe it is narrow like a ftrainner, and involved, without ftealing the Invention one from another. For
that there may be a Gradation of the Excrement, and Nature lies open to all diligent Enquires.
It is found after this manner: Water
that it may not defeend all at once.
limit if
Its Situation is various, for itsbegin- poured or wind blown into the Gut Ile- found out f
4ft*
Its Situation ning which is capacious and round, is in on, cannot pafs through unlcfs violentand Progref. the right Flank, arifing from the caecum ly But Water doth a little mar the Gat.
Touching its Figure or Shape and Number, Authors
at the right Kidney to which it fticks
then it is tnrned back upwards under the Liver, where do not confcnr. For omitting fuch as wholly deny
determines thac.it is only one, hait is fomtimes knit to the Gall-bladder, and is thereby the fame
dyed with a clay-color yellowifhnefs: It paffes fur- ving the figure of a Nail. Archangelus faith, that there
ther, athwart, under the bottom of the Stomach, and are threeValves at the Catcum,asin the Heart, looking
on the left hand is joyned to the Spleen, with thin downwards. I have fought it at Padua in many BoMembranes, and then it is tyed to the left Kidney, dies, and at other places, and alwaies found it, but
where it hath very crooked Turnings, which are apt to never more then one, and that of an orbicular or circudetain both Dung and Wind 5 and from thence it lar Shape. Pavius to Hildanus and afterwards talcoends ftraight long, upon the Recftum. Wherefore it burgius, did not find out a membranous Valve, bur radoth as it were compafs the whole Belly,and fomtimes ther a Ring or Circle with an hanging brim. But the
ascends,
•laid Circle is nothing but a Valve, for feme Valves are
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found of a circular Figure, both in the Heart, and in The Colon hath Veins and Arteries under the Stoother Veins. The whole conftitution of this Valve is mach from the Epiplois poftica. But in the left fide
elegantly delcribed by that great Praffitioner Nichola it hath the Hsemorrhoidal Vein, and from the lower
Tufyius, that it is a Circle on which hangs a Mem- Mefenterick, the Hsemorrhoidal Artery.
brane, two fingers broad, and fo ihaped chat it is fit to
The laft thick Gut is termed ReGt
fliut the egrefs of Inteftinum Ileum. Before which tum, ’becaufe it goes ftraight JB, The Intejlinum
*

there hangs a Gortin or flack veile as it were; now the
latitude of this Pendulous Membrane is very unequal;
for where it looks towards the Ileum, itdiflufes itfelf
loofely, to the quantity of near two fingers breadth,
but the farther from the place it is, the dofelyer itis
ftrait’ned, fothat about the middle of the Gut (for fo
far it runs ) it is either quire obliterated, and ends into
that Membranous compafs, whichinwardly fevers the
Inteftinum Colon a Cteco. From which unequal latitude, there follows neceflarily that fame circular
form, which the value exprefles being artificially extended as the finaller picture faithfully exprefles.
Now this Membrane is faftned above to that fame fibrous circle which ends the Colon, but it is faftned
below or rather ftrongly held, by two very little Membranes, proceeding on both fides from the fide of that
Orifice, through which the thinner Guts disburtben
themfelves into the wider: theufe ofwhich bones, is
to hinder that the value do not eafily totter, for they
bind it to the Ileum Bat the lower part of the value
doth wave up and down loofely.
The ujc thereof is, that nothing may pafs back out of
the chick Guts into die thin, be it Wind or Excrement,
efpecially in a ftrong excretion or ftraining at ftoo.l, or
in coftivenefs of the Belly. Hence it is, that tjje matter
of Clyfters cannot naturally reach unto the final Guts.
:

:

without any turning, and ends acWp return, or the
Fundament i for it goes {height Jiraight Gut
downwards, from the top of the (3s
Sacrum to the extremity of the Crupper-bone, to
which it is Kpit firmly, by the Peritonajum, leaft it fal
of: alfo it grows in men to the Pifpipe in the Yard jto
the Neck of the Womb in Women, by mediation of a
Mufculous fubftance. Whence fprings theconfentof
thefe parts in Men and Women, elpccially of the
Womb arid this Gut in Women, for the Gut being exulcerated, oft-times the Excrement is caft out the female Privity.
It is long, as it were an Hand-breath and an half, and
three fingers broad; and Corpulent and thick having
Fat Appurtenances, growing thereto on the outfidc.
It hath Vein's from the Hypogaftrick branch of the
Vena Cava, and Haemorrhoidal Vein*.
Four Nerves are inferred into the end thereof, which
make this Gut very fenfible, as is apparent in the Te.

nefmus.

Its end is termed Podex or Anus, the
or Fundament, having three Mufcles, ofwhich peradvencure five may be
made. The,

Arfi

Toiiehing the
Vundmept,

This TABLE fees forth that Valve which is found in the Gats*
The *ll. T A B t %
The Explication
of the FIGURE.

The Gut Ileum.
Ccecum or the blind Gut,
esc. Colon.
dddd. The valve hanging.
c.
The entunc# of the Gut Ileum
ffffff. The Gut Colon jlit open.
££•
The inner coat ofthe Gut Colon
vhh. The Valve lifted up.
*'•
Tbe hennaing of the Gut Ileum,
Kkk; The Circle.
Its Connexion with the Ileum.
is.

b.

.

.

*•

The SphinSier
fyufcle.

I. Is termed SpbinSik

or Am

ConJfrJSter the
,

Ihutter or contractor o£
the Fundament, fo that though lime
part thereof may be cut of in Filtuljtfs or
other Difeafcs, yet is not
the
Whole ule thereof, quite
1c
Galen and Fallopius and other's do'thl&c
two ofthis Mufclejbecaufe its
pari
13 c“icker
5 the inferior part is imqjilbbly
annexed to the Skin, as is feen in the
pore-head and Eye-lids, and therefore
y* len called this part the skinny
Mufcle. ot *e Hefty Skin.
it anfes
from the lower Vertebra’s of
and is compared with
sr c
i
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It is fafined on the forepart, i. To the p aflame of the
Bladder, by Fibrous couplings. 2. To the Yard, to
theMufcles whereof it gives beginning. 3. To the
Keck of the. Womb. Behind to the Crupper-bone
which lies underit. At the fides, by Ligaments produced from the JWkcrum, into the Os Cora.
Its ufe is, to pSie up the Fundament, that we may
do our bufinefs when we pleafe. And therefore being
palficd or otherwife hurt, it makes the dung to come
from a man whether he will or no even as the Sphincter of the Bladder being hurt, the pifs flows out in:

voluntarily.

Os

Chap, i a

facrum and Hip from whence they

are carried
the right and left fides ofthe ]F unda*
ment, which they compafs about. But they have 3.
certain peculiar and diftinft portion, growing to the
Root and Neck of the Yatd, which may be counted a
third and diftinft Mufcle. The ufe of thefe Mufcles
ceafes in thofe who have their Fundament Ihut up.
Such a Gale Pernehus faw, And I faw thelike at Padua
in one named Anna, wh-ofe Fundament w as fo Ihut up,
that he voided his Exccments by his mouth when concodhion was finilhed, having an Horn jo put into hij»
*■
mouth for that end.

downwards,

:

to

7

.

11. and 111. Two other Mufcles

have inferdons into the upper part
of the Sphindter, very much Commixed therewith. They are called
Arfi-lifters.
t. Ani Levatores Arfe-lifters. Becaule,
Their life is to draw the Fundament upwards into
its own place again, after the Excrements are voided,
efpecially when we have been forced to ftrain hard at
ftool. And therefore when they have been weakned
or flacked, fomtimes the Fundament is drawn up with
difficulty, and fomtimes it continues hanging forth.
Thefe Muicles are under the Bladder broad and
thin, arifing from the Ligaments of the Share, the

TheMufdes cald

Am Lev atores, or

Chap.Xll. Ofthe
Mefenterium
THc
Guts,
becanle

is fo called, be- Mefentery why
caule it is in the middle of die ! fo called.
not
it is the middle Guf I
as Cicero will have it [and Macrohim who follows him j
for it doth not partake of the nature of a Gut, fave in
that it is Membranous, nor is there any defence for
Lauremhergius, becaufe we are rightly faid to dwell iji
the middle of the world, fuppofing the Earth to be a
part of the \V orld. Spgelius doth more rightly inter-

J

Here arc deferibed four kinds ofVeflclsdiffeminated through tlje Me*
fenteriuro, as alfo the Pancreas is difeovered, inks Natural Situation.
The XUI. TABLE.

The Explication
'

of the FIGURE.
of the
ofthe Li-

AA.

The Convexe part

B.

The Concave part

C.

D.
E.

F.
QG.

Liver,

ver.
The Gall-Bladder,
T he pajfagefor the Gall.
Part of the Gut Duodenum.
The Pancreas or Sweet-head
whole in its proper place.
The Spltenic Vejfels detefted
by opening the Pancreas
,

H.

11,

K.
I*.

The Spleen.
Tbe

Mefmteric\ branch of

the Vena Porta,

TbeMefenterick'Artery.
A Nerve ofthefixtpan Jpred

up and down in theMcfernery,
Guts cleaving to the
MMMM.Tfo
Mefentery.

The beginning ofthe intejih

GOOD. The Mefentery.
ofthe Mefintery3
PPPPPP. TheVejfelsthe
ones thm
ofWatch black
the blackone}
Veinsjhofehy

the Arteries ; and the white
ones Jjgnifie theNerves and
Milkie Veins.
QQQQQfTheKernels difperfed through
the Mefentery,

Of the SHefentery.
This TABLE expteffes the Mefentery taken out of the Body.’
The XIV. TABLE.;
The Explication ofthe Figure.
The Centre ofthe Mefentery, and that fan I
of the Back., where it arifes from the j
Membranes of the Peritoneum, which |
knit the great Artery and the Vena Cava f
in this place, to the Vertebras.
The great Kernel of the Mefentery, which

A.

88.

Afellius

terms

Pancreas into which all
,

the milife Veins are knit together.
GC.
Glandules or Kernels placed between the
Vejfels,which reach asfar as to the Guts.
DD.EEE. Part oj the Mefentery which tics the thin

Guts to the Back.
Part of the Mefentery which is fajlned to
the Colon y from the right Kidney to the
Liver.
C. H.
The Membrane of thelower Call, which in
this place fupplies the Office of the Mefentery, fajiening that part ofthe Colon
which is Jiretched out under the bottom of
the Jiomacb unto the BackPart of the Mefentery, knitttng together the
H.
Colon, drawn out from the Spleen to the
freight Gut.
I. K,
Part of the Mefentery,faftning thefreight
Gut unto the Back.
L.
The two Membranes of the Mefenterittm,
drawn afunder by the Nailes, between
which Veffds are carryed and the Fat
and Kernels are contained.
M.
The firfi Membrane of the Mefentery
FJ.
The other Membrane of the Mefentery.
pret Reword
in Cicero, for fome midling
Intefinum
bowel] but becaufe
like a Circle it embraces the Guts
round, and gathers them together into the form of a
Globe, and cloaths therm. Tis called alfb Mefarceon
Gscft in Ariftotie tranflates it Lacies [in a large fenfc]
thereby underftanding that which involves and wraps
up the Laßes that is the Guts, and what ever is contained in them.
It is om but others divide it into the
tts Divifion. Mefaraeon or Mefentcrium, and the
Mcfo-Colon. The former being in the
middle of the belly and knitting together the final
Guts the latter which knits up the Colon, in theright
and left fide and in the lower part thereof,cleaves to the

F. G.

,

,

,

.

:

;

:

right Gut.

Loyns and the Guts] where Membranous Fibres are
produced from the Peritonaeum, which turn into
ftrong Membranes,
Through which the Mefaraick Veins ( ItsVoffhls r'

[both the Blood and the Chyle-bearers] I
being exceeding fmal and numerous, and by little and
little running together into fewer and greater, are diffeminated. [But ofthefe more largely in the firft Manual
Chap. 3.] And after the fame manner the Arteries z
[from the Caliaca, that they may carry arterial blood

with heat to the Mefentery and Guts for the Nutrition,
and Fermentation of each of them and in no wile to
draw chyle in a found ftate of Body, or other things
as Varolius and Spigelius conceit. And that the blood is
Circulated even in the Melentery, by means of thele
Arteries,! fhall demonftrate hereafter againft Kiolanw. |
It receives alio Nerves from thofe which are carried
from the fixth pair, to the roots of the Ribs, as alfo
from the Nerves proceeding from theV ertebra’s ofthe
Loyns, that they may give thefenfe ofFeeling to the
Mefentery, as is manifeft in the baftard colick and other pains i and an oblcure motion in diftribution of

It Figure is very near Circular, and afit hath been narrow in its rife, in its
1 progrefs, at the Circumference it degenerates into very many foldings, that it might gather
in the length ofthe Guts: for one hands breadth ofthe
Mefentry, doth embrace more then fourteen handspreadths oftheGuts in a narrow fpace. In the (ides
it becomes oblong, efpecially
on the left fide, where it the chyle.
oeicends to the Intejiinutn re Bum. Whereupon Galen It hath Kernels interpofed to fil up the | Its Kernels;
inade a threefold Mefentery a right, left and mid- Ipaces, and to cherifli the heat: but one I
greater then the reft it hath at its original which AfeHim
I Its 'Magnitude from the Centre to following Fallopius terms Pancreas: different fromi
Magnitude. j the Circumference is a fpan but its the other Pancreas fituate under the Stomach and DuoLongitude andCircumference is three denum. Out of tins he fetches the Original of th®
.. ells-.milky Veins, with probability enough, becaufe ther®
h*K&
It Arifis at the firft and third Vertebra of they grow all into one, and from hence are carryed,
the Loyns, [which is thought to bethel both downwards and upwards to the Liver. Add
r
rifi
au e Jof
c ';3t gi'tat conlent which is ‘between I'hej hereunto, chat it is ip color like thpfe Veins
j and ths
its Figure.

|

j ter

;

,

:

*

::

'

*

°*

Boon 1.

(■'/ the Lower !Bellj,

/eins themfelves have in this place fbmwhac proper*
viz. that they are interwoven in the whole Body of
this Pancreas, with wonderful turnings, twiftings, ajid
twinings.
It is Unrounded with Fat as in the Call, which proceeds from’fat blood dipt out of rheVelfels, and retained by the denfity of the Membranes, and lb congeled i that it may cherifh the Heat of thole Parts, and

Chap. 13

Chap. XIIL

Of

or Sweetbread,

v

"The Suhfiance
"Ip He Word Pancreas fignifies Allfurther the preparation ofChyle.
this part fnould ra- of the Pancreas
The Ufe of th tk Kernels is, I. To J. fiejh, whereas
ther be call’d
its Sabftance
TheJJfeof prop up and flip port lundry Diftnbuti- being wholly All-kernel
it is and lhapelefs,three
glandulous,loofe
the
Branches
and
Vena,
the Kernels. ons of
of
porta
or four fingers long, fomtimes fix or leven, and more,
i Arteriamagna. Hence iris, that about
the Centre of the Mefenterie are the greateft Kernels, cloathed with a thin Membrane from the Peritonaeum;
and in fat Bodies, it Items all made of Fat, which obecaufe there is the Diftribution of the greater and thers term
dirty fat and moifture; feme Cahcreas the
mote colledecbVeffels. Moreover, thefe Glandules
Sweet-bread
or White-bread, and Lactes y becaufc of
or Kernels, when they are at any time troubled with a
its milkie whitenefs and foftnels.
jcirrhous hard Tumor j there follows a Leannels of
Its Situation is under the lower part I
the whol Body,becaufe they bear hard,and lie upofi the
of the Stomach, and the bottom there- ] Its Situation
milkieVein,fb
ihzVma
of
the
that
branches of
porta,and
the Duodenum and Vena port#, as far
the Nourifhment cannot be freely carried through the of,
as the Regions ofthcLiye: and Spleen.
Guts,
the
with
the
laid Veins. 2. To moiften
Humors
Now its Original is at the fhn V
Original.
which they fuck out of the Parts, and promote JDigeftitebra
of the Loins. In the middle its
were.
Which
as
it
Ufe
on by way ofboyling
Spigdius Parenchyma is white.
denies, becaufe there are Animals that have nor thefe
And it hath for Veins the Splcnick Its Vejfels.
Glandules, and neverthelefs are fat i and others though
Branch
for Arteries the left Branch of
they have thefe, are lean. Which may happen with- | Arteria Cceliaca for Verves thole of the for pares branto
becaufe
my aifertion,
out any prejudice
thefe former j ches, which sto the Stomach and Duodenum, and it
Animals have Inch good Juyce, as needs no purificati- hath alfo littlegoKernels.
on the latter have fo little nutritive juyce, that it canBefides all Which, it hath alfo another P ujjagc which
not lufHciently be depurated by thefe Glandules. And
is membranous, and of a peculiar Nature by it felf,
therefore, 3. They ferve to fuck fuperfluous Humors
1 fpread out all along the Pancreas, fomtimes in a ftraic
out of the Guts, which was Hippocrates his Opinion. I
in a crooked Line, which hath been as
add 4. A peculiar Ufe, viz. to receive that plenty of ■; Line, fomtimes
by no Ariatomift,being firft difeovered ar
1
deferibed
yet
milkie Veins which paffes that way, and to keep feme \ Padua, when was there, in the year 1642. by
portion of the Chyle, becaufe 1. It is oflike ufe with | Georgt Verfsngus'I a very diligent Anatomift, but killed
that greater middle Kernel, and its fubftancc is the
by cruel Fate; it is remarkeable for its Cavity, and
fame with that which exceeds this only in magnitude, 1 the ftrength of the Walls thereof. I beleive Fallopius
that
way: 2. lob- \ did not know' it. He mentions indeed fmall Paifabecaufe greater milkie Veins pafs
ferved mat in Fifties, efpeciallyin a Lump-fob male j ges, ending into the Pancreas and Kernels next it; but
and female, befides the great white one, the others die
becanfe this paffage is only one, he rather faw through
alfo fend forth a white juyce. 3. This being gran- a raift the milkie Veins, dimerfed into the Pancreas of
ted, both Atrophia and other Difeafcs are better under- the Mefenterie and other Kernels. It is for the moft
flood,to whichOpinion al (oAJellius feeras to have encli part Tingle, though the lame Patty had found it double
ned. And whereas RJolanus makes the Scat and Root o running
one by another xn parallel Lines A fhort
al Kings-evil fwellings to be in thefe Kernels, and fakl one in the ordinary place, arid beneath it a
The
they never fbew themfelves on the outfide ofthcßody Orifice whereof opens widely into the GatDuodeexcept the Mefenterie be firft difeafed with the fam< mJm,near the Entrance of the Gal-paffage,w'ith which
kind of Swellings, is not likely, for 1. Though the} it is fomtimes joyned by one and the fame Mouth, but
may be remote and accidental caufes. 2. There i more frequently ( as I found with the Author by a
J
no communion between thefe kind of Swellings in tin differentbut neighboring Circle. The little Valve*fiHead, and the Kernels of the Mefenterie. 3. Mam tuate before the egrefs thereof,looking cut wards,keeps
thefe Kernel the
have the Kings-evil fwellings, in whom
Probe from cutting this new paffage, being thruft
are perfectly found. 4. All would be fubjcd to fuel in by the Duodenum. And therefore in a Living creaSwellings, becaufe all'have thefe Kernels. ■y. Thofc ture, being bound towards the Gut, it 1 wells move and
people- dwelling under the Abes, that are fo fob] eft tc | more, but beyond it is prefenuy emptyed, if we bcthefe Swellings, ftiould have their Mefenterie differing leive
Baccius, which is an Experiment hard to
from thefe that are not fo troubled. 6. The faid Swel- make Jacobus
before that this paffage which lies intangled
for
lings are filled by any kind of Humor proceeding from and encombredcan be freed, or bound, the Creature
anv Region of theßody.
From thence this paffage creeps through the
The U/2 ofthe Me/encerie is to be the ! dies. Body
of the Pancreas, Spreading out on both
whole
The Vft ofthe common Band of the Guts, whereby I
Branches, until by narrower but orlittle
infinite
they are knit to die Vertebra’s of the i
Mefenterie. Loins.
• derly difpofed twigs, it goes by little and little ftmight
|
and is filently terminated towards the Spleen,
And the U/e ofits two Membranes js forward,
And of its
nor into the Spleen, although F alius hath
it
goes
j
But
that through them theVcflfcls may pafs |j
that he hath obferved it to go thereinto.
me,
affured
fafer unto die Guts.
Peradventure that was againft Nature, norfeems it feafible, becaufe the Branches are firft obliterated by an
orderly defeeff, ere they touch the Spleen, and there is
no cavity there about, though an eminent one towards
.
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Of the fancreas

,

or

Sweetbread.

lathis TABLE both the Body of the Pancreas together with the
new WirjungiM
as alfo thePaffazi-,
Veffeis drawn there through to the Spleen,
are expr'efled.

The Explication

The XV. TABLE.

of the FIGURES.

4S
m.

A

FIG. I,
IJ, )ePanc^diJf ßed.
The new Pajfagefound in the
Fan*

e

'

CCCC .

creas.
Little Branches of the
faidPafo

A

.

The Orifice thereof
The Orifice of the Choler-pafTape.
The Choler-paffage.
Part ofthe Gut Duodenum
he fiamus Splenicus.
fj LiThe
SpleenicljArtery.
Fort ton of the Arteria Cxltaca.
r j
L- Anafiomofes or Conjunctions of
the Mouths ofthe
Vein
•

.

*

*

,

\t.,

(_

*

Qp.

A*

~P*

and Artery.

The Hemorrhoidal Branch of the
Spleenicl Vein.
'Lhe Body of the Spleen,
The Ingrefi
of tbeVeffels in the

Spleen.
FIG. 11.
The convex pan of the Spleen.
The Spleens Membrane feparated.
The jlcjhof the Spleen, which is

blaclf/h.

FIG. 111.

AAA. The concave part of the Spleen
which receives the Vejfels.
Vein.
The Jp

B.
C.

Artery.

The

the Guts. In which Cavity ( truly )
there is no confpicuous Humor, fave
that a Probe being thruft in, is for the
moft part died with a yellow cholerick colour, the
Walls thereof being coloured w'ith the like tinfture,
fo that Choler feems ro be therein contained, by the
ordjnaryLaw ofNature, which Johannes van Horn likewife a Friend of mine faw at Venice, in a cholerick loolthe faid Veifel being evidently full of Gall or
Choler. And therefore this new found nalTapes
U fc, is nor to carry Chy.us out ofthe

itsVfi. Duodenum into the

I

Spleen, bcaufe I.
ilt doth not reach to the Spleen. 2. A
Vaivchinders the Ingrels. Nor doth it ierve to carry
Melancholy out of the Spleen, to which ufe ferve the
'-Apfula atrahilari#, the black Choler boxes. Nor to
fairy fermentative juyee unto the Stomach, as Horjiitu
junior ingeniously
is
feignes, Becaufe I. Such
rea in the Pancreas, which is a glandulousJuvce
Body.
Way s more ready to that pu'rpofe, from the
Sn’ en c
;.f
f
h bis being a more troublefom andencom*

h; aP e lOr it would be troubled by meeting the
; “-3 nr the Duodenum, and would be iufe died by
,

;

the neamefs of the Gall-paflage, 3. Never any fuch
Juyce feen in this patfage. 4* Who will be bound
that it {hall be able to pafs beyond the Pylorus ? Not
is it to prepare Chylus, which Bacdus affirmes robe
found in living Creatures. Nor to nourilh the Pancreas, feeing that Humor is therefore unfit, and the cat
Hack Arteries do that work, but for the common good.
But how, or which way {hall it return to the Liver ?
For he rightly denies it to the Spleen, Shall it return
to the Duodenum, and from thence to the Mefenrery i
There would be an infinite Circulation. He {hall nos.
eafily find it in living Anatomies 5 alio he confounds
the Pancreas with the large Kernel of the Melentery.
Nor finally does it fend the Excrements of the Chyla
to the Duodenum, as Licetm, Riolmus an dVeflmgmconceive; for in this Paflage no Chyle is then,but yeU
low Walls. Moreover the refute of the Chyle is already voided by (tool, nor does the Chyle part with
ny new Excrement, till it-undergo a new change in thathat out of th®
Veios of the Liver. Np v'

-

,

Chap,

Of the Lower ‘Belly.

Book I

14,

!

I

]

Pancreas it fclf, whofe proper paffage it is, and in
The Liver is an Organick Part fcated in the Lower
which it begins, and is ended, fomwhat is thereby voi- Belly, juft under the Diaphragma or Midriff, on the
ded into the Guts, and it doth as I conjecture,
right fide, being the Organ of Blood-making, and the
1. Purge forth Choler, whether bred in the Digefti- beginning of the Veins.
on of the Pancreas, or in the Spleen, for each ofthefe
It hath its Name in Greek, from a
Why the Liver
are taken to be Auxiliary Livers. And it is as it were Word thatfignifies want or Indigenthe Bladder-gall of the Spleen, which is conveniently cy, becaufe it jfupplies the want ofthe is the Original
joyned by its mouth,to the other paffage of the Livers-; Parts ofthe Body, the Latins cal it ]e- ofthe Veins ?
Gall-bladder, by the Duodenum, fo that look what ufe cur, as ifyou would fay juxta Cor,near
the one affords to the Liver, the fame the other may the Heart, Tis called the Principle or Beginning of
be flippofed to afford to the Spleen. And to prevent the Veins, becaufc therein theRoots of two of the
our doubting, the Humor ofCholer daubs the infide greateft Veins appear dilperfed, viz. of the Cm* and
of this Paffage. To which Opinion of mine, very Porta, as Roots implanted in the Earth. Themilkie
many Learned men have afferted, though in fome Veins arefuppofed to arife from the Pancreas: Yet
Trunks andBranches ofthem are alio to be feen in the
things they diffent.
2. To receive into it felf the Excrements of Arterial Liver. Now the Roots of Trees difperfed in the
Blood from the Heart and Spleen, though the neigh- Earth, do grow together into a Trunk without theEarth. The Vena aneriofa of the Heart, is in truth an
boring Branches of Arteria Ccdiaca.
Uie,
that
this
by
counts
it
a
profitable
Artery: And the Artena venofa, is a Vein, and may
3. Bfolanus
Paffage, in vomiting, divers Humors are purged out, owe its Original to theLiver, becaufe in a Child in the
and the Redundancies of the firft Region and confe- Womb, it is joyned with the cava, and opens it felf
quently the fomenting Humors which maintain long- thereinto by an Anaitomofis And belides, it carries
lafting and malignant Feavers and chronical Difeafes, Blood to the Heart, but brings none from it, ifthere
and which lurks in the Pancreas, is this way voided be any force in this Argument,
forth. And I may well ad fomwhat to this moft learThe Liver is commonly but one in
ned Invention, That not only by Vomit, but alfo by 'Number feldom two And more leiits Number,
{tool,through the affiftance of Choler-purgers,hot cho- domis theLiver quite wanting, as in
i
Icrick Diftempers may be by this Paffage difeharged, Matthias Onelius.
which burn the Mefentery,Spleen, Arteries,and Heart
It is fituatc in the loweft Belly, under 1 Its Situation.
it fclf. And hence proceed cholerick ftools in burning the Septum tranjverfum{ which alfo HipFeavers, and blood in a Dyfentery or Bloody-flux, by pocrates and Arifiotle acknowledged ) by the Ribs, and*
reafon of the large Inundation of Choler, continually for the greater part in the right Hypochondtium, a finflowing from hence into the Guts; which is fo much gers breadth diftant there from, that the motion therethe more hard to cure, by how much the Pancreas doth of might not be hindered Therefore aSwelling in the
lie out of the reach of Medicaments, being deeply Liver caufes Hiortnefs of breath. In Birds it lies ewhelmed among theBowels.
qually on both (ides As alio for the tnoft part in
The Ufa of the Pancreas it felf is, I. L)ogs which have a thin and long Spleen. In Man it
The UJe of ] To prop and fupport Veffels pafling feldom changes its place, fo as the Liver ftiould be in
thePanqeas. through the fame, as the Branches ofFe- the left, the Spleen in the right fide, which Gemma and
J'na-porta, of the Cocliack Artery, and of Spereritis have obfervecL It refts lightly upon the forthe Nerves Efpecially the I{amus Sflenicus. 2. To mer and upper part ofthe Stomach, efpedally on the
alfifttheConcodion of the Stomach, which is per- right fide, tor otherwife fbme part thereof reaches to
formed in Heat and Moiftuie. 3, To foveas acu- the left fide alfo, and fomtimes the greateft part, the
Ihion under the Stomach. And therefore that old WoSpleen being very fmall. But feme conceive that Aman of Rome in whom it was become Honey, fell firft riftotle was ignorant of the Situation of the Liver, be&c. which they ininto a continual Vomiting,afterwards into an Atrophy caule the laid Huper de to
or confuming of flelh, and at laft died thereof, as Pana- terpret, above theSeptum is the Liver feared. But the
rolus hath it in his Obfovatbrrv.-' 4. To fuck out the Philofoper is thus to be tranflated It is placed on the
\yheyifh Blood which Hides along that way, and; other fide, or beyond the Septum tranfverfum for H«through help of the Kernels to purgeit. <. In fickly per with an Accufative fignities beyond, but with a Gcand melancholick Bodies, to perform the Office of the netive, it fignifies above.
Spleen, which Hjolanus (hews from the Example of the j And by reafon of the Midriff, to which Its Figure,
moft renowned Tbuantts Whofe Pancreas or Sweet- it was to give way, it hath its upper and
bread, did equal the Liver in amplitude and weight, outward Figure (efficiently rouna, convex or gibbous,
yet was it wholly feirrhous; but his Liver hard and even and fmooth, where alio there is an oblong Caviround as a ball, and full of Flegm like Potters-clay, ty behind at the Paffage ofVena cava. And becaufe of
and his Spleen was found fo final 1, that it hardly wei- the Stomach it hath received a Figure which is hollow
on the inner and lower fide, which is termed its fighed art ounce.
mous or laddie fide, and it is more uneven then the other having in it two hollowneflcs: One on the right
hand for the Gall-bladder another on the left, for
CHAP, XIVJ
the Stomach topafsby. So that the Liver is on the
right fide of an ample rovmdnefs, but on theleft it is
narrow and fiiarp.
The Liver is dividedby feme, into the Its Divifioft’
fo much may fufficeto have laid touching the right and left part: between which there
A Mans Lip
Organs deftined to primary Digeftion or Chyli- is a final cleft or chink, where the Umfic ition, we come now to thole which are any wares bilical Vein enters. Otherwife for the ver is not di*
shifting the fccond Concodion or Sanguification. rnoft part, it is entire in a Man and un- vidtd into
divided, lave that Spigelm observed here Laps «r S(«h
And the Principal of thefe is tfis Liver,
3
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Touching the Liver,

ANd

tops.

Touching the Liver.

The Explication of the FIGURES.

FIG, I. Exprcflfcs the Liver taken out of the Body, and efpecially
the hollow fide thereof.
The XYI. TABLE,
AAA. The Liver in

its hollow fide,
cloatbed with its Coat and
ragged Nap.
B,
The Vena Porta, and its Egrefs out of the hollow fids
ofthe Liver.
CC. Two Trunks of Vena Cava,
by the tuberant or bojfiepare
ofthe Liver.
D. The going forth ofthe NavilVein from out the Liver.

EE.

*

The Gall-bladderfiated in
the hollow part of theLiver.
The Gall-paffage
called
Cyfiicus Felteus.
The other Gall-paffage called

F.

,

G.

Hepaticus.

H.

An Artery which comes from
the fiamus Caliacus to the
hollow part of the Liver.
A branch of this Artery
which enters the Liver.
Another bra nch of thefame
Artery which goes unto the

I.

,

KK.

Gall-bladder.

L.

A Nerve of thefixtpair which

M.

A final Lap or Scollup ftret-

goes

d.

theLiver.

ched

out unto the Call, by
which the Liver being full
of water, is Jbmtimes emp-

NN.
a,

unto

tied.
Certain Eminencies of the
Liver, anciently termed
Porta the Gates.

The bottom of the Gall-bladder, hanging without the
Liver.
The common Channel, made
up by the paffages of finmtii
Hepaticus.

FIG. 11. Shews the Veflels of the Liyer freed from the Parenchyma
or Flefliy fubftance
AA. A portion of Vena Cava.
88.

A portion

with the Gall-bladder,

of the Trunk" of Vena. Porta, puffin?forth of the Liver.

CC. The Gall-bladder.

The Navil-Vein ending into a branch ofVena Porta.
The branches ofVena,Vorta, differfed through the whole Parenchyma ofthe Liver.
BFFF. The branches of Vena Cava, efpecialty thofi which arc dijinbuted through the upper'parts of the Liver, andjcyned
in fundry places with the branches of Porta.
The mojl remarkable Anaftomofes or joyning together of the 'Mouths of Vena Cava and Porta.
h HHH. The extremities ofthe/aid Veins, called Capillary Veins, becaufi oftheirfinalnsp.
a The Meatus Cyfticus orpajfage into the Gall-bladder.
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certain little lobe, offofeer Flefh then the reft of the

Veins inferred in the cutting up ofFifhes To that acto the diverfiry of the parts of the Liver, we
ic h is carried out into the Call, and fomtimes emphave now the Infection of three Veflels, which hath
tlcs the Liver when it is full ofBlood. In this little hitherto been unobserved. But in Bruits
(excepting
ar *d loft lobe, I have iranifeftly obferved certain milky an Ox and fome ethers) it is divided into divers parts

Fiver, compared with a thin'and fubtile Membrane, cording
.

;

Ofthe Lower Belly

Book I.

Chap. 14,

Cartilage, at the Cleft of the Liver, is no peculac
one, but muft be reckoned as part of our fecond Liga-

which they call Lobes or Scollops, wherewith they fay \
the Stomach is covered and contained, as with fo many fingers. Galen thereforeand Plempius have done ill
to fay that Mans Liver is divided Naturally into Lobes, Laps, and Scollops, for preternaturally and rarely
it is indeed fo divided, as Fernelius Sylvius and Gemma
have obferved. Galen is to be cxcufed, becaufe he took
the Extuberanccs of theLiver made of the Trunks of
the Veflels for Lobes. And Horjlitisjunior doth learnedly refute Plempius, for giving out the Clefts, Cavities,
and Extuberanccs of the Liver, for Lobes perfectly di-

ment.

1

It hath a Suhjlance reel and fofc [ fo Its Sulfianee.
that with a little ftick it may be beaten
off, and leparared from the Veffels interwoven, either
when it is boyled or being raw ] fpred about the Velfels,
blood, for which caufe it is termed
■ like congealed
| Parenchyma that is to fay an Effufion or fhedding forefc
|of blood, becaufe it is poured about the Velfels, and
jfills the fpaces between them [in fomekind of fifhes it
ftind.
jfeems to be a congealedFat,out of which anOyl is boyThe Greatnejl andthicknefs thereof, | led to burn in Lamps. Yet is it hardly corrupted for
Its Magnitude. is. remarkable and exceeding great in Miolanus hath obferved that a Liver having been accia man ( as is his Brain ) not only for dentally kept a year together, hath remained uncoW
Nutrition as in brutes, but for the breeding of Animal jrupt. Xu fubftance it is moft like an Oxes Liver, and
Spirits, which arc often difiipated ( and they are bred | being boyled, differs not there-from, neither in confiof the Viral Spirit, as it is bred of Blood. Yetitis ftence, color, nor raft, and therefore our flefh is more
greater then ordinary in bodies that are of a coldCo- | like that of Oxen then of Swine.
mplexion, and in fearful Perfons and great Eaters, to I The Color of a foundLiver is ruddie [ but Its Calm-,
augment the Heat of the Heart. In perfons dead of a ifit be quite void of blood, or boyled, we I
Comfumption, I have fomtimes feen an exceeding may rightly fay with Gorddnm, that it is whiteifh, as in
great Liver, four Or five times .bigger then ordinary, an Embryo, before affufion of blood be made: But
and fomtimes again very exceeding little. And others [we Jhall find it very large and red, in Children new
have found a very fmall Liver,and fomtimes no Liver, born, of a good Confutation. I have demonftratcd
or the Liver confumed away; and a great and ttrong 'it to be yellow, in the fijfh called a Lump. In a LamSpleen performing its Office. Rbafis and Ahenfma ga- prey itis green ( which makes Bronzy us difpute touchther the greatnefs of the Liver from the length of a bo- ing the Principality of the Liver) though the blood
dies fingers.
jbe red, whether it have contracted its color here, or in
It is compaffed with a thin Mem- , the Heart, or from it (elf] In fome fick perfons, as
Its "Membrane. branc, fpringing from one of the [thole which have the Drop fie, it is very pale, as alia
Membranes of the Veins, which hath the Spleen and Kidneys.
its Original from the Peritonaeum. In this there arile
Now thole VeJJels in theLiver, are the Its Vejfels.
little bladders of water, from whence the Dropfie Roots of Vena, porta and cava ( with a few I
comp, Witnels Plater ns. I have feen of thefebladders [to a mans firft thinking,but upon ferious Examination
in a fhe Goat, many in number, whiteilh, which being according to the Qbfervation ofPValam, an innumecut open, were found to contain within a dingle coat or \ rable company of] fmall Arteries interpoled, ofa whiskin, wheyifh Humor, with fnotty Flegm, and another i ter color, difperfed from the Coeliaca, through the fadyellow fubftancc, whether through a fault in Nature, or die part thereof} [ partly that they might ndurilh the
becaufe the Goat was tamed. I have more then once ! Liver,and warm it throughly with the heat ofthe heart
found in ter twilled ropes of Worms, in, other Mem- . the branches of Vena porta aliifting likewile to tlie lame
intent; partly that by the motion of the Pulfe, and the
branes of the Liver.
It is fajlned by three ftrong Liga- necelfityof running back, it may affift and provoke
Its Connexion. ments. i. To the Belly, by the urn- the paifage of the blood out of the Liver according to
or Navil-vein, which the conjecture of Sl'egelius. For whereas Galen tells us
; belicalis Vena,
after the Birth, is in grown Per ions dried up, and turns that the Liver is cooled by the Arteries,that is not conto a Ligament, lead the Midriff fliould dangle too fonanc to truth For they are hot, and by their moti>
much, and fliould hang too low down. 2. Above to on further the bloocT, and draw itto thole parts wherethe Midriff, on the right fide, by a broad membranous in they are implanted; ] which appear diftind, the
and thinLigament,but yet a ftrong one arifingfrom the fldli orParenchyma of the Liver being taken awav>
Peritonaeum, which the Midriffundercircles; and this how they are carried this way and that way, without
is called the Ligamenmm fufpenfurium or hanging Liga- order, among which alfo fmall branches are diffeminament. 3. AKoabove to the Diaphragma, but on the ted, which afterwards unite into one common Paffa , e,
left hand, by another Ligament fprung from the Peri- and fo carry Choler into the Gall-bladder. Now it
tonaeum, round, and exceeding ftrong Alfo in its af~ isconjoyned with the Roots of/W/, that there the
m-part where the Vena cava partes, it deavs by its bun- Blood may be feparated from the Choler, But more
chy fide to the Peritonaeum.
reckons thele Roots of the Porta arc fpred up and down here anti
three Ligaments for one, becaufe he contends that the there through the lower part of the Liver, very few
timbelicalVein is dried up,which being carried through through the upper part: Contrariwile, more of the
a duplicature or folding of the Peritonaeum, hath for Roots of the Cava are carried through the upper and
its Companion the Membrane it felf,which being rou- tuberous, or boffie part thereof, and fewer through the
led back over theLiver,runs out upwardsScdownwards hollow or laddie part. To thefe muftbe added the
to the Diaphragma it felf, which it inverts and faftens. Roots of the Milkic V eins, djillius did fomtimes obBut it i&il one cafe. For Ligaments are termed fundry, ferve their trunk to be in the Liver. But lie did not
bccaufethey fatten and fufpend divers parrs of the Li- precifcly add the place, which I have determined to be
ver, although the two latter arife from the Peritonae- in the third Lobe.
The Anaftomofes or Conjunctions of Their Aria-*
um. Now therefore according to his reckoning, there
will be two Ligaments, not one only; the former the Roots of Vena Porta and Vena Cava, ftomofes.
from the Umbel real, and the other from th£. Peritone- are peculiarly to be obferved. For rejeum.. Thefourth Ligament annexed to the mucromua cting thofe who altogether deny the Union of thefe
,
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Touching the Liven
Veins, or who conceive that they are oblcurely and
hardly known [ among whom Harvey and Rtolanus
are lately- come upon, the ftage, .the former of whom
cbula no where find any Anaftomolis, either in the
Liver, Spleen, or anyother Bowel, though they-had
been boyled, rill the whole Parenchyma would crumble
in peices, and was feparated like duft from all the
firings of the Velfcls, with a needle. Only he observed this one thing, in a freih Liver, viz. that all the
branches of Vena Cava creeping along theboffie part
ofthe Liver, have Coats like feives full of infinite little holes, as being made for the draught ofthe Body,
to receive fiich Blood as fettles there but that the
branches of the Vcna Portae are not fb but are divided
into boughes, and that every where the branches of
both, do run out to the higheft Emineiicy of the boflie
fide of the Bowel, without Anaftomofes. But the
Porta hath likewife very many holes great and little,as
the Cava hath, feme of which will admit the probe,
others not, only they make certain Cavities covered
With a chin Membrane. Whence it Sis apparent, that
•the blood is ftaied by thole clofed holes and not ftrained out, fome of them being covered with a Coat,
HJolanus infpired by the fame Spirit, doth ftrongly opPofe the Anaftomofes of the Vena Cava and Portae
leafthe fhould be forced to admit the Circulation of
the Blood in that Place/ He was afraid that the concoded liquor fiiould be confounded and mixt with the
unconcocted. And what if they be, confounded and
jumbled together ? The Chymus being changed into
imperfed blood is confounded coming out of the
nnlky Veins,with that which is contained in the Cav2,
for both of them are to be perfeded in the Heart. And
the ocher which flows out ofPorta, prepares both with
tts acid juyee. Bur be it how it will be, the Authority
°f all Anatomifts doth afierc thofe Anaftomofes from
the times of Erafijlratus and Galen to our dales, becaule
itismanireft to Inch as fearch diligently, that thefe
roots are joyned together, fomtimes athwart, fo that
:

:

one lies over the middle of another as it were, fomthe extremities of one Vein touch the Extremities or ends of another, otherwhilcs tire ends of one
touch the middle of the other ; and. fomtimes they
touch not one another at all ; peradventure where the
BanBranches of the Liver ferve only for
hinus willies us diiefly to obferve a remarkable Anaftoniofis, which refembles a channel, and is as it were a
common and continued palfage, out of the Roots of
Porta into the Roots of Cava, admitting a pretty big
But becaufe we cannot rely upon naked Authorities, experience muft be called by us to counfel,
which doth necelfarily perfwade us that there arc fach
Anaftomofes or Unions of the Mouths of the Veffels,
by reafon of the palfage ofthe Blood out of the milky
Veins and the Venae Portae, unto the Cava, and out
of the manifeft Arteries,feeing the palfage only through
me flefli cannot fuffice, in a quick and plentiful Flux,
f confefs all the
kinds of Anaftomofes are not appeaventtotheEye as to be fee a open, in dead bodies,
though no man can therefore deny that there are fucli
dungs i but fome ofthem arc infallible, which admit
neither Probe nor Wind, and fome admit Wind and
nothing elle. The Renowned Wdaus oblerved and
.ouml by experience, that the Veins of the Porta arc
nnne Liver no where opened into the greater branch
na Cava, but that the very fmaUeft branches of
times

Nutrition.

\robe.

\r}

V vna

Cava, as he oblerved in a Liver blown up with
Vina, after thekflelh was taken away, and floating upQn Water.
I have pi an Oxcs Liver cunoufly fought

Anaftoniofes, becaufc there they muft
needs be vifible becaufc of the greatnefs, following the
example of the moft learn edSlcgeltm. But the; very
truth is they arc not vifible to the Eye the Veffels indeed are divers wares interwoven and twilled one
among another; Trunk with Trunk, branches of the
Trunkes, either with the Trunk of another Vein, or
with little branches and that either in the middle of
thofe little branches, or in the extremities, even as we
fee both the Veffels cleave together in theWomb-cake:
But a Probe finds no entrance, by any open hole of
an Anaftomofis. Neverthelefs, it is not to be denied,
but that in living Bodies there is a paffdge known to
Nature though unknown to us by renfon of-the necefifity of a through pafiage. Which I therather believe, becaufe that in the conjunction of the Veffels,
yea even of the greater, where the Anaftomofes Teems
fhut, the Coat is extraordinary thin and for the moft
partfingle, as appears by its iranfparency,. which in
Living Bodies being rarified by heat and motion, doth
eafily futfer the blood to pafs through.
By thefe Unions therefore of the Roots of die Vena
Cava and the Vena Portae, the Blood may pafs
through: And by them likewife the -peccant matter
naffes, when we Evacuate the habit of the Body by.
Purgations, Not that itfhould be carried out of the
Porta to the Meientery,as hath been hitherto beleived,
but fo as thence to pafs through the Heart,and be emptied but through die Cadiacal Arteries, and thence
through the ftomach or the Gall-Conduits into the
Guts, forced along »by virtue of the purging Medicafor apparent

:

;

ment.

Thole Anaflomdles are like wile to be obferved,
by which the final Veins of the Gall-bladder, are
joyned to the Branches of Veiia Portse and Vena
Cava.
The Roots of Vena Portjej do by little The Origin
and little towards the lower paYt become tt.tl of the
finaller and greater, until they make one Veins.
Trunk, which is called Vena Porta, the .
Gace-Vein So alfo the Roots of the Cava, above an d
in the fore-part do altogether make up one T
before the going out whereof, certain Circles are placed,
here and there in the greater branches,being of a Membranous fubftance and very like to Valves, fomtimes.
thicker, other whiles thinner and like Cobwebs, which
were fir ft difeovered by Stephanas, and after by Conringms in an Oxes Liver and I likevvife found them,
looking towards the larger trunk, which hinder tbs
'return of blood, not fo much of that which is impure
and dreggy, as of the pair being once gone out to the
Heart afterwards, as foou as it comes to the Liver,
it is divided into two great branches, the a been dent
and defeendent; and hence it is that they fay, the Cava'
a riles from the upper or boffie pare of the Liver, and
the Vena Portae from the lower and hollow part.
The Liver hath two Nerves from the fixe,pair, one
from the Stomach, another from the Coital, difperfed only through its Coat, and not through'its lubftance (as Vtfalius vyill have it} that in its inmoft body,
it may be void offenfe, in regard offo many motions,
of humors. And therefore the pains in thispatrarej
dul and rather a kind ofHeavynefs then pain. Yec
Riolanus hath obferyed, that two remarkable little
Nerves do accompany the Vena Ponte, and go into
the very fubftance of the Liver.
TheAdtion of the Liver is SanguiThe place of
fication. For of the Chylus drawn by Blood-makingv
the Mefataick milky veins, the Liver theM atter
makes Blood 5 and the Blood is made Efficient,,
‘
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The Explication of the FIGURE,

This TABLE fhews both fides of the Liver and the Gall-bladder^
TJjc XVII. T ABLE,
Diftind one from another.
FIG. I.

AA, TheConycxe prßoffiefide ofthcLiver.
B. The Livers Membrane Separated.
C®. The Ligament of the Liver called

Scptalc.

forth of Vena Cava,
ofthe upper part of the Liver.

DD. The coming

out

FIG. 11.
AA. The concave part ofthe Liver turned
up. ,
B. A Lobe or Scollup of the Liver to
which the Call joynes.
A cleft of the Liver out ofwhich the
C.
Navil-Vein D. defends.
E. The Gall-bladder.
F. The Gall-bladder Channel.
GG. The Choler-paffage, ending into the
Duodenum H.
The trunks of Vena Porta defending
I.
from the Liver.
K. The Right-hand Ccsliacal Artery
L. A Nerve brought unto the L iver
FIG. lit
A. The bottom ofthe Gall-bladder.
B. A Cavity at the rife of the Neclgof the
,

.

.

Gall-bladder.

C. The
of the Gall-bladder.
DD. The Paffage of the Gall-bladder between the roots of iheVerut Porta; F.
and of the Cava G. difperfd
through thefuhflance of the Liver,
E. The conconrfe of the vaff'ages of the
Gall-bladder.
H. The Porus Biliarius or Choler-pipe y
broader then the Neclg of the Gall-

bladder.
The common faffage of the Cholera
pipe and Neckjof the Gallbladder.
K. The Orifice of theCholer-paJfage in
the Gut Duodenum.
J. M. The Gut Duodenum opened.
N. An Artery difperfd into the Liver.
O. A final Nerve of theLiver and ofthe
Heart of the Gall-bladder: which
the graver hath reprefmted too large.

I.

,

in the branches of the milkie veins; the fubftance ofthe
Diver, doth not only fuftaine the Veins, as feme
would have it, but it is the efficient of Sanguification
And together with Blood, it generates natural Spirit.
:

Sanguification therefore or Blood-

The Authors making is thus performed: the more
opinion how the unprofitable and thicker part of the
blood is muds. Chyle ('which is made firft in the Stomach and finally perfected in the thin
is thrown out into the thick Guts, and voided
at the Fundament; but the more laudable and thin
parr, is drawn in by the milky veins, fpred up and
down in the Guts; and a little altered, and from them
by means of a power proceeding from the liver, it receives the Firft Rudiments of Blood, and is then called
,

Chymtts. The greateft queftion is whether the Liver
draws it, or it is forced thither. It teems to be drawn
by the heat ofthe Liver, as Chaf or Straw is drawn by
heated Amber,and as Blood is drawn into the outward
parts by hot Fomentations. Which is here vifible by
Ligatures and live diffedHons, in which the attraction
ofthe Liver is fo great, that the milky V eins are (peedily emptied. There is not the fame neceflity, that it
fliould be forced thither, as others have thought, becaufe the beginning of the Motion or moving principle Ihould either be without theChylus, or within
it. It cannot be in it. 1. Becaufe nothing thrufts or
drives, but that which is alive. 2. The Chyle newly
drawn out of the Veflels, doth not move it felf 3. Ic
is void ofAppetite. 4* It fhonld alwaies be driven
downwards, not up to the Liver. Nor can it be in

Of the Spleen.
. 4- Nature is wont either to double
the Parts of the
Body, and let one on each fide, as appears in the Kidneys, Stones, Lungs, Duggs, Organs of the Senfes,
&c. or if flie makes only one,lhe is wont to place it in
the middle, as the Heart, Stomach, Womb, Bladder,
Nofc, Tongue, Mouth, &c. Therefore the Spleen
muft needs be another Liver.
S'* Difeafes of the Spleen, as well as of the Liver,do

41

bred in the mufculous Parts,

or thofe which are nouriand that dirty, and (bon putrifiing Fat, which is bred in tha lower Belly,as in the Cal,
Guts, Mefentcry, &c. Hence arife fo many Putrefactions in the mefenterick Parts. And by how much
an Humor is thicket ( as is the muddicFat we fpcak
of ) fo much the fooner it putrifies.- As the dreggie fat
doth fooner, then the Fat in mufculous parts. So the
hurt Blood-making or Sanguification.
Blood of the Spleen is more difpolcd to Putrefaction,
<5. Somtimes the Situation of the Liver is changed, then that of the liver, and this then the blood of the
lb that it is in the left fide, and the Spleen on the right. right V cntricle of the Heart. Moreover, the blood of
7. The Liver failing and growing lefs, the Spleen is the Arteries is lefs fubjctSt to Putrefaction, then any of
augmented, and afiifts the Liver, as is known by many the former 3 and the Spirit leaft of all.
Examples, whence the Spleen hath been often feen in
6 He believes this to beamoft ftrong Argument,
DiffeCtions, to be greater and redder then the liver.
that where a part is found having the fubftancc of the
8. Tis unlikely that fo many Arteries enter into the, Bowels, there alfo thcreare Veins from the Vena
Spleen, for the fake of Excrements, but rather to digeft* or the branches ofthe Spleen but where a partisfortes
coneoncoCt thickßlood s that fo by contrary thinnefs,the , lifting of mufculous flefh, there are Veins which ha*e
ftubborn thinnefs of the faid Blood may be overcome. their Original from Vena cava as appears in the Intejh9- In a Child in the Womb, the Spleen is red as is num retlum, in which by reafon of its twofold fubth§ Liver, by reafon ®fthe caufe aforefaid.
| ftance, Nature hath placed two forts of Veins. In the
10. Such as the Difeafes of the Liver arc, fuch in a mufculous Part, there are the external Haemorrhoid
manner are thofe of the Spleen.
Veins, which arife from the Cava In the bowellie or
11. And the Difeafes of the Spleen and Liver, are. guttie fubftance, there are veins from the Vena fortes.
cured well near with the felf fame Remedies
Thefe, and fuch like Reafons'prevailed with pay Fa12. If Authorities are offeree, enter Arijiotle in the ther of pious Memory, to prove that the Spleen drew
3- Book of the Parts of living Creatures, Chap. 7., Chymus, by the l{amus ffemeus. Which Opinion was
>vhere he faith, that the Liver and Spleen are of a like at that time embraced by moll Anatomifts, as Varolus
Nature 3 alfo, that the Spleen is as it were an adulte- Pqfihius, ]sfjhuis, Platerus, Baubinus, Sennertus, and Pjorate Liver, and where the Spleen is very little, there lanm in his firft Anthropographia. But that Age dethe Liver is Bipartite, or oftwo parts,and that all parts lerves excufe, as being ignorant of what Pofterity hath
m the Body almoft arc double. Plato calls the Spleen fince found out. For themilkic veins difeovered by
an exprefs image of the Liver. Others call it the Li- Afellius, do ihew, that no Chyle thick or thin, is drawn
vers Vicar, the left Liver, Sec. The Author of the Boo £ by the Mefaraick Veins, or carried any whether, but
touching the ufi ofReffiration, hath confirmed this,as al- by the milkie Veins only to the Liver, and not to the
io Afhrodifceu},Arateus,znA others. Archangelus makes Spleen. Moreover, a Ligature in live Diffeduons deanother ufe of the Spleen to be, to make more plenty dares, that nothing is carried through the Mefaraicks
ofßlood,
to the Spleen, but contrariwifefrom the Spleen to the
If anyfhall demand, To what end Mefaraicks. Yet I allow thus much to the furefaid
what Farts ferves the Blood which the Spleen makes reafons, that there is a certain Generation of Blood
the Spleen makes
Some conceive it ferves to the made in the Spleen, by the manner hereafter to be exBlood?
lame end, with that of the liver, viz, plained, not ofChyle, which hath here no Paffages,buc
to nourifh the whole body, and to ofArterial BFood, lent from the Heart.
affift the liver.
Whether any
Hofmannus and Spizelius bring the
But he was of Opinion, that this was not done face dreggie part of the Chyle, through portion of Chyle
when neceflfuy requires, in fome defed or Difeafe of the mefaraick Veins unto the Spleen, be carried to the
the Liver,
that it may be there conco&ed into Spleen,and what
But he conceives that ordinarily the Spleen is an Or- Blood. Who are in the fame fault. way ?
gan to make blood, to nourifh the Bowels ofthe lower Bel~ For the Arteries are ordained to carhi as the Stomach, Guts, Call, Mefentery, Sweet- ry blood to the Mefentery, which is very manifeftby
bread, &c. and that the Spleen it felfis nourifhed with Ligatures, and it is contrary to the courfe of Nature,
tome portion of the faid.Blood, and fends the reft to for the blood to be carried, and the Chyle brought
me parts ofthe body. And he
conceives that the liver back the fame way, leaft they Ihould be mingled togemakes blood for the reft of the parts, efpecially the ther. Moreover, in live Anatomifts, there was never
mufculous parts. And he proves it,
any Chyle obferved there. And the dreggie Portion
1. Becaufe the bowels of the lower Belly receive of the Chyle, which no part ftands in need of to nouineir nourifhment from the Vena fplenica, or from the rish it felf, is more fitly purged out by the Guts.
inches yffueing therefrom, namely from the branSperlingerus a learned Man, conceives that this work
ches of'Vena port# only, and not from the Vena cava.
to the Liver.
is performed by the milkie Vcins,
2. Bccaufc thofe bowels are thick, more earthy and Which were a ready way, if the milkie V eins do go to
And fuch as the like parts are not found in the the Spleen, which no man as yet hath been able to ob1
ody befides, and therefore thefe parts flood in need to ferve. Thole that thought orherwife were deceived
eceive fuch blood
from the Spleen,
by nervie Fiberkies.
Others who very well faw, that the Mefentery lent
v 3- And therefore the liver is greater,becaufe it makes
iood for the wholebody befides: The Spleen lefs,be- nothing to the Spleen, would have the Chyle to come
t m *kes blood only for the lower Belly, fave right out from the Stomach to the Spleen, by waies
en m cafes of
neceftlry it is forced to help the Liver. manifeft or hidden. They account the manifeft waies
In Dogs the Spleen is long apd thin, becaufe the to be the Vets breve znd its branches,by which the fpleen.
Parts or Bowels of the lower Belly are finaller in a Hicks the more watry part of' the Chyle. But the Vos
Dog. and lefs wreathed and folded, then in a Man.
breve, carries acid Juyce from the Spleen, but nothing
Fat
difference
between
the
T- There is in evident
(hed by the Vena cava
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on ofour moll defired Walreus much more after much
the Spleen, no more then the other Veins; Moreover, Ibmtimes it is not inferred into the Spleen, but drinking, which is Ibmtimes in great Drinkers, quickthere is a Branch of the Splenica without it. I omit, ly voided by urin, not palling through the Spleen, but
that th eJVas breve is never full of the white liquor. Da- through the Guts, if therebe a conveniency of quality*
niel Horjiitts indeed hath in this cafe fubftituted the Vena thinnet's of Humors, loofnefs of the Veflels, and
to

;

(Length of die attractive Faculty. All which conspiring, A film: rightly avouches there is noway fo long,
which is not loon palled over.' In fuch as are other-,
wifecouftituted, Drink does noefo foon flip away by
Urin. For fome will drink all day, and never ufe a
Chamber-pot. In fome alfo their Belly becomes
loofe, and the Drink goes away, queftionlcfs, by the
Guts. The blood,indeed,of Splenetick perfons,is thin*
and watry,?4oC that it comes luch immediately from the
ftomach, but the fault is in die whole blood, communicated by the Arteries to the Spleen. I pafs over,how
tha't thefe are thefigns of a difordered Spleen, from the
preternatural ftate wh<?reof, no good Argument can be
drawn to prove any thing, touching its Natural condition by which Anfwer, all other Arguments brought
by moft learned men, for this pomlcnt Chylus are anfwered.
It is a doubtful queftion, why only What Creatures
fuch Creatures have Spleens, which have no Spleen ?
have Kidneys and Bladders, according xo Arijlotlc, which Panarolus found true in a Chameleon.- Is it becaufe of the Attrasion of wheyifh
Humors ? I cannot beleive it. But they have no
Spleen, becaufe they make little blood, and therefore
the wheyifh Humor did not want peculiar Receptacles, but the Superfluities of the blood is fpent upon
Feathers, Skin, Scales, &c. They are therefore withput a Spleen, becaufe Fermentation was not neceflary,
in the imperfect Concoddon of thofekind of Creatures, who have a perpetual and Natural Lientery.
Rjolanus hath lately in his Enchiridion out of all
thefe Opinions, hammer’d a mixtaftion of the Spleen,
to attraedflimy Blood for its own Nourifhment, and
after that to pour out a certain particular fermentative
Whey,through the fplenctick Arteries into the ftomaeft,
and becaufe its fldh is of a drinking Nature, to draw
and luck fuperfluous Liquor through the Veinsoutof
the ftomach. To which I havealready anfwercchparc
by part. The Addon verily ofthe Spleen is more noble, then to receive fuperfluous Humors out of the ftomach. And through what Paifagcs ftiould it do that ?
For the Office ofthe Veins is, to carry back the blood

i

i

Jplcnica, but contrary to Experience, and the Office of
the Veins. The fplcniclc Vein receives all its blood
from the Spleen and its Arteries, and returns nothing,
and therefore being bound in living Anatomies, it is
filled, and fvvells towards the Spleen, according to the
Obfervation ofWalaus, but towards the Liver it is emptied. Howbeit Regius appeals to the Ligature, that die
Vui breve fwells betwixt the Ligature ajid the Stomach,
and that it is lank between the Ligature and the Spleen.
Bachiuf is nothing moved herewith, though he cannot
untie die knot, and Homeland is various in this Oblervation; fo that I much doubt, whether the Vas breve is alone fo filled, before I lhall lee it attefted by die Eyes
of feme others.
Befides the Vas breve, Carolus Pifo proves that the
wheyifh and pomlcnt matter, is drawn out of the Stomach, by the Gaftrick and Epiploick Veins» who was
ignorant of the motion of humors in thefe veins. Both
the veflels disburrhen themfdves into the Parrms/piemen:, and then the blood is lent by a llraight Paffage unto the Liver, and returns unto the Spleen, without any
hindrance of the Valves.
Thofe who are for hidden Paflages, would force upon us, either the Pores of the Stomach, or a diftind
veflel, to us as yet invifibie and unknown. Among
the former is Vefmgm, among the latter Comingius, who
neverthelefs differ, touching the Concodion of the
Humor. VeJUngus will have the Spleen to make blood
of the more watry Portion ofthe Chyle, with the earthy and (limy parts mixed therewith, drawn by the invifibie Pores, like the milkie veins, refting upon the
ftomach it lelf, and the Pancreas. Comingius will have
onlythe poculent liquor to pafs by a veflel to us invifibie, by reafbn ofthe dole flicking of the Spleen to the
ftomach, and the Serum therein contained, which is
not fo white Which Veflel will at one time orothcr bedifeovered. But all would be we’ll, ifthofe
men that have eyes in their heads, would fliew us either thofe Paflages, of that peculiar Veflel. The Pores
are too narrow for thedreggie parts of the Chyle to
pafs through, and who can hinder them fwcaringout
fome other way, rather then into the Spleen ? Many
times when the Spleen ftuck not fo dole to the ftomach, I could fee no veflel, nor cotfld I fee any fuch
thing in a Youth, who having largely drunk, was here
lately choaked with a bit of a Ncates-tongue.
Howbeit, peuJner,Pifo, and Comingius lately prailed,
do fuppofc, that only poculen t matter, is by the Spleen
prefently fuckc out, and that therefore it makes only
watry Blood ordinarily. But there 'is no ftrong and
fuffident rcafon for this Opinion, feeing there are no
manifeft Paflages. Nor muft it only draw that which
is chin,which both the Blood and Chylus ftand in need
of, as a vehicle or carrier, though it flow not alone,but
ig varioufly mixed with groffer matter, according to
the Conftitution of the bjood till having plaid its
part, it is either feparated by the Kidneys, or fweats
through the whole Habit of the Body. If the wheyifli moiftme be praeternarurally feparated in the ftomach, from the thicker Chyle, either it is, voided by
Vomit, and the groffer Chyle wanting the help thereof to carry it, will make theOolickin the Guts, as I
raw in bur famous Worr.mu ; or it is voided through
the Pylorus, which is akvaies open for liquid meats, and
fuch as are ealiiy digcfted, according to the Obfervati-
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in the parts, out ofthe Arteries to the Trunk,according
to the Dodrinc of tHe Circulation, which l{iolanns
does here vainly oppofe. And Ligatures in living Anatomies do fliew the fame.
FrancjfcusXJlmtis, Carolus Pijb, and SE-miHus Parifanus, will needs have it that the Spleen makes Arterial
blood, for the left Ventricle of the Heart, as the Liver
doth for the rightVcntricle.WhichOpinion is confuted,
becaufe, I. There is no way by which the blood here
made, can go into the left Ventricle of the Heart for
i
it cannot goby the Aorta becaufe of the Valves these
placed at the mouth thereof. 2. There would be'a
mixture of perfedb and imperfe# Juyce, if by the fame
way, and at the fame time the Heart Ihould receive
,

and return blood. 3. Many Creatures live without a
Spleen, which generate Vital Spirits ncvcrthclds.
Mr. Do la Chamhrt in his Treatife of Digeftion, fuppofes that the Spleen makes Spirits for the ufe of the
Belly. But there is Spirit enough to nourifii and vivifie the inferior Parts,, {applied from the Aorta. But if
he undefftand fome qualification of the fpirituous
blood accommodated to theujfe pf the belly, hedefer-ves to be excufed.

Of the Spleen,
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Artcria C celiaca. And he conceives that
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del orfharp pare of the Blood, which you may call
Melancholy, juft as we lee the acid Spirit feparated
from things that arcdiftilled: And that the laid acid
Humor is perfected by the Spleen, by means of which
the Spleen appears black and acid. And that this fharp
humor is afterwards mingled with Blood in the Veins,
and with Chyle in the Stomach, and makes them thin:
And that therefore the Spleen being obftruefted, gtols
Humors are multiplied in the Body, not bccaule thick
Humors are not drawn by the Spleen, which naturally are never found there but bccaule the Spleen cannot communicate that attenuating acid Humor to the
Blood or Chyle. And that as much of this acid Hih
mor, as is unfit for Digcftion, is voided with the Serum
by Urin, for fuch acid Liquors, as Vinegar, Spirit of
Sulphur, &c. are calily mingled with Water; and tha
laid acid Humor, by Diftillation may again be leparated from the Urin,
In as much therefore as the Spleen Tim theSfleeq
draws the iharp t art of the blood one may be (hid to
ofthe Heart, aftd Tends it prepared to be the feat of
the Mefentery, that the reft thereofhe- Laughter.
ingto be wrought by the Liver, may
become more pure and clear; the Opinion of the Ancients may be allowed, which held the Spleen to be the
feat ofLaughter. Forthechecrfuller, and livelier Animals, or live Wights, have great fpleens; the more
lafcivious have great livers; the gentler have little galbladders the fcarfuller have great hearts, and the lou-deft, have large lungs, dec. Whence that Verfc had
its Original.
Corardet,puimo loquitur j fil commovet inti,
Splen rider?facit, coget amarejecur.
Heart fears, Lungs (peak, the Gall
*Tis called
Lover in tbs
moves’anger tel,
North of EnSpleen makes us laugh, Liver
doth Love compel.
gland, &poJ~
is
The Spleen therefore pcrparcs blood fihly that the
Etymolo.y
of
to accommodate the Bowels of the lothe Word,
;

1

Whether the
Belmont a lace Writer, hath deftined
Spleen be an the' Spleen for more noble Adions. He
Or pan of the gives it one to be the feat of his
Jenjitivt
which being the immediate Organ of
Soul*
the fenficive Soul, determines the Adi; ons of the Vital Soul refidiug in the ftoniaclj, He calls it the Seat. I. Of the Underhanding, wherein the Concepcions thereof'are formed,because it is ofall the Bowels the fulleft ofßlood,and enriched with very many Arteries and the Brain docs
only keep the Conceptions fent to it from the Spleen.
2. OfSleep and Dreaming. 3. OfVenery, becaule
Pollutions are in the night; and there about the ftomach, thefirft motions of luft are perceived For they
are faid to proceed our of the Loins, in which the
Spleen is the principal Vital Member. Finally, persons troubled with the Spartan Ague, are not fubjed
to luft, becaufe their Spleen isdifeafeej.
4. Of lundry
Difeates, which are accounted to be Difeates of the
Brain and Cheft, as the Tiftick, Pleuritic, Apoplexy,
Falling-ffieknefs,Night-mare, Swimming ot the Head,
&c. But 1. All thefe Conceits bottomupon a falfe
Foundation. 2. No iound Anatomift will grant that
thejdomach and not the brain is the teat of the Soul.
3- The Spleen is full of blood for other ufes, that it
tnay prepare acid blood for the fermentation of the
whole blood and the Chylus. 4. There are LivingCreatures, that both deep, and are addided to Venery
without any Spleen, or though they have a Spleen,
When the fame is difeafed. y. Nodurnal Pollutions
fpring from an hot Cpnfticution of the Spermatick
Veflels, and whcyifh fharp Blood, as the Diffedion of
faid Parts does declare. 6. That is rather to be
affirmed touching the Kidneys in the Loins, as fhall
hereafter appear. 7, Other Parts in the Belly are difcafed befides the Spleen, in fuch as have Spartan Agues. Yet it cannot be denied, but that the Spleen
does affift in fome meafure,by acjminiftriiig add blood
’■’•The Spleen is bur the remote feat of thefbrefaid
pifeafes, by reafon of Vapors railed fromrhence but
proper Difeafes which fpring not from Sympathy, do
primarily depend upon the Brain.
The laft and trueft Opinion, is that
The Opinion of ofWaitns, my quondam raoft Wor'Walaeus touch- thy Matter, founded upon ocular Inwg the ufe of fpedtion, and moft certain reafon.Bc
the Spleen,
finding in live Anatomies no motion
i of Humors through the Primus JpleniCUs ofVenaporta to the Spleen, did certainly conclude,
that it was unlikely, that either Melancholy or Chyle
ls carried out of
the Liver into the Spleen, by the I{a~
j and that therefore the Spleen - receives
00 ttidancholick Excrement from the Liver, nor that
h'ood is made in the Spleen of Melancholy or
But contrariwife he obferved alwaies, that
q'hylus.
the blood was carried, both fwiftly and ftrongly eperpetually out of the Spleen into-the Liver, as
Jq the blood which comes out ofthe Hemorrhoidal
em, the \as breve and other Veins which are
joyned
qthe Ramus fpknkus. And that there is no motion
Humors to the Spleen, unlefs by the Ramus[piemens
teria Crimea And therefore the Spleen does
no rc ceive
any matter to change and alter from any
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wer Belly, and of the whole Body after the manner aforefittd. And theexBom the Spleen
crcmenticious part ofthe blood, which voids its thin
cannot be feparated by the Spleen, if Excrements.
it be thin and watery, it is purged out.

i; By the Arteries,not only to the Guts, but alfo to the
Kidneys by the cmulgentVeins. Hence in Difcafcs
of the Spleen, Urins arc many times black, for which
canfe in fuch cafes' wc adttrinittef Diurcticks. And
fplenetick and rnclancholick perfons fo called, abound
with whey ilh Heffners,- as is well known from Hippocrates and Galen for (cram ought to be the vehicle or
carrier of the grofll-ft Humor. Hence is it,
perrons troubled with the fiuarran Ague, do moftthat
plentifully fweac and pffs Alfo when ic is very plentiful, by
the Haemorrhoid Veins. 2. By the ffom'ach, whence
in the Scurvey, the Patients fpit exceedingly, as alfo in
the Quartan Ague, fo that Galen places /pitting andb
fpawling among the figns of that Difeafe. Hence alio rnclancholick perfons arc wont to be cxrream fpictors'. Now it comes from the Spleen to theftomich,
not only by the Vas breve but alio by Other near Vcf,

:

fds.

>

If the Excrement of the Spleen bs Hew its thek,.
thick and earthy, it is voided dirtdtfy
by the Fundament, and comes not at the ftomach, for
T. From Melancholy as Galen telfe us, comes the
blacknds of the Excrements. 2. By reafon of
weight and heavinefs, it fedes downwards. 3. Theevaguation of Melancholy by the internal Hseraor-
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rhoid Veins, does Free men from melancholick Di(cafes pretent;, and preterves from future,as the divine Hippocrates teaches in many places.

Chap. XVII. Ofthe Kidneys.

Chap 17

•

into the Canalts hilarius and Whey into the Kidneys
And becaufe we have already fpoken of the Receptacles of the two former Excrements, we fhall now alfn
fpeak of the third.
The'Kidneys arc termed REKss/rom The true Exflowing, becaufe the Matter of.Urin fofition ofthe
does flow through them. In Greek they Kidneys.
are termed Nephroi, as ifyou would fay
,

j

Threefold Excrement is purged PiJJers: From which Etymology that taken out of
from the Blood; thin Choler Varro, differs not much. viz. that they are called fomf
into the Gall-bladder, thick Choler as if you would lay Bjvuli Rivolets or little Springs

A

threefold
excrement of the
The

Blood.

*

The Explication of the

The XVHI. TABLE.

FIGURE.

This FIGURE (hews the
Urinary Inftruments, and
Parts (crying for Generation in Men, in their Natu*
ral Situation.
AA A
B.
C.

.

D.
B.
F.

GG,

HH.

11.
KK.
LLMM.
NN.
O.

PP.

Q£L
R.
SS.

T.

V.
XX.

YY.
Z.
aa.

bb.
cc.

dd.

The hollow)*>art of theLiver
The Gall-bladder.
T/jfi Choler-paffage or DuSlui hilarins.
The Vena Cyjiica or Gall-bladder
Vein.
An Artery difinbuted both into
the Liver and the Gall-bladder.
The 'Navil-vem turned upwards.
The dependent Trunk, of Vena
cava.
The defending Trunkjof the Arteteria magna.
The Emulgent Veins.
The Kidneys in their 'Natural
Place.
The Emulgent Arteries.
The Capfula atrabilaria, with
Branches dijlributed into them
from the Emulgent Vein.
Ureters defending from the Rid*
neys to the Bladder,
The bottom ofthe P if-bladder.
Infenion of the Ureters? intoth
fides ofthe Bladder.
A Portion of the Urachus or Pifsfipe.
A Portion of tfa right or ftraigkt
Gut cut off.
,

The preparatorie Veffels of which
that on the right hand is bredput
ofthe Trunks, that on the left out
,

of the Emulgent Vein.
,
The Pyramidal Body arifmgfrom
Ct CJ
the \Jnion of the Veins and Arteries preparatory expreffedon the lefifdt.
Aorta,
The Original of the preparatory Arteries from the
The Stones the left being laid openfrom its common Coat.
The Vafa deferentia which afcendfrom the Stones to the Belly
The Yard.
The Cod which covered the left Stone Separated therefrom.
The Ilia or Flanks,
,

».

,

.

,

,

The Share-bones.
The Loins.

~

two in number, mentitious Cholers, by reafon ofthe Blood, whole v?"
The Kidneys are Excrements,
s
the hiculum it was to be, until it come into die large Vei°
all
among
becaufe
opj*
wheyUh is moft plentiful, and exceeds the two excre- ofthe Cava and that ope being dialed, the

Their Number

,

$

Of the
Whether when one might draw the wheyifh Humor;
Kidney is difeafed but I am not oh the Opinion of Bethe other ceafes to vsroitid (its ahd ofLofehtis after him,
terform its office ? that one Kidney being difeafed, the
other draws the wheyifh Humor.
For the contrary is feen in fnch as have one Kidney
only flopped with a great ftone, or confnmed by an
Ulcer; and the contrary to what he imagines, is ieen
in other parts, for one Eye being hurt, the other fees i
and all the fcollups of the Lungs being confumed on
one fide, that on the other fide does further Respiration, unlefs haply both parts be affedled by feme common Caufe, for otherwife they muft be forced to fay,
that that happens only fomtimes. There isfeldom
found only one, and then it is a great one placed in the
middle, for otherwife the body mould not be well balanced, nor could the Veffels be conveniently carried.
Tis monftruous, when both the Kidneys arejoyned,
into one beneath, and cleave together, as I have feen
at Padua. Tis more rare to find three or four placed
one upon another, or one beneath another.
j They are fitnate under the Liver
Their Situation. and Spleen, where they reft upon the
1 Mufdes of the Loins, between the
two Coats of the Peritonaeum, at the fides of the Vena
cava and Arteria magna under which very great Nerves
lie hid, both of the Mufcle Pfoas, and others, which eVidently pafs this way unto the Thighs. Whence it is
that a ftone being in the Kidney, anumnefsis felt in
the Thigh ofthe fame fide. It is a rate cafe which Cahrolius hath obferved, for the Kidneys to reft upon the
Back-bone of the Loins. Nor are the
Which Kidney Kidneys feated juft one againft anois the higkejl ? ther, leaft there (hould be fpme impediment to attraction, and leaft/ome part
of the whey ifh humor fhould flip afide. But the rightfids Kidney is loli’&Ji in Men, to give way to the Liver,
under which it refts immediately, reaching by its end,
the third Vertebra of the Loins.lt is feldom higher then
the left,and feldom arc the twoKidneys feared one juft
againft another. The left Kidney for the moft parr,
lies partly under the fpleen, but is feldom higher then
ihefpleen. Contranwife in Brutes, the fpleen goes
more downwards, and the right Kidney lies higher,
and therefore there is a Cavity in the Liver by means
of the Kidney, which does not Naturally happen in
men. Here lome 'obferv.e that the right Kidney is
nearer to the Cava, and the left more remote, by reafon
of the left Emulgenc V ein, which is much longer then
the right.
They arc not alwaies both juft of one
Their Btgnefs. bignefs, but for the raoft part they are.
I They are commonly of the length of
four Vertebra’s; their latitude for the moft part, three
fingers, their thicknefs that of a thumb, yet the right
Kidney is very many times larger then the left, becauf
by reafon of the heat of the right part, it draws the
'vheyifh blood more vehemently, unleis it be fretted
oy fome Difeafe, for then it grows lean and rhin. Alfuch as are given to fldhy defires, havelarger Kidneys then ordinary. But tbeit Proportion is not al?aies alike convenient for the body.
The Surface of the Kidney s, as in the liSurface. ver is flippery andfmooth It is feldom
>■'
lin Mankind uneven, as if it were compop*de of fnany Kidneys or kernels, which any man may
quently find in a Child yet in the Womb. But the
Kidney is alwaies fo made, in an Ox and Bear, in a
'pdf, and moftcurioufly of all in a Sturgeon, in which
Kidneys are made up like bunch.es of Grapes, of
*
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triangular and quadrangular dies or tiles as it were after an Artificial manner, as I have demonftrated in the
Anatomy of that Creature.
The Colour of the Kidneys is a dark Their Colour.
red, but leldom inccnfely red. In difeafed perfons the Kidneys are ydrioOlly coloured,even
as the Liver and Spleen are.
The Kidney is ihaped like a kidney-beari fo Shape,
called, alfo like an Adarum leaf, ifyourclpeift
the plane furface.
ifi the Back or. about the
Flanks, it is of a round, bunching ihape beneath towards the upper and lower part it is bdflic, but fn the
middle concave and hollow. - Belmont hath feen the
left Kidney triangular,and in the fame perfon the right
Kidney not lb big as an Hazel-nut. Hippocrates compares the kidneys to Apples: Without doubt to the
broader fort of red Apples; unlefs by the word meloifm he intended the likcncls of thekidneys in man to other Creatures.
Connexion
They are knit by an external Adcmbrane, which is from the Peritonaeum, to
the Loins and Midriff, and by the emulgcnt VexTels to
the Cava and Aorta Veffels, by the Ureters to the Bladder. And the right kidney, to the blind Garffomtimes
alfoto theLiver, the left to the Spleen and Colon.
Hence pains of thekidneys are cxalperated by plenty
of Winds and Excrements.
They have a double Membrane The Membranes.
firft internal one near and proper* being .
very thin without-Fat and Vein's, Bom the external
and common Coat of the ingredient Veffels dilated
( for a Vein only goes in with but one Coat) which
growing very dole,makes the ffclh more compact,and
being turned back inwards,ir accompanies the Veffels,
enters into, and inverts their Bellies. Another external
from the Peritonaeum, which adheres but foolely,
whence they term it the Swath-band ofthe kidneys.For
it is as it were a coverlid or blanket ofthe kidneys; and
becaufeitis c n com pa fled Wit h much Fat, for the lake
thereof, it hath received the Vena adipofa fo called, that
is to fay the Fat-vcin, fo that in fat perlbns,the kidneys
;

,

.

;

lie quite hidden. Whence he that knows '
or fearches into hidden things, is faid to What it is
fcarch the Rcitjs. For the Scripture ufes to feareh tbs
two words Pelajoth and Tahoth, theforI{eins ?
mer of which Mercerus will have to be
derived from a word fignifying to pcrfedland finifli,’
becaule there is in the Kidneys a power of confuldng,
and finilhing things coafulted upon The latter they
derive from Tuicb a blot, and from theRadical word
tiyyach to daub, or plafter, and cruft over, becaule the
Kidneys are courted, and hidden as it were with Far.
Some indeed explain the Phrafe ofIcarching the Reins
to be meant of Concupilcence carnal and venereal Delegation, from the word Calah to delire, Witnefs F(ab~
bi David, and Pamine, or from Celi a Velfel, becaule
in and from the Kidneys is thedefire ofVenereal pleaHowbeit this alfo is afecret Quell, ftnln plealures Venereal feeking die night and dark places and,
fecret carriages, which I have largely demonftrared in
my Vindica anatomicce againft Hofman . Fat is bellowed upon them to prelerve the Heat ofthe Kidneys in
regard of plenty of Serum which would overcool
them, and to defend the Veffels. There is lefs about
the right Kidney if we bcleive Arifiotle, more about the
left, becaufe the Heat ofthe right Kidney, either liiffers it not to congeale, or melts it when it is congealed.
They have a fubftance or fldh hard corn- Suhfiance.
:

sures.

pad and denfe,' much like that of the
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The FIGURES

explained.
This TABLE propounds the Kidneys
both whole and cut afunder,that the Ingrefs
andEgrefs ofthe-Veffels might be difcp>

Chap.

i

The XIX. TABLE,

ned.

FIG. I. Shews the Form of
the Kidneys and of the Emulgent Veffels.
AA. The common Membrane af
the Kidneys compajfedabout with Pat, and here
Separated
88. The Capfuls ambUad#,
or auxiliary Kidneys.
CC. The Kidneys.
D.
A Particle of the proper
Membrane of the Kidneys
Separatedfrom the reji.
EE. TheTrunl £ of Vena cava
dependent,
FF. The Trunk, of the Arttria
r

GG.

magna dependent.

The Ureters or Ptfs-cban*
nels.
HH. The Emulgent Veins.
The Emulgent Arteries.
II
KK. The Spermatic!. c Veins, or
Seed-veins.
EL. Thefpermatick or Seed-arteries.
The Vena adipofa or fat
m.
Veinfrom the Emulgent.
The Arteria adipofa, the fat
n.
Artery,

FIG. 11. Shews the Entrance
ofthe Emulgent V effels, into the hollow part of EEE. Tbe Teatfajbion’d Caruncles or Bits ofPlelh
J which
into theKJdneys.
the Kidneys.
doJiraintheUrin
The IV, FIG. Shews the Caruncles.
AAA. The infide of the Kidney cut open,
AAA. Tbe appearance ofa Kidney fpUt o pm
The Bafm of the Ureter.
B.
The Emulgent Vein fpredhy fundry Branches into 888. The Mouths ofthe Ureters, which oompafs the CaC.
c
runcles opened.
tpe Kidney.
The
CCC.
Artery
varioiijly
divided,
it
Papillary
The
Caruncles
Emulgent
joyning
D.
Jo called, which Jlraintht
Unn into the Kidneys.
Veins.
felf to the little Branches of the the
Rile ofthe Aorta.
The 111. FIG. Shews
Shews the Kidney cut open to its
AAA. The Kjdney cut open.
A large Cavity, or the Bafm of the Ureter, about AAA. The K}dney divided through tbeboffie part,
B.
the Kjdney.
888. The Caruncles cut through the middle
Ureter
downwards.
The
CCC. The Pipes of
looking
C.
4 Wound piercing into the Belly of the Kidney.
DDD. Little Pipes embracing the Caruncles ofthe Ureter. D.
’

theUreterf

Heart, but not fo fibrous, becaule the Fibres of the veffels are there. But on both fides of the internal Cavity, the Fat being removed, there appears aloofefubftance, uneven and hollow. This flefh fomtimesis
confirmed and putrefies, whence comes worms in the
kidneys. In a Dog I have Teen a worm fo great in the
right kidney which lay hid like a fnail, that bdide the
external Coat of the kidney,. there was none of the
ficih left.

The kidneys have two Bellies as it were Thar Bellies.
the outermoft in the hollow part which
Fallopus calls Porta; through which the emulgent veflels are carried, and firft they enter bipartite or
divided
into two,and Toon after they are commoalydivided into four, and fo fprcad abroad into the whole
fubftance
of the kidneys, till at laft they are confumed andfpenc
into very fmall and fine threads.
The inner Belly is
nothing but the large Cavity of the Ureter, that is to

7

■Of the IQdnep*
fay a membranous Cavity, made ofthe Ureters, fpred
out and widened in the Cavity of the kidneys. Bat
the Ureters in their progrels are not attenuated within,
«*s other Vcflfels are, but they haye the ends of their
branches .( eight or ten for the moft part) broad and
open like Pipes, embracing certain Caruncles, or little

47

Moreover, the kidneys need no other, Veffels to nourifh them betides the Arteries, as the Vefica
bilaria or Choler-bladder, and the Pifs-bladder $ for
they do not draw a pure Excrement as thofe do.
The Kidney hath one very fmall
Nerve on each fide, from the Stomach- Their Nerves.
flefliy Eminences.
branch of the fixe pare, diftribuced into
Thefe Caruncles am like kernels, lei's its proper Membrane, whence arifes Why.fitch as
Tbe Caruncles. coloured and harder then the reft of the Sympathy between the kidneys and j have a Jione
) the flefli.
Carpus was the Finder out the ftomach, as when perfons difeafed j in their kidney
ofthem, though tyndeletius faiesthat he did firftob- in their kidneys, are troubled with fto- I are fubjehi to
ferve them, and calls them Mammilary produdions. mach-ficknefs and vomiting. But vomit ?
Others call them Papillary Caruncles, becaufe they are there are a tew branches ot Nerves, I
very like the Nipples upon Womens Duggs: They which proceed from about the beginnings of the Arteare as big as Peafe, ibmwhat broad above, convex be- ries of the Mefentery, part of which enters into th«
neath, and they have very little holes bored through hollow of the kidneys with the Emulgents, and is ciifthem, fo that they will hardly permit an hair to enter, feminated through their fubffance. Hence perfons hawhich furrows and little channels may be obferved, if ving theftonein their kidneys, have more vehement
the kidneys be cut long-wife. I have inftead ofthefe gravacive and ftretching pains: But their pain befound ftones in an Ox, The holes were to be excee- comes more iharp, when the done enters into the narding fmall, leaft the blood which is requifite to nourifh row and very fenfible Ureters.
the kidneys, ihould with the Serum and Choler flow Now this is the drudfcure of the Kid- TheJlruclurs
into the Ureters, which indeed happens when the kid- neys in Mankind. For in a Dog it is o- ofa Dogs kidneys are difeafedor the Paifages too open.
thertpjfe, in whofe kidneys there are p- ney.
They have Vejftls ofall kinds. Veins from the Cava. ther Cavities; but in the kidneys of a
I. The emulgent or milking Veins fo Man there arc none, fave what are formed by the EThe tmulgent called from their Office,which are great mulgents and Ureters varioully divided.
Veins and 4r~ and remarkeable by reafon of abounAlfo there is a feigned Dream of fome The Crihrum
teries.
dance of wheyilh humor in the Body iof the Ancients, touching the Cnhirum henedißum of
In which Baubinus faith there are Val- bemdi&um by them fo called. For they the Ancients
A Vafve in the ves to be leen, which hinder the. return feigned that there were in the kidneys,
Vein.
of ferum into the Vena cava. But Ex- two Cavities feaced according to their length: The
l perience teaches otherwife, for with one uppermoft, into which the whcyilh blood fhpuld
iheir broad end they look towards the Cava, and with be poured out of the Eraulgents, the other lowermoft,
wieir (harp and 1 unary, part they refpe& the kidneys,by which a certain tranfverfe Membrane was thought to
Which they are opened, according to the Opinon of fever like a feive bored through with very fmall holes,
Harvey, which I have found true, and deraonftra- which made them call it the Colander, and the bleffed
ted by vifible Inlpedtion, lb that any matter may eafijy feive,through which they would have the Serum drainjrepals, from the kidneys by the Emulgents to the Vena ed into the Ureters, and the good blood to day behind
C4W*, in the folemn Circulation of the Blood. By a to nouridi the kidneys. Thde Dreams
ihort and crooked palfagc they are carried downwards of the Ancients Vfaltus did rightly re- The Error qf
to the hollow part of thekidneys, as alfo the emulgent ject but he is mean while deceived, Vdalius.
Arteries, which are remarkable and large, derived from while he would have fuch Cavities in
the Trunk ofthe Aorta, unto the kidneys, not fo much the kidneys of men, as there are in Dogs kidneys, and
to furniih vital Heat,to refill coldnefs,as to nourilh the wilnorhave the kidneys of a man or fhcep to be cut up,
kidneys, and to purge away the wheyilh humor,which becaufe of the Fat. RJolanm defends this Opinion of
ts tnoft plentifully contained in the Arterial blood. For the Colander or Seive, but he explaines it only of the
thele emulgent Vclfels are feldom one like another, or Caruncles (as I do) which are pierced through with
One in number, forptimes with fix, five, four,three,and very fmall holes.
tor the nroft part two branches, they go diftindHy to
Their Ufe. EraJjJlratus and the fol- Ariftoles Error
the kidneys, and that either on the one or both fides, lowers of Afchpiades did ctmceive chat touching the uje
Seldom on one alone. And when they have entred the Nature had made the kidneys in vain. of the Kidneys,
hollow part ofthe kidney,each branch is fuddenly fub- And Ariftotleibmtimes faies,that there
divided into four or five little ones, which being again is no need of them. But
divided into other lelfer ones, they are at laft fpent in- Their Vje is to draw the wheyifti Hotv the U (in
to Veins and Arteries as final as hairs, which end at the blood, by the emulgent Arteries, that k made ?
*he Heads of the Caruncles, into which they fhedtheir fo the mafs of blood may be purged. ,
Wheyifh humor, that it may diftil into the little Pipes The blood therefore going out through thefe Veifels,
of the Ureters; Yet arc the Emulgents never opened is alwaies carried through the branches of the Emul*t the Pipes of the Ureters. For wind or water being gents, which are fpred, abroad through the whole flelh
forced in, it flows indeed through the Emulgents* but of the kidneys, and go at laft into very fmall palfages,
? Roes not out by the Pipes.
Into the left Emulgent ib that at laft the wheyidi Humor is poured right out
in feme bodies there, is implanted a branch ofthe Vena into the flefh of the kidneys: But the fanguine and
*$u gos fo called,which is
thought to be the caufe of that laudable portion, does partly remain to nourimthe
emulgent Veins
which is between the Cheft and the Kidneys, kidneysj and partly returns by littletothe
Heart.The
Which the Arteries do not a little farther.
which are open into, the Cava, and fo
the
through
Papilla(trained
Vence
Theright
beand
wheyifh
partis
2. The
watry
adifofa.
adipqfk. ing drawn from the Emulgenr, leldom ry Caruncles, which have holes into the branches of
from the Trunk, the left from the Cava theUreters, which grow together into one large Ca■°
outward Coat, which contain blood, to nourifh vity or Expanfion of the Ureter, into which the wheythe Far,
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ifn humor is emptied,and through the Ureters into the
Bladder, where it becomes urin. And becaufe urin is
by
yellow, a portion of yellow Choler not drawn out Sethe
with
is
to
pafs
along
iheGall-bl adder, thought
denrum or wheyifh humor.that the Ureters might be
Choler,
as
the
are.
ied by
Guts

,

Chap, 18;

fels. But they might have their Parenchyma becaufe
of their Veffels, that they might not be intangled one
with another. And it was requifite they Ihould have
very many Veffels, to the end they might plentifully
purge away the Serum or wheyifh part of the Blood,fo
that through very many and very fmall outlets, the
Whey might beiffued out into the Caruncles, without

Olaus Wornuus,
Olhafius Sennertus,
others have fol- any confiderable quantity of Blood therewith. 2. Bemany
whom
a
Whether the
great
are ted,
lowed, as Hof man, Jvlcybome, Horjiius, caufe the Kidneys which in healthy perfons
Kidneys prethe
Difeafe,
to
the
kind
of
beaccording
folid;
clear,
audoSperlinm
?
Eichjiadius,
Lojekus,
pare Seed
fomtim'es Whiccthers have attributed to the Kidneys come fomtimes obfeure and blackifh,
otherwhiles loofe, brittle, and as it were rotten j
the preparation of Seed, becaufe hot Kidneys cauie a ifh i fomtimes
again, hard and dried. But that might
and
propensity to flcfhy luft, and cold Kidneys indilpOiC
becaufe
as fome other parts, fo the kidneys
that
ufe
happen,
Venery,
becaufe
Creatures
in
to Venery, and
fick,
or
through ficknefs of the Body, Conmight
Seed,
which
be
the kidneys have a rank fixicll and taft of
hurt, they could not be nou-.
Gocotftion
fomwhere
being
a
in
not.
Becaufe
have
in guelded Animals they
Rewith
blood.
good
of
rilhed
3. Becaufe the Urins of pernorrhaea proceeding from abonndance Sperm,
with the ftone are crude: But of that abecame
fons
troubled
kidneys
to
the
fuccefsfully
applied
medies are
commonly rendred. Viz. in that the
men are faid to proceed from the Loins of their 1 ro- nother canfe is
the thinner part only of the Uflopped,
the
feat
or
being
for
kidneys
have
been
famed
genitors, and they
forth.
make
its
rin
way
dorailean
can
4 Becaufe perfons trouLuft Becaufe the Loins being whipped,
wont tolwell and look pale,
the
ftone
bled
with
are
becaufe
in
perfons
finally
And
Appetite to Venery
termed Lettcophlegmatici , Bur this
given up to luft, the kidneys are confumed. Which like thofc that are becaufe
the kidneys either through
ave indeed of jbmc weight, unlcfs petad- may eafily happen,
cannot
draw the wheyifh humor
iufllciemly
beweaknefs
venture that fmell and taft happen to the kidneys*
blood,
of
the
it cannot be duely
flopped
is
the
out
or
being
luch
as
with
a
nutriment
are
nourilhed
caufe they
But
he
or
other
any
affirm, that alfhall
expelled.
if
is
Generation
carried for the
matter of Seed,' which
the
the
thefe parts, the
in
lowing
Circulation
of
blood
the
kidneys
Veffels,
when
And
bordering
thereof in
is
there
fomwhat
then it was in
blood
more
changed,
are
alfo
or
hot
are hot or cold, the neighbouring places
not difagree with them thereVeffel,
its
fhall
Ample
I
carried,
is
and
of
Seed
which
the
matter
cold, through
in which it is altered, and therefore Seed may have af- in. For themfelves it is that they change the blood,
finky to the Conftitution of the kid- but it is for thereft of the body only, that they purgfc
This Opinion | neys. For Johannes iValaus conceives oat the wheyifh Excrement.
reconciled with that the Circulation of the blood can-';
the Dochwc of not admit this ufe of the kidneys, for j
Circulation.
blood is not carried from the kidneys
to theftones, by the Emulgents and
Veins j but k falls down only out of the Aorta by the
,
Spermatick Arteries, But this adion of the kidneys
defended bv inch Learned men, may be reconciled
with the circular motion of the blood, if we Ihall fay.
i. Thai the more wheyifh part of the Arterial blood is
arc by moft Anatomifts negfedled
drawn by the kidneys through the cmulgcnt Arteries,
and not obferved,thongh they are evermore found
whereby the reft which defeends right along through
the Spermatick Arteries, becomes more pure and fitter in all Bodies, what ever Arcbangelus faies to the contraOf which this is a fign, that when the ry. Nor tnuft we fay that thele Capfulae are made .of
to make Seed,
kidneys is weak,and the blood comes a fuperfluous Matter, as a fixt finger ufes to be.
ofthe
attraction
\Ve are beholden to Bartholomew liujia- Their firJl
to the ftones more wheyifh then it ought to be,the feed
Generation,
for
chius
for the lirft difeovery of thefc fmall finder out.
though
is
unfit
plenvoided,
is
which
tiful in quantity. 2. That the neighbouring Sperma- Bodies, who mentions them by the name
tickYeflels are irradiated and virtuated by the kidneys, of Kernels, and after him Archangelus and Bauhinus.
even as the Brain irradiates the lower Parts, by an in-! Cajftrius cals them Irenes fuccenturiatos Deputy-kidneys
bred property refembling light. Ifany thing fhould or Auxiliary kidneys. I fhall call them, in regard of
be carried from the kidneys to theftones, we might the life I alloc them, Capful as atrahilanas, Black-cholcr
very well fay, it is a wheyifh fubftance, which ftirs up a Cafes.
Now thefe Cafes are fo feared, that they reft upon
ftiarp tkillation and ftrong provocation and defire to
the
by
upper part of the kidneys on the outfide,where they
not
the
Arguments
periwaded
Venery. For lam
of Helmont, that the fait of the Urin takes away the look towards the Vena cava, being covered with Fat
frukfulnefs ofthe Seed, ifk be moderate,feeing it helps and Membranes.
Their number is the fame with that Their Numb??the Seed both by its acrimony and fluidity or thinnefs
the kidneys. For upon each kidlafciviof
very
Little
Birds,indeed,though
offubftance.
ous, have neither kidneys nor bladder; yet they have ney there refts a Cafe. I have once feen four oftherrfc
fomwhar that fuppHes the Office of the kidneys, viz, of which the two greater being four fquare were feared
certain Cavtinclcs or little parcels of fieflr, which re- above, and the two finaller being round, uneven, and
ferable the kidneys, which are continued with the Vena rough, were placed beneath the emulgent Veins.
cava and Aorta t Wknefs Anjhtk and others.
Their Magnitude is not al waxes aBiteroticins attributes a kind of like; commonly that on the right fide T heir MdgW*
Whether the KidSanguification or Blood-making to is bigger then that on the left, yet fom- ttide.
neys nuke Blood ? the kidneys. I. Becanfc they have times the latter is bigger then the for-i
a Parenchyma and very many Vef- mer. In a Child new born, they are near as big as th s
,
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U zJtralilaria or ‘Black*

choler Cafes,
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Of the Capful* Atrabilar-i*,
kidneys, perad venture becaufe they ace mlifter then
ordinary, and contain.% mace-thin melancholy Joyce,

which becaufe they
ftrongl-y enough expel, -but
trealureit up rathertherefore thefo Cafes are widened.
But in grown perfons they are ftraitned, and become
lefs, though they abound more with Mclancholy,part(y becaufe the Melancholy being gathered by degrees,
is through the ftrength of nature by degrees expelled
partly,becaufe the Serum in hotter perfons is dried up,
wherewith the new born Infant abounded; and partly
becaufe as the Reins grow bigger, they are comprefled. Yet I have once obferved them in a grown perIbn, by reafon of aboundance ofblack Choler, twice
as big as ordinary,whereas commonly they are no bigger then a large vomiting Nut.
1 hey have an apparent internal ua~£heir Cavity. vity, both in perfons grown and newborn babes, comparing the inner circumference ofthe whole Cafe as it were,in which they
a te found to contain a dreggie and black humor,fo that
ey en the inner fides are coloured with the faidblacknefs. In Infants I have feen to my thinking wheyifh
blood in them, I admire that Riolanus could not, or
Would not lee this Cavity, for though he cries that it is
% fmall, that it will hardly admit a little Pea, yet is it
tomtimes wider, and alwaics fb large, as to contain
piany pealen comprdfed, and we can thruft a Probe |
into it, this way and that way, without violence. It
contains therefore a large Cavity, refpeding the fmalne/s of its Body. Nor hath Nature ever labour’d in
vain, no notin thefmalleft fpaces of the Capillary
Veins. It is a fmall matter which they can hold, yet
it may be counted much, becaufe it is llicceffivcly received in, and caft out again. This Humor might
have been indeed allayed and fweetned by the admixture of blood, as Choler alfo might, yet Veflcls and

Slackaholer Cafes-,
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which goes unto the kidneys, and thcfe Cafes which
reft upon them.
Their nje haih'been hitherto unknown. Thptfeac*
If ir may be allowed to conjcdhire,
carding to
doubtlels iris, due confideration being the Authors
had to the Strudkire and Callages; u e Opinion.
may fay, that a ( thick and eracreraentitlous black-cholerick humor, is detained in rhefe Cad's,
which had not been purged from the Blood made in
the Liver, or Spleen, or both, but especially that blood
which vve formerly proved to be made in the Spleen
which is here kept and digefted, /Becaufe it could nor
pads through the narrow wales ofdie kidneys. Nor let
the afeending of an heavy fubffance trouble us, which
ever and anon happens in the Body, by means of the
expullive and amadtive Faculty of fome Part; yea
and vehement attraction is advantaged by the highnefs
of Situation in motions Spiritual. Hence alfo peradventure it is that Uvins arc fomtimes black, when at a-'
ny time this Humor is collected in the Cafes,. in too
great a quantity. Where alfo may be often doubtlefs,
thefeat of fome morbifick caufe, efpecially of Melancholy, And the reafon why melancholic!: perfons are
thereby little pained, isbecaufe the fmallnefsof the
Nerves, and the thicknefs of the Hu- j
mor, dorender the Scnfe dull. The re- I According to
nowned Veftingus agrees with me in Veflingus.

as'
v

-1

;

or

:

,

thisufe, buthefticws not whence, not!
how the humor comes. For he conceives they help
to draw the wheyilh humor, and that they treafure up a
parcel of black C holer, which farthers the reparation
of Whey from the Blood, likeßunaet,

Olhafius will have them to receive the According to
thick and terreftrial Excrements of the Oihafius.
kidneys, which remain after their Digcftion. And therefore bccaufe a greater Bowel hath
Receptacles arc ordained for both thefc Excrements, more Excrements then a Icffer, the Conceptaclc for
that the blood might not be polluted.
the right kidney was to be larger, and that for the left
In Shape and Subjhmct they many Idler, and therefore the right fide Cafe is greater then
Their Shape times velcmble the kidneys, favcthat the left fide, becaufe the right kidney is greater then the
and Siihjiance. their fubftance is a little loofer fo that left. But no man hath thought of the waies by which
they feem little kidneys refting upon the black blood fhouldbe difeharged into thefe Capthe great ones. Which perhaps was the Reafon that fnla or Cafes. The Arteries do cafily occur to fuch as
Cajftrius did call them Auxiliary kidneys But more hold the Circulation of the blood. For according to
frequently their fubftance is flat like a Cake ( howbeit the old Opinion, a way is readily found to rhefe Caphollow within ) and their fhape is round-long and fulae from the Emulgent, or from the Trunk of the Afotnwhat fquarc. Somtimcs they are three corner’d, ota it felt, which bringing Nutriment fuch as it is, do
feldom round; for they ate fcldom feen in one and withal unlade the Excrement of the Arterial blood,
the fame fhape.
which was not evacuated formerly. But
They are knit where they reft anro how it returns out ofthe Capfulae, how How the HufheirComcxim. the external Membrane of the kid- ir comes to the kidneys to colour the u- mor comes out
i neys fo faft, that negligent Dilie—- rins black, is not fo eafie to fhew, for of the Cafes
yters, when they take out the kidneys,leave.them ftick- the Veins end in the Emulgents, or in into the Kidto the Membrane of the Diaphragms or Midriff. the Cava it felf, feldom in the kidneys, neys.
And this is the Reafon that many obferve them not.
and fo either they fhould perpetually
They have Vejjels: Veins and Arteries keep that excrementitious ]uyce, which is unlikely, or
I'hsw VhJJels. derived to them from the middle ofthe fend it back again to the Cava and the Heart, or they
Somtimes allb a Vein is ought, verily, to enter the kidneys directly by the E; Emulgents,
thither
and fomrimes alfo a mulgent Veins, withoutany hindrance by the contrathe
kidney,
from
jent
branch near the Liver from the Cava is brought there- ry motion ofthe blood going our of the kidneys, This
fointimes alfo from the Vena adipofa, and iomtimes contrary motion a thicker and ftronger humor can calona all thole places, fomtimes with a Angle, otherfily overcome, manifold branches alfo oppofing the
with a doable branch. Somtimes they have a fame, as in Rivers we now and then fee waters run
Angle Artery from the Emulgents, fomtimes a double contrary to the
the banks and in the middle,
n -;■ and otherwhiles they have from theTrunk of by reafon of formrfountains opened. But oftentimes.,
the Aorta, one while a Angle branch, otherwhiles three tire Vein ofthe right fide Cafe,is immediately inferred
together.
out of the Trunk of the Cava. And in fuch a chance,
Theft; Cafes have Nerves alfo. For about the begin- truly, either that Capful a or Cafe isjiot fnlficiencly
nings of the Arteries of the M dentcry, fom? branches purged, whencearifes fome hidden Dtfeaie; or the cirindeed together are produced, one part of cular motion maft be there negleitrd, which in the.
_

*

;

,

_

whiles
°

°/Nerves
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Chap 19.

The XX, TABLE,

The FIGURES cxplained.

The Capfula? Atrabilarisein
Men and other Creatures,
are here deferibed. In ail

which FIGURES.

A. Kpprejents the Ca -es whole.
B. Shews them diffetted, that the internal Cavities may hefeen, which are

ofvarious Forms.

C. Points out their Feins and Arteries,
arifmg from the Aorta and Cava,
and from the Emulgents.
D. Is the Vena cava.
IL Is the Arteria Aorta.

F. The Veffels on both fides, called Emulgents.
G. The Kjdneys cropped off.
fmalleftVeifels doth frequently vary.'
or if itmuft beßeligioullv oblerved,
we muft here conceive a Reverberation ofthe Kidneys; for the Blood
flowing back out of the Kidneys
through the Emulgent Veins up to
the Cava, becaufe it difcharged only
Whey and no thicker Joyce in the
kidneys, it infinuatesic felf by the
Vein next the Capfula, and coming
back out of the Capfula by the little
Arteries, with the Emulgcnt Arteries
it goes again to the kidneys, and
from thence is purged by urin. He
that can give the beft Conjecture, let
him be counted the beft Prophec.Spjgelius whom LaurenTheir ufe ac- bergius oflfyjioch, does
faithfully imitate,has
cording
gelius ££Lau- affigned other ales to
thefe Caplulae. ITO
renbergius.

fill the empty fpace
between the Kidneys and the Midriff ■2. 10 prop end. 'yrfrot the kidneys of GMfdrdf in the Womb
up the Stomach,in that place which is above the emul- fhould be alwaies void of Far, I have found to be falfe
gent Veins and Arteries. But I anfwer, i. Nature 4- The Sidney-far is never made ofthat wheyilh black
makes, nor does nothing in vain or inconfiderately,
e
rd 7 307
eVer faw an °y ]ie Juyce in
much Ids doth flie appoint a noble animated Part, on- chefe
jy to fill a fpace, which flic might have filled by making the kidney a little bigger. 2. Thefe props would
have been too weak by reafon oftheirfmalnefs. Nor
fliould this ufe belong to the Stomach alone, but to otlier neighbouring Parts. Rjolanus writes
Whether they chat they have no tile in grown perfons,
have anyufe but that after the Child is born they bem grownper- come u(clefs, and therefore we muft (eek
\Jrefers or
Arc The Ureters.
for their ufe in the Child in the Womb,
round-long Veffels or Channels,.
fins.
when it is great, whofe kidneys being anfmg out of the Kidneys, planted into the
Bladder,
void of Fat, the Juyce ordained to breed kidney-fat, is into which they carry the Urm from the Kidneys.
into
thefe
Cates.
But, I. Their Cavity,
received
The Ureters are commonly two in
Veins, Arteries, Humors, &c. will not allow ns to fay Number on each fide one, fomtimes Their Number.
they are withered up in grown peTOns. 2. The ufe} two,Bc fomtimes more,yet al growing
of the Navil-vdfels ceafes, becaute the Child is no! intoone before their Infertion,as alfo Carolus
Stephanas
longer to be tied to its Mother, nor to draw its nutri- obferyed in a certain Body. But the far renowned Riorrienc from her. And that thefe Cafes or Capfula are | lams, in a body infeded with the venereal Pox,
faw
terviceable ro grown perfons, was proved before, for j two Ureters on either fide, inferred into the bladder at
othenvife their Veins, - Arteries, &c. would, be to no j divers places, the one towards the neck, the
in
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the bottom thereof. Salomon Alhertus obferved three on
the right fide,and but one on the left. I have frequently
obferved the like difference, a? among other things I
fltcw in my lUre Anatomical Hijlones.
T heir Situation. They run through
'Xheir Situation. many parts in their beginning, midi die, and end.
Their beginning is in

They have a double Membrane: The Membranes.
one common frofo the Peritonaeum for
ftrength fake, the otherproper, like*the inner fubftance
ofthe Bladder,and continued therewith,white(whence
home and Celfus among the reft call them the white
Veins) bloodies, nervous, thick, ftrong,futnilhed with
ftraight and crooked Fibres, that they may beftret,
the kidneys themfelves, whatever Hofman y RJolanus, ched.
Laurenherg, and P lemputs lay td the contrary in which They receive fmall Veins and Arteries from Vejfeh.
they rife like Roots out ofthe Earth, and as a Vein out the neighbouring Parts.
of the Liver. Nor does their fimilitude with the BladThey have Nerves from the fixt pare, and the Marder move me; becaufe, I. The Nature of the Ure- row of the Loins. Whence they have an exquifite
ters is peculiar and diftindt from them both. 2. They ienle, and are pained when ftoncs pafs through them,
are not much unlike the belly of the kidneys. 5. All which fenfe of pain is encreaied, by the diftention of
Parts do carry with them thenature and colour or their thefe membranous Bodies,caufed by great ftones.
Their UJe is, that through them as Conduit- J Vje.
Original, as we lee in the Aorta and the Cava. Nor
does theircleaving faft to the Bladder infer any thing, pipes, theUrin feparated from the Blood by
%ing the connexion is not greater there then in the the kidneys, may be carried into the Bladder and
kidneys, being conveniently feparable, between the fomtimes Gravel and Stones, Worms, Pins, Hairs,
Membrane of the Bladder and the Quittor, Blood, &c. Now theUrin is carried by a
The Original of Mufcle. And therefore this Original mamfeft Paffage formerly explained into the bladder,
the Ureters.
is in the kidneys, out of nine or ten which Paffage, becaufe Afclepiades was I
The Error of
to each of ignorant of, he would have theUrin
1 little Pipes or Channels,
Which the Caruncles aforefaid are applied, though the carried into the bladder, after a blind Alclepiades
Caruncles may be alfo applied to their middle part be- manner, as if it were firft refolved into a and Paraceling bored through. Now thole Pipes go into fewer vapor, and did fo fweat through,and af- (us.
3nd greater branches, commonly into three, diftribu- terward became an humor as before
*cd into the upper, middle, and lower Region of rhe Which tranfudation Paracelfus likewife held.
kidney. 'Thefc grow afterwards into one large Cavity which goes out ofthe flat fide ofthe
Their Middle. kidney. The middle part,is the whole
I long-round Pipe or Channel, refting
upon the Mufcles of the Loins, between two Membranes of the Peritonaeum, with which
Bladder is feared in the loweft The Situation
The Ureters are faflmd above
part of the Belly* between two of the Pifs~
Their Connexion. to the kidneys,below totheßladder, Coats of the Peritonaeum, in a Cavity bladder.
with the inner fubftance whereof fafhioned by the Os facrum, the Hip
they make one continued Body, fb that they cannot be and Share-bones (as it were in a little belly of its own,
I pluckt away without breaking. Their feparate from the Paunch ) in men above the InteJHnum
Their End. End is, where they are implanted, being rettum or Arfe-gur; in women between the Neck of
1 carried obliquely a fingers breadth, be- the Womb, and the Os pubis, and the Share-bone.
tween the proper Membraneof the Bladder, and its
Its Magnitude varies, for the greater the
circumvolved Mulcle, not far from theNeck of the Lungs are, the greater is the bladder, fo Its Magni1 Bladder, in its hinder part. Andbe- that thofe Live-wights which have no tude.
y the \Jrin fides the oblique Inferdon of the Ure- Lungs, have no bladder; and according
as it is vafioufly diftended. For fomtimes being full,
cannot go out
ters ( which cannot at al, or very highinto the Emul- ly hinder the regrefs of the wheyifh it does fo ftrout in the belly, that it may be felt by the
gents.
Humor into the Ureters, becaufeitis hand, and fomtimes being empty, it is in Diffedioas
broad ) two little Membranes are pla- hardly difeerned at firft, by reafon ofits linailnefs, bein theImplantation, like the Valves in bellows, ing no bigger then a large Pear,
Its Figure is long-round and globous, Its Figure
up the paffage of the Ureters, fo that the Urin
cannot go back. Hence it is, that the Bladder being that ic may hold the more And it hath
blown up, will not admit fo much as any wind. Lau- within one Cavity, feldom two,, diftinguifhed by a
*entius, {{iolanus, and Piempius deny theie Valves, con- Membrane as a partition wall. Such were found in a
to all other Anacomifts. But though the paffage Maid of thirty five years old, by Voltherus Cotter and
be crooked, yet is it open enough. The Gut Colon is Cafparm Baubinus, and Raphael Thorius, and Brovnrdus,
not a little wreathed, and the Ileon more then that,and have defcribed unto us the like which they found in th®
>et they have a Valve affixed. Yea they are them- body of the great Cafaubon the one ofwhich being the
e yes forced to confefs, thatthe two
Membranes clapt left and preternatural, had a paifage into the right by a
together, do exactly ihut up the paffage of the Ure- round hole, which would admit the tops of four fins
gers, being full of the urin, which at fet times, audits
y and what hinders but that they may be termed ufual
endeavor, it voided by the right Cavity, which
As for their Magnitude. They was fix times as great as it, being continued thereunto,
fhar Magnitude. ate long-round Veffels, thick and with as many Membranes thick, and common to the
hollow, as big as ftraws. But in reft of the greater bladder. This double Cavity tn
of perfbns troubled with the Scone, we thefe and the like, is not formed of the dilatation of the
avc often feen their Cavity fo wide as to admit two Ureter, within the foldings of thebladder, which may
nr
and as big as the Guts.
neverthelels often happen, but in Cajanboneach Ureter
As to there Figure, they arc round Veflcls did end in the bladder, and that it was originally fo, the
Figure. like Water-pipes, a little crooked like die let- laid perlbns demonftrate. Ic being the ple-afure of nater, S.
'
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Chap. 30*

Of the Lower Belly

The FIGURES

The XXI,

Explained.
This TABLE expref-

TABLK

fes the Coats of the
Bladders alfo the
bladders feated in the

Hinder-part thereof.

FIG. I.
AA. The common Coat 0/ the Bladder.
EBB. Its middle Coat, furnifhed.with
mufculous Fibres,
C. Its inmofi wrinkled Coat.
DD. The 'Neck_ofthe Bladder.
E.
The SphmEier JMufcle of the ,
Bladder.
FF. The Kernels called Preflate.
GG. A Portion ofthe Ureters.
hh. Their Infertion between the two
Coats of the Bladder.

FIG. 11.
The inner Coat of the Bladder,
being opened.
88. Part of the Ureters.
CC Tbs Orifices of the U refers widened in the Bladder.
DD. A Portion of the Vafa deferentia, or carrying Vejfels.
EE. The Seminal Bladders difplaid.
FF. The Kernels called Proftatae
divided.
G. An Hole going from the Bladders into the beginning of the
Pif-pipe, furnijht with a

A,

,

H-

Valve.

The common Pajfage ofPrfs and Seed.

FIG. 111.
The Hmdsrfide ofthe Bladder, Iwith its External Coat taken offA.
88. The Ureters.
CC. A Portion of the Vejfels which carry away the Seed.
DD. The Seed-cafes, or Capful<e Seminales.
dd. Their End.
EE. The Seed-bladders exprejfmg divers Cells,
FF. The Kernels called Proffatte.
G. The Pifs-pipe.
tare, that as his mind was above that of other Mortals,
fo the unufnal ftrudure ofhis body, fhould afford like
admiration toPofterity. From the bottom, ic is *by
hrdc and little ftraitned into a narrow neck, whence arile two parts of the Bladder, The Bottom and the Neck.
The Bottom is faftned to the PeritoIts Connexion. naeum, a!fo to the Navil, by an inter-1 mediate Ligament, called
Urachus,and
the two Navil- arteries dried up, lead when a man
walks uptight, the bottom fhould reft upon the Neck,
Hence is the Sympathy between the neck of the bladder and the Navil. The neck of the bladder is faftned
in Women to the Neck ofc the Womb, and the neighboring Hip-bones; in Men to the Becium Intejlinum.
Its Subfiance is. partly membranous
Its Slibfiance for ftrcngths lake, and becaufe of exrenhon, and wrinkling together, and part-

ly flefliy, becaufe ofmotion. For it hath two Membranes, and one Mufcle infolding the whole bladder,
which all other Anatomifts except Aquapendent, do
make to be a third Membrahe, and not a Mufcle
The firjl Membrane is outmoft and
common, from the Peritonaeum, ftrong Membranes.
and thick.
and proper, thin, ofexqutfire
The
fenfe, interwoven with all kind ofFibres, thatitmay
admit of much diftention and contraction [ wherein
there are very many wrinkles, in perfons trembled with
theftone, and little cavities are engraven which hold
ftones, being cauled through long want
of diftention ] And it is covered with a The Cruji 4
I'flefhy Cruft, or wrinkled Coat as it the Bladder
| were, made of the Excrements of the
»third Digeftion, leaft the innermoft Coat fliould h•

_
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fretted by the fharpnefs of the Urine.
Ic hath Arteries from the Hypogaftnca in Men, in
That which is in the.,n)idcUe, betwixt this proper Women from the VeflfeU which go into the Neck of
andtheoutmoft Coat, is%yothers called the-fecond the Womb.
Ic hath confiderable Nerves from the lixt pare, and
proper Membrane,which neverchelcfs they grant to be
from the Medulla of Os facrum.
thick, and furniftied with flefhy Fibres.
Its Ufa is, xq oppmin JJvin, aadto be the I ittV.%
But it is rather a Mufile encompafTmg
The expulflve the whole Bladder: becaufe it hath Fi- Bodies Chamber-pot; alio Stones it con {
Mufile of the bres vifibly fielhy, inferred into the be- tains and G.avel, and ibmtimes other things, as Hairs,
"Bladder,
Tvlpius i
ginning of the bladder So that, as the Witnefs Galen, Qfy&iis, HoJfymts,
circular Mufcle called Sphindler, does Worms, by repprt oiHglkmv, MmidaneJla, Dadmans
cloze the bladder, that our water may not: pafs from us of which there was alate tnttancc a: Hafina, Finns, and
agamft our wills, fo this Mufcle does help the voidance which is moft ftrange, Potherbs, according to the late
of our water, whileft by coat tabling it felf, it fqueezes Obferration of John van Horn. And ics next ufe is to
the bladder. And this is, indeed, the Opinion of my expel the laid U tin contained.
Mafter Aquapendent 5 the truth whereof Walaus was
Wont thus to prove in the DiiTeiflion of live Dogs; having cut off all the Mufcles of the Abdomen, he makes
a fmall piercing*wound into the bladder, out of which
wound or hole, the urin fpins out as far, as naturally it
does from the Yard: yet I lhal not refufe to grant thus
much to other Authors Viz. that the Mufcles of the
Abdomen or Bellv, do alfo help forward the Expulfiwe have handled the Organs of Nutrition of Urin. It ma.es nothing againft us, that the ftoon j thofe of ?rocrea ion or Generation come;
mach, and Guts, aidWomb,have the like flefhy mem- next to be fpokcn of, which are different in Men from
brane j for they alfo did needfuch an one, that they thofe in Women. In Men thofe which firfl: prefent
might more eafily be widened and contracted. Hence, thenjfelves, are
though the Membrane of the Bladder be, more fldhy, The twofold Spvmatiek
viz. The
yet in a large fenfe, the Membrane ofthefc other parts the two Spei manck Veins, andthertw Vejfth and their
may likewile be termed mufculous. But the conditiOriginal.
on of Spirituous blood, forcibly iffuing forth, and
The right hand Vein, arifes from the i
of a dull and lazie urin are different. Moreover,in the Trunk of Vemcavai a little Mow the R'eof the EVeins, the precedent blood is forced on by that which mulgenc: The [eft fprings from the Emnlgcnt, forofollows, according to the Laws of Circulation, and the therwife itlhouui go over the Aorta, and there would
mbred Faculty,
be danger of breaking, or rather kaftby theT T'eof
The Bladder hath three Holes Two a the Artery,the motion of the blood in the Vcin,lhould
|
Its Holes, | little before the Neck, where the Ureters be in fome fort ftopped and hindered. Therefore ic
I are inferred, of which before, the third is in hath its Rife leldom from the CanaAnd fomtimes from
Neck, to let oat the Urin.
both places.
its
of the Bladder, is its narBoth the Smfpal -Arteries do arife from tbe Arteria
rower part, through which theUrin is voi- nuigmt or great Artery Ahnoft two fingers breadths
ded. In Men this Neck is more long-round, narrow, dilrancc from the Emulgcnts.
and a little writhen,becaule being placed under the boThele Veflels. are in Men greater Their Magnidies which compofe the Y ard, it is carried upwards, then in Worrier and the Arteries are tude.
under the Share-bones, from the Fundament to the O- 1 larger then the Veins, becaufe very
tiginal of the Yard To which in the hinder parr two much Hear, and Viral Spirit, and Arterial bloodare
Kernels are adioyned, called the Proflau. In Women \ reepufite, for to make the Seed. Somtimes one Artethe
the Bladder isjbort and broad ftretched forth- ry is wanting,and fomtimes both, peradventurc in fuch
right downwards, and implanted above into the Neck as cannot ingender.
Of their Womb, In both Sexes the Neck is flefhy
TheleVeflels are fomwhat diftant I Their Pajp.ge,
( which therefore heals,
being wounded, whereas one from the other; they are oblique- I
Wounds in other pans of the bladder are deadly ) in- ly carried above the Ureters to the Groyns, but in their
terwoven with very many Fibres,efpecially fuch as run progrefs, thclc Veins and Arteries arejoyned by infithwart, which purfe up the Neck of the bladder, that nite Anaftomofes ( fo that the Arteries are fo coupled
[ our water mav not pals from us againft withinthe Coat ofthe Veins, as if they were but one
l£b§ Spbinßer our wills, and this orbicular Mnfcle is Veflel ) and they are knit together by a Membrane aI therefore called the Sphinßer. Which rifingfrom the Peritonaeum, and are afterwards carried
Mufcle.
I if it be over cooled, or troubled with to the beginning of the Stone, like tire tendrils of a
the Palfie, or any other Difeafe, the Patient cannot Vine, being fo interwoven, chat a curious eye cannon
hold his water.
diftinguifh a Vein from an Artery.
I The Bladder hath Veins, termed Vena And this Intertexture ofVeins and Ar- ! The Carpus
hsKjfih. Hypogajirtcce, implanted into the fides ofits teries thus made, is by loirve called Corpus 1 varicofutn.
I Neck, which being varioufly diftributed varicofum, pampiniform, Pyramidal, &c. |
wtQugb
bladder, are mutually conjoyned one with which others do thus diftinguifti: Where the prepaand with die Arteries,, and are penetrable by ratory VdTels do from a narrow beginning, firft widen
pother,
wutual holes from one to another,!© that the bloodmay thcmlelvcs into a broader Bafis, they are termed Pyrat** 6 branch into another, according midalia. And when afterward before their entrance
to rh
rvat i°n
ty** 43 that the nutritive blood into the Stones, they become here and there criiped
brn k 111
Arteries,
the
may return by the Veins. like the Tendrels of a Vine, they are called Pampini*
by
W-T* rea on Why the B 1 adder
hath Veins, is, be- formia. Howbeit, thefe Veffels do notpafs through
a ra'Vs a
meer Excrement, viz. the Urin, with the Peritonaeum, as in Dogs, but are carrie dbecween
which it cannot be poutiihed.
'
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The FIGURE ex.
plained.

This TABLE comprehends
the Kidneys, Bladder, Yard,
and Seminary Ve(Tels,as they
are wont to be fhewed, taJken out of the Body,

AA.

The Auxiliary Kidneys, or Deputykidneys.
88. 'The true Kidneys.
CC. The Emulgent Veins.
DD. The Emulgent Arteries.
BE. The Spermaticl^Veins.

FF. T he SpermaticVArteries.
GG. "The trunkjyfVena cava divided in*
to the Iliad\ Branches.
HH. The trunks of the great Artery, divided in like manner.
1111. TheUreters.
KK. Tbe Vejfels which prepare the Seed.
LL. The fame Vejfels where they maky the
,

MM.
KN.

Vaft pampiniformia.
The Stones covered with aU their
Coats.
The Vejfels which cany awry the Seed
going behind the Bladder
Tbe Bifs-b ladder.
,

O.

P.

The Neckjfthefaid Bladder.

Tbe Kernels called Proftacse,

RK, The Mufcles which raife the Yard.
SS,

T.

V.

Two other Muflcs which widen tbs

Pifs-pipe.
The Body ofthe Yard.
The Fore-sldn covering the Nut ofthe
Yard.

i

its double Coat, with a finall Nerve,
from the fixt Conjugation,and the Muf>
de Cremafter.
Thcfe Preparatory Veflels of Generation, when they come unto the Stone, arc not changed into the carrying Veffels, as ifone continued body
with them as many imagine. But they pierce through
the proper Coat of the Stone, and are fpred through
the lubftance thereof, and fb obliterated.
The vfi of the Stematkk, Arteries, is to
carry
Blood and Spirit to the Stones, and
TheirUfe.
«in thofe various inrerweswings to prepare
the fame, by a vertue which they fetch from the (tones,
by reafon of its long ftay and accurate Concodtion,
and filling in thofe crooked Mazes, that it may becom
Seed, and may nourilh the Stones, for which nourishments fake, in thole that are not yet of ripe age, thefe
Arteries carry blood, before they can labor and make
clofely
Seed. Now the ufe of the Spermatick Veins,
interwoven with the Arteries about the Stones, and

ioyned to them by mutual Anaftomofes, is, to carry
after die
back that blood which remains fuperfluous,
unto the left
made,
and
the
Seed
nourilhed,
are
Stones
Emulgenr, or to the Vena cava immediately, on the
right fide, where the Spermatick Vein is commonly
propagated from the Cava. Nor is there any need to

fear, leaft this return of the Mood through the Veins
Ihould withdraw matter from the Seed, or that the goiterating Spirit,fhould return upwards from the ftones.
For by reafon of the intricate mixture and intertexture
oftheVeffels, no part goes/back, lave what the ftones
difmifs, as not neceftary for thcmfelves, nor the whole
Body. And therefore we do for the moft part find th«
Arteries which bring the blood greater, and the Veins
which carry ir backleffer, becaulc the Stones do not
return fo much as they receive. And that the Spiriti*
retained, the filent courfe of the blood through the
Veins, is a token. Which blood, verily, is retained in
the ftones from flowing back, by the fame power
whereby it is retained in other Barts ofthe Body.

CHAP, xxil.

Concerning the Stones
Stems or Tejliclesfo called, as witTHe
ndTing rbe courage and ftrength ofa

,
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3. The Arteria Spermatica is ofcner wanon the right fide then on the left. But the Generation of the frailer Sex,depends not fo much upon the
coldnefs of the leftTeftide, 4s upon the cold Conftitution ofboth the Stones, or rather ofthe whole body,
which adminifters Matter for the Seed. . Howbcit the
| and Cotta Wirnefs Arrianusi feldomer
three, as in Agathocles the Tyrant of Sicilie, and Tone left parts of the body are generally faid to be colder
/
the right.
.
Families of Italy of the Colei, efpecially at Bergoma, ard then
■
Moreover the tight Scone is fuller of Seed,doth fwel
others at Paris, according to the Obfervation ofFerntlius,which is alfo proper to a renowned Family in Ger- more, and hath a greater Vein and Artery, fo that Namany, and four, which Anjlotle partly obferved, and ture feemsto defign the Generation ofFamalcs more
Hjolanus the Father, fo final! that they proved barren, then of Males. It was therefore ill laid I
becaufe either they do not fufficiently digeft the mattei o(Arijiotle, that Nature of her felfdid al- The Error of
ofSeed, or they do not eafily receive the fame, becaufe waies intend the Generation of Males,as Ariftotle.
being moft perfedh, and that a Foemale is,
,
ofcheftraitnefs oftheir paflfages.
They are feated externally in Men, ingendred, when Nature being hindered, could not inWhy placed without the Abdomen, under the Belly, gender a Male,. fo that a Woman is in his account a
without in at the Root ofthe Yard, in their Cod or kind of Monfter in Nature. Howbeit
Men f
Covering. I. For Chaftities fake, ifwe Nature Teems more lollicitous for the Whether NaI believe Arifiotle. For fuch live-wights as Generation of Women then of Men, ture alwaies
have their Stones hid within their Body, are very le- for the C.aufes aforelaid, nor does Na- intends to becherous, do often couple, and get many young ones. ture alwaics regard that which is beft or zel Boys.
2. That by reafon of the longer paflage, the greater noft perfect, but that which is moft ne-j
flay ofthe Seminal matter,may caufe the better prepa- ceffary, as a woman is: For many of them ate but eration, 3. Laurmbergius would have them nearer nough for one man. For women w'henthey are big
that external place wherein they were to generate, viz. \yith Child, are ulelefs to a man j alfo they are Ihorc
the Womb. But that nearnefs, doubtlels, helps no- lived, nor can they beat fo long, as a man can beget.
thing to Generation, though the nearnefs of the Yard But of this, I have difeourfed more fully, inmyiz.A*
does Nor do we find this obferved in many Animals natomical Controverfic departibus. _
The Tefticles have Coats and Cove- Their Coats.
Which generate out of themfelves.
That the Stones have lain hid in the Cavity of the rings, fome proper, others common.
They have two Coats common to them Common.
Abdomen,until Puberty or Ripeneis of Age fit for Generation, Martinus Bjdandus proves in two Hiftorics, and other parts,to defend them from exparent in one, and fyoUnus in aftory not unlike. In ternal injuries.
which kindofperfons, if the Yard fhould alfolie hid,
The firjl is formed of a thinner skin The Col
We ftiould ever and anon have an appearing change of andfearf-skin, then is to be found moSexes.
ther parts of the Body, and is called Scrotum or Scdrtmy,
The Epididymides reft athwart upon the Stones, and hanging out like a purfe or bag, and fubjedf to the
corqpafs them as it were, being a kind oflittle Scones, touch. Tis foft and wrinkled, void of Fat,
oblong, round, white, and wreathed, but at both ends, that it might be moreeafily extended and Why void
fomwhat fiiarp, of which lee the following Chap* wrinkled together: becaufe the oylie mat- ofsat.
ter.
ter which Ihould make Far, goes into the j
Their Magnitude in men does Stones to make Seed. In the lower part it hath a line
Their Qreatnefi commonly anfwer that of a fmall running out according to the length thereof, which diHens Eg. And in men the Scones vides it into a right and left part, and is called a future
or Team,
are greater then in women.

nun, without which a man was no fufficienc wimefs in
the Roman Court, are alfo called Oidumoi or GemsHi
T wins, becaufe corhmo nly
V
They are in Namier two. Seldom
Their Number. one great one and no more, as in SjUa

to the right.

ting

,

,

;

:

.

'

TheirFigure.

The Figure of the Stones is Oval. Th ejecond C oat confifts ofa flefhy Pannicle, which
Which Figure varies fomcimes, by isalfo thinner then is found in other places, full of

reafon ofthe neighboring Veflels more or lefs turgent Veins and Arteries, and called dams. Which CoveAnd therefore Tome fay the ng/tf Teftide is more full ring is by otherscomprehended under the term ScroveinM, and itis thought to be more hot, and have feed tum.
better digefted. Whence Hippocrates calls it the BqyThe proper Coat or Coverings, which on Porpsr>
.

:

tytter, becaufe it receives more pure and hot blood
and Spirits out of the great Velfel, viz.
Whether the the great Artery. The left Scone is
bft Stone be thought to contain colder Seed, more
colder then wheyifti and and weak, becaufe for the
*hg right,
moft part, the matter is beleived to be
brought from the Emulgent, and theref
fore
Hippocrates cals this Stone the Girl-getter.Whence
mat common Saying, Wenches are begot by the left
btone in the left fide ofthe Womb; Boys by the right
in the right fide.And Hippocrates faies, there it in a
****?*
wtl as in a woman both male andfcevnaleSeed,\hzx. is
hotter and colder. But I am not of Opinion, that
"inches are alwaies begotten by the leftStone,and that
a colder fprt ofSeed ,for, I. There are ever
3non Viragos or manly Women, which exceed
j
j n ftrength and courage, 2. Blood is communifrom the great Artery, as well to the left Stone as

■

<*»

Revives

>

'

rl

*

either fide do cloach each Stone are three.
Thcfirjl proper Coat is called Vaginalis the fcabberd
Coat, and by lome Helicoeides, by reafon ofits fhape,
which is thin, bur yetftrong, full ofVeins, arifing
from the proceflesof the Peritonaeum. It cleavs to
the Dartos, by many membranous Fibres, which others have reckoned for a peculiar Coat. Whenc® it
is externally rough* internally fmooth.
The fecond is termed Erutbroeides the red Coat, being
furnifhed with feme fleflry Fibres,bred outoftheCremafter, and inwardly fpred over the former. Rufus
names this in the firftplace, and Rjolanus and Vejltngus
following him, account it the firft Coat, becaufe it
compafles the former,and is propagated from the Cremafter.
The thirdly and loweft, immediately encompafc
fing.the fubftance of the Stone, and is as it were binding the fame, is termed Albuginea, and by feme Nerveat
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The Coats of
their Subftance,and Ve£

fels are propounded in
this TABLE.

FIG. I.
AA. TheSlfnof theCod feparated.
888. Thi flejhy Membrane which is
. here called Dartos.
CC. The firji Coat ofthe Stones called Elythroeides.
The
DD.. The Mufcle Cremajlsr.
'E.
fecond Coat of the Stones
which the Author callsEry/
throidcs.
FF. fhe Coat of the Stones called
Albuginea.
G.
The hernelly Subfiance of the
Stone.
H.
The Pyramidal or Pampini,

'

II-

form Veffel.

Epididymis.
DD, The Paraflates varieifomis.

FIG. IX.
A*
of the preparatory
Vejfdls.
BE. The Pyramidal Vejfel.
CC. Epididymis-.
DD* Parajiates variciformis.
The Stone covered With its proE.
per Membrane.
F. • A Portion of the Yds deferens.
A Portion

FIG. 11l

AA. .The Veins and Arteries in the
Pyramidal Veffel laid ojpen.
The Epididymis.
B.
CC. The Parafates varieifomis.
The Vas deferens.
D.
thick, andftrong, atifing from the (OX Sfptnfirts, hangers or fofiamew, for they holdup
Coat ofthe Seminal Vdfels.
|the Stones that they may not too much drawdown
The Suhjlance of the Stones is glan- the Seminal Veffels. Alfo m the Carnal coniundHon
■T he-Suhfiance du!ous,vvhite,foft,loofc and fpongy,by they draw back the Stones, that the
qf the Stones. reafon of very many Veffels there dif- mg Ihortned, the Sperm may be fooner and eafier con*

bccaufc it is white,

perfed and loolc,though withoutCaviand the Spleen have
| ty,as theLiver alio
* no Cavities. They have VeJJels of all
VcJJels.
.kinds. Veins and Arteries from the Seminary Veffels An indifferent large Nerve from the
.list pare; fomtimes alfo they have two Nerves from
the one and twentieth pare of the Spinal Marrow’, conjoyned to the £cminal Veffels, carried with them
th oughthc produdion ot the Peritoneum, and difleminated into the Tunicks.
They have on each fide one Mufik, ariis in the
aftrong
fingfrom
Uiifcks. Share-bone,
where the tranfverlc Mufcles of
the Belly end, of which they feem to beParts. They
production of the Peritoneum,
D alon? through the
well-near, and grow to the
about
which they compafs
beginnings ofthe Stones. Th y are called Crmafterv
:

<,

,

veigh’d into the Womb.

bC
£F l !
f,«p,CS and
/I let
down

SeidThS S 1

Income ps£?£gSS

olmtaty motion, who can draw
Stones as they lift where thefe
that:
Mufcles are doubtlefs ftronget then ordinary,
that they
may not on y hold the Stones fufpendcd. but fttovi
°'

them from place to place.

;

The Ufi of the Stones is, by their Jhe
Efficient
inbred Faculty, to make
feed caiife of the
For the Efficient caufe of Seed is the Seed.
proper fleffi or fubftance of the Stones,
both in regatd of their hot and moift temper of their
fpecifick Property j fince no flefh in the Body is found
hke that of the Stones. Now they turn
the blood being prepared into Seed, which is require to preferve
the Species ofMankmd: And that which remains oyer and above, either goes back by the Spermatick
V ems into the Heart, or turns to nouriffimenr for the

Heat and

Of the Vala deFerentia, the Ejaculatoria, the Paraftati

&c.

Without the | Stones, Nor

can Seed be ordinarily changes the whole Body. The flelh
truly of ungelc
Stones there bred without the Stones,nor perfed: Ani- Creatures, hath
a rammifhtaft ofthe Seed, whichthe
it no Gene- mats without them, for from them the licili
offuch as are gelt hath nor. This Vapor or Air
ration.
| Seed receives both its form and colour.
o. the Seed is carried to the-Heart, eitherby the inner
That fbme have ingendred without i ores of the Body, or by the Veins which recoavcigh
otones, though not according to the ordinary Courfe to the Heart the fuperfluities of the generated Seed;
of Nature, Smstins in his M ifcell anies. Font anus in his Heimont
imagines the Stones do add by a ruling power,
I hyfica ,Cabrohus,Hofmannus ds Generations,and others,
diitance,
as the ftomach does upon the Womb,the
oo teftifie. No-w the place wherein the Seedis bred,is Womb upon the
upper Parts, and that without any
not any large Cavity in the Stone, but certain very n
Wa^cs 01 I^iar^:s which rieverthelefs an Anatovi>.eeks to
unall Veffels therein formed, covered with a very deli- mut
find, it it be poffiblc. Vcjlingus mgenicate thin Coat, as Ve/alius rightly reaches. Now thefe ouuy makes the
rcafon of die change of voice, tempefollowing Authors after Arljiotle, have taken away the rament, ftrength,
in perlbns guelded, to be th®
of
faculty Seed-making from the Stones, viz. Fallen oppreffion of their &c.
inbred Heat by plenty of Matter,
pius, Cabrohns, Pojibius, Cafpanis Hofmannus, Cafar Cre~ whicn ought to turn to
their Sympathy
moninus Adrianas Spigelius, Regius, and others, becaule with the Heart,depends Seed. Now
the Nerves,partly
partly
upon
the Matter of Seed does nor go.into the Stones, nor is ( ior wc hold the Circulation the
Scones ) from the
there ever any Seed found in them. But they wil have tore laid Veins, returning backinto the
by which
them principally to be Receptacles for the wheyifh both the venues of Cordials aicend, Heart,
and of cooling
Humor which flows in with the Blood; which they Medicaments,even as wc apply Cordials and Coolers
colledf from their glandulous fubftance, and the large- to the Hands, with like luccefs.
ne*s of the feft Stone. But they are confuted by Eunuchs and gelt perfons, whole Stones being cut out or
Huifed, they become unable to engender. Alfo Seed
hath been frequently obferved in the Stones. Wirnefs
in his 39. OWervadoa touching a Spanifh
Soldier, Uofman d? Generations Chap. i<l. Carpus and
Riolanus. It is indeed not to be found in feme Bodies,
kecaufe it was not bred, by reafon of fome ficknefs, or
Imprifoamcnt, or upon Death the Spirits being difTipated, a watry Liquor appears inftead thereof. Nor
j,
can the Seed come to the Vafa deferent2a otherwife then
°y the Teftides, which begin at the Stones, as theprsehave propounded the Spermatick preparaparatory Veffels end in them, by the Oblervation of
ver 7 many Anatomifts, and why the left Stone is greatory Velfels above, which end into the Stones,
ter then the right, another reafon is alleadged by lear- to which they carry Matter to make Seed.
ned men.
NGW there are other Vefi'els, which begin at the
Alfo the Stones Teems to give ftrength Stones, and end dt the Root of the Yard, whither they
"The Sympathy and courage to Mens bodies, as may carry and there fquirt out the Seed, which hath been
ofthe Stones be Teen in gelded perfons, who arc made in the Stones. And thele are termed Vafa defewith the whole - changed well-near into Women, in rential, orVeffels that carry away the Seed j and they
Body,
| their Habit of Body, Temperament, are two in number, on each fide one.
| Manners,&c. And doubtlefs the ftoncs
Now we divide chefeVdfcls into the Beginning,
do exceedingly fympathize with the upper Parcs of the Middle, and End.
Body, eTpeciaily with the Heart. For we fee that corThe Beginning arc termed Pamft a- \ The Parajiata.
dial and cooling Epithems in fainting Fits and bleed- tee, as if you would fay idle atcen- S
ftoncs, ceremonious waiters, alfo Corpoln£ifat the Nofe, being applied to the Stones, do help raders upon the
they were applied to the very Heart and Part afvaricofa or varicifmnia becaufc they are twifted and
wdted. The Caufc hereof is hard to tell; Jacchinus, wreathed, like thofc crooked black Vcins called VanL-aurenttusy Hofmannus, conceive that it comes to pals ces. Galen in his Interpretation of hard words |
b y realon of PalTions of the Mind, which are joyned ufed by Hipocrates calls them Epididymides, I Names.
'vith flelhly Luft. But Eunuchs alfo are luftful, for becaufe they reft upon the (tones, which ne- |
tbe y are great Lovers of Women And Eunuchs are verthclefs others diftinguifh by a peculiar ufe, as that
®fren tranfported with anger and other Paffions of the they prepare the feed; and the Paraftatte do add more
but they receive not never the more the Habit perfection thereto Others invert the Matter, and
of Men. G<*/f«rlecms to have been of Opinion, that a perl wade themfelves that tire Pa raft acre prepare the.
was bred in the Stones and diffufed thence al the feed, and the Epididymides finifli it,which Opinion of
oody over. But glandulous Bodies of the number of theirs they have received, I know not how well, from
Which the Stones are, are unfit to engender an hoc Spi- the ancient Phyfirians.And they are pblongVe(Tels,play nor are
there any Palfages about the Stones, for ccd upon the ftoncs, white, thick, and round,a little dch e diftribution ofthac
new Spirit, according to the O- preffed, and folid, growing narrow by Hide and little.
Pmibn of Galen. Nor is therefore die Opinion of
As tor their Subjiance, ns of a mid- I
Mcrcanis allowable, viz. that thofe Spirits are not in- die nature betwixt that of theftoncs I Their Suhfiance.
deed bred there but that the Vital Spirits are colleft- and that of the Vafa deferentia. For {
in the Scones in great quantity, that from them they dieir fubftance is fofter then the latter, and harder then
return back into the whole Body; for thofe which tne former, becaufe they are glandulous within, and
*|re there collected,are collected to engender Seed. But fungous; and externally membranous.
ne Opinion ofThomas a Vega does better pi cafe me, til
As to their Original the Opinion of T heir
r fliall find a more probable, viz, chat a Seminal Air Spigehus and otherlate Anatomifts, docs
ls tailed
up in the Generation of Seed, which thus againtt all former Authority thus determine viz. that
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they arife by continuation from the Seminary Veffels,
fo that both the Preparatory VelTels, and the Paraftate, and the Out-carrying Veffels, arc but one continued Body, receiving divers Names according to its different Parts, and their refpedtive Offices and Situati-

though others attribute this effedl to the Proftatse, as
Archangel in and Columbus. Now the feed may be contained in thefe Cells many months together, and in regard of the multitude ofthefe little Bladders, feed may
be voided in many Adis of Copulation j and all not
ipent at one Elfay.
ons.
But Walrus conceives, that it is more fuitable to
And that feed is contained in thefc Whether feed is
what appears in Diffedlioo, to fay, that thefe VelTels little Bladderkies, befides the Autho- contained in the
do not arife from the Preparatory Veffels, but are ra- rity ofFallopius, F Uterus, haurentius, Bladderkics.
ther mixed with them, faftned to, and opened into j Aquapendcnt, and CaJJerius, it is manithemrand that as he fnppoles, to the end that the blood felt by this Experiment: Ifyou fqueez them, prefer.forced in by the Preparatory Vclfels, may depofite !tly feed is forced into the Pipe of the Yard, juft like
that Matter which it contains fit to breed feed, into the Milk out of the Dug, or pifs out of the Pifs-bladder,
little branches ofthe Vaja deferenria. But the reft of the &c. But if you prefs the Proftata?
blood, which is unfit for Nutrition and Generation of with your finger, yet nothing comes Whether in the
Seed, is by other Anaftomoles fhed into the Veins,and away, unlels you prefs the Bladders Projlatce ?
alfo. And that the feed does not conby Circulation returns to the Heart.
Now they have their Original from the ftones. by tinually diftil and drop out ofthem, into Urinary pafmeans of innumerable fmall Pipes or white Fibres. fage, a little Caruncle hinders, which flops their hole.
And there is no communion at all between the Veffel The perpetual feat ofa virulent Gonorrhsea, hath been
that carries away the Seed, and the Veins, and Arteries by the Obfervation of late Anatomifts found to be ia
of the ftones, which Vefalius conceives to be apparent thefe Bladders, for upon Diftedlion there hath been
in Dilfeffions. Yet are they faftned to the inmoftj found an evident Impofthumation in thefe parts .From
Coat of the ftones, though they have a proper Coat of the fituation of thefe Bladders and of the ftones, withtheir own.
I out the Cavity of the Abdomen, HjoUnus would give
The Ufe of the Paraftatte, is to perfect jareafon why men are not fo cruelly infefted with the
Their\Jfe. and finifh the feed, by a power which they filthy vapors of corrupt feed, as women are. But the
receive from theftones. Moreover,while Peritonaeum does not hinder the evaporations of the
the feed abides in thcm 3 it comes to pafs that vehement feed, becaufc the Veins do inwardly open upwards.
and frequent Luft is not provoked.
Alio Viragoes or mannifh women,are not troubled with
The Ejaculatory or fquirting Veffels, are (imply ter- the faid vapors. The reafon muft therefore be fought
med the Middle, becaufc they carry feed from the in the quality of the feed, which being in men and
ftones and the Corpora varitofa to the feminal bladders: manly women more benigne, does neither go to, nor
for they are feen to carry a whiteifb Humor, yea and infed the Heart.
the Paraftatte arc frequently found full offeed.
After the Conftitution of the feminary Bladders
They have a Suhftancc white and nervous and their thefe deferent Veffels are united into one fmal pafiaee
Figure is round and long: They have an oblcureCavi- which goes into theProftatse.
Now the Projiatce, as if you See Tab. XXII,
fy, becaufe the feed by means of the fpirits whereof it is
[would fay the Waiters, are two Let. Q£.
full, does eafily pafs.
Their Situation is partly in the Cod, partly in the jKernels, manifefty differing from
Cavity ofthe Belly, above the Os pubis or Share-bone. thefeed bladders, in ufe, form, filiation, and magni
For they are carried upwards, and are knit to the Pre- tude, though Hofman think othcrwife; their
Situation is at theßoot of theYard, above the Sphinparatory Veflels, by a thin Membrane, and fo paisalong to theFlanks and the Share-bone, which for that cter or Mufele of the Bladder, on each fide, at the neck
eaufe have a flight Cavity. And afterwards being tur- thereof. Columbus calls them Proftar<e> Vefalius ?Un~
ned back downwards, they are carried above the Ure- dulofum corpus Fallopiusgtundulofum ajjijkns others call
ters, and under the hinder part of the Bladder, above them the little ftones, to difference them from the true
the retlum Inteflimm they are on each fide widened at ftones. Before and behind they are flat, on the hdes
round.
the Neck ofthe Bladder, where
They arc commonly as big as a Walnut.
Their End is, and thefc Veffels fb widened do conTheir Subfiance is fpongy, and yet harder and whiter
ftitutc
The feminary Bladders, which are ma- then that of otherKernels, and they are covered with
See Fig. 111. ny in number like little Cells,and feem a thicker Membrane; all which is to hinder the oylie
Tab. XXL to make on each fide one remarkable, fubftance, of it idf apt to run, from palling out. And
great, and winding one, bccauleone becaufe they are of exquifire fenfe, therefore they caufe
goes into another, which yon cannot compare to any pieafuie in Copulation. Thele Kernels are open by
thing better then to a bunch of Grapes. The Cavities certain Pores into the Urethra or Pifs-pipc, which is
do neatly reprefent the Cells of a Pomegranate in or- evidently apparent in fuch as have died of the Gonorder and figure. Hpndeletius did firft ofal deferibe thefe thaea, of which Gonorrhea thele Pores beinp dilated
Bladders, • and after him Fallopius. Thefe nervous are many times the feat.
Their Ufe is to contain an oylie, flippcry, and far
Bladders are feated between theLigaments of the Pifsbladder and the Arle-gur, by the fides of the deferent Humor, which is prcfred forth when need requires, to
Veffels, a little before the laid Veflels grow thick, and daub the Urinary paflage, to defend it from the acrimony ofthe feed or urin, arid that it may not fall in
unite.
Their \JJe is, to contain me leeci being wrought,ana through drinefs, but may remain frippery becaufe
to referve the fame tilrime of Copulation,fo that there through it in Copulation, the faid Humor does fudmay be feed fufficient to beget many Children. And denly flow out of the feed.
therefore that is no wonder which A~ This is that which Galen menu, when he faid that
IVJjether a Bull njiotle relates of a Bull that engenthey contained a certain Humor like feed, but much
may ingender af- dred after his ftones were cur off: thinner, the ufe of which Humor, is to excite Luft,
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portionally ihorcer then in many Brutes,becaufe Mancanfe Delight in Carnal Copulation.
Mian while, SpiveUus, RjolmM, and kind couples after another manner then thole beads
Woeiher the others do conceive that they contain do. In particular Men, there is exceeding great varito

feed, which is there collected, and ety. For it is for the mod part greater then ordinary,
thence -voided, haying attained fome i. In little Men. 2. -In fitch as abftaln from carnal
farther
perfeftioa, as Vejlimus con- Embracements, if we beieive Galen.
If the
I
ceives. Others as Laurentius conceive they do both ftrings be not tied dole to the Navii itilnfants for
fot he will have the Proftacae both to thicken the feed, otherwife, by rcafon of the U radius or Fife-pipe, the
a nd to breed a thin humor, and excite titillation. But Bladder and neighboring Parts, are drawn more upthat they do not contain feed, their compreflion fhevvs, wards. Yet Spige)ius is herein of a quite contrary mind.
Which voides none, unlefs theVeficles or feed-blad- 4. In fuck as have large Nodes., For the proportion
ders be withal comprelfed. And fee- of the Yard anfwers that of the Nofc very much, if we
The feAt of the. ing the feat of the Gonorrhoea is here, will bclcive Phyfiognomifts. y, I n Block-heads and
Gongrrhaa.
which we frequently obferve to conti- dull-pated A lies. Some Nations have this Member
nue many years, without any remark- larger then ordinary, as the
or Blackable Detriment to Health, it is unlikely thatthe feed mores.
flows from the Proftatae. I faw a man at Padua, who It confifts ofthe Scarf-skin, Skin, (iefby Membrane,
was troubled thirty years with the Gonorrhea, and and a proper fubftance ofits own.
hath it ftill, being otherwife in Health. The feed therIt is void of Fat, even in. the fatreft j Why the Yard
fore is not contained in them, nor does it ftay there, men. And it is a great queftion why is void of Eat K
though it may pats through.
there is no Fat found either in korathe firjl Qoi~
Others clo conceive, that they help to bout it. Some, as Laurentius, think it J nim.
Tie Projlata make the feed, yea that they and the is becaufe fat through its fofmefs would j Laurencins
do not help to bladders are the only feed-makers, as hinder its eredtion But the Yard will | his Error
Makefeed.
logins endeavors to prove. Which if ftand, as long as the Bodies thereof are j
it were true, guelded perfons might en- blown up. Others make theCaufe to be lead the.
gender. Guelded perfons do indeed fend forth a moift weight thereofihould do hurt,and that the Yard might
matter refembling feed, and they are provoked to Ve- not grow too great. But if there were a little Fat, k,
Jiery, but they can get no Children, And if they have would add nothing to the weight, nor would it enlarge
been obferved at any time to engender, according to theYard over much. The truer Gaufc therefore is
What is related of guelded Horl'cs and Bulls; there was this, that there is therefore n.o Far, that its fenle might
doubtlefs remaining in the feed-bladders, fo much feed not be dulled, and the pleafure of Copulation abated,
made by the ftones, as might ferve for one bout of whenthe Fatfhould melt by rubbing the Yard.
Generation, But if they engendred more then once, Its proper SubJiance is not honey as it i
doubtlefs one ftone was left behind, when they were is in a Dog, a Wolf, a Fox, a Whale, Its Suhjjance.
guelded.
&e. but peculiar and proper to it felf,
fuchas is no where to be found in any The fourParts
otlierParc of the Body. Now there of the Yard.
are four proper Parts of theYard, the
Urethra or Pifs-pipc, the Nut, and the two nervous

Pi'ojiata do

*kefeed.
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Chap. XXIV.

OftheYard.

Its Names.

Hr He Geniral Member of aMan is commonly called in Latin Penis a pcndmdo, becaufe it hangs, alfo Virga the Rod or Yard, Colts,
&c. Many other Names are wont to be put upon it,
which are better paft over then mentioned. In Englifh
tis mod ufually termed the Yard or Pricl{. Plato in his
Timseus compares it to a certain living Creature, bcfaufe it hath an Appetite to Generation. Howbeit, it
ls indeed the Part and Inftrument of a
Live-wight,and
the Faculty of Appetite is leated in the Brain.
Tis feated at the Roots of Os pubis, thar
Situation. carnal Copulation might more conveniI ently be accomplifhed,and that ir might be
impediment to other parts; it is placed in the midbecaufc only one in number. Yet there was once
af?an difledted at Bononia who had two Yards.Which
ailo Obfiquens relates of a Boy, among his Prodigies.
Another named Anna, being lately a vagrant in Italy
had no Yard, but inftead thereof a certain piece of
fpongy flefh under his Nayil, which Nature had pro.

,

dded him to pifs withal.

round and long j out not exon the upper fide,
which they call the Back of the Yard.
Its

figure

is

figure. actly, becaule it is broader

Mag~
Jts Magnitude confiftingin thicknefs and
tiitiufc' length, does vary, both in the feveral forts of
1
Animals, and in the Individual Creatures oi
die fame fort. Particularly, tis in Man fo great as was
n2ceffary to
propagate his fpecies or kind But pro:

.

~

Bodies.
The Urethra or Pifs-pipc, is a nervous j Urethra
Pipe or Channel, alwaics or the lame fizc, I
from the neck of the bladder ( to which k isjoyned,
but does not arife therefrom, nor communicate therewith ) like along neck, to the End ofthe Yard fave
where the Nut is joyned with the nervous Bodies; For

.

■

there indeed it hatha diperficial Cavern orHoliownels, in which an Ulcer and intollerable pain docs
fomtimes happen/Vhen feme corrolive humor is there
collected, by means of a Gonorrhea, or fame other
occafion, It is exceedingly widened in perfons troubled with the done. Alpinus faw it fo wide in AEgypt,
that it would receive a large Hazel-nut. And therefore it is eafijy blown up, to draw out the done. .
In the beginning thereof are thole Pores, through
which we faid before the feed dills forth. There is affo
a little Membrane or Caruncle like a Valve Sketched
before it, to keep the feed and urin from returninginto
the Ipermatick Veflels. It is eroded or fretted by flrarp
Humors, or by ufe ofthe Catheter, whence follows a
perpetual Gonorrhea. Jpolanns obier vs that it is
found in Boys, till the twentieth year of their Age, but
Ifeeriocaule why itftiould not remain in their after
Age, when the encreafe of feed, makes it more necelfary then formerly.
The Bodies ofthe Yard do embrace and touch this
Urethra, and it is bowed back with them, and lb reaches to the Nut, and lo makes the figure ofan S.
Moreover the Urethra hath a double Membrane and
a fubftance alfo proper to itfslf
Orik
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Tbe XXIV. TABLE,’

AH the Parts of the Yard
are reprefented in this

TABLE.

FIG. I
The inner Surface

of the Ure-thru being dijfeßsd.
B.
A Part of the Urethra which
makes its way into the "Nut.
CC. The Nut of the Yard.
DD. The two Nervous Bodies of the

AA.

Yard.

A.

B.
C.

FIG. 11.
The.Membrane ofthe Nervojis
Body feparated.
The bUckjjh Pith of the faid
Body.
The Nut

bare.

of the Yard made

FIG. 111.
AAA. The inner Part of the Nervous
Body, all theffongy Sub fiance
being takers out of it,
The Nerve which goes into the
B.

faid Body.
CCC.T he Artery ofthe faid Body.

DD. The

tranffarent Partition,

by

Spigelius Jo called.
FIG. IV.
AAA. Veins running Along the Back,

of the Yard.

88. Arteries.
CC. Tbe Nerves ef the Yard.
D,
The Nut of the Yard.
FIG. V. Shews the Mufcles of
the Yard in their places.
AA. The Parts about the Buttocks.
The Region of the Share.
JB.
The Yard with its Skin fleadoff
C.
DD. The two Nervous Bodies,
The U rethra or P if-fife.
f.
pF. Two Mufcles which widen the Pif-fife.
CG. Two Mufcles which raife the Yard.
Their Beginning cut off from the Hip-bone.
aa.
H. The Fundament.
l. The Sphinßer Mufcle of the Fundament.
KK. Two Mufcles which draw up the Arfe-gut.
One Membrane is internal and thin, ofexquifite
fenfe, as thofe can witnefs who are troubled with the
ftone. With which alfo the Nut is covered; and itis
bred our of the thin M«mbrane, which cloaths the
Nerves of theYard. The other is external, more
flefhy and formfhed with tranfverfe Nerves. The middle part of its proper fubftance, isloofe, fpongy, and
black, that it may be diftended together with the nervous Bodies.
The 17/5qf the Urethra, is to be a common pailage
for the Uka, Seed, an i cylie Humor.
.

.

The Nut or Head of the Yard, is the The Nut of
outmoft fwclling part thereof, roundifh the Yard
or pointed, even and compafled with a
Circle like a Crown.
It hath F lejh morefenfible and folid then the reft
the Yard, covered with an exceeding thin MembraneIt is foft and ofexquifite lenfe, for Titillations lak e
In Ibme Men it is more ftiarp, in otters more blunt- x
It hath a Coat or Covering called the Foreskin,
Praputum aput undo from cutting off, for the Jewsand
Turks cut it off, and therefore they are nick-nam’d A*
-

*

°

,
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fell# and Epcutiti, skinlefs or skin-cur. In which NaAlfo the Yard hath two pare of Muf- The Mu/cles
ttonscis wonderful what Veflingm told me himielf law, cles.
of the Yard
viz. that in young Boys it grows oiitfo long and poinTh efirft pare ihort and thick, arc the
lecb that it refembles a tayl, Hsidan us obferved it in a Yard Eredlors i this parearifes nervous, under the be.

certain perfon very great and fle£hy. At the lower end ginning of the Yard, from an Appendix of the Hip,
tied to the Nut by a Membrane or Band termed and growing flelhy, it is carried to thebodies of the
p'anum the Bridle, which is terminated in the hole of Yard, into which it is inferred, not far from their Orithe Nut, Some will have it to be made up of the ex- ginal.
.
Their Uj# is toraife and keep the Yard up in Co*
tremities of the Nerves. Carolus Stephanus thinks it is
compofed of a Combination of the Tendons of the pulation.
The Jecdnd Pare which widens theUrethra is longer,
Mulcles of the Yard, and a Nerve,
The tm nervous Bodies, on each fide but thinner or leaner. Thelc two fleihy Mufcles anfe
The nervous one,do make up the remaining and grea- from the Sphin&er of the Fundament, following the
bodies.
teft pare oftheYard; the whole fubftance length of the Yard then they are carried beneath,and
1 whereof is like a moft thickfpungy Arte- inferred into the Tides ofthe Urethra, about the middle
thereof.
ry, fluffed with flelh.
ils life is to widen the low'er part of the Pifs-pipc,
For the fubftance thereof is twofold, the firft extercompa&, hard, and nervous; the other internal, bothin pilling, and efpecially in Copulation, when
*pungy, thin, and hollow, and of a dark-red colour en- the bodies of the Yard are full, chat the Egrels of the
gining to black; and therefore Vefalius faies tis filled Seed may not be hindred. And in thefe Mufclcs is the
With a great deal ofblack Blood, like a Pudding.
place where Surgeons do commonly take outftones.'
Now thisfubftance is tare and pory, The Line of the Cod being drawn to one fide, accor9Vhence the that it may be filled with Spirit, and Ve- ding to their length,and not according to their breadeb
as Marianus fanthis notes againfl the Ancients, an holbardnefl and nal and Arterial Blood; by which means low
Catheter being thruft into the Ureter, upon which,
&e£lion of the nervous fubftance thereof is the more
theYard fro* ftrctched, and the Spirits are notfoon theIncifion is to be made, which manner of cutting
Weds.
difllpated, whence proceeds the hard- Aquapendent deferibes and approves of.
| nefs and ftiffnefs or the Yard, not lo
TheU/e of the Yard is for Copulati- Copulation
much for Copulations fake, as that the man might on which a man cannot rightly perfguirt his feed right out as far as might be, even to the form without the Ereduon of his Yard, and the fquirOrifice ofthe Womb, after the Yard hath been moved tingoutof the Seed which follows thereupon. For
the man fqukts his Seed right out into the Mouth of
m the female Privity.
Thcfe two Bodies have their Original from thelo- the Womb, where being afterward joyned with the
er parts of the Hip-bones, as from a firm and ftable womans Seed, an drawn in, and retfoundation, to which they areftrongly tied with two rained by the Womb, Conception is faid Conception,
Ligaments j where in their Rife they keep fome di- to be made.
ftance, that place may be allowed to the Urethra i and A fecondary Ufe thereof is to void urin, yet was ic
men they are carried upwards, and grow into one a- not therefore made, feeing women do make water
bout the middle ofthe Share-bone (like the two horns without it. By reafon of this twofold ule of the yard,
of the letter y ) but fo as they do not both remain per- the Arabians make two paffages, as Vefalius tells us,
feft, but they loofe near a third part of their nervous who obfervedluch alike Conformation in a certain
fubftance.Hqwbeit they remain diftindf,by the coming perlbu.
between of fome membranous partition ( which con- In fome the Nut of their Yard is not bored through
Cfts not of a double Membrane, as at the Rife of the in the fore part where it ought to be, but in the lower
Bodies, but ofone fingle one ) very thin and tranfpa- parr, as Hof man hath noted out of Arijlotk and Paulus
tent, ftrengthned with nervous and ftrong tranfverfeii who cannot make water if their Yard do not ftand, or
bres which fibres are ranked and ordered like a Wea- when they fit. Others, and that more frequently,have
vers Comb,
it imperforated in the upper part. They ate both unAll kind oiVejfels enter into the Yard, Nerves, Veins, apt for Generation. Somtimes the Yard hath no pafi*
*nd Arteries i. External ones running in the Skin,ve- fage at all as Julius Qhjequens hath obferved.
*y frequent, from the Pudenda, and alfo internal ones
'pred through its Body. They are therefore miftaken,
toat think the Yard is deftitute of Veins. Its internal
Arteries are two remarkable ones, arifing from the HyP°gaftrica, which are inferred at the beginning of the
growing together of theBodies, and are fpred up and
down, according to the length ofthe Yard, Buc in the
men
toiddle, where the Septum or partition is thinneft,they
gudbranches up and down, through the fpaces of the
Stores, the right Artery into the left Body, and the left
Artery into the right Body, carrying Spirit and Blood,
to blow
up, eredt, and nourifh the Yard. The Nerves T He Parts lerving for Generation in The Genitals
are diffeminated from the Marrow of Os facrum
u
Women, dofome of them agree af*
trough the Yard,as well theexternal and Skin-nerves, ter a fort with thole in Men, as thefper- in
diffequite
s the internal, and thofe remarkable ones, which matick
Veflels, the Stones, and the Vafa rent fr orn
cend through the middle of the forked divifion, and deferent ia, orVeffels that carry away
thoje in men*
thence diffeminated into the Mufcles, the whole the Seed. Others are wholly different.
°dy, and the Nun that there might be an exquifice as the Womb with its Bottom, Orifice, and Neck, th®
ff n
JG and delegation.
Hymen, the Myrtle-fhap’d Caruncles, the V ulvaT&ith
its Wines, tfie Clitoris, and the little Hillocks.
:

:

.

;

,

-
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The Explication of the

The XXV t

FIGURE.
The Parts which in Women fervc
for Generation are reprefented
in this TABLE, in their Natural Order and Situation 5 alfo

TAHSf

the internal Structure of a Womans Dug, is reprefented in the

,

fame TABLE.

The Liver in its proper Place.
The Gall-bladder with the Fonts hilarius
or Gall-pajfage.
C.
A Part of the Gut Duodenum.
DJX The Pancreas or Sweet-bread in its proper
Situation through which Veffels go into
the Spleen.
The Body ofthe Spleen
FF. The dejcendent Trimly ofVena cava with
its Branchings,
GG. The dejcendent Trunkjfthe great Artery,
which is varionfly branchedbeneath*

AA.
B.

,

E.

,

HH. The Emulgent Veffels.

11,
KK.
IX.
MM.

K.

o.

PP,

Q;

The true Kidneys.
T he Auxiliary or Deputy Kidneys.
The Ureters going down to the Bladder.
The Bottom ofthe Pifs-bladder.
The Infertion of the Urachus into the bot*
tom thereof.
A Portion of the Arfe-gut.
Preparatory Veffelsfrom both fides.
The Rife of the Preparatory Veffels from

the Trunk.
The Place where the Trunks of the Cava
and Aorta do branch themfelves7 where
an 4rtery goes over a Vein.
SS. Portions of the 'Navil-artcries.
T. The Bottom ofthe Womb.
VV. The Womans Stones.
.

R.

XX. Veffels which
ZZ.

yy.
aa.

bb.

cany

the Seed from their

Stones to the Womb.
The Trumpets of the Womb, by F allopius fo called, or the blind Paffage ofthe Seed.
The two upper Ligaments of the Womb, refembhng the Wings of Batts or JFlitter-mice,
The two lower Ligaments of the Womb round, cut offfrom the Share.
The Hollow of the
or Os llij, which is in Women larger then in Men.
,

The Chara&ers of the Dug explained.

ccc.
d.
c.

Vejfelsfpred over the S urfaeeof the Dug.

Thegreatefi and middlemoji Kernel,
The Nipple.

For wc mud not think with Galen, Archangelus, Pal- that will compare what follows to what went before
lopius,and others, that thefe Female Genital Members,
And the falfity of their Opinion is
differ from thofeofMen only in Situation. Which O- fufficiently apparent, by means of the T hefmilitvdt
p,inion was hatched by thole who accounted a Woman fundry Conjedlures which they bring. oftheYard an*
to be only an imperfect Man j'and that her Genital For fome liken the Womb to the Cod
ofthe TVornh,
Members could not be thruft our by realbn of the of a Man, and fome to the Nut of the ridiculous.
colclads ofher temper; as in Men they are thruft out Yard. Some will have the Neck of
the Womb to anfwer the Mans Yard, and other*
by vertue of their greater Heat.
Howbeir,the generative Parts inWomen differ from will have the Clitoris. Which Conceits falling to tb«
thole in Men, not only in Situation, but in their uni-

ground by their own weaknefs, I {hall proceed to ex'

versal. Fabrick, in refped of Number, Surface, Mag- plain the Parts.
nitude, Cavity, Figure, Office, and Ufe j as is fufficiThe
preparatory VeJJels "The praparatotf
ently manifeft to a skilful .fyproii#; and to any one inWomen,agree with thofe ofMen, VeJJels in mrren-

Of Womens Stones.
in their Number, Original, and Office, &c, Imuft
now therefore only teliyou wherein they differ.
They differfirft in Magnitude. Thefe
Horn they dif- Veffels in women are fhorter, becaufe
fer from thofe of the fhort way they are to go, four
*n Men.
therefore they have many turnings and

rtcofum:

to

:

,

ligament; the third branch creeping along the ffde of
the Womb through the common Membrane,ends near
the trueneck of the womb,infinuating it Uelf affo among
the Hvpogaftrick Veins, with which and the Arteries,
they are joyned by Anaftomofes, Ofwhich fee Tgrhiu,
Plasms, and others,who have fhewn Pjolanus

nnd my felfthe way That is a rare cafe, which is figured out by BeJlerus viz. for the (bermstick Arteries
to be joyned by way of Anaftomons with theEraulgent Artery. For this caufe in women thefe Veffels
go not out of the Peritonaeum, nor reach to the Sharebone becaufe the Stones and Womb arefeated within,
Thefe leminal Veins and Arteries are intertwined
tyith many wonderful Anaftomofes, for the preparation offeed. Yea and the Veins do receive into themfelves the Hypogaftrick Arteries of the Womb, according to the Obfervation of Avantius and RJolantis, Yet
I remember theAneries were wanting in a woman that
had bore male Children, and Prancifcus %anche% relates
how they were turned into ftone in a woman of To.

'

I

,

'

1

;

•

,

( windings which make up the Corpus vathe end the feed may ftay long enough to
receive due preparation. In the next place they differ
in their Implantation. For in women they are not
totally carried to the ftones, but they are divided in the
Buddie way and the greater part goes to the ftone,
nnd makes the Corpus varicofum and theleffer part ends
into the womb, into whofe fides it is diffcminated, especially to the upper part of the bottom, for to nourish the Womb, and the Child therein and that by
ihofe Veffels Tome part of the menftrual blood maybe
Purged forth infucbas are not with Child. For the
?effer branch being tripartite, is below the ftone divided into three branches, one of which, as was laid,runs
out into the womb, the other is diftributed to the defeWnt Veffel or Trumpet of theWomb,and to the round

paft fourteen, whereas they are before that time diftended more largely being full of a white Juyce.
3. In their external Surface which is more uneven,
then that of a mans ftones.
4. In Figure, which is not fo round, but broad and
flat on the fore and binder parts. Alfo the ftones are
within more hollow, and more foil of fpermatick moifture.
. 5". In Suhfiance which fome conceive to be harder
then that of mens ftones, but others conceive, and that
more truly, that it is fofter, and if you take off the
Membrane, you fhall find them conglomerated or
knobbed together of divers little Kernels and Bladders, butfeldom like thofe ofmen.. In fome great feafifti, there is no difference of the ftones of the Males
and Females, in fubftance, but only in the fee.
<5. In Temperament, which is commonly accounted
more cold, and that the feed contained in them,is more
moift, thin, and watcrifh.
7. In Coatj. For they are covered with one only
Coat, becaule they are otherwife in a clofe place. And
that Coat flicks exceeding ftrongly to them, and is by
Galentermed Dartoj. Howbeir, where the ftones receive the feniinal Veflels, they are covered half over
With the Peritonaeum.
8. In Connexion 1 for they are knit unto the womb
by two manifeft paffages, or rather the one of them is
an obfeure one, out of which during carnal Copulation, there is (bed, not a wheyifli fubftance, but the womansfeed.
Their U/S is to make feed which helps to generate
after its way and manner: which Anjiotls againft all
Reafon and Experience, was bold to deny to women,
in Tome places of his Writings, contrary to rheexprefs
Po&rine of Hippocrates 4e Genitma,, where hetcUs
that women alio fend forth feed our of their Bodies,
fomtimes into their womb, whereby it is moiftne hand
fomtimes without, if the Orifice thereof cio gape over
much. Now that in the Womb it helps to the Generation, he thereby demonftrates, in that if after Copulation, The woman fhal not conceive,the Iced which
they have both of them voided, does flow out of the
woriib. But fome other Anacomifts deny that theft*
ftones do make feed. But they will have them to be
meet Kernels, to receive that moifture which needs abound in the womb, which is the Opinion of Cnmoninus ; or that they are only made for a mark andfign,
which was the Conceits ofRhodigims, ando tHofman
ftnee him, who account them rather Garcaffes offtones
then true ftones, becaufethey are fmall, void ofjuyce,
and uncompacft. But as for what concerns Humidity
we deny that Argument, and fay I. That there was
no need of fo much preparation to water the womb.
One Veffel gently carrying a wheyifli Humor, might
have lerved that turn, yea the Pores alone might have
fufHced, as it is well known to happen in a clammy humor diftilling into theKnee. 2. They mayanfwer
both Intents, viz. Generation and Irrigation. 3. Experience tells us that feed and no otherhumor hath iffued out ofthe ftones of women being diffe&ed. Guinterius was hundred in his Difledhion, by the plentiful eruption tlweof. The nodturnal pollutions ofwomen
teftifie the fame, and women became barren, when in
ancient times they were gueldedor fpayed, Witnefs
Athenaus. Galen experimented the fame in Sovts.Var-10 writes that Cows being guelc, do conceive if they
go to Bull prefently after. 4. Thefaid feed is found
in the Difledtions ofwomen, ifthey are lufty and free
from Dileafcs. In them and in Women with Child,
Beflems hath found the ftones dwelling with feed,which

:

huji.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of Womens
*bf Stones

ofmmm dif~ NQvv
as to their ufe, they partly agree
J*from thofi with thole in Men; yet in many things
SfMetj.
the Stones of Women, chough

*
.

Vteir
.

refpe&ing their ftrudture, they differ
from them. And i. in Telped: of

Siuwiop which they have within in the Cavity of
;

Belly two fingers breadth above the bottom, in
ch
j

as are

Child, and are knit by means of
certain Ligaments above thefame: viz.
ff'mens to the end they might be hotter, and
pia confequemly more fruitful i fincethey
Jtt,sd . within were to work a matter of which alone
”*o<iief. Mankind was to be generated, the feed
iof the man being added not as a mater al
but an efficient Caule.
Magnitude* which is not fo great in women as
very feldom. For by reafon of the cnUn^s
Cref
aieofHcat, they are contja&ed after a woman is
not with

.

:
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from thepreparatory Vdfels, and bring blood rather
then feed, of which fee other Anatomifts, efpeciallf
FUterus, Ffiolanus, and my Father Barthclmus beneath.
The UJe ofthefe VefTels partly to cany the ferninal Matter to the Trumnets, that it may be there further accomplifhed, and better wrought, and referved
for further ufe, and partly to the bottom of the womb.
Where another Branch ends into the Neck, tl*e feminal Humidity is voided this way alfo, caufing greater
delight by reafon ofthe length ofthe way.
Ihe other deferent Veffel, which ought to keep the
Seed before it be (quirted out, i$ the Trumpet of tie
Womb, by Fallopius lb called, from the likencfs it hath
to a Trumpet of War, which he thus
deferibes. There
arifes a feminal Palfagc, fmall and very ftrait, nervous,
and white, from the Horn-of the womb it fdf, and
when it hath gone a little therefrom, it grows broader
by little and little, and crilps it felf like the tcndrel of a
Vine, till it comes towards the end. Then difirtilEng
its wrinkled Crifpations, and becoming very broad it
ends into a certain Extremity, which feems membranous and ficfhy, by reafon of its red Colour, and at
laft becomes very torn and ragged, like the jagged edges ofworn clouts, and hath a large hole, winch lies
. alwai.es (hur, thofe jagged ends alwaies falling m upon
it, which ncvcrthelefs ifthey be diligently opened-"d
! widened, they reprefent the broad end of a brazen
Trumpet,
j I lhall handle the Particulars more diftincftly The
anCe from the bottom of the womb‘by one
j Trumpets
end, nor do they reach with their other end to tb?
Stones, or any other remarkable Part. And
therefore
they are not manifeftly payable in this other Part, but
fhutup and blind, fo that they arc like the Intejlinum
ccecum, and are as it were an Appendix of the Womb.
But this (hutting up may be made according to the Opinion of Fallopius, which HJolanus who was fincc him,
challenges for his own, by the fringes and jagged ends
TrUDlFet /alling togethcr llke
of

,

he hath expreffed by a neat Pidute. y. That it is true
feed, we may gather from a real and fenfible effed
thereof, like that of the feed of men, as Moles,and impeded Eggs, by reafon of the difference of Sex, to
which theMale adds Life and Perfedion. 6. 'Women have fufficient heat to make feed, and fufficient inftruments to that end; yea, and fome of them are better provided then men. Their ftones are indeed final
and little, but not void of Juyce. Their number does,
recompence their fmalnefs, even as we fomtimes fee
more juyce preft out of a Bunch of Grapes, then a fo-

Chap. 27.

lid and whole Apple.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of the VejJels that carry away
the Seed,efacially the

•-

petofthelVomb.

{T Oncerning the Veffels which carry away thcFe-

male-feed, the Do&rine of Anatomifts hath been
hitherto fomwhar intricate, partly through varity of opinions, and partly the obfeurity of the matter it fqlfj
which neverthelefs I (hall endeavor to reduce, and as
much as may be to illuftrate the fame.
The deferent Veffels are taken either in a large ora
ftridf fignification. Stridlly for thofc fame obfeure
Paffages and Veflels only, which carry part ofthe feed
bred in theftones, into the womb. Largely and generally, I. For the preparatory Veffels alfo, 2. For
them andth z Womb-trumpet, which others refer to the
(ervatory and jaculatory Veffel. I (hall fpeak of both
briefly and diftindlly.
The deferent Veffels are properly thofe fmall paffages
derived from the ftones, either to the bottom of the
womb, with a very (Port paffage, or diffeminated at
They are two in Number, on cacli fide one.
the trumpets ofthe womb, with fundry, arid thofe exThey defeated fo as to compafs half the Stones, but
ceeding finall Twigs, refembling the Vena Ia bleat, anting from the fpermatick preparatory Veffels, and con- they are diflan t from the Stones, on every fide,' neat
tinued with them, however here they change their halfa fingers breadth, unlefs the womb be difeafed, by
name and ufe, bccaufe they immediately pafs over,and which they are drawn up nearer to the Stones. They
lick the ftones.
are ordinarily faflncd only by very thin Membranes,
Galen conceives that the former is only inferred into not unlike the wings of Eats or Flitrer-mice, through

oCio^h

the fides of the womb, which are termed Cornua or the
wombs horns, and other Anatomifts are of the fame opinion, who profefs they could find no other Infertion. But %erbiis, Feme!ms, Laurentius, found another,
the bottom, as
Branch herefrom, which goes not intoone
part of this
the former, but into the Neck, fo that
deferentVeflel which is the (hotter but larger, is inferred into the middle of the Horn of the fame fide, and
there poures out fuch feed as it hath, into the Cavity of
the womb but the other part being the narrower and
longer, is carried along the (ides ofthe womb, below
the Mouth, to the beginning of the Neck. Varolius
hath alfo made mention of this Part, and faies it isfo
(mall in fuch as have never conceived, that it cannot
be found, fave by a skilful Anatcmift, but in Women
with Child it is very large. Spigelius becaufehe could
did count it a fport ofNature.
.not fomtimesfindit,
ofit, feeing he brings feallow
to
feem
Vejlinm does
minalMatter from theftones, to the bottom and
(heath of the womb, this way. I (hould willingly af-

"

’

which many Veins and Arteries arc diffeminated ca>ried from chc Stones into thclc Paffages,
and carrying
1
Seed out of the Stones,
Thar Sdjlanct is nervous, white, thick and hard.
Their r,gme is round and hollow.
theix
Cavity iopmc, naturally widened, Somtimes
as to contain a
which
Mole,
\Maratm3ui relates in his
lomtimes a Child, Examples whereof aVe retired by
Nor could helee any other wales for the
mans feed to enter, fave the
turning and winding PalPages of thole Veflels. But in a living
the
mans feed full of(pints, might eafily be drawn thither,
by the widened wares of the womb mifaficdlcd, v. hich
Padages being afterwards ( Conception heiim made,
an
IUm
tS
ft nc,etl ) ftutip, were not Teen
by Difledfors. Or whethcr hath there not been a fhape"
lefs Mole, or a Child without life bccnftlapcd, wid
out the feed of a Man, of the Mothers feed only con"
tained in the Trumpets; which having received no
life from any Father, and the paffages being fnur up, ft
fent to the Opinion otSpigelius, becaufextis feldom grew great, and kil’d the Mother
In the Natural 'Figure let us confider the Beginning.,
feen. Little Branches indeed arc alwaies diffeminated
unto the neck of the womb, but they come dircftly Middle, and End, The lufettion or Hegthriing is ac
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Of the Womb in general.
ke bottom of the womb large, where it attains a nervous Pipe, ftretched out 10 the middle
of the
Trumpet, hollov£ that it may tranftmc the Seed to
die bottom of the womb. The Middle being capacious, Ihevvs certain little Cells, containing white feed.
The End is narrower, though it carry feme widenefs
With' it. Howbeit before the End, it is wreathed and

£

tiled by Lucthus and Varro, is originally French, ifwe
believe Fefius who renders it a Bag. Nonius interprets
it to be a Satchel or Knapfack hanging about a Mans
Arm. See hereof VbJJfius. But the term V4va is approved by Celfus, and the Authors formerly commended.
It is fuuate in the Hypogaftrium, or Wh) the womb
the knver Part of the lower Belly, is placed in the
which is framed in the Cavity termed Hypogajlrium.
Pelvis by the Osfacmm and the Flank- j
bones. And therefore chat Pelvis or Bafin, is larger in
Women and therefore they have Buttocks greater
and wider. Nowit wasrcquifite that itfhould befo
placed, that the Womb might be diftended according
to the greatnefs of the Child, and that the Child might
be conveniently excluded.
Moreover the Womb is placed in the middle inclining to no fide, lave fomtimes when a Woman is of
Child with a Boy or a Girl; for then the Child lies
more to the right
or left fide, though that be no certain
p
Rule.
Now it lies between the Inttjlinum rcclum or Arfegut, which is beneath it, and the Bladder wlnch lies,
Why therefore,
upon it, as between two Pillows.
ftiould we be proud who arc bred between Dung and,
,

_

crifped like the tendrel of a Vine, as is vifible in Men
and Beafts.
The PaJJ'age therefore of the Trumpets, is nor in all
parts ftraight, but winding, becaufe the way is limit
from the ftones to the womb. But the pleafurc ought
not to be ftiort, when the feed is poured plentifully out
ofthe ftones into thehorns of the womb in Copulation. And look what the Seed-bladders are in Men, as to
preferve the feed, thefe blind palfages may be the fame
in Women, when they couple oftentimes, and ftil void
feed. For they maybe lo termed, becaufe they are
annexed to the ftones by little Membranes, that by
Veffels brought to them from the ftones, as by the
milkie and mefaraiek Veins, they may eafily draw the
feed by them conceded, and lay it up within themfelves for future occafion, and fend it forth when need

,

:

requires.

Their U fe is, I. According to Fallopius to ferve as
Chimneys, by which the foory vapors of the womb jUrin
may exhale. Which I for my part cannot believe. ! Its Magnitude is confidercd in length hs Magnitude.
O
v
For die footy Vapors arecondcnfcd, and being refol- 'depth, and thicknefs,and all thele vary
?

are referved till the time of Child-

in refpeCl ofßodles, Age, and Venery,
Its Length in thofe of a middle Harare, who ufe
mouth of the womb, both in Women with Child, be- Venery, from the external Privity to the bottoms end,
the mouth of the womb is never fo clofe ihuc as is commonly eleven fingers; the bottom is three fin-

ved into

water,

birth, or alcend by infenfiblc Pores, or breath out at the

cause
to

hinder, as the Examples of Superfeetation teftifie, as gers.

in fuch as are not with Child. Nor can I wel tel how The 'Breadth ofthe bottom, is two or three fingers,
the footy vapors ftiould find way through thele croo- bccaule in Women not with Child, the latitude of the
ked Palfages. 2. According to the faid Fallopius in his bottom and neck is one and the fame. And hence the

Obfervations, they make iced, becaufe he alwaics amplitude may eafily be conjectured.
found feed in them, but never faw any in the ftones ; ! But in Virgins, which have not attained to ripenefs
to which I anfwcred before, a. Their true Ule is, to of Age, it isTittle and lefs then the Bladder; in uich as
draw feed out of the ftones, by blind palfages of the are full of Age it is greater yet if they abftain from
Velfels difperfed through the Membrane, and when it Vencry it isimall enough, though thick, as it is alio in
is drawn to perfect the fame by fome tarriance in the very old Women. But it is greater in fiich as have oft
ofthe vercue of conceived, and bore Children that a man may well
Tendrels and Cells, by the irradiation
for
more
fit
a Child to be near grafp it in his hand, unlefs when the Women are
be
may
that
it
die ftones ;
womb, efpecially great with Child for then it is more and more enlarmade of; finally to carry it to the
In the Ad of Copulation, by thole little Pipes im- ged, and whereas before Gravidatlon, thebottomof
planted in the fdorns of the womb, that it mav meet the Womb did not pafs beyond the beginning of Os
the, mans feed in the Cavity of the womb or its Neck, enm, it reaches afterward to the Navil and beyond, fo
that it refts upon the thin Guts.
tc> caufe Conception.
:

j

:

|

;

>

;

The thickjic/s ofdie Womb does vaWhether the
ry after the fame manner. For in Virwomb becomes
gins the lubftance thereof is thin, in thinner in wogrown perfons thick i and by how men with
much a Woman hath been oftner with Child.
Child, by fo much is the lubftance of
her womb the thicker. When the Courfes flow, the
Uterus,
womb grows thick and when the voidancc of the
termed
from
He Womb is by the Latins
Uter a Bottle by rcafon ofits hollo wnefs, in which Courfes is at hand, the fubftancc ofthe womb appears
and thick. In Women with'
Senl'e Tacitus does \xfe\JterumNavH for the Keel of a (wellingGalen,
Vefalius, and other Anaco- An Error of
Shin. JfJoiiis fares tis fo called, bccaufetis on each Child,
mifts
that the womb the more Galen and
conceive,
tis
Ven~
termed
a
fignification
iiclt>ooe in more large
more it is attenuated, 6c Vefaiius.
term the .DJgs s and hijittutes. Alfo tis called Matrix, it isftretchedghe
'Xdtucnlijs, and JLoci muliehres where confift the begin- that its thicknefs is fpent in its length, as,
nings oLGeneration, according to Varro. In other A- Galen {peaks. But ocular Experience makes againft
nimals, according to Phaj tis termed Vulva, efpecially this,and the Authorities ofSylvius,Mundellus a Surgeon of
Paris i/lranthusfarcluSyPIuterus fauhinus, Ueurnius^uin Sows*'which the ancient Romans did account ina dehis
fsttus, and Lattrentius. For from the firft Conception
fee
Plutmck
and
Langius
which
iicace.Difh Of
Athenaus,
and
until the Birth, it is encreafed according to all DiroenMartial,Afitius
conceives
lionsiandbecomes
as larger,fo a little thicker and loftcr,
man
CajieHams.
late
Hof
among
Writers
the
lad
months
the wombs fubftance is two
a
Word
fo
that
in
and
Bulga
'h-di Vuha.is corrupted hop\ Bulga,
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Of the Lower ’Belly.

The Explication of the
FIGURE.

The XXVI.

TiilK

This T ABLE prerents the
Generative Parts of Women,
taken out of the Body,
The right fide dtputy-Kidnej.

A.

The left deputy-Kidney.
CC. The Kidney on both fides.
DD. The right fide emulgent Veins.
EE, The right fide emulgent Arteries.
F. The Trunk.of Vena cava,
G. The left emulgent Vein.
HH .The left emulgent Arteries.
11. The right fpermatickfVcin.
K. The rightJpermaticf Artery.
L. T he left fpermaticf Artery.
M The leftJpermaticf Vein.
NN.T/re Trunfof the great Artery.
00.7 d0e Stones in Women.
PP. A broad Ligament, like the wings of Bats
or Flitter-mice.
QCb The Trumpets of the Womb.
R. The Bottom of the Womb.
SS. The round Ligaments of the Womb, cut
of ah the Si}arc.
The
Nee fo fthe Womb.
T.
VV. The Hyfogajhicf Veins on both fides.
XX. TheUypogaJinef Arteries on bothfides,
carried unto the Neck.
Y. The Sheath or Scahberd of the Womb.
Z. 4 Portion of the Intefimm rebhtm, or

B.

-

Arfi-gut.

aa.
bb.

TheVretets cut off.

cc.

4Faffage or deferent Veffcl to canyfrom
the Stones to the Horns ofthe Womb,

The Vafapampiniformia, or Veffels crifped like the Tendrels of a Vine,

fingers thick. The Womb does then fo far
depart from a membranous Subftance,
and becomes red, and of a fungous and fpun»ie SubThe Figure of tbeWomb is by lbms Thtjm Figure
ftance:, and full of holes like a Pumice-ftone, (fivifible counted round, by others Pcar-faflbi*
ofthe Womb.
as it were into many Barks and Sheds: which happens on’d. But though the Womb encline
of
the
plentiful Afflux ofßlood and Spirits for toroundnefs that it may be of the greater capacity;
becaufe
the
Touching both Opinion Falcohergius thus yet we conceive with Scrams and Fallopius that its bot■judges; that the Subftance of the Wortib does indeed tom may beft of all be refembled to a Gourd j bccaufc
become more thin,, as he obferved in Diffecftions of it is by littleand little ftraitned downwards. But the
Women with Child; but that it Teemed thicker, be- Neck of the Womb refembles an oblong and round
caufe the Womb-liver docs grow exceeding clofe ther- Pipe or Channel.
to, and that this might deceive many. But Nicolas FonThe Conmxion is either of the Neck of the Womb
tanus faics, that in the womb of a Woman with Child, or ofthe Bottom.
ire hath feparated the Womb-liver from the MemThe Neck is tied by its own fubftance,and by membrane, and that he hath found the Membrane to be ex- branes but the Bottom
by peculiar Ligaments.
ceeding thick. Which may very well be, for the MemOn the forefide the Neck grows to the Pifs-bladder
brane being fpungic, drinks in the affluent moifture of and the Share-bones, by Membranes
arifing from the
the v;omb,_ and puts on a thicker condition of Sub- Peritonaeum. In the hinder part to the Osjacrm and
ftance. If at any time it happen to be praetcrnaturally the reHum Intejhnum, with fome Facnefs. But about
thin, cither through defedt of Humor, or through the Privity it grows together with the Fundament. On
much Diftenfion, it is cafily broken. And Salmutb hath the fides, it is loofely knit by certain
Membranes to the
obferved as much in a Childbed woman, by rcafon of Peritonaeum.
the
Subftance of the womb is The Bottom is not faftned
ftrong Forcers. Now
by its 'Lht Ligaments
thick eft of all about the internal Orifice, which is ftrair, Subftance,,but is free, becaufc it ought
whence proceeds that fame admirable Dilatation in to be moved, as fhall be faid in its A- tftht Wmb.
Childbirth, and CoarJhcion afterwards.
aion (wherefore a Venetian woman di«d of pains in
'

Child.

,

;

,
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Of the Womb in QeneraL
her womb, the bottom thereof being tied by the Call ) nwft places in the Body. 4. Spigel'ins in i Woman
but m the fides it is knit by mo pure Ligaments whole kil’d with over much carnal Copulation, obferved
of
ule is to hold the womb fufpended or dangling.
chefe Ligaments near the Womb, full of Seed. Which
One upper pare is broad and membra’* makes me fufped* chat chefe L’gamencs, having recei?be upper Li- nous, ana is held to arifc from theMuf- ved a Semina! Moiftare, domoiften the neighbouring
gaments of the cles of the Loins and it ends into the Parts in Women with Child, that all Parcs may more
Womb.
bottom of the womb, near the horns. eaSily be loofned and Ifretched in Virgins and barren
It is loofe andfoff, that it may be di» Women, they are meet Ligaments, and by their Moiftended and contrasted. Areuus likens it to the wings ftare defend the womb from the violence of burning
ofßats or Flitter-mice, And by help of this pare, the Heat.
bottom is faftned to the Bones of the Flank, But beThe Snhjhnce of the womb is mem- Its Suhflmcs.
caufeit is interwoven with flefhy Fibres, therefore Ve~ branous, that it may be dilated and
fiihus and Archangelus have, perhaps not tinjuftly, rec- contracted, as need Jhall require, furnithed with many
kon’d them to be Mufcles. Now they carry along the picks and folds,which in Women with Child arc ftretpreparatory and deferent Ycflels, even as they contain ched out, to widen the womb, but they arc contracted
1
the Stones. Now this pare of Liga- when the Child is excluded, and in aged women. Be*
Thefalling down ments or Mufcles, is forntimes lool- fides thefepleics, it hath in women with child Pipes
9f the Womb.
ned by violence, difficult Labor in and large Cavities, or Cells excecdingjnanifeft. Now
i Childbed,weight of the Child in the the Subltancc of the womb is made up of a common
womb, &c. fo that the Bottom of the Womb fals in- and proper IMembrane.
to the Privity, fomtimes with the Neck inverted; alio
The common is doubled, a/.dgrows Its Membrane!,
it hangs out, and is cut olf; in which cafe al- to the Tides on each hand,avifing from
io it is ncceffary that
there be a Solution of the Con- the Peritonaeum, being exceeding thick, and mod firm
for ftrength, fmooth every where, face where the Speixion of the Neck,
The otherpare is lower, .being roundlike matick Veffels enter, or the Ligaments go out,
fhc Lower. Earth-worms, reddifh like Mufcles Th epiper and internal is alio double j though it is
( whereupon Tome have conceived them hard to difeern To much, by redfon of its clofe adhsefibe Mufcles, that perform the O Ifice of the Crcma- on, fave in Exillccradohs. And between both there
“etsinMen, fo that the Womb is by them moved up were flelhy Fibres, fuch as are found in the Stomach
and down, or at leaft is eftablifhed and ftrengthned, in which fome call the proper Subliar,cc and Parenchycarrying Burthens, expelling the Child, Outcries, and ma of the womb ( wheremto a fpungie Body is here
Labors, in Deflux of Humors into this Parr, which O- and there ftrewed ) and the the thereof is to heat the
pmioa Pinxus embraces, Alfo it is hollow, efpecially womb. But thefe Membranes arc not of the fame
in the end. It arifes from the Tides of the Bottom of thicknefs alwaies
as was faid before; when I fpake of
the Womb, and at its beginning touching the dc- the Magnitude.
ffircntyeffels, it afcendsto the Groins, and as the fperItsVcjfM:
The Vcffels of the womb arc Veins, ArHiatick Veflels in men, fo thefe Ligaments in Women, teries, ana Nerves.
pafs along through the productions of the PoritonarThe Veins and -Arteries accompanying one another,
3nd the Tendons of the obliquely dependent arc carried between the Coats or the womb, and pour
iVlUides of the Belly, and there they are obliterated in- forth their Blood into thofe membranous Pipes of the
to Fat, or Membranes ot the Bones near the’Clitoris, I womb, but arc not carried into the inmoft Cavity of
to which they are faftned,and degenerated into a broad | the womb. And they arc twofold fame arife from
and nervous thinnefs. Where two other Muffles be- above, others from beneath. For, from the upper and
gin, without the Belly, being thin and broad,cloathing lower parts, that is to fay, from the whole Body, the
the wholeinner face of the Tips j by help of which, Blood ought to come,both that in the monthly terms,
Tome women move the Lips. The remaining part of the whol Body may be purged,and alfo that in the time
the forefaid Ligament, runs to the Knee, and after- of a womans going with child,her Fruit might be nouinto a Membrane ot the inner part ofthc Thigh. rifired. Thofc which comc/mn above, do creep all the
Hence it is, as Bjolanus acquaints us, that women with womb over, but efpccially in the bottom thereof, and
Child do in their firft months complain of a pain in they are Branches derived from the Seminal Veflels,
the infide oftheir Thighs.
before the preparatory VefTcls arc conftitutcd, and alTheU/e of this Part is, I. As hath been laid, to fo from the Hemorrhoidal Branch, whence there is fo
draw the Bottom of theWomb upwards, leaft it fhould great a Content between the Womb and the Spleen.
{all down in relaxations, in bearing of weights, and The left ends of the Veins and Arteries
taking off pains j which neverthelefs be more right- are joyned with the right ends that
Why the left
|nly faid
of the pare. a. To hinder the afeent of the the right part may alfo be augmented Vans of the
towards the upper parts, which ofit felfcannot with plenty ofBlood, The Menftru- JVomb are joyhappen, unlefs wi hal the Privities which are continu- al blood is fired forth by the Arteries ncd to the right.
ed therewith, and the fheath be drawn upwards, but in in Women not .with Child: and there- ■
me womb relaxed, and diftended,it often happens. fore according to the Obfervacion of Walatts, if about
3* Rjolanus fufpedfs that the excrementitious Humors the time of the Menftrual Flux, the Pulfe of the Heap;
Qf ms womb are fomtimes carried into the Kernels of and Arteries may be made
greater, then the blood is
me Groins, by thefe Ligaments, where alfo he hath more vehementlyforced into the womb by theArteries,
lound vcncrcous Bubo’s railed. Othenvifcjlippocra- and fo the Menftrual Flux furthered. We fee alfo when
Ws r ,b e Bubo’s in the Groins ofWomen from we have given Cordials appropriate to the womb, and
o
which Aurelius Severinus refers to criri- ftirring the Spirituous part of theßlood> that then the
es
drantius fecks out their Palfages in Gourles enclitic to flow. Finally, the colour of tb®
•
rhte yeins, by which the
turgent Humor is carried Menftrual blood in healthy Women, declares that it is
mm the womb to the Groins, I put the Arteries in Arterial blood. Now it runs back again to the Heart,
of Veins, whereby Excrements are ..both here by the Veins joyned to die Avc<?rks_, for all chat
Blood
aaci in other parts, carried to the
extremities or out}
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neither can, nor rauft be voided one of the Body, when it fdfimpreffcd upon the Seed, and the due Situation
they are obftrudted, bccaufc the blood cannot freely of a certain Mate in the Seed, bccaufe we fee that of an
pafs upward out of the leifcr Veins of the womb into Eg never fo little fhakcn, no Chicken is ever hatched,
the greater, the Menftrual blood is collected in great and alwaies in the middeft of the Seed ofAnimals, a
quantity, and makes great commotions of the womb. little after Conception, we find a certain chryftalline
Thofe Veins and Arteries which come from beneath and tranfparentMafs, Certain it is, that all the Particles
afeend, do aril's from the Hypogaftrick Branches of of the Seed, have a peculiar Determination, referring
the Cava and the Aorta, and creep through the neck of to that Parc of the h ody ofthe Parents, from whence
the womb, and thelower part of the bottom, where they came, and which they are to form in the Child.
they are every where joy ned with the fuperior ones. But the change of this, or that determinate clotter of
For very broad Veffels are united the Seed, does only vary the Situation of the Child
Anaflomnfes through the bottom, both without, and formed in the Womb, which is the caufe that we find
in the womb. in the fubftance of the womb, which A- the Child varioufly lituacein th&Womb, Eggs that
I naftqmofes do more appear in menftru- have been fhaken, feem to be lefs fruitful, by reafon of
al women, and in fuch as are with Child.. And they the confufion and rupture as it were, ofthe lingular demay be ealily obfervcd,if in dead Bodies feme of them terminate parts, and the lote of the Heat. D abaci us,
be blown up.; For they all fwell by that blaft into one. Pacius and Haivey do attribute the formative or ihaThe Mouths of thefe Veffels or Pipes rather, do.enter ping Faculty to the Womb, and deny the fame to be in
into the Cavity of the bottom, and are called Acetabu- the Seed wherein they are miftaken. For, i. Chicla or Cotylidones Cups or Saucers which gape and arc kens are hatched out of the Eggs, only by the fitting- of
opened, when the Menftraa are purged. And in Wo- the Hen or fome other Bird, alfo in a bed, in the amfimen with Child, when the womb-liver is joyned-to cial Furnaces of/Egypt, Tufcany Denmark and Seeds
them (in Beafts the Vertkilli or Tufts ) drawing blood ofcorn do forout upon Chamberr fiourcs, without' the
the Child. And becaufe Branches are carried into affiftance of any womb. 2. The external Members
the neck ofthe womb from thefe Veffels, by them wo- would fooner be draped then the internal. 3. The Famen with Child that are Plethorick, may void Mcn- ther fhould contribute nothing to the formation of the
ftrual blood in their firft months, when there is more Child. 4. No caufe could be given of the likcnete of
blbod then needs to nourish the Child. For it is not the Child, fomtimesto the Father, othcvwhiles to the
probable, that that blood comes out ofthc womb.- for Mother. Now the Followers of Dcs Crates, anuathe Child would be fuffocated, and through too great mongft the reft logins do aver, that the Particles ofthe
opening of the internal mouth of the womb, Abortion Seed are agitated only by the Heat of the womb and
ofthe Seed, and they being agitated, in regard of their
might follow.
Now it is obfcrvable, that the Vef- figures, do neceflarily fall into the Branch of a LiveThe Largenefs fcls of the womb, do in the timeof a wight, juft as when the oblong Particles of §alt, agitaof the U terins a womans going with Child fo fvvell ted in water by the force of Heat, and joyned one with
VejTels.
with blood, efpecially about the time another, dofirftmake a plate, and by the frequent
of Childbirth, that they areas big as theEmulgent multiplication thereofa four fquarc grain or com, and
as of fix little balls agitated upon fome planeand uniVeins, or half as big as the Vena cava or Aorta.
Nerves very many in number, are carried from the ted together a Rofe is made, and as ofthe Particles of
pares of the Nerves of Os Jacrm, and from the fixe Vapors arifing out of Cellars in cold weather and va~
Conjugation ofthe Brain, to the Neck ofthe Womb, rioully fmiteing upon their doors, with a whirling moand the parts about the Privities for pleafiires fake as tion, fundry pictures of the parts of Plants are formed.
alfo to the lower part of the Bottom. Whence there And out ofthe (aid Branch or Stalk, by little and little
is a great Sympathy betwixt the Womb and the Brain. the whole fhaping ofthe Child is perfected without aTo the upper part of the Bottom few Nerves arc car- ny underftanding of the Soul, or any corporeal' Faculcy, direding the fame, as in the Work-houfes ofGiafsried, and they ace intemyifted like a Net,
Th tAHion and Ufe of the womb, makers after a Bubble ofdate is rudely cut, G loves,
The Achon and is to attract and retain the womans Boots, and other things are blown by ignorant perthat come to fee the works; and inTome Founitfe ofthe womb. feed expelled by her Stones, and the fons
tains,
call
his
Yard.
Both
in
by
by reafon ofthe figures ofthe Pores in the Pipes,
feed,
mans
i
thefe Seeds are drawn into the bottom, retained, con- we fee Images formed by force of the water breaking
fer ved, and clierilhed, whence proceeds Conception. forth. A neat way, truly, of Conception and FormaFor the Womb is like d Garden or Field, which re- tion in the womb, if u were true. No man is able in
ceives, preferves, and nourifhes the Seed and there- this Matter to trace the Workmanfhip ofNature. But
fore Arijlotie cals it the Field ofNature. For even the I cannot as yetperfwade myfelf,. that all things are
womb is alfb a Field of Generation, the place or mat- done rudely and mechanically in the Body, who have
ter wherein, affording alfo Nutriment of Arterial alwaies had an higher Opinion of Nature then fo. By
blood, yea and the Matter of which viz. tirewomans this means a Man were an accidental Being, and his
Seed for the Spirituous fubftance of the Mans Seed, firft fhaping would be accidental and fortuitous, or by
is the Architect which performs the work, and gives chance medley. The figures of the forefaid things
life to the womans Seed. Now the Seed of both of happen by accident and contingently, and vary in
them> ought to be fruitful with the formative virtue the Particulars, whereas the Divine Shape of the moft
Man, is alwaies one and the fame,, and
which falls from the whole Body, and well and duely noble Creature
it felf after the fame manner. How could
conftituted 5 the womans being fit to receive the ani- happens of be
7
to give the fame. To the that Branch
formed without the Mind, which is not
mated form, and the mans
?
internal Heat ofwhich two Seeds joyned together, the in our Hands I profefs I know not. For a Glate is
external Heat ofthe womb joynes k felf, and by a lin- formed by the widening and working of an inanimate
gular virtue, ftirs up that fame inbred formative facul- Matter, and as in the formation thereof, there is requiun- red the blaft and the hand of the Artificer, with the aft
ty, to perform its work, by away to us altogether
known Hopeliwdjtis adds the F snmtatim or Addon fiftancc ofthe fire 3 fo in an animated Child; 'the in;
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Of the Womb in general
The XXVII. T ABLE,

The FIGURES
Explained,

The Womb taken

out

of

Pifs~bladder turned

up*

the Body, With the
Stones, and all kind of
Veffels faftned thereunto, and the Pifs-bladder,
FIG. I.
T he

A.

fide down.
The Infertion of the Ureters

88,

into the Bladder.
or Sheath of the
Womb into which very many
Vejfels are dijfeminated.
The Bottom of the Womb

CC. Thi Neck,
D.

.

EEEE.Tfo

two low

and round

LifA*.
off.

menu ofthe Womb cut
Tbe Vai crecum. or trumpet of
the Womb, as yet fafined to
this upper and broadLtga*

(

FF.

went.

CQ.

The

fameVeJfd

/

on the opfo

*

fine fide, fiparate from the

broad Ligament.
The deferent Vejfels of both
fides, ending from the Stones
to the Bottom of the Womb,
Tbe upper and membranous
Ligament of the Womb, re-

HH.
IX,

fembled to the wings of Batts,

through which very manyVcfi
fils are dijfeminated, arifing
from the preparatory Vejfels-.
The praparatory Vejfels of one
fide, as yet not freed from the
membranous Ligament.
The preparatory Vejfels of the

IC.
L.

other fide, freed from

the

membranous Ligament, that
their Infertion into the Stone
may be difeerned.
MM. The Stones of which the right
is covered with itsMembrarw
and the left quite naked.
t
oiN. Very many Veins and Arteries

fpred abroad into the N eck.
and Bottom of the Womb ferving for tit monthly D.
Purgation and the Nourijkment ofthe Chid.
EE.
Ns; ves fpred up and down through the Body
of the
Womb which are reprefented by the Graver too F.

The right Stone covered witb'itsMemhrm.
The deferent Veffels reaching from the Stones toth§
Horns of the womb.
The upper and membranous Ligament ofthe womb*

,

QO

,

large.

•

p

ka.

c
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G.
FIG. 11.
The bottom ofthe womb.
H.
'lbs lowcrmore round Ligaments of the womb cut I.
The l{egion wherein the innerMouth

placed.

ofthe woynb is

of the Animated Seed, does
inv? f rT^ atlvct^cFaculty
h* cat °f the womb and of the Seed,

fafining the deferent Veffels to the Stones.
The Membrane of the Stonefiparated therefrom
Theglandulous or Remedy Subfiance of the Stone
The
of the womb, commonly called the SheathPajfages arifing from the deferent Veffel, and carnet
into theNeck, of the womb, into which they fay
.

.

.

IKJK.

Women with Child dofquin their Seed.

Abenfina Paracelfus, and Amantul
been perfwaded that a
contrariwife
Lnfitdrm's, have
No- u C c°brmation of the
be
out of the Mothers womb
generated
Child
as
Child
only
may
apparent,
hlL
*r*£ci<u Images of water ate, but true, eonhant; but nobody will be forward to believe them, unlefs
•

/-c:

and permanent.
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they could ihew us feme example, which their Fol- formality of Odours, but ,is only affe&ed by thedclilowers will never be able- to do. For that a little child cate and fubtile vaporous matter conjoyned. Even as
ihould be made in a OMs'of a Mans Seed and Men- we lee al the Spiritsrecreated,fcy fwcec fmeHing things,
ftrnal Blood, placed in Horfc-dung, it hath never been not in refpeck of the fmeli precifely, bw: of the vapor
my hap to fee as yet, and it ought to be doubted. be- conjoyned therewith, which is familiar and -acceptable
caufe the Experiment cannot be made. For the Heat to the Spirit, And therefore the Genital parts of Woand Virtue of the Seed and Blood would expire, be- men are the fooncr affedled, bdeaufe they ha'vfe ah exfore they could be mingled in the Glafs, and it would ceeding quick Sehfe. And bccaufe fweet fmelllng
be a very hard matter, to get the Seed of a woman to things have good and plcafing Vapors joyned with
them ; and (linking things have filthy and ugly Vamihgle among the reft.
That Conception hath been made, and a Child for- pors therefore by the latter,the Spirits'are made ftiore
med out of the womb, lome Examples teftifie.Touch- impure, and becaufe the womb is full ofSpir-ks, thereing the Trumpet of the womb, I fpake fore Ihe is delighted with fweet and fragrant things,and
A Child conbefore, from the Relation of Bjolanus. abominates ftich as are {linking.
ceived in a
And neverthelefs, feme women are Why
That a Child was conceived in the StoJweetJimlwomans Sto- mach of a young woman the Wife of an found whofe wombs are badly conling things do
mach.
abominable Taylor, and voided by her flituted, who are put into Fits of the hurt fome womouth the length of a mans finger, but Mother by Iwcet fmelling things,and men.
well ftiaped in all Parts external and internal. Salmuth cured by Inch as ftink becaule Nainforms us, deferibing the Story from the Letters of turebeing provoked to Expulfion by' the latter, docs
Komdcruis to Gothofredus Hofmanntis, nor does he doubt with the ranking Vapors expel the morbifick Matter.
of the truth of the Story. That the fame may be per- But with the former filthy Vapors are ftirred up in the
formed in the neck of the womb, thole Superfoetati- womb, which before lay hid, fo that they afeehd to the
ons, feem to demonftrare, which are voided in the firft Midrift, Heart, Brain, See. whence proceed ftrangplace to make more room for thelarger Conception ling Fits of the Mother. Now thefe Vapors afeend
in the womb. But thefe are to be accounted very rare partly by the fenfible Pores, and partly by the Veins
and preternatural cafes, if true. But Superfoetation, running back, and carrying the (aid Vapors with the uwhether in the womb or without, depends from the terine Blood for I cannot allow of the power Hdvirtue of the womb, reaching all over the whole Body wont afligns to his ruling Parts, without manifeft and
known Paflages. Now the womb it fclf does not afthereof.
The womb is therefore neceffary to preferve the Spe- cend, nor is it moved out of its place, unlefs being dicies or kind. Howbeit it contributes alfo to thehealth ftended, it takes up inore room then ordinary,nor docs
ofthe Individual, as the emundory ordenferof the it roule up and down like a Bowl or Globe in the CawholeBody. Howbeit very, many women have li- vity ofthe Belly,as Hippocrates and Ferneliw have imagined. Nor do the horns of the womb being fwelled,
ved very long, and happily without it, vvitnefs
ar, AEgineta,
fycutus. When it hath fallen out move any more then the womb it felf, as fyolanui fufputrified, it hathbeen all in a manner cut off without peds, Ipr they are faftned by their Membranes, and
danger, according to the Obfervations of Rjjafes, Car- they cannot filed their Seed into the Belly, the wares
pus, Mercurialis Lmgius a Vega, Varans, Bauhinus, and being flopped, but Vapors have an cafie motion,
others. Fernehus tells us he law a childing woman, which being diffipated, the Swelling of the Belly prewho voided with her Child her whole womb, pluckt fendy falls.
Bcfides its Senfe ofSmelling, Tafting, Feeling, it is
away by the roots, without danger of life. Saxomus
relates other Stories of like Nature. Saronus fates that furmfhed according to Helmont with a kind of brutifii
Sows are made more corpulent in Galana, by cutting Underftanding, which makes it rage, if all things go
out their wombs. Pliny tells us that Sows were hung not according to itsdefirc. But thefe things favor of
up by their fore Legs, and had theirftones and wombs the Opinion ofPlato, who improperly did compare
cut out, that lb looking the ule of Vencrv, they might the womb to a living Creature. Whence that fury
become more fat and delcdable to the Palate. Nor proceeds, I have already declared. As for what that
is it without reafon, becaule the womb is the Mother fame Novcllift Helmont laies, that it lives many times,
of many Difeafes, by reafon of the Obftrudion of the and keeps a coile after a woman is dead, no man will
narrow Vdfels, and the ready falling down of Hu- eafily believe it. For its life depends upon the life of
mors, which when the womb is away, are more readi- the whole Body; and if it ftir alter death, cither that
motion proceeds from w7inds, or from a
ly purged out by a larger palfage.
Child feeking
adHon
of
its way our, after the Mother is dead, as fundry Exam"
another
the
womb
Moreover
plcsdemonftrate. Sphinx ’Theologico-Philofopbica, tells
The wombs is laid to be a certain Natural motion
motion
whence Plato would have the womb to be us that the Mother being dead, a Child fuddenly ilfu"
a certain Animal or Live-wight, and Are- ed out ot her womb, and cried luftily. After which
tins fares it is an Animal in an Animal, becaufe of its manner Lamcntius deferibes the Birth of Scipio and
motion. For in carnal Copulation, and when it is Manihtts. Eberus hath two Examples of a Child born
poHeffed with a defirc to conceive, it is moved now after the Mothers death, as allb Johannes Matthaus and
up and then down, and gapes to receive the Yard, as a the like cafes are frclh in the memory of many here at
it is moved Hafnia. But in oppofition to Winchlerus SperlingerWt
Beaft gapes forto its Food. Andlbmtimes
downwards, expel the Child and Sccondine, with and others that deny k, we muft obferve; 1. That the
Child muft necelfarily be ftfong. 2. That the Or*”
fo much violence, that it falls out.
with,
in,
it
is
moved
and
is
delice of the Mothers womb muft be large. 3. Th*s
rejoyces
Moreover
lighted With fweet libelling things: but it Hums ftink- the Mother being dead, the mouth of the Womb mud
be widened, and her Thighs fpred, or elle the Chid*
• in* and flrong tolling things, as Caftoreum, Afafoetida, &c. Hence Arificde faies, that women with child will be ftrangled before it can come forth.
"-W'l mi'fcarry at the toll ofa Candle-fnuff.
■ Bar the v, emb is fenlible of Odours, not under the
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Of the Bottom of the Womb, and its Mouth.
fincc. We muft not therefore account that to be proper to Families,or attribute the lame to the wombs being double, which properly belongs to the Seed, AU
fo that they are not conceived in a double womb, the
womb-cake teftifi.es, which alone is fufficient for many
Children, only it hath lb many firings faftned to it ia
feveral places, -as there are Children, as Bcjlerus hath
SeeTab.-XXVII. IX7EE have treated hitherto of lately deferibed ic in a like Hiftory,
the Womb in Genera!, and
Yet is it divided into the right and left part. In the
its fimilar Parts. The dijjimikr Pans follow, into former Boys are for the molt part ingendred in the
which we have divided the fame viz, the Bottom the latter Girls, And it feldom happens otherwife, if we
JVwiand the Privity with the Parts annexed.
believe Hippocrates and Galen. Hunters have this fign
The Fundus or Bottom of the womb, is that part whereby they known whether the Beaft they hunt have
Which reaches from the internal Orifice to the End up- a male or female in her belly, for ifwhen fire is ftruck
wards. We divide it into the lower and narrower part dead. Hiefall on her right fide, they conclude ihe is bio;
and the larger upper part: to which we ad a third part of a Male, becaufe the burthen five goes with is molt
viz, the Mouth.
weighty on the right fide j ifon the left fire fall, theyThe lower and narrow pare, is that be- judgir is a Female. Tis reported that women with
tween the Mouth of the womb, and child of a Boy, do lift their right foot higher then their
the beginning, largenefs thereof, and left, as they walk, as Stilmuth gives us to underhand, all
of the womb.
it may be called the ihort Neck,to dif- which figns are neverthelefs fallacious. Hippocrates and.
ference it from the true andTong Neck. For before his followers do reckon other figns, which are not prothe widenefs of the womb begins, between it and the per for this place.
inner Mouth,there interceeds another Neck as it were, The right and left fide are differenced by a Line or.
or narrower Channel, thenthclargenels of the Bot- Seam which fticks up oblcurely, which Arijlotle termes
tom, and this isobferved both in Man and Beaft. And theMedian Line, The like Line is feen in • the lower
Vallopius is of Opinion, that this part was called the Belly under the Navil, dividing that Region into two
Neck ofthe womb by the Ancients, as Galen, Soranus parrs, which they conceive to be then more
&c. J>in<eusreckons this part to be as long as a mans when women bear twins. But in fome women with
thumb, I haveobferved it to be five fingers breadth, ,child I have feen this Line manifeft, who bore afteriong in a Doe.
wards only one Child.
The Cavity hereof is not large, but The outward Surface isfmopth and even, and coSome Caufe fuch as will admit a Probe or large Qjil. vered as it were with a watry Humor. The inner part
qfßarrennefi. It is rough, leaft the Seed which hath hath many. Porofities, which are Mouths, through
been drawn in, Ihould flow out again, as which in the time of a womans going with child,blootf
happens in fome barren w'omen, which have tliis part eafily paffes out of the Veins ot the womb to nourifil
flippery,by reafon of bad Humors. This roughnefs an- .the Infant;
tes from wrinkles, which according to the ObfervatiIts 0/2 is to receive the Seed, contain the Child*
on ofptnxus, have their Roots fituate beneath, and nourifti it, &c.
their Edg tending inwards or upwards, that they may , T hv Orifice or inner Mouth of the mmh The inner 0ealily admit, hardly let go any thing.
is oblong, and tranlvcr/e, but very nar- nficc of the
The large and upper Part is chiefly ter- row ( but when it gapes, it is round and womb.
The Bottom med Fundus or the Bottom, and this Part orbicular, which is perhaps the caufe j
is properly called the Womb or Matrix, why the German Midwives call it theRofe, and the
and it is the principal Part for whole fake the reft were French Midwives, the Crown ofthe Mother} like the
Hole of the Nut of the Yard, that no hurtful thing
made, being wider and larger then the reft.
Share-bone,
the
thatit
pubis
is
feated
Os
or
may enter in, nor the Seed drawn thither, eafily pais
It
above
out. I fat any rime it fall oat of the Privity, or be turtmy be there dilated and widened.
The womb harh in a woman only ned iniide out, it refembles exadly the Mouth of a
No Cavities or one Cavity, notdiftingmfhcd intoa- Tench.
Cells m the
ny Cells, as Tome falfly attribute therIf the Situation thereof be changed, fo that it be noc
Womb of a wo- unto feven Cells. In Brutes it is com- juft in the middle, looking towards t he bottom, tis
man.
monly divided into two parts, and conceived a Man cannot iquirt his Seed thereinto, and
therefore thole parts are called the that the Seed will fooncr flow 7 back, then the woman
Why Horns are two Horns ofthe womb
though the eonceive.lfit be quite abfentAvhich felfaidtobe in the form of Horns is not confpicuous in dom falls out, an uncurable Barrennefs Some CaufeS
wombs of woall Brutes, but in Cows, Docs, Sheep, is thereby caufed. As alfo Barrennefs ofßamnnefi.
men.
Goats, Sec. Howbeit in imitation is caufed,, if it be otherwife afteded, ,
thereof, Authors have attributed horns viz. with Cancers, feirrhous Tumors, Obftrudions,
to the wombs of women, becaule on the fides of the Callofity, over much Famefs: efpecially through ooottom tuereof, there is on each fide fome protuberan- ver much Humedationand Relaxation,either through
-1 where the deferent
Veflels are inferred. But the over much Copulation as in Whores, or through too
of a woman is very feldom divided into two great a Flux of Humors.
parts,as it is in Beafts, as it hath been obferved in fome
In women with child a glewifli clammy Matter
mher
of
and
Sylvius,
BJolanus,
to the Orifice, and fills the (hort Neck
grows
ouJrt core
Obfi~
And I doubt whether their wombs near that theft; Parts being moiftned,may more eairf
a:'
who bear two or more Children at a ly be opened in the time of Travel.
Birch
12
Ycar oaany women at Hafnia bore,
Within the Channel of this Mouth to the lower pare
-C
Twine contrary
to their cuftom, yea and fome three thereof, grows its littlebunch, which does more exad*
Pi.;i i
uen a Birch, which they never did before nor ly Hurt the hole, according to the Obfervatioa ot Jsio*

Chap. XXIX, Ofthe Bottom
ofthe Womb, its Mouth.
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Units. He alfo infornjs us that about this littlebunch,
there are to be leen Pores or little Holes, which feein
to be the ends of the deferent Velfels, ending at the
Neck. Columbus found thole Veflels implanted like
the teeth of a.comb, full of Blood.
By this Orifice, the womb draws the
The XJfe of Seed into it, which being conceived, it is
the Orifice laid to be fbut lb clofe, that the point of a
of the womb needle cannot enter. And therefore Phy-

litians dovainly fquirt Liquors thereinto
When the with a Syringe, and Whores endeavor in
Mouth of vain to draw out the Conception. But it
ths womb u is opened in Superfcmtion, in the Ejection of a bad Conception without hurt to
opened.
the Child, which fomcimes happens in
the Emiflion of Seed, but it is efpecially opened after a
wonderful manner at the time of Child- birth, when it
ought to be widened according to the greatnefs of the
Child, fo thatthe widenefs is in a manner equal from
the bottom of the womb to the Privity, whereout the
Child pafles. And this faies Galen we may wonder at,
but we cannot underfland. And he admoniflies us upon this occafion, that it is our duty to acknowledg the
Wifedom and Power of him that made us. But this
Orifice as well as the womb, does chiefly confift of
wrinkled Membranes, which being fmoothed out,will
admit of unimaginable Dilatation.

Chap. XXX. Ofthe greater
vA (cc^of the Womb.
See Tab.
XXVII.

IN the Bottom of the Womb we have
obfcrved three things j the Bottom it felf,
the lejjer Keck., and the Orifice. In the

•*

greater Neck alfo, three things ate to be noted. The
Keck, it felf, the Hymen, and the Mouth of the Bladder.
Of the Hymen we fhall treat in the following Chapter,

The Neck or Channel of the womb, is by Arifiotle
alfo fomtimes called Matrix and the Door of the
Womb, Fallopius calls it Sinus pudoris, the Privity. It
is a long Channel, being hollow even when the Child
is in the womb, admitting both a Probe and a mans
finger, as may be feen in fucli as are new born.
It is fituate between the external and the internal
Mouth, receiving the Yard like a (heath.
Its Figure. The Neck is fomwhat writhen and crooked, alfo it is fhorter and ftraiter, when it is loofe, and
fals together; that the internal parts may not be refrigerated. But it is ftraight and widened 1. In carnal
‘Copulation. 3. In the monthly Flux. 3. In the
time ofChild-birth, when it is exceedingly ftrecched
according to the Shape ofthe Child; whence alfo proceeds the exceeding great pains of women in travel:
and then as alfo during their Courfes, women are very
much cooled.
Its Magnitude. The length thereof is eight fingers
breadth commonly, or feven; fo as to be as long as a
Mans longeft finger. It is as wide as the Intcfiinum reclnm orArfc-gut. But the longitude and latitude of
this part are fo various,that- it is hard to dclcvibe them.
For in carnal Copulation, it accommodates it felf to
the length ofthe Yard, and this Neck becomes longer
or fhorter, broader, or narrower, andfwells fundry
waies according to the luft of the woman. And when
that happens, the Caruncles fweli with Spirits which
fill them, as appears in Cows and Bitches that defire
,

Chap. 31

Belly*

Copulation; but the Channel r, made narrower and
Id's, as alfo in the A& of Generation, that it may more
clofe embrace the Yard: and therefore its
Suhjiance is of airhard and nervous fldh, and fomwhatfpungy, like the Yard ; that it may be widened

and contraaed within, the upper partis
wrinkled, when it is not diltended, but
being widened, it is more flippery and

'

Wrinkles in
the
of

fmooth. Howbcit in the Neck of the the womb.
womb alfo when it is diftended, there are
many orbicular wrinkles in the beginning of the channel near the Privity, moft of all in the fore part next
the Bladder, Icfs towards the Inteftinum redtum on
which it refts ; and they ferve for the greater Titillacion caufedby the rubbing of the Nut of the Yard againft the laid wrinkles. And in young Maids thefe
wrinkles arc ftraitcr, and the Neck narrower, through
which the Menftrual blood is voided alfo in grown
perrons that are yet Virgins. But the wrinkles arc
worn our, and the fides become callous, by rcalbn of
frequent rubbing, I. In old women. 2. JnTuchas
have ufed much Copulation, or have frequently bore
Children.
3. In thofe that have been troubled witlr a
long Flux of the Courfes, or of the Whites. And in
all thefe the fubftance does alfo become harder, fo that
it becomes at laft griftley, as it were old women, and
fuch as have born many Children. But in young Maidens, it is more foft and delicate.
The \Jfe of the Neck is to receive the Yard being
raifed, and to draw out the Seed.
Finally, beyond the middle towards Tbe Orifice
the end ofthe Neck, in the fore and up- of the Bladper parr, not far from the Privity, comes der,
the Infertion of the Bladder into fight, that i
thcUrin may there be voided by the common Paffage.
It is as long as a knuclc of ones finger, without fkihy*
or rather covered with a fleftiy Sphindter. Pinaw obferves that it is black within, of the fame fubftancc with
the Pifs-pipe in Men, as any man riray fee, now RioUnus that told usfo.
Wierus hath noted in his Obfcrvations, that the outer extremity of the Neck of the Bladder, does not in
all women appear in the fame place, in many tis feen
above the outerftraits of the neck of the womb, under
the Nymph infomefewit lies hid inwardly, in the
upper part of the Privity. But the entrance into the
Bladder, is found on the back-fide, when the Membrane called Hymen is there of which we are now to
fpeak.
;

;

;
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T"Hc Hymen or Membrane called See Fig. IV.
■*
Eugion, is by others called the clo- and V.of Tab.
fure of Virginity, and the Flower of XXVIII.
Virginity, becaufe where it is, there is i
j
a fign ofVirginity.
Now whether orno there is anyfign of
That therein
Virginity ought nor to be doubted. fome truefign of
For all Men find that marry Virgins, Virginity.
that there is fomwhat that hinders ;
their Yard from going in, unlefsitbe tbruft forward
with great force and ftrength. Whence Terence laics
the firft Copulation of a Virgin is exceeding painful.
And at that time for the rnoft pan, blood iffue with
great pain, more or lefs which Blood is alfo called
the Flower of Virginity
'

,

?

.

Ofthe Membrane called Hymens
Why Virgins
For byreafon of the widening of the
are pained in ftrait Neck of the Womb, and the teartheir firft
ring of the Hymen, all Virgins have
carnal Cspu- pain and a Flux of blood in their firft
Ution.
Copulation. Younger Virgins have more

gcr feem to have been ignorant hereof in the r. Sc6t. of
his ijy Exercitatiori, where he(peaks of a Root that
extreamly excites Luff. For he faies; If any frail pif
thereon, theyfay he willprefently be full offlefry defires Virgins that loolpto Cattle in the fields,if they fit thereon or make
water, tisfaid the skin in their Privity willb/eaf, as they
if
had been defloured by a Man. Columbus and
Sebifus did
three times find it, Bauhinus twice, as he averrs in his
Book of the fimilar Parts, and Wolfius feems in his Inftitutions to a (Tent thereunto, who witnefTes that he
found it at Padua. Adrianus Spigcltus affirms that he
found it in all the Virgins that ever he’did cut up, and t
my felf and Vefmgus at the fame time faw it at Padua.
Nor is it neceffary to bring all the Authorities which
might be had in this fubjeft to this place.
And whereas- Columbus and Parceus The Confudeny that it is alwa'ies found, andL<z«- tation offuch
:

pain and lefs Flux ofblood, bccaufeof
the drinefs 6f the Hymen and the fmallneft of their
Veffels; but thofethat are older, and have had their
Gourfes, have left pain and greater flux of blood, for
the contrary*caufes.
But if her Courfes flow, or have
AnException. flowed a little before the Yard is cafily admitted, by reafon of the Relaxationof thofeParts, whence there is little or no pain,
and little or no flux of blood. And therefore Maids
ought not to be married at that feafon, lead the Bridegroom come to fufpeedthe Virginity of his Bride.
Now what it is that hinders the rentius faies he could never find in the as deny it to
What is tht to- Yard from cntring, that is to fay, in reafon was that they wanted Bodies to be alwaies
k*n ofVirginity. what part the token ofVirginity con- dificd, or were negligent in their work: found in Virfifts, there are fundry Opinions and or they might diffed fuppofed Virgins gins.
who had been dcfloured. Or ifthey difDifferences,
T&ff I. Opinion
I. The Arabians fay the Hymen is feded young Virgins, they through wantonnefs do
*f tbt Arabians. a piece formed of five Veins at the fomtimes with their fingers break the (aid Skin or
middle of the Neck of the womb, in- Membrane. But ifthey fhall fay they did cut up abortoted on cither fide, fo that the Mouths of the right- tive Births, G iris of two or three years old &c. I anude Veins are joyned with thofe on the left.
fwer tis incredible that the Hymen fhould be wanting
in fuch, feeing the Authorities and Experiences of skilThele are Fancies.
II. Others (among whom are ' ful Anatomifts forecired, areagainftir. Again, if in
11. Opinion. F erne Hits andU/m«) do fay that the fome by them diffeded, it was wanting by the fame
fides of the Neck grow together, j right that they fay this Merribrane is praerernaturally
*nd when they are feparated and widened, the Veins prefent, we fhall fay it was praeternaturally abfent. For
re broken which run in thofe Parts. Bur this is con- it is feldom abfent, and for the moft part prefent. And
that in little others that are for Laurentius againftus, fuch as CapiV^r Y totheExperience, which witnefles,
Neck hath its Cavity, nor do the lides there- vaccius and Augenius are to be rejeded as perfons not
of ftick together.
skilled in Afironomie.
VI. There is a midling Opinion The'Vl.Opinion.
III. Others fay it is a tranfvcrfe
"The \\\.Opinion. Membrane.
of Melchior
viz. that all
And herein they are right. But the figns of Virginity muff: be joyned together, when
they arc deceived, who have feigned it to have Holes they are pi-cfenr. And when the Hymen or Skin fo
in it like a Scive, and placed it in the loweft end of the called is abfent, we muft reft in the ftrairneft of the
Neck: through which they would have the Urin to be Neck and other marks, which being widened in the
firft Copulation, pain and eftufion ofblood follows by
voided.
IV. The neweft Opinion of all, reafon ofthe Solution of Continuity.
Tbs 1Y.Opinion is that of Severinus Pmaus, a moft
Thcfe things thus premifed, let us come to the Structure
of
of this Hymen or thin Skin which goescroft the
Parts,
who
hath
Surgeon
expert
an wholeBook of the Notes ofVirginity, not neck ofthe womb.
unprofitable to be read. Now he accounts the four
Tis fuuate in the neck of the womb, near the end
Myrtle-fhap’d Caruncles to be the Hymen, tied toge- thereof, juftbehind the Infertion of the Neck ofthe
ther by a (mall Membrane, placed in the outer part of Bladder, ora little more inward. For the Situation
the neck of the womb of which hereafter. And feme does now and then vary, though the difference
is but
earned men are at this day of his Opinion, as Bauhi- little. And there this Membrane goes croft the Cavifor one. I could find no other in a young Girl, ty, likethe Diaphragma or Midriff’.
lately differed in this place.
Its Figure. In the middle it hath an hole like a ring,'
V. The more common Opinion is, fo that in grown Maids, it will admit the top of ones
TheY. Opi- that the Hymen is a tranfverfe Mem- little finger, through which hole the Gourfes flow.
Kiofi Jirength- brane
going athwart the neck of the But Aquapendcnt hath many times found
Ked by many womb, a little above the Neck of the this hole in a threefold difference.
The hole iti
•Authors.
I. As being Naturally conftitured, and tbs middle
Bladder, which refifts the firft Entrance
of the Yard. And many Experiments juft oppofi’te to the external Privity.
_
of the Hy~
11. Higher, and not juft againft the men is of
r n Authorities ftand up for this Opinion. And in the
°f four nmft
Anatomifts, ofPa- Privity.
feveral f**
Fallopius ,/icjuapsndent-, and Cafferius. And
111. That in the middle was no round fhions
alf a
knowledg hereof. Hence the hole, but a chink ibmwhat long. Sthe^iAnt-,
of that old Friers verfe, or riming verfe;
_
us likens it to the horned Moon a little full. For Nafy? magnum crimen
ture fports her feifin the variety of Shape.
pcrrumpere vtrjfinfs hymen.
'^* s
But leldom is the Hymen without any holes, and
to hrealg the skin
huge
fm
of a Virgins Gim.
f
then the Courfes cannot come away, whence follow at
W
Alexander Beuediblus, and TVients affent laft Difeafes and Death, unlefs it be opened, as ExamCarpus alfo knew as much, nor does Scali~ ples teftifie.
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Of the Lo*toer (Belly*
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Its Magnitude. On its lides, where it grows to the
neck of tire womb, tis thicker thenin the middle.
Its Connexion. It is continued to the Subftance of
the Neck, as ifit grew out of the fame.
Its Suhflance is partly membranous, partly flcfhy,
nor yet very thick, And in fome it is thinner and weaker then in others- As in the Prayan Virgins ofCampania, who are there all devirginated after twelve years
of age, partly by the Heat of the Sun, partly of their
own Bodies breaking the Membrane, as X was told by
Relation of Friends there. In fome it is more folid
and thick, and foratimes fo ftrong, that it muft be cut
open, dpecially when the Bridegroom is lazie and impotent for ifhe be a lofty Carle, heis wont after fome
months labor, to make his way through.
This Membrane is furnifhed with many little Veins,
which being broken in the firft Copulation, pain and
blood-fhed antes. Finally, it wears away atlaft, either through Copulation, or wanton rubbing; even as
in men the Pranum or bridle of the Yard isfomtimes
:

torn.

But there is a great and ferious QueftiA Qnejhon on, whether or no in the firfl carnal ASI, all
touching thi Virgins mitfl needs void Blood as a certain
jhcddmg of fign oftheir Virginity ?
blood in tbs
I anfwer, that it happens To for the
firft Copu- moft pair, and ought alwaies fo to haplation.
pen. And therefore in 22. of Deuterononne, at Marriages the bloody death was
fhewed to the Elders, as a witnefs of the Virginity of
the Bride. Leo Africamu faies the fame cuftom was ufed in Mauritania, and I was told by aSyrian, that it is
oblerved at tins very day in Syria. Augenius indeed
our
Salomon and Lyranus dounderftandthis
T ex’- Metaphorically, as if the fpreading of the Garment did fignifie, the words of wirnefles, by which the
Chaftity ofthc Bride was diligently enquired into and
declared. But the belt Interpreters retain the Litteral
Senfcof the Words.
proves that it was to
them a perpetual fign, bccaule 1. Their Virgins were
married very young. 2. Every one was careful ofhimfelfbccaule of the Law of Jehovah. Others contrarywife conceive that it was a fign for the moft part. Marius excepts when the Bridegroom is impotent, and a
Surgeon may eafily j udg in luch a cafe. Senntrtus laics
in that Law the affirmative Inference is good, but not
the negative and that nothing elle can be concluded,
but that where it is, it is a fign of Virginity. Therefore it may be hindred, and not appear.
1. If Virgins break it through wantonnefs with their
fingers, orlomc other Inftrument. Hence it is that
fome Nations, fow up the Privities ofGirls new born,

Hebrew Virgins, being in a good Climate, and of a
ftrong Confutation, did eafily by care avoid thefc In-

conveniences.
The U/ff of the Hymen is, to defend the internal
Parts from external Injury. 2. To teftifie a Maids
Virginity.
Now a Maid may conceive without Whether Conhurting the token of her Virginity, ceptien may he
which Americas Vefputius relates to made without
have been common in the Indies, and hurting the
Speronus and Peramatus prove the fame. Hymen.
Tis reported that at Parts a certain woman in this prefent Age wherein we live, was got with
Child, without any Detriment to her Virginal Parts,
and a like Hiftory is related by Clementina. Which
wc may conceive to be done five manner ofwaies,reckoned up by Plempius and Simbaldus, which for Honors fake, I fhall hereomit. Nor does this any waies
prejudice the Conception of our Savior, which was
performed without any of thefe waies, without the
Embraccment of any Man, and only by the overfhadowing of the Holy Spirit, of which it belongs to Divines to treat. If wc believe Saidas, the Membrane
was by theMidwives found in the Virgin Mary, when
it was queftion’d, whether fhe had loft her Virginity
or no j which I conceive to have been inconfiftcnc
with the Modcfty of that blefTed Virgin. The living
Simon Magus that he might be reputed for a God,beaded that he was born of his Mother Pyichcl, fhe being
a Virgin. Sz.AuguJHne conceits that in the State of
Innocence, the Seed of the Man might be conveighed
into the Womb of the Woman, her Virginity remaining uncorrupted, even as now Menftrual blood comes
out ofthe womb ofa Virgin, without any Detriment
to her Virginity. Which Opinion Fives does explain
and approve.
But that Women can become fruitful without the
Seed ofa Man, is incredible. For Caranyi judges that
Story of Pomponius Mela, of certain hairy women in an
IfLind, which are iruicful without ahv Copulation of
Men, to be a Fable. *1 ouching Incubrc, the Qaeftion
is different, which I have handled in another place. It
was lately reported in F ranee, that Magdalena d\Anver-”
mont the Wife of Hieronymus Augujlus de Montelions a
French Knight, did conceive a Son called Enimanuely
onlyby imagination,which dcLord a Profeffer at Mon~
pelier made to be fufpc6f:ed,and P. Sanchius in thefame
place did wifh me not to believe it. Old Authors relate that Mares in Portugal do conceive by the wind,
Ludovicus Carrius docs j uftifie their report
But Tujlims theEpitomizer, does more rightly explain their
meaning to have been only to note the fruitfulnefs of
thole Mates, and the fpeedinefs oftheir Conception
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leaving a little way for thcUrinto come forth; nor
do they open it till the time ofMarriage and then the
Bridegroom caufcs it to be opened, that he may be
fure he hath a Virgin.
2. If it be the time of her Courfcs, or flic have had

,

,

:

chap,

Yard not fuflficieatly thick.

Here the Neck ofthe Womb
there begin*
\KI
v v the laft and outmoft part oftheends,
womb, viz.
The

Womans Privity, or the outward Orifice, or Mouth of
the Neck of the womb; others call it Vulva quafi val*
va, as if you would fay a folding Door, slioCunnusa
cuneo from a wedg, or from an Impreffion [ whence in
a Manufcript ofBnglifh Receipts, I have found it called the
Print ] Plautus calls it Saltus, a Wood or Grove, or

,

I fthe Man thruft in his Yard cleverly.
If the Virgin have had the falling down of the
womb, whereby the Hymen was broke.
n. If the Virgin be in years before fhe is married.
8. If by continual Deflux of fharp Humors, the
Ely men be either moiftned or fretted, which frequently happens in fickly men, through fault oftheir Conftkution and the badnefs of the Climate. The hcakhly
<5.

xxxii.

the Womans external‘PriOfvity
in (jeneral.

them a little before.
3. If the Chink in the Hymen be very long,for then
there happens only a Dilatation and no breaking.
4. If the Ncck of the Womb be very wide, and the

ftraighc, Alfo by another Metaphor he calls it Concha
the Shell-fifh, and Navrt the Ship ■others commonly
call it Natura muliebrity the Womans Nature. Varro
tells us the Romans called it Porca the Furrow or Parfley-bed, the Sow. And what Experience of bitifig
made, SuidcH and Eujiathius call it cimeiron or cuonajhe
Dog, let thole judg that can ipeak by Experience.
It is only one in Number. Objequens tells of a Woman that had two Privities, and Licetus hath obferved
many fitch as Monfters.
Its Situation is external, in the former
Parts of the Region of the Share-bones, where very
Privitie.
many parts are to be fcen without Diffe-

'

Ofthe CLITORIS

;

.

One of them is l>efore in the circumference
hole of the urinary Paftage, to ihur the lame (it being
greater then the reft, and forked ) leaft after the water
is voided, any external thing as Air, &c. {houkiencer
into the Bladder.
The fccond oppofitc to the former,, is Ixtnatc behind,
the two remaining ones are Collateral.
Their Shape refembles theBerries ofMyrtlc.
Their St%e varies, for fome Have their fhortcr, longer, thicker, and thinner then other's. Howbeitthey
abide til extream old Age, and wear not away fo much
as in thofe that have ufea frequent Copulation and frew

Child-bearing.
They have fome Membranes joyned to them,which
the Lips j as the Hairs ofthe Share, the Lips, and the Pinecus together with the Caruncles terms Valves fo
Hillocks themfelves the great external Chink, the that their fubftance is partly fleftiy and partly membraWings, thcTentigo but fome parts cannot be feen nous.
The Hole in the middle between chefe Caruncles, Is
without drawing the Lips afide, as thefojjk mvicularis,
the two finallcfiChinks by the Nymphs, thebodies of of various fize, according to the age of the Party.Howthe Clitoris, the Hole of the Neck of the Bladder, with beit l{iolanus hath oblerved, that in Virgins it equals a
with a flefhy Valve, the wrinkled Chink or immediate third part of the great Chink.
Alfo He conceives, thefe Caruncles are made by the
Mouth of the Neck, with four Caruncles, and as many Membranes wjiere afterwards the Channel begins wrinkling of the flefby fhcath of the Privity, that the
ofwhich we have fpoken.
external part being narrower then the Iheath, may in
The Hairs of the Share in fuch as are ripe, break out time of travel be widened as much as it. And thereabout theLips, the better to clofe the Chink. And fore in a Child-bed Woman, after {he was brought to
they are in Women more curled then in Maids; offan- bed, he obferved them for feven daies quite obliteradry colors, being produced by Nature) partly the fhel- ted, by reafon of the great diftention of the Privity,nor
ter, and partly to cover thefe parts, which fhe judges is there any appearance of them*rill the Privity beaought in decency to be covered. But the Italian and gain ftraitned and reduced to its Natural form.
m ern Women out of a defire ofcleanlincfs and neat- Their Ufe is, I. to defend the internal parts,\vhile
nefs, do by Art remove thefe Hairs as unprofitable.
they immediately {hut the Orifice of the Neck, that no
The Lips being drawn open, there Air, Duft, Bcc. may enter. To which end alfo the
See Fig. 11. appears I. Magnatossa the large Nymphs and Lips of the Privity do ferve,
and 111. ofthe Trench orDitch,wich the outer great
11. Fortitillation andpleafute, while they are fwoxxviii.
Chink, and we may call the forefaid len, andftrongly ftrain, and milk the Yard as it were,
Tab.
Ditch Fojfa navicularis theßoat trench, cfpecially in young Caffes.
But Pinxus will have their ufe to be far differcnt.For
j becaufeof itslikenefs to a littleBoat
or Ship. For it is backwards more deep and broad, ho flies thefe Caruncles, whole Extremities arefiefhy
.

quent

afidon, and fome without drawing open

...

;

;

;

:

-

that the lower and after-end might degenerate as it
were the Ditch or T rendu In this Ditch the Idps being opened, two Holes appear, but hardly vifible, lave
in live bodies, out of which a good quantity of wheyifh Humor iiTues, which moiftens the Mans Share in
the time of Copulation. The Orifice or Beginning
of the Neck of the Womb, is in the middle of this

Membranes, are fo bound together, as to leave only a
little hole, and fb to make the Hymen or true Mark of
Virginity. Nor will he have it feared acrofs or athwart, but long-waies, fo that the figure of the whole
Hymen ihould make an obtufc cone, ora cone with
the {harp end cut off.

Ditch.

CHAP.

Now this Ditch with the external Chink were to be
XXXIV.
that the Child might in the asternal part come
out more eafily, feeing the Skin cannot be fo (Fetched,
as the membranous Subftance within may be.
Then wc meet with two collateral Chinks,
lv’hich arc left the right and the left, and they arc beAllop ins arrogates unto himfelf the Invention or
the Lips and the Wings.
firft Obfervation of this Part. And Columbus glotween
Now in this large Ditch, there are firft of all to be rioufly, as in other things he is wont, attributes it to
Len certain Caruncles or little Parcels offlefh, of which himfelf. Whereas nevcrthclefs Avicenna, Alhucafis
We are now to difeourfe.
Pollux and others, have made mention hereof

targe,

Of the QLITOXIS

.

F

;

'

,

QftheMyrtk'Jhaped Caruncles
IV. oT IN the Middle of the Ditch or
A French
Tab -XXVIU.
aforcfaid, appear fourCArunclbs

or little Particles of flelh,

r
pveletidy
after the Wings.
hey are fo fumts that each poflefles a corner, and
Ppofe

,

_

*

one another in manner of a quadrangle.

;

:

:

,

CHAP. XXXIII,

in their Writings.
Some cal it the Nymph, as Aetius and The Names
ALgineta. Columbus terms it Dulcedo unio- of this Partns the Sweetnefs of Love, and the Sting
ofVenus becaule this part is the chief Seat ofDelight
in carnal Copulation which if it be gently touched
in fucli as have long abftained from carnal Kmbracements, and are defirous thereof, Seed eafily
comes away.
The Greeks call it Chi- Cleitoris'.
tons, others name it Tentigo, others the wdmansYard or Prick both becaufe it refem- Its likenefi
bles a MansYard, in Situation, Subftance, to ajtiijjss
Comoolkion. Repletion, with Spirits and Yard.

The FIGURES

OME34*
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Of the Lower fßetty.

I.

The XXVffi Tillli

Explained.

This TABLE comprehends the Sheath of
the Womb, the Body
of theClitoris,and the
external Female Privity, both in Virgins,
and inch as are deSouFIG. I.
The Bottom of the Womb

AA.
88.
C.
D.

differed crofs-waies.

The Cavity of the Bottom,
The Neck, of the Womb.
The Mouth of the Necfin a
woman that hath bore a child.
EE. The rugged infide of the
Neck cut open.
FF. The round L igaments ofthe

Womb cut off.
FIG. 11.
The Nymph or Clitoris ra*
. they in its proper Situation.
The Hairs of the Privities.
The Infection of the Neck, of

A.

88.
C.

the Bladder near the Privity.
TXD. The Privity.
EE. The wings of the Privity.
FF. The Necf of the Womb cut

ofFIG. 111.
i\.
The Body of the Clitoris
flicking up under the Skin.
83. 7’he cuter Lips of the Privity feparated one from another.
CC. The Alee or wings, and the
Nymphs hkewife feparated.

'

k.
The Caruncle placed about the\Jrin-hole (a)
Two flefoy "Myrtle-jhap’d Productions.
JAemhramus Expanfwns which contain the Chinks
FF.
FIG. IV. Prcients the Privity of a Girl.
D.
EE.

The Clitoris.
The L ipt of the Privity.

d.

bb-

The Perimeum.
FIG. V. Letter A. Shews the Membrane draw*
crofs the Privity, which fomehave taken to be
the Hymen or Virginal-skin.
FIG. VI. Shews the Clitoris feparated from
the Privity.
The ofthe Clitoris refemlling the 'Nut ofa Mans

A,
cs.
T he Wings or Nymphs.
d.
he
the
XJrethra
or
Pifs-pips,
T Orifice of
T/j£ Fore-shin
B.
e. h. Four Myrtlc-fhap’d Caruncles.
thereof.
The
two Thighs
two,and
e.
he
Caruncle
is
divided
into
which
CC.
the pro*
upmofl
T
of the Clitoris cut
tuberancy of the Hip or Buckle. offfrom
jhits the Pajfage of the Pifs-pipe.
FIG, VII. The Clitoris cutafunder athwart,
The Bole ofthe Bymen or Virginity-skin.
f.
The Icwsfi Caruncle.
its inward fpungy Subftancc is apparent.
h.
The Fundament.
i.
'

Eredhon. And alfo becaufe it hath ibmwhat like the reported to have pradlifed the fame. And of thefc I
conceive the Apoftle Paul fpeaks in the i. cfl{prrums
Nut and Fore-skin of a Mans Yard, and in fome Women it grows as big as the Yard of a man; fo that fome 26. And therefore this partis called Contemptus virorum
women abufe the fame, and make ule thereof in place the Contempt of Mankind,
Now the Clitoris is a final! Produofa mans Yard,exercilmg carnal Copulation one with
See Tab'
are
termed
and
6Hon.
they
Confricatrices
Rubfters.
another,
XXVIIIIt is feated in the middle ofthe Share,in
Which lafcivious Practice isfaid to have been invented by one Philxnis and Sappho the Greek Poet-refs,, is the upper and former end of the great Chink, wher«
the Nymphs m^c.

Of the Wings and Lips.

Ics
is commonly fin all jit lies hid for the mofl
part under the Nymphs inks beginning, and afterward it flicks out
a little. For in Lakes that begin to
pe amorous, rhc Clitoris does firft difcover it felf. It
is in leveral perfons
greater or lefler in fome it hangs
out like a mans
Yard, namely when young Wenches
QO frequently and
continually handle and rub the
as Examples teftifie. But that it fliould grow as
big as a Goofes neck, as Platerus relates of one, is altogether preternatural and monftrous. Tuipius hath a
like Story of one that had it as long as half a mans finger» and as thick as a Boys Prick, which made her willing to have to dp with Women in a Carnal way. But
the more this part encreafes, the more docs it hinder a
ipan in his bulinefs. For in the time of Copulation it
1wells like a mans Yard, and being ere&ed, provokes
:

jame,

77

CHAP. XXXV,

Of the Wings andLips,
'T'W’o red Productions offer themfelves to our view
between the.Lips, which they term pterugia and Alas, that is the Wirm.

See FIG. 111.

Galen calls them Nymphs, either

hecaufc they dofirft admit the bride- and IV. of the
groom, or becaule they have charge Tab.XXVIIL

of the Waters and Humors iffuing
forth. For between them as it were two walls, the urin is call out to a good diftance with an hiding rioife,
without wetting the Lips of the Privity. Others call

them the Cuticular Caruncles.
They arebetween the two Lips.
Their Magnitude is nor alwaies alike for fomtimes
one Wing, otherwhiles both, fcldomer in Virgins then
in women, do grow fo big, efpccially being frequently
drawn by the fingers, or othervvife by an Afflux of Humors that by rcafon of the impediments thereby happening, tis ncceffary to cut them. And Galen tells us
that this Difeafe is frequent among the
fq
that they are fain to cut them in Virgins that are to
marry, and in other women alfo; and dEetius and
gincta do (peak to the fame purpofe, which otherswill
nave to be undetftood of the Clitoris. And they are
in the right as I conceive, becaufe the Clitoris being over long, may hinder the amorous Embracemcnt, and
may be railed like the Yard; but the Nymphs cannot
thejmndament.
be this way troublefom, which are foftcr, and in fome
The outmoft End or Head, flicking out like the nut do hang down very long, yea in Whores that trade
*ofa mans Yard (the reft lying hid )is cal- with thelc Parts,
Tmtigo. led Tentxgo, having an hole as a mans They are in Number two j the right and the left,now
j Yard, but no thoroughfar.
they are in the beginning commonly joyned together,
It feems to be covered with a Fore-skin as it were. where they make a flcfhy Production, like a Fore-skin
Which is made ot a fmallSkin arifing from the Con- cloathing the Clitoris.
junction of the Wings.
j Their Figure is triangular, but one angle is blunter
Alfo it hath VeJJels of all forts brought | then the reft, viz. that which comes without the Lips,
It is like a Cbcks-comib and fof that caufe haply by
Its Vejjsls. unto it.
,
i
Veins and Arteries common to it and the 1 Juvenal termed Crijla.
a 'Nerve from the fixt Conjugation, all more j Its Colour is red like a Cocks-comb under his throat.
privity,
k rge then the Nature of its Body might feem to reTis covered with a thin Coat rather then Skin, as the
Lips and other parts of the Mouth.
quire, to caufe an exad Feeling and Eredion.
It? U/e is to be the Seat of Delegation and its Suhftance is partly membranous, fofc, and fpungy
And it is like the Franulum or Bridle ( bred peradventure of the doubling in of the Skin, at
I'lVfi. Love. Nut
ofa mans Yard. For by the rub- the fidesof the great Chink ] and partly flefhy.
on
the
i
king thereof, the Seed is brought away.
Their XJJe is the fame with chatof the Myrtle-fhap'd
Hovvbeit Aquaftndent conceives that the Ufe of the Caruncles, And moreover that thcUrin might be
'r'htoris, is to fuftain the Neck of the Womb in the conveighed between them, as between two wals.Some
wine of Copulation.
conceive they ierve as a Ligament, to fufpend arid
oellonius and lovius do conceive that this is the part ftraiten as it were, in Virgins, the lower part of the ex"'herein the ./Ethiopians were wontto circumcife wo- ternal Chink,. which Teems unlikely. The Lips peren. Aetius and Aigweta do fliew us how to cut it off, form that Office, and the Nymphs flaould rather ftraionfoundingt it with the Nymph. And even at this ten fuch as are defloured, in whom they are longer.
Qa the
Ea ftern Nations, t in regard of its bignes extraThe two Lips, between which the
ordinary, do fear it, that it may grow no more. And external Chink confifts, have certain The Lips add
hQy hire ancient WO naen to perform
this Piece ofSur- rifings adorned with Hair, which are Venus H;7er
| V, which they improperly term Circumcifion. And termed Montictdi VenerisH the Hillocks locks.
y lSto thofc people as ncceffary, in regard of the de- of Venus. In women they are flatter
of the
as it is comely 5 for then in maiden's. This Part is that whichis ptopefly
ar C r
Wenches
after this Cir- termed the Privity. Thefe Hillocks are longhhj fofc
in
go
naked
cutnCl'rIQ n,
c
and when they are married, they wear a Bodies, offlich a Subftance, the like whereof is not to
which things is alfo this kind of be found in the whole Body again for itconfifts partCirc
1 have difeburfed at large in my Fuerpt- ly of Skin, and partly of fpungy Flcfh, under which is
placed a parcel ofhardFat.
The lower JunHm of the
in Virgins tight.

Irs Suhjlance is nocboney ( though it
wasfo in a Venetian Courtezan, who
I had it cut off, and the hardnefs whereof
Qid inflame the Yards of the Lovers ) but as that of a
Yard, itconfifts of two nervous Bodies hard and
thick, within porous and fpungy (that this part might
theand fall) ariflng diftimftlyfrom the Hip-bones,about the brims ofthe faid Bones. But they are joyned
together about the Share-bone, and make up the Body
oftheYard. Its Mujcles are, according
hs Mufcks. to Vin&us three,
according to Hjolams
and Vejlmgus four, like as in a mans Yard,
Sndfervingto the fame Intent. The two uppermoft
round ones, reft upon longer Ligaments, and proceed
from one and the fame place; the two others being lobroad, and fldhy, proceed from the Sphindter of
its Suhjlance.
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ftrair, as it were a ligamentifh Subftance for firmnefs;
but in fuch as have loft their Maiden-head, it is loofe,
and in fuch as have had a Child, yet looferj as Pfolanus
hath found by Experience, and any body elfe may find
that covets the Glory of filch Experiments.
The Ufe hath been hinted before.

chap,

xxxvi.

Ofthe Membranes 'which infold
the fhild in the Womb.

Chap. 3 6*

I. The Infant, whofe Strudure differs Wherein the
only in fome things,from that ofa grown Child in the
perfon. Which I fhall briefly recount, Womb difas I did publickly, not long fince dl- fers from A
monftrate the fame, at theDiflcdion of grown perfon
a Child. Now the parts of a large Child
differ from thofe of a tender Embryo, and the parts of
both thefe from thofe of a grown Man. i. In Magnitude, either proportionate to the whole Body, or Ids
proportionate. 2. In Colour, fome parts are more red,
fome more pale then in a grown perfon. 3. In Shape,
as may be feen in the Kidneys and Head. 4la
vity, as in the Veffeisof theNavil and Heart,
Number, either abounding, as in the Bones of the
Head, Breaft, and Sutures of the Skull; or deficient,
in the Call, fome Bones, of the Back, Wrift, &c. 6.
In Hardntfs, as in the faid Bones. 7. In Situation, as
the Teeth. 8. In life, as the Navil-velfels, and thole
of the Heart, the Gut Caecum, See, 9. In Motion as
&

ALL

the Parts ferving for Generation,both in Men
and Women are explained. But becaufe my design is to difoourfe of what ever comes under knife of
an Anatomift,! muft alfo propound fome things which
are contained in the Womb of a woman with child, the Lung o.c. 10. In Excrements.
inch as are
and Perfection of the Whole.

The FIGURES Ex*

plained.
This TABLE (hews how
the Parts of a Child in the
Womb differ from thofe of a
grown Perfon.

,

11.

In Strength

The XXIX. TABLE.

FIG. 1.
AA. The Deputy-kidneys.
88. The true Kidneys, us yet dijlinguijhed

0.

into/unary Kernels, il exprtJJ'edby the
Graver, in refpefi of their Situation.
The Artena rr:agna out of which branches go to the Deputies and the .Kid,

neys.

D.

A.

88.

The Vena cava out of which the Emu Igents proceed, and the little Veins of
the Deputies.
FIG. 11, Shews thePofture of a
Child in the Womb, which does
nevcrchelefsfbmtimes vary.
The Head of the Child hanging downwards,jo as its Nofe is hid between its

Knees.

Buttocks to which the Heels are
applied.
CC. The Arms.
D. The Cord drawn along its Necf, and
turned
its Fore-head, which
is continued with the Womb-cake, exfreffed in the next Figure.
FIG. 111.
AAA* The Membrane Chorion divided.
88. The Membrane Amnios, asyet covering
the Cord.
CC. The hollow and inner fide of the wombcake which looks towards the Child,
pith the Twigs of Veffels.
D. A Portion ofthe twified Cord.
FIG. IV* Shews the outfide ofthe
Placenta, which cleavs to the Womb, tlibugh here feparated, with the Clifts and Chinks [EEEE TwhicK
vaty in Number and Depth.
FIG. V- Shews the Skeleton of a young Child, in very many things differing from that of aPerfbn
grownupj as appears by the Text,
The
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Theie things will be more evident, if we (hall run
over ad the particles which ate in a Child different
from the parts ofour Bodies,
,*• The Umbilical or
Navil-Vefills, vulgarly called
the'Havilfirims, are three, and hollow throughout to
pals and repais the Mothers blood, which ingrown
perlons turn to Ligaments.
There is little or no appearance of the Call, beCail e there is as yet no publick digeftion of
the Stotnach of Guts, and they are diffidently cheriftied by
the Members of the Child folded together and the
heat ofthe Womb.
3* ’Thejlomach isfmal, no bigger then a Wall-nut,
snd for the moft part empty, there being no publick
Goncodtion, or it is moiftened with a clammy Hu-

bones are moveable, placed one upon another, that in
the coming out of the Womb, the skul being prefled,
may give way to the ftraknefs of the paffage. The Os
Cuneiforms is divided into four parts. The Bones of
the Noje and, both the Jawes are divided, a Griftle
coming between. The Teeth lie hid in their fpekets,
covered with the Gums. The Vertebra of the. Back,
have no fliarp productions, that they may not hurt the
Womb. The Bmji-bone being Toft, hath in the middle according to the length thereof, four little round
bones, Plane and Pory. Alfo the Flanke, Hip and
Share-bones are diftinguifhed by Griftles, The
Carpus and Tarfus are Gnftly, and afterward as the
Child grows bigger, they are fpread out into divers
bones, when there is a neceflky of ufing the Hands
mor.
and Feet, to handle and go. .
4- The Cacim intejiinum is large, fomtimes thick,
17. In the outward parts, as the Skin,Hairs,Nails,See.
other whiles long, for the moft part ful of Excrements, there is fome difference, known to all.
of which I fpake before.
11. The Membranes which invert the Child, death
T The thin Guts appear contracted, colored with and cover it; ofwhich in this Chapter.
yellow Excrements defeending through the Gall- \ 111. The Navil-vdfels, of which in the Chapter
3
5
bladder.
following.
?• The thick Guts efpecially the Beflum, do con■I • The Membranes which infold the Child, arc the
tain thick black Excrements, from the private digefti- Ifitft thing bred in the Womb after Conception, tor
ofthe Stomach, Guts, Liver and Spleen or of the 'jfence the nobler part of the Seed as may befeen with
opleen only, voided hither by the Caliaca, or of the the Eyes, even in the Ifnalleft Conceptions, and as the
Liver alone, purged out by the Choler-paffage. They Authority of all Authors well-near does teftifie.
are black, through their long ftay.
1 Their Efficient eaufe, is the
Whether the heat of
7- The true Kjdneys are compacted of very ninny !formative faculty, and not only
•kernels. The deputy Kidneys are large and more ,the Heat of the Womb; as the the Womb only be the.
oollow.
i Heat is wont to caufe, a cruft
Efficient caufe of the
8* The Liver with its bulk fills both the Hypochon- ion Bread or Gruel. For then, Membranes.
j
dria. The Spleen is final, becaufe there is yet no fer- !I. The Cruft would ftick hard
in the Stomach and Veins. The color of to the Child and could not befeparared.
both, is more bright and red, then in a grown per11. The Heat of the Womb is not fp great, as to be
son.
able to bake the fubftance of the Seed in fp fhort a
9. In the Dugs there are no kernels, only a little fign time; whereas thefe Membranes are bred. well near
of a Nipple.
immediately after the Conception. And if there were
10. The Thymus growing to theVeflels, is vifible fo great Heat in the Womb, no Conception could be
beyond the Heart with a threefold large kernel.
made, according to Hippocrates in the 61. Aphprifin of
II- The Ears of the Heart are large, efpecially the his fifth Books
■
light Ear, and pale.
We conceive their matter to be | Sundry opinio
12. The Unions of the Veflels in the Heart, by the thicker part of the womans feed. ■ ons concerning the:
•Atoaflotmfis and a little Channel, are Angular, ofwhich Others, as Arantiiis, will have them matter of thefind
to be productions of the inner Tu- j Membranes.
We ffiall fpeak in the following Book.
rednefs,
niqles, the Chorion of the Perko- I
ftiine
with
a
which
yellow
The
Lungs
13.
is afterwards allayed by their motion. Becaufe they naeum, and the Amnion of the Memhrana carnojai.
are at prefent immoveable, becaufe cranfpiration alone Others chat the Mothers feed alone makes thefe Mem*nd the Ventilation of the Mothers Blood do fuffice branes others,that they are made as well of the mans
the Child in the Womb, unlefs it happen to cry in the as the Womans feed.
3
Womb.
Thefe Membranes in Man-kind 1 Their Number!,
the
In
Head
all
are
ftick
are
things
large.
Eyes
two, in brute Beads three: which |
The
14the Seconout, the skull is exceeding big, but divided into many being joyned and growing together, ! dine and why
is,
parts, the brain is foft and commonly overflows with do make the Secundine focal- Ir
0 ca n eci
taoifture; the Pericranium continued with the Dura led.
r
toater, pafles through the Sutures.
I. Becaufe it is thefecond tabernacle of the Child,
ni he Skeleton, theBones ofthe whole Body are next the Womb.
I.
r
lo^c \n the firft months, afterwards fome arc hard, ac2. Becaufe it comes away by a fccond birth, after
cording as they are of ufe, as the Ribs; fome are grift- the Child. [Hence in Englifh we call it the AfterXj as the Breft-bone, the Wrift-bone, and the Tarfus birth.]
Or beginning ofthe
Foot fall without any
The firjl Membrane is termed Amnios becaufe of
ftyfes ox Eptphyfes) which neverthelefs in trad of of its foftnefs and thinnefs, alfo
Agnina, Charta Vixgffi ea
ume do grow to a bony
the
it
is
the
hardnefs,
middle parts lnduj}um,&c. And
thinned: ofthem .alb
growing hard firft and after their hardning fome re- fofc, transparent, furnifhed with a few very fmal Veins
aineone continued bone, others are divided into and Arteries, ditperfed within the foldings thereof, it
many Particles.
compafles the Child immediately and cleaves every
of the Head remains very long open, where almoft to the Chorion, efpecially at the ends,
r . nl y with a Membrane,
i-i
which by little and about the Womb-Cake, united in the middle thereof,
§r °ws clofe
“T®MiesWlCh
up. The Sagittal future where the Umbilical Veffels come forth. Yet we car*
T
to
The greater Conjunctions ofthe ealily feparace it from the Chorion. There is in is

i
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plenty of Moifture and Humors wherein the child Veflels fecms to be fhcd and interlarded.
fwims which proceeds in Brutes from Sweat, in ManThat fame round Mats is called Placenta Uteri
the
kind
from
Sweat
and
Urin.
Womb-pancake, by rcafon ofits Shape; alfo the
AquaBut
i
Whence the fendent having obferved that in Brutes Womb Liver which 1 will now exactly delcribe acLiquor pro- the Sweat and Urin were contained in cording as it hath been my hap to fee it.
Its Figure is circular, but the Circumference uneceed sthat is feveral little Membranes, the latter more
low and externally in the Chorion, the qual, in which I have obfcrved five Prominences ranin ike Amnios.
former higher, and more inwardly in ked in due order, and the Membrane Chorion in the
i the Amnion; he thought it was fo in intermediate fpaces, thicker then ordinary. Whereit
Mankind much more. But Experience and Reafon looks towards the Womb, it is rough and waved, like
are againft it,becaufe there are no PaiTages to the Cho- baked bread that hath chinks in it; and being cut in
rion. And becaufe we do not find the Urachus open this part,it difeovers an infinite number offibres,which
in Mankind, therefore theUrin cannot be thence col- if you follow, they will bring you to the Trunks ofthe
lected in the Amnios, but is voided by the Yard ifit be Veins.
troublefom, and the remainder is kept till the time of
It is one in Number even in thole who bear two or
the Birth, in the Bladder, which in Children new born more children at a burthen. For into one Wombis for themoft part dillended and full, but in Brutes cake, fo many Cords are inferred in divers places, as
empty. Nor does the fharpnefsof theUr in offend there are children.
the Child in the Womb, becaufe i. It is but little in
Its Magnitude varies according to the condition of
a Child in the Womb, becaufe of the benignity and the Bodies and the children. Yet it is about a foot in
purity of its Npurilhment. 2. The Skin is daubed the Diameter.
with a clammy Humor, and Brutes arc defended by
The Suhfiance thereof feems to be a Body wove to-'
their hairinefs. Therefore the Ufe is
gether of infinite little fibres, blood as it were congeaI. That the Child floating therein as in a Bath,may led being interpofed, which is eafily feparaccd. Seebe higher and lefs burthenfom to the Mother.
ing therefore it hath a Parenchyma, it is no wonder, if
11. That the Child may not ftrike againft any like a kind of Liver it make or prepare blood to nouneighboring hard Parts.
rifh the child.
111. That in the Birth., the Membrane being broke,
T he Nature and Appearance of the Subfiancefis not
this Humor running out, may make the way through every where alike. For here and there itis gfandiiloiis,
the Neck of the Womb, fmooth, eafie, and flippery.
elpecially in the tops of the Hillocks, as being the EPart of the Amnios does ever and anon hang about mundories of the childs Work-houfc, placed in the
the Head of the Child when it comes forth, and then outmoft V erges. It is thicker in the middle of the hilthe Child is faidto bcGaleatiis orHelmeted. This locks, and thin about the brims, varioufly interwoven
Helmet the Mid wives diligently obferve for divers with the Capillary Veins. For,.
It hath VeJJets,\vz.Veins and Armies running through
refpcdrs, and they prognotticatc good fortune to the
Child, and others that ulc it, if it be red but if it be the fame, from the Umbelical Veifels, which by little
and little are all extenuated about the brims of the
black, the praefage bad fortune.
JPaneus Lemnius and others, conceive that the happy Womb-cake, making wonderful contextures, clofely
and ftrong Labor of the Mother, is the caufe that the flicking to the Subftancc thereof, fo that no part of the
forefaid £felmec comes out with the child, but in a Branches is void. They are joyned together by varitroublefom Labor it is left behind. Spgehus contra- ous Anaftomofes, which fhall be hereafter defenbed,
riwife,thinks that when theMothcr and child are weak, through which the blood in the child runs back, out of
it comes away. Beflerus makes the Reafon to be the the Arteries into the Veins. For I have obferved in
toughnefs of the Amnios, which the child is not able to the Veins of the Womb-cake, how that the blood conbreak through, or the weaknefs.of the child, for which tained, may eafily by ones finger or an inftrumenr, be
caufe it leldom lives to ripenefs of Age. I have Teen forced towards the Trunk or Cord, but not towards
both thole that have come into the world with this the Womb-cake. The contrary where to happens in
Helmet,and thole without it, miferablejand by chance the Arteries, which by impulfe of the finger, do eafily
it comes to cleave both to the Heads of ftrong and fend the blood to the Womb-liver, but hardly to the
1
Trunk,
weak children.
Thelecond Membrane is termed Chorion, becaufe ItsUyHs i. Tofupport thcNavil-veflels, tinder
it compafles the child like a Circle.
, which it is fared as a Pillow.
Ims immediately compaues me former, ana lies
2. Becaufc it hath a fingular kind of Parenchyma, to
beneath it in a round fhape like a Pancake,whofe inner prepare blood to nourifir the Child, as the true Liver
or hollow part it covers and invdops, ipreading it leif does in grown perfons. For it mediately fucks the
out according to the meafure thereof. It is hardly fe- Mothers blood through its Veins, out of
the Veins of
parated therefrom, and it ftrongly unites the Veflels to the womb, and prepares and tempers it for ule,. and
the Womb-liver, and bears them up. Towards the foon after fends it through the greater Navil-vcin, into
child it is more fmooth and flippery, but where it is the Liver of the child, that it may be carried right forth
fpread under the Womb-cake, and faftned thereto, it is unto the Heart, by the Anaftomofis and little Chanmore rough alio it is fufficiently thick nel out of which by the Arteries it is diftributed into
jVhat the Coand double. In Brutes the Cotyledons the whole body 01 the child to nourifh the fame. But
cleave hereunto, which confift of a fle- part of the blood returns through the Iliack Arteries,to
tyledons ttre.
fhy and fpungy fubftance. But in Man- the Womb-cake, as an appurtenance to the child; part"
hind,this Membrane cleavs immediately to the womb, ly to prefervethe fame by its heat, and to nourifti*
by a certain round and reddifti lump of fldh, faftned to with Arterial blood, partly that it may be there further
one part only ofthe womb (commonly the up per and pertedred which Labor being fmiftied, it returns back
former part ) nor does it compafs the whole child 5 be- again into the concomitant Veins, that together with
ing framed of an innumerable company of Branches, other blood,newly fupplied by the Pipes ofthe womb,
of Veins, and Arteries* iunong which blood out ofthe it may pafs back again by the Umbelical Veins, and
repeat the forefaid "Circle.
:
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The XXX. TABLE,

Explained.

This TABLE pretents a Child in the

Womb naked al the
Coats both proper
3

and common being

divided.

Tuitions of rhe Chorion
differed and removed from

their place.
portion of the Amnios.
The Membrane of the

p
,u a).

Womb differed.
The Womb-cake or womb
liver being a Lump of
Flejh furmfhed with divers Veffelsyihrough which
the Child receives its non-

,

rfoment.

£
*'•

T he Branching of the Vep
Jeh, which in this place

make one Ligament to carver the Umbilical Vefi

JP-

FP The Band
or Ligament

,

through which the Umbelical Veffels are carried,
from the Womb-cake to
th+ NaviI.
p
vO- The Situatonof a perfect
Child in the Womb, ready
to

H.

be born.

The Implantation of the

Umbilical or Navil-ve/~

fils into the Navil.

The third called Allantothe Pudding-membrane

x &es

*§llllllll

,

nor cloath the vvhol conception,but compaffes it round like a Girdle,or a Pud-

its Uf is, to receive Urin from the Urachus in
.

.

chutes. For in Mankind there is no fuch Membrane:

t^.e

child in a woman, itsUrin isreceived by the
or is kept in the Bladder till the Birth-time. And therefore Spigelius cannot
de excufed, for admitting this Membrane in Mankind;
vhofe Dcfcription ( becaufe it
belongs not to this A) he that defires to fee, let him look in AquaA
Amnios
mingled with Sweat:

'

&ndent.

Chap.XXXVH. OfiheVmbelieal or Ufavihvejjels.
1[

Membranes V eing diffe&ed and removed,

the
come in view, fo called, be*
Vefiels
\M2eltcal
c u le in the
Region or the Navil, the child being cxudcd I an j blood a little forced up to nonrifh the
au lc thev are cut orb and being tied in a knot, do

f

>

make

The Navxl which is in die middle Whatthe Novit
of the Belly, yea and of the whole is, and of whan
Body, if you meafurc it with a circle, parts it confiJls m
the Arms being ftretched out.
Now there are four Navil-vcffels.- One Vein,Two
Arteries, and the Urachus. Which are covered
and veiled as it were with a certain common
Coat or Cruft, which feme call Inteftinulus, Funiculus, Laqueus, Bcc. which does not only wrap up all the
Veflels, but alfo diftinguifhes them one from another.

And the Ufe ofthis Coat,is to keep the VeiTels from
being intangled one within another, broken, or aay ch
ther wayhurt.

The Vena Umbilical: s 7 much The Vena um*
greater then the Artery, being carried bilicalis.
through the two Coats of the Peritonaeum, is bred in the firft place before all other Veins]

in refpecSt of PerfeTion,becaule it ought to afford nourifhment to the reft.
It is Teen inferred into the Liver by a I Its Infmion ,
Cleft, and goes through the Naviffom- I
times fimpje,othervvhiles double,and divided into two
Branches? the length of about an fill and half, as far as
_

„
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teries are not joyned to the Arteries ofthe Womb, acto the Womb-cake.
And it is variouily coiled or
led about, "that its length might prove no hinderahee. cording to the moft certain Oblcrvacion ofArmtius
From theNavil it goes over theßreaft, and from but to carry back part of the Arterial blood, which is
thence it is obliquely carried over the right and left fide fuperfluous to the Nourifhmcnt of the Child» by the
of the Throat and Neck, turning it felfback at the hin- two lliack Branches into the Placenta or Womb-cake,
der-part of the Plead, and lo over the middle of the partly to nourifh the fame, arid fill it with vital SpiritFore-head unco the Womb-cake; fomtimes alfo by Partly that the Blood may there be made more perfect,
this fimplc flexure on the left hand, it compafles the ] being weakned by along Journey, and nouriftung the
Neck like a chain.- All which is to. be underftood of Membranes; which afterwards runs back again to the
the whole Cord, and the reft of the Yelfels contained Child, by the hairy twigs of the veins joyned thereto,
therein. And this Journey being finished, itfpreads i with that new blood coming out ofthe womb.
infinite Branches through,the Secondine, till itlooie it
This Motion is confirmed by Experience. I have
felfinto exceeding delicate fine hairv thrids.
often prefied the fwelling veins with my finger, and
ItsU/c is to draw Blood to nourifh the! have obferved that the blood is eafily forced out of the
Its Uje. Child, and to carry it into its Liver, Now vein towards the Child, not to the Womb-cake,where
the way is doubtful. Moft men perfwade the knots like valves do flop the fame y contrar'iwifc,
thcmlelves, that the Veins and Arteries of the Womb, it is eafily forced out of the Arteries into the Wombare joyned with the little Veins and Arteries of the cake. The fame is manifeft by Ligatures. For the
Womb-cake, and that from them joyntly blood is de- Umbilical Arteries of a live Child being bound, as yet
rived into the Navil-veffels to the Child. But the Ar- cleaving to the Mother being alive,Wakens hath offer-'
teries ate to be excluded from this Office, becaule they ved and others after him, that they pulfc between the
are not joyned to the womb, nor ought they to Carry Ligature and the Child, bur have no Pulfe between the
any thing to the child, but to carry back from the child Ligature and the Mothers womb.
to the womb-cake. The -Veins do only bring thither, Nfor this Motions fake the venal and j ■rfnajlomofti
and that by a twofold way, either immediately froni Arterial branches are joyncd together by of the iimbi'
the womb, or mediately. Immediately, when they Anajlomofes within the Womb-cake,that jical Vtjfeh’
are joyned to theVeflels of the womb; mediately, thePaffage might be ready for the blood
when by the interceding or going between of any fle- to run back out of the little Arteries, into the little
Ihy Subftance whatfocver,both in Mankind and Beads Veins.
( which is alwaies for the moft part
glcwcd to the 1 have here, following my own fight, obferved fevewomb, and violently broke off in the Birth ) it is luck- ral waies of Anafcomofes. For fbmtimes the twigs of
ed through Pipes, firft out of the womb into the outer the Veins and Arteries, do go one over another Grefsparts of the womb-cake, and thenceinto the Capillary wife, both internally and externally. Somtimes they
Veins thereof,out of the leaft into the greater, till at laft are joyned by Infcrtion, fomtimes they couple fide to
it is carried to the Umbilical Trunk, and to the Liver. fide, and fomtimes they are wreathed. The fmallcft
Nor does it flip through the Veins of the womb into Twigs of the Branches arc inoculated into the greater,
the Pipes, becaule the Blood of the Veins docs not .united in like manner, but with more blunt Anaftomonourifh,but it is brought in by the Arteries in a woman fes, till the Arteries are reduced to four Branches, the
with child, and goes up back again by the Veins, in a Vein to two, which at laft grow into the trunks of their
own kind, fpringing out of the Womb-cake. The At-'
woman not with child.
This Vein feems full of certain Knots: teries go about the veins, and do partly accompany
The Knots. which are nothing but a more thick and them, and partly creep alone by themfelves. I fufpeft
flefhy Conftitution of the Mvmbrana car- that there areAnaftomofes only in thole pi aces,wherein
nofa in thofe Parts and a wider opening, wherewith they are necelfary for the pailing Blood out of the Aras afpoon, the Blood is drawn in, in its long journey, teries into the veins, and that the folitary veins do fuck
and is by little and littleflopped, Icaft it flow too vio- frcjfi Blood out of the Womb.
Without the Navil and Womblently that the Blood maybe there the longer laboTheir Ttrifling.
red, as we fee in the Spermatick Veflcls and that the cake,thele vcffcls being united.as .they
Velfels may be ftronger.
pafs along like a Hop', they are well twifted one with
By the Number of thefe Knots, thcMidwivcs do another, ycr for the moft part by an orderly Circumgviels the number ofChildren that a woman lhal bear volution even as a larger Rope is made of fmallcr
and ifthe Knot which firft follows, be white and nar- cords twitted together, repre/enting the wremhings erf
row, they foretel that the next child will be a Girl, if our Unicoi ns Horn, which we could eafily perceive by
ted, round, and fwelling, that it will be a Boy. The holding it to the light. Which is fo contrived i. Lcait'
firft Divination is vain; for there are as many Knots by the winding pahage of the Navil-vcffels,thc motion
in the Navil of the laft child, as of the firft. But the of the B.ood fhoiud be hindred,feeing every veffe! that
latter may be cxcufed by the defedl or abundance of is twifted, keeps it courfc. 2. That" the Child' in ih<?Natural heat, whence theDiverfity of Sexes ariles. womb might receive its pittance of Nourift merit by
From the diftance of the Knots one from anotherghey little and little, without danger ofehoaking.
5. That
foretel that the Conceptions will befooner or longer by this wreathed and crookcci Journey, the future
Alione after another, and that there will be Twins, ifone ment ofthe Child, might be by little and little purged
Knot reft upon, or be near to another. Which we have and clarified.
often found to be falfe, though chance, do now and Moreover, it is to be noted in the twitting of the cord
then confirnvche hope of credulous women.
I. That knots and fpots are tranfparent in the vein and
TwO Arteries are inferred into thelli- not in the Arteries, by realbn of the Blood appearing,
Arteries. ack Arteries, and are carried with the Vein through a thinner Coat. 2. That a fpans diftance from
after the forefaid manner to the womb-cake, the Conjunction there appears, a wonderful contexit
is
fpred about in divers Branches, whofe U/e ture, and a rougher and more confufcd twitting then m
where
is nor, as hath hitherto been believed, to bring to the other Parts. 5. In the outer Coat of the Intcftinnchild vital Spirit with Arterial blood, bccaufe thefe Ar- It.tn, infinite cuts and lines are feen imprinted as i c
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Of the Umbilical or NaVtUVeJfels

,

according noth
thereof, colored on the
nor can it bear the violence of an indifcreec
o ithde with blood, fuchas are to be feca in the Cere- Midwife. I have Teen it twifted divers times
about
bellum.
the Neck of a child, whereby the birth was retarded
Its Lsnith was before noted, viz. an ell for divers hours, and when the child came forth it
T'h? Icnnh and a i half, in a grown child, or three could hardly breath if in fuch a cafe the childs Face
°f tbs fyps. fpais, that the child may ftir mare ealily, be red tis a good fign, but a deadly token ifthe Face be .
the blood may -be better prepared, and black and Blew,
me fecoadine drawn oat. If this cord be fomtiin e eiTis as thicks as a mans Finger, be- Its thicknefi.
overtwifted, or by motion wrapped about the caufe ftrength and a juft capacity is reNeck ofthe child, there is danger that the child will be quifite to fuftain the Veflels. When it is dry it bewangled, and the Mother have an hard labor, becaufe comes
and it is kept to procure other
the child is drawn back by reaion ofthe
fhorcnels of births.
w*re

;

.

?

tfjet

The Explication of the
FIGURE,

.

The xxxi. table;

It fliews the Child taken out
of the Womb, but faftned ftiil to theWom-

b Umbilical Vef-

fels being feparated about
their Rile.
AAA. The Abdomen or Belly opened.
EC.

DD.
E-

FF.
t*.

H.

The Liver ofthe Child.
T he Pift-bladder.
The Guts.
The Umbilical Vein.
The Umbilical Arteries.
The Urachus or Pif -pipe.
The Umbilical VeJJels out ofthe
Body joyned together by one

Membrane.

111. TheUmbilical or 'Navil-vejfels

extended from the Chorion to
the Child.
K. A Ligature which makes the
Veins beneath it ful and the
Arteries lanke and empty.
he
LLLL.T Veins and Arterus difper-

fed through the Womb-cake,

MMM.T/jc Womb-cake.

The binding f The Child being
°fthe Navi I. j born, the rope muft
I be tied near the Belly,
the diftance of two or three Fingers
breadths, with a ftrong rhred wound
often about, and about three Fingers
from the binding, it muft be cut off,
andtheNavil muft be looktto, till
dry and fall off, of its own accord. ■
Now the times of its falling of are
Uncertain, in refped: of the Confti- t
tution of the child, and the plenty of Blood which
nows thereto, from whence the Midwives Prognofticate how long the child {hall live. If it fall of the fift
flay from the hour it was tied, they foretell the children will be long-lived; ifon the third day, they fay
lney (hall be fhort-lived.
TheNavil being thus lhaped and confirmed, is coVerc d with a ftrong Skin, which may be preteroaturJfly ft retched to an immenfc degree, to receive the
Cuts in a R ipcnre of the Navil, fuch as Sever inns hath
deferibed in a Pidfc ire, and as my (elf h ay- lcen a: Hafnia in an
ancient Woman.

Infome there is a paffage through the Navii into
the Belly. Alpinus reports that the Egyptians CUffg:bloody Flux, by tbruiting their Fingers into
tients Navii, and turning it divers times about. Puogj
came out oftheNavil of a
Earth-worms with quittor came out of the Navii ot at
Boy, according to the Obfervation of Salrmith.
r he Chelt,
pi us faw quittor which Nature lent fr °mbtones
bred)
come out at the Navii, and Folius found
blood
how
from
the
here. 1 . D. Hor Jims obferved
Navii in a certain Gentleman, monthly. And he
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Of the Looker (Belly»

Book I

Chap 37*

tels us of a Boy vs ho had a wheyilh liquor like Urin with the bladder is faftned to the Peritonaeum and
dropping frem his Navil, and Ibmtimes frefh blood. fnftained, leaft when it is diftended with Urin, its
For the inner Vdfels are many times opened, by the Neck Ihould be fqueezed Though I deny not’buc
Acrimony of the blood and wheyilh humors. Alfo that the fame thing is done by the Arteries.
But a Child in the Womb voids Urin by its Yard
the Navil doth infenfibly open it felf when purgatives, Medicines for the Mother and to kill the into the Membarne Amnios (which makes it foful of
Worms, Scc.are applied thereto.
Liquor) and a great part is retained alfo in the bladNow thcfe yeffels, after the Child is born, do der, which is tire caufc that new born Children, for
within the Belly degenerate into Ligaments the Vein the lirft -dates are in a manner continually piUaim
to a Ligament of the Liver, the Arteries into lateral Aqua-Tendons denies this becaufe, I. The motive focalLigaments of the Bladder. Becaufe their life is now ty doth nop ejcercifc it felf in a Child in the Womb.
loft, and there is no longer any paflage of the Mothers ‘2. No Mufcle A£ts. 3. Neither doth Nature ufe To
blood, unlels they be fomtimes ptcternaturally ope- different a manner of voiding Urin in Men and
ned as in the examples alleadged. Yet Beafts. Butlanfwer, 1, That the various moving
The Dignity are they not of fo great moment, that ofa Child in the Womb, which Big-bellied Women
ofthe Navil thcir'brcaking or cutting o£f,lhould caufe feel, doth witnefs that the Child hath amoving fais not much. death, as fome and among themLauren- culty though imperfect. 2, The-bladder is provoked
tins imagine, being queftionles abul'cd jto excretion, by the over great quantity and fharpndj
bv fome Fabulous ftory. For they report that the jof the Serum or wheyilh humor. 3. The Coat cal./Egyptians punifh Robbers by flaying them alive,and I led Allantoides which is notin Man-kind, doth fhew
that they leave-the Navil uutoucht, that they maybe i the difference between Man and bcaftf
d
tormented
for they think when the Navil | L 1 aroint will have all the Urin to be contained in the
■ cut a the longer:needs
die, the four Veffcls being !bladder, till the birth time. But then it would'be
is
off man muft
deftroyed. ButMjotanus a man of great experience, broken with over ftietching j and whence comes all
jaw contrary examples, and any man may judgby a the liquor which is in the Coat Amnios.
Rupture of the Navil. If death follow, it is by acci-, Aqua-pendens, ■ Spigelius and almoli all others will
dent, the inner parts being alfb hurt, and a wide dore have it go out by the Urachus, and be collected be-*
opened for all hurtful things to enter, Sperlinger con- ' tween the Amnios and Allantoides, as in beafts. But
ceives that they are choaked, becaufc the Navil being; feeing it is not perforated,- hut folid -in Man-kind, it
cut off, the Liver falls down and draws the Midrift’, ■ cannot admit the Urin. For it cannot be drained
the Organ of breathing. But i.This Ihortnefs ofj through, without a manifeft palfage,becaufe it is thick,,
breath doth not caufe hidden death. 2. The Liver is ! and the fame way might hold in grown Perfons. Veheld up by another ftrong Ligament from the Pento- j IJlingius propounds both thefe opinions and determine
",
n<eum.
nothing. Now it is no more Porous in a young child
The fourth Veffel, theUrachus or Pifs- then a grown perfon. And Launntnis eagerly defends
Urachus. pipe, which is half as little again as the this opinion out of Galen bringing the examples of
Artery, confifts of two parts, according to feme, who when their Urin was ftopt, did void it at
the in,her, which is theirNavil.
the Üblcrvation of Mjolanus
Nervous, ariling from the inner coat bf the Bladder, But I anfwex This is done prseter- The Error 6f
the outer which is more Membranous,' from the bot- nar 'ally, as it is alfb a known opinion La mentius.
tom of the bladder. It is not after the fame manner ofmany, that the Umbilical Vein hath
been ureternaturally opened in Hydropical perfons,
in Eeafts as in Mankind.
In Beajls tis carrycd without theN^ivil between two. and voided the Water. And haurentivs himlelfconArteries, and is at Taft fpred out and widened into the feffes, that all thefour Umbilical Veflels do turn to"
Coat which is termed Allantoides where Urin is col- ligaments 'wherein he is right, for they are dried.
lected and referved, till the young one is brought How therefore can they be opened unlefs precernaturforth. And therefore this Veil'd is termed Urachus, ally ? So it was I conceive prcternaturally opened in
that is to fay the Pifs-pipe.
j the fame Italian called /inna, who hath no Yard in
In Mankind, i. It doth not go without the-Navil, : fead whereof a fpungy bit offlefh hung out under his
and therefore it doth not make the Coat Allantoides, Navil, whence the Urin dropt. Fernelm and others
for which ca»fe the Child hath only two Coats.
jhave other examples oftheUn?(r/;w; opened.
2, The Urachus is not hollow
Before the 1 3 odudtion ofall the Umbilical Veflels
Womb, the feed being curdled in the top of the
Th« Urachus throughout according to the experiis not hollow in ments of Carpus Arantius, Cortefnis, I hinder pair, two certain Roots are inferred, on each
Bjolanus and others, whom I have fide one from the horns of the Womb, firftobferved
'Mankind,
I
found to be in the right, in fuch Bo- 1 by Varoluis and called Radices Dorjales, the back Roots
dies as I have difledted both old and young, though Which are obliterated,when the rudiments oftheChild
Aquapmdens and Spigtlius would perlwade us other- | are framed, touching which Riolawus explains /theft*
wi& But it is aglinle Cord or Ligament, where- Jjna*
|
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THE

SECOND BOOK:
OF THE

Middle Venter or Cavity.

THe

middle Venter or Belly termed Tharax theCheft, and by
lome abfolutely Venter, is all that
which is circumfcribed above,
byClavicles or Channel-bones;
beneath the Midriff; on the forefide by the Breaftbone; on the hinder part by the Bones of the Back,
*nd on the fides by the Ribs.
The fore -part is called Sternon and Pefttis &c. the
finder-part, the Back the Lateral Parts are termed
the Sides.
the Ancients as Hippocrates
Hippocra- andAnJiotle, Sec, did comprehend all
tes and An- from the Channel-bones as far as to the
ftotle.
that is to fay, the middle and
J1 Privities,
lower Belly under the Name ofCheft,
And therefore in this Senfe Hippocrates did well write,
s l® ate din theCheft which other unt
skillful
perlons not underftanding, did imagine that
Hippocrates was ill verfed in Anatomy.
Its Figure is after a fort Oval, though
itsFigure. not exactly, and Hippocrates compares it
In
j toaTortoife or the Belly of a Lute.
Mankind, it is more bunching in the fore-part, but in
middle of the Breaft-bone it is flatter, about the

The middle
Venter what
itis.

,

;

IHowbeit

.

,

f

*

;

«des round, becaufe of" the bowing ofthe Ribs, in the
®ack more flat.

Its Magnitude in General, varies ac-

Magnitude. cording to the different degree of Heat:

Yet is it in part honey, for to fafeguard the noble

Parts. For,

Its Ufe is,tp contain the viral Parts as the itsVfe.
lower and firft Belly contains the Natural.
Now the Parts likewife of this Belly are Its Parts
either containing or contained: and the former either common or proper.
The Common are the fame which are in Commoti.
the lower Belly. Howbeit thefe things
following are here to be oblervcd.
The Skin of the middle Belly is hairy The Ufe of
under the Arm-pits. Thefe Hairs are the hair uncalled Subalares Pili, being ufeful to keep der the amithofe Parts from wearing and fretting, in pits.
the Motion ofthe Arms, feeing they exceedingly and (quickly fweat, becaufe they are termed
the Emundfories of theHeartj receiving the Excre;

thereof (in fome alio that are hotter ofconftitution and ftrong-hearted the bread is hairy ) as the
Groins are called the Emuncdories of the Liver.
Moreover, there is littleFat found in
theCheft, if you except the Dugs, that Why there is
Refpiration may not be hurt by the little Pat in
weight thereof. For by reafon ofits ho- the Cbeji.
ney part, fo great plenty of the matter of
rat could not flow into it, as in thedower Belly,which
is wholly flelhy, and therefore alwaies the fatteft pare
of the body the middle belly or Cavity is iodifferen*
tly ftored with Fat; the Head is lead fat of all But
the fat it felfbeing othervviie white, is wont in the died
to appear a little more yellow then ordinary, by reafoa
of the heat of the vitalParts which lie under thelame.
The proper Parts befides the Mufcles,
Bones, &c. are the Dugs of both Sexes, The proper
the Midriff. the Membrane of the Sides Pam.
'
termed Pleura and the Mediajlinum or
ments

;

for by the widenefs of the Cheft we meathe Heat of the Heart. But in Particular perfons
ic larger
towards the lower Belly, where the vital boare concealed, and grows narrower by little and
wejs
Utle at the beginning ofthe Neck.
Its outer Subjlance, is partly boney,paru^flance. tly fleftiy.
This middle Belly is not wholly flelhy Partition-wall.
is,
i. Becaufe it was not to contain any
lower
The Parts contained are the Bowels and Veffeis*Th£
p
art s, that were very much to be ftretched. 2. That Bowels, arethe
Heart with its Heart-bag, or Pericardia
9 v.er-much Fat might be bred there, and hinder Re- um the
and part of the Wefand, or Wind-pipe, or
Nation.
ajpera Arteria The Vefleis are theBranchesof-the Kona
ec is it partly flelby,becaufe it contains Parts which cava and
Arteriamagna, underpropped'widithe Thymus
u gnt to be moved, as the
and Lungs, and for or Kernel i n the Throat, and ftmary Nerves."
Heart
the fame CauTe,
Could not be altogether boney, like the Skull; for
r
Is a very rare cate which Cardanmentions in his
-
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*

°
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Book of Subtilties,

in my Edition, qfa

"lan that inftead of Ribs,, had one continued Bone
r oir»
the Throat to the Flanks,

Of the middle Venter or QaVtty

Book 11.

Chap

?,

and rife when it is fucktor handled. For it hath an
excellent and exquifite Senfe of feeling, bccaufe it is as
it were the Centre, into which the Ends ofthe Nerves,
Veins, and Arteries do meet. Which is apparent from
the Delicacy of its Senfe, and the redncfs of its colour,
to our Anatomical Method, a fare token of Blood, brought in by the Arteries, by
See Tab.
the firft Parts in the Chert which we reafonot tire Concorde whereof, Surgeons do hid''
XXV.
didl'd:, as loon as we have done with the Cancers and other Tumors about the Nipple, perniLib. I.
lower Belly, are the Dugs. Now7 we fnal cious.
treat of the Dugs of Women, carting in between vHiile, I
Hioknus believes that the Skin is doubled, and as it
were comprefied: but the doubling would make it
wherein thole of Men difi’er therefrom.
J The Situation of the Dugs, is in the thicker. But the Skin is exceeding tender, cafily m!>
0l:y the Dugs I middle of the Bread, above the Pccdo- bed oif, and apt to be pained when the Child lucks vein Mankind } ral Mufcle, which draws totheShoul- !ry freely. Only hi old women k grows thick Nor
I. Becaufe of the ncarnefs of the is the Nipple any other where made of the Skin ftiait(Tie feated in
} der,
I Heart, from whence they receive heat. ! nea or folded.
the Breajl.
;2. For Comelinefs fake. 3. For the j
Ifthe Nipples turn upwards, a Male child is in the
more convenient giving of fuck becaufe the Infant Mothers womb, ifdownwards a Girl according to the
cannot prefently walk after the manner ofßrutes, but Tradition of Hippocrates, which hath not been as yet
J
being embraced in his Mothers Arms, it is applied to ; ratified by the confeffion of women with child.
the Dugs. No other Creatures have Dugs in their
As to 'Number, there is one Nipple on each Duu.
Breads" laving the Apes, who hold their young ones in Hollaim faw two Nipples upon one Dug, which both
their Arms likewife. Lament ins tells us the Elephant yielded Milk.
Their Colour in Virgins is red, in fiich as give fuck it
does the like, and Bjolanusiaies as much' of theBat or
Flitter-moufe.Some great Sca-filhes offheWhale-kind, enclincs to black and blew, and in them alfo they are
have Dugs on their Breads, lull ot,Milk, as wc lately more kicking our, by reafon of the Infants fucking hi
fuch as are paft Child-bearing, the Nipples arc of a
obferved in a Whale that came out of Npmey.
They are two in Number: not becaufe black colour.
The have a Circle round about them which is called
'Number of : of Twins but that one being hurt,the other
the little Parftey-bed, in Virgms pale anftkuorits
Areola
might
Office.
Howbeit
fupply
the Dugs.
j
Vttryo reports, that Sows will have fo ma- ty, m fuch as are with child and give fuck, brown, in
ny Pigs a§ they have teats. Walceus in a certain wo- I old women black.
man obfervcd three Dugs, two on the left fide of her
Tis bored through the middle, with very final! holes
Breaft, and one on the right. And Cabrohm obferved for the Milk ro pals through For
The \]fe of the Nipple is to be inftead of a Pipe or
in a certain woman four Dugs, on each fide two.
v
As to their Magnitude. In Girls new Funnel, to put into the Mouth of the Infant, whereo Hitt may fuck the Milk Secondly, to ferve for a
jMagnitude. i born, there is only a Print or Mark vifi-1 ble on tire breaft, and afterwards.by little ting Titiilarion, whereby Mothers and Nurfes arepleaenand little it fwells, and in little wenches hardly any ticed the more willingly, and with a certain Senfcof
thing appears betide the rears, until by degrees they pleafureto give their children hick.,
grow to the bignefs and fhape of Apples and when XheDucs do inwardly confjft of a Mem- L The Dug.
they are raifed two fingers high, their Courfcs begin to branc, \ elfels, Kernels, or rather kernel- I
flow'. .In old women they wither away, fo that no- lith Bodies, and Fat: though the two laft do chiefly
thing appears but the Nipples, the Fat and Kernels be- make up the Dugs j the Kernels and Fat lie concealed
between the Membrane and the Skin.
ing conlumed.
Now the flefhy 'Membrane does fallen thekernel!iih
In w'bmen they fw'd more,and in women with child
Subftancc which it compares, unto the Middles which
thelaft months, they are more and more encrealed.
In men they do not rife fb high as in lie there under.
The Kernels are many: In Virgins more hard, in
The difference women, becaufe ordinarily they were
of the Dugs in not to breed milk [ yet becaufe of the old women confuted, in Inch as are. with child and
wen cmd woequality of the kind, it was convenient give fuck, more fwcllmg and pappie. Yet there is one
that men fhould have them as well as great one, juft under the Nipple, which the other kffe
men.
women. ] And therefore in men, the one do ccmpais a*.out, and infinite textures ofVcilcls
Dugs are commonly without Kernels■; yet in burly lie between them. l\:cLmvs hath ohferved 'a womans
people, the Fat which is under them railed the breafts. Dug toconliftor one continued Kernel, and pot of
In the Kingdom of Sengea, the Dugs 6f women hang many, the contrary whereto we ftc in feinrhous and
as low US their Bellies.; and in the Ifle of Armbo tis cancerous Tumors.
The XJfe thereof is,ro turn Blood, into Milk. And the
faid they turn them over their fhoulders to their backs,
ufe of the fat of theDug is to encreafe Ft at, a nd to make
and there fljckle their children.
Their Shape is roundilh. They repre- the Dug of an even round Ihape. ’ And therefore fijeb
Their Shape. lent as it were an half Globe, And in as have the Fat confirmed by feme Difeafc or
Tome hecaule of their over-great weight they hang ill favoredly like empty Bladders,
they hang down.
unfit to make Milk. .
The
is
divided
into
the
Dug
Parts.
The Vejfels. The Dugs receive their Skin antics
Nipple
Thetr
and the Dug it lelf. For in the middle ; ternal Veins from the Axillary, which are called
tl£
of thc'pug- there is- fo> be feen a peculiar SubftanCe, | Thoracic* Stipemres, the upper Chefl-tcins, which in wo' men with child and fucli as give fuck, are often black
which.
Is called Papilla the Teat or Nip- ’ and blew vifible. They receive other internal,Vc;.n‘;
How the "Nipples ple, being fpungy, like the Nut of a brought thither a long way* that the Blood might he
come to have fo
Mans Yard, and therefore it will fall the longer therein wrought; whit h are termed MPr
exqaifite Serje

Of the 'Dugs,

Chap. I.

According
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Of the Dugs*
The Vmce maria V;n.e
or Dug-veins,which defcend
from die Trunk of the
Auxiliary Vein, under the Breaft-bone,
to
e Glandules or Kernels of the Dugs.
Thefeare
niec by other afeendent Veins, by the
right Mufcles, of
which before and therefore the Infant
Why Mi If being born, the Blood is carried no lonbred af- ger to the womb, but to the Dugs, and is
ter the child turned into Milk. And
hence it is that
is born.
women which give fuck, have feldom
their Courles. Hence alfo, when the
children fuck over-much, Blood comes our at the nipples. Yeaj it hath been obferved that a womans courses have come away through her Dugs, and Milk by
her womb howbeit, this is a rare chance.
But the Matter ofMilk, be it what it will, cannot
according to the Principles ofthe Bloods Circulation,
be carried by the Veins to the Dugs. The Vena mammaria or Dug-veins, do only carry back what remains
Superfluous, after the Child is nourilhed, and Milk
Blade, Moreover, they are feldom joyned with the
*pigaftrick Veins, and they are too few and final], aP5, e t0 carry fo much blood from the womb, as may
Suffice a Child that is a liberal Sucker.

Mammaries. IJ on each fide one,

7. The Blood

Madnefs.

t^

:

«

-1

I

.

1

;

i I

Arteries

proceed from the

I

(

:

,

_

:

3* When a woman left breeding Milk, fhe would
-ad into a dangerous Plethovy, or fullnefs ofBlood.
4- There would be no Child-bed Purgations at all,
the Milk being fo violently carried into the Dugs, the
ec °nd day after Child-birth, that it caufejs a Feaver.
J- Nature would then have framed greater Veffels
from the womb unto the Dags.
6- The Milk would not retain the Imell, and virtue,
or operation of the Meats eaten, becaufe thefe things
are changed in the blood.
J

*

But chat it depends upon the Sto- But drifts from
mach and the Chyle, thefe following the Stomach fj
Rcafons evince.
the Chyle.
1. The force and efficacy of Purgatives, is after fomc hours violently carried into the
Dugs, as divers Experiments do teach. Yea and our
Country-women, when children that have the cough,
luck at their breads, they drink pccdoral Deceptions,
and believe that the fucking child does prelently draw
them.
2. If aNurfe dofwallow an hair in her meat and
drink; it comes into her Dugs according to Arifiotk,
and backing in the Nipples, it caules the Difcale Tn~
cbiafis or Hair in the Nipple.
3. A branch of Cichory according to the Obfervation of Manumits, hath conic out of a womans Dug,
which ihehad eaten the,night before at Supper: and
bran hath been feen in the Excrements of a child that

only lived with fucking.
.
4. Nurfes perceive as foon as ever they have eaten
and drunken, the going down of the Milk, and the
fwelling fullnefs of their Dugs. Yca, and our Nurfes
are extraordinary careful not to cat, while they give
their children fuck, for otherwife the children ihould
fuck undigefted Milk.
y. Cajiellus pleads their Situation over the Stomach,
not near theLiver or Womb, excepting in beads.
6. The Milk is colder then the Blood, and leaves
more Excrement in her that gives fuck, then blood
does in the Embryo or child in the womb.
Howbeit we find many difficulties in this new Opinion, and thofe ofno fmall moment.
1. There are no manifeft paffagcs from I The [aid 0-*
the Stomach to the Dugs, which if any | inion refuf
man can find, I fhall willingly acknowted.
ledg my felf convinced. Martianus, in- !
deed, CaJlnUus, Vejlingus Horflius, do talk of invifiblc
paflages, like the milkie Veins, which cannot bediP
,

ccrned in a dead body or at leaft they conceive the
Pores of the flefit may fufiice to admit a paffagefor
milkie Vapors. But the Pores feem too narrow for
thick Chyle to pals through, which in the Mefentery
did require large milkie Veins, which any body may
difeern. A fubtile Spirit and thin Vapors with fmoakieftcams, do pafs through the Pores, and not the
;

’

..

into the Dugs, does bred

Sett. c.

__

j

Their

upTW Arteries , i per Trunk of the
great Artery and
i from the Subclavian branches, which
3re joyned after the fame manner with the
Epigaftrick
Series, as was faid of the V eins. The 'Thoracic<e Ar~
teri# Qr Cheft-arteries, fo plentifully and evidently,
that in cancerous Tumors of the Dugs, a woman hath
ted to death by them, of which cafe I remember fome
Examples. Hence it feems more likely, blood is carned to the Dugs to make Milk, which blood
being
Hlurned in fat and elderly women, they are therefore
the beftMufcles, Hence it is that women
. hgtvefuck, receive great dammage by loofing
heir blood; contrariwife they are advanragd, by whatever may draw and provoke their
blood to their Dugs,
fa
as by rubbing mem, &c.
i\o\v Sfrojper Martianus and
Petrus Ca~
The matter JleUus do maintain out oi Hippocrates,
that
of
is the matter of Milk is twofold, viz. Blood
votßlood as and Chyle: and that the greateft part of
Martianus the matter thereof) is preffed out ofMeats
bolds.
and Drinks, not yet digefted. in the Stomach, into the Dugs, by the Child fvvelilng in the womb> and after the Child is born, by the
paflages made wide by fucking and that another fmhll
Parr is made ofblood afeending from the womb,which
15 father
to be reckoned as an Efficient caufe, by reafon
ot its Heat, then of a Material caufe.
That Blood alone is not the matter of Milk, befides
t »e Authority of Hippocrates, they prove, becaufe
I. Otherwile it were impoffible that a woman fhould
live, voiding two pounds of blood every day, in the
■form of Milk.
2. When a woman gives fuck, her Courfes flow,
in the firft months of her going with child, are

collected

Aphor. 4.0.

Chylus, not blood, according to Nature; for if fo,
then there were noufeof VcfTels. Nor is the Infant
fatisfied only with Vapors. I willingly acknowledg,
that Nature endeavors thetranflation of Humors from
one part to another, by unknown waies, but ihe does it
compelled, and bcfldes her cuftomary Courfe, whereas .the breeding of Milk is a conftant and ordinary
thing.
2. The Dugs being heated by any other caufe wharfoever, do not breed Milk, but the aftion is hindred by

the find Heat.

3- Nurfes confefs, that after they have drunk, the
Milk does manifeftly defcend out of their back, backs,
and from about their Channel-bones, and puts them
to fome little pain. For there the Cheft-arteries are
,
fcated, and not the Stomach.
'‘.IV
Infant
with unA
tender
fliould
be
nounfhed
ill
4.
digefted meat, having been ufedto be nourfthed with
blood before.
f. Oat of the Nipples of Children newly come our
of the Womb, before the ufe ofm sat, a wneyifh matter drops like Milk, before they have eaten any meat.
<s. What (hall we fay to that Aphorifm or Hippocrates}
„
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Ifa Woman want her Cotirfes, neither any fhivering or Pea-' Their Ufe is, I. General in Women
verfollowing thereupon, and fie loath her Meat Make ac- and Men, to be fafeguards to the The
tifeef the
count that fie is with Child.
Heart-hence Nature hath guifted Men Dugs.
;

7. Cows, when they eat grafs after hay, or hay after
grafs, before the fifteenth day,there is no perfect change
either in the Conftitution or colour of their Milk or
Butter, according to the Obfervation of Walceus; yet
they perfectly change their Chyle the firft day, but
their Blood more flowly, Alfo our Nurfes obferve,
that after they haveflept, and their Meatis digefted,
their Dugs make Milk, which does not Jfo happen, if
they want deep.
8. Bogeland proves by Famines and Seiges,that when
all the Nutriment of theNurfe is turned into perfedf
blood, yet neverthelefs Milk is bred in the Dugs.
Wherefore until Tome diligent hand
And the Ar- lhall have found evident wares and pafof lages, for the Anfwering of the contrary
dartianus Arguments: You are to note i. That

ofcold Complexions with larger Dugs
then ordinary and Women that loofc their Du»s
become rough-voiced, according to Hippocrates. Nor
doth the pedtoral Mulcle hinder, which performs the
fame OiHce, which is Rpolanus his Objection j for the
more noble parts require great fencing, even by the
fmalleft thing, as the Eyes from the Eye-brows, the
Heart frorq the water in the Heart-bag or Pericardium, &c.
11. In women their ufe is to breed Milk, to nourifli the young Infant. For the Child was nourifhc
by blood in the Womb, and milk is the fame blood
only whitned, fo that Nature feems to have put a
trick upon living-Creatnres by obtruding upon them
the gentler appearance ofwhite milk, in place of ted
blood, as Elaco hath it. Which is the Caufe that the
and others
we admit of the Chyle as the remote People of Savoy and Daulpbine, did anciently proare anjtvered matter ofMiik, but not as the immediate hibit their Preifts, the ufe of milk, as well as of
mattenhereof. 2. That the Blood be- 'Blood.
ing plentifully evacuated by the Milk, is bred again by i Now the Efficient Cauie ofmilk, 1 The Efficient
plentiful meat and drink and therefore the plenty of is not the Womb, where milk was | caufe afMilkj
Milk ceafes when there is little drink taken in, as all 'never obfervecl, nor do the Dugs |
Nurfes do tefiifie. Moreover, fuch as areofaSan- {breed milk, by that virtue thereof which it fell wants
guin conplexion afford moft Milk, whereas thofethat jnor are the Veins or Arteries, unlefs it be the near eh*
are ofa tender conftimtion grow lean by giving Suck. [the vertue be communicated from the Dugs. For as
3. That all the blood which is poured out of the Arte- 'for what Baronins relates of St. Paul how when he was
ries into the Dugs, is not turned into Milk, but only jbeheaded, not blood but milk ran from his Neck, eithe more wheyifh part, a great deal running back by ther it was a miracle, if true or a ferous humor flothe Veins into the Heart. 4, That Women which wed out, which fomtimes flows from the Arm, when
give fuck have their Couries, bccaule theVcffels of a Vein is opened, and I havefeen it very like to milk,
the Womb are then more enlarged, then in the firft or finally the Liquor ofKernels being cur, did remonths of their going with Child and ever and anon ferable milk. But the true efficient caufe of the milkj is
they flow/paringly from Nurfes, and leave of by fits. that fame kernelly flefh of the Dugs, unto which
Alfo Women that give fuck feldome conceive, unlefs there is none like, in the whole body. Now it works
they be of a Plethorick habit of Body, that is to fay ful this moderate Concoction by the propriety of its
of good blood, y. Our women when they would fubftancc, and by reafen of its proper temperament.
wean a Boy, if their Dugs fwel, they do by certain Aulus Gellius conceives the milk becomes white, by
Medicines keep back the Milk, by ftraitning the Vef- Reafon ofplenty ofheat and ipirit Book 12. Chap.i.
fels, that the matter thereof may not enter nor be |But I am more enclined to believe, that milk is white,
drawn that way. 6. That the Bread: and Dug-Arteries becaufe it is aflimilated to the Dugs that are of the
are large, and are more and more widned by continual fame color.
fucking. 7. That the Milk doth drink in the faculty Somtimes therefore (though it Mif may bred
of Meats and Purgatives, even by mediation of the happen feldoin ) milk may be bred in Virgins Men,
Blood, which conferves the color and faculty of the in Virgins, and in Women not Women not with
with Child, according to the Obmeats, though fundry digeftions have proceeded
'
Child
though vapors alone be railed,and the fuhftance afeend fervation o(Bodinas in his Theatre
not. 8. That many things are performed in the bo- of Nature, of Joachims Camrarius -in Schenkius of
dy, according to the lingular conftitution of particular Petrus Cajiellus touching one Angela oiMejfma, of A.
perfons, yea and many things which rarely happen, Benedict us and Cbriftopher a Vega concerning a Girle
which is to be underftood of the Milk, which was in ot Bridges, and of others. In Scania in our Country,
the Dugs of that -Man at CW/>, and of other things a maid was lately accufed ro have plaid die Whore,
becaufe (he liad milk in her Dugs, which nevert'hck’fs
thence voided.
{he proved to be a propriety of her Family, by proof
Nerves are carried from the Nerves
Their 'Nerves. the Cheft,efpecially the fift, for to caufe ducing her young brother who hkewife had milk in
his Breafts. Infants new born fhed a wheyifli milky
lenfe, and they end in the Nipple,
Befides thefe Veffels, the Dugs have liquor out of their Nipples. Thefe examples are
Their Fifes, alfo white Pipes, according to the obfer- confirmed by the Authority of Hippocrates in the
vation of later Anatomifts, fpringing 39. Aphorijrne of his fifth Section where W omen have
from the whole Circumference of the lower part, milk though neither with Child, nor lately delivered.
which growing narrower, do alwaies meet together, And this happens, when the Dugs are filled with
wherein Milk being made, is prefcrved for ufe. Whe- abundance of fpirituous blood, and fiipprefllon of
ther or no they are nothing but widened Arterifs, be- Courfes be joyned thereto for then the Glandulous
coming white, becaule of the change of the milk and fubftance digefts more then is nccelfary to nourilh the
the bordering kernels (which I am willing to believe) Woman- Yea, in men that are flefhy, large-dug’d,
1 leave to acuter Byes and Wits to determine. They and cold of conftitution, a milky humor, and as it
treafurc up the Milk, when there is occafion ofomiting were milk is frequently feen efpecially ifthere Nipto give the Infant fuck and when that ufe is over, they pies be frequently fuck’r, and their Dues rubbed, as
grow as final as the moft Capillary Veins.
;
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the examples of many do
teftSe. A rijlotle writes of
a certain Hee-goat in
lo much milk, that Cufrfe
were made thereof. Matihiolus, tels us that in fundry places of Bohemia, three
Coat-Bucks were found, that gave milk, by which
pcrfons that had the Falling-ncknefs were Cured.
Others have leen Men, out of whole Dugs ftore of
roilk came. Ahen-fma faw fo much milk milked from
A Man, that a Cheefe was made thereof.
C. Schenkius
relates that Laurcntius TVolfius had ftore of milk in his
Breafts, from his youth, till he was fifty years old.
Jo. BJjodius hzd filch an Hoft in England and Santorclknew a Calabrian, who his Wife being dead, and
he unable to give wages to aNurfe, did nourilh his
own Child with his own milk, WaUus faw a Flemming of like Nature, who being even forty years of
Age, could milk abundance of milk out of huge Dugs
which he had. A.BenedtHus relates the ftory of a Father that gave his Son luck. And 'Nicolaus Gemma,
alius, M. Donatus, Aqua-petidens, H.Euguhius, Ba~
ricellus, do witnefs the lame thing, and I have allready told you as much ofa Boy of Scania in our Countrey of Denmaike, and Cardan law a man thirty four
years old, out of whofe Dugs fo much milk did run,
as would have fuffiled to luckle a Child. They relate
now that in the new world, all men well-near abound
With milk. Now that this was true milk which we
have related did run from men, is hence apparent bccaufe, it was as fit to nourilh children, as mat of Wo-

'

The External ones arife from the lower parts of the
upper Ribs, and defending obliquely toward* the
back-parts, they are inferred into the upper parrs-of
the lower Ribs. The Internal contrary wife.
The External end at the Cartilages The Internal
fil the fpaces, both of the Ribs and Griftlcs.
They have oblique Fibres and mutually crofs one
the other like this Letter X, becaufe the Mufcles arc
otherwife fhort, becaufe. of the finalnefs of the Intervals. Hence in the opening fuch as have a fuppurarion in their Cheft, Seftion is to be made ftraight according to the Coinfc of the Fibres, not sverthwart,
They have received fundry Veffels. Veins from the
Azygos and upper Intercoftal. Arteries from both die
Intercoftals. Nerves from the fixt pare joyned to
them which proceed from the Marrow of the
Back.
Their ?//?, is to Dilate and £qntrad Their ufe,
the Cheft i the external mutate'the drawing of the Subdavhis: By railing the Ribs, and
ftraitning the Cheft, and help towards Exlpirationl
The internal draw away the Ribs, and By enlarging
the Cheft help the Drawing in of the breath- Galen
contrarywifc, makes the "external ferve for drawing
in, and the internal for blowing out of the Air, whole
opinion is favored by Vcjhngius,
Others with Vefahns, will have the external Mufdcs to thruft the lower Ribs upwards, and the intermen.
nal ones to draw the upper Mulqlcs.dowhwqrds, that
lit. The ule of the Dugs in tybmen is to adome they might fo mutually allift one another in ftraitning
them, and render them the more dele&able to of the Cheft. But we Ihould rathejr think, that when
Men.
the Internal ones are quiet, the External do ad by
IV. They lerve to receive Excrementious moi- themfelves.
jhtte. Whereupon their Dugs being cut off, Women Fallopius Arantius, fyolanus, do account them only
incur fundry Dileafes; becaufe the blood which al- to be flelhy Ligaments of the Ribs' whereby they are
cends finding no Velfels to receive it, runs haftily into knit one to another, becaufe the Ribs cannot be mothe principal parts, the Heart, Lungs, &c, Which ved ofthemlelves, fave by the Mufclcs of the Cheft.
danger I conceive the
did ftudy to avoid,
the Thorachick or Cheft Mufclcs being unmoby their fo vehement exercifing themfelves in war- But
ved, the Ribs are often moved by hclppfthele Muffare. Some cut the Dug off when it is cancered, but des, receiving fame impulfe alio from the Diaphragthe operation is dangerous, by reafon of the bleeding raa or Midriff. The Ligaments of a Mufcjc are newhicn follows!
ver bare. The Ribs may be faftned one to another, andlikewife moved by thcle,which is common
to all other Mufcles. Howbeit the modem of the
Ribs is obfeute, becaufe they are matriculated in one
CHAP.
part only,and the parts between the Ribs arc narrowj
:
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;
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Of the

IL

Intercoftal, or Rib'

between

dufcles

Chap. HI. Ofthe Diapbrag-

,

Seethe Pjsure

Mufcles which we meet
*fn She follow. SUodry
within the Cheft fhall be firft of
Chapter.

all explained in the fourth Book, by
reafon of the Method of Sedion.
the IntercoJlaJ or %ib~bettveen Mufclcs, fo called;
occaule they are interwoven between the Ribs, muft
oe explained ip this place.
j Now they are totally flefhy, forty
*

£

fheir Number.

I

I

four in number, on each fide two and
twenty; eleven external; and as

any internal. For evermore between two Ribs,two
one uponanother: and there are eleven
■ u,c te reftIntervals
or Spaces between the Ribs,
Error
have done ill to make their NumQthers
9S others
ber fixty eight. For in theIntervals of
the true Ribs, they have made divers
e lYi
]
?2 bid between the boneyparts-of thole
difft-riiig from thofe which are found between

ma or Midriff,

The Di aphragm a or Midriff, is The Diaphragfo termed from diftinguifhing or fe- ms or Midnjfi
parating, fome term it Pracordia be- whyfo called.
caufe it is ordinarily ft,retched out
before tHe-Heart, and Phrcnes becaufe it being affected, the Mind and Senfe are difturbedby realbn ofthe
•Content it hath with the brain, fo that when the Midriff is inflamed a Paraphrenitu or petty Phrenzy is caufed. The Caulc of this confent is very doubffi-ifHifpocrates faies, the Heart becomes foolilh through
blood flowing back unto the Heart and Midriff?
the multitude thereof, which foolifhnefs makes it dull
and nummed as it were, and that nummcdnels makes
it Phrenttck. But the more firm experience or iaicet
Phyfitians, hath proved that the brain and not the
Heart, is the feat of Madnefs, Anjiotk attributes

i

%

But their Number fupplies their fmalnefs.

.

Ribf

1

1

*

“e Giiftlcy parts.

t

,
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The Explication of
the FIGURE.

Chap. 3;

The I. T ABLE,

This Figure prefeats the
External proper Parts
of theßrcaft, alfo Delineates the Situation
of the Midriff in the
Body,
A.
B.
C.

The Pell oral Mufcle in
itsproper-place.
The fame out ofits Situ*

ation.
T heMufcle Serratus major Anticus, or Greater*

fore-fide-Saw-muple in
its own place, being

D.
E.

partly vifjble.
The fame out ofitsplace.
The Serratus anticus mi*
nor, lejjer forefide-Saw-

FF,

The Clavicula or Chanel

mufcle.
bones

,

G,

The Suhclavian'Mu/cle.
HHH. The Intercojlal, or Pjb-

HL
K.
L
M,

between Mufcles.
The Diaphragma or Mid-

riff.

Part of the great dependent Artery.
An Hole for the Vena Cava dependent.
An Hole for the Gullet

faffing through tbeDiaphragma.

nn,

00.

pp.

The Venx Phrenic a or
Phreniek, Veins p called.
The
Arteries.
The two Appendices or
Appurtenances of the
Diaphrapma.

Q&

RR.
SS.

T he 'Mujcles termed PfoaS-

The Mufculi Quadrati orJquare JAufcks of the Loynes
The internal Cavity of Os Ilium, or the Fiance-bone.

ItsHutT

her.

Ofthe Diaphragma

or

coiuiehsnisd between the lower Vertebra’s of the Alfo it hath
ack and the Ribs, Hence great and whaley flefti, bed.
ecaule they have longer and more Ribs then we
}*VQ have a larger midriff, creeping mean-while as
ar as to the extremities of theRibs,
For,
ror it leemi to arife from the V erte■4>3 Head and bra’s of the Loyns,
by two fomwhat
Tail in the long flefhy pares (which cleaye to the
Midriff, j mulcles of the Loyns, at the (ides of
1 the great Artery, and growing by little
*nd little wider, about the loweft Vertebra’s of the
Cheft they grow together, where thisMifcle begins
to grow Circular} and is faftned to the Cheft round
a ~°uc, beingknit where itisfldhy to the extremities
the Ribs though we Ihould do peradventure more
Subtly, to make the beginning thereof, in its whole
Circumference, as well from the Loyns as the Ribs,
Which Galen dothalfo fomwhere infinuatc For feclng u could not be knit to the eleventh Vertebra, became of the great Artery, and the beginning of the
Lunaoal naufcle, it is ftrongly inferred, by its two imal
a Ppurtenances to the
Vertebra’s of the Loyns.
Galen fomwhere ( whom Sylvius, Vefalius Aquapendens, Spigelius and many more follow) will nave
middle of the Oiapbragma to be the Head thereof,
becaufe the Nerves are there inferred, and the Centre
in a Circle, upon which
one point of the compafs
doth reft, while the other is carryed about, may be
Well taken for the Head of the Paid Circle. But as it
isa peculiar raufclc, in Situation,
A&ion> Figure,
Nobility, &c. fo hath it fomwhat peculiar in this
point. But the beginning or Head cannot be in this
Centre, becaufe it is moveable, and the Ribs and
Vertebrae of the Loyns, in refpedt thereof immovcMoreover, the Nervous or Tendinous parr,
?ble.
ls the End
of the mufcles, and not their Head.
Its Subflance is flcfhy, in the mid-

Midriff.
its proper fabftance, formerly defcri-

Ic hath Holes

-

:

.

fbme being very excee- | its Holes

ding little, and others great. Thole very I
little ones are the Pores, through which vapors arifc
from the inferior parts. They are widned by the
perperual motion of the Diaphragma, not by Odours
and Fumes, as Helmont believes. Otherwife, becaule
the Membrane is thick, it hinders the drinking in of
thick vapors, and. will not let them afcend without
the Veffels. Among the greater, there is one on the
right hand, in the middle of the Nervous part, to
give a palfage to the Vena Cava Another on the
left -hand greater and fomwhat backwarder, for the
letting through of the Gullet or Oefophagus with two
Nerves which go unto the Stomach. And where ic
arifes about the Vertebra’S of the Loins, there appears a divifion, for the through-Tare of the great Artery, and the Vena, fine Pari, or Vein Without fellow:.
Thele wide holes do admit from the inferior parts,thc
palfage of thick Vapors with the blood, which cannot
be prohibited by the Diaphragma. Hence in the
29. Aphorifme of the fift Seciion ’tis faid, in a Fruitful
Women, her lower parts being perfumed, the leent
goes up to herNoftrils.
As to its VeJJels. It has Veins and Arte- |
ties from the Neighbouring Veffels vena VeJJels.
cava and Arteria magna, called Voice I
phrenicce and fometimes from the Vena adipofa
Nerves are fpred through its whole Subftance, being,
brought from the fpinal marrow ofthe Neck,between,
the fourth and fife Vertebra which is proper to this
part, and common to no other internal part under the
Channel bones, became according to the Conjecture
of the renowned Hqfnjan, it was not to lie open to external wounds orßlovves, leaft we ihould be matters
of our own Life or Death. sut inftruiuents of death
hsfubjlancs. dle Nervous and Membranous, are every where obvious, which
the Love ofLife and
where a Membranous Centre (hews Fear ofGod hinders us from makeing ule of. Now 1
a Nervous circle in (lead they are carried through the Cavity of the Cheft, and
fclf and
era Tendon, to which
flcfhy Fibres do run, from the are propped up by the mediaftinum. Ocher AnatoCircumference of the Cheft, as to their Centre. mifts have obferved other Nervs palling that way
Whence neceffarily the middle part of the motive from beneath, proceeding firorrl the coftal and ftomufcle is Nervous, for otherwife it could not be mo- machick Branches. And becaufc the
ved. Secondarily it helps coftrength, in a perpetual Nervs of the Diaphragms or Midriff arc Sardonim
motion, and in the fufpenfion of the bowels which in their palfage mingled with certain little Laughter
adhere thereunto; moreover it ferves to fccurc the twigs, which are fpread abroad into the
Veflels which pafs through. To fuftairi the beating mufclcs ofthe jaws and Lips; hence when the Diathe Heart, it was not to be ftrong, as Bjolanus fu- phragma is fmicten there arifes a kind of Laughter,
becaufe i. A foft part doth eaflly give way which is no real Laughter, but a counterfeit one fuch
and yeild to a blow. 2, The point of the Heart doth as they call Rjfus Sardmius the Sardonian Laughter,
notftrjkeagainft the Midriff in its puliation, for the becaufe thcmufcles of the Facefuffering aConvulfi*leart Smites the breaft when it is erected in the Sy- on at the fame time, and the jaws and Lips being
.and is contracted at the Tides i intheDiaftole moved this way and that way, the partie (cents to
it defeends to the Diaphragma, it becomes foft laugh; Such was the laughter of Thycenis in Hippocraand flaggy, and gives no pulfation.
tes and of Agnerus in our Countryman Sarco his relatiNote that Wounds in the Nervous Centre of the ons, who was cut afunder in the middle with a (harp
laphragma, are by all
accounted deadly, whether fword alfo of that man in Arijlotle whole' Midrilf
necaufe a Nervous part being offended, doth induce a being in the fight pierced with a Dart, made him die
nnvul (ion, or becaufe it cleaves to the Pericardium laughing. • Pliny relates as much ofother Fencers, and
Heart-bag and to the Liver, or becauferefpiration Homer tells us that Jnno laaghtwith her Lips when
penfhes, and the Heart placed over the fame is like—- her Forehead fcowled.
ile hurt; for the Pericardium and Liver being hurt,'
Galen makes the Caufe ofthe Sardonian Laughter
°*imit cure. A wound is more fafely made in the to b« in the Mufculus laws quadratus,the broad (quare
flieiny
Pa*
Circumference thereof.
Mukle. But it reaches not to the
It is cloathed with a double mem- Utianus makes the fpirkstobe the caufe of this Conts
Membrane. brane, for ftrength. The upper is vnlfion, which becaule ofthe fenfe they have onome
1 from the Pleura, to which the Pedtroublefbme thing, run back to the upper parts. Man*
Ca j. 01
al fn 'I 01 Heart-bag is firmly faftned, and fomtimes cinius will have the Heart to be widened, and the face
Lobes or Laps of theTiungs bv little final I drawn into the p9jfiute of laughing, by the heat which
t;j
rk€le H ths lo w er
pm fit
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is railed by tickling and wounds, becaufe he will have
the Heart to be the feat of Laughter, in defence of A~
ujlode whom Phylitians have confuted. Pjolanns has
fomedmes obferved laughter to arife in the guelding
of a man, which was the "forerunner of a deadly Convulfioo; for which caufe he condemns our rcafon
drawn from the Nerves, not giving us in the mean
timeany better reafon viz. why laughter fhould arife
upon the Avounding or hurting the nerves ofthe Midriff and Privities, and nor when any other nerves are

Chap 4.

ftrongly drawn in and he conceivs that by this means
thcMidriff is the more Shortened,and the Cheft by the
lifting up of the Ribs, more widened.
■
11. To affift the mulcles ofthe belly, in their compreflion, when they would force out the Excrements
and the Child in the womb: for from above it thrufts
the Guts downwards. Hence, accordingito the Observation of PUterus, when the belly is coftive, Sneezing and Coughing do help, becaufe thereby theMidrift and Dungconteined in the Guts,arc driven downwounded,
wards, becaufe of the Strugling of the laid Mid riff and
Its Uje is i To help free Refpiration; for its bearing down, the Excrements of the belly and U\jje. violent refpiration is aflifted by the 'mufcles rine come away of themfelves in live Anatomies and
of the Chelt; the former Refpiration Galen inifuch as are put to death by hanging.
terms gentle or final!, which depends only upon the
111. Todiftinguifti the lower betly with the natuMidriff, the otherJirom, the intercoftal mufcles aflift- ral parts, from the middle belly with its viral parrs,
.ing thereto, a third fumme, where the Diaphragma, leatt from the Ignoble parts frequent vapours fhould
intercoftal or rib between mufcles, and mufcles of the afcend, to the parts more noble, as the Heart. &:c.
IV. According to Hippocrates, it is the Fan of the
Cheft do a6t all together. Birds indeed, though they
breathe have no Miuriff, but their breathing which is lower belly, which fannes and cooks the Hypocomlna.
light and fcarfe perceptible, becaufe of the lightnefs of or parts under the fihorc ribs.
their bodies, is performed by their Lungs and Cheft.
V. Others fuppofe it caufes natural refpiration,
C ontrariwife Fijhes which breathe not have a Midrift', bcaufe it depends not upon our will andpleafurc, and
but membranous, to feperate one Belly from another. moves when we are alleep,and never fo much as think
In the greater fort of Sea fifties of the whaley kind, I pf it, and by help thereof. Men in Apoplexies do for a
have obferved a fleftiy Midriff like that of Creatures leafon breathe. But Piccolhomineus does more rightly
which live on the Land.
afligna voluntary motion thereunto, howbeic only
Now the motion thereof is thus: when feme neceffity conftrains, as in eafingofthe belHow the motion of 1 when the Breath is drawn in, the ly,piffing,and fetching of breath, becaufe it is a Mufcfe
the Diaphragma is | Midriff is ftretched, when it is of a nature by itfelf; but not a motion ahfiiutclyo c
out, itis remitted or flack- {imply voluntary, which is difeerned in progreffion &:
performed.
ned, contrary to the Opinion of apprehenfion, that is to fay in going an dk an dicing.
Arantius and Laurentius. Of whom the latter will have
Its motion ceafes in aftrong Apoplexy, only transthe Midriff contrary to all other mufcles to draw to- piration does then remain but in, a light Apoplexy,
wards its end 1 and he will have the fibres which run we fee the. Diaphragma alfo moved with the Cheft
out from the Circumference of the Cheft,to be equal- mulcles.
.'

'

*

Iblowne

:

;

ly contracted, and the ribs to be drawn to the nervous

Circle, and fo to caufe refpirarion. But how can the
membranous Centre of the Septum, draw the ribs to
its felfand contrad the whole Cheft unlefs haply becaufe it is faftned to the Mediaftinum. But I have obferved more then once in difleftions ofliving Bodies,
that the Midriff is ftretched out, when the Creature
draws in its Breath. For the Guts are driven downwards by the Midriff when the Breath isblown our,
and they afeend again when the Breath is drawn in,
which alfb any man without Anatomical SecStion,may
perceive in himfelf, by laying his Hand upon his Belly. In Wounds of the Diaphragma, the Guts and
Stomach, when the Breath is drawn in afeend into
the Cheft, which Parecus twice obferved, which differs
only according to more or lefs, from the natural!
courfe ofbreathing. Now the motion of the Midrig'
ought to be fiich, becaufethe Cheft when the Breath
is drawn in, muftbe widened to receive and contain
the Air and fwoln Lungs; and contrarywife, when
the Air is breathed out,the Cheft ought to be ftraitned,
becaufe then the footy vapours are expelled, and the
Lungs flag and become fniall again, and therefore in
the former cafe the Midriffis lifted up, and in the latter depreffed.
Jo. JValaus befides that motion, whereby the flelhy
part gives way inwardly, has obferved another motion in the Diaphragma during the drawing in of the
breath, whereby the fiefhy part thereof being contracted into it felf comes to have folds in it, fo that
one portion of the flefliy part is placed uponanother:
and he obferved that this folding is cheifly about the
Appendices or Appurtenances? and when the breath is

Of the

CHAP. IV.

Pleura, Mediaftinum, and Thymus,

which
THe
hupeeped

Pleura or Rib-coate,
the Greeks call Chiton What the Ifleur
s, or ablblutely himJn, is a
ra is and us Omembrane which on the infide riginal.
eloathes the cavity of the Clicft,
hard and white, bur in lome pleuretick perfoas according to Hippocrates, black and blew, whence it; is that
pra&itioncrs conceive/thac this is atfedted in the Pleurifie, which notwithflanding is dcmonftraced to happen fecondanly, by Manelphus, Clem, Plate, w, Zac,

chins,Vitaghanus}Benedtthis. It is feme- I
what thicker and ftronger then the Pe- Its Thspknefs.
ritoneum. Arifeing from the Coats, 1
which cover the intercoftal nerves which proceed out
of the Backbone, by means ofwhich it is continued
with the Coats of the Brain. And therefore it is thicker in the Back, to whofe vertebra’s it cleavs us it were
infeperably. Hofmannus will have it arile from the
Breaft-bone rather than the vertebra’s oftlbe Back,
wherein he is out, as I have proved ip my Animaivev*
fions upon Hofman, and in my Anatomical Colle dge. In
dileales ofthe Cheft, it becomes many times ten-fold
thicker though others fay it is fo attenuated in pleuritick perfons, that it can hardly be defeerned Fallopius law it ofa thick callous fubftance, in a Drop he
:

Of the Pleura,

Mediaftinum, and Thymus.

ohhe Lungs, and PUterus law it in like manner fwoln
by a Scirrhous Tumor..
,
.
f
It is every where double, that the VelTels may be
carryed within the folding thereof. The outer part
1 which looks towards the Gheft, is
fhe place ofthe harder and thicker, the inner part bematter which ing faftned to the Ribs is thinner.
c*ufes a Pleu~ Between thefe the matter of the Pleurifle.
rifie is often colle&ed, and not only
i between the Pleura and Mufcles. Gamakes it to be lingle, and will allow it to be
double, only about the Mediaftinum. Bjolanus explains that lame Duplicature to mean its thicknels,
Which cannotbe Ihewed without tearing. The contiary whereto is manifeft in the fwoln fides offuch as
have the Pleurilie.
-L hath its inner lurfacefmooth, leaft it Ihouldby
its roughnefs hurt the Lungs its outer more rough
*hat it might be the ftronglyer faftned.
Somtimes it is found furnilhed with a little fat fas
is a|fo now and then in the Peritoneum) near
the Vertebra’s of the back, where the VelTels are grea-

Mediaftinum and Brcaft-bone, no not to the moft
expert Spectators, but I found the Membranes of
the former (ticking dofe by certain Fibres to the latter, which we forcibly feparated with a Penknife.
Which that it might be more apparent, the inwards
ot the Belly and the Midriff being taken away, I
made it vilxble to the Eyes of all that werepreient.
Thefe things are to be underftood ofthe leffer Cavity
(to fatisfie Jf\iolanus who is my Adverfary in this
point) between the Membranes of the Mediaftinum
andthefternum; For the greater, wherein the evermoveing Heart is feared, no man in his right wits
will ever deny. In this greater Cavity, or in this
Duplicature' if a wound inflicted on the forefide fhall
penetrate, lightly, fo that the Heart fettling beneath
remain unhurt, itis fufficiently void of Peril and fafe
which one nnskillrall in Anatomy would
: enough
ipronounce deadly. But towards the Vertebrae, the
. Cavity gpws narrow by little and little, and the
| Membranes meet together.
But in the middle the
Cavity is wider, and in the fore part ofthe faid Cavity, the Heart and Vena Cava are placed; in the
le*jhen ordinary.
latter part the Gullet, with the Stomach Nerves, If
The Ribs alfo have their Periofieum or Membrane ! in this Cavity humors praeternaturally affemble and
which fome call the third coat of the Pleura, j putrifie, they may fafely be let out by boreing an hole
*tad others Membrana Circumojfalis the bone-abouc; in the Breaft-bone,if we believe Columbus and Hofman1
nus, which Nicolaus Font anus doth notwithftandincr
Membrane.
It hath very many Holes, the lowerIts Holes. denv.
ttiore of whichI have reckoned up in the
It is of a thinner and fofter fuhfiance
HMory of the Diaphragm, the upper are there where then the Pleura and about the Veffels Itsfuhjhmce.
affords paffage to the Vena Cava, the Arteria aorta, tis frequently full offat like the Cali.
Wezand or Aftera arteria, the Gullet and the For Vejfels, it hath Veins and Arteries from
,
Nerves of the fixt Parc.
the Dug-veflcls and thefolitary Vein or Vena Vejfelsl
As for its Vessels
It hath Veins from the folitary fine Pari, applied inwardly to the breaftVein or Vena, fine Pari, and the upper Intercoftal or bone, which being taken away they become vifible
K,ib-becween Vein ; Arteries from the Intercoftal or Alfo it hath its own proper Vein called Medufiana,
Rib-between Artery, and from the great Artery; which is fomtimes one and large, other whiles douNerves, twelve in number, proceeding from the ble and final.
iorefide of the Vertebra’s of the Cheft, And thereAlfo the Phrenick and Stomachick Nerves are carfore wounds in this part arc attended with moft grie- ryed through this Duplicature, and afford branches
vous pains.
to the
Its Use is. I. According to Galen to plafter over TheMediafiinutn.
ufi ofthe Medufinum is, I.To The ufe ofihe
the whole Cavity of the Cheft and to render it divide the Cheft into two parts, that Mediaftinum
fmooch and even, that the Lungs migt not be hurt in one Divifion of the Lungs being hurt
their motion. 2. To cloarh the Cheft and its parts by a wound or otherwife, the other might perform its
on the infide (even as the Peritonaeum affords coats ■ office.
to the parts of the lower Belly ) and to conftitute the
11. To hang the Heart and Heart-bag dangling in
fo free a potture, as to ftrike againft no part of the
Partition Membrane. Or,
• Mediastinum, Which is an of-fpring of the Cheft.
Neura, being a double Membrane; feparating the 111. To fuftaine theVeffels running through the
cavity of the Cheft and the Lungs into two parts, fame, as alfo the Midrift' in Mankind, leaftitttiould
r after that the Pleura having taken its Original a- ' by the weight of the Bowels be drawn too much
the Back hath afeended by the fides to the Brett- i downwards.
r°ne, taking its courle again towards the Back-bone,
The Thymus grows thereto in the
is carried right out from the middle of the Brett to
j J ugulum or Throat-pit the higheft part The Thymus
j* e Back. Being faftned on each hand to the fides of of the Cheft, whereunto in ordinary what ttys'*
e Breft-bone, this Membrane is not obfcurely dou- Anatomical Figures it is faftned, and
le as is the Pleura, but vifibly, being conftituted hath its name from the leafe of time which it
refemj
the Pleura doubled and there leems at firft fight | bles, not from Thumos the Mind, as ifin difturbances
0 be as
great a fpace between both, under the Bteft- thereofby pafllon, the blood and Spirit fhould work
0r*, as the
breadth of the Breaft-bone comes to. or grow hot within this Kernel, in the Vena. Cava, as
£
Ut this is
in appearance and not really fo ; for Ejdanus interprets the meaning of the word for die
only
t
fame Cavity under the Breaft-bone, is then only blood grows hot in the Heart, here it hath only
difckr*■ r when the Breaft-bone is in difledtion plu- paflage and tarries not, feeing few branches are
om the Mediaftinum, for before the Mem- cernable in the body ofthe Thymus, unleft Ibmwhac
l
anes of the Mediaftinum are moft clofely united be left by the Arteries for Nutritionfake. In children
c
another. Which itisftrange that noAnato- and the Embryo in the Womb, left fvbjcdt to pamons,
in per«
did
p
I ave obferve before Ad. Palcobnrgius. After him, the Thymus is greater and more Numerous,
j often made the Experiment, in grown perfons fbns ofripe years who arc foon angry, we find it dried
3 Children new born, in Land-beafts and large. and contracted. Now it is a kernellifh, fofc, fpungy,
‘ e^“ffties ; nor could I fhew any Cavity betwixt the and white body (forae term it the Sweet-bread, be-.
;
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The FIGURES Explained.
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imim

This TABLE represents the
Breft-bone cut off and lifted
up, alfo the Mediaftinum and
the Lungs, with the Midriff,

AAA.
88.
C.

FIG. 1.

The inner furface of the Brejl-lom
and the Grfiles interwoven therein.
The Dug-Veins and Arteries defending beneath the Breji-hone.
The Glandulous Body called Thy-

mus.
DDDD.Tfo fides of theMediafiinum plucks
ajunder.

EE.

The difiance between the two Membranes of the Mediajlinum which
is caujed by its forcible fiparation

F.

TheVretuberancy of the Mediafiinum> where the Heart isfiated.
The Lungs.

GG.
HH.
I.

A.

B.
C.

from the Brefi-bone.

TheMidriff.
Cartilago Enfiformis
Qrfile.

,

the Stvord-liks

FIG. 11.

The left Nerve of the Midriff.
The right Nerve thereof.
The upper Membrane of theMidriff
a littlefiparated.

'The nakedfuhjiance ofthe Midriff.
The Hole for the Gullet to defend
through.
The hole or the Vena Cava.
F.
GGG. The Membranous part or Centre ef

D.
E.

theMidriff.

HHH. The Portions or Appendices thereof,
between which the great Artery de-

fiends.

FIG. 111.

Reprefents that fame Glandulous Body, fcated by the Larynx.
AAA. The Glandules or Kernels which naturally breed upon the Larynx.
B.
A portim of the Jugular Vein, out of which twofinal twigs proceeding,
of the Glandules or .Kernels.
caufe in a Calfe ’tis counrcd a dainty bicj In a Child
new born tis diftinguifhed into a threefold Kernel
fufficiently big. In grown perfons, tis extenuated,
its moifture being confumed by heat, Howbeit I
have teen it large in great Sea-filh, from which many
other Kernels were diffufed on either hand, about the
JVlediaftinum and fides of the Lungs.
Blood-con veigbing Veffels do pafs through this
Thymus or Sweet-bread howbeit in the fubftance
thereof, being diffedcd, we cannot manifeftly dil>

leerneany.

.

. .

The ufe therefore ot the Thymus is I. To underprop thofe great Veflels which afcend that way, as the
hnaCava, Artemmagna, and their branches palling
„

,

.

_

_

do forcad thernfdves through the

fill fiance

along to the Arms and Shoulder-blades. 2. Alfo for
iafeguard, asisufual, and that theVeifels may not
be hurt by touching upon the bones. 3. That it may
be as it were a cover and fence for the Heart, for I
have feen it as a Bulwork to the Heart, which the
Heart of a Child in the Womb ftands in need of, be*
caufe as yet it ftirs not. And therefore ithath a large
Thymus, as a Sturgeon alfo hath and other Crea"
tures which live in the Water, by reafon ofthe exter'
nal cold.
-

Of the Heart.bag and the Humor contained therein.
Children, and aged perfons, tis more plentyful, by

GHap.V. Of the Heart-bag
and the Humor contained therein.

Ifit happen to be in two great a quantity, Palpitation of Heart, and a fuffocating death follows therefrom ifit be quite confumed, a Confumptionof
the body happens. But that it may be breadafrefh
when it is fpent, we fee clearly in rhofe whole Heartbag being wounded, the laid Liquor hath run out;
for in Johannes Saviolus, his Heart-bag being wounded
with a Dagger, water iffued at every Pulfe e>f his
Heart, out ofthe wound, yet was he happily cured
by the Renowned Vcfimus.
Whence this water Ihould have Whence the liquor
its original, the opinions of lear- in the Heart-bag
ned men are different.
proceeds?
I. The firft Opinion is of thofe, The firfi Opiniwho will have it to be fent out of on.
the Vdfels of the Heart, feeing .
Blood-letting cures the Panting of the Heart proceeding from the Super abundance of thisLiquor And
they conceive that this watetifh Liquor is forced out
by the fervent heat of the Heart, -as in a ftick of wood
whenit burns the lap runs out. Ofkin to this is the
Opinion ofN icolas Majja which will have it to proceed from the drainings of the blood, which come
from the Liver to the Ear of the Heart. And Hofinan
is much ofhis mind', who maintaines that it is part of
that wheyifh moifture which afeends to theHeart with
the blood j butbccaufe the motion thereof is perpetual, there would no final danger arife, from fo large
an Afflux of Humors. I let pals, how that the (Longer perlbns, whofe blood is moved moft fwiftly, have
Ids quantity of this Water then thofe that are wea:

tefm

the Coat, Cafe, Box, Chamber,
See Tab. 3. Cover of the Heart, or Heart-bag,&c.
is a Membrane comparing the whole
of Boof^i,
Heart, whofe Figure it therefore Emulates, as alfo its Magnitude But it is lb far diftaiit
from the Heart, as is neceflaryfor the Hearts motion, and the reception of the Liquor contained in
this Bag, Columbus allures us, that a Scholar of his
.

:

had no Pericardium.
It arifes at the Bafis from the Coates
its Original. which compafs the Veifds of the
Heart, which proceed from thePleura
ffor this Coat is not between the Bafis of the Heart
and the Pericardium ) where for their fakes.
It hath five Holes;
for the ingace
its Holes. and outgate of the Venavif.
Cava and for the
letting out ofthe other three Veffels.
Its Situation is more to the left fide then
Situation. the right; and more to the fore then the
hinder part ofthe Body.
It is kntt circularly to the Mediaftiits Connexion. num, with very many Fibres, and to
, theneighbouring parts, butelpecially
the Nervous circle of the Midriff,it cleaves exceeding
clofe,which is a thing peculiar toMankind For herein a Man differs from Dogs and Apes, and in all other
Creatures likewile, the difference holes.
Its External
is Fibrous, the
its Surfact. Internal flippery,Surface
and both void of fat.
Its Suhjtance is thick and hard, and
its Suhjlance. fo much harder then the Lungs, as it is
fofcer then a bone.
.

:

,

,

:

j

II. Others, and among them Hippocrates feems to
itiake one, will have it to proceed from our drink,
lome portion whereof they conceive peirces like
Dew out of the Afperia Ayteria into the Arana
,

nofa.

i

its Vejfels.

ker.

,

Its Veffels. It hath frxlal Veins, below from the Phrenick Veflels, above

from the Axillary.
It hath no Arteries that can well befeen; peradventure, becaufe it is lo near the Heart. Yet doubtlefs it hath foine although hard to be difeerned.
It hath very final Nerves, from the left Recurrent,
and the little twigs of the Septum.
I. To be a firme tabernacle for
its \JJe. theIcsU/Hs
Heart, that in its motion it might not
ftrike againft the hard parts ofthe Body,
To contain a tvheyijh or Watry Humor like
j. fl*
neither fharpe nor Salt, tran|r r in to fee to, though
clear, in fome like water, wherein flefh
sparently
hath been wafht; Guil.Toletus in Burgenfu calls it a
hegmatick Humor of an unpleaftng
And beuor
telembles
the
Heart
to a
l
-

,

raft..

<

This Humor is found in all Ani-

all Live- mals naturally conftituted, both
this living and dead, yea and in the
j
*yijh Liquor in Child in the Womb, as appears
their
Heart-bags. by the difledlion of bodies both
i living and dead: But in fome
jj.
r* 0re in others lefs; in perfons that are inaConjnoption, it is very little and inclining to yellownefs.
.Perfons Pleuritick it is now and then ofaquitt
°ri*h nature, according to theOblervation of Salmuth.
In dead bodies tis more plentyful
more plen- Becaufe then very many Spirits are
u
in the cooled parts of the body condead
bodies.
denied into water, In Women,

Sfits have
h

*

_

:

tf ffn

•

"T He Pericardium which fome

reafon of the debility of their heat.

III. Some conceive it proceeds from a Watrv
matter m the Seed, as the inbred Air ofthe Ears, ;is.
thought to proceed from a windy matter in the hud,
feed.
hereunto is the opinion o{]afolinr/s y\vho
IV.
will have it to be a feled, moft perfect and Elaborate

■

T he Pericar-

dium.
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■

portion of the herons Hurhor, fent thither by Nature
it felf, haply in the fitft formation of the Chill,
through the Veins and Arteries, befides another part
ofthe drink, ofwhich Hippocrates fpeaks, and he has
<
experiments touching the lame,
V. Some fay it proceeds from the watry Excrements of the third digeftion.
■
VI. Others from thefpittle, flipping out of the
Kernels of the Tongue into the Wezand, and from
thence intp the Arteries and Heart.
VII. Others, from the fat of the Heart, by agitati-

on turned into water.
VIII. Others from the thicker part of the Airwhich we draw in, being changed into water.
IX. Andlaftly, fome think ( which I conceive to
be moft-iikely) that it proceeds from motif Vapors
and Exhalations, forced out of the Humors of the
Heart by the motion and Heat theerof, and rhrufi:
into
forth into the Heart-bag and there
id
fe
Heartthe
water, in regard ofthe compadnefs of

bag.
Its Ufe is, I. Tomoiften and cool the itsXjje*
Heart, and to facilitate the motion thereof.
And therefore thofe. in whom it is confirmed, have
their Hearns roafted As it happened to Cdjhnire thi
:
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Chap 6

!;

i■

Marques ofBrandenburg: Aud to that young ma* of made, it diftributes, by the Arteries arifing from it felf,
Hojrnannus being into the whol body. Yet may you find examples in
Rome, mentioned by Panarolus.
ofa contrary mind, will needs have it to be as a Spur Schenkius of thole that have had no Hearts. See alfo
and Incitement of Heat; as Smiths are wont to dip Gelkus booh the id. Chap. iy. Galenrelates that beafts
their wifps of Straw in Water that they may burn the rfacnficed have lowed at the Altar, after theirHearts
longer And as Wood is fprinklcd with Water to were taken out; and the Lord Vcrttlam tells of a man
make it burn more luftily. But thole bundles ofStraw { who Ipake three or four words of a prayer, when his
are preferved by the water, becaufe their fubftance i Heart was pluckt out ofhis Body, and in the hand of
being made more moift and Tenacious, is not fo foon the Executioner. Plmie tells us the entrails were twice
conlurtied. But the heat of the Heart is preferved by '■ found without any Heart, when Cafar facrificed, and
its radical moifture, and by the blood continually ]uhw Chfequens faies the fame. The Lives of fuch
flowing in, nor doth it need any Incitement from the iperibns w-cre maintained by the remainders of’arteWater, foriffo, then the Heart would be more hot rial Blood. And Spgehus fufpe&s that among the
and lufty in old perfons, who have moll water in their Bowells, the Heart was rather hid, and unfound then
Heart-bags, 11. It ferves to make fat by congela- wanting, who law fo much fat in an Oliricb, that a
tion. 111. That the Heart by fwimming therein, man might eafilv have bin deceived, fo as to think the
may be Ids ponderous, and may not ftrike againft any Fowl had no Heart. Peradventure thole Hearts of
I the facrific.es were ftole away by the Devil.
part.
An Humor likewife is commonly found in the Ca- ! A Live-w'ight dies not with every hurt of the Heart.
vity ofthe Chejl, refembling blood and water mingled : For the Heart undergoes all kind of difeafes. i. pum*
together, wherewith the parts of the Chelt are fmea- faßicn, witnefs Galen in a peftikntial and a putrid Fered, that they may not be overheated nor overdryed. ver.-i.The Conjimptmi according to Plmie, to be dried
Hence the fide of our Saviour being opened, blood like a roafted warden, according to Jordanus. robe
and water flowed out, which by the luddan flux, wholly confirmed by immoderate Heat, as Tilcfcus aand mixture ofblood and the Authorities of the An- verr’s. 3. Inflammation, in which Cafe it cannot live
cients, I have at large proved, in my Difpute of th# a natural day, as Saxcnius found by experience in a
fide of Chrift, againft Laurentius, Anas Montanus, certain Reader. 4, Filthy hollow Ulcers have bin found
Bertinus Nancelius, Po%a, Jremellius Be%a, Tirims, therein by FemeHus, Tnncavellius Pflvenus. y. Divers
Qrottus and others, who would have it to proceed kinds of 'Tumors, Columbus aw an hard Tumor in ths
from his Pericardium or Heart-bag, alfo againft Col- left ventricle of a Cardinal, as big as an Egg. BcmUrn, Tarmvitts, Brentius Laurenbergtus among the vemus law a fw7 elling of black fldh.
late writers, and Cypnanus, Prudenttus,Brigitta, Vida, Bauhinus, and ]oubtrtus,\\z\c other like Stories. I lateVigerius, &c. who would fetch it from ly found in the Parenchyma of an Oxes Heart on the
theVelfels of the Heart being wounded. Now the left fide a fwelling as big as a Pigeons Egg, in a double
Objection of P. Laurenbergtus is not worth a button. .Coat, full ofWhey and Flegm.
Who faies there was not enough of the faid Liquor in
On the out fide Gejner favv an Excrelcence ofFlefh.
the Cavity of the t . heft; becaufe I. The natural in the Balls the quantity of an ounce and fix drains
quantity might fuffice,feeing theEvangelifts do not re- Bavins makes mention of the Membrane eaten and
cord that it come away in a great quantity. 2.1t might fretted, away round about.
Alfo .Hiftories Ihew that it wfill bear wounds fora
be augmented in that laft conflict for life, notwithftanding the great perfection of his Body, which be- leafon. Par ecus tells of one wounddd in the Heart
ing for our Redemption made liable to temporary w7ho ran two hundred paces. ]dcotiustells of an Hart
paffions, underwent death itfelf. 3. I have at P adua that carried an old arrow fixed in its Hearr, which is
Ibmtimes obferved fo great a quantity ofWater in |confirmed by Thomas a Vega and Alexandria*. Galen
this part, that it hung down like a great purfe, the law an Hare wounded in the Heart, run a darts calt
Midriff being depreffed by its weight. Jafolinus in after the woundreceived. Of a Student at IngotJi ad t,
wound of the Cheft (the inner parts being unhurt)did Sennertus and lohnflonus tells us,who had both the venfomtimes colleCt every day nve meafures ofwater tricles ofhis Heart peirced through with a weapon,
cal led'Hemina, for thirty daies together, which the and Nicholas Mullerus of a Souldier who lived fifteen
Membranes being inflamed, was dried up and dimi- daies after he had received a wound in his Heart of
nilhcd, but when the Inflammation was cured, .it re- w'hich he hung up a Tabic at Groenwgen. He recounts
many like examples feen by himfelf, and Tulpius tells
turned in its former Quantity.
In a Boy at Paris, who died ofthe fmall pox, I be- us of one that lived two daies, being wounded in the
ing prefent, ftore of water was found in this part, but right ventricle. Glandorpius tells us after Sanßonns,
that the Heart of a Rabbit was pierced with a Iharp
of green colour, ofwhich elfe-wherc.
Inftrument, and yet it lived many months after.
Wee mult therefore note i. That the Heart can
endure Difeaies, but becaufe it lies far from the way
of medicines? it cannot hold out fo well as other
:
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Chap. VI.
Of the Heart in (general.

THe

parts.

That, as G/t/en tells us, ifthe wounds do pierce
belly thereof, the party or Creature wounded
the
into
dies, of neceffity, but ifthey be in the Subftance thereof, it may live a day and a night, but then Inflamma2.

tion arifing death follows.
3 That the right Ventricle does more eafily bear an
hurt,becaufe upon the left depends the life of the who!
Body.
4. Both Ventricles may endure a fmall time after
they are hurt, ifthe Veffels that continue the motion
ofthe blood, be undamnified.

1

!

-1

Heart is called in Latine cor d cunendo from
running, becaufe ofits morion; fome peradvenwhich
tnre will derive it from the Greek name
they derive from do which fignifies to burn: the
Greeks term it cardia y we the Heart, quafi hierdn a faCreacred thing It is the ptincipall part of a living
to
to
want
according
found
is
ture, which none
Arifiotley and by the hurting whereof the Creaure does for
the moft part immediately die, becaufe it is the fountain ofLife,and labors the vital Spirits, Win cb having

Ofthe Heart in General.

T i^
e

e,a,rt: Is 0112 an Humber, Theophrafius writes,
hat m Paphlagoma
Partridges have two Hearts, an
example whereof Galenrelates in a man, in his anatomical adminiftrations.
It is fituate in the middle ofthe boWhy. the Heart dy, nor
confideri-ngj theleggs, as it is
»in the middejl in brutes;
in which rhe Heart is in the
of the Body.
middle, for moveablenels and Secur c es feke, and in the middle of die
re
i
-r
'-diettn. likewifc.
where it is on all fides compared with
the Lungs. Now the Heart in refpedt ofits balls, is
exactly in the middle, that nourihing blood and fpirit
more commodioufly be di&ributed into the
,

*

*

-
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Its Connexion is to the Mediaftinum and
the Midriffby the Pericardium but to Connexion.
other parts by its Veffels, they are joyned
to the Bads, the point being free, and hanging dangling like a bell in the Steeple, that it may the more
eafily be drawn back to its Bafis, or moved to the
;

Sides.

- Its Suhftance is. firft membranous, like a Bladder, iri
the Child in the Womb, afterward from the mothers
blood there grows fiefh or a Iblid, thick and compact-

ed parenchyma.
I. That it might endure the perpeWhy the Suh,tuity of the Motion for a fence, and jlance of the
Whole body.
that it might more forcibly drive the Heart is Jo
Howbeit the M»tion thereof is more difcernable in blood to places far diftant in the whole thicl^.
the left ude.
Body.
2 Lead the fubtlle and lightfull Spirits contained
I Becaufe in its left Ventricle the
A vulgar Error vital fpirit is contained, and from even in the moveable blood fliould exhale together
th&t the Heart is thence arifes theArteria magna, hence with the inbred hear.
the left fide.
the common people imagin that a
it fends
In the right fide the wall is le/s
Mans Heart refides in his left Side. blood only to the Lungs,which have their venal blood
LIL practitioners applie
Cordials to the left fide.
not fo fnbtile. The ftrength ofthe left fide is greater,
2 Becaufethe point of the Heart by rcafon of ftronger motion to drive on the blood,
the point of | enclines towards the left fide, under to fupply the jnecelfity ofthe whole body. In the
*he Heart enchnes
I the left nipple,that it may give way point, the fleflh is thicker and harder not fo much be*o the
left fide. I to the Diaphragma now to the caufc it ought nor to be moved, as fyolauns conceives,
i right hand it could not decline, by :as becaule it is free, contracting the whole Heart in a
f
the Vena cava, which afcends there through briefmanner, anddeftituce ofVelfels and Bars. In
falon
e
of the Cheft. Sometimes the upper part of its Bafis, it is not fomuchfofcer as thinner, whole
,
ea,:l: enclines to the left fide, and fuch perfons are iVdfels and Bars do rccompence what it wants of
1et
r T*
if we beleive Majfa, thole whole Heart is firnmefs. Now this fiefh hath all kinds of Fibres, fo
Gadfly in the middle, ufe both hands alike.
mingled one with another, and fo compaCt, that they
As to its Magnitude. In a man pro- cannot bs eafily difeerned partly for ftrength, partly
have the portionably the Heart is greater then for motion. For all thefe Fibres being ftretched id
greatefi Hearts. in other Creatures, as alfo the brain the Syftole of the Heart they draw together the Venand Liver. According to thecom- jtricles and the inner fidcs, to help the £rotryfion or
on Courfe of Nature, it equalls fix
fingers breadths ithrufting forward of the blood.
ength, and four in breadth. Otherwise, the greatI This fubftance is doathed with a Coat I Its Coat.
e Heart differs according
to the Difference hardly feparable, for the greater firmncfs, I
~l°
the Age and Temperament. For perfons cold of |to which it grows in
S
refpe£t of the matter, not ofthe
Oonltitution, and fearfull have great Hearts, but fiich ! efficient Caufe.
as are more hot and confident,-have littleHearts Of There is Fat about the F a (is of the Heart but hardly
"which fee Donatus. Hence Artjlotle faies offearfull f about the Gone or ffiarpe End thereof, becaufe it is
Creatures, as the Hare, Deer, Moufe, Hyena, Afs, moiftned by the liquor of the Heart-bag, i. Td>
&c. that they have a great Heart, confide- anoint the Veins about the Heart. 2. And to mairing the proportion oftheir bodies. The Philofiphers den the Heart, that it may not be dryed by motion.
To heat the water in 'the Heart-bag, as the fat
in ancient times, as appears by Herodotus in
his Euterpe, have dreamed thefe things of the greatnes 3.
of the Kidneys doth, according to theconje&ure of
°fthe Heart. That the Heart offiich Perfons, as are ]ohn Daniel Horjiiti). Spmtimes it is quite hid with
h°t wafted by any violent difeafe, does every yeer thefaidfar, which
Riolqnus, ]ijfenius obfertwo drams heavier, till they become fifty yeers ved in a prince of Luna burg, fo that the by-danfejow
d, fo chat a man offifty yeers Age, his Heart weighs ders are
apt to be deluded and think there is no
n hundred drams but from the
to the Heart.
fiftyeth
year
n redthj by a retrograde ui back motion,
icloofbs
It was nevertheiefs rightly laid by fVhether Tat
ycer two rams tin k vaniftl away> and tlie
P"- Arijiotle, Galen and Avicenna, that fat tsfoimd about
tyd
Pirnek could not grow about the Heart ?
Its F^reisconick, bccaufeit ends in a point. Tts called
any hot part, as the Heart, the Liver)
Pper part by rcafbn of the full vcffels
therein,is broad the Arteries, the Veins, &c. For this kind ofFat is
un d
notexad!y,and
is
by heat; but in the mean while, xo ftear
2 and s°f the Heart; thecalled theßoot eafily melted
lower part be- Adeps or Tallow, which differs much from Pirnek or
q”, harper is called conus mucro,vertex, cuffis and apex Greafie fat, in fubftance, confiftency and place, as I
econe r°i«t, top ofthe Heart. Hippocra- have demonftraced in my Vindicia Anatomic# from
tes
and tail°- On the forefidethe Heart Pollux, Suidas, Trotianus and others, may grow about
ondie hinder fide more flat. In the fuch parts, beCaufe it is not eafily melted. Which
f lion's dic
Heart is longer as feme hold, makes a fputtering when it is put to the flame of a
r °-a
and morp drawn together according to o- Candle, becaufe of a watry
there m
fubftance mingled thereor Widenings it is greateft, with,according to the Observation of] afolinas,yihiQ.)x
and of
figure, of which I fhali fpeak more hinders it from fuddain congealing.- fo that it is ptl
hereafter.
wonder that it is not melted t>y the heat ofthe Heart,
Now this fame Tallow, is bred about the Heart,either
,
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becaufe the Heart being of a very hard fubftance is
nourilhed with thick blood, of which fuet is bred j
or because Excrementitious dregs are bred ofthe Nutriment of the Heart; or becaufe the blood is much
ftirred, as by the great Agitation of Milk, better is
extracted, which is the opinion of AchiUintis.
As for VeJJcls. The Heart hath a
T be Coronary Vein which is termed Coronaria the
Vein of the Crown-vein, becaufe it incircles the
Heart.
Heart, and is fomtimes double. It
arifes from the Cava, without the right

The FIGURE

Chap»^

Ventricle, about wholeBails it Expatiates in a large
traft from the right Eare, and with a wide Channel %
compares about externally to the left Ear, which it
doth not enter, but turns afide into the Parenchyma of
the Heart. Hence it fpreads its branches downwards
through the furface of the Heart, but the greateft ftore
through the left fide thereof, bccaufe the flelh is there
thicker, A fmal valve is faftned in its original,which
grants entrance to the blood into the right Ventricle*
but will not fuffer it to go out.

The in, table;

Explained.

This TABLE fhews

the Situation of the
Heart in the Body
and the going out of
certainVelfels there-

from.
A.

The Heart in its natural
Situation endofed in the

Heart-bag.
88. The Lungs.
GC. The Nervous fart of the

Midriff.

DDD.T hefiejhy portion thereof.
A portion of the Vena CaE.
va above the Heart go,

E.
G.

HH.

ing upwards.
Part of the faid Vein peircing the Midriff.
The great Artery arifmg
out of the Heart.
Its branches termed Ca-

rotides, the
Arteries

I.

Drowfie-

.

The point of the Heart
endinifig to the leftfide

of the Body.

KK. The Nerves of the fixt

Conjugation, from which

the recurrent Nerves do
fpring which difirihute
five branches to the
Heart-bag & the Heart
The left Ear of the Heart
The right Ear.
The VeJJels of the Heart,

.

C.

]Si.

N.
OP.

.

Tie Canilago Scutiformis, Si

Thefirfi

fmeof

The Situation of Os Hyoides.
r

the

Mt,filetof

f: ?hef^A^! aZTiori gi»4lt’h««fi
for its Ufe. Some have perfwaded themfelves,
that it ferves to nourilh the external part, becaufe
io Idler then ordinary, creeps about the external
is
with Arterial
r c, rp
r
nn i v and the Heart nouriihed
S”'j
Others will have it to nourilh the whole
Licewaffignes its Office ro ftrain the blood
the Heart, which I wonder at.
to the left Ventricle of
Becaufe I- It is exceeding final, Zt It creeps about
-

Heart

Larynx m

eild-fttjhime
the fropr

ti.Kighfi^dHuunmiNetvehesfns:
e
the External parts. 3. It arifes externally from th
not
and
from
the
of
th?
Cava,
right Ventricle
Vena
Hotalius feems to have acknowledged th c

Heart.

fame way, whofe opinion examined by Wal'*#'•f
Others, as Bjolanus, make itferve not fo much f°
Nutrition, as to repaire the fat; but, firft breach#
to
farther then the fat. 2. No branches thereof are
be
be feen in the fat. 3. The fat may generated fro*?

V~the Heart,
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without any Veins. The true Others grant it to be a Mufcle of a nature by ir fel f,
Coronary Vein is, to bring back the blood as the Midrifl, which is perpetually moved. JValaus
the other Veins,
when it returnes from nourifhing moft rightly of all others calls it not a Mufcle,but faies
heart, into the right Ventricle again, which the it is contracted in its motion like a Mufcle, by Fibres
of the Valves doth hint unto us, and the interwoven in the flelh, and cfpecially in the Ventriwnhtnefs ofthis blood to nourilh the folid fubftance cles, like the temporal Mufcle in fuch as chew their
Parenclyma ofthe heart.
meat.
It hath two Coronary Arteries from the
one,
The Temperament of the heart in reThe Error of
great
at the
fame place, in its original, before it paffes out ’ fped: of adhve Qualities is hot, yea the Averroes.
°f the Pericardium,, frirnifhed with a Valve which hotteft of al the parts of theßody.How
prohibits the regrefs of the Blood. Through thefe, beitwitha gentle and light-ful heat, not Icorching
becaufe they are moved and Pulfe, blood is carryed and burning, if it berightly dilpoled. And therefore
ro nourilh the heart and Ears, and here is made a pe- tis no wonder, that in livedilfeftions, fomtimeswe
culiar kind of Circulatiorty as Harvy teaches, out of the feel fo little heat in the heart with our Finger, efpecifeft Ventricle into the Arteries, out of them into the ally when our Skin is thick, we hold it but a little
Goronary Veins, out ofwhich it Aides into theright while, and the external Air is not rightly prepared
Ventricle,being to be forced again through the Lungs before hand. It communicates the lame heat to oJnto the
left Ventricle.
thcr parts, and renders ths Arterial blood fit to nouNow fome men perlwade themfelves, and elpeci- rifh, which heat being alfwaged in the Veins by reaSjjJJy Hogelandius, that the Blood which remains after lon of the long jorney, it muft of necefifity run back
Nutrition, doth not all pafsback through the Veins, again to the heart, that it may be refurnifhed and rekut that fome particles thereof fweat through the Pa- ftored with the fame heat. But vain is the opinion
''jnehyma into the Ventricles, and caufe Fermentation of Averroes, that the heart is cold, bccaule ofthe cold
the Generation of Arterial blood. But 1. The parts which it contains, vi%. its Velfels and Valves:
fermentation, if there be any, may be made by the Unlefs haply he mem the heart void of Spirit, as mateliques contained in the Cavities. 2. The coronary ny will have it.
Velfels, do not reach unto the Ventricles, a. Tis hard Thole whole heart is hotter then orAn Hairy
the body is in health, for the blood to fweat dinary have their Breaft rough with hair, Breaji what
jfb hard and compact a fiefti, unlefs the blood and the
parts near their Hypochondria; it figmfies
very wheyilh, and the body of a thin Texture. and thole men are angryly inclind, and
4- Why doth not the blood fweat through the Skin, daring.
in fome parts is very thin ? y. No particle re*
Seldom is the heat of the heart fo An Hairy
in the flefli, fave what is ordained for the nou- great, as that it felf ihovild thereby be- Heart what
ri
*nment thereof.
come tough with hair, fuch as Pliny and it Jlgnifies
Nerves it hath likewife, obfcare ones, from the fixt Valerius Maximus tell us was found in I
inferred into three places; One being Ariftomems a Micenian and in llerniogenefs a Gre*? co r h e heart it fclf; Another into its cian, Ccelius J\pdiginus relates: and Benevenius %acutus
r *> A third among its
greater Velfels, to caufe Lufuanus and Murelus avouch that they faw fuch hairy
fcnle and not
motion according to Piccolhomineus be* heart in certain Famous Theives. Now fuch Men
Caule me Nerve being cut afunder
the heart moves are audacious in the higheft degree, extrcam hot and
t ie
*
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tievertnelels. The heart hath not many Nerves, but
a great Contexture of Fibres like to the Nerves,
Which Ariflotle perhaps reckoning for Nerves, faid
the heart was the Original of the Nerves. But that
Jpay be Materially true, not formally. Yet I have
in the heart of a Sow, the branches of the,
Serves with intangled twigs towards the Cone or

*£?n

carryedfrom the Septum to the Wall ofthe

Yet that is falfe which Fallopius tells
Error 0/ us, that a great Squadron of Nerves is
*aUopws. fpread up and down the Balls of the
heart, refembling a Net: For the mothe heart, is no Animal motion, but a natural
potion, becaufc the heart is no Mufcle: For the
«

“ud in the Womb, before the Child hath received
the Animal faculty. And Galen did
tyvhvthe rightly
deny that the heart was a Mufcle.
he a 1. Becaufe it hath all kind of Fibres.
u
fcle
2. Becaufe a Mufcle is the Inftrument of
voluntary motion. But ifany one fhall
i
fa
earc
15 a
fubfervient to natural modOn *t
an
improper manner offpea°PP
hin
t^ac
Hippocrates may be true, that
l
For defines a Mufcle to be
fiefk 311 s a mu^ean Orbicular
fhape. Others conc .*btnade up into
that being long boyled it refembles a Mufcle,
nu that
then it is not one, but divers Mufcles, by rea°n of divers motion? contracted into themfdves.
?

*

"

~

'

crafty, and for the moft part wicked. JRjolanus tells
that the matter of thele haires, is the thick fettlings of that wheyifh humor which is in the Heartbag. But lam more apt to bcleive, that it is the

us,

plenty ofFuliginous Excrements fpringing from an
.
,
hot heart.
As to the paflive Quallides, the Heart is moift, vix,‘
more moift then the Skin, but drier then the Mufclcs*
becaufe harder; for the parts of the bodie, look how
muchfofter they are then the Skin, by fo much are
they moifter then it. It is a moft rare Cafe for a mans
Heart to be fo folid, denfe and compact, as that it will
not burn, fuch as was the Heart of Germanicus the ion
ofDrufus or cartilaginous, fuch as Pfolanus obferved
in a wicked fellow.
<'
The primary Ufe ofthe Heart,
I. According to Harvey Baccius, and other ofhis
followers, is no other then to be the Inftrtffncnt ofthe
Soul, to force and urge the ven'al blood received from
the Ears into the Arteries- by shofe alfrftance it difpenles Nutriment to the whole body, and is rather
joyned as an Affiftant to the Ears, that being ofgreater force, it may fupply the defeat of the Ears. 1
But this is a fecondary ufe of the Heart. For i.Nutri*
ment was to be prepar’d & filled with viral heatvwhich
it has not elfe where lave from the heart. 2. Nature
might have provided for this paiTage ofthe blood, by
fome other member not lb laborioufly framed, 3*Thc
neceffity of the Heart would not be fo great as it is,
4. It is a figne that feme farther thing is performed in
>

?•,

;

,

r
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the Heart, in that venal blood docs not nourilh,before one of the defcendent trunk of vena cava, -and the
it enters the Heart.
■ ther of the afcendent trunk of the faid vein. It receivs
the Liver blood through the Cava, to which another
Now the primary adtion of the Heart is to be.
11. The Fountain of Heat, whence it is fpred into joyns itfelfoutofchelower and upper Truuk, which
the whole body, whereby the parts are animated and remaining over and above after the parts are nourifhluftained. Svvowneing teaches lo much and other de- cd, by its long journey is become pauled and fluggifli,
fers of the Heart, in which the heat of the Heart be- and has loft its heat, which is neceflaryfor pulsation
ing intercepted, the Members ofthe Body begin to and nutrition.
This perfection which the Blood receivs from the
flag and being deftitute of hear, become ftupid. And
therefore cordials do good in fuch cafes, which ftir up heart, is hereby confirmed, in that the blood when it
the languifhing and nummed heat ofthe Heart. Alio comes out of the left Ventricle, has not altogether the
the Dilfcction ofliving Creatures does fhew, that the fame Confiftence nor Colour, which it had when it
Heart is hot, yea that the heart of a Creature being ta- entred the right Ventricle. The diverfity confifts in
ken out and newly dead, a warm finger, or fome other Heat and plenty of Spirits wherewith it is furniftred
warm thing being laid upon it, is leen to come to its when it goes out of the heart,and which it wants when
lelfagain and to ftir,which the Lord Bacon Conjiantine it enters thereinto; and in Ejftß or Operation, for that
Harvey /and others have obferved in a Dove, an Eeie, which goes out is fit to nourifh, but that which enters
in is moft unfit. Vital Spirits are added by the inbred
a Salmon, and a Man.
It is therefore the Fountain of Heat,both in refped faculty of the heart, and the footy vapors are taken aof its Suhjlance and ofthe Blood contained in it. <1 joyn way by that moft ftiort Goncodiion, being evacuated
by the Lungs and Pericardium or heart-bag.
both together. For the Heat fprings not/from
For what parts does the heart perfed: andrenew
blood alone, as Harvey would have it, for the Heart in
an Egg, and a Child in the Womb, before it is perfed blood.
The ancients did beleive that the Heart made blood
and hollowed with ventricles, is hot and moves, and
the fame heat remains in Hearts taken out of the only to nourifh the Lungs. But the Vdfels ofthe
Body and cut up. The blood which flows thither lungs are greater then is requifite only for their Nutrifrom the Coronary Vcflels, flowes thither for tion, and there is continually more blood forced thiNutritions fake and to prefervethe Float. Nor are ther by the pulfation of the right Ventricle, then could
the reft ofthe fanguine parts, therefore judged to be any waies be ufeful for the Lungs, unlefs they were to
hotter then other parts bccaufe they more abound with be nourifhed with as much blood as is fufficient for the
any heat, but bccaufe they have Arteries full of arteri- whole Bodie. And that all is not confirmed upon the
al blood, and depend upon the influence ofthe heart, fubftance of the Lungs, the blood which remrnes is a
wherewith dye blood is heated. So that unlefs all the witnefs, which runs in great plenty at every pulfation,
blood did pals through the heart, the parts would ne- to the left Vetricle, through the Arceria venofa, which
ver grow hot, and the further the blood goes from the in live anatomies being tied, is feen to fwell betwixt
heart,by fo much the floor in its motion, and the cold- the ligature and the Lungs. For there is no way for
er it growes. That thecoldnels of die heart makes it to return into the right Ventricle, the paflage bethe parts of the Bodie cold, though full of blood, the ing flopped by the clofe fhutting ofthe mitre-fafhionned Valves,
fiownels ofthe Pulfe is align.
The right Ventricle therefore is bulled about blood
Nor do theBlood and Hear: grow hot only from
the motion ofthe Heart, as the followers of Des Cartes which is to belent to nourifh the Lungs; theleft doth
wil have it, for I. they grant that the fiery atomes or perfedl the blood which flows back from the Lungs,
indivifiblc particles of fire, are excited and put into Being there impregnated with air, for the Nutrition
adion by motion, though they are only brought into of the whole Bodie. For the arterial blood alone is
play, but not produced by the laid motion. 2, Many that which nourifhes, becaufe it is only 'fit for nutritithings arc moved without waxeing hot,as water,unleis on, and it alone is forced through the Arteries into the
they have an inbred principle ofheat. 5. Before moti- utmoft parts of the Bodie.
To perfedf this blood many things What things
on there was heat proceeding from the ierninary original, which isafterwards freferved by continual motion. concur, i. Heat which is very dull are rerjuijite
111. Not fo much to make as to perfed the Blood. and lafie, as well in the crude blood of to perfect the
It makes Arterial Blood/and the Liver, as in the returning blood of Blood ?
Whether the Heart perfects the venal, or that which the whole Body. 2. Vital Spirit which
in the Veins. For by the confeflion of all men, ought tro be joyned
doeferfefil the Blood. is contained
they are out who attribute too therewith, 3. Light the companion of the Spirits, by
'much to the heart,as if the heart alone did make blood which the blood receives a more Illuftrious color, is
of the Chylus, they alfo are miftaken, who maintaine moved and made fit for Nutrition.
4- A certain light
that the heart contributes! nothing to blood-makeing. and momentary Conco&ion, fweetning the cruder
I goe in a middle way. The Liver challenges the firft parts, attenuating the whole fubftance, and drawing
makeing of the blood of the Chylus,as I have former- forth the latent flame, y. The whole
of the
ly demonftrated, which becaufe it is not there perfect- heart, internal and external, and the Veflcls both reed, being to thick and unfit to nourilh, it is neceifary ceiving and expelling. 6. The reparation of Excrethat it ftiould receive its perfection from other parts. ments, though the receptacles of the faid Excrements
Ko part is fit for this work fave the heart,which is one are not very manifeft. The focty Vapors of the right
of the firft parts generated in the Womb, and through Ventricle do evaporate through the Vena Artenof a.
which in a grown perfon all the blood in the body has The Watry Vapors ofboth the Ventricles, are congeaits paftage. That the Lungs and heart-ears fliould led into the water ofthe Heart-bag, and are fpent into the fubftance of the Hairs under the Arms. Th e
perform their O&ce, no man will beleive.
The heart perfects twoforts of Blood, that of the Liver remaining Excrements continue mixed with the Blood,
aud that of the Veins. That ofthe Liver is twofold, the and are carryed into the Arteries, and the wheyifh
one of the Vena por'ear, the other a cruder fort newly parts are purged by the emulgem Arteries into the
|
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made of Chyle, The Vein blood is iikewife twofold,'
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Kidneys, and by fweacs. into the habit of the Body,
the thicker parts by,theHerriorrhoidal Arteries and the
Ramus Mefentericus. Same parts return with the
biood through the Veins into the
that by feveral repeated courfes there, they may be at laft mattetsd and overcome.
Whether or no is the Blood equally perfeEled
®
Jn which
in the right and left Ventricle
Ventricle
Although the heat of both the Ventrithe Blood cles doth Teem to be equal, becaufe in
perfect- Mankind they are both made of fpiricful
cd.
feed, and as much is afforded to the right
Ventricle by the Liver-blood, and the
returning blood of the Veins, as to the left by the
Lungs j moreover in Live Anatomies we can hardly
perceive chat the one is hotter then the other.
that in the left the blood receives greater perfection, thefe figns and tokens do perfwade me ; becaufe
L receives the Blood in fome msafure preparedJ-from the Lungs.
2- It ought to perfect it for the whole Body,whereas the right perfects it only for the Lungs.
It hath thicker Walls, more compated flefliy
p 3iulars, wherewith the heat is both more eafily preserved and reverberated, and the blood more ftrongly

on ofliving Bodies and reafonfhall Diflate.
Syjiole, being the proper and natural motion of the
hearr, is a contraftion and drawing of the heart into
a narrow compafs, that the blood may by that means
be forced out of the right V encricle through the V ena
Arterialis, into the Lungs, and , out. of the left Ventricle through the Aorta intd-the whole Body.
Diajlole, being an accidental motion, isxhewidning of the heart,that Blood may be drawn in through
the Vena Cava into the right Ventricle, and through
the Arteria venofa into the left,
Pcri~fyJlo!e is a certain reft and ftop going between
both motions, when theBlood is about to enter into
or go out of the Ventricles, fo fmal in healthy perfons
that it cannot be difeerned, being very manifeft in
fach as are at the point of death, It is only one between the Syftole and Diaftole, or between the Diaftole and Syftole. This is the natural ftatc of the
heart.
Befides thefe motions two others are Obferved.
1. A certain Undation or waving towards one fide
according to the carriage ofthe right V cncricle, as if
it did gently wreath it felf, as we lee in an horfe when
he is drinking; of which Harvey fpeaks. 2. A tremh*
ling morion of the Heart, when it is cut in funder.
The former depends upon the Situation of therighedriven.
Ventricle: The latter is preternatural to the heart,
4- The blood is therein more frequently clottered not arifing from other particles or final Bodies, fent
by hear, and Cartilaginous and boney fubiftances ap- in by the Coronaria, which is then cut in funder, but
pear being dryed by heat.
from the remainders of the vital Spirits.
Wc arc taught by the teftimony of The Heart takes
f When the left Ventricle is hurt, there is greater
danger of death, then when the right is hurt,
our Eyes,that in every Diajlole blood in Bipod in the
d. Many Live-wights want che right Ventricle,
is plentifully received in, and in e- Diajlole.
?

*

Jet

.

.

?•

In dying perfons it is fooner dead and void of

niotion then the right.

very Syjiole

plencyfully expelled.

aochinto the Vena Arteriofa and the Aorta. This
8. Tlie Cavity thereof is more narrow, and there- appears I fay to our Eye~fighc.
Anatomies.’
of it doth more eafily preferve and perfect that 1. By Ligatures or bindings in live ofthc
Which is contained therein.
Lungs
If the Cava and the Aorta with-theVefiels
_Wu cannot exactly define the place. It is the whole Ihall be bound or preffed down with the Finger of
Cavity, endued with the virtue of the Parenchyma, any other InftrUment on either fide we {hall manibecaule the blood fils the whole in the Diaftole, and fcftly perceive that the part of the Cava which is inferthe inbred fpirit, is every where diffuled. Nor is red into the Heart is made empty that in the Diajlole
there any token, of any ftay which the whole blood of the Ear, it is filled, and thereby the Heart; and
makes in one place more then another, nor of any that the other part of the Afcendent and Defcendenc
peculiar virtue of any particle.
Vein, on this fide the Ligature, doth fvvel. In like
The Tim. It is perfected in a Moment, be- manner, theArteria Vennfa being tied near the heart,
caufe
by the Diajlole of the left Ear, it is made void and
i. It is forthwith received and expelled,and makes empty on this fide the Ligature where it looks toaotarriance.
wards the heart, but towards the
it arifes and
2 - From its abidance there, the blood would not fwels.
Arterial Veffels of the heart, do Ihew
The
be perfedted.bpt become aduft.
themlelves in a contrary fafhion For the Vena ArteV The flame on the Candle fnuf, lights another riofa being tied, it fwels towards the heart, becaufe it
V a udle in the twinckling of an Eye.
is filled by the Syftole of the right V entricle; the Arte-*
4- The Arterial Blood doth continually run to the ria Magna being bound, fwels between the heart and:
extremities of the Body, and therefore it ought to be the Ligature,
filled by the Syftole of the left
continually and fuddenly perfected in the Heart.
Ventricle.
A. fourth ufe of the Heart is perpetually to 2. Befides the Ligatures, we may gather as much
move i. That it might preferve theBlood
and all from the veffels being opened or wounded. The VePans o, the Body from putrefaction. 2. That it may na
Arteriofa and the Aorta Arteria being opned by a
«eJp the heat and Elaboration of the Blood. 3. That Lancet, at every Syftole or Elevation and Contraction
P-might kindle and ftir up the vital Light. 4. That ofthe heart, it pours forth plenty of blood, as long
lT ught fend fitting
nourifliment to all parts.
as che heart continues ftrong, for when it languishes,
This motion of the Heart is termec it intermits lome Pulles, before it voids any Blood.
W.W th e Pulsus the Pulse, which is continua Now we obferve no fiich thing,when the Cava orArte*
is.
without ceafing, railed by the influent ria
Venofa are opened between the heart and the LiBlood, and the Pulfifick or Pulfative fa- gacure.
a
there refident.
The point of a living Heart being Oft on, or the
3.
Parts. culty,
It confifts of a Syjiole, Diajioh and Pm- heart being cut afunder through the middle, in e~
Which muft be diligently explat* very Contraction blood iflues out, as long as the
rs
fifiole.
~rfi 7 a: iltheir
caufes, according as Oc«lar InfpeCli- he*rt remains vigorous, which by the
;

;

,

:
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The IV,

The FIGURES
Explained.

Chap.£

TABLED

This TABLE doth in
home meafure exprefs
the Syftole of the Heart
in a Living-Creaturc 3
and the Circulation of
the Blood,
FIG. I.
AA. Tbe Lungs drawn hack.
B- The Aorta Artery hound, and
Jwelling towards the Heart.
C, An Orifice made in the fwoln
_

D.

Tbe Vena Arteriofa tied, in like
manner [welling towards the
Heart, growing yellow where
it looks towards the Lungs
ee. The Ears on both Jides.
FF. The Eore-fide of the Heart, being in the Syjiole fomwhat
hard, and bent, and with its
fides extended, its foinf being
drawn hack, to the Bafis osbroad End.
.

gg,

The Coronary Vejfels,

FIG. 11.
Shews the form of the Heart in
its Diaftole, and the motion
ofHumors in its veffels.
aa, T be Arteria Venofa without binding, being ful towards the
Lungs, empty towards the
Heart.
b. 1 The left Par, which receives
blood from the ArteriaVenofa,
C. The Vena Cava tied empty towards the Mean, ful
towards the Liver.
d. The right Ear fwoln or heaving.
E. The hinder-fide ofthe Heart, as it »in its Diafiole,
flagging.
The
hinderpart ofthe Lungs, whiclfjne bunching or
ff.
,

Bojfie.

Orifice of Arteria ver.ofa. 4.
fice of Vena Cava,

h. 3.

The

cccc. 3.

The three-pointed Valves with feven fibres, in
4. the fame with five only,
The largerfiefhy Pillars,
The lefjer flejhy Pillars, Interwoven one within

did.

eeee.

The Ori-

another with wonderful artifice,
Many-fold Cavities formed between the Pillars.
.

fff.

of Harvey, I have often feen in the DilTe&ions of
fVaUus.
4. The fwdling of the Heart and the Flagging
thereof, being Palpable and vifible to the external
fenfe, do fiifficiently demonftrate, when it is made

6. From the largnefs of the Veflels of the Heart:
the Vena Cava and ArteriaVenofa, do open into the
heart with wider mouths, then to fuffer only a final
quantity of blood to enter. Alfb the Arterial vein
and the Aorta are larger, then to fend forth nothing,
or only Spirits.
The Quantity of Blood which fills The Quantity
the Heart in the Diaftole> and which ofblood in tl#
goes out by the Syftole at every pulia- Heart.
tion, cannot be exa&ly meafured, becaufeii varies .according to the different ftateof the

1

FIG. lll.and IV.
Rcprelents thelnfide of theEarlets or little Ears of
the heart. The third Figure Reprelents the left
Earlet; The fourth, fhews the Right
aaa. 3.4. The Plane Membrane ofthe Earlet.

(trait in the Syftole, that of neceflity fomwhat muft
be fqueezed out as it were forcibly, and that when it
is widened in the Diaftole, it muft needs be filled with
humors.
y. The Ventricles in the Djaftotc appear greater,
.

and in the Syftole leffer.

Of the Heart in general.

heart, and the temper of Animals, their Age, Sex,
courle of Diet and Life,
&c. It is apparent to our
yes m live Amtomies, that much
is received and expeued But it moves not in and out in
fo great quanies ln perfons
that are well in health, when the
rC S 10re u et: anc*
r^e co mm and of it felf.
Th^
ahe Antients fuppofed that a drop or two was enough at a time, and that the blood did freely pals
a nd repafs the fame way. But one
drop of blood
unaltered, is not able to fill the heart, nor doth provoke it to puliation, not to fpeak how the forefaid
experiments do fhewthe plenty that paffes to and
fro. Now the Valves do hinder the free pafiage and
repadage of the blood by the famewaies, of which
the three pointed ones or Tricufpides fo called, do
hinder the blood which enters the heart from palfrng
back the fame way, and the Mitre-fliap’d Valves do
hinder the blood which goes but Of the heart from re.

l^

*

*

turning the fame wav.
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therefo much expelled in the following Syftole, as
was drawn in by the Diaftole, fome parr flicks hi
the hollow pics of the heart, much ftaies in the Cavity
formed by the production of the three pointed Valves
and Diftindt as it were from the Ventricle; finally,
the heart cannot be fo flraitly contracted in the Syftole, as to fqueeze out every jot of the Blood therein
contained. Therefore Conringius doth rightly fufpeft
thatabides there the fpace of one or two PuHes, till by
little and little it raife it felf, which I underftand of the
reliques and part of the Blood, not of the whole received by the foregoing Diaftole.
3. Primroje numbred in one hour 700 puKations of
the Heart, Rio Ianus 2000. WaUus and Regius 3000,
Harvey 2000. in fome 4000,6000,8000. Cardan 4000.
Plempius 44 fo. Slegelius 4876. I have told upon mine
own wrift about 4400, But the number varies according to the Age, Temperament, Diet &c. of every
perion. So many Syftoles therefore and fo many Di•aftoles there will be in one hour, as long as the Heart
is vigorous, for a languiftiing heart has more Diaftclesthen Syftoles.
From thefe three Prtsmifes I have calculated, how
much blood may in an hour be (quirted Out of the
Heart, by its (undry puKations.
,

Later Phyjitians, are divided in their opinions. Some
luppofe that a drop or two is either To ratified as to fill
the heart, amongft whom is Des Cartes or is turned
intoipjrit, as Pjolam's Primrofi, Leichner and others
luppofe, who meafure it by grains, whom we ftiall
p Wer when we come to the Caufes Others being
atrons and favourers of the circular motion ofthe
101. y ounces.
ood as Harvey Walrus, Conringius Slegelius, &c. From 1 fcruple 3000"
I fcruple 4000
? emulate the quantity, by
131.10 oun.y dr. I fcr.'
ounces, drams and fcru1 fcruple 4440 times ifl. y oun. 3 dr. I fcr,
ples.
halfa fcruple 4400
re71, 7 oun. 5" dras, 1 fcr
To clear up this Queftion, three things are to be
conhdered, i. How much blood is contained in the
1 dram 2000 peat- 201.10 ounces.
2 drams 2000 ed, alaitole of the heart. 2, How much is expelled or
411.8 ounces.
nven out of the heart, in its Syftoki whether all
half an ounceiooo rife.
831.4 ounces.
at enters the
1 ounce 2oco_
.166 1. 8 ounces.
Heart in its Diaftole, is fquirted out
n the next Syftole. 3, How many
all
the
Now
the
blood
contained in a mans
fuppofeing
pulfations
in one hour; or how often the heart re- body to be fifteen pounds,if that be taken away which
_ffrc
ky its Diaftole, and expels fomwhat goeth into the Nutriment of the parts, the defedt
by its Syftole, m the fpace of an hour.
whereofis faplied by new blood bred in the Liver, it
hearc beiß g in its Diaftole, Harvey hath will follow,
tWoounces of blood. Alfo Plempius
1 That more blood paffes through the Heart every
fnnnH near
found
two
;

;

,

j

,

>

1

upon
ounces of blood, in the left hour, then can be afforded by the Concodlipn of the
Ventricle or the heart of a man that was hanged.
Liver and the Sroirmch.
hnus will hardly allow halfan ounce in the left Ven2 That all the Blood in the Body pafferh through
tricle of one that was hanged, and faies there was the Heart, in the fpace of a quarter of an hour, or half
blood in the right Ventricle. Hogeland alfo wil an hour, or an hoar, or an hour and an half, or two
f'ore
have half an ounce or a dram atleaft, to enter,ac every houres at the moft. For I cannot agree to Riolanus
°pening of the Ear.
his conceit, that the blood is circulated only once or
Now the quantity ofall the blood contained in the twice in a day, becaufe he builds upon a falfe fiippofi°dy, doth feldom exceed twenty four pounds, or tion of drops, and that only halfthe blood is circulac omefhort of
fifteen.
ted.
ths Syjiole there is expelled either a fourth
3 That the parts to be nourifhed do not need fb
or a h^t, or at leaft an eight, or all toge- much blood for their nourifliment.
fu ’P a
r that is contatnedin
the heart.
4 Becaufe neither the Veffels arc broken, nor the
ney iuPpo£s half an
ounc* in a man, or three Arterial blood can run back again becaufe ofthevalves
dr
r
femru’e ? nCi heram in a Sheep and a Dog he faxes a nor is fllewhere diflipated* of neceffity idruns back
r.j*
proves the fame by that fuddain ef- through" the Veins into the Heart, and the Circulation
fu
c
t^e
if the very leaft Arterv be cut, is performed, ofwhich I ftiall fpeak more in my book;
ki°°d>
an«J
r
the ace of one halfhour,all the blood ofVeins and Arteries.
j
ttiav b e
What the form ofthe Heart is in its
cluH* 1at through the heart, he certainly conln every Syftole ofthe heart, much blood Syftole and Diaftole, is known by T
is ex
hefinm ofthe
Comingius approves of his Computa- three tokens. 1 By the Anatomy of Heart in th
ti 0n
admits of half an ounce, buthefup- living Creatures 2 By the Comodi- Syfialt,
tionQ
ma nvy V one fcruple, as doth Skgehus. Regius has ty and Convenience ofmotionand
irnes °. rve d half an
ounce, fomtimes two or Reft,
By the carriage ofthe fibres and the ftcoatiaia
thrP rams
in the heart of a Dog differed. Hoee- ofthe 3.
1. ,
parts..
C
tents himfelf with a dram, I being more
In the Syjiole 1 The Point ofthe Heart draws up
fmv’
u ppo(e half a
fcruple, fir the fmallcft propor- to the bafis or broad end, and it becomes broader be|
ant i r y which iffues in fuch as are wouncauie it is bailed in expelling the blood, the length
Tp
ded p
there goes not out fo much in an healthy thereof being changed into breadth, became thebafis
p e V, or 3i
in one that is bound and forced j aor is or broad end is immoveable in refpe& of the point.
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which is tied to no Veffels. But according to the obIn the Didflole which Backjus tells us The jhape of
fervatibn ofWaUus in thofe living Creatures, whofe begins in the middle way to Dilatation, the Heart in
Aorta Arteria does not proceed from the Bafis, the ana ends in the middle way to contra- the Diaflok.
broad end or bafis of the Heart withdraws it felffrom ction,"
the Point. fliolanus will have the bafis of the Heart
1. The upper fide is lifted up and fwolne by blood
alwales to draw towards the Cone or Point thereof, flowing in on either hand by the Venal Veffels, the
little & little to thepoint.But
becaufe the faid Cone is harder then to be drawn or fwclling
bended backwards. But elfe where, lie denies that it doth not then finite the Breaft, as Laurentius and
the Bafis being ftrongly {‘aliened to the vcffels, can be flo/edns would have it, bccaufe the Arteries undergo
drawn towards the Point. And therefore other,whom the Syftole, and the heart ceafes from expulfion, for
he and Slegelius do follow, conceive that it is extended which caufe it is not Vigorated.
long-waies, that its walls being contracted, it may ex- j 2. It is more flagging and fofter,becaufe it fuffers in
pel the Blood. But then the Orifices of theVeflels its reception of blood.
being drawn downwards in the lengthening of the 3. The fides remain more lank and extended, and
Heart, would be flrut, and a contrary motion would the Cavities reriiain wider, and therefore when a man.
happen i befides char living Anatomies do fhew, that 'putshis Finger into a living heart, he feels no conftrithe heart becomes {hotter in its, Syftole. Nor can it ftion.
appear longer but fhortcr, if either the point draws
4. It is red, becaufe of the thinnefsof the walls,
to the Bafis or the Bafis to the point. Both forms and the Blood received in, which is Transpa1
ferve for expulfion of the blood, for whether you rent.
y. The Cone departing from the Bans in the Fen-prefs a bladder ful of water longwaies or broad waies,
you will fqueeze out the water as foon one way as fyftole, renders the heart more long, that it may be
another.
more capacious t6 receive the blood. That it is drawn
2. The inner walls are on each fide, drawn up to back cowards the Cone, as many write, our Eye-fight
thcmfelves towards the Ribs, becaufe they are con- will not allow us to believe, nor can it or ought ftfo
tracted and ftraitned, as we find by putting our Fin- to be. It cannot becaufe the Fibres are relaxed and
ger in But the outer parts being fwellecl, feem to not bent j nor ought it, becaufe it muft be enlarged to
Jbe made broader, by reafon of the contraction of receive, which yon may in vain expeeft, the Ventriall the parts, blown up in the diftenfion. It differs cles being ftraitned and revelled. Nor do l adenr to
therefore from Calens Syftole, which Leichmrus will Des Cartes and Regius m’en of moft fubtile wits, that in
have to be drawn likewife into it felf, the Longitude the Diaftole the point draws near to the Bafis, in the
of the Heart being changed into Latitude. For in- Syftole it departs therefrom for they confound the
deed and in truth the Diaftole is, when the heart is Perifyftole or quiet pofture of the heart, in which the
made wider, either long-waies or broad-waies, to the heart is foft, loofe and void of blood, before the Diaintent that it may be filled, unlefs the inner parts be ftole is performed, after the Syftole is ended. Moreover, WaUus believes, that thofe men were deceived
ftraitned.
3. The forefide of the heart is lift up towards the who in a wounded living heart, pretend to have feeii
Breaft-bone, efpecially obout the Bafis. For the blood expelled in the Diaftole; beca'ufe they took
Broad end or Bafis of the heart, fmites the Breaft that to be the Dilatation, which was indeed and in
where the Pulfe is felt, becaufe that part is raifed, and truth the contraction. The blood which goes out
neareft the Breaft-bone 5 in the Syftole the Heart is, of the wound, goes out in the Diaftole, not driven by
■vigorared and mettlefome, not in the Diaftole, and the Pulfe, but bccaufe the way lies open downwards,
then the Arteries are dilated and filled, whereas die it gently Aides out, drop by drop.
heart is emptied in the Syftole, and at the fame time
The Efficient Caufe of the motion The next Effithe Pulfe is felt, in the Wrift and the Breaft, atone of the heart, is cither immediate or cient Canft of
and thefame time. But the Pulfe is moft of alldif- remote. The Immediate is twofold, the motion of
cerned, in the left fide of die Breaft, becaufe there is the Blood and the Ptdflficf faculty. the Heart.
ahe Orifice ofthe Arteria Aorta.
Pulflficfor Pulfat he faculty.
The Blood eitherremains in the fame quantity as it
whole
heart
becomes
where
tight
The
and
every
4.
flowed in.oritis changed in quantity by boiling Not.
hard.
in
It is more contracted and ftraiter then within, icing and ratifying.
which
we
judg by our fight and I. Pm? blood and finccre, flowing in through the
and lefs inbulke,
Vena Cava and Arteria Venofa, and remaining fuch,
feeling.
6. It appears white, efpecially in the more imper- only becoming more perfect and vital, raiies the
feCb fort of Animals, by reafon of the voidanceof heart into a Tumor like water in a Bladder or Skinbottle, which being for the greateft part diftended,
blood in its Syftole.
in the Perifyftole, when the heart isloole andfofc, becaufe the plenty of blood is burthenfome, it raiies
J>efore the Diaflok follows, and the heart is in its pro- its felf to expel the fame, by gathering together its
perftate.
Fibres ; and this motion happens to the heart in this
1. The point withdraws it felffrom the Balls, and cafe, as the motions of other Members,
the {ldmach, Guts, Bladder, Womb, which are extended by
the Bafis from the point in fome perfons.
2. The lateral parts internal and external do extend the reception of Chylus, Whey, Wine, Blood; &'cr.
ihemfelves towards the Ribs.
which being expelled they fall again and like the
are ftretched being fwo In withAni3. The fbrefide falls in, the hinder part is de- Mufcles, which
preffed, efpecially above at the Orifice of the mal Spirits. By this Blood the Heart is continually
Aorta, according to the accurate Obfervation of moved, as a Mill-wheele is by the perpetual falling
Walrus.
down ofthe Water, which ceafing the Wheel ftands
The other Perifyjiole which goes before the Sy- ft ill. There is plenty of blood enough to diftead it,
ftole, is hardly by any notes difeernabie fio'fo the pi* not fo much furniftied from the Liver, as from the
afesndem and defeendentbranches ofthe Cava, runfish.
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Of the Heart in General,

nmg back from the rcmoceft Veinulets or fmalleft Heart doth cool the fame, as Harvey hath taught
©ranches of the Veins, and it is continually forced us.
Wl th Celerity and Vehemency, accordingto
The moft fubtile Bpnatus des Crates and Cornelius
w
of Harvey and Wa* Hogelandtus, and Henrtcus Begins who tread in his footand
Doctrine
at s
J I flrall juftifie what I now fay with only one fteps, with equal commendation, do after another
experiment: If the Vcffels which bring into the heart manner dempnftrate the motion ofthe Heart to proaed and fo ftopt, the Hearts motion ceafes, and ceed from a Drop or two of blood ranfied when the
'•here remains nothing but a Wavering and a Palpita- Ventricles of the Heart arc not diftended with blood,
tion i but the Ligature being loofnecl, it recovers its of ncceffity two large drops do fall thereinto, one out
motion.
of the Cava into the right Ventricle, another out of
Ariflotle makes the Caufe to be Blood which is not the venofa Arteria into the left, becaufe thofe two Vefi*
pure, nor in fo great quantity as to be able of it felf to fels are alwaiesfull, and their Mouths towards the
diftend the Heart, but boyling and working, which Heart are open, which drops becaufe of their aptnels
boyling of the blood many have followed, chough to be dilated, and the heat of the Heart, and the reexplained after a different manner. C<efar Cremoninus mainders ofblood therein burning, prefently they are
makes the caufe to be the refiftency of the Heart, and fee on fire and dilated by rarefaction, by which the
the (welling thereof by reafon ofthe Ebullition,which Valves through which the drops entred arefliutaml
afterward falls, by reafon of the inbred heavynefs of the Heart is diftended. But becaufe of the ftraitnels
the heart, as parts puft up with wind, do of their own of the Ventricles, the bloodratifying more and more
a c rd fettle when the
wind is out, and the heaving cannot there abide, therefore at thefame moment of
f.
or the Earth caufed by
repletion and blowing up of time, it opens in theright Ventricle the three Valves
Wind, fettles again, by the peculiar heavynefs of the of theVena Arteriola which look from without inBarth, Cafp.tr Hofman flies to the inequality of the i’ wards, and being agitated by heat, it breaks out
boyling blood, which is like boyling water, part through the faid Vena Arteriofa, and by diftending
whereof afeends and part defeends,
| the fame and al its branches and driving on the blood,
ythers do interpret the matter with greater fubtilty | makes them beat the Pulfe but in the left ventricle ic
aymg that the blood is changed into art Airie fpirit, j opens the three valves ofArteria magna looking from
nmerofe faies, that blood juft as Milk, Honey, and j withoutinwards, and through them breaks into the
very many things befides, doth exceeding fwel and great Artery, which it widens, and drives the next
f° us to become nothin? but a kind ofSoftie or blood warmed and expelled by the former pulfations,
Air. Leicbncrns faith that of one grain of good into the reft of the Arteries of the whole body, that
hiood a great quantity of Cordial Ballam is made: they might be thereby diftended. And fo they coneven as by one grain of Odoriferous Gum caff: upon ceive the Diaftole is caufcd. And they fay the reafon
an whole Chamber is filled with a delicious of the Syftole is, becaufe the blood being expelled
Imel.
out ofthe ventricles of the Heart, the Heart is in pare
l
difficulties ftand in the way of this Opi- evacuated, and theblood it felf in the Arteries cooled,
-'hn
wherefore of neceflity the heart and Arteries muft flag
1. No boyling is of icfelf equal, but
the Pulfe is and fink, whereupon way is again made for two
lomnmes equal.
! drops more to enter, that fo the Diaftole may be reThe
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Pulfe fliould be greater according as the -1
Boyling is greater. But the boyling of the blood is
greaceftm burning Fevers, by reafon of the extremity
of bubbling heat and thevarious nature ofthe Blood,,
yet is the Pulfe in fuch cafes very final, and in Putrid ■
Fevers it is evermore little in the beginning according

Galen.
3- In live Anatomies, if you wound the heart or
the Arteries near the heart, pure blood leaps out abundantly, nor frothy, nor boyling, nor heaving, and it
continues as it came forth. Nor can it in a moment
of time,
either boyl in the Heart or Leave boyling,
“it did
Yea and if in two Velfels you fhall
receive the veiny blood out of the Cava near the
heart and the Arterial blood out of the Aorta near its
orignal, you fhall find no difference neither at the
“nr, nor afterwards. This Harvey, Walxus and
as “lany as have made trial can witnds with
me.
4- It cannot all be turned into pure fpirit by the
nor ought it fo to be. Not the former, beue
.’■oere is not fo much heat in a found heart, nor
taken out of the Arteries fet over a great
fim 1
extenuated,
as Conringius hath obferved.
N
? latter, becaufe the parts for whofe nourifhm
ls ordained, are not meerly fpiritual. ,
'
pi Lln
n S tnto cold water would affwage the
bovli
But the Arm being hard bound till ic fwel
roxv
again, and then thruft into moftcold
\y a^|
1
Snow, when you unbind the fame you
l
fh P.sruive how much
the Blood returning to the

to

>

,

,
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I dare not deny a light Rarefaction from agenda
hear, fuch as we obferve in the opening of a Vein, and
I grant that it may be fbmtimes preternaturally augmented; but that a few drops fliould be ratified into
fo great a bulk, as to caufe the motion of the Heart,

and that they fliould be cooled in the Arteries, many
Arguments, befidesthofe before thole oppofedtothe
Ebullition ofthe blood, do diffwade.
1. Living Diffet ions, in which neithet when the
Heart, nor when the Arteries are wounded,,does the
blood come out drop by drop or rarified, but pure,
fuch as the Ear had forced out.
2. The Heart being cut in pieces or pricked,is feen
to pulfe, without any rarefaction of' blood, which is
but imaginary.
T j. In ftrong Dogs the point of the Heart being cue
off*, WaUus obferved, that when by reafon of the Eft
flux,ofBlood, it was not half full, it was nevcrthelefs
erefted, but not filled by rarefaction; but when it was
contracted, that portion ofblood which remained in
the Heart, was caff: out to thediftance of more then
four Feet. It is in vain to call in the outward Cold-,
nefs of the Air as an affiftant caufe for the blood in’
theHeart doth not grow cold in a moment, the heat
thereof being yet Vigorous, as a boyling pP*v ta
from the fire and uncovered doth not immediately
ceafe to boyl but after fome time, the rlame
4. |acobus Baclg doth elegantly devince
;

,

,

from the ftrucSbure of the heart and its Vends, Foe
the Mufculous flefli of the heart being firms and

Book IL
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ftrong, is unapt torife and fall by the bare Rarefadi- bit of the Body, or the paffages thereof, or near the
on ofthe blood. A more vehement adion is requifite Heart, the Motion of the Heart fails. And therefore
to move this vaft bulk. Alfo the Arteries of the heart both are to be joyned together as primary Caufes.
ihould have had a greater Orifice, and the rarefied
3. Any Particles of the Heart being cut ofF,do pulfe
blood being to go forth would require a larger fpace, by reafon of the reliques of this Faculty or Spirit remaining.
then was neccfl’ary for its entrance.
y. AConfufion would arifein the motions of the 4. The Heart being taken out of the Body, or cut
Heart and valves, as he obferves. The Diaftoleof in pieces,, lightly pricked with a pin, does prefently
both of them would be performed in the fame time, pulfe, as Walaus hath obferved.
andfo the valves Ihould be ufelefs, both which is re52 It were contrary to thcMajcfty of the principal
pugnant to experience. Moreover the valves muft, Parr* to be moved by another whether k will or no,
oe both flint and open, in the Syftole of the Arterie. without any afliftan.ee from it felf, and fo to receive
6. That it fhould be cooled in the Arteries, neither a violent Impreflion.
reafon or occular infpedion will permit. It is drawn Regius hath fubftituted the influx of Animal Spirits
hot out ofthe Arteries, differing little or nothing from into the fibres of the Heart inftead ofAnimal Spirits*
that which is contained either in the Heart, or near it. and Homeland the little petiteAtomes ofthe blood moInthefmall Arteries there is indeed no Pulfe felt, but ved in the Parenchyma. But we muft know in the
that is to be imputed to the fmalnefs ofthe veffels and firft place 1. That the motion ofthe Heart is Natutheirdiftancc from the iHearc which forces the blood. ral which lafts perpetually, yea againft out wills, and
Nor ought it becaufe it enters into the Capillary Vefe when wc are aflsep, and not Animal. 2. That \vc exfels, riyu it may nourifh the parts with hot Blood, not clude not the Spirits, which arc the Souls Servants and
with fuch as is cooled and thickned, before it is chang- Inftrumcnts. 3. The fraall Boddikies or indivifibie
ed into the fecondary humors. And what ufe is there Particles ofcheßlood,have all dropped out in djffcdcd
Hearts,becaufe the Vena cpronma was cut afunder. And
ofrarefadion, if it prefently fettle again.
The Experiments and Reafons which learned men that if any reliques of the faid Bodikies did remain*,
bring to the contrary, from an Eele and an hunting they could not be excited to motion, cither by prickdog, from the contra&ion of the members by Cold ing alone, or by railing heat, unlefs a Spirit or Faculty
ftom palpitations, from fpirit ofwine refembling the be allowed, which being extinguifhed, though, the pic—Pulfe, from vehement protrufion See. are eafily an- ccs of the Heart be laid in never fb hot a place, they
fwered if you confider
will never pant.
1 That a certain motion is reftored even in Hearts j Among the Remote Caufcs there is
that are dead, by exciteing their heat as in Mufcles.) 1 The vital Spirit as well that Remote Caujts
2 The Fault is in the Veflcls contracted by Colds which is implanted in the Heart, as ofthe motion cf
not in the Blood, when they fall in and flag.
that which comes thitherfrom with- the Heart.
3 Palpitations arile from plenty of blood, ? as exam- out, with beat Efficiently manifeft in
ples teftifie, fiippreffion ofahe Courfes, and the cute live diffeaions, and which warms the whole Bodic.
by blood-letting.
I And that either not pointing with light, as moil will
4 In the Heart there is an even motion, different have it, or fhinemg. That a lightfuli heat of the
from that which railed by fpirit of wine or any thing Heart is requifite in this cafe, many things asrgtsc.
i The morion, ofthe Elements is Ample, never cirelPc,
1
y. The protrufion by pure blood is more vehe- cular, and light moves it felf and the humors with a
ment, if the faculty concur, and the Fibres ofthe circular motion. 2 The Heart and the Blood are more
Heart be united.
quickly moved by light then otherwife they could be,
6.The Heart is in its Perifyftole or very near it,when which in the twinkleing of an eye, dazeles all things,
in the point cut off,no dilatation is obferved, ifit con- illuminates all things. 3-There is in all particular parrs
tinue ftill in the Syftole,. the dilatation is not felt, till befidesthe obfeure principles of the Elements, alio a
lightfuli part propagated from the feed, which ought
theDiaftole follow.
The pulfificj{_ Faculty implanted in to be prefeived by"a like flame, kindled from the
Whether there the Heart, muft needs be joyned with Heart 4 In Hippocrates rb dream ofpufc and brightly
be a pulfificl
the blood as the caufe of its motion, fliining ftarrs, fignifies Health of Botlie. y No Hueither that it may guide the influx and mor although hot, does pant and move it
Faculty.
felf, unlefs-a
egrefs of blood, and aflift the fame, burning flame, as we fee in fpirit of wine, a Candle,
which would otherwife proceed disorderly, as I ex- and other things. 6 In Glow-wormestheir hindefplain the matter; or that it might of it Selfproduce the parc only pants and fliines, where their Heart is, of
motion, according to the Opinion of the Ancients, whole light I have clifcovirfed in my Second 800l ofthe
which cannot be conferved.if the perpetual flux of the light of Animals Chap n and 12. 'Thar the vital lot'
blood ftiould be flopped. That the Heart ftands in rir is really endued with light, and that there is an in*
need offuch a faculty I prove
bred light4ll the Blood and Heart, which helps for1. Becaufe the Pulfe would be alwaies unequal, the ward the circular motion of
the blood, I have demo itinflux being unequal, unlefs directed by Some Facul- erated in my faid Treadle Lib.
7. Cap. y. 2:. HiV
ty.
mont confents thar the animated fpirit, in the left Ven2. When the Heart in Feavers is more vehemently tricle of the Heart, inlighrned by the former light, -is
moved then ordinary, through the urgency of heat, the Mover of the Heart. After Gaimus and other anand in dying perfons Nature being at the laft pinch, cient Authors, Ent afferrs the fame thing touching tbe
and uflng all her might, yet is the motion of the heart flame, railed out of the Seed in the firft bladder of the
weak, as appears by the Pulfe, becaufe the inbred Fa- Heart raifedby the heat ofthe Hen which hatched 1
culty is either loft or weakned. Contrarivvile, though and firft of all fhineing forth,when the Lungs perfori ll
rile laid Faculty be ftrong, and the influx of the blood their office, yet he errs, that in the external widening
ceafe or be hindred, after large bleedings, or by reafon he begs, in the Conftrudion more inwardly he tends
of Obftru&ion ofthe Veffels, either in the whole Ha- to the beginning; for in the SyHole all that illuming- 5
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Of the (parts of the Heart infyecial, <?c.
Cavities, the
teles or
expelled, and then it is vigorated in a narrow
only, as the
cor withinor partition,
Which is evident in optick tubes and hollow glaffes. X
and the VcJJels with the Valves.

is
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heart,

two

Septum
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ad that in the Diaftole of the left Vencricle, it lets on
The Earlsts or little Ears, were io
hre and kindles by the Syftole from the Lungs, the vi- :ermed, not from hearing, butbe- The Earlets ofthe
tal flarne.
caufe of fome refemblance in their Heart why fo cal2 The Shape and
Conformation of the Heart and fhape. For from a long Balls they led}
VeiTels being exceeding well fitted to receive and ex- end in a blunt point (howbeitthe j
pell the blood. Efpecially the fibres of the Heart, and left is more accumulated ) of an obtule triangle; and
th Qflefhji columns. Thefe make not fo much for the they have a Cavity, that the Ventricles might be proStrength of the Heart alone, as for the morion. For duced before the 1-deart. For that fame
all the fibres being contracted greater and letter, in the pulling Bladder in an Eg, is the Earlets, What fulfei
Walls and feptum, which according to Harvey arc cir- becaufe they were necellary in the Child firji iYi an
cular, as in an artificial Net, or Purfe fqueezed, the in the Womb, though the Heart were figcontents arc expelled. They are ftretched in the Sy- j not fo foon neceffary, which alterwards
ftole, and remitted in the Diaftole. By help of the grows upon the Bladder. Others give another reafmaller fibres, wherewith the flefli is interwoven, a fon, becaufe the Earlets obferve the fame proportion
languifhing conftridtyon is made, but to a Jlronger, thole in their pulling as the Bladder had. But this isvety
greater flefhy ones concur contained in the Ventricles, hard to diftinguilh in the firft Generation. Others take
Which Walaus often obferved in live Bodies differ- theBladder for the Heart, whole Expanlions or Eared.
lets appear red, becaufe they are tranfparent, but the
a is
extream
The
o
and
the
Heart is not feenby reafon of the plenty of Seed, and
3
Pulfe ir pi Heart,the Blood
parts, the pulfe is from the Heart, which ceafing, the Pulfe intermitted. I fulped that both may lie hid unmotion alfb ceafcs. Now it begins from the vena ca- der the VeficuU or bladderkie, but that the Earlets are
va, and is continued from the Auricula dextra, by and prelently drawn and moved, becaufe oftheir ulc, Oy from the right ventricle into the Vena arteriofa, or therwife it would feem inconvenient that the Appenifthe point be cut off,externally from th tArtena venofa dix ftiould be greater then the whole Body. Nor is
into the left Earelet, thence into the left Venticle, out the Heart abate Parenchyma or affulion ofblood. It
of which the Pulfe is felt by a manifeft conftriftion to hath Cavities produced doubtlefs out of the forefaid
goe into the Aorta, in the Anatomy of living Crea- Bladderkie
:
tures,
Now the Earlets are ProcefTcs or Appendixes;
p- They drive, becaufe I The Blood is dffenfive by ir<> and according to Hof man, nothing out the Subftance
Quantity. 2 They are moved being irritated by any of the Heart attenuated and widened. Which I know
force. 3 Blood is continually fuppeditated. not how true it is. I Ihould rather fay they feem to
For Blood thrufts and drives on Blood, fo that even af- be the fubftahee of the neighboring Vends dilated.,alterche Heart has bin taken out of Bodies, jVaUus has though they are made firft of Seed out of the bladder,
ieen a quick motion of the blood in the veins.
Which and are the firft motion, and the laft in dying.
neverthelefs did not happen by any proper power. .They arefituate at the Balls of the
Which the Blood has to move it felf, but partly by the Heart,before the Orifices ofthe vef- ! Their Situation.
dnvemg of the external farts, which remitt or fend back fels venal to which they cleave, and I
that which remains arter
nutrition as burthenfbmc and whereby they are, mediately joyned to the heart.They
Superfluous, partly by a fponcaueous contraction of arc on each fide bne
.
(
the Veffels filled with Blood, wholeArteries in living For two they are in fhimhcr, anfwprable | Number.
Bodies being bound towards the Heart, do fwcll to- to the number of the Hearts Ventricles, the j
wards the extream parts they are empty But the right Earlet being greater, and the left fmaller. And
Veins too near the fmalleft branches and the parts both are large in an Embryo or Child in the Womb
from which they bring back the Blood are puffed up, the former is joyned to the Vena cava with which it
but are flat where they look towards the Heart, to Teems to be one common body; the latter to the Vena
tyhich they drive the Blood; in a word, partly by the artcriofa.
contraction otthe miifcks and their driving, in the The Suhjlancc ,ot the Earlets is peculiar, Suhjlunce.
flefliy and outward parts, as Harvey obferves.
,
inch as there is none in,any oeher part; by
4 The AttraHion of the Heart and Parcs, leaft they rcafon of their .Angular uie. Howbeit they are thin
bedefticute of aliment profitable and fufficient for and Toft, for their more eafie contraction and nervous
*hern, which we obferve according to Nature in thofe for ftrengths fake. But the left is more hard, a little
psrts that are
nourifhed; but befides nature in wounds, more fiefhy and thicker: yet the Heart is not fo.HowUlcers, Tumors, &c. And this may eafily be done, beit they anfvver in a certain proportion to the Ventrie caufe the blood difperfed in all places,is immediatecles of the Heart.
fattened to the Heart and Parcs which draw it, the Their external Surface, when they T heir Surface.
lyulte
of the cava and Arteries afltfting the
are extended and full, is even and boffieor bunching (hex their circumference unequal}
when they are contra&ed. it is wrinkled and in the
left it is more wrinkled then in theright, becaufe the
inner fabrick is more turning and winding, and hath,
more pits in it, for
TheEarlecs being inwardly diffedled and Ipreadopen, do difcover unto us I. a certain flefh-membra-»
?
nous plain, ftretched out to the extremities or the trer
ble pointed Valves, to which the fibres or the Valves
parts of the Heart which are fpecially to be are faftned. 2. About the whole, circumference fle£onudered,ave either externally ken as the Uarkta (hie Columaes grow out, firft the great crooked one^
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Chan. Vil.
Of theparts ofthe Heart in fye*
cial, vi%. the Earlets,Canities,

Septum, Vi
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and ffels
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Oj the middle Venter or Cavity*

out ofwhich Spring many leffer ones, with a wonderfuland neat contexture, foratimes fingle, fomtimes
wreathed, and infolded either with
See Tab. IV. the great ones, or with one another.
of Book 11.
3. Between thefe Columnes deep
1 Pits are feen, more in the left, fewer
in the right. In the middle partition of each Earlet.
Folius hath found out many little Holes, which I have
alfo feen,through which he conceives the blood is carried into the left Ventricle, when there is need of left
matter. But feeing they are rarely to be feen, nor do
they penetrate into the Ventricles, yea they are left, I
am,more apt to think they are Pores common to many, ferving for motion, or the nutrition of the Part.

1

Chap, yi

Batalins hath found a Paffage fuffidendy vifible near
the right Earlet, which goes prefently right out, into
the left Ventricle. This Walrus explains to be ment
of the oval hole, or that paflage by him obferved,
which goes obliquely out ofone Earlet into the other.
Such an one I have often feen in Oxen and Goars,l ut
it is the coronal Vein, nor does it pierce into the left
Earlet, but defcends into the Parenchyma ofthe heart.
As to their Colour In an Infant in
the Womb feme months old, they are Their Colour.
red,by reafon ofthe abundance of purpie blood, according to the Obfervation ofHarvey. I
nave obferved the fame in the Conceptions of beafts,
the Heart being white and bloodlefs, and the Earlets
;
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Boos. 11.

The FIGURES Ex-

The

V,

plained,

TABLE. 1

FIG. I.

Shews the Heart cut in fufite

athwart.

The Bafts oj the Heart.
The Point of the Heart.
The right Earlet.
The left Earlet.
The Shape ofthe left Ventricle like an

A.

B.

C.

D.

EE.

half Moon.

FF,

The Cavity of the left Ventricle.
GG. Thepartition between the Ventricles.
FIG. 11.
cava with the right

Shews the Vena

Ventricle differed.

The Orifice of the Coronary Vein.
The Appearance of an Anafiomofis
between the Vena cava & Venapul*
mcnalis.
CCC.The trehble-pointedValves with the
Piberkies wherewith they arefaflnecL
D,
The Ventricle cut long~waies.

A.

B

A.

888.
AA.
38.

CC.

D.
A-

888.

,

FIG. 111.
The right Ventricle of the Heart ope*
ned.

-

vifible
.

T he Sigma-fajhion'd Valves,
in the Vena arteriofa.

fig. mi.
The Arteria venofa differed.
The Print of an Anafiomofis between
cava,
the Arteria venofa and Vena

The two Mitre-Jhap'd Valves,

The left Ventricle opened.

FIG. V.
The great Artery cut afunder near the Heart.
The Smihmmy Valves in the Orifice of the great Artery
,

wherewith they fwell in living bodies, and by their
full of blood and ruddy. In grown perfons they are contracting
themfelves, by means of theirflefhy fibres
obfeuretben
the
Heart
when
it felf,
commonly more
into
themfelves, endeavoring to force the
but
their
motion
contracted
fucceflively
in
they
not,
they move
the Ventricles.
change their colour, as

the Heart does; for being mo-

blood out into

There are three parts of their motion; Syjiole DUthey expel the blood in their
ved they are pale,becaufe
paufe which comes between them,
does
of
in
appear
moft
all
their
mnrradfions, which
Jlole and the reftbeordifeerned,
fave in perfbns ready to
they grow red again in theirDiaftole, which cannot
blood.
die,for they are performed fo fwiftly in found perfons,
when they have received
Their Motion is manitdt to the lenle that they feem to be confounded, and to be performby reafon of the ed all at once, as in the difcharge ofa Gun, all feem>
Their Motion. in live Anatomies,
blood rufhing in, and filling them. to be performed in the twinkling of the eye, and in
,

„n°s,

,

fallowing, as Harvey informs us.

Of the parts ofthe Heart infpecial viz. The Earlets
}

The Diajiole is can fed by the blood received from
the Vena Cava and Arceria
Venola. The Syftole is
performed, when the Earlets being filled, do by
contracting themlelves, expel the Blood into the

Ventricles.

The Diaftole and Syftole of both the Earlets, do
at one and the fame time. When the right
Barlet undergoes its Diaftole, at the fame time the
left Ear undergoes the fame; when the latter is contraded in the Syftole, the former alfo expels. But
the Diaftole of the Heart and Earlets, happens at different times, as alfo both their Syftoles. The Syftole
of theEarlets happens at the fame time with the Diaftole of the Ventricles, and contranly, and the conftridion of the Earlets doth alwaies forego the Diaftole of the Ventricles, both in healthy perfons and
in fiich as are at the point of death. But the motion
of the former is more lafting then the motion of the
tfie left ventricle ceafes, the left Earlet
Hill continues pulling, which being extind, the remaining motion is in the right ventricle, and that
ccafing, the right Earlet proceeds panting, being the
laft that dies, lave that when it ceales, a certain trembling motion doth as yet continue in the blood which
«ows in, by realbn of the driving ofthe extream parts.
Their ufi 3 is I, To be Score-houfcs to
Their ufe. i the Heart; for they firft received the
I Blood and Air, that they may notfuddcnly rufh into the heart, whence the heart might be
hurt, and the Animal faculty fuffocated. And hence
it is that they are placed only at the
veffels which pour
into the heart, and not at the Arteries
which void the
blood forth.
eS
t^ie ve^s to which they are joyn

happen

J
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doth otherwife excufe Arijlotle viz. that the right
Ventricle in his account is whence the Cava arifes,che
middle whence the Aorta fprings and the left, whence
the Arteria Venofa or left Earlet arifes, which being
the leaft of all, is in final Live-Creatures hardly viable. But fo there fhould be four Ventricles,the Vena
Arteriofa being added, as at firft fight may feem, not
three only. There are therefore only two Cavities
found in the Heart of a Live-wight, the right and the
left, having their inner furface uneven and rough,
efpecially the left. The Heart of a certain Polander
cut up by Pjelanus, was perfedly folid, having no
Ventricles at all.
Many Pits are formed in them by the flefliy Fibres,
in the right more, but narrower, in theleft fewer, but
deeper, that they might contain the blood received
in, hence in the Conftridtion of a Living Heart they
are leifer, in the Dilatation wider. The Pits are conftituced and fenced by
Thole flejhy Particles termedLacertuli Mufclekies, fomtimes round, fome- Plejhy Pillars
times thin, being five or more in the in the Ventri~
right, two only vifible in the left, but cles vf the
very thick ends. Vcflingus obferves that Heart.
the larger have Pores which pals
through them. The ufe of them, is according to fomc,
to be Ligaments of the Heart. Majja counts them little Mufcles. Vefahtis and Byolanus call them Column<&
arnica, flefhy Pillars, which being contracted, do further the Dtajlole of the Heart. Panfanus faies by help
of them the Heart contracts it felf, Walaus alfo hath
obferved in live Difiedtions, that they affift the Contraction or Syftoleofthc Heart, efpccially when it is
ftrong and vehement, at what time their fwelling begins at theirBalls, and goes on by little and little unto
the point. Harvey laies they draw the Cone or Point
of the Heart to the Balls or broad end thereof,by their
oblique fibres. And he is apt to think that heatis carried through all of them. A . Benedicliisand Ent, that
they hinder the blood from going into Clotters,while
,

111. To be inftead of a cooling Fan to the Heart,
according to Hippocrates.
IV. According to IValaus, to be in place of a mealure, by which the vena Cava and Arteriofa do mealuie the blood into the heart, for
feeing all the blood
was not to go out, at every pulfe, but the greateft part
that they
ic is fhaken and agitated by them.
was to ftay behind to be further perfected, nature joy- are inftead of Ropes and Bands, to hinder leaft in the
ned the Earlcts to the heart, as veffels which fliould Contractions of the Heart, the Valves being forced
give in fo much blood to the Heart, as was naturally beyond their pitch and overfhor, fhoald be unable to
tobecaftforth at ev®ry puliation. For which caufc retain the Blood. Slegelius will have it that they are
he thinks it is, that the right Earlet is greater then the contracted, that they may ihut the Orifices or the
left, becaufe the right Ventricle is more Capacious Veffels ofthe Cava and Vena Arteriofa by their Fithen the left, and like more is voided therefrom then brekies. All theie Opinions are true and muft be
from the left, viz. footy Exhalations and the Nutri- joyned together, as will manifeftly appear to him
ment ofthe Lunss.
that lhall accurately consider tire times ofthe motions
The Cavities of the Heart or its of the Heart.
The Ventricles Ventricles, Chamber's, or Caves &c.
Many things are preternarurally Things -preter°fthe Heart., are not three, as Arijlotle falfely af- found in the ventricles of the Heart. natural found
Aviftotles Er- cribes to greater Beafts, for three are Bauhin hath found bits of fat, and our in the Heart.
ror.
not found, no not in a Whale, but moft expert Countryman Wormius i
only two, as WaUus and Sylvius hath took out of both the ventricles certain Caruncles
the diffedion of a young Whale, or final particles of Flefh, whiteifh within, but of a
erved
m
°P*
did Galen at Rome find mote in an Elephant. fhining red color without; which lalfo have long
Atlcl by a very rare chance three were obferved by fince found, at Padua and at
in my Difle&istrmhus Par ifanus at Venice in the Heart of a certain ons, both ofMen andßeafts,Hafnia
Erajius hath founda
overlid-maker. And Vejllmiw twice obferved the Flegmatick concretion, like yellow marrow, which
law a third Ventricle in the Heart is found, in the boyled bones of Oxen. Vefalius two
*re xc
obferved three in Birds and pounds ofGlandulous and blackifh flefh, Baiivemus a
ant ie
Ventricle doth eafily appear to Gobbit of flefh like a Medlar.
be Vided two near the point, by a certain thin
par lU
Salvius hath obferved Worms, as alfo t.D. Borjlius
on %y et^ntrut kk°di come into one. Licetus at
un(l ft
Confiuentia May a twibladed Snake like a Whip
CS .^iat fame third Ventricle of Arijlole to at London and
/I. Severinus much fuch another at
p
\ rc? minencv of the right Ventricle, turned in Naples, tiollerius found ftones (with an Impoftume jl
fo that the left Ventricle commonly in a woman troubled with the ftone; and Wierus
fo rou"•eelj is-e
Anjiodes middle Ventricle. Conriniius ftones as big as Peafe.
.
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Bones are more rarely found in the Lungs. 11. Of Air drawn in by the Mouth and NoHearts of Men., Yet Gemma did once IfriJs, prepared in the Lungs and transmitted through
the Heart. find feme, and J\ielanw twice, in the the Artena venofa with the blood into the left ventricle
t dead body of prefldent Nicolas being of the Heart, to kindle and ventilate the vital flame,
eighty years of Age, at the beginning of the Aorta, yea and to nourifli the fame. The latter flflies ftarxa
and in the Queen Mother of Lem's the thirteen King in need ofand Leucophlegmatick perfons, the former
of France, being after- her dcceale opened to be Im- fuch as are feared in a narrow or infccled place, or are
balmed. Johannes Tnilius found one in the Heart of under extream heat, for fear of fuffocation and extinPope Urban the eighth of a triangular Figure reprefen- ction of the flame in the Heart.
The Ufe therefore ofboth ventricles is in a manner
ting the letter T. Simon Pauli my Renowned Praedecefibr in the Anatomical Theatre, took a bone as the fame, viz. regenerate Arterial blood, and to perbard as a ftone of a Figure of the Pjthagoraan letter Y, fect the venal, and to receive the fame running back
out of the Heart of a Man of Bafrna forty years of from all parts of the body through the veins, and to
Age, the bignefs of a \Vallnut, and the fhape not un- expel the perfect blood through the Arteries into the
like the Heart. I conceive they are all bred through fartheft parts of the body, that they may be thereby
the drynefs and flow motion of the Humors in aged; nourilbed. This is proved by the Conformations of
and flek Pcnons, Yet nature makes uie of this defeft rhe ventricles, which in part are like one to the other,
to provoke and quicken the motion of the blood,' in the right two veflels,a Vein and an Artery carndn'’when it pafles flowly, as waters flow more eafily out, and bringing back, and as many in the left." In
when a peice of wood is caft in, or that all the blood the former are two forts of Valves the trebble poin1
may not clotter, as our Women and Butchers ftir; ted, and Mitre-lhap’d, and the I ike in the latter. The
their blood about with a flick, when they intend left expds and receives as much as the right, lave that
thereof to make Puddings, that it may not go into it is confirmed in nounfiring the Lungs and the Heart.
Clotrers.
i Yet their different Conftitutiori and Magnitude, .arThe right Ventricle receives blood out of gues fomedifference. Whence i. There is a differThe right the Vena cava, which Vein it receives into; ent Cocfticn in the one and other, ac hath been deVentricle. it felf; And therefore it bath not fo\thick a monftrated above, z. The right works, for the Lungs
fldh or wal,as the left hath,that their might the left for the whole Body, ' 3. The right fends foobe an even poife, feeing it contains more matter, and ty Exhalations and blood to the Lur
the left
bears a greater weight then the left. Nor is there fo receives from the Lungs Blood Impregnated with
perfedl a Concocftion made in this Ventricle,as in the Aire.
left in which there is more heat.
There is a Septum or Partition between the two
It is not exadly round but lemicircular, refembling Ventricles, which is thick like the other Wall of the
the Moon encreafing, nor dees it reach to theEnd of left ventricle (which Columbus once obferved to be
the Point, but it feems to be as it were an Appendix to Griftley) hollow on the left fide, on theright bunthe left Ventricle, which when the left is taken away, ching, full of hcllowncffes and holes, which ionic
feems (till as it were to reprefent an whole Heart.
fuppofe to be the third ventricle of Arif otic-, which
Yet is it deeper and larger then the left, by rcafon of hollowncfles or Caves are more large towards the
the ftore of blood, which it was to contain, both to right fide, but their utmoft ends towards the left fide
nourifli the Lungs, and to make vital Spirits in the are hardly difcernablc. Helmcni deferibes them to be
triangular, whole Cone ending in the left ventricle,
left Ventricle. For
ItsU/eis 1. To receive blood out of the vena ca- is cafily flopped, buttheßafis of the faid triangle in
va, to nourifli the Lungs, the faid blood being poured the right ventricle, is never flopped fave in Death.
into the Lungs through the Vena arteriofa. Therefore But I have feen them Circular lb that they could
Fifties which have no Lungs, and draw ao Air in at eafily admit a Pcafe> but obtufe towards the left
their Mouths, are without this Ventricle, having no Eland.
more then one. This right Ventricle therefore, does
That they arc open is the opinion
Manifejl Pores
concobl and attenuate the Blood, fortheNourifli- of the Ancients and ofmany Anato- in the Septum of
ment of the Lungs.
mifts which follow them. Gajfen- the Heart.
11. To fend the thinner part of the Blood through dus| faw Pay anus at Ajax £hew the
the Septum or partition, into the left Ventricle, to Septum ofthe Heart to have through-fares, by r cafo n
make vital Spirits 5 and the thicker part through the of fundry windings and cropped' Conv-holcs as it
Lungs, both to nourifli them, and that it may return were, and that by lightly putting in his Probe, withto the left ventricle, for the Nutriment of the whole out any violence, which he wreathed gently and turned it upwards and downwards and to the fides. And
Body.
111. Further ro perfedl and prepare the blood which although by a Probe breaking the tender fiefi. of the
runs back as fuperfluous after the extream parts are Septum, we may
eafil> make a way, yet \vc may not
nouriftied, and the crude blood which is bred in the doubt of the Eyewirneis o(Gaffendus nor of the Qc*Liver,
terity of Pay anus feeing I alio of late found
The left Ventricle is narrower, but tion ofa Sows Heart, in many places obliquely p cr
The left Ven- more noble 3 having a round Cavity, forated with manifeft great Pores, which were open
tricle.
and which reaches unto the point ofthe of themfelves without the ufe of a Probe, fo as to adHeart. Its flclh or wall is three times mit a large Peafe; but when I put in my Probe,
as thick as that of the right ventricle. Alfo it is harder, brought me to the left ventricle, where a thin Memthat the vital Spirits may not exhale, and thatthe mo- brane as it were an Anaftnmofis was placed, hindering
tion ofthe blood might be ftronger,being to be forced any regrefs. Pyolanus alfo hath fecn it bored throng 11
into the fartheft parts of the body.
tow'arcls the point, where it is moft thin. Walceus m
Its U/e is to make vital Spirit and Arterial blood,of the Partition of an Oxes Heart, did fomtimes fine*
a twofold matter, I. Ofblood prepared in the right Cavity in the upper part according to the length of
ventricle, and gaffed through the Septum and the the Heart, open into the left ventricle about the pomj.
A Bone in
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of the Heart, the length and breadth
of a Mans Fore-

ration is felt, if you put in your Finger into a living
Heart, according to the observation of WaUus. 3. In
Creatures ready to die, when the motion of the left
ventricle ceaies, the Septum follows the motion of
the right Ventricle, as the fame Harvey obferves and
ifthe right Ventricle be wounded, Bj-olanus tells us,
that themotion remains in the Septum in his Ohjervations. Yct the fame I{iolanns in another place being
wifer, denies that it is moveable, unlefs towards the
Bafis where it is fofc gives way a little, and that fo it
ought to be that the palfage may be maintained, becaufe when the Ventricles are dilated above the
through-far’d. Septum, and ftraitned again like Bellows, the little holes would be Unit up. But there is
ho fear. For in the Syftole, when the point is drawn
back to the Bafis, the Pores are opened in the Septum
moved upwards,that the blood may at once pafs both
the Septum and the Lungs. Contrarywife in the
Diaftole, becaufe the Heart is difiended long waics,
the pores are drawn back with the Septum, and are
Unit up, until the Heart be filled.
As to the Heart-vejfeU there are found | mis of
four remarkeable ones going out of the ! the Heart:
Heart which Hippocrates calls the Four;tanes ofHumane Nature. Into the right Ventricle
are inferred two Veins; the Vena Cava and Vena Arterioja; into the left, as many Arteries Arteria Veno/a
and Arteria Magna. Before all which are placed
within eleven Valves or little dorcs. made of theTunides of their Veftels widened and ftretched out. The
Veins which bring in to the Heart, viz. the Cava and
Arteria venofa, have trebble-pointed valves, looking
from without inwards; the Arteries which carry away
viz. the Aorta and the Vena Arteriofa, have Sigmafhap’d or Mirre-fafhion’d valves open inwards, flint
outwards. The former admit blood into the Heart;
being open they fuller the blood to flow out, being
fliut they hinder it from returning the fame way. The
trebble-pointed valves do not only wink, but they
are clofe fliut bv the blood diftending the Heart, and
load pajs blood may pafs there-through into the by the conftricftion of the Heart which ft-raitens the
through the lef ventricle, for the Generation of vital veftels, The Sigmoides or Sigma-fhap’d are fhut
partition of blood and Ipirit, which is afterwards by the Relaxation and falling in of the Heart in the
the Heart ? diftribuced through the Arteries into the Diaftole, whereby the Fibres being ftretched out
whole Body, for to preferve and ftir up long-waies, they are drawn downwards with the
the life and natural heat. But the thicker and greater Walls and fo fliut, like the Chains in Draw-bridges.
part of the blood, by a natural and ordinary way,
The Trehhlc-pointed oxTricnfpides, are opened by
an d not a violent only, is communicated to the At- the impulfe 5f new blood through the Cava, and Arteria venofa,through the vena Arteriofa, by mediation teria venofa, arid the Diaftole ofthe Heart, whereby
of. the Lungs, that in the
left ventricle it may be ming- the Fibres being drawn downwards, they are opened ;
fdlcwith that w hich fweats through the Septum. The But the Mitre-fhap’d valves, are open’d in the Syftole
jjatker part is ordained to nourifti the Lungs, and by the Conftriftion of the Heart, and die blood
it may return back to the left ventricle tis tem- uigeing its way oat. Alfo they may be praeternaturP ered with Air. The thinner part pafling through the allyfibut, by the blood expelled and (landing feated
Jptum, nourifhes the fame in its paffage, becaufe in the full vefiells* to which, endeavouring to run
external Coronary veffels do only creep through, back, they make refiftance by reafon of their conforin that long and dangerous journey through the mation, which Artifice ofNature, we fee every where
Un s i it
would vanifh away and come to,nothing, imitated by the Flood-gates and Locks- made upon.
p lb
wa
y only fuch as dive deep into the Sea, and Rivers. But that according to nature they are not;
rc
that are hanged for a fmal while, do live a while (hut by the returning of the expulfed blood, asfome
d c
ome to themfelves, after the motion of their conceive Wales us proves, Becaule i. Our (enfesobr
’?£s is ceafed.
ferve that the blood is carried from the Heart, not to
help the Heart by the Arteries. 2. In a rare and languiMotion
of
the
or
Partition
doth
Septum
r
r
to tVe h this paffage,\vhich that it is moved according fhing Pulfe, the Artery doth not rife or fwel laft in the
°f l^e e ntricles, I have thefe figns and upper part towards the Heart, but it fwels there firft.
tolc srnoc^on
I. It is furnilhed with Circular Fi's
Bccaufe
k s as
3. ifan Artery be tied two fingers from the Heartland
Well as the Walls, in a boyled Heart, inch in it be fo opened betwixt the Ligature and the valves,
a
Harvey that the blood may freely pals forth, V 6 1 6 Valves
riner
Uft : c S as are n theSphinfter Mufcle, as
them move tire Ventricles, they will divers times ftraidy be (hut, and the Heart is ornas well move the Septum. a. A certain Palpi- derly moved.

nnger, which he conceives to be the third Ventricle
mention’d by Arijlotte,
Yet are they not alwares open in dead bodies, became in living bodies they are kept open, by the continual agitation of the Heart, which cealing, they are
not lo vifible to the Eye-fight, even as we fee no manned paflages. when the fweat breaks opt plentifully
through the Skin, nor when the feed breakes out of
the Kernels and Spermatick vclfels, inro the Urinary
palfage: nor the Pores by which the Empyema or
one of the blood out of the vena Arteriofa peirces into
the Arteria venola,through the fubftance of the Lungs,
pr the blood in the Liver, out ofthe branches of Porta
*nto the Cava.
be fines,
Calfus is in the right, wherethat
that nothing is more
look
fooliih, then to think
and how it is in a living Man, fo it muft needs
be in one that is dying. Yea that is dead. Whence
fas Columbus, Spigelius, Hofinan, Harvey, &c.)
have denyed that any thing paffes through thisSeptum
r Partition. But it is no wonder that they make a
j
doubt of it: For,
They are fo crooked and winding, that a Probe
cannot eafily pais through them. Howbeit theie
*ores become more confpicLious, in the Heart of an
.x tang boyled, as Hauhinus
Riolan us my felf
others can witnefs, And you are to obJyith
| e tve, in
oppofition to Hof man and Pkmpitis that deny
that in the boyling a moderation muft be ufed, and
that the Fibres in living Bodies do never ftick fo clofe
together, bat that they leave Pores, as the Nerves do
*hew, finally, that the quickeft-fighted Anatomifts can
tee no Membrane in the boyled Hearts of Oxen.
In dead Bodies all paifages fall in and fhrink together. lll.Thatanextreamftrait.nefs wasrequifite
n the End becaufe the thinneft part of the Blood,
ftrained as it were in that part; And in, the mean
time, becauie thefe holes are not in vain, therfore,
of the Septum or Partition
tyjjether the ofTheU/e
the Heart, is, that the thinner
ft
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The Explication of the
FIGURES.

This firft F IGURE fhewes
the light fide of the Heart en-

tire;, and withall the Earlet cut
off, and the VefTels which goe
out of the Heart, but efpecially the Anaftomofis by which
Folius will have the Blood to
flow from the right into the
left Ventricle.

FIG. I.
AAA. The Heart in its properpejhire, over the
Surface whereof, the Vena Coronaria is

dfieminated.

EB. The right Earlet of the Heart, partly differed, partly intire.
C. A certain whiteand circular place between
the Earlets, in which on onefide under
a certain littleJkjn like a valve, an A,

nafiomofis is found,

that is a wreathed

winding hole, through which Folius
will have the Blood to pafs into the left
,

D.
E.
F.
G
H.
I,

K.

Ventricle.
The vena cava dficSied, as far as to the
Situation of theLiver.
The Vena Aorta which goes to the Throat
and Arms dfieBed.
The Arteria magna afcending.
The fame defending near the Backbone.
An Arterial Pipe, which fines thegreat
Arterie with the Arteria vtnofa.
The Arteria venofa yjjuing out of the
right Ventricle of the Heart.
The Vena Arteriofa, Nurfi ofthe Lungs

,

yfiueing out of the left Ventricle.
aaaa. The Vena coronaria radicated and difiufed through the furface of the Heart.

The beginning of this Vena coronaria, in
the Earlet near the Vena cava.
cccc. A certain portion ofthe Earlet differed.
dd. The other par: remainingyet intire.
ee. A Probe thrufi into the Anaftomofis.
A little fkin like a Valve placed at the mouth
f.

b.

The Arteria Venefagoing out ofthe right Ventricle of
the Heart.
GG. The Arteria "Magna afcending.
The faid Artery defending near the Backbone.
of the H. The
Arterial Pipe knitting the Vena Arteriofa to the
[I.
Anaftomofis.
Arteria.
Magna
vena
and
and
cava, fired up
down
grggg. The Branches of
K. The Trunks of the great Artery afcending to the
. rooted in the Liver.
Arms and Throat.
hhh. Afeendent branches of the Arteria Magna.
A certain part of Vena Coronaria difperfed througj}
aa,
FIG. 11.
thefurface ofthe Heart, thefinallejtpart thereof
This other Figure Ihewcs the left Ventricle of the
vifihle.
Heart, as alfo the Earlct difle&ed, together with bb. T he Arteria Coronaria differed.
the going out of the Probe, demonftraced in the cccc. The left Earlet cut open as far as to the Vena Artefir ft Figure.
riofa.
AA. T he Heart cut open through thewhole left Ventricle. dddd. Certain "Nervous particles, in the very Ventricle °f
the Heart, accounted Nerves byAriftotle.
888. An exati Bgprcfentation of theft id Ventricle.
TbeEgrefi of the Probe, through the Anafiomofis, ce. The Probe thrufi in through the Anajiomojis.
Q'
fff. Certain final holes, through which Folius will h
from the right into the left Earlet.
the blood to pafs, while the Anajiomojisgrows togf"
J)
A Valve placed at the mouth of the great Artery.
the
Heart
ther, and there is need oflefi matter.
differed,
Earlet
being
of
then
lefi
EE. The left
A Valve on the fide alfofit before the Anafiotnofi s
g.
‘the right.

1

FF.

,

■

Of the Warts of the Heart infyecial,

,

And therefore many ot the Ancients and later writers
are deceived, who
imagined that the blood did freely
pals out ofthe Heart, and back again thereto. And
that the valves do not naturally clofe and open, appears by a Tumor in the Arteries between the Ligature and the Heart, and the emptying ofthe veins
near the Heart.
Thefirji vejftl is the Vena Cava inferred
Vena into the right Ventricle, with a very large and
Cava. gaping Orifice, three times greater then the
Orifice of the Aorta, and therefore it feems
rather to arile from the heart, then from the Liver,
specially feeing it fticks fo firmly to the right Ventricle, that it cannotbe leparated therefrom.
Whether it hath any motion is hard to determine,
driftotle and Galen teem to have been of that opinion
®nt the Interpreters expound thole places to mean
motion. But JValaus hath difeovereda
manifeft motion therein, from the Jugulum as >far as
t0 the Liver, but moft evident near the heart: and
that therefore even in that place the Vena Cava is fur-*
IJ iftied with fleihy
Fibres, whereof it is cleftitute in
other places. Alfo Ent hath obferved that the vena
Cava of a dead Beaft, being with a mans Finger lightlyoidtouched in the Belly near the Thighs of the Beaft,
exprefs a trembling motion.
Itsu/eis, to bring in Blood from the Liver, and
Jhe whole body, by its afeending and defeending
;

Trunks.

A Membranous Circle grows to the Orifice thereof,
ftrengchen the heart: Which is prefently fplir into

three ftrong Membranous.
Valves, termed ]anitrices, Gatewarders, looking
from without inwards, that the blood may indeed

The Earlets Cavities, &c.
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two Fingers have been thruft thereinto; and it ought
to be the greater, becaufe it receives blood from the

continual pulfation of the right fide of the heart.
Moreover, refting upon the Arteria Magna and inclining to the left fide, it goes to the right and left
parts ofthe Lungs with a double branch, a right and
a left: Which afterward fpend themfelves into fundry
branches in the Lungs.
It \Jfe is, to receive blood our of the
J ItsXJJe.
right Ventricle,and to carry it to the Lungs J
for their nOurifhment, and according to the obfervations of latter Authors, to pafs over the reft of the
blood through the Arteria venofa into the left Ventricle of the Heart, and to hinder the blood from Aiding back again into the heart.
Three Valves are placed therein, The Sigmaarifing from the Coat of the vein it felf, fafhioned
looking from without inwards, and re- Valves.
fembling an half Circle, or the letter
Sigma, as it was anciently figured, and did referable
the Latine letter C.
The Arteria Venosa, which others The Arteria
call Vena PriJmonaria, is the third Vef- vencfa, why
fel of the heart, which is feen in the left an Arterie
?

Ventricle.
It is termed an Artery becaufe of its Office For
I. It Pulfes in a grown perfon, becaufe it is unload to
the left Ventricle, but it moves not by a proper motion of its own, becaufe it is neither an Artery, nor
doth it carry pure Arterial blood. 11. It is implanted into the left Ventricle.
Tis called a Vein, i. Becaufeofits I Why a vein.
Subftance. 2. Becaufe in a Child in 1
the Womb, it performs the office of a vein. And it
is produced as it were from the Cava, ro which it is
joyned, by way of Anaftomofis. Yea and in a grown
perfon, it carries blood alfo to the heart, as doth the
:

enter j but not return back into the Cava.
They are termed Tricuspides,
its treble poin- trebble-pojnted, by the Greeks Trichted Valves.
locfones, becaufe they arc like the Tri- Cava.
It Arifes with a round and great Orifice (greater
angular heads ofDarts, when they are
(hut, and fall clofe one to another.
then that of the Arteria Magna } divided into two
They grow, as alfo the reft of die valves do, to parts prelently after its egrels, juft in a manner as ifit
many ibreds fin the Cava commonly each one to arolc with a twofold mouth and it is difteminated
five remarkeable Threds, intertwifted with many into the right and left part ofthe Lungs.
The Ule.
little ones) whereby they arc joyned to that
I.
In its Dilatation to draw Air to Whether Air
which
lome
call
the
Ligatide, before explained;
of the heart, others as Anjhtk perhaps, the the heart, not bare and limple Air, but enters into the
mixed with the blood which returns Heart ?
■Serves ofthe heart.
The Vena Arterialis or vai Arte- from the Lungs, for the Generation of
Vena riofum, the Arterial veins or Arterial vef- vital fpirics and Arterial blood, and to nourilh and
teriofa, fel. Others call it Arteria Pulmonaris kindle up thevital flame. For the Arteria venofa beIb h
called the Lungs Artery becaufe it is in truth ing opened in living Anatomies, doth pour blood
Vein
an Artery, both in Subftancc and and not pure air into the heart, which for the moft
part we obferve thicker then ordinary in the Carcaifes
ufe.
Twas called a Vein firft by Herophilus and after- of Men and Beafts, becaufe the motion of the left
V ards by moh other Anatomifts, before the Circula- ventricle cealing, the blood received in this vein, cantlQn of the blood was found out, from its Office, be- not be driven or drawn to the heart. And when the
caufe h fends blood to nouriffi the Lungs.
Arteria venofa is cut dr opened, there appears no air,
Tis termed an Artery, I, Byreafonof, becaule the air is not pure and fmple, being mixed
caird its Subftance, which conhits not of a throughout with blood. And when the Lungs of a
an Artery
fingle Coat, as a vein doth, but of a dou- living or dead Creature are by Art blown up,not a joe
ble one. 11. Becaufe in a Child in the of air is perceived to come thence to the heart, be°nab it performs the Office of an Artery, and Pulies caufe the Carriage of blood is wanting, and the natu*hall be faid in the next Chapter, As alfo in a ral Drawer and Driver is alfo wanting. But than the
Rr°\vn perfon, becaufe it carries Nutritive blood to air fuch as it is, doth come into the heart, their Ex-'
n 8S) which is partly wrought in the right ven- amples do, teftifie, who have been ftifled with the
.j
fums of Quick-filver. Coles, Lime, See. And oveflel paffes out of the heart t her wile the Lungs and Lung-pipes were made in
This
r*ts
Original with a final let Orifice, and yet greater vain. ■
' ;
An
Vrogrefs. then the Longs ftand in need of: For 11. In the Contraction of the Heart to thruft out a*
Columbus and Armtms obferve, that portion of vital blood, into the Lungs, together with
©
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Oj the middle Venter or Cavity,

booty exhalations which is an old opinion. But
that in the Syftole of the heart, blood or booty fleams
bhould be earned this way. 1. The Valves hinder,
which will not (after any thing to return. 2, The Arare
teria venofa being tied, doth bwel towards the Lungs,
and
and is lank
emptied near the heart. 3. Being oa
pened it pours forth blood on this fide the band, but
it
it
blood
nor
beyond being opened voids neither
foocy exhalations. 4. The footy fleams of the right 'T'HeVeflTcls in the heart are othcrwife hi the Chili
Ventricle, do evaporate through the vena Arteriofa,
difpofed when the Child is in the in the Wombturn into - water in the Pericardium or Heart-bag, Womb, then they are after it is born
breed the hairs in the Arm-pits, and exale into the which though Galenknew and made mention thereof;
whole habit of the Body, through the Aorta, y. The yet the greateft part of Anatomifts have either negair which goes into the heart, and the footy fleams ledhed the fame, or have delivered falfities thereabout*
which go out with the blood, fliould be carried the by faying that theUnions of the veflels were fome of
fame way, in contrary motions, which us a thing vtn- them only madeby a Chanel, others only by way of
ufal in the natural courle obferved in the body. For Anaftomofis.
But the Conjunctions or Unions | The \JmonQj
though ever and anon Excrements are driven from
and Nutriment is drawn to the ifame parr, yet the of the Vessels of the Heart in a the VeJJels of tbs
| Heart.
way is different, especially where the afflux is con- Child in the Womb, are twofold
tinual, as in the Arteria venofa from the Lungs; or
One is madeby an Anaftomofis another by a Chanel.
at leaft they are performed at different times. ThereBy Anaftomofis an Union is made ofthe Vena Cava
fore.
111. In the contraction of the heart, it drivesblood and the Artena Venofa, under the right Earlet, near
which is fuperfluous after the nouriflimenc of the the Coronana, before the Cava doth abfoiutely open
Lungs, or that which runs back, out of the vena Ar- it belfinto the right Ventricle. The hole is Jarre and
teriom, into the left V entricle of the heart.
of an Oval Figure.
Two Valves only are placed ac the Now Nature contrived this Union by way ofAnaThe Mitre Orifice of this veil'd, which look from ftomofis, 1. Byreafon of Vicinity. 2. Becaufe of
fhap'd Valves. without inwards ( bred out of the the likenefs offubftances.
Nervous circle which grows our of the
Before this hole in the Cavity of Arteria venofa is
fubftance of the heart) which being jqyned together placed a Pendulous, thin, hard, little Membrane,
do refemblc a Bifhops Mitre, They are greater then larger then the hole.
the Valves of the Cava, have longer threds(and each
ItsU/e is, I. According to the Dodrin Its various
hath feven large ones, befides little ones annexed to of Galen and his Clients, that the blood
them, which from a obroad Bans do commonly end may be carried through this hole, our of
into a fharp point) and for ftrengths fake very many the Cava into the Arteria venofa (not into, the right
flefhy Ertplantations. Therefore two were fufficient ventricle, for vital fpirit is not yet bred, nor do the
to Ihut the Orifice dole, becaufe they are greater then Lungs need blood io attenuated) to nourifh the
others, the Fibres longer and larger, the Columnes Lungs; becaufe they could not otherwife be nonor Pillars ftronger, and the Orifice it felf is more riihed in a Child in the Womb, becaufe in it the heart
hath no motion whereby the blood might be forced
Ovall-lhap’d, then that ofthe reft.
The Arteri a Magna orgreat Artery out of the right ventricle into the vena Artcriofa And
T he Arteria fo called, becaufeit is the root of all o- therefore this Arteria venofa, is a vein in the Child in
thers, is another vdTel of the left Ventri- theWomb. But that it ferves the turn of theHcargand
Magna.
cle,from whence it proceeds and arifes. not only to nourifh the Lungs, divers things Evi/tce
At the Orifice hereof, is placed inftead of a Prop, obferved by the favorers of the Circular Motion. For
;
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but in certain Bealls, as Harts, Oxen,
Horles, &c. a certain hard fubftance, which is fomtimes Griftly, fomtimes Boney, according to the
greatnefs and Age of the Beafts. In man the moft
noble and ftrongeft, Harvey law a portion of this Artery turned into around bone, near the Heart,whence
he concludes that the Diaftole of the Arteries, is cauled by the blood alone, not by any Pulfifick faculty,
not in Men,

derived through the Membrane*. Alfo Johannes
Schrodem writes that the meeting together of the Arteries in the Balls of the Heart, was in an heart degenerated inro a bone.
j The U/9 thereof is, ro communicate the
Its XJfe. Vital fpirit, with the Nutritive Arterial
■* blood, received from the heart, unto all
for Nutrition and life; which that
parts ofthe Body,back
again into the heart, Three
it may not pafs
Valves are placed ('like thofc in the vena
Its Valves, Arreriofa cxadly font} looking from
without inwards, which are termed Sig-foap d V aives.
or
Sigma
nriodes

1. The Heartis moved even in an imperfed Child,
after the third moneth, as Egs and Embryo’s do tertrfie. But before the third moneth only a little
Bidder of the Earlet pants, as in In feds before
the
Heart
is perfcdly hollowed. But this
motion were in vain,
ifthe Heart fhould not receive or expel anything.
2. The blood by the Anaftomcfis is, immediately
poured into the left Ear, and is ncccffarily thence
convcighed by the Syftole of the Heart, into the left
ventricle. 3. All the blood is carried through thefe
Unions, doubtlefs not for the fake of the Lungs alone, which might be nourifned after the fame manner
as in grown perfons, although void of motion, the
veins in part gaping. 4. The Child in the Womb is
nonrifhed with Arterial blood, which can come from
no place but the Heart, as (hall be demonftrated here-

after. Therefore,
11. The true ufc is, .that it might conveigh part of
the blood in a Child in the Womb, out of the Cava
of the Liver, into the left ventricle of the Heart,
which cannot go thither the ordinary way, the Lungs
neither dilating themlelves nor Refpircing. In which
paffage the right ventricle alfo draws ibmwhat m it

Tdf.

*

’

theVejfels

Ho'to

are of a Child in the Womb.
united in the Heart

And that the blood may aot Aide that old Man, whofe Arteria venofa was flopped with
back into the Cava, a little Mem- Flegm. In Water-fowl and other Animals that live
*le Membrane.
brane there placed hinders, when it in the Water, as Ducks, Gaftors, Swans, Bitturns, &c.
fals in and fettles.
it is alwaies open, becaufe they live now and then in
~EisJhiit ifter the
A little while after the Birth this the Water, without the Ufe .of their Lungs. And I
Birth.
Hole grows together and is dried have, fomtimes obferved in dead bodies the little
up, fo that a man would think the Membrane winking, and receiving the Probe without
had never been perforated, and that by reafon any violence, but I cannot allow that it is fo alwaies.
°f the plenty of blood in a grown perfon, forced out | And thatlight opening would be unprofitable. For
°fthe Lungs now opened and inlarged dire&ly to rhe | the. palfage of fo much blood.
Lfc Earlec, which fuffers not a final quantity of blood i Another Union is by a longifli Chan- By a Chanel
to flow out of the Anaftomofis, whereupon being fhuc nel, viz. that of the vena Arterialis, and or Pipe.
ic grows together. Howbei,t in grown perfbns, it the Arteria Magna, becaufe they are diremains for a feafon open. Pintern obferved it thrice, ftant one from another.
ftolahiis once, and my felf more then once. Batalins This Union is without the Heart (the other withirt
rpoft frequently in Calves, Sows, Dogs of a large the famej two Fingers from the Bafis, in grown perEze, and therefore he would have it to be alwaies and fons four, for the Channel doth not begin from the
naturally open, that blood might pafs this way oar of flock of the Arteria Magna. It goes obliquely to the
rhe right to the left Ventricle. Cxcilius Folius treading Arteriofa (therefore no valve is annexed to it becaufe
Jp his Foot-fleps, thinks it is open in all Men, to the the crookednefs was able to hinder the Egrefs) [or
fame end, as in a Child in the Womb, but contrary rather becaufe the blood is forced thither, from the
rc experience. For i: is then only open, when Na- right ventricle oftheHeart through the vena Arteriofa
lnrehath fliut up other palfages, as I law at Padua
in but it is not in like manner driven back out of theleft 9
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The Explication of the
FIGURES,

The VII. TABLE;

In this TABLE are prefented
the Unions of the VefTels of the
Heart in a Child in the
alfo the Heart incompaft with the
Lungs, and the fmal twigs of the
Wefand or Wind-pipe call'd

differa Arteria,

FIG, I.
A. The Heart.
B. T he Afcendent TrunkjafVena &ava.
C. The Defcendent Trunkjhereof
D. The Afcendem T runkjofArteria Magna.
e. The Axillary Artery.
f. T he Defcendent Trunkjof the great Artery,
P- The Earlet of the right Ventricle.
K. An Anajiomofis as it appears in Vena Cava,

FIG. 11.
A. The little Heart of a Child in the Womb.
o. The Trimly of the Arteria Magna, fpringing
out

ffthe Heart.

'

C. A Portion of thefaid Artery going down-wards.
L* The Vena Arteriofa drawn out of the Heart.
e. The Channel between the Vena Arteriofa and
Arteria Magna,
ff The fife of the Arteries termed Carotides or
£

droufie Arteries.
£■ The beginning of the Subclavian

right Artery,

FIG. 111.

HH.A remaining portion of the Pericardium
bag.
The Heart in itsproper place.

The right Nerve of the fixt Bare going towards the
I.
Lungs.
E. Thefame Nerve on the leftfide.
L. The middle Branch between the two Nerves.
A„
The Offspring thereof which is carried to the Pericardium.
B.
t
EE.
The two greater Branches of Afpera Arteria, which on C.
the backffides are Membranous.
c
EF.
The hinderpart ofthe Lungs.
ddd.
EE Tbsproper Membrane of the L tints

A-

,

or Beak*

FIG. XV.

The Afpera Arteria or Wefand, cut off under
, Larynx. .
(
Its right Branch, dividedfirjl into two.
The left Branch of the Arteria Afpera, dtjirt uted m,
like manner into greater and leffer Branches*
The Extremities of the Branches,
_

j

Of the middle Venter or QaVtty
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by the Arteria venofa] where it is divided into two, as upwards to the Heart, neither can the Lungs be nouif it had three parts; theleaft whereof notwithstanding rifhed thereby.
is the Channel.
i
In Infants of three or four years old, it
Which is ■ is ftil to be feen, but withoutany throughdried ay. -1 palfage: in grown perfons tis by little
I and little attenuated and dried, being
diftitute of all Nutriment, becaufe no Humors pals
any longer through the fame, until through abfence of TTHe Lungs called Ik Latin Pulmones | The lieajbn of
Life and Nourifhment, it Putrifies and Confumes
in Greek Pneumm v orPleumones, | their Name.

Chap. IX.
Touching the Lungs.

or I
have their name irons
The life thereof is, I. According to the drawing in and blowing out the Air: becaufe they
Its life. Mind of Galen, that the vital Spirit being re- are given to Animals living in their Air and breaceived from the Navil-Arteries into the Ar- thing, but not to fifties which have neither Neck nor
teria Magna, may from hence be carried, through that Voice.
Channel" into the vena Arteriofa and fo ftraight into They are feared in tire Cavity of the | Their Situthe Lungs, to maintain Life. But, I. Itfervesnot Breaft or Cheft, which they fil,when they ation.
the Lungs alone. 2. The Navil-Arteries do bring arediftended.
{
out of the Arteria Magna, but carry nothing thereThey are divided into the right and Divifion.
into. 3, The Pipe is greater then to lerve only to! left part by means of the Mediastinum
carry Spirits. 4. The Lungs of a Child in the that one part being hurt, the other may Into Lohet
Womb being red, are not nounthed only with Spi-' yet perform the Office. Each ofthcfe I
tits.
parts is divided into two Lobes, Laps orScollups,
11. According to Petrej wand Hofmannus, to bring! about the fourth Vertebra of the Cheft' of which the
Arterial blood to nourida the Lungs. Who had faid upper is ffiorter then the lower; feldom is one part
well, if they had not omitted the good of the whole divided into three Lobes, as in Brutes becaufe a man
body.
goes bolt upright, Brutes looking downwards, nor by
111, According to late Writers, that the blood reafonof thefhortnefs of the Cheft, could anything
which Aides out of the upper Trunk of Cava into lie between the Heart and the Liver, except the Midthe right ventricle maypafs through this Pipe, the! rif. Yet oftentimes Piccolbomineus RJ.ola.nns and my
greateft part thereof indeed to the Aorta, that fowithl felf, have after Hippocrates and Rifffus Ephefius obferthe reft it may nourifti and enliven the whole body of ved three. Now the Lungs embrace the Heart with
the Embryo j but the leaft portion of all goes up to their Scollups as with certain Fingers.
the Lungs by the ordinary way.
Their fhape relembles that of an | Their Figure.
Both the ventricles in the Child perform one and| Ox-hoofe. On the outlide towards
the fame thing, and part the blood which is to be car-1 the Cavity of the Cheft, the Lungs are Boffie or bunried, becaufe the more perfect blood is fupplied by ching out, on the infide they are hollow, where they
the Mother, and therefore the Walls are a like thick.! embrace the Heart,
And the two ventricles in the Child which doth not Their Colour in the Child is red like I T heir Colonv.
refpire, perform the fame, which in imperfect Ani- that of the Liver; by reafon of the
mals void ofLungs, is accomplished by one ventri- nourifhment is receives from its Mother; in grown
perfons tis yellowifh Pale; fomrime A lb-col or cl :in
cle.
This Pipe therefore aftlfts the Anaftomofis in trans- fuch as have died ofa long ficknefs blackifh. In feme
porting the blood of the Heart, becaufe eitherof the perfons healthy enough, I have feen them Party
waies would otherwife be two narrow. For I have colored, like Marble, In that part where it is knit
obferved in a Girle new Borne, by me publickly dif-; unto the Cheft by Fibres, tis red, as in a Child in the
fefted, that the Pipe was wanting, becaufe the Ana- Womb.
ftomofis was larger then ordinary and there is reafbn Tis Knit in theFore-part to the Brcft- I Connexion.
for it. The Lungs muft be nourilhed and the whole bone by the Mediaftinum, behind to the !
body muft be nourilhed. Which can never be effect- Vertebra’s; fomtimes the Lungs at the Tides grow to
ed, unlels the Arterial Blood be diftributed out ofthe the Plem aby certain Fibrous bands, whence arifesa
Aorta. It comes not from the Mother through the lafting fhoitnefs ot Breath. Now this Connexion
Jliack Arteries, becaufe they are not joyned to the doth frequently deceive Phyfitians, not knowing or
Arteries ofthe Womb, belides their motion is con- diicerning 1 enetrating wounds ofthe Chcft. Nicola
trary, as the binding ofthe Navil Arteries doth Shew. J\dajfa conceives this Connexion profitable to the
FortheNavil-Artcries derived from the Child, do Heart, lean: it fhould be opprefied with the bulk ofwel towards the Heart thereof, and towards the the Lungs, or the facility ofbreathing fhould be kinPlacenta or Womb-cake they are empty for the Ar- dred, and Hiolantis faies he evermore found this adheterial blood in the Child. after it is nourilhed, runs fion. I have cheifly obferved it about the lower R ibs,
back through the lliack veins to the Placenta, as a part near the Diaphragma, Icaft they fhould prels and bear
of the Child which muft be nourilhed, out of which upon it. Orhers fay the Lungs are bound to Fibres,
it palTes again into the Navil-veins, and is mixed that in the wounds of the Ghett, they might follow
with that other blood which comes out of the veins the motion of the Cfaeft, though with a weaker moofthe Womb, and runs joyntly back again to the Li- tion. Hippocrates in his fecond Book
ver and Heart of the Child, that the Circulation may de Morbis calls it the Lungs dipt A certain Caufi
be repeated. Now it flows conveniently out of this down to the fide; and this comes to of long lafting
vena Arteriofa through the Pipe or Channel into the pafs either from ones Birth, or after Short-tvindedAorta, by reafon of its Situation downwards, and its aPleurifie, orbyreafon of Tenaci- nefs.
crooked infertion into the Aorta. Therefore feeing ous and clammy flegm interpofing it .
the Arterial blood, is not carried from the Mother, felfi or from foirie external caufe, as negligent
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Touching the Lungs
Curingofa wounded or fupparated Chert. Alfoche
Lungs cleave co the Heart, by the Vena arteriofa and
foe Arteria venofa.
.
.
The Suhflance in a Child in the
The Subjiance. Womb is compact and thick; fo that
being caft into VVacer it finks, which

117

;

3. By Ligatures in living Anatomies.
For theVena arteriofa fwels towards the See Ta-b.'j,,
Heart but near the Lungs it is empty; ofßooJ^z.
the Arteria venofa contrary wife, fwels
cowards the Lungs, but is empty towards the
Heart.
the Lungs of grown perfons will not do. But after 4- The left Ventricle of the Heart being wounded,
the Birch, becaufe it begins to be moved with the pr the Arteria aorta, great plenty of blood will iffue,
Heart, by heat and motion the Heart becomes light as long as life remains, till all the blood in the body
and fofc, lax, rare and fpungy; fo that the Lungs be run out. And from what other place can it come,
Will be eafily railed and fall again, and eafily receive feeing fo much is not contained in the Heart, but out
the Air: Which may be feen oy the ufe of a Pare of ofthe Lungs through the Arteria venofa, which had
bellows in dead bodies. Belmont hath feen the Lungs drawn the Blood out of the Vena arteriola by the
hardand ftoney, in an Afthmatical perfon, indSal- Anaftomofes.
muth oblerves that little ftones have been there gener- , y. In the Arteria venofa as well of a living as a dead
ated in ftiortnefs ofBreath. Alfo touching ftones w e Body, lb much Blood is found, that it hath often hinhave the Teftimony of Galen, Tralltanus, /Egmsta. dred me in my publick Diffeftions.
[
The Lungs are comparted with a thin 6. By the Similitude of the Velfels one with anoMembrane. light Membrane, furnifht with many ther. The Vena art- riofa carrying out ol the Heart
I Pores which Pores are diffidently vilibie, into the Lungs', is juft like the Aorta in fubftance,
the Lungs are blown up with a pair of bellows, largenefs, neighbourhood, and Valves. The Artea nd J oh. JValaus hath obferved the laid Pores in live ria venofa doth in like manner referable theVena cava
Anatomies,as big as a large Peafe.Thisiway the Sanies by ftraitnefs of Connexion, fubftance of a Vein, Lar°t Corrupt matter of the Cheft may Penetrate and lets and treble-pointed Valves,
come away by Coughing. This Membrane is pro- This Circulation through theLungs How Circulate
duced from the encompartlng Pleura. For when the is furthered, I. By the widening of on is caujed in
Veffels enter into the Lungs, they deveft themlelves the Lungs when Air is drawn in, the Lungs
°f their Coat, which grows out of the Pleura, which which being every where filled, the
doth afterwards invert the Lum>s,
veflels are diftended, as when they ceafe, the motion
j The Veffels. The Subftance of the of the Blood is either retarded, or quite ceafes. 2. By
The VeJJeh, Lungs is interwoven with three forts of the Situation of the vcficls of the JLungs. Ihe Vena
j Veffels, which make not a little allb for arteriofa is Diffeminated in the hinder or Convex
ftrength. Two proceed from the Heart, of which part ofthe Lungs, becaufe it is ftrongly moved by the
before: The Vend Arterialis and Arterta Venalis.
Pulfe of the Heart, the Arteria venofa doth cheifly
The third is proper, vi%. TheTrachea or Afpera poflefs the foremore and hollow part, that the Blooft
arteria fo called, of which in the following Chap- might more readily Aide into the Heart. In the Midter.
deft of which the Branches of the Wind-pipe are feaIf thefe Veffels be fretted afunder as in perfbns ted, that in the blowing out of the Air, they might
Pbtifjcal, or having the Confumption of the Lungs, receive footy Exhalations from the Vena arteriofa,
many times plenty of blood is caft forth, or forae and in drawing the Air in, they might, communicate
;

r

I

.

j

Cartilaginous fubftance; yea and the Veffels them- the fame to the Arteria venofa. 3. The anaftomofelves of the Lungs intire, which I have Teen, and jfes, by which the veffels are joyned together, both the
Tulpius hath two examples. And oftentimes perfons branches which joyn mouth to mouth('though in dead
in a Confumption die fuddenly, becaufc the greater ; bodies they cannot be difeerned by the Eye-fight)
Veffels being fretted afunder, the Heart is ftrangled and the Pores of the Parenchyma which is light and
'
Porous.
with blood iffuing there from.
2
be
noted
Contrary
anfwering
of
the
are
It
is
to
for
the
objeEliLungs
Veflels
"Thefe
Why the Lungs great, not lo much becaufe they wan- the objections made againft this ons anjwered.
hath fo great ted much blood, for their fubfrance is Circulation.
KjPelti 1
1. That the Lungs are not oppreflfed or burthened
very final, fetcing afide the Veflels,
nor needed drey To much blood as is fo long as they being found, the Blood perpetually
Sufficient to nourifh the whole body but they are glides through by Peice-meal.
2, That the blood doth not drop out through the
B r eat, becaufe the greateft portion ofthe blood is earned this way out of the right Ventricle of the Heart Pipes of the Wefand, becaufe partly they draw in onl uto the left by thole wide paflages, for the more Sub- ly Air or footy Exhalations, and in no wife Blood ofa
tile blood can find its way through the obfcure Pores thicker nature then they, unlefs they be preternatural°fthe Septum. This paflage is proved,
ly fretted in perfons that have the Confumption, part1. By thegreatnefs of the veflels. For the vena ly becaufe nature never ceafes to drive found humors
and the arteria venola are moft large. And through the palfages ordained for them, and retains
the former is a veflel which carries out ofthe what is neceffary, which would otherwife go out at
eart, it is furnilhed with the Mirre-fafhion’d valves, the palfages of the Body being opened.
'vhich hinder the blood from palling out of the Lungs ,3. Although the Lungs ofDead bodies are whitifli,
the fame way ; and the latter bringing blood out ol yet thc.veffels do manifeftly tranlpire through the exthe Lungs into the Heart, has the treble-pointed ternal Coat. The Parenchyma it felf is frequently
Va'ves, hindring the blood from returning.
ful, in perfons ftrangled with blood, in others it is
2. Great Quantity of Blood is continually lent b) found emptied, becaufe
in the Pangs of Death it is
the Pulfe of the Heart, through the vena arteriofa anc forcibly excluded, .
thence through the arteria venofa unto the left ven4- In burning Feavers, both the Lungs are hot, and
tticle, which is further confirmed by
lufpe&i- thereupon the voice is Hoarfe and dry, and they are
«n.
oppreifed, as appeared in the Epidemical Feayer
■

;

**
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plexy, the motion of the Lungs ceafes, the Pulfe be-

which raged up and down this year, by which many

ing lafe and the Heart unhurt.
were ftrangled.
y. It is no good judging of the healthy ftate of the Nor are the Lungs railed up, by the The Opinion
air forced in, which when the Cheft is o/FalcoburBody, from the preternatural ftate thereof.
Very fmal Kervulcts from the fixrt lifted up, becaufe it hath no other fpace gius.
whither it can go to, it is carried t
Jf’hj Uleers of Pare are fprcd only through theMethe Lungs are mbrane thereof (which ifit be inflamed through the Afpera arteria or Weland into the Lungs*
withoutpain. a pain will be felt, and communicatee as Falcoburgiusa nd Des Cartes conceive, and HogelaH'
new dins Regius, and Praiat/s who follow him For i.The
i to the fide it felf and to the
through the fubftance of the Lungs, lead; by Rea'or air may ealily becondenled, as may be proved by a
of their continual motion they ftiould be pained thoufand experiments, as by Cupping-glalTesj WeaHence the Ulcers of the Lungs are without pain. ther-glades, Whips, Trumpets, Winds and infinite
Howbeit Rio!amts allots very main Nerves to the things belidei ana therefore it may be moft drainV
fubftance of the Lungs alfo, drawn from l hi Implica- compacted about the Cheft, and compreftcd within
tion and Contexture of the Stomach Nerves. I alfo it felf, as well by the internal fubtile nature of the ait
have feen many fpred abroad within the Lungs, pro- and difperfed by Atomes, ealily recollected one withceeding from the fixr Pare, and alwaies in a manner in another, as by the external impulfe ofdie Cheft,
accompanying the Bronchia or Lung-pipes, derived whercbv it may moreeafily be condenfed.rhen driven
from the hinder part, and only a little twig conveig’d ; into another place, z, By the motion of the Che#
or fuch alike body, we do not fee the lighted: thing
to the Membrane from the forepart.
What the Action of the Lungs is, Authors Qaeftion. 1 that is. Agitated, By an hole in a Wall all Chunks
That they never move at all is Belmonts Paradox, and Dores being clofely flopped, oar Noftrils being
but ferve only as a feive, tha r the Air may pafs pure /flopped, we may with our Mouthcs draw air out of
into the Cheft, and that the Mufcles of the Belly al- the next Chamber, to which it is not credible that the
-1 one do fuffice for Refpiration. But air moved by the Cheft, can reach with a [irona moWhence the mo- that they are indeed and in truth tion and though air may penetrate into the 1-amtion of the Lungs moved,the cutting up oflive bodies ber, through feme chinks and Rifts, yetis knot in
Ihews, and Wounds of the Cheft, Ifo great quantity, as to ftrctch the Cheft fo much as it
proceeds.
that they move long and ftrongly. ought to be ftrecched, in free Refpiradon, The Arne
Moreover that they may be moved, any one may try experiment maybe made in aGlafs or Silver vefi'el
with a pair ofßellows. Finally, They ought to be applied dole to ones Mouth. 4. While I have held
moved, for otherwile both the Heart would be fuffb- my Breath, 1 have obferved my Belly to be moved
catedj and the motion of the blood in the Lungs, above twenty times the while. But whether is the
would be hindred. The Mufcles of the Belly do in- Air then driven Mull it not needs be, bcearvfe all
deed concur, but fecondarily, becaufe they are not places are ful of bodies, that the air next the Belly is
joyned to the Heart, and when they are moved Re- compreffed and condenfed ? See more of this fubfpiration may be flopped, Yea, and when they are jedlinmy Vindicia Anatomic# and in a peculiar Dip
cut oft in a living Anatomy, the Lungs are moved j courfe.
neverthelefs. But whether they are moved by their Therefore the Lungs do only follow the motion of
own proper force, or by tome other things is a fur- the Cheft to avoid Vacuum And therefore only they
ther Queftion, Avenhoes who is followed among the receive the air drawn in, becaufe the Cheft by wideJate writers by John Daniel Horjhus, conceives the ning it felf, fils the Lungs with air.
Now that the Motion ofthe Lungs T be motion of
Lungs are moved by their own proper force, not following the motion of the Cheft, for otherwife faies ariles from the Cheft experience the Lun'ts ft
he we rauft grant that a violent motion may be perpe- fhevvs. For I. If air enter into the ■proved to anft
Cheft, being peirccd through with a I from thcChefltual.
:

,

(

I

;

j

>
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>

;

/

But

we are to hold,

that though the Bungs are

the

Wound, the Lungs remain immovc-

|

Veflelofßefpiration, yet they are lb not by doing, able, bccaufe they cannot follow die widening ofthe
but by fuflering. For they have no motive force of Cheft, the air infmuating it fclf through the wound,
their own, as Avenhoes will have it (bccaufe at our into the empty fpace. But the Cheft being found,
pleafure we can flop our breathing, or quicken orre- the Lungs follow the widening thereof, to avoid Vatard the fame) nor do they receive the principle of cuum i as in Pipes, Water is drawn upwards, and
their motion from the Heart, or from the blood rai- Quituor, Bullets, Darts and other hard things ate
ling them, as Arijiole conceives, and his drawn out of body through the avoidance ofVacuAriftotles followers, For i.The efflux ofthe blood um. 2. If the Midrift of a live Creature be peirced
through with a light wound, Refpiration is flopped,
Error.
out of the Heart, is made by theornibut
the
is
the Cheft falling in.
nary motion,’
Refpirarion
voluntary. 2. The Caule of the Pulfe and RelpiraBut fomyvhac there is which hinders An Obfervd'
tion wouldbe one and the fame, and they would be many worthy men from attenting to tion in live
performed at one and the fame time. But thirty Pul- this caufe ofthe Lungs motion, becaule Anatomies.
}es anfwer one Refpiration. 3. While we draw in after the Cheft is perfedfly opened, the
our Breath ftrongly, and hold the air drawn in for a Lungs are oftentimes moved along time, with a vcbpL
fe afon, rhe fwelling ofthe Lungs ftiould compel us to ment motion. But according to the Obfervadon
let our breath go, becaufe it lifts up the Cheft, accor- Johannes JValaus, Franci/cus Sylvius, and Frantifi 11
ding to their opinion. 4. The Blood of the Heart Vander Shagen that is not the motion of ConftridHof 1
doth trot abide in the Lungs by an unequal retention, and Dilatation, which is the natural motion of the
fo as to diftend them, but it is forthwith expelled ac- Lungs; but it is the motion of an whole Lobe up*
cording to nature. S' When it tarries longeft in dif- wards and downwards, which motion happens, beeafed Lungs, it makes fhortnefs ofBreath or difficul- caufe the Lungs are fatten’d to the Mediafiinum, the
ty in breathing, but no Tumor. 6. In a ftreng Apo Medfaftinumto the Midriff, aad the Lungs are alfo
'

,

-

Of the Lung/Pipe or
feared near the Midriff: whence it happens, while the Heart is hotter. Therefore the Lungs are not abfoCreature continues yet ftrong, that either the Lungs lutely neceffary to Life, but ferve to accommodate

"With the Mediaftinum are drawn, or by the Midriff
driven, the Diaphragma or Midriff, not yet falling
down nor looling its morion, which X obferve in contradiction to the modlearned Son of HorJHus. Now
that this motion proceeds not from the inbred force
°f the Lungs, doth hence appear, in that alwaies
When the Cheft is dcpreffed, the Lungs are lifted up,
being forced by the Midriff, which at that timeriles
a good height into the Cheft ; and contrarywife the
Cheft being lifted up, the Lungs are depreffed. And
becaufe the Lungs are the Inftrumcnc ofRelpiration,
Hence it hath thefe following,
U/er, I, According to Plato, Galen, and
|
hsVfe. Abenfma, to be a foft Pillow and Culhion
1 under the Heart.
11. According to others who follow Columbia, to
prepare and wellnigh generate the vital Spirits^which
are afterwards to receive their perfection in the heart)
■Whiles in them the blood is as it were Circulated, firft
hoylin? with the heat of the Heart, and afterwards
fettled by thecoldnefs of the air.
111, It hath more proper ufes when it is Dilated,
3nd when it is contracted.
When the Lungs are Dilated, they receive in the
Air like a pair ofBellows through the Branches of the
Wind-pipe.
I. To prepare Aire for the Heart,
AU kj)id of for the convenient nourishment of the
Air is not a lightfal Spirit. For every quality of
friend to mans the Aire is not a friend to our Spirit,
Spirit,
as is feen in fuchjas are kild with the
, fmoak of Charcole, and the fteam of
newly whited Walls.
Helmont conceives that the Air is United to the fpirit
of the Heart, and thatit receives a fermentation in the
Heart, which accompanying the lame they do both
difpole the Blood to a total tranfpiration of it felf,
which is the reafon why in the extremity ofcold weather and at Sea, we eat more heartily, becaufe the
thinnefs of the Air difpofes the blood to infenfible
tranl]piracion. Backjus is fomwhat of the fame mind,
who conceives that by the moiftand thin body of the
Air, the blood is made apt to run, fo as that it may be
diffufed into the fmalleft palfagcs ofthe Body. Others
afcribe both thele effcds to the abundance ofSerofity
in the Blood. Therefore Hippocrates faies that water
is hungry; and we fee that fuch as are given tp drink,
are enclined to fweatmuch, as alfo Scorbutick per•.

sons.

•

,

11. To fan and cool the hear. For we
Qw heat fee that the hear of our Bodies ftands in

doth want need of fomwhat that is cold, without
which it is extinguished, as is apparent
Cooler.
in fuch as ftay long in very hot Baths, as
the flame of a Candle in a dole
WhyVifhts need place, wanting Air goes out. And
110 Lungs.
therefore the Lungs are called the
Fan and cooler of the Heart, and
*he Filhcs in the Water and other Animals that have
but o n Ventricle in their Hearts, are without Lungs,
becaufe they do not want fuch a
h Lun & °f cooling. As alfo Infants in the
L in the Womb, being fanned by their MoChildren
ther, and the wide Anaftomoles,
move
net.
have their Lungs without motion.
Hence it is that having (een only the
i-ungs, you may judg how hot any Creature is; for
Hawre makes the Lungs the larger, by how mwyh the

*

ri

the Heart. For inftead of Lungs a boy ofAmfierdam
four years old, had a little Bladder ful of a Membranous wind, as Nicolas Vontanus a Phyfitian of that
Citty doth teftifie, which being guarded with very
fmal Veins, had its original from the Afpera Arteria
or Weland itfelf, whole office itis to cool the Heart.
Who neverthelefs died of a Confumption, becaufe
haply, his Heart was not furnifhed with a fufficienc
. ■
quantity of Air.
When the Lungs are contracted in Expiration,
they do again afford us a twofold ufe. I. Sooty Excrements ao pafs away through the fame, being carried out of the Heart with the blood, through the
Vena Arteriofa. 11. To make an articulate voice in
Men, and an inarticulate found in Beafts, by affording Air to frame the voice. And therefore Creatures
that have no Lungs, are mute, according to Anftotle.

Chap, X.

Of the hmg-'Fipe or JVefand,
HrHe Pipe or Channel of the Lungs, The Wejanct.
is by the Ancients called Artena,
Ifhy cajP4
becaufe it contains Air Galen apd others call it Trachea artma or the rough Trachea or
Artery, becaufe of its unevennefs, and Ajpera Arteto difference it from the ffnooih Arteria ?
ries., Laßamius terms it Spiritualistic ;
Jiula, the Spirit or Air-Pipe, becaufe like Air is breathed in and out thereby. Now it is a Pipe or Channel entring into the lower part of the Lungs, with
many branches, which are by Hippocrates termed
Syringe and Aorta, whole head is termed Larynx, of
which in thefollowing Chapter; the reft of its Body
is termed Bronchus, becaufe it is moiftened with drink.
For that fome part of the drink doth
pals even into the Wind-pipe and Whether any
Lungs, Hippocrates doth rightly prove ■pan of our
by an Hog new kild, in whole Lungs drin\ doth
matter is found juft fo colored as the pafs into the
the drink was, which he drunkimmeTVeJand and
diately before he was killed. And that Lungs.
fome drink may be carried through the
Wind-pipe, may be proved out of ]uhns fafolinus an
Anaromift of Naples, who feeking in the body of a
Noble perlon, the Caufe of his death, found his
Pericardium or Heart-bag, fo diftended with Humor,
that it being fqueezed, fome ofthe faid Humor came
out at his mouth.
, As to its Situation
in Man-kind it Its Situation
refts upon the Gullet, for it goes down in Man-fynd
from the mouth ftraight along to the
Lungs: and at thefourth Vertebra of the Cheft, it is
divided into two branches, each of which goes into
theLungs ofits relpedive fide; they are again Tubdivided into two other brandies, and thefe again into
others till at laft they end into very final twigs in the
furface ofthe Lungs. But the branches thereof which
are greater then the reft of the Vefiels of the Lungs,
entnng into the Lungs, do go through the middle
thereof, betweenthe Vena Arteriofa which is hindermore, and the Artcria venofa which is before it: with
which itis joyned by obfcure Anaftomoles, or conjunctions of Mouths, hardly diicernable by our Eye->
:

•

;

.

fieht,

.

In Bruits tis Situate much after the fame In n Swam
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manner. Yet we muft note that it is different in a
Swan o and after a manner altogether fingular. For
being longer, it infinuates it fclf by a t crooked winding into a cafe of the Breaft-bone, and loon after
from the bottom of the cafe, it returns upwards, and
having mounted the Channel-bones, it bends it felf
towards the Cheft. But before it reaches the Lungs,
tis propped by a certain boney Pipe, broad above,
narrow beneath, which in a Duck is round, then it is
divided into two branches, which fwel in the middle,
But grow /mailer where they tend to the Lungs, till
they enter into them.
! Tis cloathed with a double Mem|
Its Membranes. j brans one External another Inter-

I

;

;

nal.
1 he External is a thin one arifing from the Pleura,
and flicks dole to the intermediate Ligaments of the
Griftles, and Ufliers along the recurrent Nerves.
The Internal being furniflied with ftraight Fibres is
thicker and more folidfmoft of all in the Larynx, leaft
ofail in the branches ofthe Lungs, indifferently in the
middle Pipe) to the end it may pot eaflly be hurt by
Acrimonious drinks, or other Liquors voided by
Coughing, or falling down from the Head.

The FIGURES Explained.

This TABLE reprefents the
Afpera Arteria, the Oefo-

phagus, the recurrent Nerves

about the Arteria Magna and
the Arteria Axillaris, behind
FIG. I.
The Mufcle contracting the Oefophagus.
888. The Oefophagus or Gullet.
CCC.The Afpeia arteria orWefand placed-

AA.

D.

under the Throats.
The Membrane between the

Wefand

and the Gullet.
EEEE .The Nerves ofthefxth Conjugation.
FF. Nerves of the Tongue infertea behind. .
GG. Tbe right recurrent Nerve, turned
backjo the Artery ofthe Shoulder.
EH, The left recurrent Nerve about tlrt
Defcendent Trunks of the Arterix

31.

KK.

Magna.

A Nerve tending to the left Orifice of
the Stomach and to theDiaphragma.
A Nerve defetnding to the Dtaphrag*
ma.
The jugidar Arteries on eachfide one.
The left humeral Artery.
The right Humeral or Shoulder Arts*
,

3-.

M.

Xs

!-

Vy
'

r\
The Arteria Magna or great Artery.^
00.
fF. The Tr unlgs of the Arteries defeendin*

to the Lungs.

fig.

ii.

This Figure ftiews the upper part of tks
Gullet with its Mufcles.
AA. The Mufculi Ceph»lo-phtryng«iy»
called.
88. The Mufculi Spheno-pharynpti.
CC. The Mufculi Stylopharyngaci.

DD. The Sphinfier drawnfrom the Gttdttl
B. The Infide ofthe Gullet.
IP. The Defmding fart ofthe Gullet*

Chap.io

.

In arifes from the Coat which compaffes the Paltue>
and therefore is continued with the Mouth,
It is fmearedwith a fat Humor to hinder its being
dried up by motions, loud cryings, drawing in of hot
Air, going out of fharp footy Eshala ions, &c. And by the Supers- I T he Voice hurt,
bound auce or Deficiency hereof the j
Voice is hurt. For in the former contracted by £)iftillations, it becomes Hoavfe 3 in the latter through
burning Feavefs, Sec. It becomes fquea' ing. If ir
overabound,-w e are quite Dumb and unable to fpeak,
and the moifiure being confirmed our Speech returns
again: w hid; might happen in that lame dumb Son of
Crafts mentioned by Herodotus and in Mgle a Samian

■

,

wraftlcr, mentioned by

Maximus, and

chanasC phantts a Fool, of whom

Nicolas Fontanus
tels a ftory in his Obfervaricns.
This Coat is of exquifite fenfe, that itmayralfc
it felf to expel what ever is troublc-fome thereunto.

Berween thefe two Membranes is the proper
c tbc
Trachea arteria, which is partly of the
nature ofa Grifik, and partly of a Ligament*

flance o
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I, For the Voices fake; becaufe Djfcription of Nicolas Chrijlophori J{adfyvilij his jourthe TVe- char which mates a found maft’be fo- ney to Hiemfalem, they lie larking under the Waters,
fandis in part lid. 6
and not being content to (leal on land, what ever they
Grijily
can catch they draw into the water, and carry it aofitsfofrOther
reafon
by
11.
wife
nefs it would alwaies fall together,and way and frequently they catch a man as he lies Upon
a Ships deck draw him under the water and kill and
Would not eafily be opened in R,elpiration.
It was to be partly Lignmentnl, and nor ftrip him ofhis cloathes: So that Inch as fail are faid
|
Why in f wholly of a Griftly fubftance; for if it many times to watch all night armed, And in the
f*r*Liga~ ] fhould confifl of one only Grille, or ma- fame parts, aboundance offiftier men will dive under
the water and catch fifh with their hands,and they will
mental.
ny circular ones,
IJ I. It would be evermore open, and come up with a fifti in each Hand and a third in their
mouths, Thefe perfons doubtlefs,do citherlive only
not fomtimes widen and then fall together.
11. It would bear hard upon the Gullet, to which by Tranfpiration, as fuch do that have fits of the
neverthelefs, it ought to give way, efpecially in the Apoplexy and the Mother; or they have AnaftomqSwallowing down of folid meats, that the Throat or fes open in their Hearts, by means of which as in the
Gullet might be fufHciently widned. And fo the Gri- Womb, the blood is freely moved, without any moftles help to frame the Voice j and the Membranous tion of the Lungs.
?

;

Ligaments for Refpiration.
The Griftles are many, round like Rings, but
e

not

xa£fcly. For on their backfide, where they touch
the Gullet, a fourth part of a circle is wanting, in
place whereofthere is a Membranous fubftance.
From theirfliape they are termed Sigma-jhap'd re-!
tumbling the old Greek letter C, til they are fixed in !
the Lungs, for then changing their Fignre, they!
change their name. For the Wind-Pipes do there
confift of perfect Griftles, Round, four fquare, or
Triangular, but where they are joyned to the reft of
the Veftels of the Lungs they become Membra-

nous.
ThefeGriftles

are joyned together by Ligaments
going between, which in Men are more fleftiy, in
hrate Beads more Membranous i and in men the {hew
hkelittleMufdes. And the Griftles do everywhere
keep an equal diftance one from another, and the

Chap. XI.

Ofthe

’T'He Head or beginning of 'this The Larynx.
'Lung-Pipe, is termed Larynx,
which is the voices Organ.
Tis Situate in the Neck, and that in Its Situation
the middle thereof, for it is
In Number one, that there may be only Number*
one voice.
Its Figure is round and almoft circular; Shape
becaufe it was to be hollow for the voices
fake but on the forefide it is more Extuberant, on
the hinder fide depreffed, that it may give way to the
Gullet, efpecially in the time of(wallowing, in which
while the Oefophagus is deprelfed, the Larynx runs
back upwards, and fo a (This the fwallovving, both by
giving way and bearing down that which is to be
»

,

;

higher, the greater they are.
It hath Vtiffds common with others. Veins from the Mowed.
the external Jugulars; Arteries from the Carotides;
Nerves, from the Recurrent Nerves of the fixth
pair.
Its C/Hs, I. In drawing in the Air,
TheUfcof that bv it as a Pip?, the" Air may be rethe Wcfand. ceived from the Lungs, as from a pair
of.B-llows. Hence comes that fame
Wheezing in fuch as have theTiffick, the Pipes of
theWefand being flopped, fo that the Air coming
and going and not finding a free paflage makes that
Hifiing noife.
11. In blowing the Air out, i. That through it
Fuliginous Excrements may be voided at the Mouth
and Noftrils. For which intent the mouths of the
Vena arteriofa do fo artificially joyn with the Mouths
of the Afpera arteria, that there is paffage only for
jooty fleams but not for blood, unlefs it come away
oy force and violent Coughing. In the next place,
fliat it may help to form the voice, which it doth by
xpiration likewife, though fome Juglers frame their
Voice by infpiratkm only or drawing in of their
Freath. And therefore Hippocrates calls it the breawonder therefore it is that
king and vocal Organ. A the
Water like Fifties, by
Men can live long in
and not by Arc, if Cardan is to be believed in
Book de Subtilitatg,when he makes relation
°f one Caianus a Diver in Sicily, who would lie
three or four hours under the Water. And how in
the
everywhere, fuch as dive for Pearlwill lie an hour together under the Water.
Ifthey did this by fome art, it were not fo wondertul* So the
are mod perfecfl divers, and
**ercife Robberies chat way. For as appears by the

future

Its Magnitude varies according

to

Magnitude.

the Ages ofperfons. For ip younger
perlbns the Larynx is ftrait which How the voice
makes their voice fhril in grown per- becomes Jhril
fons tis wideband therefore their voice or big
is bigger. To which alfo the length
orfhormefs of the Larynx doth contribute: and if
plenty of Air or Spirit be drawn and expelled, the
Voice becomes big; if little, it becomes Imal.
And therefore according to Galen
there are two caufes ofa greatVoice;
What the CantheLargenefs of the Afpera atceria, fes are of a great
and the ftrong blowing out of the Voice
:

,

?

?

air, and Hippocrates fares both chefc
are caufed by great heat. And there- i H on* the Voice
fore in his Book of the Seed he tea- comes to change

„

,

ches us that the (tones do contribute I
to the formation of the Voice, Hence Males when
they grow ofripe years change their voice. A Guel«
ded Horfe loofes his neighing. A Capon leaves his
crowing or crows after a weaker fafhion,’ different
from his former crowing.
The Parts ofthe Larynx or about theLarynx: arc
Grijl/cs, Mufcles, Membranes, Vejjels and Kernels.
Its Mttfcles do firft of all offer themfelves, which move the Griftles, which Uf Muffles*
the Larynx is poffeft of, that it may be
moved with a voluntary motion, feeing we u£ter
Speech, as we pleafe our felves.
Now the Mufcles of a Mans Larynx, are but
teen, four common and nine proper: though lomtt
make twenty, other eighteen, other? fourteen.
.
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The IX, TABLE'

The FIGURES Ex.
plained.

This TABLE Reprefents

*

the Larynx, with its Muf«
cles and Griftles.
FIG. I.

Griflle eal'd Shyroides

A.

The

CC.

Anotherpair of common Mufcles
called Hyothyroides.

ot

Scutiformis, Sheild-fajhioned.
8888./2 Pair ofcommon Mufcles called
Sternothyroides.

FIG. 11.
The Epiglottis lying yet hid under

A.

the Scutifomis.
T he Scutifcrmis or Sheild-fajhion d

B.

Griflle.

i

‘I
CC. ItsProcefs.
PD. Two Mufchs proper to the Larynx,
of which that on the left Hand
is removed from its place, that
theßing-fajhiond Grtjlle E. may

befeen.

The Extuberancy of the Ring-fajhond Griflle, or Cartilage Annu
laris
G. Aportion of the Afpera Arteria
FIG. 111.
AAA. The Bone Hyoides with three Ex~
tubexancies.
The Epiglottis.
B
CC. TheSheiid-fajhion’d Griftlef allow

F.

-*■

,

~

on the Backside.
X)D. The two Mufcles cal'dC ucullares, or the hmdei

fair ofthe Cncoarythtuoides/o called.
7'he binder and Membranous fart of the

E.

Afar*

Arteria.

FIG. V.

|

AA. The Cartilage Thyroides or Scutifomis.
88. The inferior proceffes thereof.

C.

Its Concave Part.

FIG. VI.
A. The inftde of the Cartilago Annularis*
B. Its lower andfore-fide.
FIG. IV.
C. Its hinder and tipper-ftde.
dilated
Cartilavo
Scutifomis
The
Concave
A.
fart of
FIG. VII.
B, The thirdfair ofproper Mufcles cal'd Cncoarythe-

EF. The Mufcles card Arytenoicks, byfeme the ninth
fair.

noideslacerale.
T befirfi pair of proper Mufcles.
The fourth pair cal'd Thyroarythenoides

C

jf

num.

A. B. The Cartilago Arythcnoides

inter-

C.

according to its hinder
asyet to the Annularis.
The broader and
ofthe Annularis

fide joyned

,

.

FIG. VUI. IX.
lE. Infemon of the recurrent Nerve.
the
which
Shews
the
ArieGriftles
conftitute the Arythcnoides, SepaFF. The hinder and Membranous part of Afpera
rate from the Annularis.
tta.

The fecond Pair called Hyothyroides, being the up*
The Common are thofe which are
arifes from the lower fide of the Os hyoides,
permore,
and
yet
The Common, implanted into the Larynx,
being broad andfiefhy, and touches the Scatiformis>
do not arife therefrom.
The Proper have both their original being implanted into the Bails of the faid ScutiforJkeProper.
mis.
and termination in the Larynx.
Its Vfe is to widen the Chink, by lifting up tu*
of the common, called by the AnciThe firfipair
Stemothyraides, being lower more, arifes within Scutiformis,
to
ent
being broad and
Spigelit* and Veflingm affign contrary officesand
from the Breaft-bone, its original
to
firft
widen
they
pair
will
have
the
2Ki,_ r and going a long by the Wezand, it is infer- thefe f°r
to ftraiten the Chink ofthe Larynx.
Kd beneath mto the Tides of the Sheild-fafhion’d Gri- the fecond do here add a third pair which Columbu*
Others
lle
Affirm do account butoneM ul
p Its Ufe istoftraiten the Chink of the Larynx, by neverthelds
ck*
Tltil'
down the Scutiforrais.
drawing
■
.

~

.

:

,

"
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But this is rather Mufculus Deglutitorius, or a Swal- common pair) and others are Icated between the
lowing mufcle, becaule arifing from the Scutiformis Coat of the Epiglottis and the Cartilage, fhutting the
ri s
•
fame.
wrapped about the Gullet.
It is judged, by contracting the fides of theScutiThe Gnjlles of the Larynx arc five
Its Grijlles.
formis, to ftrairen the Chink; but it is no Servant to which in elderly perfons do fomtimes
*he Larynx unlefs by accident.
attain a boney hardnefs; by means whereof, fome
The firjl proper Pair, arifes on the have leaped the danger offuffbcation,wheri they hung
The Proper, forefide, from the lowed part of the upon the Gallows.
Scutiformis, as the Infertion of the
The firjl GriJHe is termed Cartilage Thumdes, or
Nerves doth fhew, and ends at the Annularis. And Sctitiformis, Scutahs, Clypealis, Peltalis, &c. from its
therefore this pair may be termed Thyrocricoides but fhape; bccaufe it refembles a Iheild, being in a manas moft Anatomifts will have it, Cricotbyrdides. ner four-fquare, hollow within, Bofile and bunching
»me will have it to arife from the fore-fide of the without, but more in Men then in Women becaule
and to end into the lowed fide ofthe Scnti- their Necks are made even, for beauties fake, by thofe
*ormis. If it be broad and fpred out fide-vvaies, it Kernels placed by the La vnx. That
*hay be divided into two pair, the
and the fame bunch which is Teen on the fore- Adams Apple
Me pair, and fo Pjolanus divides it. foremore
But it is for the ticle of the Neck, is called Adams/ip- is more hunhioft part fingle and final enough.
ple, becaufe the common peopl have ching out in
ILs Ufe is to draw the Cartilage Annularis to the a beleife, that by the,judgment of God, Men then in
becaule it is almoft immoveable) a part of that fatal Apple, abode flick- Women,
■° that they
may be joyned together, and kept in that ing in Adams Throat, and is fo com- f
pollute. Others who differ about its original, will municated to his pofteriry. It is diftinguifhed in the
ftave it to widen the Chink or the Scutiformis,
middle with a line, and therefore Ibme have made it
Th zfecondPair riles from the backfide of theAnnu- dduble, whereas in truth it is very rarely found otherjatfs, with a flefby orignal, and is implanted into the wileInthen fingle. it hath
*ower part ofthe Glottalis or Arytcenoides, with a NeritsCorners
proccjfts, above two long ones,
vous end, opening the Larynx, by drawing afunder wherewith by help of a Ligament, it is joyned to the
the two Griftles called Arytcenoides. And therefore lower (ides ofCb by aides; and beneath two like wife,
they are called Par Cricoarythcnoides pojlicum. Cajjenus by which tis joyned to the following Griftle,
Ca s them Par CucuUare.
Thefecund is the Cricoeidcs or Annularis, becaufe k
Th e thirdpair,Cricoarytbenoides laterals, arifes above is round like a Ring, and compares the wholeLaftom the fides of the Annularis, and is inferred at the rynx. Now it refembles the Turkcs Ring, whereides of the Glottaln, into the joynr, there where it is with they Arm their Thumbs when they fhoor,for the
touched b ;he former, and opens the Larynx, hinder part is broad and very thick. The fore part is
Vl s“
e lame oblique carriage of the Griftles.
ftraiter and drawn in like, one of our Rings. Tis
Ih fourth pair, called Thyroarytenoidcs, being in- vulgarly termed Innominata, or the namelefs Griftle,
ward and very broad, proceeds from the Scutiformis, becaufe the ancients gave it no name, Tis the.Balls
Vlz ;
cs nner an d fore part, and from the Cri- of the reft of the Griftles, by help whereof they are
coides likew’‘e, as iUolanus
fufpedls, and ends into the joyned to the Afpera Artera, and therefore it is imlines or the GlotuUs, or the Aytanoides, which while moveable.
it contracts and draws to the fhyroides it fhuts
The third andfourth i which others count for one,*
the
Larynx, by a ftraight palfage. When this pair is in- when the Membrane is taken of. appears to be douflamed in aSquinfie, n makes the Difeale deadly, ble. Tis called Arutainocid.es, Guttalis byreafon of
its refembling the fpout of an Ewer,whereout theWabecaufe it exadtly ihuts the Chink.
The ninth M ujele, which others term Qdntum par ter is poured,if the two proceffes ofthe upper part are .
rytenoides, arifes from the hinder line of the Guttalis, confidered, which being joynedtogether ch make up
?nd being carried along with tranfverfc Fibres, it is that little Chink which modulates the voice, which
into the Tides thereof, fhutting the Larynx, others ccrme Lingula, Parva Lingua or |
hile itftraitens the
Glottis, the little Tongue,* for the voice 1 The Glottis
Cartilage Arytccnoid.es.
t0
no
all
of
cannot be framed hut through a narrow I
d>
that
the
thp*r*
proper Mufcles.
are ordained either to contract or widen paffage. This refts upon the upper and hinder fide
c Chink, which that it may be the more conveni- of the Cricoides, in the Cavity of the Thyraides.
accomplifhed, fome of them widen andftraiIn this place is to be observed a certain Hollowmp
n
Thyroides, others the Arytanoides, which Griftles which is formed between the Guttalis and theScutalis,
compafs the Chink, which being drawn in, or by the Membranes which gather up the Cartilages j
taened,the Chink is withal made narrower or wider, into which if peradventure while one is fpeaking or
hence it appears, that I have not unskillfully pro- laughing, and theEpiglottis is op n, a crim-i of bread
p
u^c es the Larynx, as PJolanus up- or a drop of drink do happen to {all, it caufes Coughkraid
ing, becaufe itgoesagatnft rheCourfe of the wind.
for it is But ifany thing Aide leafurely down the Chink, by
Mufcle;
has
Mankind
no
nin
moved in Men* as fome vainly per- the Walls ofthe Larynx, it hinders not the wind, and
f\v a°C mntarily
tf enifelves i but is only deprefled by
the weight fo canfes no Coughing.
of r
Uch things as are
The fift is termed Epiglottis which co-1
fwallowed.
Ut
vers
and ftmts the Chink, leaft an confi-1 Epiglottis
¥ brute BeaftS}che Epiglottis hath Mufcles, becauf
te they
are continually eating, and chewing the derable quantity ofmeat or drink fliould I
,
they have a very great Epiglottis. And in fall into the Wefand, but thatthe Epiglottis being unit,
r
ilr’
em *°me Mufcles arife from the Hyoides, and are im- they might pafs down the Gullet. But it is not exaft|
planted into the Balls of the Epiglottis
which they lift ly fhur, fo thatfome final quantity of drink may flip
*P> (and this pair VefaUps reykps
the fift down the fidcs, For when we lay that drink palfes
<
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1 1i

nor into the Wefand and the Lungs, k is to be under-, Dog can both run and bark, as befides later Authors,
flood of the greateft part for that feme is carried. Galen did often experiment: and the illuftrious
thither, I have Ihewed you before. And therefore in; Sr, Francis Bacon in his Hiftory of Life and Death?
tels of an unbowelled Man, who after his
Difeafes oftheCheft, we preferibe Electuaries andj Article
Lozenges, which are to be held in the patients mouth, i Heart was taken out, uttered three or four words of
his Head leanirg backwards, till they melt away, his Prayers,
thatfome portion of them may flip in by the Walls The Immediate arc either preparatory, as the Traof the Wefand. Tis opened when we Laugh, and chea i or affiftant as the Mufcles and Nerves j or contherefore Men muft be careful that they do not Laugh fervatory, as the Mouth and Throat. But the moft
when they are flipping of broath, or the like. Alfo principal part is the Larynx: and that part thereof
let fuch as are greedy eaters take heed leaft, any meat termed Glottis is the next and adequate Organ of the
get between the Epiglottis and the Chink, whence im- Voice.
mediately fuhdcauon follows,as I have feen in a yong Now the Voice is made after this I How the Voice
man of Hafma, who was fuddainly choaked by a peice manner: the Air is fuddenly and I is made?
of Neats-tongue weighing an ounce and an half,gree- ftrongly blown out by the Lungs, and ]
the Chink is moderately ftrakned, where by the Unidily eaten.
Now the Suhjlance of the Epiglottis is foft, and its ting of the Air the Voice is made, as we perceive the
Sharpe refembles a Tongue, or an Ivie leaf, according! wind to whittle through the Chink of a Dore, And
to Hippocrates. And on cither (ide a Membrane is fa- therefore Anfiotle cals the Voice a linking of the Air
ftend to the common mouth; fuch an one as that undemanding, in a caufal way of expreffion, the
which being daubed with a clammy Humor, doth Adi on for the quality fpnpging therefrom. And if
compals the inner Cavity of the Larynx, and the out- the breath go out, the Organ being wide o- I
}
pen; it cauies a Sigh.
fide thereof is likewife covered thereby.
Sighing.
As for Vcjjels.
And therefore, that nolle which Animals ,
VeJJels i The Larynx hath Veins from the inter- make cannot properly be termed a voice, they wanting this Organ ;as the nolle which feme flines make,
nal Jugular.
It hath Armies from the larger branch of;the Cam- the croaking of Frogs, and the creeking of Grafs-hoptides pers. Anjiotle tels us that the croaking of a Frog is
It hath Nerves which Galen terms Vocales, for the made, when the Lip ofthe lower jaw being equally
motion of the Mnfcles, from the recurrent branch of letdown, and a little water being in their Throats'
the fixt pair.
the upper Jaw which remains immoveable, is fo forTwo parcels of Kernels attend the cibly bent, that their Eyes feem to fparklc. Bur, it is
;

,

j

*

Kernels.

evident,f that a Frog hath Lungs, and a Chink in ftcad

lame.
One Pared at the upper part of the Laaynx, viz. at the fides of the Uvula or the Gargareon
which are called T onfilla or Amygdalae, alfo Parifthima and Antiades the Almonds of the Ears which
being Spongy (on each fide one) do receive the moij fture of the Brain, turn it into Spittle and

the V oice is an
j of a Larynx, And therefore
by

;

the Glottis through What is
Animal found, made
fruiting the Ait as it is breathed in and out, properly
being produced to fignifie the Conceptions a Voice?
of the Mind. And therefore Voice is only
in living Creatures, nor is every found in them a
Spittle therewith moiften the Throat, Larynx, Voice, but that which is made in the Glottis 5 not
I Tongue and Oefophagus; though it helps alfo Coughing, nor hawking, Ifany Fifties make a noife,
our Tailing, which cannot be performed without | it is by their Gills or feme fach thing, but not by their
moifture. Thefe Kernels are about the Root of the Mouths. Creatures without Blood andlnfedfcs, as
Tongue, and are covered with the common Coat Bees, Wafpes, Locufts and the like, utter no Voice,
of the Mouth, and receive Veins from the Jugu- hut as Anjiotle rightly obferves in his fourth Book de
Hijiona Anbnalium, they make a noife which prolars.
They have placed by them two little whiteBladder- ceeds from their Back, as for example fake a Grafskeys,which receive ferofity out of theKernels,and void liopper makes a noife, by rubbing its wings
forth into theMouth. Pjolanus doth acknowledg no j >ainft another; For in the/e infects there is contained
fuch in a Man, but Suftitutes in their Head Ligamen- 1 certain Spirit and Air, in a Membrane beneath the
tal Membranes, ftretched out from the Uvula to the Septum Tramverfum. Others will have it that ineas make Inch nodes by beating the Air after fundry
Almonds.
manners
with their wings.
the
lowcmde
of
the
on
Larynx,
ftand
by
Others
1 ne differences at Voices arc infinite,
each fide one, at the fides ofCncoides and of the firft
The differences
.ring of the Wefand, being great and fpongy, through which are made, i. By the Figurati- of Voices, or
which Veins arefpred, from the Jugularis externa. on of the Mouth. 2. By the different Speeches.
In Women it is more Perfpicuous; in a Man and in Pcrcuffion and Modulation of the
Air, as vve fee in Pipes. 3. From the largcnefs and
an Ox, more flelhy and rod.
is,
to
bedew
the
with
Larynx,
a clamlny other qualities of the I n Peru men ts, viz. the Larynx",
TheU/e
and fat,but not fluid moifture, that the Griftles may be Wefand, Lungs and Cheft. 4- According as the
more fit for motion, and the voice may be made fwee- Voice comes to the Ear, intire or maneled. And
ier which is imitated by thofe who anoint their pipes befides thefe differences, every particular Bcaft Hath a
voice of its own, which the Brutes themfeives can
with Oyb
The IJ/e of the Larynx is to be the Organ of the accurately diftinguilh, having herein a better hearing
. .
Voice,
then Men. For a Lamb newly brought forth, knows
Organs of the Voice are either Remote or Im- its Mothers bleating among a thoufand Sheep, and
the Ew likewife knows the bleating ofher own Lamb
mediate.
The Remote are the Chett and the Lungs, without from all others. Which is alio true ofHennsand
the Afliftance of the Heart; for if the four Veffels of Chickens. For the fame voice never happens, becaufe
the Heart Ihould be tied, and the Heart cut off!, yet a the Inffruments do never agree in all things: even a*
|

|

|

;

I

I

:

I
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Bells made ofthe lame matter, the fame weight, the brane ofthe Stomach, it is exceeding thin and in a
fame form, and by the fame workman, do neverthe- manner deftitute ofall Fibres.
lefs alwaies differ in found.
The fecond is the firft Proper one, the external being
The Parts of the Voice or Speech, are more flelhy, thicker and fofter, then the other; being
atts Voice Vowels and Confonants. We repreas it were a Mufcle bored through, being commonly
of
cr Speech.
sent the Vowels only by five Letters, reputed to be interwoven with round and tranfverfe
1 becaufe the root of the Tongue is only Fibres. Alfo Hofman doth thereby prove it to be a
by fo many motions. But when a Vowel is Mulcle, becaufe it fuffers Convulfions and Pal-

I

uant, which therefore cannot be uttered without a
Vowel, becaufe that is its matter, feeing it arifes only
from a Vowel modified and cut: juft as from the
Contufed found of a Pipe, an Articulate and Harmo-

nious found

is made, when after a certain Method,
She founding Air is again ftopped and cut by the Fingers.

Chap. XII .OftheOESO*
T HA(fVS or (Juliets,

Oesophagus which feme term Gula others
fiomachus, and Ccdius Aurelianus Via fiomachi
and Ventris the way ofthe Stomach and Belly, in Englifluhe Gullet, is the Pipe or Funnel ofthe Stomach,
as the Wefand is the Pipe of theLungs,
1 Tis fo Situate, as that it begins in the
its Situation. 1 Throat, where it is -termed Pharynx
I and from thence goes downright forward, under the Wefand, into the Stomach. And
When it is come as far as to the fift Vertebra of the
Cheft, giving way to the Aorta, which paffes through
the middle thereof, it bends to the right Hand; afterwards it riles again to the left great Artery, and at the
eleventh Vertebra, through the Dianhragma or Midriff it enters the left mouth of the Stomach, accom,

panyed by

cwoJSlerves arifing from the fixt pair.

It hath a few Veins from the Cava,
the Azygos, Intercoftal and jugular

hs Vejfels.

Veins.
It hath Arteries from the Intercoftal Arteries, and
the internal C3lctides.
And Nerves from the fixth pair.
Its Connexion is, at the beginning with
Connexion. thejawes and Larynx, by the Coat of
the Mouth, which is common to it and
*he Stomach. To the Vertebrae, the Trachea and
neighbowring parts tisjoyned by Membranes arifing
out ofthe Ligaments of the Back.
the Gullet And becaufe it lies upon the Spina
JVhen
s
difeafed. Medi- or Back-bone, therefore when it is
caments are appli- Difeafed, we apply external remeed to the Bad{.
dies to the Back-bone.
A Glandulous
grows to the
its Kernels.
hinder part of it, which affords
moifture, to wet the Cavity therethe
better
to
aiTfft
the fwallowing of things. And
of,
Jopititnes it fwels fo much, as to hinder the fwalloWing ofall liquid meats and drink.
m I
1
Its Subftance confifts of a tripple Coat,
that it might more eafily be ftretched
I ]ong-waics mid broad-waies.
-f
r he firfl is common with the Stomach. This
Will have to arife from the Ligaments of tha
V ertebra’s, others from the
Pleura, who are therein
flhftaken. For it hath its rife, there where the
iviembrane ofthe Stomach arifes, viz, from the Pcrit&nafvun, fo r his one continued B<pdy with the Mem(

*

lies.

The thirdis the fecond Proper one, internal, more
Nervous, fomwhat fubtile and harder, being commonly faid to be interwoven, with ftreight and long
Fibres. It is contained with that Membrane which
covers the Palate, Throat and Lips, and therefore
when a Man is ready to vomit, his lower Lip trembles.
Howbeit, contrary to the vulgar opinion, aforefaid.
our Eyes can witnefs, that the inner Coat is furnifhed
with tranfverfe and circular Fibres, the external with
ftraight and longilh ones.
The Mufcles of the Gullet which other I Mufdesl
have paffed overin filence, arefour.
I
is the fame I fpoke of before, treating Larynge. It is only one like a Sphincter MufU
cle comparing the Gullet. And therefore
Spigelius, and Vejltngius ter me it Mufculus Oefophagus,
being the Authors of that name.
The fecond, is the Sphxnopharyngaus by them fo
called, arifing from the internal acute procefs of the
Sphsnoidcs, and being obliquely implanted into the
fides ofthe Oefbphagus, that it being drawn upwards
andwidned, it may be the more wide to receive in
meat.

The third is Stylopharyngreus, which arifing from the

Bodkin-fhap’d acute procefs, is ftretched

the

out to

Tides of Oelophagus; which both Dilates and Ampli-

,
fies.
The fourth, is Cephalo-pharyngaus, commonly faid
to arife from the Chin, but according to late Authors,
from the loweft part of the Heads-top where it is
neareft the Neck; and is inferred with a various contexture ofFibres into the beginning of Oelbphagus,
where it is larger: and therefore beaufe ofits Latitude
and Fabrick, it Teems to be two;
The AHion therefore of the Oefo- Whether SwaHo
phagus is Animal; feeing it is per- wing be a 'Natuformed by Mufcles and not natural, ral or Animal
as the vulgar opinion is ofall AuAdion ?
;

farther cut and modified, in the fore part of the
Tongue, by theLips and Teeth, it becomes a confb-

,

-»

thors, and fwallowing doth doubtlefs depend upon our free will and liberty.
Now fwallcwing is performed after this manner t
when any thing is to be fwallowed,that famefirftMuft
cle which Galen terms Spbinßer doth every way contra& it felf, whereupon its oblique Fibres, which reach
from the Oefophagus to the Larynx, are made tranfverfe, which being done, the Larynx is lifted up, and
the Gullet is depreffed and the Cavity of the Gullet
fo depreffed, is made more narrow. Hereunto rhe
fourth Mulcle is affiftant. For as the firft being contracted, embraces the meat which by chewing is
brought into a round Mafs, andfo bears it down fo
this fourth Mufcle alfo contracting it felf, comes out
as it were to help, and that the meatsreceived mat
the Mouth may not go back, it ftrairens andrebels
them on every fide, and tranlmits them into the Gullet, fo that by both theft Maftles contracted, a»d the
Semicircular joyned therewith a perfect circle as k
;

:

were and Sphincter is made, viz. by the fourth inr
theupper part ofth« Pharynx, and by rh® firft in the

lower.

1 26

,

;

|

I

jhave no Necks

:

and -thole which make the greateft

IVoice, have the longed. Necks, as Cranes and Geek,

&c. By the ufe of Venn-y the thickr-efs of the Neck is
altered, becaufe heat diftends the Afpera Arteria, the
Carotides, and the Jugular Veins. , Whence : it was
an ordinary Pradice among the Romans to meafuse
the Brides Neck the day after the Wedding, by which

1

The U/i of the Gullet is, that by it as by a Funnel,
and drink may be paffed into the Stomach.
And liquid things are indeed more eafily
Why fom- fwallowcd then foiid contrarywife in
times fohd fome lick perfons folid meats are more
readily fwallowed then liquid, becaufe
meats are
more eafily the faculty is more provoked by a ftronfwallowed ger object, being otherwife lulled a deep
then liquid. jas it were; efpecially in the Palfie,
meat
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they knew whether fhe were a Virgin or Corrupted,
as we learn out ot Catullus and Mercurial
The hinder part of the Neck is proper- |
ly termed Cervix, Now the parts oF the I Its Parts
Neck are either external, as the Skin,«
Mufcles, &c. or internalas the Veffels which run
The Neck^.
Appendix or Appurtenance to the through, the Trachea and Oefofbastis, of the latter I
middle Belly, is the Neck, as a medi- have fpoken of the reft, I fhalllpeak in their proper
.
places.
um between the Head and the Cheft.
Tis termed Collum a Colendo, becanfe The UJe of the Neck is, i. For the Oefo- |
Why call'd it is wont to be adorned
or a Colle phagus, Wefand, and Langs. Hence Crea- 5 Its VjsCollum. from an Hillock, for it arifes out ofthe tures that have no Lungs, as Fifhes, have 4
Body, as an Hill out of the reft ofthe no Necks. 2. To be ir (lead of an Hand- to fonie
Creatures, to take their meat with, according to CaEarth,
iu'Mami*
the
modulation
of
the
lm. 3. That it may afford Nerves to thefoi e-parcs,,
Tis oblong for
far thole creaVoice i and therefore Animals which the Shoulder, Cubit, Hand,
aft
utter no true Voice, as Fifties and Frogs, tures only have thefe parts who have Necks .

Chap. XIII. Of the yfeckf
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THE

THIRD BOOK
Uppermoft Cavity,
OF THE

THE HEAD.
Ca-! Chap, I. Ofthe Hair
THe

third or upper Venter or
vity is theHE AD,the chief
fion-houfe of the fenfitive Soul,
which is placed in the top ofthe
high.
Body, for the Eyes lake, which
are there placed as in a Watch- tower; and requifite it
was that the Brain Ihould be near the Eyes, oecaufe
they have foft Nerves, which cannot be carried far.
The Head is round like a Globe; but a
Its Figure. littleflamed withal, and longiflu

Why the Head
is placed fo

are the Organs of the Senfes; as the Eyes ,NoJlrils, Ears',
and Mouthy wherein the Tongue and other parts are

man-1 concealed.

Tis

greater

si

1N the Head

there is the greateft plenty of Hair,’
therefore the Nature of the Hair may conveniently be delivered in this place: though confidered as an
Excrement,it does not belong to this place.
Hairs are found well-near m all Crea- What crsa
in Man then other Crea*

•*

tures, becaufe of the Largenefs of his tures that engender their yOng ones with- tares have
Brain.
in their bodies, as Anjiotle aflfures us in- Hair.
And for more fafeguard, the Head is ftead whereofFifhes have feales. Birds
feathers, and feme Beads as the Hedg-hog, have long
altogether honey.

Qreatnef.

:

.Suhjlance.

The Head is divided into the

>

Hairy fharp prickles.
iNow the Hairs arc indeed Bodies, but not parts of
part, and that which is without Hair.
the body, unlefs in a very large Unification, as when
The former is termed Caha the latter fades.
‘

,

Dfolfion.

}

The externalparts of the Calva are thefe fol- j we fay fome parts ferve only to adorn the body,
The immediate material Caufe of which the hairs artf
Calva. lowing, r■ *
'
;
•
j Synciput, which is the forepart reaching from 1 made, is certain fuliginous and excrementitious Vathe Fore-head to the coronal Suture.
| pors, thick and earthy,yet fomwhat glewiih and clamOcciput which is the hinder-part, reaching from the my.
Eambda-fafhion’d Suture, to thefirft Vertebra of the Its therefore falfe, which fome affirm, Whether Hair
''j that the Hairs and Nails are nourilhed & Nails grotv
i
Neck.
Vertex, which is the part fituate between the two and generated of good and laudable of good, nutria
nutriment. For they grow even in per- mznt.
,
former, bunching out.
are
beconfumed and pined away, and
the
which
the
rons
Temples
Side-parts,
Tempora
being cut, they grow again in all ages of a mans life
tween the Eyes and the Ears.
Now theparts which conflitute the Calva, are. fame and the oftner they arc cut, the looner they grow aofthem external and cloathing others internal and con- gam. Yea in dead men, sis on thieves upon the Gibtained. The former are either common, as the Scarf- bet, &c. they grow. See Baram at the end of his
skin, the Hairy-skin, the,Fat, the flefhy Membrane Book, who had an embalmed body in his houle twenor proper as the Pericardium, Perioftium, the Muf- ty four years together, the Hairs and Nails whereof
cles, the Bones, the Mcnings. The contained are the grew again as often as they cut them. They are thereBrain, thePetty-braim and the Marrow, which is fore bred of footy Steams and Vapors, of the chirct
Partly in the Skull, partly in the Back-bone.
Concoction,or ofthe fldhy fubftance it fclf, by whav«»
fart of the Head, called the foeyer heat refolved into vapors.
The remote Matter, is nothing The remote mat"
■Fhe face. Face befides the parts containing, hath
parts proper to it felf, viz. the upper part femitul out of which tha hair fprouts ter of Hair*
the lower i» which as a flower, nor any fat fcbftanceenMilch is called the Fmbtad,

j
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dining to the Nature of the Seed or Blood, but a fnperfluous moifture; efpecially that which is contained in the Kernels. And therefore where
Where Hair there arc Kernels, inthofe places there
arc commonly Hairs, as at the Ears, in
breeds.
the Arm-pits, in the Groins, &c. And
if fomtimes there are Kernels without Hairs,this want
of hair fprings from a too great quantity of humors.

The Head

}

,

Chap, i

and Hamlmannus in his Annals tells of an Horfe
of the Count of Oldenburg, which by poyfon was made
bald hither, becauie this poyfon had feme fpecifical
contrariety to the Hairs, or becaufe the Spirits being
extinguished, and the vigor ofthe Body quelled, the
roots of the hairs could not be retained in the Skin .
Such a poyfon is the fat of a certain Whale in the Ifland of Feroe, newly taken out, by which Copper-veffels are alfo broken.
The Hairs are commonly divided into inch as are
bred in the womb, and fuch as grow afterwards.
Thofe bred in the Womb are threefold,thofe of the Head,of the Eye-lids, Hairs hred in
and the Eye-brows.
the tvon:h
The Hairs which grow afterwards,
are fuch as fpring up when a man comes to a juft age
that is, in a boy when he begins to breed Sperm, and
in a Maid when her Courfes break forth, for then the
Skin grows open.
Alio thefe are threefold for i. Hairs breed on the
Share, feldom in the Womb and the Heart. 2. In the.
Arm-pits, alfo in the Noftrils and Ears. 3. On the
Chins of men but not of women; for in women their
Courfes fpend the matter ofhair which fhould make a
beard, and therefore fomtimes, when their Courfes are
poxr, women have hairs growing on their Chins. Ir
was a rare cafe forayoung woman of thirty years of
age, one of the Arch-dircf es of AuJlria’s'W omen, to
have ever ftnee ftie was a Girl,before her courfes brake
forth, a long beard with muftachios like a man. And
I faw fuch a like Girl not long ft nee in the Low-countries, who was alfo hairy ail her Body over. Lately
Helena Marfivm in Fionia,had a Girl with a long beard
of a reddifh yellow colour.
tanus

For the Matter in which, cr the Place wherehairs are
bred, ought nor to be too moift, nor too dry as we
fee nothing grow in a wet fdginous Soyle, not in
ground over dry and parched.
And therefore theSkjn, becaufe itis a
Why crujied temperate part, as' he place of GeneraAnimals
tion ofhairs but if it be too moift, or
have no
too dry, as in fome per ions k is, the hair
hairs.
does not fhoot forth; and therefore crafted Animals, as Crabs, Lobfters, Oyfters, &c. have no hairs.
The
therefore on which hairs muft be bred,
ought to be moderately dry, leaft thehair fhould fall
from its root but it muft not be immoderately, but
iaxe and rare, leaft otherwife the hair Ihould not make
its way through. And therefore hairs may grow all over the skin, becaufe it is every where porous, and evcry Pore hath the root of an hair faftned therein, excepting the palroes of the hands and the foies of the
feet,. which parts becaufe of their continual motion
and wearing, have no hairs, and becaufe they were to
be of an exquifite fenle. And for this caule there grows
no hair upon a Scar, becaufe it hath no Pores.
Hairs alfo do fomtimes grow on the inner Membranes of the Body, in the Heart as was faid before, in
the Womb, in the Urinary paflages,Witnefs HippocraThe End or XJJe of Hairs,
tes, Galen, Schenkjus. Hair was found in the ftomach
Ufi ojBair,
I. Is to cover the Parts.
by Heer, and lately in Norway hairs were voided by vomit from the Stomach, whether bred there, or taken
11. To adorn them. And this is chiefly feen in the
in. At the Danifh Hellefpont red b. rs were lately ta- Hairs of the Head and Face. For
1. The Hairs of the Head do fhield Why a wan
ken out ofthe mulculous flelh of an Cx lee.
The Efficient Caufe ofhair, is not the Soul, nor any the Brain from external injuries of cold hath plenty
vegetative hair-making faculty, but moderate heat, and heat, &c. So in 4Ethiopia by a pe- of hair
drying up thofe fuliginous vapors, and thrufting them culiar thrumming of their hairs, they are
defended from the heat. And as a man hath the greaforth into the pores of the Skin.
Thefe three things already explained, teft Brain of all Creatures, fo hath he thereon moft
Hequifites to are the chief equijites for the Generati- plenty ofhairs.
2. They moderately hear, as otherwife in the Head
the Genera- on of Hair, viz. Thu Matter, the Place
there is no Fat to keep it warm but rather a bonev
tion of hair. convenient, and Heat.
From whence by the Rule of Con- fubftance, and that far diftant from the Heart. Now
traries, the Caufe of Baldnds may be the hairs according to the advice of the Phyfidan, are
Caufe of
to be let grow, or to be cut off in this or that
gathered, viz.
baldmfs.
but they muft not be fnaven off, becaufc thereby Dei. When Matter is wanting.
2. When the Skin is Originally too dry, and after- fluxions are caufed. So alfo the beard does cherifh
wards grows drier, and is not moiftned by any neigh- and moderately warm the Chin. In perfons that are
bouring part. Now the fore-part ofthe Head is here recovering out of ficknefs, the hair muft not be cut off,
cobeunderftood, which is commonly the only bald for fear of a relapie, touching which Queftion fee Sito~
place for no man, according to Anjlotle, becomes ntis.
7). They adorn for bald perlbns and The Beard
bald onahe hinder-part of his'Head. For cither Fat
or other moifture in the hind-part and the Temples thin-hair’d are deformed. So the Beard adorns.
keeps them from baldnefs; fat in the fore-part, the alio adorns a man, and makes him vene- ,
Skin becomes dry and hard like a fliell, and therefore rable, efpecially if the hairs be fpred all about. Bun
is bald.
in women there was no need of lb venerable an apof too much or too little heat. For pearance.
3. By reafon
weak heat does not fufficiently dry the matter, as ini
111. To purge the Humors andSpirits, and rhe
cold and moift perfons, and fuch as are in years. And whole Body of fuperfluous booty ftcams. And thtfrtherefore the humor growing over hot by carnal Co- fore frequent cutting the hair, quickens the fight, and
pulation, is the caule of baldnefs, and for this caufe Celfus in a long Defluxion of Rheum j bids ns cut the
hair to the skin. C. Anrelianus faies that in the PhrenBoys and Eunuchs do not become bald.
near
Bnixells
Alfo
four
Husbandmen
became
zie, when the hair is cut off, theparts tranlpire, being
4.
bald by poy fow,as Francifcw de P the King of Spains freed from a great burthen. Hence a realon may be
F&'t- drawn, why Htlwor# rafting an Affos milk, could tell
Phyfitian obferyed, and wrote thereof to
;
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Whether flie had been curried and combed that mor-

Inhabitants of Denmark, England, Norway, Swedland y
Scythia, &c.
IV. To afford figns whereby to know the TemperaAgain the predominant Humor makes the.Colour
ment, Manners and hidden Difeafes of every perlbn. of the hairs: as in fiegroatick perfons, the hairs are for
The Form ofHairs is not the Soul, as the moft part white, and lb ofthe reft.
TheirForm. 1 many would have it, becaufe in perfons Alfo the Variety ofHeat makes variety ofColours:
I that conlume, and fuch as are dead, the for immoderate heat makes black hairs: for a vapohairs grow; and thole who conceive with Plempius, rous Excrement is raifed by the heat, and is changed
that there is a Soul in perfons dead twenty four years, into an exadt footy ftream. But temperate heat makes
leave the Readers to make an eftimate of their Wif- ■the hairs yellow; more temperate makes themred; a
oom. Nor do they retain a vegetative life in dead weak heat makes them .white. But both thefe caufes
perfons, for fo the whole man fliould not die, nor is ofColours do eafily concur in the hair, as whenBegin
there any thing in a dead Carkafs, . that fliould rather abounds, weaknefs of hearts joyned therewith, and
prefcrve this life, then the fenfitive or rational, not to when Blood abounds, heat is moderate, &C. d ■: ■ •
lay thacxhefe ignoble Parts by thelong-lafting of their v-Alfo a change in the Colour is made inrefpedh of
jives,fliould excel all other parts. Plants indeed fpring Age, as alfo of other accidents. For grown perfons
diving from the lifelels Earth, but out ofa living Seed, have their hair not only thicker, harder; ftronger and
Much I deny to be in the Hairs, and therefore they more plentiful, but at length alfo grey and whiteilb.
nick not in the Body like Plants, nor are bred there- -But no Hairs on the Body of Man are Naturally
out. Nor rauft we fay with Plotinus, that certain re- green, or blew, though there are both green and leckfiques oflife remain after death, as warmed rooms re- colotir’d Choler in Mans Body; thecaule whereofis
hot, when the fire is out; for fuch Reliqucs of not thethicknefs of the hah uncapable ofiighr,as Carfife could not remain fo many years. The form ther- dan imagined, bccaufe the hair is capable of being yeltore of the hairs may be defcribed by their accidents, low, itsthicknefs nothing hindring; but, as Scaliger
'vhich are thele following.
rightly philofophizcs,feeing every colouris not agreeI I. Magnitude: KoW the Head-hairs able to every Plant, no morels it to the hairs* Yeti
are longelt, becaufe the Brain is greater have feen green hair’d men at Hafnia, and thofeas
then the reft of the Kernels alio they work Metals have their hair commonly green. Mar1
3re thickeft,becaufe the Skin ofthe Head is moft thick, cellus Donatus relates ofAntonins Maria Catahcnus, grey
howbeit it is laxe and open, and contains fufficienr hair’d through Age, how that much Choler mixt with
tnoifture.
blood abounding in his Body; not only" his Skin be■According therefore as the Skin is thick or thin, rare came ofa Verdigreefeor yellow-green colour, but his
? r Compadi:,and the humor plentiful or fcanty,and the grey hairs were alfo died ofthe lame hue.
heat weak or ftrong, the hairs become thick or thin,
The Ancients conceived that grey hairs T hecaufcof
hard or (oft, plentiful or fcanty,
He had ftoreof didproceed from drinefs, as the Leaves grey hairs.
hair on his Head, who could luffer hiimfelf to be (hot of Trees when they are dried, look
in the head with a
•
bullet, and had no hurt, whom Bus- white.
veqmus law in his Voyage to Ccnfiantinoflc.- Yet they
onfutes them. For thole who go with
But
Ariftotlec
grow nor infinitely, becaufe the Exhalations are not their heads covered, do fooner grow grey, and yet are
lo plenum], nor does the expulfive Faculty work infi- not fo dried, as thole that expole their heads bare tol
nitely.
the air. Again fome are grey as foon as they are born
I 2, Their F/g«re:The hairs arc ftraighc and or quickly after, which cannot proceed from Dryfigure. , flat,in fuch as abound with moifture,but cur- nefs.
-1 led in fuch as are dry. Therefore curled hair Now they grow fooneft grey that go Why they are
is harder then that which lies flat. Hence all Black- alwaies with their Heads covered, Be- foonejlgrey~
naores are curle-pated, becaufe oftheir dry Tempera- caufe the heat cannotbe fanned, but is hair'd that
But the Scythians and Thracians have long flat overwhelmed and ftrangled, which be- go with their
hair, becaufe they are moift, according to Arijlotk: A- ing extinguilhed,an external heat is in- Beads cogain the hairs are
ftraight becaufe ofthe ftraightnefs of troduced ; fo that putrefa&ion is the ver’d ?
paffages through which they break forth; and crifp caufe of grey hairs, which fpmng from
becaufe of the crookednefs of me faid paffages; The fcarfity of innate heat, which cannot fo digeft the huAugmenting Glafs informs us that the hairs are qua- mors as in youth. And the outmoftand fmalleft end
drangular though others will have them to be round of the hair is whiteft, where there is leaft beat.
ecaufe of the roundnefs ofthe Pores.
,1 ■
i Now; why a-white Humor fhould
, Alfo they are porous or hollow within, as the Dif- arife from putrefaction, tht Caufc is, Why Men areaic Pli ca in Poland does fhew, and the hairs of an Elk. according to Anjlotle, becaule a great foomjl grey abecaufe they may befplit, they have Pores, ac- part is turned into Air, which being bout their
°rding to Arifiotkt maxime.
well mixed 5 with an earthy aadwatry temples'?
111. Their Colour which in Brutes Subftance makes whitenefs. Hence al-.
cauje
follows the colour of the Skin; and in fo it is apparent, why man are fooneft grey about their
the colour of men is
of
exceeding variable* according to Temples, becaule there great and fiefliy Mufdes are
hair.
the Country, ambient Air predominant placed under the Skin, which through mbifturc doeaHumor, Age, &c.
'
hly putrifie. Add hereunto,- that theBones of the
■
-°r thoie that
dwell in hot and dry Countries,have Temples are very thin, and therefore extraneous heat
noc onl y dr y>c nfp and brittlc,but alfo black, can eafily pals through them.
ag YP* ans Arabians, Indians; alfo the Spania*d~ Italians,
t
and part of the French have their hair
r
ft P av£ Hack. They who dwell in cold and
out Countries, have their hairs not
only fofeand
T
I 2 at bu: for the raoft part yellow Or wk|S?»
ning

or not.
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Chap.3.

And I my felf have frequently feen this motion in
wounded perfons. Strange therefore it is that fome
learned men will needs deny this motion. But it is a
very hard task to affign the true Caufe of this motion:
Some make it to be the Meninges; others the Arteries; others the Subftance of the Brain. But it is ill
External Membranes which compals the aferibed to the. Meninges for a great poi lion of the
Skull, are two The Peri cranium and the Pe- brain being taken away,and the Meninges thcmfelvcs,
riostium which compafs the Brain; alfo there are the brain was obferved to move in a living Sheep, by
two Meninges or Matresfo called, viz. Dura Mathe renowned Bjolanus. They judg better who aferibe
tsu and Pi a Mater, that is to fay a thick Membrane the fame to the Arteries, for the motions ofthe Brain
and a thin one. which perform the fame Office in their andArterics do happen both at one and the fame time,
Cavity, which the Pleura performs in the middle Ca- as may eaflly be obferved inFraduresof the Skufand
in the Heads of Infants. , Yea and WaUus obferves
vity and the Peritonaeum in the loweft.
The Pericraneum is a Membrane that in thofe who being wounded in the Head to the
The Pericra- thin and foft, comparing the Skull,and Brain, have extreara anguiffi, only certain conlpicuneum.
Springing from the dura Mater coming ous Arteries do move, and not the Subftance of the
Brain; and when the patties wounded gatherftrength,
out at the Sutures of the Skull.
That it fprings from the dura Mater, the extraordi- the motion of theirBrain evidently returns. Alfo Cotnary Content between the Brain with its Meninges ter hath obferved in living Lambs, Kids and Dogs,that
and the Pericraneum, does fufficiently prove* whieh the brain it felf hath no motion but only the Arteries.
cannot be by any other way more conveniently made To him Olhafius gives confent, becaufcthe motion is
forth. Moreover, this production of the Pericrani- / moft obfervablc about the Cavities of the dura mater,
um from the dura Mater, is manifeftly vilible in In- where are moft Arteries. And therefore I conceive we
fants, in whom the Moles of their Heads are not yet muft not haverccourfe to the fubftance of the brain i
fufficiently clofed. Thofe Fibres wherewith Borfiius which is alfo foft and flaggie, and fufficiently indifpoSpigelius, and Laurenbergius do conceive that the Peri- fed for motion. But the chiefeft motion is obferved
craneum is only faftned to the dura Mater, do not go at thefull of the Moon, by reafon of the working of
unto the Throat: for the Bones being by little and litthat feafon. But that alfq fpringstfiSai
tlehardned and comprefled, thatfame Continuity of the Arteries, which are more cliftehded with blood
the Pericraneum and dura Mater was broken offwith for the motion of the Heart bcconies quicker or floAge, from whence atofe that appearance of Fibres wer, according to the various Influence of the Stars.
which hath deceived fome.
That the motion of the brain fhould anfwerthe moti*
ThePEßiosxiUM isamdft thin and on qf the Lungs, I have no fufficient fign to proye^
Now it isfajined to the pia mater and the brain, by
Vtriofiijm, nervous Membrane, and therefore exceeding fenlible, by help whereof, all the Velfels; to the Skul by thin membranous fibres fpringbones faying the teeth being compafled therewith, be- ing out of it felf, - palling out through the futures and
conftituting the Pericranium.
come lenfible.
I diftinguilh thele two Membranes with VefaUut . This Alcnmx or Coat is doable, as the reft of the
*nd Bauhinus againft Fallopius, Laurentius and others, Membranes are.The external part reWftingthe Crawho confound them, feeing they may be accurately nium, is hard, rfcugh, and of a fmall fenfe, becaufc of
the hardnefs ofthe Skull which it was to touch.
fcparatcd by a skilful Anatomift.
Now the various Mufdes about the Head fhallbc
The inner pan is fmooth, flippery, brightly Rinsexplained in their proper place.
ing and white, being more drenched with a warerifti
The Crassa Meninx or harder moifture.
It is fourfold where it diftinguifties the Brain from
Mater,
CraJJa Mi- Membrane called alfo Dura
becaufe ofitsthicknefs and hardnefs,and the petty-brain, in which place Dogs have a bone unmnx.
becaufe many conceive all the Mem- derpropping their brain, that it may not bear hard upbranes of theBody do arile out of this and the tmuit on the Cerebellum, Branilcc, or petty-brain
'Membrana or fia Mater, does cover the Skull all over But on the Crown oftheHcad it is clou- I The Sic
hie.
on the infide, and all its Cavities and hollowndsi and bled, where it divides the brain into the I
left
its
lb
Tome
and
right
Balls, chat
flicks ftrongly to
have thought
part andbecaufe {he Reduplication is
in the hinder-part broad, and grows
it rook its Original from thence.
afterwards narNow it compares theBrain alfo loofely,on the up- row by degrees, yet not to a point,lb as |
per fide, and covers theinfide ofthe Skull. (For whee- to reprelent a Reapers Sickle, therefore See Tah. u.
ls Hildanm and Varoltus have obforved that itis ftraic- they tom this Body Falx the Sickle. I
ly laftned to the Skull, that was befidcs the ordinary And while it is thus multiplied, it conftitutcs.
Cavities h&HowfieJJeS, being receptacles
Courfe ofNature ) that there may be fome diftance
between, as there is between the Heart and the Heart- ofabounding blood and Spirits, and they The
upper
bag, both in living and dead bodies, though in the lat- are four in number; which Galen Torn- Cavities.
ter it is greater, by reafon of the defetfr of Spirits and times calls the Ventricles of dura Mater;
the falling in of the Brain, which I grant OlhaHus and and others call them SartguiduHus Ciftcrncs of
and this is fo contrived that the iwelling Blood.
flofmArtnui
VefTeis ofthe Brain, may not be coraprcfied, and that Thefirfi tm begin at the Bails of the f
Hind-part ofthe Head, by the fidcs of I Thefirjltm.
there may be no hindrance ofthe
Motion of the 'Brain which is made up the Lambda-fhap’d Suture, where the (
[
The Brain of Syftole and Diaftole, and is continual, Veins and Arteries disburden themfelves. The Veins
as may be feen in Wounds of the Head, truly, of the jugular branch are manifcftly inferred,
moves.
j newborn Children, andmoft vehement and tcceive blood out of the Cavities; but
the Arrepain* efthe head,** Fahieint JfijWwjw ash ob;«rYf&
*?
whether pj£sately by certain branches oftbc
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without andwithin the Sfydi,
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Of the Membranes itithout and within the Si
The FIGURES Explained.

This TABLE

Reprefeats

the Coverings of the Brain
both proper and common* in
the fanie order in which they
nre reprefented in Anatomical Dfeflc&ioijs.

FIG. I. Shews the enternal Parts.'
AAA. The Slfin and the Scarf-skin with
J
the floats of the Hairs.
The true Skin Separated from the
,
,
Scarf-skin, C.
tlOD.TheMembrana Carnofa furnijhei
**•

-..

with little Veins.
The Mufole of the Fore-head out of
its own prober place,, receiving the
Nerres which come out of the
hole, O.
Fatfpred over the Skull.
The Pericranium lying upon tbs

£

c

_

•f

•

'*•

Perioflium in

itsnatural Situa*

tian.

_

Tie fame fiparated from the Perio*
fiium and turned infids out.
The Periojliurh fpred out upon the

*•

K.

L

he fame plucks offrom tht Sky?*
MM. The Skull naked.
The Coronalfuture.
N.
PP. The Sagittal future.
Q9: The temporal Mu/de as yet covered
r

with the Pericranium.

FIG. 11.

1

The Skull being taken away, this Figure dilcovers the
Coats of the Brain.
AA. The dura Mater covering the kfs
fide ofthe Brain,
hhh. Veins and Arteries fprinkled up and dottm the fanis. &ee. Veffels Jprinhled up and doWnthepia Mauu
The dura Mater dram downwards.
F.
CCC. The Brain covered only with the ft a Mater.
Id.
GGG. The upper Cavity engraven in the dwamater.
The turnings and windings of theBrain.

Cavities,

do fomtimes allow thereof, as a remote Caule. for all
that accident is to be referred to the noble Ventricle.
2. Vitalblobd may be brought to the . Brain by the
Hte Mirthile whence VefTels go for Nutriments fake,
:
.
to the fubftance ofthe Brain.
tl
The third, or die uppermoft of the fickle, and the
fourth Cavities, do feetn, to me to end into the two
former, or greater lateral ones; in which ! follow
Fr. Sylvius exceedingly verft in the Anatomy of th«
Brain and that not by a ftrclght paffage, but inclining to the fides; fo that there is nq common concourfe oftheie four
though thele greater
lateral omes are joyned by an intermediate paffage or
Channel, Yet here alfo I have found F
fome diverfity,according to the variety I Se^r^m
of lubjedh, fo that they have fomtimes I
makes
met, and fomtimes been icparatetL
longitudinal
third
'Nymmannus
and
conceives
that
this
the
in
part
with
to
be
Qslen
s
chsdJy obftrufted in the Apoplexy, But X.NV« Cavity,
*ll parts of
it dhtribpws blood

as Walrus fufpedts, or knit immediately
the Cavities themfelves, do disburthen themfelvcs,
into the Cavities, Atld thefe two being afterward
United, do make up.
The third which is longeft ofall: For
The third. it goes all along the Head to the tons of
the Noftrils. Galen fomtimes calls it a
becaufe it contains ftore of Blood. And when
l«efe Cavities are
opened, an immeafurable quantity
Blood comes out by theNofc, which is fupplied
rrom the Arteries.
Tht fourth Cavity, not reaching to the Skul as the
t?rrTlCr is fhort, and goes inwardly betweetf the
iiram and the Brainelet, unto the Glandule pineans.
It ariles, where the three
former meet together, and
beginning fome from Ueropbilus call Torsular the
>,

1

.

|

,

,

>

»

-

:
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the Brain and Brainier or Cerebellum, which Reafon and for diftin&ions fake, I have termed that which is
commonly call’d the third, the upper -Ventricle ofd#
holdstruer in reference die Armies.
Befides thofe four Cavities ofVOutrides Sickle. This lower Vemricleof the Sickle, ends itrtd
~. ,
'
The lower already defqibed, three others, by the In- the fourth Ventricle. • ,
other
two
have,
,
formation
of
difledtion
The
lateral
each
in
Sylvius
ones, on
Cavities.
fmaller
fide one,
prefonted themfelves to me; which never- are diftanc about a thumbs breadth from the greater,
thelefs, X have not alwaies, and I tell you fp much, fituate in the dura Mater which diftinguilheth the
lead: any man not finding them prefently in one or Brain from the Risialet, not being To long as theytwo Bodies, fhould accule me offallhood. J\iolanus The one ofthem goes into the great lateral -Cavfry
accounts them to be Coherences of the Duplicated I have alfo feen them ending into the fourth.
Brain, fpred under the greater once, by the interceFrom the Cavities arife the branches or creeping
dency of the pci Mater. Which is nothing, for they jugular Veins, and into them the Arteri# CamidcSr
have Cavities as the others have, nor are they naked being diftributed upwards and roundabout, and op e
Coherences.
ning into them by mutual Anaftomotes.
ISIow the blood is contained in thefe Cavities in
I The one ofthefe, which was alfo obSee "fah.il. fcrved by Vefalius, is carried through the very great plenty, becaufe the bulk ofthe Brains hubI loweft part ofthe Sickle, and therefore fiance is very great, and they perform the office not
I have termed it, the lower Ventricle of the Sickle 5 only of Veins but of Arteries alfo, feeing they Pnlfe as
’

>

;

\

“

-1

the 11. TABLE;

The FIGURE
Explained.

This

Figure Reprefents the right fide
of the Brain*, cut
away to a great

depth3 according
to the pafiage of
the Ventricle*
A.

B.

ThcNofe.
Theright Ear,

of the
of the Head
hanging down.
A Riidiment of the
MuJ'cle of the
Hind-part of the
Head.
T he Socket of the

CCCC.

0,

E.
F.
G.

J-JO.

JII.
KKK.
L.

A -portion

Eye.
The Forehead Bone*
The Bern of the
Hinder-Head or
Occiput,
The left fide of the
y.
Brain, covered as yet with its dura Mater.
The dura Mater of theright fide hanging down. s'.
The Falx or Sickle.
The End ofthe Sickle at thsGaili Crifia or Cocks a.
-

Comb.
b.
MMM. The upper Cavity ofthe Sick}e.
FJN. Tbe lower Cavity ofthe Sickle.
CCC,
The greater Right-hand lateral Cavity.
O.
dd.
into
The
ingrefs of the upper Cavity of the Sickle
F.
(JL

,

e.
the greater lateral Cavity.
Thefourth Ventricle between the Brain and the

The hinder and larger fart oftheriqht Ventricle.
Aroundifh cavity ofthe right Ventricle refemhUng
the finger of a Glove.
The upper and innerpart ofthe right Ventricle, tin'
der the Corpus callofum.
The defcent and orifice of the right Ventricle going
into the third or tniddlr-mofi.
The Glandulous inter texture called Chorocides.
The Root of thefpinal Marrow.
The Brain continued to the root of the fpinal Mar'’
’

,

row.
ff_
The Corpus callofum fo called.
Brainlet,
The ingrefs ofthe fourth Ventricle into the greater gggg, The hinder and lowerpart ofthe Brain continued to
the Corpus callofum., andforming the cavity of the
Lateral one.
right Ventricle.
The conmonpajfage ofthe greater lateral cavities.
A portion of the leftfide of the Brain appearing tun'
d portion of thofegreat Veffels which pafs into the hh.
der the Falx or Sickle.
the
cavity
Sickle.
of
upper
]t
Little Arteries creeping alongthe Surface ofthe rigjii
• Part of the great cleft in the Brain. .
Ventricle.
The lower and outer part of the right Ventricle
where a little twig of the comick, Artery, peirces
a*far at the Plexus Cbowdet.
>

S
TT-

VV.
x,

,
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the Arteries do. Which Walxus could never perceive Brain being a white Marrow which becaufe others
;

in the differed brains of live Creatures, nor in fra- do ignorantly confound with the Brain it felf Ido
dures ofthe Skull. Though it be evedenc even to thus crul y let down the truth of the matter.
thofe that open the Skull with a Trepan, as PJolanus The Brain commonly fo called hath two parts, the
■

:■

,

confeffes.

one Internalthe other External.

The Ufc therefore of the Ventricles, is The External part is properly and I Whitt is
Tha \3fi. not fo much to contain the two forts of ftricktly called the Brain and is all that I properly the
Blood, received from the Veins and Arte- which appears outwardly (oft, of an Alh 1 Brain.
ries; as only to receive the Arterial blood, by means color or ycllowifh white 3 which color
whereof they Pulfe. For the Arterial blood commu- fome conceive to arife from an innumerable company
nicated to the Brain by the Artena Cervicalts which of Veins there diifeminated 3 and this External fobremains over and above after the Nutriment of the ttance is as it were the bark.
■
Brain and Brainier, and the Generation ofAnimal The Internal is the remaining fob- The Marrow
fpirits, is voided into thefe Caveties, eitherimmedi- ftance which lies hidden beneath the what ?
ately or mediately, by the little twigs of the Cavities, the former, being more hard compad
as WaUus (ufpecfts; and from thence through the and white,which we may call the Marrow, in which
jugular Veins which are joyned to the Ventricles, to- are featcd the yentricles commonly fo called, but not
gether with a thin Skin cleaving to their Walls, it runs in the Brain it felf3 fo that
Back downwards to the Heart, that it may be wrought The Brain and Marrow it Differ, I How they
over again. .For that the blood is circularly moved 1. In Situation. 2. In Color, 3, Jn 1 dtjfer
in the Brain alfo, appears likewife by the Ligatures of Conliftency. 4. By the going between of {
live Creatures; feeing the jugular being bound, fwels Lines, y. In Magnitude. 6. laFigure. 7. Iq Catowards the Head, but is empty and lank towards vities, Which are in the Marrow, not in the Brain
the Cava and Heart.
8. In Nobility.
The white part therefore of the Brain feems to be
P. Lanrenberg conceives the Animal Spirits are generated in the Cavities, without any firm judgment iburyed in rAfh-color’d part, as the Chryftalline
or probable Reafon.
Humor is in die Glaifie, And though 'theft two fubA, Kjperus a moft learned Man,conceives that a fpe- ftances, the White and the Afh-color’d, do in dead
ual ufe of thefe Cavities is, to ventilate and cool the jCarcafles putrifiedfeem very clofcly united and ConBlood, for the better feryice of the Brain and the Ge- tinued one toanother 3 yet in the fix fh bodies ofhealneration of Animal Spirits; feeing the extremities of jthy perfons luddenly killed, tlfey are feparated with
the Arteries do end in them, and the Ventricles them- fundry lines, fo that they may be very well a&ually
felves are clofed in by a (ingle, cold Membrane. But fevered, if great Dexterity be ufed, and Diffe&ion
in my Judgment the Arterial blood does not come in- be begun prefently after the parties death, otherwise
to the Cavities, before it be cooled, when it returns they are overflowed with much moifture and fall
.
from the Generation of Spirits. And then it needs no in.
cooling, being to return immediately through the This middlemoft white fubftance or j Parts ofthe
Veins into the Heart.
Marrow, 1 divide into the round anAlong I Marrow.
The Ufe of thedura Mater is, I. To coyer the brain Parts.
j
•

,

j

I

?

,

•

/

■

with theMarrow and Nerves thence arifing.
The Glohous or round part, which I The Mead of
11. Todiftinguilh the Brain from the Brainier, and fhall call the Head ofthe Marrow, re- the Marrow 3
fembles the Figure of the Skul, and is what
the Brrin' ■ r ’lf i nto two parts,
foe Pericranium, while it (ends of great bulk, having in it three CaviHI. To
ties or Ventricles commonly fo called.
Ligaments therefore, through the Sutures.
The long part, which I will call the Tail of the
I The pia Mater call'd fobecaufeofits
Pia Mats/, ; thinnefs, doth immediately enclofe the Marrow, arifes immediately out of the former like a
?

Brain, and its Parcs and Ventricles, lead
they fhould run about 5 therefore it was to be thin
and loft; and it is of mod exquifite fenfe. It is thicker in the third Ventricle, then the reft, if we will
believe Olhofius, The fenfe of this Membrane was
more dul in him that had threebones growing thereto
without hurt, which were leen at Pam by my Cofinerman Henricus Fuiren & in nhatVenetian,who had
large toothed Bone, growing in Falce or the
of the Menim, which Folius did fhew
;

is; To cloath the Brain, the Brainier, the

ItsU/Sand the Nerves.
Harrow

.
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the Skul a threefold foft and white fubftance is to be coufidered the Brain or foremore Part, the Brainlet or Cerebellum the hindraoft
P*V and the inmoft pamvhich lies deep under the
’

:

I

■

certain Tail, wherein is ingraven '
si
. '
the Calamus Scriptorius or fourth A new opinion conVentricle fo called by fbme; cerning the place
wherein 1 hold the true Genera- where the Animal
tion of Animal Spirits to be af- [pints are made.
fedted.
And this long Portion ofthe Marrow, is the beginning and original of all Nerves whatsoever that
are in that place ; contrary to what is commonly
thought.
> Alfo this lengthened Marrow may be considered in
a twofold manner; either as it remains Ml within the
Skkl y and then the Nerves ariie therefrom, which arc
vulgarly attributed to the Brain: or as it is without
the Skull, and Aides into the Back-bone, gaining the
title of the Spinal Marrow.
But that youngLearners may not be confounded, I
ihall now propound the ftrudure of the whole Brain
Commonly fo called.
The greatnefs of a Mans Brain is T The Magnitude
remarkable in proportion to the reft ! of the Brain,
of his body, as Arifiotle obferves. 1 '
And for the moft part a man hath twice as mncb
»,
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Brain as an Ox, viz. the quantity of four or five
.pound weight, becaulehe is a more noble Creature,
and perpaps becaufe he goes bolt upright: for when
when we would have any thing that is moveable to
ftand upright we put a great weight on the top, to
prevent its falling. Vet the fcall of a monftrous
bead lately found in Scania might preternaturally
contain twice that quantity of Brain. The Skull it
felt is kept in the ftudy of Womans
Wiro have mofl And among Man-kind, Men have
Brains.
more Brains then women. For to
1 them the greateft brain is given, that
have moll need of brains,- and greateft ufe of them.
,

.

Chap. 3

for the exercife of fundry excellent Animal faculties.,
Yet Spigelius or Bucretius will notallow of this difference of the brains of the two Sexes, moved doubtle/s
by Ocular Infoedion, and the great Minds and Endowments of feme Women, which the foregoing Age
and this of purs have brought forth. But Women are
therefore faid to have lefs brains then men, becaufe
for, the moft part they have lefs bodies.
It is of a roundifh fliape anfwerable I K&obs of the
to the Skul; yet inwardly the brain hath 1 Brain.
certain knobs, which byfome are cal-«

ProceJJus

mammiUares

The 111. TABLE.

The Explication
of the FIGUR E
This FIGURE
prefents the left
fide of the Brain
bowed back into
the place of the
right, which according to the

foregoing Figure
is taken away as
*

alfo the

great

Clift of the faid
Side,

The left Bar.
The Skin of the
Head banging

aa.
bb.
•

cc.
■cl.

down.
of the wore*

Part

head-Bone .
The Socket of the
Eye.

eee.

The Hollownefi
the Skull, wherein the lower Part of the Brain Wat
ofthe winding, and Veffels there dijlributed.
1111. The windings ofthe Brain, according to which the
contained.
Branches of the Carotick Artery are dijlributed.
The dura "Mater hanging down.
ff:
hhhkh .T he leftfide oftheBratn mvejied With the pia mater mmmm.The Branches of the CarotickArtery ending into
the larger left~fi.de Ventricle.
iii. The great Clift of the leftfide ofthe Brain, fiated onn. The greater left-fide lateral Cavity or Ventricle.
ver the Boot of the Spinal Marrow.
kk. The left 800. of the Spinal Marrow, appearing in 00. T hefmaUer left-hand lateral Ventricle.
The Entrance ofthefinaHer lateral Ventricle into the
the Bottom ofthe great Clift with new Btidiments p.
greater
}

,

The outward furface of the brain j depth,& that the brain doth gape on each fide,over <sc
the
VPhy
Brain is ful of turnings and windings like • above that fame middle divifion made by the Sickle,
hath windings. thofa of the Guts which we muft | with a winding clift, which begins in the
not fay were made for underftanding \ forepart, about the roots of the Eyes, SeeT^-J'
with Erafijiratus, feeing Alfes allb have them; nor whence according to the bones of the
for lightnefs fake as Anjlotle would have it; nor that Temples, it goes back above the Root of the
they are without End or Ufe, as others conceit; but fpinal Marrow, and divides the upper part of the
that the Veffels of the brain might be more fafely con- brain from the lower part. Yet now and then,
veighed through thofe turnings and windings, leaft that fame great Chink cannot be found or very hard-*
they might by continual motion be in danger of brea- ly. In ftead thereof I have found a certain final lateking, efpecially at the ful of the Moon, when the ral clift on each fide eafily feparable, even in the common feefrion, near the Ventricles, ful ofthe Carocick
brain doth moft of all fwel within the Skul.
Xhe windings ofthe brain (which I Arteries.
The inner Surface hath fundry Extuberances and
The winding firft'leatnc of Fr.Sylvius agreat Anatomatas fhall be faid in the following dn"
diligently
Cavities,
the
examin
the
ypu
if
mift
j
■Clift of
ter, yoia lhall find to defcend a good cowrie.
Brain.
:
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The Colour is white, becaufc the brain, Brainlet or Cerebellum. In the Chinks the fame GaThe Colon/. as all ocher parts hath its original from rotick Arteries are carried in very great number, both
the Seed, but fo, chat it hath lefs of Am- in the furface and the bottom, which Vr.Sylvius coriw
then of Conhirution: and therefore in ceives to be the caule of that fame troublefbme pulfing
£
stream faftinos the brain fuffers no diminution.
about the Temples in fome kinds of Head-ach r
the puliation of
Its Temperament is cold and moift, though in the judgment of
temper* whick appears from its- whkends and the external Arteries adds fomwhat hereunto, as the
ament.
morftnels. And therefore Hippocrates Cure of the pain doth fhew, by opening the laid Ar*
••
1 faies the brain is the feat of cold and teries. ,
915iammy humors. For the overgreat heat of the brain The UJe ofthe Brain according toAri- I TheVfeof
an hinderance both to Realbn and Sleep, as ap- flotle, is to cool the Heart, which Galen I the Brain
pears in Phrenctick perfons. Yet is it by
realbn of juftly refutes, becaufe the brain is far from |
we Ipirits hotterthen any Air, as Galen rightly faies, the Heart. But there are fome Peripateticks who de-»
yet is it not fo exceeding hot. as the Heart
ny that Arijlotle diflents from the Phyfitians, while he
Its fitbftance is proper to it felf, fitch faith the brain is made to temper the heat of the
"Why thefuh~ as is not in the whole body befides. Heart, and they will have it macle to produce Animal
i
fiance of the Hippocrates doth liken it to a Kernel, fpirits In as much as the Animal (pints cannot be
bjain is mo- by reafon of the Colour and plenty of generated, unlefs the vital Spirits be firft cooled
derately foft ? moifture. It is fofc and moift for the Bur,
■ . ■
more eafie imprefiion of Images and
The U/c thereof is, I. To be the Manfionofthe
conceptions, for it is the feat of Imagination Yet fenfitive Soul, for the performance of Animal Fuoftijs it not fo fofc as to run about, but hath a confiftent pns. Now the brain is no particular Organ of Senle,
loftnefi, fo that what is imprinted therein, may conti- as the Eyes, Ears, &c. but an univerfal one: for
nue for afeafon: for the brain is aUb the feat of Me- judgment is made in the brain of the Objects of all
!

.

:

:

_

4

|

mory.
the Senfes.
The
followers of Des-cmes doth weave the brain
AKb itgpafles judgment touching \ Of the hr dim
t(
of
foft
and
touAnimal
pliable.
Fiberkies,
Morion, wiiei cas it felf hath { Motion.
mutually
j>gether
-j
thing one another, with intermediate fpaces of the no Animal Motion; But it hath aN afores, by which Fiberkies the Images ofObjedfs are rural Motion, communicated from the Arteries, and
:

'■

upon the brain. They do indeed excellently explain the realbn ofSenfe, if this Hypothecs of
theirs were true. But fitch Fiberkies ace not found in
of the brain, unlefs we (hall mean
k
the
beginning of the Spinal Marrow, out of whichthe
littleRppes ofNerves do arile.
It is a rare cafe for the fubftance ofthe brain to be
quite wanting, but
Horfiius fow it fotntimes much diminilhed by over great ufe of carnal Embracements,
as his Epiftles fhew. Howbeic Schenckius, Valleriola
iZarpits, &.c. law a Boy without, any brain; as allb
Nicolds

that a perpetual one of widening and contracting ic
felf, as appears in Wounds of the Head and new-born
Children, in the forepart ofwhole Head, the brain is
leen to pant, becauie their bones are as yet exceeding

foft and plyable.

:

In its Dilatation the brain draws vital Spirit with
1arterial
blood out ofthe Carotick Arteries', and Air by
the Noftrils. t ,
■ .
*
In its contraction it forces the Animal fpirits into.
| the Nerves,

which like Conduit pipes carry the laid
Spirit into the wholebody, and therewith the faculFontanus at Amfierdam in the year 162.9, who i ties ofSenfc and Motion. And by thelame Contrain Head of a brain andfpinal marrow, found a very ctioh,the blood is forced out of the Ventricles through
’
clear water endofed in a Membrane.
the Veins unto the Heart.
The Matter therefore of the Animal
Sundry Veffels are DiffeminaThe Matte*
'There are Veins ted through the brain. For if you Spirits is two fold»viz. Arterial blood ofthe Animal
in the Brain.
fqueeze the fubftance thereof, many fal of vital Spirit, and Air. Touching Sprits.
1 little Dripplekies of blood dbfweat the place ot its (j-eneration we fliall
,

,

out: and therefore I conclude with Galen that very fpeak hereafter. For lam not oftheir opinion who;
many capillary Veins and Arteries are there diffemi- confirme that this Spirit is Generated in the fubftancO
nated: which I have alfo divers times beheld with of the Brain, or in thofe Ventricles in the forepart

■

>

|
|

,

|

>

thereof. - ; ,
2. That the Animal ffirit may be contained and
kept in the brain as in a Store-houfe, after it is generated. And the fubfxance, truly, of the Brain is a convenient Houle arid Receptacle for the Animal fpirit,
feeing it is the fame with the internal Marrowy fubftance of the Nerves,which alfo contains the faid Animal Spirit.
Now I am ofOpinion that in the A new opinion
Brain, properly fo called, or the of the Author
Rinde, is contained Animal Spirit touching the ufi
for Senfe; and that in the whole of theßrain and
Marrow Head and Tail, Spirits is the Marrowkept forMotion,whichfliall Be made
nunifeft in the following Chapter.
|

niine Eyes. Which will then principally happen, as
Fr.Sihius obferves, when the brain is Flaccid and
Friable, becaufe he obferved that then it would come
°fit felffrom theVeffels, in diffecfrion; and efpeciiftheVeffels by means ofAge,or any other waies,
are become more folid then ordinary.
Now there are no Nerves Diffeminated through the
•Erain and therefore it is Void ofall Senfe.
The Veins which are carryed through the fubftance
Or the brain are,
i.The five branches of the jugular
Veins feme ofwhich go into the Cavity ofthe dura
others are ipred up and down through the
oats and fubftance of the brain. But they, accor!? In 8 to thc Obfervation ofWaUus ate no other then,
t
twi Bs
on either fide go into the
f Kn.
of the brain, out of the Cavities of dura
instance
mater.
There ate four Arteries from the Carotides and
ervicalcs, whereof the former are diffeminated into
bram upwards and downwards, the latter into the
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Chap. IV.

Of the Tarts of the Train in
Particular, and I. ofthe lengthenedand Spinal farrow,
and its noble Ventricle,
«.

50

T he right DiJJeme with Galen Vefalitu Fallahii on of the Head
pins, intending to contemplate
innji begin at the what is contained in the Brain, belower Pan.
gin their Diliecaon in the upper
>

,

part and proceed to the lower, and
See the Figure of therefore they do unfitly propound
the Section in
and explain many parts, I,treading
the Manual of in the fteps of Conjiantinus Varolus,
Nerves.
Jhall take a quite contrary Courfe,
I yet luch as is true and accurate, beginning at the lower part of the brain and fo paffing
to the uppermoft: and I lhall afterward propound the
order of parts from top tobottome, for their fakes
that will needs follow the vulgar and common way of
Diflediion; where alfo a third way ofDiiTedtion lhall
be propounded.

Beginning therefore

at

thened Marrow; the progrefs whereof becaufe it is contained in the Vertebra’s of the Spina or Back-bone,
therefore itis termed Spinalis and Dorfalis, Medulla,
the Spinal or Back-marrow.
And if any one ihall think wc An OJfedion,
ought therefore to begin with the
brain, becaufe the Spinal Marrow
laid to take its beginning therefrom; fbe Anfwer
we anfwer,that we make the Marrow
both as it is within the Skull and in A new Opinion
the Back-bone, to be the beginning of the Authpr
rather of the brain s and that the that theMarrow
brain being divided into two parts, is the Original
is as it were a certain doable procefs of the brain
or production of the Marrow it
«

.

,

.

Telf.

Which is yet more manifift to thoie that
behold the Anatomy ot Fifties; for there
the Head and Tail of the Marrow, is very

A proof

hereof.

great, but the procels of the Marrow, or the brain is
very little: the Caufe whereof is, that Fifties ufe motion more then fenfe, intimating that the brain or
barke contributes more to fenfe, and the Marrow it.
felf to Motion. Hence Fifti are dull of Senfe, but
very nimble in motion. And according to this opinion of cuts that faying will be verified, than an

hard body is fitteft for motion, and fofter for
the lo- fence.

The beginning of the wed; part of the Brain, we meet
fiift with the beginning of the lengSpinal Marrow.

The FIGURES Ex-

The IV. TA B L E.

plained,
This TABLE prefects the
fourth Ventricle of the Brain*
the Brainier, and the Corf us
Callosum in feveral Figures*
,

FIG. I
The Brainlet or Cerebellum and itt
AA.
Globes.
The Worm-likeprocefs of the Cere-*
B.
helium or Brainlet.
CCCC.Theprocejfes ofthe Brainlet, which
make the bridg o/V arolius.
The beginning ofthefpinal Mar-*
D.
row,

EE.

Two roots or/mailer Procejfes ofthe
fpinal Marrow arifing from the

Brainlet.

z'

The fourth Ventricle likened to a Pen
F.
GG. A portion of the Brain cleaving ta
the Brainlet
FIG. 11.
The inner whiteijh fuhjiance of the
AA.
.

888-

Brainlet.

The

outer and more duslffr fub<
Jlance comparing the white about.
CCCC.An ElegantJirubiure oftheßrainlet

Beprefenttng
Trees.

the

branchings of

FIG. 111.
AA. The appearance of the brain cut off in
the middle a* fords to the Ventricles.

EB. The corpus callojum drawn a little to the leftfide,
C. Aportion ofthe Sickje turned backwards.
DD. The rightfore Ventricle uncovered above.
EE. The left Ventricle open in like manner*

FF. The Plexus choroides.
G. A portion ofthe Speculum oy Septum Lucidumi
HH. The dura Mater dratpnaway on both fides.
11. The wo Thighes orportions of the Pornix,

Of the parts of the Brain

,

and the Spinal Mamie, &c.

1

l1 sn gthened Marrow arifes as fome conceive from!

ieaft of all, for ic containes a matter of geater force
? a^one accor <ifog to others from the Brainlet and faculty then the reft, as Galen faies.
But it hath both fto fpeak now at a
And becaufe, after a ftraight even progrefs, it is
S ar rate) for its beginning.
widened on each fide, and ftiarpened afterwards into
p or
c arifes from four RootsorFonndations;two of a point, becaafe of this fhape tis called Calamus Scrip*
,
bich are greater from the fore-part of the brain com- torius, the Writing Pen or
Qfil.
called, two are leffer from the inner part of Now from the Cerebellum or The cover ofthe
f°
Brainier or petty Brain. From chefe united, the Brainier, which is joyned to this noble Ventricle is
spinal Marrow feems to be conftituted. But it is per- Marrow, another and middle half
the Brainlet,
adventure a more true opinion to think, that thofe of|his Ventricle is conftituted, as from
originals are proceffes of the Marrowit felf, as was it were a cover; fo that all this Cavity is between the
f aid before.
brainier and Medulla oblongata or production of the
The Stibfiance of the Medulla oblongata orlengthe- Marrow, but the cheif Cavity is the lowermoft,which
J) e d Marrow, is a little harder then that of the is in the Marrow.
brain.
The U/e of this Ventricle I hold to i The true place
One part thereof is within theSty ill, four be this, viz. that it ftiould be the place j where Animal
Fingers breadths above the great Hole of where Animal fpirits are Generated ] Spirits are geMarrow the Hind-part of the Head. Another and and Elaborated. For this Ventricle nerated accordivided. the longeft part thereof is without the SkillI is i. The moft pure and fubtile. 2, It I ding to our
I in the Vertebra’s, from the firft of the Neck hath a Cavity fufScient for that pur- ( Author.
t0 thelaft of
I
pofe. 3. It is fcated in fuch
Osfacrum.
Figure is longilh and round, The Scripture that it can poure forth Animal fpirits, into all the
alls it the Silver Cord. In its beginning it is thicker Nerves round aboutit. And therefore
Uerdfhilus did
®nd larger then elfewhcre.
rightly judg, that this was the moft principal VenIt is farther divided into the right and left tricle.
Another part, even as the brain is, by th cpia Mater Nor can I devife how it came to pafs | A Proof.
Jivifion. which immediately inverts the fame, which that certain learned Men could not lee }
may be leen in the Marrow of an Oxe in- thefe weighty Arguments, who have written without
herently boyled. Hence there may be a Palfie of caule, that I affigned the Generation of Animal Spinly one fide of the body.
rits to the Calamus Scriptorius, without any reafons
Now it is divided into many littleCords moving me thereto.
•-Another as it were, about the fixt and feventh VerNow muftwe think with Spigdiiis, that this Ven*ivifjon. tebra of the C heft; and if thefpinal Mar- tricle did only refult by confequerice, out of the round
row of a body newly dead, be prefently particles ofthe Brain, touching one another without
punged in cold water, and a reparation ofthele cords anydefign of Nature for Nature doth nothing to
*Oade, you may fee the fhape of an Horfes tail, (efpe- no end, no not when Ihe teems moft of all to do
lally towards the end)divided into many long Hairs; fo.
o that according to Laurentius the Nerves alio
ofthe
Others conceive that the Animal Spirit is bred in
•pack and Loyns, do fpring from
the Marrow of the the fore Ventricles ofthc Brain.
But they are full ofExcrements, whole receptacles

orV^

’

.

*

1

Jue

,

>

.

°

:

,

It is covered with a tripple they rather are, as appears by the Glandnla Pituitaria,
the firft which imme- unto them, and in thar they are often found filled
| diately covers it, is from the pia with Flegm, and abundance of water.
Marrow.
j Mater.
The preparatiMiramle,others
Utnefsin the
The fecond is from the dura Mater and cleaves to the in the Plexus Choroides.
on of the Animal
former, Which two, according to the Obfervation Bat in thefewe hold the Animal Spirits where »s
°f Spigelius, are not feparated any diftance one from Spirit is prepared, but not Genera- is?
pother, as they were within the Skul, but touch one ted, For nature is wont to provide
the other.
intertwinings ofVeffels for the preparation of any
The third being external fprings according to Galen matter: and feeing thefe Veffels are lo fmal, how can
tom a ftrong Ligament, which binds together the it be generated in them, efpecially feeing fo many
.orepates of the Vertebra’s, and in the hinder part ends Excrements of the brain flow through the Ventritttto a ftrong Coat, leaft in bending or extending the cles.
the Marrow ftiould be hurt.
Others will have them to be wrought in the fubA thick and clammy humor is poured round about ftance of the brain. Others in the lengthened
Coat, to moiften the fame.
body of the fpinal Marrow. But the Generation of
the Marrow is fhut up in the Vertebrae, fo fubtile a Spirit, did require fome Cavity, which is
I
it fhould be hurt (as the brain is fhut up in the alfo allowed to the Generation of the vital Spirits.
itul) feeing it is a noble parr, and the original of the
For which caufe fome have been induced to alloc
6 65
called the Cavity the making ofthe natural fpirit to be in the right VenTherefore
the
Ancients
?
of
p‘. r ne tyina or Back-bone Bier an Stirigga, the holy clc of the Heart, becaufe there is no Cavity in tha
The Coats

|

of the Membrane
'

,

-

r

’

|

In the beginning of this Marrow, while it is yet in
llle Skul,
there appears ingraven..
An Hollow Cavity, which Galen calls
nolle Ven- the Ventricle of the Brainier; others
ule in the call it the fourth Ventricle of the brain,
Harrow.
though it is not in the brain. But I ftiall
I term it the noble Ventricle of thcMarrow.
This is mod folid, mod pure, mod fubtile, but

Liver.

I am therefore ofopinion that the Animal Spirit
prepared in the fyte Mirahle, and yet more in tha
Plexus Choroides, and that is generated and wrought
up in this Cavity of the Medulla Elongata, or m tha
it as
c

n
noble V entricle; and afterward, as much of
derived into thefpinal Marrow and the Nerves or the
brain, is preferred and retained in the whole brain, as
in a Store-houfe,
°
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Of the Uppermojl Cavity

,

viz. The Head. Chap 5

&

6

The Ufe of the lengthened and fpinal the Chink,leaft the Spirits fhould go back into the upThis Marrow Marrow, is to be the original of 311 the per Cavities. Riolarius diffenrs but little from hi
the beginning Nerves. For from that part thereof for he will have it to open and fhutthe entrance ofthe
of all Nerves. within the Skull, thofe Nerves arife fourth Ventricle. But it is not moved of it felf, bewhich are commonly attributed to the , caufc, as the brain, fo is it void of any proper motion*
Brain, being ufually reckoned to be feven pair. But j unlefs you affign it to the V.eflels or pia Mater, which
from the longeft part thereof which is in the Back- are very fmall, or at leaft to the neighbouring
bone, Anatomifts do reckon thirty pair of Nerves to Spirits.
arife, Vis', as many as there are holes in the Verte- P Now I believe the ufe of the bridg is, to combine
bra.
i and keep in compafs the Circles ofthe brain, and as a
Mean while we muft not fo underftand the mafter, bulwark to defend the noble Ventricle. And therforc
as though only fo many branches or Cords did thence it would more properly be called a Sconce or Fence,
arife. For every Nerve arifes with many little firings then abridg.
or Fibres, which going out at thehole ofany VerteThe U/e of the brainlet is the fame with I The Ufcbra, are there joyned together by the Membranes, as that of the brain. But Galen would have I
it to be the Original of the hard Nerves which
if the Nerve came out ct one branch.
falfe. For no Nerves have their Original from it.
;

Chap.V. Ofthe Cerebellum Chap, Vi. Of the
reft ofthe
(Brainlet, Or Petty'Brain.

Tarts obferved in the Train',
y>i%the
%ete m(flan'

j

The Brainier THe Brainlet being as in were a little
what it is? I and private kind ofBrain, isacer-|
tain fmaller portion, placed under the |
,
Brain in the lower and after-part ofthe Occiput or ;
Minder-Head: In Brutes it takes up commonly the
|
whole Region ofthe Occiput.
It hath the fame Subftance, Cmftjlency Colour Mo!
non, &c. with the Brain.
t
In the Turnings and Windings it
its Strußure. differs from the Brain. The brain i
, hath fundry Circumvolutions with
T' He precedent parts being confidcred, We muft
put any Method or Order» theBrainier hath circucome now to thofe things, which are pretend/
lar and" ordinate ones, ftrctched one over another
viiible,
about the Conjunction ofthe Optick Nerves
partly
by
like
are
differenced
interpoPlates. They
f
mirable, Glanduia pitiiitaria, and
fed Veflels, partly by the pia mater,which being fepa- fuchasare;
raced, the feveral Circles may be taken out after ano- the Infundibulum.
The Rets mirahle or wonderful Net, I isete mirahite
ther.
and
which
Tome call Plexus retifimis, is fo I
Afhvarious,
is
whiceifh
Subjiance
The-inner
coloured, which diftnbuted certain Yeffels as it called by reafbn of its artificial and wonderful ftni"
cturc, for it Ihews like many Nets heaped togetherwere.
The VeJJels interpofed betwixt the feveral plates, are Now it hath another ftrufture in Calves and Oxen.
carried through the pia mater like nets, which accord- in which Creatures it is alfo more manifeftly difccrning to theaccurate Obfervation of Francis Sylvius, ari- able then in mankind, though we rauft not
fing from the Branches of the Arteria cervicalis, do at, fay that it is not in Men as Vefalius doth,- Vefalius
though hard to difcern. I remember ne- bis Errorlaft end into the fourth Ventricle.
It is confirmed chiefly of two lateral parts, on each vcrthclcs that it hath been wanting,
This Net lies under the Balls of the Brain, encore
fide making a Globe as it were.
It hath two rrocejjes or txcrelcenccs, termed vermi- paffes the Glanduia, at the Tides ofthe Cavity of Os
formts or Worm-like becaufe they are varioufly orbicu- Sphcenoides.
It confifts (not ofthe Nerves ofthe third Conjugaiated,and confift of many tranfverfc portions,coupled
With a thin Membrane. Their Extremity being thin tion as Volcherus would have it, but) of the Carotick
and Cervical Arteries, carried up from the Heart, to
.and convex, is as big as a fmall tare.
And they are fmtate at the feat ot the noble Cavity, the Balls of the Brain, which convey blood and Spirit in to this Net.
one before, the other behind.
About the hinder-part of the Trunk of the Spinal ' Rjolatius places the Rgtc mirabile at the fame
The oft-fpring of the Plexus Cof
Marrows in the Circumference of the noble Ventri- of the Brain,
cle, out of the fame brainier there proceed two other raides, which creeps through the former Vcntri'
globous proceffes, fomtimes two of each fide, fom- cles.
times three. Thofe are greateft which are
The Vfe of this Net is, that therein the blood and
leated by the Vermiformis, the reft are vital Spirit may be a very long time detained, that
finaller. Varolius calls it the bridg of the firft preparation towards the Generation of Anim a
Vig. I.
brainier.
Spirits may there be made. Alfo JValceus hath oblf 1
of
all
the
Procefles
is
to
hinder
the
noble
ved that this Net doth conflft offinal twigs of the j ll
TheU/e
obftruded, by preffure of the eular Veins that they may doubtlefs carry back fllCl
Ventricle from beingfaies
they help the motion of the Blood as is fuperfluous after the preparation ofthc
brainier. Laurentius
the Vermiformis be- Animal Spirits.
becaufe
Ventricles like a Valve,
the
Gland'"*
way,which
goes from the third I The Glandnla fimitaria or Rhcnmopens
ing ftiortned
to the fourth Ventricle; when it is extended it ftiats kfmel, is To called from ics ule, becaufeit ptmtari*-

dula pituttana.

I

,

Ventricles of the

1

,

,

Corpus

callofum Fornix Tlexusfho'
,

1

■

roides Glandula pinealis.
,

i

;

!

!
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*

j
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Of the Petty.brain,

and the refi

of theparts ofthe Srain, isrc.

receives the Excrements of the brain out df
Others luppofe the ufe of this Kernel to be, to (hue
the Funnel. And the Funnel, leaft the Animal Spirits Ihould go forth.
i therefore it is placed at the end ofthe Funnel
For juft over the Glandula Pituttaria or Rheum-Ker1
'e Saddle ofthe Spfamides.
Calm calls it barely nel, is
Ql*ndula,
Infundibulum or Funnel lb called | Infundibulum.
On the upper-Jidc it is hollow,beneath from its ftape, for above the Head |
Figure.
boffie or bunching.
thereof is large, the lower part is a long and ftraic
Its
is
comSuhjlance
harder
and
more
pipe. Others call it Pelvis the Bafin, which words
*
ts Sulflance. padt then that of other Kernels.
doth more properly belong to the Head,or beginning
It is cloathed with the Pia Mater.
of the Funnel then to the wholebody thereof.
***
Vje.
Its U/t* is the fame, with that of oThe Funnel therefore is an Orbicular Cavity (Comther Kernels,
by its drinking times triangular with (harp or blunt Angels) made of
pungy flefh to receive groflerExcrements(for the thin the pia Mater, where it ingirts the balls of the brain.
Vapor out at the Sutures ) colle&ed in the Ventricles Its beginning is large, at the hole of the third Ventriof the brain, many
in great cle, as they call it, through which the Excrements
The Brain ful quantities. For the times
brain being of arepackc away out of the Ventricles into this Fun°f Excrements. great bulk, did need much Aliment, nel.'
*
■ •
us
that
informs
it
i and therefore it breeds many Excrehath
four little pipes,
BJolanus
efpecially when it is in any meafure difor- which diftilRheum or Phlegmatick forum through
befe Excrements the Kernel doth fomtimes the four holesrefting upon the Sella Sphenoidea.
U
a 3ce
Its of a dark Colour, and if you open it you (hall
Mouth, and fomtimes fufferS ena to ra^n
of the find it full ofthick Flegm.
awa
the
holes
the
bafis
y
by
in
4
Sk ]j

hi Seat. the Ventricles through
.

,

•

'

caftec*‘
u°^

‘

The FIGURE Ex*
plained.

the

v.

table:

The Fornix being remo-

ved the Glandula Pinealis is here to be feeu
as alfo the third Ventricle of the Brain 3
which is in the middle
between the two foremore Ventricles.

AA.

The Brain cut fmooth off
through the middle.
The Fornix too\away and
turnedbac\.
lts Expanfiom or hinds}'

B.

Thighs.

n

UDDD.The

bottom of the right

and left Ventricles,where*
in the Veffels appear be

-

Kcll

f

fors
Their Walls or Sides.
The forswore hole of the
third Ventricle which
fame call Y ulva.
A
the third
Ventricle.
Bunching.s of the Brain
called Nates, the But-

-

*

,

q
Htr
**ri.

The Protuberances or bunthings calledTefos the
Stones.
The Glandula Pinealis or Pint-kerml-jhap'd Qlan^dulrt

'

I-

whiceifhKernels or Porcuberanciesof
kTbrain' are placed
before this pafTage, which are
W°

Theft things being thus handled, the Original ofthe
to
e <een, the brain being turned upfidedown, there Nerves follows in courft the Section to be
which every where arift from the Marrow of
which
miere the Funnel receives wheyift Excrements out of I
flhali Ipeak in our Manual ofthe Nerves,

«ie

P

obfervecf*

•

Ventricles.

Of the Uppemoji Cavity

The Ventricles or Cavities of the Brain do follow.
Thefe according to the common manner of Section, beginning from above, are thought to be three
twoforemore and uppermore as they call them, and one in
the middie, to which fome add a fourth, of which we
fpoke before.
But if difle&ion be made after the new manner, beginning from beneath; there appear only two, fo
that the third is common, being a portion oftheo:

therewo.

1 conceive that there ts but one
The Authors opi- Ventricle of the brain, which is in the
nion tbits there is middle, but the beginning,thereof
but one Ventricle *is divided into two; or there are
I two procefles, which receiving the
ofthe Brain.
j Excrements, carry them into the
middle it felf, which they call the third. For there is
one continued Cavity of the brain, and the two
Ventricles fo called, do end into a common Cavity-

9

viz. The Head.

Chap 60

outgate for the Humors contained in the faid Ventricles, which may defcend down along the fpinal Marrow.

They arc therefore formed, notin T Corpus CaHothe Brain, but in the marrow, where | fum.
they call it Corpus Callofum becaufe the I
fubftance is there harder like a Callus, w here the Ventricles feem to reft upon the two foremore Extuberancies.
The Conformation of the Ventri- The Conformacles of the bratn, which all cannot tion of the Veneafily difeerne, I have by Anatomi- tricles of the
cal InfpedHon and the Guidance of Brain.
Sylvius learnt to be thus.
Two Roots of the Spinal Marrow do penetrates
good depth into the fubftance of the brain to the
upper and former whereof, efpecially where it looks
inward, the brain being continued fnowlmeanrhe
whiteifh and Afh-coloured part by the term Brain ) it
fpreads it felf every way, efpecially outwards ami
backwards and by little and little wreathes and contracts its lower extremities inward and upwards, till
at laff being attenuated, it doth on all fides embrace
the Root of the fpinal Marrow with a lace, a little
below the place where it fprings therefrom,as was faid
before and fo forms the lateral Ventricles.
But in the foremore and inner part, and vvhkcifh
fubftance afcendmg from each Root, and making one
body cal’d Corpus Callofum, it is carried back and
covering the middle diftance between the Floors,
which is the third Ventricle, and the wide mouths of
the lateral Ventricles opened thereinto, framed fry it
felf, it makes the Formx, Arch or Vault; and is continued to the hinder and inner part ofthe Limbus or
edge ofeach Ventricle.
J{egius adds many pores in the Ventricles, looking
into theFiberkies or
of the bram in
which the Animal fpirit is bred. Bat
pores
and Fiberkies are invifible to the Eyes of Ariato,

I
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;

Mean while, becaufe this and that part of the Cavity leem diverfly formed, fome diftindfion may be
allowed for Dodbdns fake.
thofe two Ventricles which are ill terTheforemore med theforemcre and uppermore (becaufe
Ventricle de~ they conlift alfo in the binder and lower
part of the Brain, perhaps they might
feribed.
better be called the lateral Ventricles,
and with Vefalius the tight and left) are the largeft of
all, crooked, full of windings. Semicircular, and
cloathed with the pia Mater.
They are commonly and not unfitly liken’d to the
Moon when Ihe is in the Wane; although they are
hardly ever dcmonftrated to be fuch in diffeiftion. But
feeing they are both oblong, and very large in their
hinder part, they may alfo be likened to Horfe-fhoes.
2 llibftaiice
ifrofe
This round form ofthe Ventricles was firft difeovered
by the mod accurate Fr.Sylvius* and after him I have
often dcmonftrated the fame. But ifyou would find mifts..
the true Figure, von muft cut the brain deep towards | They arediftinguiiliedbyalooreand I Septum lucithe Skul, or the temples, on each fide, becaufe it is ; wrinkeid Partition-Skin .-which if it be dum.
deeply funk into the Corpus Callofum. For that part ftretched out and held againft the light, I
of theVentricles towards the Septum lucidum is higher, it ftiines becaufe ofits transparency, and is therefore
and that which is towards the lateral part of the Skull cal’d Septum lucidum which foiiie will have to fpri ng
is lower. The foremore and deeper parts, are near from a moft thin portion of the brain iciclf others
to the Mammillary procefles, and if we believe Pic- from the pia Mater doubled. But,the former opinion
colhomineus, Bauhinus, Biolanus they are in fome is truer, which you may perceive, ifafter tJic manner
manner tranfpallable, elpedally in elderly per- of Syhius having removed the brain and fickle of the
other fide, you fnall fearch the Ventricle of the opnosonsfire
out
their
hinder
a
in
parr, and fhall lift up that part of the brain which
part
by
Moreover they fun
ftraight Couife, wherethey form a Cavity which is is continued with th t Corpus CaHofum, at the Orifice of
fomwhat round, not unlike the Finger of a Glove; thedurdvenmde for then'itmay eafily beken, and
discerned to be a final portion.pf the brain.
this I remember hath been fbmtimes wanting.
1 he lower, whicciih part,, where the vcp- j Pornix
Moreover it is to be noted, that thefe Ventricles do
j
environ the lateral and hind parts of the Roots of the tricles are joyned, is termed
Fornix the Arch, orTcfludo the Belly of a Lmr,
Spinal Marrow, which alfo, under the Plexus Chorddes, a part of the brain being wreathed and attenuated being of a Triangular Figure, confiding of three
inwards, and upwards making the Concameration of fhanks, one before and two behind. In the common
the Ventricles,doth embrace with a felvidgc as it were Method of Diflcdion, tins body is flip poled ro be
and a Fringe or lace, -which the praife worthy Sylvius fpred oiit over the third ventricle, and to lie beneath
wont fo to call for likenefs fake, it being knit to the the Corpus Callofum.
Under theFornix according to the obfervation of
was forefaid roots by exceeding thin threds. If gently
{hall remove thislace
Plexus,
you
he Chemdes plexus ofboth fides, is immediateSylviusx
from
up
the
lifting
the Root, you {hall find little' Arteries creeping ly carryedv tending towards the GlanduTd ptnealis;
through die lower furface ofthe V entricle, continued under which Plexus in its upper parr, the two Roots
to the°Net-like Coronet of little Arteries invertingthe of the fpinal Marrow grow together fo that here the
root j by help of which, this Lace icems to ftick more T eftudo, is not heated immediately under the third
‘
ventricle. .
clofe ro the Root,
that
there
is
an
eafie
{hall
obferve,
But here you
;

•

m

:

,

.

;
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Of the Bettyshrain, And the reft of the parts ofthe Brain, &c
The FIGURE Ex-
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The VI. TABLE.

plained.

This Figure prefents the

left Ventricle of the
Brain, being bent back,
as it is represented in the
lift Figure.

The right Ear.
The left Ear.
cccc. The bone ofthe Forehead.
Fart of the Skin of the Head
hanging down on either fde.
ceecee. The dura Mater ofboth fides
hanging down.
Wifff, The Brain according to the
fajfage of the left Ventricle
divided from thatfart which
lies over the Boot of the fpi~
nal Marrow and turned
£

,

igg.

backwards.
Part of the Brain refling upon

hh.

Agreat chink,

lliiiii.

The inner face and form of the
left Ventricle refembling the
flsarf corner'd Moon.
The Cavity of the Ventricle

the ffinal Marrow.
of the Braingoing over the dfoot.

K.

like aGloves-finger.

*•

nunm.
nn.

000.

PPP

•

An orifice going into the thirdVentricle.
The laceflicking to the Boot oftheffinal Marrow
The lace removedfrom the faid Boot.
The Plexus Choraides.
0t °f theffinal Marrow raifed uf.

qqq.

Vefifeh creeping tif. jmd downthe inner furfaaqf
the Ventricle and/fringing for a great farta
from thefinal Arteries which comfafis the Bfot.
Septum lucidum.
,

v.

The

But it is a trifling pcice of bulinels to imThe third Ventricle commonly lb calor the long Chink, is the meeting to- pofe fuch Names as thelc as alfo when they Penisi
gether ofthe Ventricles aforefaid, which call the Glandulapinealis. Penis, and a certain Vulva,
is formed in the Centre, as it were of the Marrow of long ditch'between the Eminences they term
the Brain, by reafon ofthe Conjudion of two round Vnha.
Trunks proceeding out of the Brain. It hath in it Between the fore-more Ventricles fo
two palfages, the firft foremore, going downwards called, and the Seat ofthe Teftudo, there The Plexus
to the Glandula pituitaria, that it may there void its is, the Plexus Choroidis or Reticularis Choroidis
9
Excrements; the other is hindermore, eloathed with fo called,being a contexture of very fmal what
a Membrane; which hole fome call Anus, the Fun- Veins and Arteries, lent partly from the
dament it goes beneath the Buttocks to the noble Arteries, partly from the Veflels of the dura Mater hi
Ventricle, that the prepared matter of the Animal the fourth Ventricle; There is a glandulous fnbftance
fpirits, may pals into the place and Womb as it were interwoven within this Plexus, and a portion of the
oftheir Generation.
pia Mater. The Plexus Choroides being truly glanThis hole is nothing elfebut alpace dulous, does receive a little branch of the Carotick arAnus y arifmg upon the mutuall contad of the tery, which pierces into the lower part of the brain,
tohat it is ? • four T ranks of the fpinal Marrow,
which ends about theGlandula pinealis,where it branNow the Nates or Buttocks and the ches up and down through the lower Surface of the
Tfce Nates Tejhs or Stones are four Orbicular promi- Ventricle.
.
wd T ejies. nences, which they lay are in the Brain,
The Vfe hereof is the fame with that of the Rete
which is falf. They call the two porti- mirabile.
°ns of the Roots of the Medulla oblongata, which
Ac the beginning ofthat hole,which paf- I
from the Brainier, Nates; and thole two little fes from the middle Ventricle into the no- GUnduU
ones of the Roots from the Brain, they call Tejiss. ble Ventricle, there is placed a certain pinealis.
And thefe parts are lower, the other upper.
Glandule or Kernel, termed Pinealh the I
"T hefe differences, as Fr.Sylvius notes, between the Pine-kernel Glandule, becanfek is fafhioned like thd
cs
the Nates, have place in Brutes rather then Kernel of a Pine-apple. The Greeks call it conarioti
TineflMen
for the Men they are commonly equal, and or foma conoeidef, fome term it the Ydid of the brain.
away times the T ejles are the bigger.

I

The third

Ventricle. led,

I

;

?

;

,

J

,

;
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}

It is of an hard fubftance, of a yellowifli and fomtimes
dark colour, artd is covered wich arhiu Membrane. In
Creatures newly kil’d tis large, in old karcaffes, being
melted it is Icarce apparent, or is very final!, as alfo in
men, whole brains cannot be opened whil’ft they arc
warm. And therefore they fay it {pends like Camphire expofed to the air, being alfo partly melted, as
Salt is in a moift place.
According to the Obfervation of Sylvius a nervous
littlefiring does faften this Kernel as it hands betwixt
the Teftcs.
Who alfoobferved more then once certain granes
ofland in this Kernel, and fomtimes alfo a little hone
as big as the fourth part of a pcafe, and fo'mwhat

Nerves, as from the beginning of the Marrow, nor any communion with fome Nerves of the external fen-

fes.

The UJe of the Cavities or Ventricles of the brain is, to be the Receptacles ofExcrements, which is apparent,
1. From

their Structure for an
hole goes from the Cavities to the
:

That the Ventricles of the 1
,

Brain Jcrve to

receive Excrements.

i

Glandula pituitaria.
2. The Surface of the Ventricles is continually
moiftned with a watry Humor.
i
3. They are often found topful of flegm and watry
moifture.
round.
Howbeit in this new Sedlion after The order of the
The U/e of this Pine-kernel is like that ofother ker- the neck of the funnel is fbewed with parts to hejhewn
nels, and efpecially to help the diftribution ofVeiTels the Glandular the Marrow being lif- in the new way
through the brain. Some will have it placed like a ted up, firft of all the Nates and the ofDijfeclion.
Valve before the hole which paffes into the fourth Teftes are Teen, and then the hole inVentricle,
to the noble Ventricle afterwards divers Nerves,the,
\Des~ Cartes and his Followers MeyJJonerius, Regius, Ventricles of the brain with the hole into thefunnel
Hogelanduis,do conceive that this Kernel being placed the Corpus callofum, the Fornix, the Plexus Choroiin the middle ofthe Ventricles, which when a man is I
and the Glandula pinealis.
awake arc diftended with Spirits perpetually, does i. ( But in the old and common way of The order
of
Receive the motions of all Objeds. 2. That the ' Diifcdion, thefe parts of the brain are the parts m
(hewed
alone
in order: The Corpus callofum, the old Difby thefe motions, does appreSoul in this part
hend all external fenfible Objeds, and all the Ideas the Septum renue, the two Extuberan- I fithon.
proceeding from the five Senfes, as in a Centre, and ces, upon which the Ventricles reft;the I
difeern the fame, and does afterward by help thereof two Ventricles, commonly called the forcmore; the
fend Spirits into all parts; as in a fmal Spherical glafs, Fornix, the Plexus Choroidis, the third Ventricle, its
all things are received in the fame order in which they two holes, the Glandulapinealis and the brainier
are either in a Field or Chamber.
being a little removed,the Nates and Teftes the brainFor this caufe Meyffoneritis will have it to be of a co- let, the worm-falhion’d Proceffes, the noble Ventrimef Figure, bccaufe Individuals require more fpace cle, the Pelvis, Glandula pituitatia, and Rcte mirathen forts or kinds of things. And that thefe Idea’s bile.
are diverfly moved by the motion of the animal fpirit,
But if you will ufe the middle way of
but are alwaies found joyned by the Verb Esx, and Diffedlion, familiar to Fr. Sylvius, thus The order in
according to their equality or inequality, truth or falf- you Hi all proceed. Take oft'the Skull the middle
hood is compounded, being compared together like as deep as conveniently you can. Then way 0} DiJfuftering the left fide of the brain to re- feciicn.
two Lines,
And that for this caufe Infants do not prefently main untouchtAvith its Membrane; befpeak nor reafon, becaufe the flappinefs of their brain gin your Difiedfion on the right fide,firft of all cutting
gives not paifage to the Ideas. And that the overgreat afunder and removing thedura Mater; then takeaand confided motion of thefe Idea’s irtthe Pine-fha- way fomc particles of the brain with the pia Mater, til
p’d kernel, makes ravenings, as in perfons drunk, you come to the Cavity of the Ventricle, and then
follow both its upper and lower pafphrentidc, &c.
But many things there are which will not fuffer me fage with your DiffedHon, as you fee The DiJJcciion
to embrace this new and witty Opinion. For
it done in the fecond Table. Sepa- of the right Jidc.
1. It is too fmall and obfcure a body, to be able to rate the Limbus if you plcafe, with a
blunt probe, from the root of the Spinal Marrow,and
reprcfenr clearly the Species of all things,
{hew it; though that may be
2. The Species of all Senfes do not come hither,bemore conveniently done
in the oppofite fide of the Brain. The greateft pare
caufe the Nerves do not touch the Kernel.
3. It is placed in the Quarter ofExcrements, whe- of the right fide of the Brain being thus taken a way5
ther they are purged out, by the third, and two fore- the upper and lower Cavities of the Sickle are to be
more Ventricles, where the Species or Reprefemati- (hewn, as ado the greaterright fide lateral Cavity, and
the oblique defeend of the upper Cavity thereinto all
ons of things would be defiled.
4. Ihe Species of things are perceived rather there which you have expreffed in the forefaid Table.
Thefe things being thus done, go to
whereto they are carried. But every fenfbry Nerve
each in its place carries the Species to the beginning of the left fide, and therein firft cut afun- T he DiJJeSion
the fpinal Marrow, and therefore each in their place der the dura Mater, and remove it of the left fide.
are judged and received by the Soul, in the beginning with the Falx or Sickle; then gently j
of the fpinal Marrow. Moreover this Marrow is big remove the left fide of the Brain, into the place of the
enough, gibbous, hard, and of a brighter colour.
right fide newly removed and as you are doing this
y. "Several Idea’s would be confounded in this little obfervefrom Tab. 3. the Veffels going into the lateral
body. The Eye indeed being likewife very fmall,re- Cavity, and how they rife up about the optick nerves,
ceives the Species or Representations of things with- and are diftributed into very many branches, creeping
out Cohfbfion, but they ate only the vifible Species; every where up and down the inner Subftance of the
whereas in this Kernel the divers Species of different brain,and efpccially the winding Surface thereof,til at
I aft they end into the Carotick Arteries. Then fearch
Senfes are to be received,
<S. There is hence no open or known paffage to the out that fame notable chink or clift, between the win»,

;

;

-

’

1

;

Of theForehead and Eyes

dings, which is figured out in the Table aforefaid; and Forehead

do life up the Eye-brows, and are thickeft
aving cut the pia Mater, open the fides thereof a 1 it- ar. the faid Eye-brows.
little with a Spatter, thatthe branches of the CarotiThey arife from the Skull, near the coronal Suture,
des may better appear, which are carried through the and are knit at t-he lides to the temporal Mufcles, but
bottom of the turnings, with the Rudiments of new in the middle they are dillinguifhed a little above, but
windings. But if, before you fhall be- beneath they arc fo nearly affbeiated, that they feem
dn excellent gin to Ihew the brain, you fhall free the to be one Mufcle, and end at the Eye-brows. Yet I
Carotick Arteries and the jugular Veins have obferved in a large nofed perfon, that an AppenArgument
for the Cir- from the parts adjacent in the Neck, and dix of the faid Mufcles did reach to the Griftles of the
culation of bind them diftindlly and then by a Nofe.
the Blood.
Wound made in an Artery fhall put in a
They have ftraight Fibres. Surgeons therefore muft
( crooked hollow probe and blow; the nor cut them athwart, leaft they cieftroy the lifting up
veffels diflfeminated through the whole brain wil fwel, of the Eye-brows but upwards, according to their
as being branches of the Carotick Arteries, until the length. 11ofman after Aquapendent (lands for oblique
air with the forced blood fhall at length empty it felf | fibres, on the right fide from the right hand to the left,
into the Ventricles: if by the forefaid hollow probe,! ;on the left fide from the left hand to theright. But
you fhall in like manner blow into the Ventricles, you ! this they do againft Experience, ocular Infpedlion,
'Will perceive their continuation and communion with ; and Reafon. For the skin of the Forehead is by a
the jugular Veins, by the fwelling and diftention of ftraight courle, either elevated or deprefted by help of
the laid Veins; and will acknowledg that the Circu- right fibres, which are the caufc of ftraight motion. In
we have the Confent of great
lation of the blood, is not a little confirmed by this the point ofright
Anatomifts Vefalius Laurentius Bauhinus 7Platerus,VeJl*
pleafant Spectacle,
Hence, returning to a farther fearch into the fabrick lingus &c.
°f the brain, and a wary Incifion being made in the
And becaufe the skin ofthe Forehead grows cloTe to
binder part ofthe fide propounded,fearch there for the thefe Mufcles, therefore both the Forehead and the
larger Cavity ofthe Ventricle,and follow it with your Eye-brows are moved.
to both theEnds then turn back every
Howbeit there are fomtkncs alfo two Mufcles in
'"'ay the outer part ofthat which is differed, the mid- the binder part of the Head, which move theskin theredle part being kept upright, which refts upon the root of, (hort, thin and broad, with 'ftraight-fibres, ending
of the Spinal Marrow, and is continued therewith, above into a broad Tendon, and touching the binderWhich is excellently well expreffed in Table the fixe, more Mufcles of the Ears, iudieir-fidcs. Some men
in the Explication whereof, what you fee fetdown, that are fiirnifhed with thefe Mufcles, can draw the
Weigh in order.
skin of their Heads backwards.
Finally,taking away the Brain, obferve again all the
Cavities and that more diftin&ly; and then when you
have feen the third Ventricle, the Funnel, the Glandula pituitaria, the pares of Nerves, after the ufual manner; go back again to the Penis, Anus, Tcftes, Nates, I He Eyes are termed Oculi ab occnl- The Eyes why
&c. and examine the brainier and its parts.
tando or occiudsndo from fhutting or calledOculi ?
Nor will it be unprofitable, as often as a new occa- hiding, becaufe they are hid under the
fion ofDiffe&ion is offered, lo often to change the fe- Eye-lids; they are the Inftrumenrs of Sight made of
6Hon infomepart; for foie will come topafs, that Humors, Membranes, Mufclcs, Velfcls, and other
you will alwaies obferve fomwhat which was unob- Parts.
ferved before, or negleded, or not diftindly enough They are feared in an eminent place I Their Situation'.
;

i

;

,

,

,

£bfledHon

;

Chap. VIII,

Ofthe Eyes,

*

Chap. VII.
c
.Touching the Forehead.

Why Mew* E4ce,*rHe Hairy part ofthe Head being
s void ofHair ?
explained, the fmooth part or
Face follows, which in man is void
Hairs, otherwife then ir is in Beads, for Beauties
lake ft is alfo called Vultus becaufe of the judgent of the wil, which is Confpieuous of the
*

*

•

Face.

like Watch-men, in honey Sockets!
covered with the Perioftiutn for better Safeguards

fake. They are in Number two, fgr the Their. Number,
pt'rScdVion ofSight, and that one being, defective,the other may fupply its place and office.
Howbeit both Eyes fee but one Object, at one and
the fame time, and not a double one, whether becaufe
the knowing and judging Fatuity is one, as Aquapen*
dent conceives, or becaufe the Axle-tree Ofthe two vifual Pyramides, do pafs along upon the fame Surface
of a plane, as Galen expounds the matter; or becaufe
of the exaCt fimilitude they have received from particular things from whence they came, the internal fenfe
judging only one and the fame fpecies, as Aqntlonius
does philofophize. They are in Mankind very little
diftant one from another, bothfor the Nobility and
perfection of their Aftion, and the Reception of vifi- 3
ble fpecies.
. ci
f f’, “'
They are round; but a littlc longifli, I their Soaps.

1

confidered.

the ForeThe upper part thereof,
head is termed From a ferendo from carrycalled ? ing, as fome conceive, becaufe it carries
in it tokensof the mind the reft thereof,
,r
°m the Eye-brows to the Chins end, is the lower
P*ttt> in which are many other parts, which are heret°be explained in order, external and internal,
uCtOrgans
the
of the Senfes, Mufcles of the Eyes, Nofe, like bulbous Roots whereupon
I
Lips, See.
Two A notes or Corners are made, at the Socket Oi
The Skin of the Forehead becaulc it is the Eyes, which are termed Canthi; the timer ax\6ii
ft* Skin, moved,
therefore ithath Mufcles, which greater at the Nofe, the outer and lefler at the T cm*
Platerus terms the fignifiers of the Affecti- pies.
&Ffcles. ons ofthe Mind, Now the Wlnfcle; ofthe

Frons why

•

:

-
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The Head

,

Chap. 8

by the example of a Sea-Calf, and any one may prove
the fame in a Looking-glafs, wherein he may lee his
lower Eye-lid meet the upper. But either this motion is oblcure or we muft fay with Vefalias and Sylvius
that the upper part of the circular Mufcle doth lift up
the upper part of the Eye-lid, and that the lower part
is drawn down, by the other part of the Mufcle,which
notwithftanding is not true, becaufe theftraight Mufcle lift up or we muft fay with Piccolhomineus that
they follow the motion of the Cheeks; or finally, the Orbicular Mulcles only moves the upper Eyelid, and doth but embrace the lower, and knit it is a
coupler. The other is the upper which is moved and
that moft fwiftly. fo that we compare a quick motion
to the twinkling o t the Eye.
Now they are moved upwards,that
is to lay are opened and lifted up by
The Jvlufcks
theright Mufcle which is lefs then the of the Eye-lids.
other. It arifes about the Opdck
Nerve, and ends with a Tendon into the Extremities
really moved, and Fallopius proves it of the Eye-lid. They are moved downwards, that is

In and about the Eye, there are fundry
parts, feme without the Eye, forfafeguard
or commodities fake, as the Eye-lids with
their Hair and the Eye-brows, alfo Caruncles in the
Corners of the Eyes other parts there are which conflitute the Eye it felf, and they are Fat Mujcles Membranes and Humors.
}
Palp three the Eye-lids arc parts which
The Eye-lids. I cover and flint the Eye, which clenfe
1 and putrific the Cornea Tunica> and
Jikewile by their overfliadowing render the Pifture in
the I\etina more illuflrious, according to the opinion
ofAverrhoes, Varolins. Pkmpius.
ThearemJew/JofthcSkin, the Membrana carnofa, Mufcles, a Coat, the Tarfi and Hairs and therefore their fubftance is fofc.
The Eye-lid is either the lower which
Whether the if we believe Galen is of it felf immovlower Eyc-Ud able, fave in fome birds. Yet Bauhin
•he moved
and Aqua-pendent do aver that they are
Its Parts.

’

;

,

,

;

:

,
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The Explication of

The VII. TABLE,

the FIGURES.

This TABLE reprefents the Mufcles of the
Eye in their natural Situation, and the Mufcle
of the Eye-lid by it felf.
FIG. I.

AAAA. The hollowpan of the Skill
cut

off.

88.

The inner and whiteifh
portion of the Brain dif-

C C.
D.

The Brainlct or CereheHum
The meeting and union of
the OptickJNerves.
The parting of the find

EE.
F.

GG.

H.

fered.

Nerves going to each Eye.
The Caruncula Lachrymalis drawn out of its
place.
The firjl Mufcle of the
Eye called Attollens.
In the right Eye flews the
Jecond Eye-nmfcle, orthe
,

Mufculus deprimens.

11.

In both Eyes flews the
Mufculi refit interni or

KK.

In each Eye flews the refti
externi or Abducentes.
The Mufculus quintus, or
obliquus externus is flowed in the right Eye.
The fixt Mttjcle or the oh-

L.

Adducentes.

,

MM.

Itquus, inttrnus, whofe
Tendonpajfes through the Fully, N.'
through thePulley, ld.
Nerve in the right Eye.
Shews the
F .G.The Mufculi re&i, internal And external.
The Cornea Tunica t in the midft whereof is the H. The Mufcle proper to the upper 'Eye-lid3
Pupilla.
j
within the Socket ofthe Eye.
FIG. 11.
111. The Eye-lids cut out off.
The optickflerve.
KK-T he Cilia, that is the Ends of theUye-hds adfiV
*
The Nerves which moves the Eye.
&th liajr.
The Trochlear is Mujculus, whoje Tenders, E, gees
*

O.

J>,

■■

■

(

'
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Of the Eyes

to fay

,

are fhut and covered, by a certain Orbicular or whereas Galen hath made mention thereof, in
his tenth
r ,C 1r Mufcle, which is every way half a Fingures Book
partium chap. 2. & 8. though it be not
de\Jfu
j L
i
breadth, arifingfromuheßoot ofthe Nofe, which properly a Coat, bat only divers Tendons of Mufafterwards runs back with circular Fibres, under the des, nor doth it compafs the whole Eye, Yet by
lower Eye-lid, through the outward corner, and ends I'ome it is called
Tunica Tendinofa or Tendinea, the
aoove the upper Eye-lid, at the fame place of the inner Tendinous Goat.
corner. Spigelius and others do divide it into the upThe firjl Mitfcle being the upper and
The firfi
per and lower Mufcle, becaufe each hath a different thicker is called
Attollens the lefter up or. M lifeIs of
Nerve coming from divers places, and they obferved Superbus, the proud Mufcle.
the Eye.
that in the Convulfw canma fo called, fomtimethe loi h ejecond oppofire to the other, being
wer Eye-lid was ftif, the upper being moveable. But the 1mailer in the lower part, is termed - The fccond
no divifion of this Mufcle can be difeerned by the Deprimens the depreffer, and
Mufculus
ftarpeft Eye-fight, the Fibres being every where con- humihs the lowly Mufcle, bccaufe
it draws the Eye
tinued, though the infer tion ofthe Nerves be different downwards towards the Cheek-balls.
as it is in fome other Mufcles, ofthe Nofe &c.
The third placed in the greater Angle is j The third.
The Membrana carnofa is thin in this called Adducent the drawer to, and Bihi- |
7 be Memplace, together with the Mufclcs, like torius the drinking Mufcle, moving the Eye inwards
branes.
another fimplc thin Membrane 5 and towards the Nofe.
therefore Arifiotlehid that the Skin of the The fourth is called Ahducsns the dra- ] 'The.fourth.
%e-lid was without flefh, and being cut off, like the vver from, drawing the Eye towards the (
fide of the Face to the final cornerward i tis alfo terFore-skin, it grows not again.
They are cloathed with an inner Coat fpringing med Indignatoriits the Mufcle ofindgnation.
from the Pericranium, exceeding thin and foft, leaft All thcle four Mufcles have the fame beginning, the
they Ihould hurt the Eyes, which they touch.
fame progrcfs and end for the beginning of them all
The Extremities of the Eye-lids are hard and Grift- is acute, near the hole where the optick Nerve enters
*ey; but foft like final Gnftles, and Semicircular, the into the Socket ofthe Eye, from the Membrane wherGreeks term them Tarfous, the La ins eof they do arife they have all a flefiiy and round
7 Cilia, Cilia whereon the Hairs are faftned ; belly their end is a very final Tendon, as was find,
('which fome term Cilia) being fftraight at the Cornea.
*>bat?
bccaufe fituate in an hard place, keeping
By thefe four afting together the Eye is drawn inwaies in a manner the fame greatnefs hindering wards, and is kept from Itirring, which holding is by
toral and light matters from falling into the Eye, ancl Phyfidans called Mot us tonicus.
Irving to dircdl the fight which Galen proves from ( The fift is lean, round, Ihort, oblique, I Tbefift.
Inch as have them fallen or pulled off, who can hard- feared between
the Eyes and the Tendons I,
ly difeerne things afar off, efpecially if they be of a of the fecond and third Mufcie, and afccnding by the
dark colour, which Montaltus doth prove by the ex- outer corner of the Eye, to the upper part of theEye,
is inferred into the Cornea tunica by the Region or the
ample ofa youth at Lisbon.
The Supercilia or Eye-brows, are (Iris. It whirles about the Eye obliquely downwards
The ufe ofthe Hairs growing at the bottom of the to the external
Angle, or corner,
Uye-brato.
Forehead, above the Eyes,intercepting i The fixt being the (mailed of all, and The fix*
inch things, as fall from the Head that having the longeft Tendon, wheels the Eye or -pulley
they may not light into the Eyes.
about unto the inner Corner. For arifing Mufcle
CarUNCUIa a fmal portion of flefit, is placed at from a common beginning with the firft j
each great corner of the Eye, containing Humor to four, it is carried right out to the inner Corner; there
moiften the Eye; and it is placed over an itpaffes through the Pulley, and afeends in a right
-P unEium hole bored in the Nofe-bone, which is Angle to that place where the lift was inferred. Tis
lacbrmjale called Ptmftum lachrymals (diftind from called trochlea Mufculus thepully-mufcle, bccaufe ic
1 theft two holes in the edge of theEye- wheeled about as it were through a Pulley which Pulbds, which Galen call Tremain, and are moft vifible in ley is a Griftlc in the Eye flicking out, firft obferved
bving bodies, efpecially of fitch as arc inclined to by Fallopius though BJolanns do alfo attribute the Inleaft we fhould continually
But in vention thereof to Bandeletins who lived at the fame
n
there is moreover a moveable Membrane, time with him. Tis fituatc at the upper Jaw-bone,
can (but the Eye, though the Eye-lid be open, by the inner corner of the Eye, and therefore in the
b y help
whereofBrutes wink and cover their Eyes, Cure of Fijiula lachrymalis, the Surgeons ought to
they fear any thing Ihould fall into or hit have a great care, leaft they wrong this Fully,

J
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.
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weep.

*

,

' J'hen

them.

Thcfetwolaftare cetmed Amattinj, loveMufcles,
In the (paces between the mufclcs and Circumadlorcs, rowling Mufcles the upper and
'J'ba ufe
offat I and fun dry Veffels, there is fat, which lower. For by the help oftheft Mufcles lovers cafl Sheeps**
*£e Hys. i heats, moiftens, and fo helps thernoti- Eyes one at another.
-1 on ofthe Eye, and makes it round and There is yet a kventb Mulde in brutes, A jeventh
which may be divided into two, three, or Mu/cls irt'
5 even.
£ye muf- | The Muscles of Mens Eyes are four.
Brutes.
fles.
Mufcle,
Becaufe
have
fo
diis
a
ihort
the
many
compafllng
This
they
fix.
ln« motions: four ftraight and two circular: all are optick Nerve, fat coming between, and being
Jeated within the Cavity of the Skul, and accompany it is
-'
inferred into an hard Coat.
le optick
Nerve. All their Tendons being joyned ItsU/gis; to hold up the Eyes of Brutes
we
°getaer at the tunica Cornea, under the Adnata do look
down towards the Ground, and to enwrap
make that Coat which Columbus call Tu- f o fi optick Nerve
Columbus nica innominata, the 'Namekfs coat as ifit An eigth membranous Mufcle may ue added,whereUrror.
had not been known to the ancients, with Brutes do wink.
i'
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Sopae Animals have noMnfdes. Scahger proved blackifh, efpecially within, that the Idea’s received in
it by Diffeddon in Cats, yet Cajjerius pictures out the a dark place, might be the more illuftnous. In Brutes
Mulcle of a Cats Eye. A Chameleon indeed hath no it is of feveral Colours, fomtimes watcher, &c. UnMnfcles, and yet moves his Eyes every way, and ei- der the tranfparent Cornea it is in men fomtimes skiether of them backwards, and that by a wrinkled mem- colour’d, fomtimes blew, or grey, which Colours are
leen through the Cornea. This in its forepart is terbrane furnifht with Fibres, as Panarolas does aver.
VeJJ'els are lent to the Eye, a Vein from med Uvea, by reafon it is ofthe colour of a Grape, in
Vejfelsof the the Jugulars, an Artery from the Caro- which part it is thick and doubled it is moveable and
Eye.
ticks, diffeminated through the Muiclcs, according to the divcrlity of the Objeift or Light, it is
Fat, and Membrane.
contracted and dilated, as we may very well difeern
The Eyes have the two hrft pare of in Cats. This forepart is alfo perforated in the midi
The 'Nerves. | Nerves, as they are commonly rccko- dle, to let in the Species or Reprefentations ofvifible
ned: The firft is the Opticlipx feeing pare Oojedrs, where
The Papilla or fight ofthe Eye is for- j The Papilla.
being thick and porous, carrying from the Brain the
Faculty of feeing with the Spirit, or carrying the vifi- med, which in Mankind is round in j
bleReprefcntations of things to the Brain. It is in- ibme Brutes of an oblong fhape, or long and round,
serted behind, into the Centre of the Tunica cornea, Piolanw hath obferved the compafs ofthis hole or the
Crown thereof, being drawn with the point of a Pento which from the hardTuniclc or external Membrane it communicates a Coat, and pafifes more in- knife, to have been cut off orbicularly,which may betward to the Centre of the Retina, into which its mar- ter be feen in an Ox eye boyled, which makes him
rowy fubftance is fpred abroad; and fomtimes a por- chink this Circumference to be a diftind Membrane
tion of the vitrea tunica, fticks to the inner part of the from the Uvea, fince it hath peculiar fibres. But this is
Marrow. lirßrutes it is inferred obliquely, and not confuted by Plcmpias, and oceanic the Verge ofthe uinto the Centre of the cornea tunica, but into the fide. vea tunica hath divers colours, hence arifes"
TheLtf or Circle, which Galen,Ca(ferins,!{io- Itiu
Thefecond is the Moving.pare, which goes into the
Membranes, and fends a little Branch into every muf- lanus reckon to be fixfold, and Plempins hut
clc. :' ut touching thefe Nerves I final difeourfe more threefold a double narrow one at the White of the
Eye, a third at the Sight true and larger, illuftraced
largely in my Manual of the Nerves.
The Membranes befides the exter- with a conftant colour. This Circle is feen varioiitly
The Membranes nal and the conjunctive (which is coloured, and where it makes the Iris, it is fomtiines
common ) are 'out three and the Hu- skie-coloured, otherwhiles.fierie, grey, black, &c.
efthc Eyes but
three.
From the Circumference of theU] mors three. And as in a Nerve,there
1 is a threefold Jubilance which enters vea, where its duplicated Membrane Ligamentwn
the Eye fo theft three fib dances do make the three bends it feif back to, the ChryftaUine, ciliarc.
Coats ofthe Eye. For the firfi Coat arifes from the there arifes a Ligamefit or InterJlitinm
dura Mater; the fccond from the pia Mater 3 the third cihare fo called, which arc certain then filaments profrom the marrowy fubftance in the Brain.
duced out of the Uvea reprefenting-the black Lines of
TbeTunica adnata alba or conjun~ the Eye-lids, like Hairs, and they com,oafs the Chry|
Adnata Tunica. | Biva is ftnooth and thin,ariling from ftalline humor, which by help of thcle is knit to the
I the Pericraneum. Some will have neighboring parts; it is moved with the Uvea being
it arife from the Pcriofteum, and end at the Circle of moveable. Cartefws will have itsufe to be to move
the Iris,after it hath communicated a Coat to the Eye- the Chryftalline, chat the Situation thereof may be
lid. It is the ontmoft Coat ofall, next the bone. Hip- changed, according to the various necefilty oflight.
The third is the Retina or Amphihleftroipocrates calls it the White of the Eye.
It fattens the Eye to the Socket and inner des as the Greeks call ir, that is cheNct- The third
faftiion’dCoar,made ofthe inner fubftancc Coat.
ItsXJfe. Bones like a Ligament.
It is of exquifite Senfc.
of the Brain or of home Nerve fpred out as
it were, the pia Mater withal accompanying in the
It is fprinkled about with very ma'The Seat ofthe ny little Veins and Arteries, not ap- fame, if we believe Galen and CaJJerius. Therefore
Ophthalmia or pearing lave when there is an AfHux this fofr, and as it were fnorty matter may be gathered
ofHumors,for then they fwell and are together, compafiing the vitreous Humor and its vi Blearey'dnefs.
j very red as in theOpthrhalmia or treous Coat like a
Net. It is an exceeding thin coa~;
Blearey’d forenefs, which Difcafe is fcated in the but more dark then lightfom, mixtwirhan obfounRednefs, bccaufe the Species received, arc hcrefoop-*
Parr.
This Adnata being removed, the firft: ped and reprefenred; yet is it a little footiy,with which
I T tinkle of that offers it felf, is the Sclirotica or dura Snot is fomtimes white, for the illnftration ofdie Sn'-’g
the Ey t
fo called, which arifes from the dura cics received. In my Judgment, it is the llimiaels cu
Mater, and it is thick, ftretched, equal, themarrowy Subftance,
and dark on the back part. The foreIts Figure is femicircular, like a Mitre, and its
Cornes.
are near the Chryftalline, for the diftind Reprehend
part of this they call tunica Corner, becaufe it is polifhed and tranfparent like tion of the Species.
an horn for it may be /baled into four plates, over
Platinis fates it hath no VeiTcls; contrary to
which the vipidermis is placed, and involves the whol Cajjerius Sylvius and others, and Experience it felf: &
forepart ofthe Eye, It is next the fclirotica or dura, the hinder part of the Choroides and the fclirotica tufirmly cleaving in the hinder part of the Choroides, yet nica, haveVelTeis manifeftly apparent in this Co* r r
joyned with the Chryftalline in the middle, that it and there they ought to be, that it may be uoari(hcc
may feparate the watry and glaffie Humors.
with its contents. This comparing yet farThcfecond is called Choroides, hccaufe ther becomes the Araxea or Chryftalloides, Ay**9
2. Tunick of it is like rhe Chorion, and Vcffcls are the proper Tunicle of the Chryftalline Hufprinkled np and down. It arifes from mor, cloathing the fore and hinder part thereof,whi’-f’'
thi Ey».
pia Mater,being from the firft Original moft thin and tranfoarewr, fo that it is cal’d the LoX
;
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The VIII. TABLE.

The Explication of
the FIGURE.
The TABLE fhews
the Mufcles of the
Eye, the Tunicles and
the Humors.

FIG. I.
A. Toe horncy tunicle with the
Papilla or fight to be feet*
through it.
B. The right Mufcle that liftetk
up the Eye.
C. The internal right Mufcle or
theMufcle drawing to,or(hutting.
D. The right internal Mufcle or
the drawing from, or opening.
F. Theright external or opening

Mufcle.

F. The internal crooked Mufcle

G.

calledTrochleans.
oblique Mufcle

The external

below.
FIG, 11. Shews theMufc
cles in a Sheeps Eye.
A. The OpticlfNerves.
BB.T/je /eventh Mufcle that is a*
bout the Optickfderveproper
to

Beafis.

Jiraight Mufcles.

The trochlear Mufde.
The loweji oblique Mufcle.

F.

FIG. 111.

*a. The adnata tunicle in its place,
bb. The Cornea or homey tunicle.

cc. The uvea tunicle.
dd. The tuniclefclorotis.
ee. The hard Membrane of the

Optick/Nerve.

ff. The tunicle Choroides.

gg. The thin Membrane of the
OpticlfNerve.
hh. The Net-tunicls called Retina
The marrowy Subfiancs of the
OpticlfNerve.
The inward Marrow affixed
to the Vitrea.
*”ll.The Chryftal tunicle.
n The Papilla.
9f>
The jhineing part of the Cornea.
The watry Humor.
F. The Chry/ialline Humor,
G- The fa (fie Humor.
FlG.'lV. The adnata Tunicle feparated from its
Place, with many Veins and Arteries.
FIG. V.
T6 s Nerve Optickjaken from the dura Mater,
duraMater going about the OpticlfNerve.
rff/fhc
'"■'CThe Sclerotis opened through which the XJvea isfen
FIG. VI.
only with thepia Mater.
The
covered
OptichjHcrvc
ff**•

•

-

-

.

,

,

p

pf he Choroides taken from the Sclerotis.
Veins of the Sclerotis.
hg
Sclerotis turned infide out.
The Rupture of the Sclerotis.
FIG. VII.
• Thf
t’C O pttek;
T

.

tina.

CC .Part ofthe Retina laid bare from the Uvea, made toe

obfcure.

_

FIG. VIII.
A. The Retina laid bare.
EB.The White ofthe Eye or tunica cenjunßha.
C. The Cornea.
D. The Papilla.
FIG. IX.
Thepiaffe tunicles with the Hairs ofthe Mye~lids,
FIG X.
The watry Humor thicktitdin the middle of whith there u 4
hollow to receive theforepart of the Chryjlatinc.
FIG. XI.
Tbeglajfe Humor with the Cbrijialline in the middle.
FIG. XII.
The Chryfalline tunicle.
FIG. XIII.
The ChryfliiUine Humor in its proportion.

■

*

BB.The XJvea unfolded and feparated in part from the Re*
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I add the tunica Vitrea, which covers the viVitrea.
treous or glaftie Humor on all Tides, that it
run not about, and feparates it from the Chryftalline
Humor t It is of exceeding fmoothnefs and thinncfs,
ihed about the Humor like a thin Skin,not only in the
convex part of the faid Humor, but alfo in its concave
part, where it receives the Chryftalline, where indeed
it cleaves dole to the Chryftalline Coat, but is different from it. It is farniftied with many, but very little Veins, and the inner portion of the marrowy Subftance of the Optick Nerve, cleaves to the Centre
thereof. The form is fuch as that of the glaiTic Humor, large and convex behind, and concave before.
The Humors of the Eyes are three, the
Humors of weary, th eglajjie, and the ChryjiaUine of
the Eyes.
which the latt is the raoft noble, and by
fome termed theSoul and Centre of the eyes.
Ihe WAtrj
The weary becaufe thin and fluxive like
Humor.
water, occupies the whole fpace between
the Tunica cornea, and the tope part of
the Ghryftalline. Riolanns alfo proves that it is poured round about the vitreous Humor, and that all of it
is contained within the whole uvea tunica bccaufe the
Eye being cut in the hinder parr, water flows out as
much as if it were cut before. But if the vitrea tunica
be alfo cut with a large Wound, no wonder if water
flow from thence, which Flempius alfo notes not to
fay how cafily the inner parts are broken, when they
are rudely fingred. In the Humor SufFufions are

Chap*B

,

&

p

longnefs, flat on the fordide howbeit according to
the fundry attentions of the Eye, this form is variedly
changed.
Its UJe is, to be the chief Medium of fight, as a glafs
held before the hole, receives the external fpecies into
a dark Clofet, even fo the Chryftalline Humor both
receives and collects the Species or Representations
of things. And bccaufe the humor is transparent, the
Species are not flopped therein, nor colours perceived, which moft Anatomifts have beleivcd after Galen;
for otherwife there were no reafon why they fboukl
not be as well perceived in rhe Cornea, and vitreous
Humor, both tranfparent and animated. Therefore
the fight is not primarily made in this Humor, but the
Species are difeerned in the retina tunica becaufe there
they are flopped by a dark Body, as we leenonthe
Wall of a Chamber, when the Windows are flint.
Scheinenis conceives, that the Species which did reprefent all things the bottom upwards, arc corrected
and refraefled in the Chryftalline Humor, fo as to rcprefent all things in their due pofture. But according
to'the Obfervacion of Joh. TValaus, Pr. Sylvius, and Pr.
Vander Schagen the Choroides, the Sdirotica, and Retina tunica, being taken away from behind, all things
are feen by the Eye, and reprefented with the bottom
upwards, very fmall in an Oxcs Eye, fomwhat greater
in a Mans. Plempins proves the fame by an Experiment of a glafs Inftrument .filled with the three Humors, placed before the hole of the Window, where
all things appear on the Wall with the wrong fide upmade.
The ivatry HuThis Humor is no animated part, wards, And doubtlefs the Species moft needs be remor is no anibut Teems only to be an Excrement prefented with the bottom upwards in the Retina, omate Jpart, tbs remaining after the Nutrition of the therwifewe fliould fee all things the wrong end upChryftalline Humor: for it is both wards, and not right, which Kep/erus hereby dyrnonother Humors
art.
confirmed in Difcafes, and loft in ftrates, becaufe in rail too the Patients mu ft be j aft qpWounds of the Eyes the other two pofite again ft the Agents.
Others will have it, that our Judgment corrects the
burners are animated parts, iceing they have their problood
depraved
brought
with
Figure, which difeerns the juft Magnitude
are
nourifhed
feription,
circum
per
Veinlets, when perifhed they are not reftdred, and are of things by very fmall Species received. Others albred in the Womb and the Chryftalline of the moft ledg the common Senfe,which feeing the inverted fpccics, behind and above the Cavity of the Retina, ap*
pure lightful part ofthe Seed.
bordethem in their true pofture. Finally others fay
the
prebends
is
to
defend
the
Humor
The‘U fe of watry
ring parts from drinefs: others add, that as a medium that a true Judgment is therefore made, becaufe it is
it ferves to break the brightnefs continually flowing made by a right Line.
in, and to greaten the Representations of the Objedls,
being ftraitned in the Pupilla or Sight.
Chap.
The Vitreous orglaiiie numor is leen
x
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IX.
Concerning the Ears.

The vitreous behind, like molten Glafs, fofcer then
(
the Ghryftalline, then which it is jheverW glaflk huthelefs five times bigger, and twice as
mor.
big as the wacry Humor. It is round T He ° rSan of Hearing, viz. the Ears are either
plane before, but being concave in A external or internal.
its
hinder
parr,
in
The external which are by fome termed Auricula
the middle, it makes an hollownefs wherem the Ghryftalline Humor is placed as in a Pillow. Its UJi is not the Earlets, are in Mankind of a lemicircular Figure,

j

|

I

>

I i 1

barely to nourifti the Ghryftalline,as Galen conceived, convex without, concave within.
but to prepare and communicate Nourishment there- | The outer Ear is divided into the upper and lower
to. According to 4 quafevident from whom Riohmus part.
The upper is broader, and by fome Names of tit
had the notion, that tire light carried beyond the chryTheio- farts of tic
rby others Ala.
ftallinc may not return defiled by dark and other co- called P
down, termed outer Ear.
is
foft
aiid'hanging
and
fa
the
us
wer
rin&urcs,
difturb
Plater
Sight.
loured
infima, Lohus.
more rightly, thatthe fplendid vitreous Humor might Fihra Auricula
Circumference
between
and
outer
ofthe Ear is called Ihlt*,
fpaee
Ghryftalline
a
the
The
ncccflary
;
fill up
becaufe of its wreathed formed. Th c
the Retina, which others explain more clearly, that the ' alfo Cafrcolus,
glaifie Humor may give a paffage to the Species to the inner part oppofite to the former, is termed Scapha ot
middle hereof is a lame Cavity, the
Retina, and may refra* them from Perpendiculars. I Anthdix. In the
The Chryjtaume ( which lomc call the i- principal part of thc external Ear, called Concha. B uE
auditorius or Hearing-ph'
The Chry- cic becaufe of its firmnefs ) is fo called thc Cavity near the Meatus
its exceeding bright and fnincing fage, where Ear-wax is colle&ed, is cal’d AlvsAriuw-.
from
JtaHim. colour, which it hath, being free from all Towards the Temples there grows a certain eminer-other colours, that it may receive all colours, it is cylikc a covering, which either receives or hinders
fhineing; indifferemly bard, row ad bebiad, with lome j
;

,

'
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things that would go into the Eare, and is termed
Certain Kernels there ate out- i heKernels cal'd
fiircus the Goat, Becaafe Hairs grow thereon.
wardly about the-Ears, thick and ■ Patondcs.
>

The Parcs whereof the external Ear is compofed, large, which are termed Parotides,
either common, as the Skarf-Skin, the Skin, a though this word doalfo fignifie the fwellings of the
tServous Membrane, Flefh, and a littleFat in the! laid Kernels.
Eobe; Or Proper, asMufcles, Velfcls, and aGriThey are not only behind the | Their Situation.
Ears, as is commonly imagined, but
The Skin is exceeding thin, cleaving to a on both fides and under the Ear, but not above.
its Sfyn. little Flefh with a firm Griftle; and as in
Thcfe I\ernels by the Ears are called the Emunclorics
the Palms of the Hands a Nervous Mem- of the Brain bccaufe they receive due Excrements
brane is firmly fatten'd thereto by the fenfe whereof thereof.
it happens that cold water fprinkled on the
There are alfo many other Kernels in The Ceat of
Lap or
Lobe of the Ear doth cool the whole Body. In the the whole I'pace which is under the lower Kjngs-Evil
Lobe it is fo mingled with Flcfh, that it becomes Jaw, in which many Di (cafes are bred, faelhngs.
thereby fattifh, flefny and fpungy Hence theLobe and fwellings called ScophuLc in fome
18 loft and flexible, fo that it may
be bored with no Creatures, as wild Swine. The common people
Rteat trouble, land therefore fome hahg Jewels and count thefe Kernels a dainty difh and cal them Sweet■Bar-rings thereon.
breads.
As co VeJJels: it hath Veins from the
Their Uft is, to moiften the parts, and to affifl: in
it Veffcls. Jugulars.
the divifions ol the Veflels.
The life of the External Ear is,
Arteries from the Carotides.
Little Nerves, two from behind, and two from the I. For Ornament, and therefore the Englifh,Dutch
hues, arifing from the fecond pair termed Cervi- and other Nations punifh Male-fadlors by cutting of
cale.
their Ears.
I Mufcles rightly confpicuous in filch 1 11. To faveguard the Brain, that it may not be hurt
The Mufdes. I as move their Ears, are common or | by the Air fuddenly milling in.
I proper, which it was my luck once to j 111. To be the Organ of Hearing, The Extern
ee and filch jufiinian muft have had, whole Ears | not principal, but affiflanc. The true nal Organ of
could move as Procopius defcribes him. But in moft Organ lies within, as doth that of the Hearing.
people the Ears are unmovcable, both be- {welling. And as the Node being cut
*P7iy fe{v came ofthc fmalnefs of the Mufcles, and off a Man can fmel though im perfectly fo if the Ears
Wove their bccaufe there was little need of their mo- be quite cut offdofc to a Mans Head, he can Hear,
Ears
tion, becaufe a Man can do that with his but dully, eonfufcdly, with a mimnering noife, fo
Hands which B"afts do with their Ears, that Articulate words will leem as the noife of Waterftreams, or the fereekings of Graff-hoppers, as they
wherewith they drive awav flies.
The uf of
The firfi Mufcle is common to the Ear know who have loft their Ears. Yea, and theHearJ
*he firjl
and each Lip and it is a part of the firft 1 ing ofthat Ear which is not cut off, is dammaged, uni Mufcle which moves
the Cheeks, and the lefs the cut Ear be flopped.
Face,and it is termed Quadratic, thefquare
The Ufe therefore of the External Ear, is more reaMufcle efficiently thin and broad. It is implanted dily and rightly to receive founds; and to gather them
into the Root ofthe Ear
under the Lobe, that it may when they arcfcattercd in the Air into the Cavity of
draw theEar to one fide downwards.
the Ear, rhat they may come unto the Drum without
Thtfecond is proper and ftatcd more violence, being firft moderatedand allayed in the holThe life ofthe foreward, leaning upon the temporal low and winding: padages. Hence, leaft founds
Second Mus- Mufcle, from the end ofthe Muffle of which are diven towards the Ears, fhonld flip befide,
cle.
the Forehead (from which it differs, by Bcafts turn thcirEars this way and that way to founds.
the carriage of the Fibres) ariling fomtimes with a Hence alfo the Emperor Hadnanus that he might
tound, otherwhiles with a corner’d beginning, and hear more diftin&ly, would hold the hollow of his
n g Tendinous, it is implanted into the upper part Hand before his Ears, which alfo deaf perfons freof the Ear, where it is narrower, that it may move the quently pradlife. Hence feme Scythians, whofe car•*iar upwards and forewards.
lets ar mortified and rottted of with cold, doth apply
The third and hinder more arifes a- a Fifh-fhell to their Ears, that the Air being detained
ufe of the bove the ProceJJfus marnmillaris, from in the Cavity thereof, may be more eafily received,
third Kiufcle.
the hind-part of the Head and its that fo they may hear the better. Hence, they heat
Mufcle,
with a narrow beginning; af- moft exactly, whole Ears flick furtheft out from their
J
growing broader and divided as it were into Heads, and if our Ears were not too mnchpreffed
nice pares, it goes hindlongsto the Ear, that it May down, what by long lying upon them, what
by the
it, fomwliat backwards and upwards.
binding of Nurfes, we Ihould hear better then we
'Thefourth arifing from the Proceffus do.
ht «f'eftho mammillaris,
being broad, grows narThe Internal Ear hath alfo fundry parts The Inter*
f°unht
rower by little and little, till at laft it contained in the Ospetrofum and befides rial Ear,
I ends in a Tendon. This Mulclc is ra- the parts and little cavernes ofthe Bones,
t
threefold, becaufe it hath three Tnfertions, yet all there are: The Drum> two Mu/cles, the Vejfels and
re}
r mg confuted from
one place. Some, of thefe are hied Air.
othcrwhiles they arc all found;
jPtntimcs wanting,
In the auditory paffage doathed with Skin,through
°nitimes there are more, nature varroufly (porting' which founds arecarryed, is found a Cholerick clam«er lelf in the Mufclcs of the Ear.
my humor, which the Ancients cal’d Cerumen -bar1 The Ears Grijllc, is a fubftance wax’, being purged from the Brain but Intnmically
Thi- Ear Qrijllg. ! tied to the Osmrofum, by a ftrong it is obliquely placed before this hole or pailage ot
i Ligament fpringing from thePeri- Hearing,
)
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There is a certain Partition, or little Orbicular | wardly joyned to the {aid Membrane. So that PanMenbrane, compared with a honey circle, which farms labours in Vain by denying this Membrane in
lome call Mynnx, others Sextum Membraneum and contradiction to Cajftrins.
Its Ufe is to draw the Membrane with theHammer
Mediaft in others Tympanum,but fome
'Tympanum. rightly mympemi Membranula. For it is outwards.
A certain final Griftly paflage is to be obferved,
ftretched before the internal Cavity
containing the congenit Air, as the Parchment or which goes from the Concha of the Ear near the hides
Velam on a Drum Head. CaJJeriw conceives that it ofth e Prerygoidean procefs, to the Palate. Fallopius
aril'cs from the Pericranium, but Vejlingius believe that faies it is a conveighance of Water, furnijhcdwitb a
it is an expanfton of the Periofteum,‘who hath aho final Valve, fiiolanus in the mean while, an old Matter
oblervedit to be double and alfo frequently crulled ot Anatomy, denying that there is any fuch Valve to
be found.
over by thickned Excrements.
It is exceeding dry that it may found the better, for
The U/ff hereof is, i. To purge the 3 Why Ma.fU~
inbred Air, for this way Excrements | eateries
dry bodies are fitted for found.
help
It is Tranfparmt thin and fubtile, that pafs from the Ear into the month, but, I in Difeafes of
A caufe of the founds may more eafily pals through not back again, becaufe there is a Valve j the Ears
Deajnefs. to the implanted Air: For thole that have to hinder. And this is the Reafon that I
it thick from their birth, have an incur- Mafticatories are very helpful jn Difcafcs of the
able Deafnels, as thole alfo who have a thick Coat Ears.
growing over the fame without, the Cure whereof is i; 11. To let in (bund in Dcafand flopped Ear?.
neverthelefs taught by Paulus and if this happen Vano writer, and Pliny with Archelans, that Goat?
from the birth, fuch perfons continue for the moft draw in Breach at their Ears, which Artftotk reports
part Dumb, becaule they can neither conceive in their of Alcmeon. And Inch as arc fomwhat thick ofhearmind nor utter with their Tongue fuch words as they ing, do perceive words more diftindly when diet
have never hard. But if a Snotty matter Gape, and when our Ears arc flopped, we can hear
A Caufe of cleave thereto within, or a thick Humor our own Speech though weakly. Such as have the
thtcknefs of flow thereto, a thicknefs of Hearing or a Venereal Dheafe, are hurt not only with cold 'Air, but
Hearing.
Deafnels inenrbale is thereby caufed. Jf a with any other uneven noife, palling through their
thin Humor flow thereto, there arile tink- Mouth into their Ears, as Pulp ms obferves, who alio
iings and noifes in the Ears.
1 hath obferved that two perfons troubled with the OrFinally it is Nervous, of fo exquifite a Senfe that, ! thopnata, were fared from choaking, by voiding their
it can neither bear the putting in of a Probe, nor fharp Breath out at their Ears, by means of this pafiage,
Humors yet is it ftrong fo as to endure againft
Thofc do abufe this paffage, who render the fmoak
ternal Injuries 5 for being hurt or corroded it caufes ofTobacco which they take, through their Ears,
Finally, we meet with the 'Nervous Auditories or
thicknefs ofHearing or Deafnels, as they find, by experience, who have ithurt by the noife ofgreat Gun;; Hearing Nerve, which proceeds from the'fifc pair of
or Bells, or in whom it is broken by fwimmmg. For the Brain, entring the Ear through the hole of Or Pcthe fafeguard therefore hereof, there are three:little trofnm. It touches the Cochlea and the Labyrinth with
Bones added within (of which, the Hammer flicks j a double branch that it may in both places pcried the
fafl to the Drum, and is Teen through the fame) and Hearing. To which a Branch is added to move the
{ Mufcles, proceeding from rhe
two Mulcles.
fourth pair, and deft
The Ufe thereof is, to Ihut the paffage of hearing, in two.
and to feparate the innate Air from that which is external, and to keep it within. Alfotofave it from!
t
Duft, Water, creeping things. Sec.
the Membrane of the TymThe Cavity panum, thereis an Internal Cavity in the A Mother Organ of Senfe, follows, vi%. The Nofe
the luftr.iment of fmdling, given to Men and
which
ofthe Drum, i Bone, containing a certain
fourfooted B-aft that bring fourth living Crea| feme term the inbred, Congemt and cornplanted Air, becaufe it is placed in the Ears at the firft, tures.
Now it h divided,' as the Ear, into the External and
formation, being pure, fubtile and immoveable
which Ibme count the internal Medium of Hearing, Internal "Sole.,
The Internal bath Bones and Nerves. I be Nam,
Others the Organ it lei fof that Senfe.
T
inner
the Mammillary proceffes, of \ efihe pa, is
»,
.
two
of
the
with
Mufcles
There are
■
which
in
j
Mufiles of the Ear according to Anatomifts.
The External rs Extrinfecally ciiyided !
inner Ear.
They call the firft the Internal feathe Os fetreum, with a double into the upper and lower part.
i tedoneinbeing
1 he upper tart which is honey and immoveable, is’
Tendon
fixed to the higher procefs
The
termed the Back oftheNofe, and its Acuminated parr.
of the Hammer, the other to its Neck.
Its U/e is to draw the Head of the Hammer obli- Spina. The lower part is Griftl-cy and moveable, the
quely inwards, and to carry it inwards from the Anvil, utmoft end wherofis termed Globulus and Orhiait^by
and the procefs ofthe Hammer being bowed back, to the only feeling whereof Michael Scouts pretends Vo tel
drive the little Membrane inwards.
whether a Maiden have loft her Virginity. The laThe fecond is external found out by Cafjerius, teral or fide parts are termed Pterugia dire, Finn#; that
though Aqnapendent doth I ike wile attribute tohimfelf is Wings or Pinnacles, that flefhy part which fticks
the Invention thereof 5 it is exceeding final, flefliy, out in the middle near the Lips, is called Columna the
and confiding in the upper Region of the Auditory Pillar.
paflage, with its Tendon implanted into the Centre The Mole is divided within, by a partition Wall,
of the Membrane, there where the Hammer is in- into two Holes or Cavities which they call Nitres the
,

,

?

;

i

,

ex-,
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*

Chap. X. ofthe3^(ofs

!

!

{Within

:

eft&Nefi.
"

,

;

,

Of the JSffe,
Noftrils; that

one hole being flopped, we may draw
in and pafs out the Air by theother. And when both
are flopped, the Mouth fupplies the Office of the
Noftrils. Now each hole is again divided about the
middle ofthe Nofe into two parts the one afeends upwards, to the Os Spcngiofum the other goes above
the Palate into the Throat and upper part of the
Mouth- Hence drink fomtimes comes out at the
Noftrils: and things put into the Noftrils, the Nofe
being Ihut, are wont to flip into the Mouth. Hence
alfo the thicker Excrements alfo of the Brain, while
they are carryed downward to the Noftrils, may Aide
into the Mouth, or be brought thither by Hawking,
and fo purged out at the Mouth.
It is fituate in an high place, vi%. between the
Eyes. i. For comelynefs Sake. 2. Becaufe all fmels
mount upwards.
The Magnitude varies, as alfo the Figure for fbme
have great Notes, others little Notes, fome Hawkenofes and Roman-nofes, and others faddle-nofes. See.
Touching which Phyfwgnomifls Difcourfe.

The farts
Its Subfiance confifts of the Scarfi-Skin
Skin, Mujcles, Bones, Grijlles VeJJels, and of the N oje.
,

,

Tunicles.
Its Skin is thin, and void of fat, that The Skin
it may not grow too much; under the
pardon in the Colomme it is thick and Spungy; fb
that it is like a Griftle and is compaft with Hairs ter.

:

;

med Vihriffe.
There are eight Mufcles of the Nofe, Mufcles of
efpecially in large Noled people, but the Noje,
they are Imal becaufe the motion of the
Note is little. F our ferve to widen theNoJe while the
Ala or Wings being drawn upwards, they open the
holes of the Noftrils. And there are four more which
Jiraiten the Note.
The two firji widners beingflefliy, do arifc from the
Cheek-bone, near the Mufcle of the Lips, which they
make a third. They are inferred partly into a part of
the upper Lip, partly into the lower Wing. Cajfe*
riw found them refembling the leaves ofMyrtle.
,

,
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The IX. TA-BLE.

Ex-

plained.

This T A B L E reprefents
the Mufcles of the Forehead, Eye-lids, Nofe,
Cheeks,Lips, lower Jaw
and Ear-let.
The Pericranium

fh.

•

fl mmwlMlmi

.

ThePeriofieum.
The

c.

Hairy Slfn or Scalps.
d. The Skull made hare.

|

'll i|
The temporal Mufcle.
The upper Mufcle of the Ear.
/.
g. The Mufcle of the Hind-pan of< KM ||m||LJ
the Head fir etched out to the
||||||^||
M
hinder Mufcles of the Ears.
pi i
( V
h. The Mufcle of the Fore-bead.
i. A frontal Appendix fpred out upon Mint
'ly/C
e.

1

,

of the No-

SiImA'S

mufcle ofthe Lips,

W

kbh, The orbicular Mufcle ofthe Eye.
The triangular Mufcle

l.

m. The common
».

T hefirft proper mufcle of the upper

«.

The fecond proper

Mufcle of the

p. The trumpeters Mufcle.
y. The chewing Mufcle.
The common Mufcle depreffmg the Lips
xxx The part of the Earlet termed Helix,
lower
The
the
coded
Mentals y, The oppofite Part cal'd Anthelix.
proper Mufcle of
Lip,
f
The part of the Ear-let cal'd Tragus,
depyimens.
tf
The thirdcommmon Orbicular Mufcle of the Lips.
a. The Antitragus.
u The Circular
v. The L obe or lap ofthe Earlet.
Mufcle ofthe Nofe.

r

i

.

.

*

~

-

The other two which are commonly triangular, and
1
like
the Greek letter A on each fide one, with alharp
and flefhy beginning, do grow from the Suture of the
Forehead by the Foramen lachrymale or Tear-hole,and
are implanted into the Spina or the Pinna oftheNofc,
I have fomtimes obferved an Appendix thereof to

have defcended to the upper Lip, vi%, in fuch *s canlift up their Nole without their Lips, CaJ/eriua
againft the mind of all Anatomifts, draws its original
from the Pinnx of the Nole ; but they are movenot

able,

,

The tm firji Straitmrs, which are little do arifc

.

ilclhy, about the Root of the Pinna:, are carried along
trani verily, and miciced into the corners of the Alae.
Cdijcnas did fiifi ofall obferve a portion thereof and
dcicnbc it,which is not alwaies found; for more often
the circular phmCtev involves the Pinnae of theNofe
orbicularly. The Ufe thercofis a little to fhut the Noftrils, dcpreffing the Pinna:.
The remaining two are exceeding firm and membranous, lying hid under the Coat of the Noftrils,, in the
inner part. They arife from the Extremity of the
N ofc-bone, and are implanted into the Pinnae or
Wings.
Lelides thefc Mufcles of the Nofe aforefaid, I have
found on the N ole-back of a certain perfon, a flejhy
right out from the frontal muiMnfcle thin, ftrctched
cle, with a broad Bafis, and ending loon after, narrower about the cutmoft Gnftle of the Nofe.
Grijiles do make up the Subftance of
|
The Grifiles i the lower part ofthe Nofe, and are five
ef the Noje. j in number.
1 The two uppmnofl being broad ones,
do ftick unto the Bones of the Nofc, and the more
they defcend, the foftcr they grow, fo that the end of
the Nofc hath a fubfuncc, partly griftly and partly li:

neft Maidens of that Country,in the time oftheDaneiih War, did cut oft'their own Notes, that they might
preferve their Maidenheads from the violence of the
Daneifh Soldiers, by this deformity. This was the
puniihment ofAdulterers in SEgypt, which alfo Jehovah threatens to the Inhabitants of Hierufalem by the
Prophet Ezekiel. In our Hiftoriographer Saxo, we
read how Hialto deformed a Curtezan by curtinc* oft*
her Nofe, when fhe asked him who fhould be her next
Lover. And therefore becaufe it makes much for the
Ornament of the Face, the Chirttrgia Curtonm was invented, teaching how to fupply a Nofe in the room of
that which is cut oft', of which fee Taoliacotius.
o
,

Chap. XI. Ofthe Mouth
[heeks and

:

,

gamental.

Chap-11

0/ the Uppemoft CaVtty i viz. The Head

Book 111.

.

{

j

The third being in the middle of the other two,
makes the partition-w a’ 1 between the two Noftrils.
By the!e are placed the other two ofwhich the Pinnae of the Nofc are conlfkuted, and they are tied togetherby membranous Ligaments.
j
As to VeJJels. It hath Veins from the
JuIts Vejfels.
gulars.
,

*

Arteries from the Carotides.
'Nerves from the third pare, on each fide one, which
goesthrough th>. holes common to the Nofe and eyes,
at the greater corner into the Coat of the Nofe, and
the Muicles, and the Palate.
The Coat which deaths the Noftrils
The Coat of is from the dura Mater, and common to
the 'Nojirils. the Mouth, Palate, Tongue, Larynx,
Gullet and Stomach but in the No;

ftrils it is thinner and ot exquifite fenfe;
The caufe of for being vexed it canfes Sneezing it is
bred with many little holes which go inSneering.
:

,

L

.

THe laft Organ of Senfe remains, viz. the Tongue
the Organ ofTailing, which before I explain, I
muft propound the external parts about the Mouth,
and the internal parts in the Mouth.
The external parts about the mouth
arefundry. The upper part under the T he Names of
Eyes, between the Nofc and the Ears, the outward
by reafon ofits ufual Rednefs, and the farts about
unufual by reafon of blufhing, is called the Month,
Pudous fedes the Seat of fhamefifinefs.
Malum or Pomum the Apple, alfo Circuits Faciei, the
Circle ofthe Face.
The lower and looter part which may be blown up,
as we tee in Trumpeters, is termed Bucca the Cheek,
the upper part of the Lip is called Myjiax. The Cavity imprinted therein and dividing the lame, is called
Philtrum, from its lovelinefs. Now the Lips are two,
the upper and the lower, and the chink between
both, is termed Os the Mouth. The outer parts of the
Lips which hang over, are called Prolabia. The lower
part under the lower Lip is called Mcntum the Chin $
the nefhy part under the Chin is termed Buccula.
Now the Mouth confitts of parts, partly boney, as
the upper and lower Jaw with the teeth partly flefhy, as
the Lips, Lip-mufcles
and lower Jaw-muf*

.
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;

,

1 j

cles.
to the Os cribrofum.
The whole inner capacity of the Mouth is doathed
informs us that within the Cavities of the
Nofirils, there are fpungy parcels of flelh to be leen, with a thick Coat, which goes alfb about the Gums and
of a reddiih colour,wherewith the fpungy bones of the Lips, and is thought to be doubled when it conjftitutes
are filled, of which being fwelled, the Difeafe in the Uvula.
The \Jfis of the Mouth are
the Noftrils, called Polypus, is bred, touching the pulThe ufe of
I. To receive in Meat and Drink, and
ling out and cure whereof, read T ulpius.
the Mouth.
The UJe of the outer Note is
j to prepare the fame, or begin Chylifica\
air
enter
into
t^ou
beginning, of which is performed in the
he
it
through
I.
may
That
T vfe of
the Nof:, i the Brain for the needs of the Animal Spi- Mouth.
2. To receive in and let out the Air.
rits.
2. That by it air may enter into the Lungs, for the
3- To fpeak and frame the Voice,
give paifage to the Excrements of the lungs
cooling of the Heart, and to breed vital Spirits.
j 4. To and
Stomach, by hawking, fpitting, and vo3. That by the Neftnis Odours maybe carried to the Head

I

:

i

,

■

I

the Mammillary proceffes, which lie concealed above miting.
Two fare of Mufcles there are, comthe Os ertbrofum. And therefore they whofe Nofe is
Two pare of
mon to the Cheeks and Lips, on each Mufcles comcut oft at the Roots, cannot fmell at all, or badly.
the Excrements of the Brain may flow fide two Mulcles.
mon to the
4. 1 hat through,
there
by a Channel. Which is but The firfi is that fame broad and fquare Cheekp and
down
alecondary ufe of the Nofe, bccaufe JO. Walaus, ]o. mufcle lying under the skin of the neck, Lips.
Dom. Sala my Mafters and my felf, have known fome , which the Ancients did not diftinguifh
perfons that never voided»any Excrements at their ] from the Skin.
Nofe
| Itarifes about the Channel-bones, and the hindd'"
! part of the Neck and with oblique Fibres (which
y. ft is a |fo fomtimes afliftantto the Voice,
6. It adds an Ornament to the Face. It is ftoried Surgeon rauft diligently obferve, leaft he cut them
the
Chronicles of England how a company ofho- i freely and athwart, and fo make the Cheeks to be pu^
in
;

,

*

edaway

Of the Month, Cheeks and Lips,
to one
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fide ) ids implanted into the Chin, beginning; arifes outwardly from
Nofe, and fomtimes of the and defending obliquely through

the Jugal proccfs,
the Cheeks, it is
which parts alio it moves to terminated in the fpace between the two Lips. SomeSfafmiis cynicus. the part, and this is firft cramped in times I have feen it from the beginning drawn out as a
the Spafmns cynicus.
Rope to the firft proper pare. Its I ]fe is, to draw
'Thefecond liesunder this, which makes the Cheeks both the Lips obliquely upwards towards the TemWith its Bulk, and therefore is termedBuccinator the ples.
tampering Mufcle, which is moil confpicuous in The fecondcommon pare of theLips, from the lower
I rumpetters.
Jaw-bone to the fides of the chin fleftiy, arifes with a
Tis round like aCircle,thin and mem- broad beginning, andfomtimes ftretchedout to the
The Figure of branous interwoven with fundry Fi- middle ofthe chin, grows by little and little narrower,
the
Muftle bres, infeparably cloathed with the coat till it is obliquely inferted, into the fame confine of
Buccinator. ofthe Mouth.
each Lip, but lower, which draws away the Lips ob- .
I In the Centre hereof CaJJerius hath liquely downwards and outwards, in fuch as grin and
obferved a certain ftrong band, breeding from with- gern for anger.
out, and creeping to the Cheek-bone, where it is terThe third Mufcle common to the two Lips is circuminated into a certain fmall and lean Mufde, dire&ly lar like a Sphincfler encompafllng and conftituting the
oppofice r0 the Bucca.
whole Mouth, fpungy, and firmly flicking to therudThis Mufcle arijes from the upper Cheek-bone, is dy Skin, it draws the Mouth together, when people
mferted into the lower, at the Roots of the Gums.
fimper as Virgins are wont to do.
Its \JJe is to move the Checks and Lips and it is
The proper pare o! the lower Lip is called
of
to the teeth inftead of an hand, while it thrufts the meat par Mentals, the Cbm-pare anfing from Mufclss
the lower
this way and that way to the teeth, that it may be the middle of the Chin with a broad be- Lip.
tfiorc exactly chewed.
ginning, and afeends direcftly to the midThe Lips confiftof undigefted fpnngie dle of the lower Lip, which it moves downwards.
The Lips. t flefh ( Fallopius reckons it for the ninth Now all the Mufcles of theLips, are fo mixed with
pare of Mufcles which move the Lips ) the Skin, that the Fibres do crofs one another mutualMiofe Skin is fo mingled with Mufcles,that itfeems to ly, and therefore the motions of the Lips are very dibe a mulculous
a skinny Mufcle.
vers.
To caule that exquifite Senfe which is in the Lips,
They are covered with aCoat comTrembling of the mon to the Mouth and Stomach Branches of Nerves arefent thither, and Veins and
Lip infuch as
and thence it is that in fuch as are Arteries from the neighbouring places from whence
Ye nady to caji
ready to vomit, the lower Lip trem- that fame rnddy fplendor of the Lips proceeds, a note
how caufed
bles.
of Beauty and of Health,
I The parts ofthe Lips which touch The Mufdes oj the lower Jaw ( for it is Mufcles of
°ne another are red, becaufe of the afflux of blood.
moved the upper being immoveable) | the lower
Their U/e is, i. To fhut in the Mouth and teeth, fomereckon eight, others ten, called Ma~ i law.
and to defend theinner parts from cold and external Jiicatorij Manfinj, Molares Chewers, EaInjuries.
ters. Grinders, becaufe they fcrve for the chewing dr.
2. For the conveniency of Eating and Drinking.
grinding of the meat. One only pare depreflcs die
3. For the Voice and Speech.
Jaw, becaufe it is apt to go downwards of it felf; the
4- To caftout the Spittle, and therefore that Ser- other pares fetch it up, which are exceeding ftrong
vants might not fpit nor fpeak, they were bound with ones. Hence it is that feme can take heavy weights
Skins, as Ammiamis MarceHinus informs us.
from the ground with their teeth, and fo carry them.
ne Lips and Root of the

lEars:

;

:

;

»

:

;

*

,

?

’

,

For Ornament.

,

Hence phrentick and otherwife diftra&ed perfons, do
mouths with fo much ftubbornnefs and
ftrength, that they can hardly be opened with great
force and iron Inftruments. Contrariwife, the ftubborneft perfon in the World may be compelled without much ado, to fhut his or her mouth.
The firjlMufcle is termed Crotaphites, I Temporalis.
the temporal Mufcle from its Situation, I
becaufe it poffefles the Cavity ofthe Temples.
This is the greateft of them all, firm and ftrong, yet
firmerand ftronger in fome Beafts, as Lyons, Wolves,
Dogs, Swine, &c. which were naturally to bite hard.
For the End of the temporal Mufcle, is
in the beginning of the lower Jaw, which The ufe of
it moves and draws upwards,and lb flints the tempothe mouth; and it is terminated in a fharp ral mujcle.
procefs, with a tendinous Nerve fhort

There arc feme proper Mufcles of the Lips befides the fhut their

Common ones aforefaid, which neverthelefs may vary
ln refpe£t ofnumber. Some reckon fewer and others
tnore for fome are by feme Authors counted Ample,
Which others reckon to be manifold.
The proper Mufcles which move the upper Lip,are
each fide two. Three there are which moveboth
Lips. The lower Lip is moved only by one proper

I

;

*

°“r pare

The firjlpare proper to the upper lip,

of is a remarkable pare defcribed by Fallo-

toufcles
mo~
v
*ng the up-

pius, which flipping downfrom the corner

betwixt the Eyes and Nofe, is ftraight
wayfunkjnio the Subftance of the upper
Lip.
other pare, arifing from the upper jaw-bone,
t 'ie Cavity of the Cheeks under the Socket of and ftrong.
ih« t
thin but broad, flefhy, funk into (lore ofFat,
Now it arifcs from the Temples with a beginning
r
carried downwards right on,to the upper Lip,which broad, flefliy, and femicircular, and by little and lit^ e
VCS
upwards with the firft pare. Som- grows narrower as it defcends.
tim
danIS obliquely inferred into the confines of
Three Nerves are on each fide inferred ■pf'hy tis
b
to
the Lips,wherefore fome do make two pare ther- thereinto, two
from the third pare, ano- gerous hurt
therfrom the fift pare. And therefore the temporal
The firfi pare common to both this Mufcle being wounded oabruifed) miifcle.
C mmn
Lips, is long, fleftiy, broad at the there is great danger of Conv*on and

fer f~ip
-

%

JP‘

.-

°

tobotlL

°

Of the Upfermojl Cavity, viz. The Head. Chap. 13.
of Death in conclufion efpecially
be hurt which is moft Nervous. And becaufe of the Chap. XII.
the Tarts con-*
Of
diftcntlon hereof, Hippocrates did pronounce theLuxbe deadly, unlefs it
adon ofthe lower Jaw-bane
tained in the Mouth, viz. 7 he
were put prefently in joynt again.
A
it,
For fateguard fake, Nature hath given
Gums Palate, Vvula faU'
Membrane chick and hard,and black and blew in color,
color;
it
is
and
ftiines
with
a
covered,
wherewith
ces, andThroat'ddone.
the Pericraneum, fo that the innerpart of the Mufcle
bone
without
doth
there
ftick
the
being all fldhy,
contained in the Mouth befides the Teeth
the Pericranium. 2. The Os jugate over the lower
PAtts
Palate, Vvula, Fauces, Tongue'
are the
part Tendinous and Nervous. 3. She hath fenced the
Book Hi.

it the lower part

;

to

I.

y

,

neat

to

:

Gums,

tendon with fleih above and beneath.
bone. Tongue, Almonds or Tonfilla, Larynx, and beginning
Th cfecond Mulcle is the Manfortus pri- ofthe Gullet. Ofthe three latter I fpoke in my iecond
M anform mus, firftchewer, called Majjeter, Mohtcr, j Book, becaufe of the Connexion ofParts. Of the
and Mandibularts, or Lateralis, feated in five former, we will treat in this Chapter and of the
primus.
Tongue in the Chapter following.
the Cheeks.
Gingiva the Gum, is an hard flefticomIc drifts from a double Head the one flefhy, the
J
other Nervous, from the Osjugale, and the firft bone pafllng the Teeth like Rampart, and in ) Gingivaof the upper Jaw. It is implanted into thelower part Inch as have loft -their Teeth, ferving in j
of the Jaw-bone (by a Connexion fufficiently broad feme meafure to chew their meat: which being either
and ftrong;-which it turns this way and that way,- in eaten away, or too much relaxed, or overdryed, the
Inch as are eating. For the Fibres of the Head do fo Teeth become loofe, or fal out.
interferr and crofs one another, that they move Palatum the Palate, is the upperpare
the Jaw both forwards and backwards and fide- of the Mouth moderately hollow, like the Palaturrt.
Waies.
Roof ofan Houfe, whence it is called the
The third pair is the Pterygoides or Alare Heaven of the Mouth, and is the Balls or Founda|
Alar is. \ externum the outward Wing-mulcle, the tion on which the Brain refts, being made of the Os
i finding whereof we owe to Fallopius but Sphanoideum.
arifing from the dura
Vefalius accounts it a part of the temporal Mufcle. ’Tis inverted with a
Tis fcated under the temporal.
Mater which covers the Cheeks and whole mouth on
It arifes from the Os Sphanoideum and the external their Infides, and is common to the Gullet and Sto*
proceffus Alans, with a beginning partly Nervous and mach, and therefore there is alfo a confent between
parrly flefhy. Tis implanted into the Neck of the lo- thefe parts. Nor can we purge the Head-with Maftiwer Jaw-bone, and the inner feat of the Head there- eateries, unlefs we purge alfo the Stomach by the Pa...

.

.

j

:

.

..

,

;

’

,

'
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U/5 is to move forwards and thrnft out. alter, Tis furnifned with final Nerves for Sente.
The Uvula hangs from the Palate
1 The fourth, is termed Manforius
Manforius i the other Chewer, or Alans interims, be- further into the Mouth near the paflfages The Uvula
Irs

-1 in? thick and fhorr.

of theNoftrils, over the Chink of the howfeated.
Larynx-among the Almonds or Kernels
fo called. Some call it Gargareon, from the noife it
makes when we Gargle any Liquors tis alfo called
Gurgulio and Columna.
It is a Procefs made of a Glandulous, Spungy and
red SubJiancCy which Columbus doth fuppofe to be
of the Goat of the Palace Reduplicated in that place.
Graphyoides. Ctiulc
Hiolanns rather believes that it is flefh, arifmg from
] It arifes from the Appendix Styloides, the extremity of the Mufcles, which are carried to the
Membranous and broad, andfoon becoming round Body.
and flefliy, tis injirted into the Chin. Hence it is
It is roundel] long , thicker above, and 1
feen to have a double belly, and therefore tis alfo ter- ends in an acute Figure obtufely. It is Its Mufcles.
med Digafiricus twibelly. Tis faftned to a Liga- fufpended and held up by two little J
Mufcles, an Internal and an External pair, either to
ment leaft it Ihould go too far back. For,
Its Ufe is to draw the jaw downwards and lo to o- ftir the Uvula foreward and Backward in the time of
pen the Mouthfwallowing, or when it is relaxed with Humors and
Others do reckon for another pair, part of the falls down, to draw it up again.
Mufculus quadratus, fixed in the middle ofthe Chin. Riolanns, from Aretaus, the Author ofAnatom a Vl;‘
Which broadeft Mufcle, arifing from the upper part vonim, Ahcnfma and Carpus, defcribcs two broad Ur*
ofthe Breft-bone, the Channel bone and the Shoul- gaments fattening the Uvula on both fides, like to
dertip, and covering the Neck and the whole Face, wings fpred abroad, which the Arabians term Galf**
after Galen, Sylvius, and Thtophilus, fyolams deferibes mad ofwhich he is worthy to be confulted.
in this place. I fpoke thereof, in the beginning of the
Somtimes by realon of Humors too |
Chapter.
much flowing in, it hangs two much 1 The falling °J
down, which is called Cafm\Jvul<e the I the XJvul*’
falling down of the Palate of theMouth.
Which if h cannot be reftored to its place by
caments nor manual operation, it is wont to be burn
and cut by Skillful Surgeonsaher.

lz arifes Nervous from theProdudions
of Os Sphtfnoideum called Alatce intern# and is inferred into the inner and hinder part of the jaw, with a
broad and ftrong tendon.
Its U/Hs to draw the Jaw upward and backward,
to affift the temporal Mufcle.
The fift is termed Graphyaides, be;

,

Of the Parts contained in tie Mouth viz. TheGums, Palate ,<jpv.
,

ThcFIGURESEx.

The X; TABLE*
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In this T A B L E are fhewa
Os Hyoides, Uvula a and
certain Mufcks of the

Tongue.

FIG. I.
A. The Gargareon or Uvula, in 6«gUJb the Palate of the Mouth.
88. An outwardpair ofMufcks.
CC .lts tendon.
DD.W« innerpair ofMufdts alittle
compreffed.
,

E.

Part
at

of the Roof of the Mouth,

which theUvula hangs.

I

FIG. 11.& 111.
T heßafis o/Os Hyoide.
BBBB.T he ftdes or horns of thefaii
AA,

Bone.
Two Grijily Appendixes.

cc.

FIG. IV.

A.

T hefirfi Mufcle of the tongue,ari*
fmg from the external Face of the
Styhides.
B, Thefecond Mufcle of the tongue.
G. A Mufcle of the third pair called

Genioglolam.

DD. The fife pair Ceracoglofum,
fituate without.
EE. The tajiing Nerves.
FF. The tongue moving Nerves.
G. A mufcle of Os Hyoide.
H. TheProceffus Styliformis.
11. The Os Hyoidis.
K. The Cartilage Scutiformis.
LL. Two mujeksproper to the Larynx
.

b

Its U(e is to moderate, the coldnefs of the Air, that
it may not fuddenly rulh into the Lungs: and therefore thofe that have loft the Palate of their Mouths
die of a Confumption,
Some think it helps to modulate the Voice,
XJuloar and therefore they call it PleElrum vocit, the
ftriking quil of the V oice. But though it be
wounded or quite cut off, yet is not the
voice hurt, unlefs Tome neighbouring parts, which
the voice are alfo dammaged for then by the
r °ughnefs of thofe parts, caufed by thofe Catarrhes,
'which have eaten the Uvula, the Voice becomes

&rof.

;

Hoarfe.

A fecond Ufe is, to hinder drink frompafling out
°fthe Mouth into theNoftrils. And therefore Salvtl th tels of the Son of a Man called
John, who being
b°rn without any Uvula or Almonds, voided the
Milk which he fuckt, out of his Nofe, and did not

J

live long.
By Fauces fbmrimes we underftand the whole
Widcnefs of the Mouth but more ftridlly it is ment
®f the hinder and lower part, which cannot be fccn.
:

uui

wncn me

jviouta is

wiae

open ana me i ongus

held down, the Greeks term it Pharynx, howbeitthat
word in Hippocrates doth often times fignifie the Dif*
eafes of this part, as Inflammation,&c, Galen calk it
Ijihmm becaufe ofthe narrownefs of the place.
In the Fauces is that Bone which |
from the fliape of the Greek letter v is frames of thn
called Hyaides, Hypfiloeides, alfo from ■ Os hyoides.
relemblance to the letter A Lambdoei- J
des, that is the upfilon or Lambda-fhaped Bone. Tis
alfo called
and Os lingua,
the Tongue-bone, ofwhich I muft treat in this place,
and not in the Hiftory of the Bones, becaufe it is not
faftned to the other parts of the Skeleton.
Now the Bone istheßafis and Foundation of the
Tongue, upon which it is placed and moved: and it
is fet before the Larynx.
It confifts of fundry little bones,
three at leaft, fomtimes offive, feven, Its Conjlru*
Bion.
.nine.
The middle Bone is the greateft, bunching without, hollow within, wader which fticks thg

J
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Epiglottis; it hath proceffcs termed Cornua horns, two
in N umber, conliftmg ofBones more or fewer, grea-

Chap. 1 3.

Chap. XIII. Ofthe Tongue.

or leffer.
Four Grijlks are added, two are fomwhat great,
long and round, in the Belly of Os hyoides9 two alio
bclidesthe Horns, which in Tome perfons become honey.
V
Its procelTes are fattened to the Ligaments and
ends of the Styloides alfo with the Cartilage guccalis.
This Bone is moved but not except the
Its Mufcles. Tongue be moved; and therefore, it
hath four pair ofMufcles common to
the Tongue, nor can theMufdes of the Tongue be
fhewed till they are removed.
The firjl pair lies concealed in the forepart, under
the Skin, retting upon the Wcfand and jhe Cartilago

ter

X He Tongue called Lingua a lingmdo

I

The tongue.
from licking.
Is placed in Mankind, in the Mouth | Its Situation.
t
under the Palate thereof.
Is in Number one, in Sea-Calfes two, in I Number.
Serpents divided into three parts,in Lizards 1
and Snakes divided into two parts.
In Man tis long, broad and thick, and Figure.
thicker at the Root, thinner and fharper
at the End.
Its fi%e is moderate anfwerable to the
mouth, which ifit be too great, fo that Magnitude.
•

,

,

it cannot move readily, it makes a man
Lilpe and Stutter 5 and ifit be overfoft and moift as
Ic arifes with a broad and flefliy beginning, from in young Children, they cannot fpeak plainly. Galen
the higher and inner Region of the Breaft-bone and Carrier anus, Xacutm Lufitanus and M.Donatus, have
therefore this pair is called Sternohyaides. Its End
obferved the tongue grown to fo monftrous a greatflclhy, iri the Balls of Os hyaides. And in the middle nefs, that it could not be contained within the
according to their length, thefe Mufcles are divided mouth.
with a line.
As to the Connexion, in filhes the j
vVhole tongue cleaves to their mouth j Its Connexion.
Their XJfe is to draw right down.
Thefecond being underthe Chin and thefift pair of in mankind, it is in its hinder part
the lower Jaw j is large, ihort and all flefhy.
faftned to the Larynx, and the Os hy aides, alfo to the
Ic arifes from the inner part ofthe lower Jaw, with Fauces and TonfilJae. Beneath in the middle of its
a various carriage of Fibres ic is ended in the mid- body tis faftned with a ftrong membranous Ligament
dle lean of the Hyoides. Some call ic Geniohyoid for ftrength and liabilities fake, allb for the iniertion
des.
of its proper mufcles, whofe extremity is termed
Its XJfe is to draw right upwards and a little for- Franulum nor can any other firing he found differwards.
ent from this. This in many new born Chidreo,
The thirdis lean and round, feated under the Chin, dothfo tie the whole tongue, that it is wont to be torn
arifingfrom the Root of the Appendix of'Styloidcs by the Nail of the Midwife (which is
it ends into the horns of the Hyoides. Somtimes they neverthdefs a Pernicious courfe and A Pernicious
are bored through the middle, for the Mufcle which not to be allowed ) or the fmal Krwfe Praßico of
of a Surgeon, that it may not hinder midwives.
opens the Jaw.
The XJfe is, to move fidewaies, and a little obli- the Childs fucking or future (peaking, ‘
and that it may freely turn and move it felf, Howquely upwards. Tis called Stylo-cerato-hyaides.
The fourth being lean and long, lies concealed beit for want of skill, they cut it in all Infants indif*
under that Mufcle of the Scapula which they Count ferently, whereas not one of a thoufand, when it is
the fourth, moving downwards and obliquely fide- let alone, doth ftammer.
waies.
Tiscloathed with a Coat (hard in foch hs Coat.
It arifes from the upper fide of the Scapula, near as ufe to fwallow very hot Liquors) ordithe procefllts Coracoides, and therefore tis called narily thin. Toft, and porous, that rafts niay eafily
Coraco-j^yoides it is carryed upwards obliquely to the peirce into the tongues flefhy.
fid.es offhe Os hy aides, under that Mufcle of the Head Subfiance, which is a peculiar kind of I Suhjiance.
which ts counted the feventh. And this pair is long, flefb, llich as is not in the Body befides
hath two Bellies, and is •extenuated in the middle (and it is the Organ oftaft, nottheCoaL
Tendon, like chat which draws down the lower would have rt, nor the Nervus Guftatorius, as
from Columbus) fofc, looie, rare and
Jaw.
to
£he
brou B h£ to it with fome humidity.drink
Some add to thefe zftftfair, which is indeed proIn
jr
per to the Tongue, Riolan us indeed the MylogloJJhm Bilhes and lome other Animals tis boney. It is rather
and therefore he terms it -Mylo-hyoideum; but Veflin- of a kernelly then a Mulculous fubftance, efpecially
gius the Gsmoglojfum, and thereof he calls it the Genio- about the Bafts thereof.
hyaidesinternum which arifing inwardly from the
F° r the tongue is noMufde, feeing Whether the
Chin under the Par Genio-hyoidetm, is inferred into it hath no Fibres, nor moves any other tongue he
the Bafis of the Hy aides, which it draws ftraight up- part, but is moved by its Mufcles. Omufcle.
wards.
thers add this Reafon, becaule then mo'The life of The Uje ofthis Os hyoides is
tion would be made towards the end of a Mufcle, an d
I. Tobetheßafis of the tongue, and the tail of a Mufcle fhould be moveable, the head
Os-hyoides
yet but obfcurely moveable: leaft as JVa- immoveable. But this Reafon is falfe. For the be2 conceives,
it Ihould perpetually hang in the ginning of the tongue is near theLarynx,
laus
and arif-‘ s
Throat, and hinder the {'wallowing of Meat; but it as it were from the Os By aide.
As to Veffds. Two remarkable Veins ] Its Veffekmovesforwatd in {wallowing, and fo makes the Oriare to be feen under the tongue, which |
liccbfthe Gullet more wide.
11. That from it many Mufcles might arifeof the are wont to be opened in fquinzies and Difeafes of the
Fauces, termed £(anime from their color, ariftng from
tongue and Larynx.

Scutalis.

;

;

J

:

;

;

:

I

™

;

.

&

,

.

\

:

’m

the external Jugulars, thefe

Of the Tongue.
Two pretty big Arteries do accompany, from the
Caro tides.
Nerves are inferred into the Tongue, both thole of
motion, and thole ofSenfe a thicker pair creeping
through the inner parts, from the feventh conjugation, which being obftrufted or not reaching to the
Tongue, theraft is loft according to the oblervation
of Columbus. A thinner pair runs through the outer
partsof the Tongues Coat, arifing from the fourth
conjugation, or as fomefay, from the third.
The Tongue is diftihguiftied in the
T he line of middle of its furface, into the right and
the toniue. left part, by a certain white line, which
Hippocrates terms Mediana.
Its mufcks
The mufcles proper to the Tongue, end. ing in its fubftance, arc f)y fome Anatomifts reckoned to be fix, by others nine, by fome ten,
by others eleven, which move the Tongue, upwards
and downwards; forewards and backwards; to the
right hand and to the left.
:

O

The FIGURE Ex.
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The firfi fair which in Oxen is double fleihy and
thick, arifes from the out fide of the Appendix Sty bides, being Maigre in Mankind it ends with tranA
verfe Fibres, into both tides of the Tongue, about the
middle thereof.
Its Ufe is to move the Tongue inwards. But by
realon ofthe Fibres interwoven, they lift the Tongue
upwards if they ad: both together; but upwards only
to one fide, if only one of them ad. This pair is
,

:

!

called Stylogloffum.
The fecond fair is called
from the
fidesofthe lower jaw, at the Roots of the grinding
Teeth. Tis inferred under theßafis of thetongue,
into the tongues Ligament. Byolanus will have it belong to the Os hyoides, becaufe it touches not the
tongue. But it luffices to move the tongue, if it be
affixed to the Ligament thereof.
Its U/e; when one acds, the tongue is moved obliquely upwards; when both ad:, it moves with Its
point right to thePalate and upper teeth.

The XI. TABL B,

This TABLE expreffes
the Mufcles of Os Hyoides and of the Tongue.

J

AAA. The Body ofthe lower Jaw.
88. The Body ofOs Hyoides.
GC. Thefirji pair ofMufcles called

Sternohyoides.
One Mufcle of thefecondpair in
itsfiliation, the otherremoved

L)-

therefrom.

EE. The thirdpair bored in the midFF.

G.

HH.

dle.
The fourth pair Coraco-hyaides.
A Mufcle of the fourth fair of
the Mufclesof the tongue.
The Parenchyma of the tongue
into which the Nerves are in-

ferted.
Mufcle of the fift fair of
tongue Mufcles.
KK. A Mufcle of the firjl fair of
tongue Mufcles.
TL. Tbe common mufcles of theLa1.

A

MM.

rynx, cafdSternothyroidei.
Other common mufcles of the

Larynx

,

Hyothyroidei.

The Grijiles of the Ajpera Arteria.
A mufcle of the lower Jaw cafd

_

p

*I

-

Digaftricus, Twibelly.
Portions of the proceffus Styloides.

The third pair arifes inwardly at
-middle of the Chin, whence tis
cth^
alled Geneo-gloJJum ;it
well-

?ear into the middle of the tongue
inwardly. Vejhngiw will have it
alined into the Bafis of the Os hyoihe reckons it amongft the Mufcles
fs and therefore
fuereof. And by reafon of the diverfity ofits Fibres,
Jt ee ftis to perform
contrary a&ions: for the greateft
Fart ofthe Fibres, which is towards the Root ofthe
,

*

tongue, being drawn towards the Originafthei tongus
is thruft without the Lips; but the mul l eftparto£
the Fibres a&ing, cis drawn inwards. This pair hath
infcriptions as if.it were many
.
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The fourth fair arifes flefhy out of the upper and
middle Region of the Os byoides, and is terminated
in the middle, after it is drawn out according to the
length of the tongue- It is fomtimes obfcurely divided, as if it were many Mufclcs.
ItsU/Hs, to draw the tongue right in, andfoto
deprefs the fame. And it is called Bafwglojfian, or
Hypfiloglojfum.
Thefi/t fair is called Cerato-glojfum becaufe it arifes
from the upper horns of the Hyoides and is obliquely
inferred into the fides of the tongue, near the Root
,

,

thereof.

Its anfes fomdmes from the lower horns, vi%. when
the higher are wanting, Specially in Women. And
this pair is double in Oxen.
Its U Je is, to move the tongue diredtly downwards
towards the inner parts, when both adt; but if only
one be contra&ed, it moves it to the right or left

fide.
By others an eleventh Mufcle is added, which yet
is no Mnfcle, becavde it confifts not offielhy Fibres;

Chap 13*

but it is a parcel of fiefh, confifting of very many
Kernels ana fat, fituate at the Root of the tonguey
and appearing when the forefaid Mufcles are taken

away.
Its Ufe is, that the tongue may be moiftened by
this plenty ofKernels.
TheU/eoftheTongue is:
The nfe of
theTongtie.
I. To be theInftrament of Taft.

11. OfSpecch.

,

111. To further the chewing of Meat, by turning

it this way and that way.
IV. To lick with.
By all which it appears, that the tongue is not neceflary to the very being of life,but to the Well being
for the part thereof may be cut off without danger of
life or health, %acutus, Walaus and others after Galen?
have found by experience. Aben%oar y ]ouberttis, ForeJins, have obferved that Stones have bred under the
tongue, hindring Speech, till they were cut out; and
I remember that long fincc iuch ftones were taken ou£
at Ptdua,
i
.*
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THE

FOURTH BOOK
OF THE

LIMBS.

BY ,

Limbs we underftand thofe
Members which grow as it were
out from the Trunk of the Body,
viz.the Armes above,the Legs beneath. In which are chiefly confidcred
the muf- the Mufcles, Veins, Arteries, Nefves
cks alfo ofthe and Bones. Of the four laft I ftiall

The Limbs

treat, in the four following Manuals
are but of the Mufcles of the Limbs in this
fwtidled in
Book, as a! fo of the neighboring Parts,
*hisßool{>
viz, me Head, Neck, Cheft, Back,See.

:

their Mufcles not becaufe they appertain to theLimbs, but becaufe in the Order of Diflechop, an Anatomift cannot £hew them before the
Mufcles oftheLimbs.
;

,

Chap. I.

Ofthe Arm and Handin Cfe~
tieralwith the fails.

the Arm with its Hand,
/f'Riftotle calls
Organon, the Inftrument of

fhe ufe of
the Band.

Organon

laftrumcnts, wherewith Man otherwife
and unarmed is guifced, that he may not be inferior to the Brute-beafts and conquered by them; but
ttiay overcome them, making for himfelfWeapons,
a °d other neceflary
Inftruments. Man therefore hath
received Reafon and Hands, which Beafts have not;
an d the Hand is his Servant and Inftrument.
Now the old Writers Hippocrates and
Planus what Galen by Hand did underftand that
| Part of the Body, from the top of the
to the ends of the Fingers, and this is termed
JHnirna Manus.
And it is divided into the Arm and Hand ftrkdly fo
{

?

*

e d> or the extrema manW.

And the Arm is divided again ,into the Shoulder and
o| lc the Shoulder Is the part of the Arm from the
oulder-tip to the bending of the Elbow.
- 1 he Cubit is that part from the bending of the ElthcWrift.
boyunto
, , 1C Manus extrema or Hand properly fo cahd, is divi~
Brachtale or Wnji, which is the part bc*f tmothehcElbow
-vveen
and Palm into the Poftbrachiale or
M-tacarpum, aftsr-wrifi, which is the part between
the Wrift #*4 banning of the Fingers*
and into the

;

i

>

The Poftbrachial part internal is called the
Palm of the Hand, theexternal part is called the
of the Hand,
There are many Fingers, that the adti- | Why many
on of the Hand might be the better per- Fingers on
formed, which is laying hold alfo that the Hand ?
wc might be able to take up the fmallcft 1
matters,which we do by two fingers, and other things
ofmany-fiiaped Figures: and becaule all things could
not be comprehended with one hand, two were made
that meeting together, the one might help the other.
The right Hand is more active commonly and more ready for motion,not Why the right
fpr.tho.fe caufes which others childifhly Hand is more
cite, but I. Becaufe in a mans right a&ive then
fide is the Venafine pari fo called, which the left ?
pcradventure is double in fuch as can ,
ufe both hands alike, 2, Becaufe the bones are more
heavy in the Shoulder, Shouldetrblade and whbl arm,
then on the other fide, as feme men know forcertain j
which may proceed from an impreffton of more plentiful Heat in the Mothers Womb, the right part wherof is hotter then the,other. Hence Anfotle teaches,
that naturally the right hand excels the left; and in another place, he tells us the firft endeavor of motion is
on the right fide; fo that when a man is about to walk,
firft moves his right Leg i a Bird about to flie, moves
firft its right wing. 3. Becaufe the trunk of the Subclavian Artery is greater on the right fide then the left,
as they know that have diligently confidered the matter in oppofition to fyolanus, though, the difference is
not, neither needed to be very great. Plato conceives
that all men are naturally ambidexters, viz. that they
can ufe both hand c alike, and that it is mens unskilfulnefs and ignorance that makes them right handed only or left handed. But rifiotle is of Opinion, that
from our firft Formation,the right fides o£our Bodies,
are alwaies in a manner hotter and ftronger thenthe
left, unlefs any man by much cuftom, and much exercife, do draw much Heat and Spirit to his left Hand
that he may become Ambidexter, and able to ufe it as
his right.
Now the Fingeri for perfection of A- The number
ction are made five in number, differing oftht Em*
in length and thicknefs. Tis befidcs na- gen.
ture, ifeither the Fingers be quire wanting, which I have feen at Malta and at Florence or if
In place of true Fingers there appear only certain fofc
Fingers.

.

,

,

,:

{

;

...

;
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Chap, a

marks as big as Peafon, which I lately obferved here their hardnefs, fo that they may more eafilytakeup
any thing. So in the Feet, that they may be able to
Uafnia.
The firft is cal’d Pollex a Pollendo becaufcofirs refift (he hardnefs ofthe Ground and ftand firm. And
ftrength, and it alone is oppofed to the whole four, therefore it was ill faid by him of old, that the Gods
when any thing is to be taken up, and therefore it is had erred in their placeing the Nails.
thick.
11. For ornament: and therefore we cover out
The Jecond is cal’d Index and Dcmonjirator, the fhc- Fingers when the Nails are impaired.
wer, or pointer becaufe therewith we point at any
111. To rub, fcratchand defend, which is afeconthing.
dary ufe.
The third is the longeft aqd middlemoft, cal’d ImIV. To free the Body from fuperfluous Humors
pidicus the Jhamelefs, becaufe Phylitians ufe it in filthy and fteams Fuliginous.
and ttinking places; not is it wont to be adorned with y.T o afford fchyfiognomifts and Phyfitians tokens
ofLife and Health, which may be feen in divers au'
’
Rings.
The fourth is termed Medicus alfo Annularis the thors. And Achmetes ch.74.75'. interprets dreams
Ping-finger, becaufe it is adorned with a Gold Ring concerning them, according to the Tradition of the
before any of the reft, by reafon of a common but Indians, Perfians and
that a Vein
falfe opinion Repugnant to
Their form we gather from the Accidents.
(hould come from the Heart to this Finger above all
Their Figure isYomwbat convex, that they may an-1
the reft; now the Heart is comforted with Gold.
ply themfelves to the Fingers.
They have a fubftance indifferently hard that they
Thtfift cal’d Auricular is the Ear-finger, becaufe fitteft to pick the Ears, is fmalleft, and by ns cal'd the lit- may refift, but yet flexible, that they may yeild a lit-*
tie and not break.
tle Finger.
They are T ranfvarent and therefore Colour ofthe
The Caufe therefore oflaying hold,
which is the adion of the Hand, or varioufly coloured for according to the NaiJs and
Laying hold.
as others fpeak lefs accurately,irs chie- flefh beneath them, they are red, blew- fgns from
How the Hand feft uie, is the apt compofition of the ; ifh, &c. And therefore Phyfitians arc thence.
whole Hand. Yet the chief Organ wont to oblerve the Colour of the
is compounded
°f this motion is a Mulcle: the Nalls 5 for the Nails, for examples fake, grow pale
ftrength is in the Bones, which are three in every fin- when the heat of the Heart is deficient 5 in Inch as are
ger, the lower of which as the fuftainer is alwaies : at deaths door they are livid and brown. Thofe fainc
greater then that which is above it and ftronger, and ' white 1pots which in yong people fomtimes appear in
in the Joynts they are furnifhcd on each fide with a their Nails, fpring from a vigorous heat, which
Gi‘file, on which an Oyly moifture is poured out for L drives hidden Excrements to the Nails, and feparates
Hummedations fake, and to Facilitate the mod- ; them from others of a different Nature.
on.
They are knit about the Root with a
Whence the
A fecondary ufe of the Arms and Hands as Kyperus Ligament, and Skin grows about them fen ft of the
learnedly Difcourfes, is the better to help our going without, and flefn grows under them, nails proceeds
by their-weight and ba’lancing y Yea and to fpeed or rather the tendons ofMufcles, there j
our going j and therefore dancers on the Ropes, dilated: there is therefore in that place an exquifite
whole Foot is broader then that which they tread on, fenfe, and great pain when they are hurt.
And fo much may fuffice to have fpoken of the
do bear thcmfelves up with long Poles, and when
they dance a pace, they ballance themfelves with Nails, breifly, and by way of Compendium.
their Hands, which they move this way and that
way.
The Nails are placed externally
Of the Nails. on the tops of the Fingers, as alfb of
or
the Toes: whofe upmoft part being
white, is called the Root of the Nailes, the white
half Moon, and the little Skin which grows to the
RpOt.
Their matter is not Alimentary Humors; as
TPHe common containing Parts being removed,
v,s the Scarf-skin, the Skin, the Far, th c Memlius, Parifanus and Plempins would have it, and others,
but thick Excrements, not which afcend from the hr ana carno/a, &c. the Muscles fhew
themfelves by
Heart, as I{pfa Anghcana conceives; or from the Ar- which the motion is made, of which T am to treat in
teries, but from the Bones and Griftles, as the great this whole Book; in a convenient place, though HofHippocrates doth affirm.
man think otherwife, efpecially becaufe the Dodrin
The Efficient is that heat which the Soul diredts to of the Mufcles is ufeful and necefiary, by rcafon of
this rather then any other part of the Body. But the Iffues, Wounds, &c. And in the other parts they
Nailes are not made by the Soul, as Parifanus and could not be created off.
Plempius contend, becaufe in Cacochymick and
Now touching the atiion of the Mufcles of the Arm
Phlegmatick perfons they grow more abundantly, in in general, it is to be noted, that the inner Mufcles do
fuch as have been twenty five years dead, according moftly ferve to bend,and the outer to extend. And in
to the observation of Parens. Nor are we moved the whole Arm the internal Mufcles are more and
when they fay that there is a great variety ofcolours ftronger then the external, becaufe bending is more
in horns and ftiels of Fifties, for they no more prove worthy then the extenfion.
the a&ion of the Soul in inch things, then in party coThe Humerus is varionfly moved. The Mufcles
and therefore it hath fundry Mufcles, of the Humerus
loured and fpeckled Marble.
Their End and Uft is,
partly lying upon the Cheft, and how many?
I. To fence the ends of the Fingers and Toes partly growing to the Scapula or
which are exceeding foft, and to faveguard them by Shoulder-blades, &c. Some reckon them feven, o|
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Chap. 11. Ofthe ffKd ufcles of
the Humerus,

of theBra-

chi um, peculiarly (0 called

,

Of the I'/Mufcks ofthe Humerus, or of the Brachium,
diets eight and Cafferius nine. For the Arm is faid to
c lift up by
two Mufcles, Deltoides and Snprafpinatus
and downwards by two, the Anifialptor and [{otundus
major forewards by one alone, vit(, the Peel oral is
backwards by three, the Infrafpinatus and SubjcapuwA, and the Tranfvgrfus brevior. But they conceive
bircular motion thereof is caufed by all ofthem
acting one after another but others will have the
-Arm to be wheeled about by the Infrafpinatus, Suprafft snouts, and Subfiapulans. But X fhall in recounting
hem follow the order ofDiffe&ion.
Th efirjl is termed Peßoralis, becaufc it takes up the
Breaft or forepart of the Cheft being great and flefhy j
which Galen conceived might be divided into three

;

:

;

‘

;

or four.

rc
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a funder, when the Arms are pulled forcibly back*
wards.
Th c ficond is called Deltoides, from its likenelsto
the Greek letter A alfo Triangularis Humerahs, which
is flefliy and fo abides, and is fpread upon the Head
of the Shoulder.
It arifes from the middle of the Clavicuia, looking
towards the Scapula and from the top of the Humerus, with a flefhy end indeed, but yet a ftrong tendon
lies concealed therein.
Its Xjfe is to lift up the Arm, In the The place of
middle hereof the Ancients were wont anljfue in the
to make Fontanels orlflues; but oArm.
thcrs in the external part of the faid
Mufcles but an I flue is better made in the fpace between the Deltoides and the Biceps, as I fhew in my
Treati/e of IJJues, becaufe i. There is the Cephalick
or Head Vein. 2. It is between two Mufcles. 5. It
may be very well feen and drefled by the
Now the place is exactly found below the Shoulder
joynt, four or five Fingers breadth, where when you
bend the Arm you may feel the fpace between the two
Mufcles, and the Arm being lift up, it is Gircumfcribed in fatperfons with a final Cavity, as CUudmusy
Solemnderand others obferve. Ferrara meafures four
,

,

:

It arifes from wellnigh the whole Breft-bone, and
the Griftles thereto annexed where it is a little tendinous in part ofthe Clavicuia and the fift, fixt and
ftventh true Ribs. Tis implanted with a fhort, broad,
Patient.'
Nervous and ftrong tendon, into the Os Humeri between the Deltoides and the Biceps.
Its U/e is, to move the Arm to the Breft, and as the
Fibres are contracted more to the upper or lower part
orright forward, fo doth the Arm incline this way or
that way. This is the Mufcle which buffers in that
torment which the Italians call T ratta da cor da, the Fingers breadth from the Elbow upwards. Seeallb
Strappado. For it is very much haled and drawn G Underpins.
;

,

,

The FIGURE Explained.

This TABLE reprefents all the Mufcles of the Body deferibedby the
which are to be feen before.

AA,

ofthe N called Mufculi longi,
The Mufcles Scalenus.
The Mufcle Majloides which bends the Head.
The Vertebra's of the Necl^
The Levator Scapula., lifter of the Shoulder.
The Clavicuia or Chanel bones.
The Breaft-bone, caVd Sternum.
The Acromion or Shoulder-tip
The Mufculus Subclavius.
The Peflora IM ufcle.
T/je Mufcles

B
C

ud.

E,

FFG.

H.

.

ii.

Kl,

The Mufcles Deltoides.
The Mufcle Biceps.
N.
The Mufculus per foratus, or bored Mufcle.
The Serratus minor, or Small er-faw-mufek.
The greater Saw-mufile, or Serratus major
99Q0 The Intercoftal or Rio between Mufcles.
B.RRR. The hranchiccus on each Arm, conjpicuous from

!•

**.

,

.

SSXTV.
\V.
X.
Y.

Z.

each part of the Biceps.
The firjl Arm extender, or the Longits.
The Mufculus Radj pronator rmmdusl
Ifadij Pronator Quadratus.
Supinator Badij primus.
Carpi flexorprimus or externus.
Mufculuspalmar is. internus. I
Carpiflexor alter or the

j

,

The Os Tfadij.
The Os Cnbiti.
f. The Ligament which fafens the Cubitus to the Pjtdlusl
F. The Difitorum flexor fublimus or Pcrforatus.
0. The Profundus or Per fora ns under the former.
«55. The Mufcull Lumhricales.
!£.
The Plexor polticis or Thumb-bender
kK. The Mufcles which draw the Thumb towards the Hand,
et.

}

.

The following Characters ferve to point out thole Mufcles, which run out from the
in the forepart of the Body.
Region of the Loyns to the End of the
The Mufcle Pfoat or Lumharis,
The Mufcle lliacus.
CThe Obturator internus.
DDDD.The Mufculus Triceps, or Tripple-headed Mufcle.
The Mufculus Lividus.
t
The ReElus in its Situation, but on the right Leg
hanging by its End.
The Vaflus internus.
The Vaftus externus, which on the right Leg hangs
Separated.
The Mufculus msmhranofus, or the Fafcia lata.
'
je
Mufculus Crureus.
i •
b'he Mufiulus longus, Fafiialis or Sarterius.
•

iSf* f*
’

MM.
NN.
Or
PP.
O

rrrr.
S.
T.
V.
X.

The Mufculus gracilis.
The MufculusTibiaus anticns.
The M ufculusperoneus Biceps.

The

Mufcle which extends the four Toeiof tH

Foot.
The Mufcle which extends the great
The Mufculus Gafirocnemius.
The Mufctili Interojfei.
The tranfverfe Ligament of the Foot,
The Tibia.
The Fibula.
The Patella:
-------a
mitwrir
_

*
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LIMBS.

The third is broadejl of all, and with its fellow covers ( and is therefore by Riolanus called Coracoideus or Or
almoft the wholeBack. lis called ani Scalptor, Claw- racohrachteus ) it is infined into the inner part of the
breech,becaute it draws the Arm backwards and down- Shoulder about the middle, by the tendon of the Del'
toides. It hath a beginning nervous and fhort,a long
wards.
11 arifes with a membranous and very broad be-1 round Belly diffidently corpulent, and a ftrong tenginning, from the points of the V ertebra’s of the Back don. Its Belly hath an hole bored in it, and gives pal'
bone, from the Os facrum and Ilium as far as to the lage to the Nerves, which are diftributed to the Muslixt Vertebra cf the Cheft. It is inferred between the cles ofthe Cubit. This Mufcle others have only terFederal and the round Mufcle, withaftrong, fhort med a mufculous Portion ofthe Biceps.
and broad Tendon. Its foape is triangular.
Tis ufeful to draw the Arm to the Procefs of
Fallopius out of Galen againft Vefalius, doth teach Scapula j or draw it forward upon the Breaft.
that this Mufcle is furnished with a new but,very final
beginning,while from the lower Corner of the Shoulder-blades, it receives very many flefhy Fibres. This
Mufcle becaufe it hath a large beginning, and therefore divers Fibres 3 according as they are varioufly
contracted, fb the Shoulder is either drawn more upthe Scapula is moved forward and back”*
wards or depreffed more downwards. And becaufe)
ward; upward, and downward therefore it hath
italfo palfes through the lower corner of the Shoulder
blade therefore it lightly draws the fame alfo away received four Mufcles. To which
neverthelefs others add two more, The Error of0'
with the Shoulder.
The fourth is called Rotundas major, and it is obli- viz, the Servants major and the Diga- ther Anatomifts
quely feared behind, under the Axilla, being flefhy,; ■Jlricus, but they do not well. For.
the latter is proper to the Os bybides, the former to the
thick, and rounder then the reft,
It arifes flefhy from the Rib of the lower Scapula, Chert.
I. The firft is called Serratus Mikor, and iris
and amending a little with its tendon, fhort,broad,and
it
is
with
the
under the Mufcuius pe&oralts.
fprcci
into
the
implanted
ftrong,
up-J
Federal,
It arifes from the four upper Ribs,excepting the firft*
per and lower part ofthe Humerus.
Its U fe is, to draw the Arm downwards and back- and afeending obliquely upwards, with an end partly
wards,and to work contrary to the Deltoides.
flelhy, and partly tendinous, it is infened into the ScaThe firft is fhort and round, quite flefhy, which’ pula by the Proiejjits ancoriformis
arifes with a fharp beginning out of the loweft corner
Its \JJc is to draw forward into rheBreath
11. The fecond is by Galen called Trapezius, others
ofthe Scapula; after it grows thicker and thicker to the
middle of its belly, and thence growing fmaller by | term it Cucullaris becaule it relembles a Friars Cowh
little and little, it terminates with an acute end into But that this Mufcle was given our firft Parents as the
that Ligament, wherewith the Head of the Shoulder! •Badg ofa religious life, as Kiolanus conjectures, I ck>
is involved.
| not believe, becaule others are religious that wear no
It hath an oblique Situation and fbme call it Tranf- j Cowles, and many are irreligious that wear them,
•verfus nnifeulm hrevior others Rotundas minor. And it j whether you look at their Profcffion or Manners,
is the eighth in Fallopius his account W'hichMuf-| However this Name was given this Mufcle by Chricle others fiippofe to be a certain portion of the ftian Phyfitians,: becaufeof its likenefs to a Monks
fourth.
Cowl.
It arifes flefhy and thin from the hind-part of the
The fixt is called In fr afpinatus alfo Superfcapularis
inferior becaufe it covers thewhole external bunching Head. From whence it defeends to the eighthVertcpart of the Scapula, whofe form alfo it bears but be- bra of the Cheft, and from thence as alfo from the bin'
coming more narrow, it is with a broad and fhorc der part of the Head growing finall by little and little*
it is inferred into the Back-bone, the Scapula, the top
Ligament infected into the Shoulder.
It is thought to wheel the Arm backwards of the Shoulder and the Clavicnla.
But becaufe of its various Original and various N'
JtsUfe. and outwards.
|

,

,
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Chap. 111, Of the Mufcles of
Scapula or Shoulder-blade.
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The

Jeventh is theSuprafpinatus

,

alfb Su~ bres.

It varioufly moves the Scapula, upwards, obliqueperfcapularis fuperior, alfo Rpttmdus minor it is flefhy
and fbmwhat longifh, over the Armpit it fills the ly, by rea.on ofFibres obliquely defcending from rite
Cavity between the upper Rib ofthe icapula, and the hind-part of the head to the Omoplata,which Pjolanti*
denies in vainjdownwards, by rcafon ofthe carriage of
Spina thereof, out ofwhich i Vgrotvs,
Nowitism/erW with a broad and ftrong tendon,! fibres,amending from the: cigchVertebra of
into the Neck of the Humerus, at the Ligament ofthe
c ouc r^c Rack, by reafon of right fibres in the
joynt, being carryed above the firft joynt.
| middle of theMufcle,ftrerehed out to the Scapula.
The Ufe of this is thought to be the fame with that' 111. The third is the Pjpomhoides from its figure
of the former. Others conceives ic moves upwards a Diamond, fituace under the Cucullaris, -chin and
with the Delcois.
broad.
The eighth is termed Subfcapulafis or Immtrfus be- It arifes from the three lowerVertebra’s ofthe Neck>
ing very flefhy, it quarters betwixt the Scapula and! and the three upper Vertebra sof die Cheft, and with
the Ribs, and takes up the inner part of the Scapula the fame latitude is inferted into theß'afis of the ScapulaIts \Jfe is to draw back a little obliquely upwards.
but it is inferred with a broad tendon, internally, into
the fecond Ligament of the Humerus.
IV. Is the Levator which others call the Mufcle of
Its U/isco bring about the Arm inwards.
Patience; becaufe thofewhofe Affaires go crofs, are
The ninth Mulcle was firft obferved by Arantius wont to life up their Shoulders: ic is above theClaand Placentinus being in the former part of the Arm i vicula.
and called Perfcratus.
Ic arifes from the five tranfverfe Proccffes of theVftIt arifes from the Coracoids Prof(fas of the Scapula tebra’s of the Neck, with fundry beginnings ( wh’ ca
;

;

r^
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flakes it Teem clivers Mufcles ) which foon grow into bra’s of the Loins, It is flefhy within, nervous withone and its Infertion is in the higher and lower cor- out. It is inferted into the lower Ribs, with a double
of the Scapula, with a broad and flefhy tendon. tendon, one external which is ftrongeft, the other ins co raw forward and lift up the'Scapula and ternal, It is not eafily fcparated from the lowed mufc
Jk
he Humerus.
clc of the Back-, fd that it Teems to be a parcel thereof.
With thefc Mufcles the Scapula is moved diredtly Its Ufe according to Vefiingus, to contract the Cheft.
0r ofit felf, and the Bracbium per accidens
Spigelius conceives as I do, that becaufe it grows out
of one beginning with the Mufcnlus longiffimus of the
the
Scapula
is
the
Mufcles
moved
accidentally
by
a^t/the Brachium.
Back, that therefore it extends and raifes up the Cheft.
VI. Is the Triangularis, finall and fubtile, in
lean perfonsfcarce flefhy, kites inwardly concealed
under the Breaft-bone. out of the lower part whereof,
its Original. And therefore itmay convenienor ittlyhath
be called the Mufcle of the Breaft-bone. Its obliquely inferted into the lower Griftles, which it draws
to, and ftraitens the Cheft.
many Mufcles ferve for Refpiration; as the
Midriff, all the Intercoftal Mufcles, Tome of the
Jielly ( of which! have treated in the firft and fccond
■cook) and fome
Proper to the Chest, which are reckoned on eachfide
5 to which nevertheless Fallopius adds three in the
eck; which in
He Hearts moved either fccondarily by the mufVefalitis are parts ofMufcles poffefs3ngthe Bread and Back.
cles of the Neck,according to the motion thereof*
The proper Mufcles of the Cheft do grow thereto or primarily upon the firft Vertebra, to which it is imWo in the forepart,
fuhclavius and triangularis Serra- mediately and clofely joyned,being bent forward and
Us major
poffeifes the Sides; the reft are inthehind- backward. It is turned round upon the tooth-fafhioviz. the two Serrati pofiici and the Sacrolumbus. ned Procefs of the fccond Vertebra ( on which the
pE TheSußCLAVius, becaufe tis feated under the hind-part of the Head refts, and to which it is firmly
fills the place between it and the firft Rib faftned } as it were upon an Axle-tree which motiV totems
1 vicula,
reckons it amongft the Intercoftals.
on is performed by nine pare ofMufcles.
It arifes flefhy from the inner and lower part of the
The firft pare is long and thick, by fome called SPleit is inferted fieftiy into the upper part of num, fpred out on each fide upon the Vertebrae. In
tevicula:
e firft Rib, which it draws upwards and outwards.
from a double beginning, one from the Spinae of
nc* this is the firft mufcle which dilates or diftends arifes
the upper Vertebra’s of the Cheft, another from the
jT
‘Theft. To this Spigelius affigns a contrary ufe, viz. five lower Spinae of the Vertebra’s of the Neck, from
o draw the Clavicula
downwards, which nevenhelcfs which it is carried to the middle of the Occiput. Its
sofit felf immoveable,
and therefore he alcribs ther- Ufe is, to draw the Head diredlly backwards. But if
a Rifc and an Infertion contrary to. it.
only one do adf, the motion is thought to be made
11. The Serratus Major, is a great, broad, and circularly to one fide.
e very way flelhy mufcle, with the oblique defeendem
'Th.e.ficond is implicated and complicated, asand ther°f the Abdomen, it makes a Saw-like Combination. fore
termed Ccmplsxt/m. It Teems to confift it were
It arifes flefhy, from the internal Bafis of the Scapu- of three Mufcles, ■lt -hath divers beginnings i. at the
fiiolanus hath obferved an higher Original there- feventh Vertebra of the Neck, at the firft, third and
from the two upper Ribs, as far as. to the Clavicu- fourth of the Cheft, and it is after a different manner
which two Ribs fcem immoveable. It is carried implanted into the Occiput.
its tendon, with five unequal ends, to the five true
fiiolanus obfcrves touching the Fibres ofthe Splenis and fomtimes to two baftard Ribs; which it um and the Complexus, that they are crofs-waies intSu P- Spigelius alfo and Vtflingus do afcribe acon- terfered, and difpofcd for the
ftrength of both the
sry5ry Ufe hereunto,
andconfequcntly a contrary Ori- Mufcles.
2nd Infertion.
The third Pare is fituate under the fccond, fmall and
Superior minor, does thick, which Vefalitis would have to be the fourth pare
Serratus
Posticus
arter under the Rhomboides, in the Back,
between of the former Mufcle. It is inferted into the hindertwo Shoulder-blades.
,
'
more Root of the Proceffus mammillaris. Jts Ufe is,
f
jqec arifes membranous from the lower Spines of the lightly to bring the Head backwards; and if but one
2nd the firft of the Back it is inferted into the aeft, to bring it backwards to one fide.
Intervals of the four upper Ribs, being tripar- The fourth pare is called fießum majus, being fmall,'
flefhy and lean. It arifes from the fccond Vertebra of
U an d it draws thofc Ribs upwards.
v. Serratus Posticus Inferior, major is the Neck ends into the middle ofthe Occiput.
le
mbranons and broad almoft in the middle of the The fift pare called fie Hum minus, lies concealed
Jack, under the Mufcnlus latiffnnus or Anifcalptor ari- under the former pare. Its fiife is from the firft Verthe Spines or fharp points of the lower Vcr- | tebra of the Neck, its Infertion and Ufe is as of the
bra
s
of
f lour the Back, It is infertedimo the Intervals of third and fourth.
TheJlxt is the Oblianumfuperius, which lies alfobelower. Ribs, being parted as it were into Fins
Its \Jfe is to widen the lower part of the Cheft. neach. It rifis according to fome, out of the middle
V. Is fpred under the former, and by others fuppo- of the Occiput, and defcending is inferred athwart, into be common to the Back and Cheft.
.
Xiscal- to the points of the Proceffes ofthc Neck. But others
becaufe it arifes from the lower among whom Veflingus do rightly think it arilesirorn
fe'art of Qs facrurn, and the fharp points of the Vcrte- the Procefs ofthe firft Vertebra, and ends into the Qc-
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Chap. IV.
Of theMufcles of the (fheft,
which feme for 'fiefpiration.
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ciput, by the outward fide of the Redd.
Th eftventh called Ohliauum inferius, drifts from the
fecond Vertebra of the Neck, and is inftrted into the
tranfverfe Procefs of the fil'd Vertebra.
The \Jft of the two oblique Mufcles, is to bring the
Head about to the Sides.
The eighth called Maftoides, arifts long and round in
the forepart of the Neck, for the moft part double,
from the upper part of the Breaft-bone and the Clavicula :it is inferred with a flefhy and thick End,into the
Manimillary Procefs, which it embraces. Its XJft is
the Head.
A ninth pare is added by Fallopius, under theThroat,
in the forepart of the Neck, lying near the firft pare of
theNeck. It arifts nervous from the Ligaments of
the Vertebra’s of the Neck; and is infterted into the
Bafis of the Head, which it turns in like manner with
the former.
to turn

Chap 6 &7‘

LIMBS.

flefhy, at the fide of the Neck, from the firft Rib; they
are mferted inwardly into all the Vertebra’s for the
moft part of the Neck, and efpecially into their tranfverfe Precedes.
111. The Trans vers ales duo, feated in the back,
do nft from the fix Vertebra’s of the Cheft which arc
uppermoft and outmoft: they are inftrted externally
into all the tranfverfe Precedes of the Vertebra’s of
the Neck. And between thefe Nerves go our. Their
Uft is, to extend or to bend backwards, but if one ad
alone, to move obliquely.
IV. The two Spinati podefs the whole Neck between the Spinae, and are long and large. They an ft
from five Spines of the Vertebra’s of the Neck.and fcven of the Cheft. They areftrongly implanted into
the whole lower part of the Spine of the fecond Vertebra. Their Uft is the fame as ofthe third pare.

Chap. VII. Of the Mufcles
ofthe Badland Loins

Chap. VI.

Ofthe Mufcles of the 3fec\.
four.
THe
i

.

Mufcles of the Neck are on each fide
or Back-hone is moved forHe Spine of the
The two firft extend, the two others do bend the T"
*
ward, backward, to the right and to the left, and
fame.
I. The two Long Ones lie hid under theOefo- circularly. Yea and in tumblers we may fee infinite
phagus or Gullet, arifing from the firft Vertebra of the motions of the Back. For tendons are brought to all
Cheft, with a beginning flefhy and fharp, they alcend the Vertebra’s, as though the Mufcles were many and
into the extuberantProcefs of the firft Vertebra, with infinite which tendons neverthelefs many Anaroan acute tendon, and fbmtimes are inferred into the mifts do refer to Tome one great Mufcle, and fay that
one Mufcle hath many tendons. But commonly, they
Occipur, near its great Hole.
Its Vfe is, to bend the Neck right forwards and the make four pare ofMufcles of the P ack where it is to
Head withal; and if but one add, it turns it-on the be obferved, ifonly one aft, the Back-bone is moved
fide-waies, if the pare afts, it is either bended or exone fide.
The Scaleni fo called, which feme count Mufcles tended.
of the Cheft, have a peculiar Hole, through which
The firft pare is termed Quadratum, adhering to
Veins and Arteries enter into theArms. They arift the tranfverfeProceffcs of the Vertebra’s ofthe Loins;
;

:

The FIGURE Explained*
This TABLE prefents certain Mufcles which do firft offer themfelves
in the Hinder-part of the Body,
aa. The Mufcles of the Head called Complexi.
88. The Mufcles called Splenij.
CC. The two Levators Scapula.
D. TbeTragefins or Cucullaris out of its place,
jE.
The Supra fpinatus.
F. The Infrafpinatus.
G. The ftotundus major,
h. The fiotundus minor,
JL The Bfiomb aides.
KK. The Dor ft Uujfmiis.
L. The Smatus pojiictisfuperior.
1
M- The Senat us pofticus inferior.
NN. The Dorfi longiffimus.

The Glutaus major out ofits place,
The Glutaus medius in its place.
C; The Fynformls M uftulus.
D. The Ohturatus internus or Marfupialis.
EE, The Biceps which bends the Leg.
gg. The Seminervqfus.
B.

hn.

The Gracilis.
HI. The Triceps of the

left Side.

\

fight,

00. The Sacrolumhus.

P.
<T_

R.

T he Qgadratus.
The Sacer Dorfi mufcitlus.

The muftculus longus which extends the Arm,
The muftculus brevis, the other Arm-extender.
TT- The Supinator Brachij alter according to our Author,
fee the firft pare in the next Table.
V- The Extenfor Carpiprimus, whichform term Bicornis
W. The Extenfor Carpi ficundus. ( here hanging down.
XXxx. The two Extenfbrcs Digitorum.
Z. The External Apophyfis of the Shoulder.
A. The Deltoides.
S.

,

T. The Brachieus.

Thefe following Chara&crs demonftrate the
A.

to

Mufcles of the lower Limbs*

K. The Vaftus externus.
AAA.T he Triceps of the right Side.
LL. T hePopliteus.
MM. The two Gaftrocnemij, which on the left fide are in
their proper Situation, on the right fide out of the

fame.

NN. Tihe Muftulusfoleus.
O. The Muftulus plantaris.

■

'

(ij the Sliufcles

of the Cubitus and

anting inwardly from the Bones Ilium and Sacrum,

hioad and flefhy.
BJolaw/s would rather bring them
front the tranfverfe Apophyfis of the two lower Vertebra’s ofthe Back, and the laft Rib,tbat it might with
. °blique defeending Mufclcs and the right ones, aRicate and move forwards the Fabrick of the
OJfa llij.
Howbeit, feeing that Hypoibefu is as yet uncertain,and
nun leif confiffes with Cajus, that the bufinefs is to be
Uni.erftood, ofthe bowing of the Loins,and the frame
°fthe Ilian Bones;
to the Original by me
Umgncd, the Ufe of this Mufcle is rather to bend the
V ertebra’s ofthe Loins.
The ficcnd being called Longissxmum, arifis with
an acute and ftrong Tendon,without tendinous,withflefhy, from the end of Os facrum, the Vertebras of
the Loins, and the Os llij; having the fame beginning with the Sacrolumbus, wherewith it is in a manner confounded,til in the Progrefs it is feparated therfrom, by the loweft Vertebra of the Back. And it is
Joyned afterward to each tranfverfeprocefs of theVertebra’s of the Loins and Back, unto which it affords
like Clajpes, and at length ends fbmtimcs into
the firft Vertebra of the Cheft, fomtimes at the mampuhary proceffes, near theTemples-bone. ItsU/e
ls
g^extend the Cheft, Loins, and their Vertebra’s.
The third under this,is that which is called Sacrum,
ecajfe it
arifis from the Os facrum behind, being fleny,and ends into the Spina of the twelfth Vertebra of
(or as others fay, into the Spines allb, and
j .Cheft
®Hique procefles of the Vertebra’s of the Loins ) with
sundry tendons. The XJfe is as ofthe former.
The fourth the Semi spinatum, arifing where the
former ends, and embracing all the Spines of the Verr^ern tendons and
jS t^ie Cheft, ar, d
1? to l^e Spine ofthefirft Vertebra ofthe Cheft.
t
ry
its U/e is to rear U
p the Cheft.
Ifall eight adl, they hold theBack ftraight, and do
fuftam a man. Nor are there any mufcles
/^ ve thefe, and what have been explainens
before, which I have omitted, as Bjolanus objedls,
ed4u
or whereof I have been ignorant.

dins
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The firft ofthe Cubit is termed Biceps, becaufe of
its double diftinft Beginning which is from the Scapula, the one tendinous and round, from the upper lid
of the Acetabulum, the other broader and lefs tendinous, from the Procejfus ancoriformis. And it is infirted, with the Head of the Radius, and poffeffes the inner part of the Arm with its Body. The tendon of
this Malclc ought in Blood-letting robe taken heed
,

of

The fccond lying under this, andfpred

out

upon

the bone it felf, being fhort,is called Brack
j tis
all flefhy, Ids then the former arijh from the middle
bone of the Brachium, and is before inferted into the
common beginning of the Cubitus and Radius, and
the Ligament of the Joynt.
The third is the Exf endeks primus and Longus,
itari/es with a double beginning, from the lower Rib
ofthe Scapula, is ended being flefhy intheOlecranum.
The fourth is the Extenders ficnndus andßfofcit arifis from the Neck of the Humerus, is bevi s
hind mixed with the precedent, and occupies the 01
Humeri and it ends into the part ofthe Olecranon cn
which we lean.
Cajprius adds a fife called tertius extendens, which others count a portion of the fourth Mufcle; but he
counts it a diftinft Mufde, as later Anatomifts Bjoldnus and Vejlmgm do, which they term /Inc one in. But
he would have it to be a portion ofhis Brachiaus, becaufe it fticks fomtimes clofe to the flefhy Extremity
thereof, and to an Ever to the Poplitans, that an equality may be maintained between the foot and the hand.
Itfprings out of the hinder extremity ofthe Shoulder,
by the end of the fourth and thitd Mufcle, and paffing
beyond the Joynt ofthe Cubit, it is alfo infertedhy ks
hinder and lateral part,yet not above a fingers breadth
beyond the Olecrdnbn, into the Os Cuhiti.
Moreover Galen feems to add a fixt, which is the
fourth Extender, viz. a flefhy Lump hudled up of the
two former, which Bjotanus calls Brachueus exfernus,ti>
difference it from the Brachteens internus fleßens, becaufe being ipred out upon the outfide of the Brachium, it is placed under the two former.
The firft Mulclc of the Radius is termed Rotundus, or Teres from the inner Apophyfis of the Arm
by a ftrong and flelhy beginning,it ends obliquely
ry near into the middle of the Radius, with a flefhy
Order in j Hr He Mufcles ofthe Cubit, according end, and likewife a membranous tendon, which Spige
®
lJft£Uon-. I to the arbitrary Method of Difledri- Bus writes, docs go again to the middle ofthe Radius,
- on follow. Yet I do advife theDifledtor, and it knit to the outward fide ofthe faid Radius.
the Mufcles of the Radius are not to befhewed
The fecond Quadratus, reaching from the loweft
lately after thefc, buclaftof all; but after the part of the Cubitse, into the loweft of the Radius,
of the Cubit, thofe ofthe fingers, thumb and wholly flefhy, every where two fingers broad i it goes
guidesbecaufe
the Mufdes of thefe parts being fhewn above that Ligament common to the Radius andCund removed, the Infertions of the Mufcles
ofthe Ra- bitus. Thefe are the Mantispronatores.
are more conveniently difeerned. Ocherwifcthe
The third is the Supinator Primus, from the lof° llow oext after the demonftration wer part ofthe Brachium growing fharp, till it reach
Mufcles of the Cubitus and Radius, by an Or- into the lower part of the Radius, flefhy, where it is
ee for any one to follow.
Id
mferte d with a tendinous End.
Ihe Mufcles of the Cubit ar
The fourth is the Supinator Alter, growing from
efour, and of the Raas many.
the outward Apophyfis of the Arm, flefhy, membra'’ ere are two Benders of the Cubit as the Biceps nous without, flefhy within, and is inferted into the
aUS
Extenders, viz. the Longus and middle welnear of the Radius.
the
Among the Mufcles of the Radius CdJJirius once
two Pr °nators ofthe Radius, the Rotun- found two little ones, and very {mall, about the Joynt
QiLa^ratus and two Supinators, the Longi~ Cubit, and proceeding in an oppofire fafhion,?ul and
or and
ey„
moving the radius Prone and Supine likeui
ruC Pro er Motion
ofthe Cubit is fledb'on and Howbeit, I found them not as yet. X have fomtimes
P
enhon. But the
Radius makes the whole Arm feen in their place, in a mufeulpus man, one triangular
prone or lupine.

tendons

;

;

;

;

j

*

»

Chap.Vill .Of the Mufcles of
theCubitus and Radius.

;

-

*

,
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Chap 5?»

LIMBS,

To this they ad the Memhrana carnofa which they wil
Mufcle, arifing from the cop of the Shoulder, and ending about the middle of the fame, with a flefhy and have to open the Palm of the Hand when it is contranarrow end, nor was it the portion of any Mufcle, all cted alfo afourfqubre Parcel of Flejh growing out of
chat Membrane, refembling certain Mufcles; either
which we had before diligently feparated.
to extend the Palm when the Hand is open, as Spi&lif
us conceives, or to make it hollow, which BfolanM
;

Chap. IX. Of the Mufcles of
the IVi rijland

would have.

The Mufcles ofthe Wrift or Carpus are four; two
Benders which are internal; two Extenders which are
external.
The firfl Bender ( which Bfolanm calls Cuhiteus intermist to whom we are beholden for thefe Names ) arifing from the internal Apophyfis of the Arm, and being ftretchcd over the Elbow, it is implanted with a
thick Tendon, into the fourth Bone of the Wrift.
The other, Radius intemus becaule it is drawn along the Radius, arifing from the lame beginning ends
into the firft Bone oftheMetacarpium,underthe fore-

.

,

nrO die Mu/cles of the Wrist and the Hollow ofthe
A Hand, is the Mufadus Palmari s referred, arifing
from the inner Apophyfis of the Arm, with a round
and tendinous beginning, fpred almoft over all the
Mufdes ofthe Hand, it is ftretched out over the Hollow of the Hand, and cleaves exceeding faft to the
Skin where under the Skin in the hollow of the hand
is a broad Tendon ; whence proceeds that exquifite
Senfe which is in that part: and it ends into thefirft finger.
The Extenforprimus, or adieus externus, arifes with
Intervals between the joynts ofthe Fingers it fee ms
a broad Beginning, from the external Apophyfis of
to have been made, that the Hand might take the better hold, when the Skin of the Palm is wrinkled.
tfie Arm, and then growing more flefhy and Ipred out
:

;

The Explication of the FIGURE,
the reft of the Mufcles, which are vifible in the Hind-part
of the Body, thofe which lay by them or over them being removed.

This TABLE

(hews

aa. The Mufdes ofthe Head called Redli minores.
j?b. T be Refit majoresfo called.
cc. The obliqut Superiorss.
dd. The obliqui Inferiores.
at.
The Levator Scapula.
P, The Rotundas minor.
«T. The Serratns major.
EE. The Mufcult tranfver/ales belonging to the
ffff. The Spinati duo.
OG. The SacrolumbusHH. The Dorfi longtjfmus in itsproper Situation.

11, Thefame out ofits place, that itmay he feen.
K. The Semifpinatus of the Back.
LL. The facer Mufculus of the Back.
MM.T he Mufculi Quadrati of the Back.
.N, The firfi Supinator Brachij t
O. The firfi Extenfor Carpi or the Bicornis out of its
,

P.

oa

R.

proper place.
The other Extenfor Carpi.
The two Extenfores Dtgitorum out of theirplace.
The Extenfor ] udidt.

SS. ThetwoPollicem extendentes.

Thefe following Chara&ers ddign the Mufcles of the lower Limbs.’
A. The Glutaus medius out of its place.
B. The Glutausminimus in its place.
CC Thefame out of its place.
DD.T he Pynformis on both fdes.
E. The Marftipiahs, or Obturator internus.
F. Thefame in the leftfide out ofits place.
G. The Mar/upinm neatly expreffed.
H. The Obturator externus.
K. The fourth of the Qgadragemini, by the Author called

Quadratus.

LL. The Biceps which bends the Leg.
MM.The Semimembranofus.
M

l6 B- a
a

NN. The Seminervofus.
OO.The Gracilis.
The Mufculus triceps.
The Crureus.
PP. The Tibice us foJHcus.
QQ. The Flexor Digitorum Pedis, Magnus orPerforans.
R. The Flexor minor or Perforatus.
SSS. The Flexor Polhcis.
The Pollicis AddnElor.
r.
The Pollicis AbduEior.
u.
x. The AbduEior minimi.
z. Theflejhy Mafin the Sole ofthe Foot.
A.

F.

■

dius, and ends into a double Tendon,

*iF°cfirft and fecond Bone of Os Metacarpi.
the
The other, Cubitem externus, from thelame beginning, through the length of the Cubit, goes with one
Tendon into the fourth Bone of the Metacarpe under
the little ringer.
The Fingers are bended extended, drawn to, and
drawn away.
Bended by the Mufcles Sublimis and Profundus.
The former from the inner Apophyfis of the Arm,
before it comes to the Wrift, is divided into four Tendons, incloled in a Ligament, as it were in a Ring
at

,

:

they are inferred into the lecond Joynting of the Fingers, a Cleft being firft made, which the Tendons qf
the following Mufcle do pafs through, whence it i s
termed Perforatus the bored Mufcle.
The latter fpred out under the former and like unto
ir, is inferred through the Clifts of the former Tendons, into the Joynting. And therefore it is called
Perforans, the Borer.
Concerning thefe Ligaments ofthe Fingers, it is
beobferved. I. That by an elegant Workmanftnp
of Nature, a long flic is made in each ofthem, that chs
Ligaments of the third Joynting may pafs through
,

Of the SMufcles of the Lower Limhs.
Jtem

as through an Arch. 2 That the membranous
*heaih doesftraitly embrace and keep in the faid Tendons, leaft in the bending of the hand, they Ihould be
Amoved out of their place. 3 That a ftrong membran°us Ring does in the wrift bind together all the Tendons internal and external, which being cut afunder,
they are ea fi]y removed out oftheir places.

Extenfor proprius, which

ger outwardly, from the reft.

BjoUnus exactly feperates from the great one, anfeing
from the upper part of the radius, and carryed along
Cubitus and the Radius, is externally inferred into the
finger, with a double tendon,

Chap.

jacobus Silvius reckons the Extenfores for one Mufand calls it Tcnfor Digitorum, \vhereas both
their Originals and Infertions doe vary. They are
c*e
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jo.

and ‘Thigh in general!.

>

two and arife commonly from the external Apophyfis of the Arm, and the ring-fafliioned ligament, aad CT)ES the Leg and Thigh, is all between I Pes what ?
the Buttocks and the Toes of the I
their bored ligaments, being firft colle&ed, they
?re then injirted confufedly into the fecond and third Feet
Others call it magntispes, the great Foot, and
joynr.
Crush is divided into its parrs, as the Arm,in a manner
The Fingers are drawn to by four mufcles called not unlike viz. Into the Femur, Tibia, and Parvus
Liimbricales or Vermiculares worm-falhioned mufcles,' Pes>
from their fhape and fmallnefs. They arife from the
Again the Parvus Pes is divided into Pedium, Meta*
tend© is ofthe Mufculus profundus, and being drawn pedium, and Digiti.
out along the fides of the fingers, they are obliquely
The Ufe of the Leg and Thigh, is to be theJnftrucarried unto the third joynting. Spigelius and Vejlm- ment of walking which is performed by flirting and
&us will have them to be inferred by a round tendon' fitting. For
being firmly fet upon the ground,
®°ly into the firft joynting, whom I have fomtimes we move and bring about the other, and our Foot befound to be in the right, their tendon being mixed with ing firmly fixt, keeps us from falling: and fo we
come to walk. The fetting therefore of our Leg is
membranes ofthe inter juncture.
The Abdutiores interojjhi are fix, in the fpaccs of the the Motion ofthe whole Body, but the motion proffotacarp, three external and three internal, which ceeds from the Leg, which the length or fhortoefs of
J°yning with the vemkulaty dogoe along the outfides the Leg does either help or hinder; and therefore biids
a ud infides ofthe fingers, and ftretch theirtendons to becaufe they were to flie, that their bulk might not
me three intet-joyntings. They lerve in fome meafure hinder them, they have a fhort Thigh and long Feet,
for extenfion. The Externalreft upon the Palm, the which makes the going be flow. But Men go flower
internal upon the hollow ofthe Hand, between the then Dogs, becaufe the fuecefilve putting on of their
b ones
ofthe Metacarp.
Foot from the Heel to the Toes, flackens their motiThe Mufcles which bend the Thumb are two.
on whereas Dogs with one motion of their little
The firft arifeing from theupper part of the radius is Feet do pafs along. Some do conceive that the length
inferred into one ofthe joynts.
of a womans Leg helps to generation. Now there is
16 °^ er trifemg from the wrift bone, under the an Incifion made into our knees and heel, that we
Tk
A numb, is inferted into themiddle of the
faid Thumb, might not go leaping.
lies wholly under theformer.
This Motion is varioufly made by the mufcles of
:

I

|

_

i

|

|

[

:

;

There are two extendentes or ftrctchers out, which the Thigh, Leg and Foot We are therefore now
arife from the Cubit. The firft reaches unto the third treat of the Mufcles ofthe whole Leg.
Interjuntfture, the otherunto the fecond, and the reft,

tendons

;

Chap.

Of the Mufcles
Thigh.
of the

ibmetimes one, fometimes two,

*ud otherwhilesthree.
The Abducentes are three;

to

11.

arifeing. from the
Metacarpium, and the third from the bone ofthe Mctacarp, which looks towards the forefinger: which
•y olam/s calsAutithenar as the other the former of the *THe Thigh is bended by two Mufcles,
ers to Bypotbenar Pollicis.
The firft is in the Belly, and is termed Pfeas ot
r^p?
The Abducentes or drawers away are three namelefs
xheMufiutus Lumbaris it arifes with a fiefhy beginning
ave thac the fcid Bjolanus calls one ofthem from the upper V ertebraes of the Loines, and is infer*
ted into the forepart ofthefmal Trochanter, with a
he Fo efin e ! l s two
mufcles, which fome round and ftrong tendon,
cA
f tbel 15 rhe Abdudfor,
arifeing from the The other mafcle called Pfeas minor I found in a
firft
rj
oftheThumb and terminated into ftrong flefhy body at Bafnia i6fi differing from that
°r tingForefinger,
the k
wherewith the faid Forc- which Rio!amts brags to have Teen. For the greater part
0 romtbere^dlc lingers, towards it lay under, but outwardly inclined more to the fides.
The beginning was flefhy, and the whole mufcle was
°^ er
n^ic^s extenfor the ftretcher of the three fingers broad.lt was inferted flefhy,into the upper
n rw hich
calls Indicatorcm the poinr- brim ofOs Ilij backwards, where the Iliacus internus
?s
ejthough he confound it with the arifes. I conceived that its ufe was to fpread as a pillow
AbdiifW
c<?r -^'r^rom the middle and external
part under the greater mufcle, becaufe the Os Ilij is ofit
°ftherM
ÜblC) andw^with a double tendon, into the felf immoveable, or to hold the
Os Ilij upright, that it
feconanture of the forefinger,
might not burthen a man to much when be ftands.
th ellntCri ?^
5 tWO mu^cs proper to the fmalleft Michael Lyferns a mofin
finger
expert anatomift can wxtneis
T
and Extenfor. The former may be the fame with me.
Parted in.
n y It arifes in the hollbw of the hand,
The Iliacus fecundus is inferted. in the fame place,
from .hi* °L^j
th
rank ana jS and fourth wrift bones of the fecond with a tendon which grows to the tendon of the preceinto the fide of the firft joint dent mufcle, arifeimg from the whole internal cavity of
ofthe faifl
fincefrvli wed him, Aquapendent and others that have the Os Ilij, by a final and fiefhy beginning.
do hold that it draws the little fintwo

,

*

s

>

thcThurn^^
Foreff
V 5 tbe
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°

'

*
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Sc 13.

from the outer part ofthe thigh, and both of them are
inferred with one tendon, the flefhy fubftance being
firft increafcd in the middle, into the hinder part of
the Leg.
The fccond called Semimtmbranofus arifes from the
trochanter.
(welling of the Ifchium, and is inferred into the inner
11. The other is the medius or middlcmoft in Sima- i fide of the Leg, backwards.
tuation and Magnitude. It arifes from the inner fide
The third is the Seminervofus, and has the famebeof the Spina of,Os Ilij, ending into tbs great trochan- ginning and the fame end with the former, favc that in
ter with a broad and ftrong tendon.
the hinderparts it is carried little forward obliquely,
111. The third called minimus the fmallcft, lies con- before it terminates at the infide of the Leg.
cealed under the middlcmoft; It arifes from the back The fourth is the Gracilis, which is inferred into the
of Os Ilij near the Acetabulum with a broad and fame place, and arifes from the joy ning ofthe (harebone.
ftrong tendon, and Ends into the great trochanter,
Thefe three do make up the flelhy Subftaace of the
Four Mulcles extend the Leg.
Buttocks.
The firft is the Bcftus, arfteing with an acute tendon
Tbe fhigh is drawn to, and wheeledabout inwards hy from the outer and lower Spine of the Ilium.
three mufcles, which many do reckon for one, and cal
The fecond and third are the two Vafti, the external
it triceps triple headed, becaufc ofits threefold begin- arifeing from the whole root,the great trochanters,and
ning. I Is from the upper joynting of the Os pubis. the bone of the Thigh which lies under the Inner
3 Is from the loweft joyndng ofOs pubis. 3 Is from from the (mall Trochanter: they are terminated on
the middle part of the (aid bone. They are inferred each hand at the fide ofthe %e£ius.
firft of all into the inner head of the Thigh bone, near The fourth is the Crureus fixed to tke Thigh bone,
the Ham, with a round tendon, or into the rough line as the brachiatis is to the Brachium.
of the Thigh. 2 to the upper, partly. 3 partly to the
Thefefour Mulcles, are terminated into one tendon,
lower, at the Rotator minor. I{iolanus has other in- which embraccing the fnbftance of the flelh into it felf,
iertions For he wii have the firft to be inferred into it is inferred before into the beginning of the Leg, and
the middle of the Thigh, the lecond to be produced is there infread of a Ligament for it.
with a very ftrong Tendon as far as to the End Two Mufcles, pul it to, inwards.
of the Thigh, the third below the neck ofthe ThighThe firft is the longus, fafeiahs orfartorius which Spibone.
gelt us and Vejiltngius reckon among the benders, on
To thefe Spigelius and Vefingus do ad one which which Tailors or Botchers reft them felvs when they
they call Lividus arifeing at thejoyning of Os pubis, (it crofs-leg’d. It is well nigh the longeft of all mulnear the Griftle, and implanted with a (Fort tendon, cles, arifeing from the formore Spina ofOs Ilij, and
into the inner fide of the thigh: but they grant that defending obliquely unto the inner and fore-part of
this is a portion of the Triceps. But they do ill to rec- the Leg.
kon it among the bending mufcles. But RJolanus cz\s
The other is the Popliteus arifeing from the lower
it PeHineus and reckons it for a bender, yet acknow- and outer extuberancy ofthe Thigh, and being infers
ledges that it is the uppermoft and fourth portion of ted four-fquare into the inner and upper part of the leg
the triceps, which with Fallopius he divides into four obliquely.
mufcles, and indeed it Teems to have To many parrs.
The Ahdnßor is one, which is called Membranofus
It is drawn away and turned about outwards hy fix Mufi- and faftia lata.
des th Qjtdngemini and the two Obturatores.
It arifes flefhy from the Spina of Os Ilij, and is carThe
tgemini are in a manner one like another, ritd obliquely, into the outer part of the Leg, and with
and little, placed as it were athwart, arifeing from the its moft broad and long tendon, invefts well-near all
lower and outer part of the Os fecrum, the bunch of the Mufcles ofthe Thigh.
Oslfchij, and the Appendbfofthe Hip-bone. They
are injerted into ihac (pace which is between the two
Trochanters. The firft
is called Pyriformts P car-fafhioned, becaufc ofits (hape, and lliacus
externus from its Situation; the reft want names,
have the fourth, which is called Quadratus.
The Obturateres ftoppers, take up the wide hole beFoot is bended and extended. Two mulcles
tween the Os pubis and Oslfchij. And they are exbend it forwards.
ternal or internal, the former arifeing from the outer
The firft is termed tihfanis anticus affixed to the Leg
Circle of the hole ofthe (hare the latter from the in- arifeing from the upper
proccls thereof, it is injerted inner and they are inferred into the great trochanter: to the Os Pedij, before the
great Toe, with a tendon
the inner may be termed Burjalis or purfe-fafhioned which at the end is divided into two.
becaufc it hides the fourfold tendons in a fldhy purfe
The other is Peroneus biceps, which others count for
as it were, neatly (haped by the third and fourth qua- two mnfclesjone head arifeing from the upper Epiphidrigeminal Mufcles.
(is ofthe Fibula, the other from the middle ofthePefrone. It hasthea double tendon the Idfer carried into
bone of little toe; and the greater going obt :;the
11.
liquely under the foie ofthe Foot, is inferred into tbs

The Thigh is extended by three mulcles ofthe Buttocks termed Glutxi.
I. Is the Major, externus etamplififimus, beginning
at the Crupper, the fpina ofOs Ilij, • and the Os factum and ends into the Os Fcmoris, under the great

j

;

:

,

IJ

:

:

Chap. XIII.
cles of the Feet.

THe

,

:

Chap.

Of

of the Legg,

Os pedij juft againft the great toe,

’I Tis extended backwards by the four Pofici dtiogetr.clli the internall and the external, called GaftrocneLeg is bent by the four mufeuli poftici.
mij, becaule they conftimte the ankle, and arife from
One ofthem has two Heads termed Biceps the the inner and outer head ofthe thigh under the Ham.

THefirft

,

fromche joining of the Os pubis, the

femd The third beiwg cald film is added to thefe beneath.

Of the :Mufcks of the Toes

169

.

a.ifcmg from the hindetmore appendix of the fibula. the Mctapedium, they

are external or internal, the
former with a broad tendon do anfc by the fides, to
the fir ft inrerjoynring ofthe toes by the (ides; the latter at the fecond inter joyntmg but the ninth fervs fov
rhe'drawing-to of the great Toe, the tenth lor the
drawing ro of the little toe.
J
ping and convulfive fevers do follow.
The great Toe has peculiar muffles.
The laft is called plantaris and anfwcrs to the palIt is bent by one only, proceeding from the upper,
tt'ians in the hand it is lean and meagre, and decenc- part of the fibula, and inferred into the third interjoininto a long tendon, and covering the whole Idle ting ( fltolanus faics the firft } of the great toe.
ofthe foot, it arifes from the outer head of the Thigh It is extended by another, arileing from the middle
b°ne, under the Ham and is infer ted into the five toes, joftheFibula ( or as feme fay from the out fide of the
and has the fame nie here which it has in the Hand 'tibia, where it recceds from the
FibulaJ which is oftenthough the companion of one to the other holds not times divided into two tendons.
out very exabV. Veflmgius has obferved that this mufIt is brought to, with one, inwardly fattened to the
c‘e has fometimes bin wanting.
greateft bone of the pedinm.
FheT ihiauspojiicus mutt be added to thefe, which It is drawn away by one arifeing flcfhv from the in-'
tyigelius i eckons amongft the obliquely movers, and ner part of the heel, and entnng extrinlecally into the
tyolanus among the extenders.
firft bone ofthe great toe.
Now there is a new mufcle found out above the Interoffeans, the firft Inventor whereof is Cajferius who
calls it tranverfalis, becaufe of its Ikuacion. Vefmgius
call it the Addußorpolhcts minor, which ufe nature feems
to have intended.
It arifes nervous and broad, from theligament of the
Toes ofthe foot are moved by mufcles, as firft interjunfture of me little Toe,and fometime from
well as thefingers ofthe hand.
one of the toes next the little toe; and by and by beTwo mufcles bend the Toes, the Magnus which an- comeing flefhy and fo continueing, it is carryed a*Wers to the profundus, arifeing from the upper Epi- thwart over the firft joints of the fingers, and with a
phifis of the Tibia, under the foie is divided into four fhort and broad tendon, it is implanted into the firft
e ndons, which boreing through the minor, they are
joynt ofthe Great-toe, a little inwards.
into the third Articulation ofthe four toes. The U/s hereofis, to fecure oar walking, when \ve
implanted
•Hie Minor anfweringtothefublitnis, isthemidft of pafs through rough wares, full ofround flints, or over
ttle foie ofthe foot, ariflng from the lower part ofthe any other fmal, flippery, or rowling paflage. For by
pterna or heel
benefit is carried into the fecond articu- help ofthis mafcle, the foot does accomodate it felflto
ation of the four toes, to which before it comes it is the figure ofthe Bodies wee tread on, and laies hold
ored thorough, that it may tranfmit thetendons of thereon as it were, thatit might make its paflage more
the foremore Mufcle and therefore this is called per- ftead-faft.
foratus, the other perforans.
The MduFlor of the little toe, flicking in theoutOne mufcle extends the four toes of the foot, which fide ofthe foot broad and vaft, arilting from the fame
*s by fome divided into two
arifeing from the upper part ofthe heel, is inferred into the outlide ofthe firft
and outer part ofthe tibia, and having four tendons. Interjuncfture.
Which are inferred into the fecond and third InterI have obferved a peculiar lender of the little toe,
jnn&ure.
long, round, arifeing from the head ofthe Tibia, and
The four wormfafhionedMnfcles do draw them to, an. divided with two tendons about the inlertion ofthe
fwering to thofe in the Hand, fome flefh being inter- toe
Finally a flefhy map is to be obferved in the fbleof
flwinkled from the Heel They are fattened by fo
ttteny tendons to the firft inter]oynting.
the foot, as well as in the Palm of the hand, wherewith
The ten Interojfei do draw them away, arifeing from our footing is fattened as with a cufhion, and the
the bones ofthe pedium, and falling the void Ipaces of tendons ofthe mufcles do lie hidden, in a left Pillow.
1 neie

three mulcles are terminated into a moft thick
2nd ftrong tendon, to be inferred into the beginning of
l 'ie Heel and
Pcerna, by which beafts being killed, are
11 ua hung
up. Hippocrates did term it chorda v here
rcafon of the fradture of the Heel, he fates that hicc
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THE

FIRST MANUAL
Concerning the Veins,
FIRST BOOK
Lower Belly.
/

Anfwering

to

•

the

OP THE

Bove, in tHfe Vtoxm of this Anatom*ca* work, I promifed four
Books, and four little Books or Mametis. Four Books touching the
*^rce
Cavities and the Limbs
r Manuals,
touching the
P°^einSs
J£l 4k. Afe.
Jh. N° eArteries, Nerves and Bones.
w vety Manual anfwers to
its Book. Becaufc from the lower Cavity, namely, the principal part thereof, the
Liver arife the Veins } from the Heart in the middle Cavity the Arteries from the Marrow in the third Cavity
the Nerves, and to the Limbs the Bones do anfwer. And
*ven as the Bones joyncd together do make a peculiarFa«rick or Skeleton, veprefenting the form of the whol Ania
*^ hfo alfo do the Veins, Arteries and Nerves. And Gullwo/ Fabricius Hildamu a Famous Chyrurgeon
hath fuch
a Frame ofall the Veins of the Body
artificially fepara* 3t P
m tlle Inftruftion of ytd. Spigelius
ii* ian< V
efii n us and John Leonicems fuch Frames of
°-k”
S*
the Veins Arteries
and Nerves fepcrated from the body,
ar commonly to be fcen at Padua.,
and the like is to be
«en here at
acurately made, and explained in
Hafnia
our very great Tables, in the
Guftody of the renowned
Mwricus Fttiren my Cofih Germane.
c,,1J j->^wenei a
rireni are Organs or common veflfels of the Body,ndthrougheiwhich
fome fpirit,with
without Blood, is carried from fome principal memoer into fundry
parts of the Body.

JL

}

«*-

fl-f llfll'liv
;

•

s given both to
The term Vein was by the
Veins and, Arteries but they cal’d the Arteries pulling
Veins, and the Veins not pulling Veins, and fome called
Vein, the greater Vein, and an Artery the lefler Vein and
;

the Aorta.
The Efficient of a Vein, is the proper vein-making power or faculty.
The Matter according to Hippocrates is a clammy and
cold portion of the Seed, Ana this is the principle of a
Veins Original,
But the Principle of Difpenfation Tis proved agamJjH

from whence the Veins arife, is the
Liver ( not to fpeak of fame ancient triflers, who would derive the
Veins from the Brain ) and not the
Heart, as >iriliotle would Have it.

Atiftotle that th%
Live/f not the
Hem it the
ml oj the Veins*

<

W

For,

i. Blood is made in the Liver. And | Stood is not
therefore t»s like the original and rife of | made in th&
the Veins is there.J and that the firft fan- | Heart
guification is not made in the Heart is ap- |
parent, becaufe there are no paflages to conveigh the
Chylus to the Heart; again there are no receptacles foe
the Excrements of the firft conco&ion placed by the
Heart. But all thefe requifites are found in the Liver.
x. Blood is carried from the Liver to the Heart, but
not from the Heart immediately to theLiver. For Blood
cannot go out ofthe Heart into the Liver, becaufe ofthe
Valves though mediately when it rtins back out of the.
Arteries, it may be carried thither.
3. Fifties have no right Ventricle in their Hearts, inf
which they would have Blood to be made and out of
i.
whichthey would have the Veins to arife, and the Fifti".
es have both Veins and Blood.
What a
Is a common Organ, round, long,
4. The Vena portx touches not the Heart but the Li-’
y tints} }
holl°W like a channel or Conduit pipe, ver, which the Cava, alfb touches: which two Veins are
ip
tto carry or bring
back Blood and Natural the greateft in the whole body. But accordingly© yTrl-

f^

J

,

»

.

«

e^

>

Chap, Ofa Vein in general,
A

*

1opint.

,*

;

Concerning the Veins.

Manual f.

Chap.

*•

4. In perfons that are hanged, their Heads and Faces
become red, the Veins being diftended, becaufe the recomfe of
into thajMpfit is
aS in oof the
pening of
thetapper parts in the
Head fwell,the other parts towards the Heart being empty. But the Halter being loofed from the deadr body»
the fwelling and rednefs of the Face does fall by little and
little, unlcfs theBlood which is forced into the finalleft
fVeins cannot run back again becaufe of the coldnefs o*
the parts.
f. In Dilfeftions ofLiye-Aniraa|«, the matter is mcrft
les.
evident. For in what part of4he body foeveryou bind a
7. Sanguification is never hurt, but when theLiver is Vein, it appears lank and empfy oaf hat fide, of thei Ligature next the Heart, and bn the otherlide itlwels where
turtras in a Droplie, &c.'
Thcfe are the chiefreafdrts for this Opinion but ma- itis furtheftfrom the Heart, and neereft the extream parts
.
ny other reafons ofother men againft friftotle I rejeft of the BodyIn a living Ana tcm y>i(y ou.lift up a Vein and open
as weak and ealtly refuted, as alfo manyjyeak reafons of
the Peripateticks, againft this Opinion which we aflert, it being tied, beyoid theLigafufe plenty of Blood flows
which any one may eafily anfwer, if he be at lead but out, on this fide nothing at all, which you (ball find true
in the crural and jugular Veins cf any Creature whatfblightly skilled in Anatomy.
ever, though you cut the Veins quite in funder, as I have
The End and Vfe of a Vein is,
I. According to the Opinion of the An- often experimented with the,great JVaUm and Harvey
The Vfi of
cients, to carry ,? Blcod and Natural Spirit was not ignorant thereof,
the Veins .
7, The Valves ofthe Veins dp confpire to this, end,
According with the Natural faculty, from the Liver into the ssnto all parts of the Body to nourifh the which are fo contrived, that they (land all wide xpen towards the Heart, and afford an ealie paflage 'from the
(ients•
fame.
But Nature hath revealed otherwife to frnallefl Veins to the greateft,' and from thence to the
According their Pofterity for neither do the Veins' Heart. But from the Heart and great Veins, being fhut
carry any thing from the Liver to nourifh they luffer nothing to go back, no not Water driven‘by
to later Authe parts with, nor is the Venal Blood ufe- force, or a Probe, unlel's being hurt they gape.
thors the•
ful for nutrition. But they bring back all
8. The Liver fends only,, to the Heart; the Heart
Primary
the
to the Lungs, and all the Arteries as hath been
only
Blood,
to
the
Heart
only
by
emulation
Vfe.
either mediately by theLiver, as the Mefa- already dcmonitfat«d concerning the Heart, Seeing
raSck Veins, or immediately, as the Ca va and that ei- therefore tire Blood by continual pulfation is fent in fo
ther from the whole body, from the fmallcft branches to great quantity in all parts, and yet cannot be repaired by
the greateft, by the upper and lower branch or from the Diet, nor can return back to the Heart by reafon of the
nor abide fill in the
Liver whether it be there generated,©! is derived from the , Miter-fafhionedValves of the
Arteries which are continually driving the fame, nor fiMcfaraicks and Arteries.
And that they bring the Blood to the Heart as to the nally is there fo much fpent by the parts to be nouriflied;
Centre, and that they bring it from the fmallcft parts as it follows, tnat what remains over and above is brought
from'the Circumference, is evidently
ocular back again to the heart, and enters the Veins by Girculation. Whereof although fome dark Footftbps are exlnfpe<Tdon, Experiments, and Re a Ton.
t. In Blood-letting, the Arm being bound above the tant in the writings of the Ancients, as I have proved its
Elbow, beyond the Ligature, the Vein fwels not, nor if my Book de Luce Animalhm, and Wal.-eus and Rjolams
you fhould open a Veinwould the Blood Bow outf which' do afterward declare the fame at large s yet it hath been
is to be obferved in oppofition to the Authority of Scri- more deerly manifefted, in this Age of ours to that moft
lonlus Larvm ) unlefs very little, or if there were fome ingenious Venetian Paul Sarpias Fulgenthrs as relates
Anaftomofis of a Vein, with an Artery in fome parts from his papers, and foon after to Harvey an Englifhabove. But on this fide the Ligature under the Elbow, |man, to whom the commendations and praife of iirll
both the Veins of the Arm fvvel, and being opened they publifhing the fame to the World and proving it by mavoid as much Blood as you wil, yea all that is in the bo- ny Arguments and Experiments, are juflly due, finally
dy. Likewife if with your finger you prefs the Vein below to Waheus and others approving the fame.
the Orifice, the blood-ftops, if you take away your finThe Primary End therefore of the Veins is to carry and
ger it runs again whence we gather that the blood runs lecauy Blood unto the Heart the jecondaryJ ends may be
from the outmoft final! Veins of the body upwards unto thefe following.
the great Veins and the Heart s andnotfrom the upper
11. A little to prepare the faid Blood, Their fecon~
and greater Veins into the lower, finaller, and more re- as do the Kami LaEleiy or to finifh and per- dary
Vfi*
mote.
feft the fame, as a finall portion of Vena
2, Without Blood-letting,
the Veins being preffed Cava between the Liver and the Heart.
with the finger fhew as much for if in an Arm either
Hl* To preferve the Blood, as the proper place prehot, or whole Veins naturally fwfell, you force the blood ferves that which is placed therein, as much as may ba
downwards with your finger towards the fingers, there in a fpeedy paflage, and to retain it within its bounds.
follows no blood in the upper part of the Vein, but it For extravenatedßlood,or Blood out of its natural place,
appears empty. Contrariwife, if you force the blood vi\. Veins and Arteries,curdles and putrefies. Alfo in the
from the Fingers-ward upwards, you fhall prefently fee Veins themfelves, when they are ill affefted, and the
the Veins full, more blood following thatwhich you for- courfe of the Blood is flopped, fomtimes the Blood is
,
ced up.
found congealed, witnels Fcrneihis fomtimes a fatty
3. - If you fhall plunge your Arms and Legs into cold fubftance is found inftead of Blood, as in the Netves,
Water or Snow, being firft bound, when you unbind the Which Bontius faw among the Indians.
fame, you fhal perceive your Heart offended, and made
IV. Some would have the red veins to make Blood,
cold, by the cold blood amending thereunto and if will and the milkie veins to make Chyle, but they are quits
be ,warmed if yoii put your Legs or Anns as aforefaidp’n- miflaken.
Thp Form of the Veins is taken from flujdry Accito hof,vaster. Nor is it any other way by.which cordial 1
h ojtcc a is applied to the .Wridf and Jhradq 4° good.
dentsv

fletle all Veins ought

to be continued with the Heart.
Ypuwilfayj the Pena arteriofa does not touch the Inver. lanfy/er, neither ought it lo to do: becaufe it
hath the fobftance of an Artery; hnd therefore hfifes from
the Heart. But
Venofa, is a Vein in fubftance
and ufe, and in the Child in the womb, was continued
with the Cava.
5. In the Child in the womb, the Navil-vein with
Blood goes into the Liver, not into the Heart.
6. lithe Veins fhould arife from the Heart, they
Would pulfc as the Afteries do, for the whole Heart ptil,
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.

Figure.

Its Figure is that of a Conduit pipe.
becaufe, I.lf the Veins be quite emptied,the Arteries are
Its Magnitude varies. For the Veins are empty alfp. Moreover out of a Vein opened in die Arm
Maggreat in the Livet, as in their Original j in the, or Hand, all the Blood in the Body may be let ou4which>
nitude, Lungs becaufe they are hot, (oft, and in perpe- becaufe it cannot be contained or.generated in the Hand,
petual motion, and therefore they need much if mud neceflarily come.out of the Arteries beneath and
nounfhment, becaufe much of their fubftance fpends s round about, By means of the Anaflomofes whefeof this
but efpecially becaufe all the Blood in the Body palfes alfo is a token, that if the Vein and Artery of the Ann bo
this way, out of the right into the left Ventricle of the tied very hard, theBlood ceafcs running and the pulfa
Heart, as hath been proved already. In the Heart by flops it beating, til the band be flackned. i. They ava
reafon ofits heat,and becaufe it is to furnifh the whole neceffary in refpeft of the Circular motion of the
Body with A*rterial Blood, received in and fent out by blood, feeing the pores of the Flefh are not fufhcienr,
continual pullings. Alfo the emulgent Veins are great, fave in a flow courfc, and fubtile Blood,
by reafon of plenty of blood and ferohties, which is
Moreover they may be demonflratcd in many places to
brought back from theKidnies to the Vena Cava. But the Eye-light, where the Gonjunflions ofthe Veins with
Where the fubftance of a partis lading, and is not eafi-| the Arteries are vifible, viz. in the Brain, in the Plexus
Jy diflipated, by reafon of the final quantity of Heat,
ihorides the Cavities, in the Lungs of the Vena,
Veins are lefler as in the Brain, where the Veins do not rlofa. and the frteria Venofa, with the Branches of the
or Wefand. Of the Thoracick branches
alwaies eafily appear, and in the Bones, where they never
?
manifeftly appear, though the Animal be great.
descending, with the intercoffal Veins. Alfo the HyIn aJI parts towards the ends they are very finall, and \ pogaflrick Veins aud Arteries, with the Mammary velfels
are divided into Capillary Veins, fprinkled into, com- I are joyned mouth to mouth under the Mufmli KefH hi
nionly confounded with the field, that the fuperfluous the Abdomen. But the Anaflomofes or mutual conjunBlood may be better received into them which is one ction of the mouths of the Cava and Port in the Liver,
Way, by which the Arterial Blood is mediately palfed and of the Veins and Arteries in the Spleen, are in a fpethrough the porous field to the Veins, which way al- cial manner manifafi.s f° in the.Veins of the Womb, the
fo Blood made of Chyle in the Liver, is ihfufed into the , ferninary vefTels, the Navil-firings, and the extemides of
“fttle branches of the Pena Cava. The other is, by the ! the Hands and Feet.
Arteries immediately. For,
Though the yfnaflmofcs or conjunof
Connexion is fuch with the Arteries, ftions of veflels, are in reafon rjcceCTa- the Veins in ths
Connexion, that every Vein is for the
part attended i ry, and manifeft to the Eye-light, yet are Liver, •
with an Artery, over which it lies and which j they not all manijcjlly difccrnablc by the
1£ touches.
Gale»tels us a a Vein is fcldom found with- Sight.. I made experiment in the Liver of an Ox and of
®U£Arteries; but no Artery is ever found without a a Man, diligently feparating all the fubftance from the
Vein.
I veflels yet could I not cither with a Probe, or a Knife,
But there is in the Body a mutual A- ;or a pair of Bellows find the
of Vena Cav
naftomofis of Veins and Arteries that |and Vena Porta open, but all blind, in dead bodies,
**mftomofis
of
e hs
and sir- they may confpire together, and the ■though it is not to be doubted, but that they are open in
Veins receive out of the Arteries Spirit iin living bodies, where all the paflages are ihlarged bj|
& Blood j
which is apparent from reafon. iHeat.
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Manual I,

Concerning the Feins.

Chap# 2*

I found them to be of divers kinds. The Veins is driven to the Heart, by the fibres, which neverfirft Taralt L when the utmoft twigs arc joyned thelefs I conceive to be done, by the motion and contraone to another in right lines. The fecond is of ction of the Mufcles, with which the Veins are mingled?
Trunk with Trunk, a tranfverfe v clfcl going they not refilling. Yea, and it may be driven by the blood
between. The third is crofs-fajhlorid, when either the continually following,from the parts and Arteries moved
Branches go over the Trunk, or the Trunk go over the jby the Pulfe. But others alleadge attraction to be made
Branches crofs-wife, or the Branches over the Branches ! by heat, without the fibres.
in the fame manner. The fourth is mixt of the Crofs- j Within the Veins ate found certain JVho firfi oiferfafhion’d and the oblique. The fift is oblique or angu- Valves or littlefolding Cates,whicb Sau- vedthe Valve«
lar, when the Branches are mutually inferted obliquely. hine faies are mentioned by Avicenna, in \he Veins.
I have before explained the Anaftomofes of the Navil- under the name of Cells,
veflels. Now the Anaftomofes between the Veins and faies himfelfwas the finder of them in the year iff4. to
Arteries, arc cither in the Trunks or the Capillary Vef- whom Vanins Servha or Sarpi the Venetian gave the fifft
fels.
| hint though it feems apparent by his I/dgoge,t hat Jacohm
The Veins arc fomtimes inverted with j Si Ivins had alfo fome knowledg of them. But after him or
Why the Veins a common Membrane, or fome external i with him mention was made oi thefe Valves by Salomon
an in fme
thick one, borrowed from the Neighbo- j tlbeyms Sfrchangelus Picholbomhiens, and Caff>srns
laces
ring parts, when cither they are fufpert- Bauhinus j Launmius doth hardly once fpeakofthem.
invefted
f
with CoatSi in dedand carried a long way, and are
The occalion of quapendants findwhen no:
without the Bowels and Mufcles,* or ing of them was this he obfervod that Flow the Valves
when thcy’reft upon hard bodies. This if he preft the Veins, or by rubbing en- of the y aim ieert
happens in the lowed Belly, to the Veins and Ar- deavored to force the Blood down- found.
teries from the Peritoneum, and in the Chert from the wards, its courfe did feem to be flop- :
ped. Alfo in the Arms of perfons bound to be let Bloody
Pleura.
But where a Vein is inferred either into fome Bowell certain knots apper to fwell by reafon of the Valves;
or a Mufcle, it needs not this common coat, becaufe and in feme perfons, as Porters and Plough-men, they
I. It is otherwise fufficicntly fufteined.
z. Othefwife acffifpcn td fwcl ih t&eir Thighs like the Varices,
the ready fweating through of the blood would be hin-, And here feems to confift the Caufe of
died. 3. And the laying down of the Excrements ofthe the Varices becaufe thick Blood and by The Cituji sf
Vein. 4. It would not fo foon be fenhblc of the force, its heayinefs unapt to move upwards, be- the-Varices.
of the fubftance ofany Bowell. y, It would more
ing long retained in the Valves, makes a t
1y imbibe the Blood which is fuperfiuous after theyhou- dilatation of the faid Valves for without the Valves
rilhment of the parts.
the Veins would fwel uniformly and all of an equal BigNow the Veins being fo compared with Membranes nefs, and not in the manner of Varices.
do not feel ( unlefs they have Nerves neer them ) of themAnd becaufe this Dodrine of the Valves in the Vein*,’
felves and by their own Nature, neither the acrimony of is known to few, I fhall propound the fame more exa£|b
the Humors contained, nor cutting or burning. And ly, according to my manner of handling rate fubjeds.
Thefe Valves are moft, thin little*
therefore frifiatle faies in his thirdBook de Hlftoria ytnimalium chap. y. A Nerve cannot endure the Fire, but Membranes (thicker in the Orifices of The Valves of
a Vein can. And Galen in his fixt de nfit fanwm chap- ofthe Veins of the Heart) in the in- the Vtins what J
Ji. faies that if Veins and Arteries be cut, burnt,op tied, ner Cavity of the Veins j and cer- ,
tain particles as it were of the coat ofthe Veins j bccaufc
they feci it not at all.
there the body of the Veins is moft thin,. where; thofe
Membranes do go from it.
They defeated in the Cavity of the Where they are
Veins, but cfpecially in the Veins of no tfourxl at the
the Limbs,
of the Arms and Legs, original of, the
after the Kernels of the Arm-pits and Vein* f
and Groyns. Beginning prefently after
therife of the Branches', not in the Rifes themfelyes.
Now there are two found in the inner orifiee of the juh
Suijlance of the Veins is Membranous, that they gular Vein, looking from above downwards? the reft
may more eafily ftretch and (brink in again.
look from below upwards, as many in the Cephalica the
Th£y have only one Co«, which is proper to them BafUica, and in the V eins of the Legs and Thighs*
( the Arteries have two ) being thin and rare 5 becaufe
No Valves are found iu the Trunk
through it the blood is to be received after the parts are of Cava, becaufe the Valves placed in Why halves are
nourimed. it carries not back fuch (lining and hot blood the Divarications do fufficiently hinder not found in the
as the Arteries carry j becaufe it is grown cold and re- the regrefs of the‘Blood, nor doth-the Trnnigof Cava f
turns quietly to the Heart without any beating of the Trunk make any delay, nor are there the jugulars, the
Pulfe that it may be there again perfected.
any in the Jugulars (befides thofe a- extern*lfna.ll
Some conceive that a Vein is interwoven forefaid in the Orifice of the inner Veinaaaor in the
the
fVhether
with a triple kind of Fibres but they ad, Veins)becaufe the venalBlood ofit felf Armies f
Feins have that thofe fibres
are there obfcurely, aud heavy, doth hardly afeend upwards, t
Fibres.
only potentially, nor can be moved out of nor doth it there need any flop. In like- manner there
their place, by reafon of the moftftrait contexture; But are none in the external fmall Veins becaufe in regard
I rather conceive with yefyliusj that others imagin Fibres oftheir fmallnefs, they needed none, nor is there any
to be there, which are no more there than in Leather, danger of the Bloods regrefs, by reafon of the neernefs of
the fame. We site
for when W« pull the fubftance ofthe Reins all in pieces, the parrs andArtcries which
no fibres arc there to be feen. But fome Authors attri- with &arvejmayefbund Valves in the emulgents, and in
butefibres to the Veins, becaufe they have preconceived the Branches of the Mefentery, looking towards the Vcr.a
this opinion, that Attraction, Bxpulfion and Retention cava and Porta. Nature endeavored the fame-in the Mi|*
are performed by fundry forts of fibres, whenas the fibres kie Veins,* alfo Dogs and Oxen have them in the divifion of the crural Veins. Alfo there arc none in the Arif they have any are to (L engthen them.
the teries, becaufe in them there aKvaies is and ought to beHtrvty
WitWJl 4? fwfipeft tljat tjje Blootj

■
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TABLE It

This TABLE in Fig. 1. (hews
the Valves of the Veins in a
bound Arm, in Fig. 2. and 3.
The crural Veins the infidc
outward, with their Valves.
Branch of the Vena. Cephalica.
pan of the Vena Bajilica
O.
The Vena Mediana.
B*
yt Branch of Vena Cephallca, to
which the Mediana Was joyned.
tfHHH. I{eprefent the hyiots in the V«inS»
caufed by the Valves therS placed.
*K.
One Crural Vein.
T he other Crural vein.
-TnNNN. The valves of the Veins fil'd witf)
Cotto-n-wool.
000. The faid valves sf the Veins empty.
PIG. V. Shews the (ingle valves of the
Vena Bajilica loafing upwards
FIG. VI. m the Crural vein opened
double valves are feen.

A.

BF.

.

.

fpirituous Blood, which begins
the Syftole and
the whole Body j nor is there*
a*»y thing to urge a Reflux moreover the
the Arteries are of themfelves fufliciently
wrong. Yet I have fornetiraes obferved the
tootfteps of a Valve in the Artery of the
Attn, and it may be to ftay the Blood runGing in the Arteries in that fubj eft, that ic
may not return, as w# fee in the beginning
Of the Aona3 and the Vena frteriofa.
Now the Valves are fo fituatc, that
they have their Orifices upwards towards

jhccefkvely and ends with

;

the roots of the Veins, and are (but beneath,
and alvvaies look towards the Heart. And
the workmanfliip of Nature is remark.
able in their fituation, in that they have
their poftures looking the fame way one
following another, as knots in the Branches
and Stalks of Plants, that is to fay, they are
flot in a right line one againft another, or
placed on the fame fide, leaf! the whole
*ood fhould flow ftreight in through the
tee part

of the veflel. So the lower Valves

what the upper have let flip and if ' ■
I? the doors
of the Valves had been difpofed in one right
:

?.
*

*

ln e,

Stefs.
,

there had been little or no delay made in the

Moreover they are fituate at

e

eri gth of

Diflances, according

re-

to

the veflel, fometimes two, three, four, or
P Ve
Rogers diftance, that if theBlood by fome default
n
com P eh ed to flow backwards, and fhould pafs
e Upper Valves,
falling on uponthe other Valves folj
°VVlng> it might be flopped and hindered.
As to their Magnitude they ate greater
where by reaion of the plenty, of Blood
tuttide.
the Recourfe is mod vehement, and there
fore greater inconvenience was to be fear-i
to happen, either to the
would be
oo imich opprefTecl, or to the parts which fhould be
Heart
lead
it
c utute of
Blood as we fee in the Safilica and in the
rural Vein at the Groyns.
The Number of all the Valves varies,
p er
there are as alfo their diftanccs j for there are more
Valves ir; thofe
m°ft

th°

;

-

.

Valves.

1.

Who abound withraelancholly Blood, or con-

trarily with veiy cholerick and thin Blood becaufe both
thofe humors do not only eafily refill the Driver, but
when they are driven, by their weight and tenuity, they
eafily flow back.
2. In great or more flefhy Bodies and confequently
having more Veins.
3. In filch as have the broadeft veflels.
4. In fuch who have long and (height Veins; fqr ia
fiich as are oblique, the crookednefs of the veflels givcs
(ome flop to the running back ofthe Blood.
Moreover, the number of Valves in one and the fame
place dothnot exceed two. For they arc feated at di«
(lances, fomtimes one, otherwhiles two at moft s_n°tac
any time three, as we find in the Veflels of the Heartt 2
becaufe in the Heart a greater orifice is to be (nut, and
the Ventricleunderneath is larger, yea and the greater
violence of the Blood in the hot Heart, did requiremore
flops, But in the progrefs of the Veins, their Branching
dirainifbes their Magnitude, and the blood is flower in
;
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motion. Therefore wherethe Veins are yet pretty big,
and there is danger from tffe plenty of Blood, there are
only one.
two doors, but
Its Figure likens the Nail on a Mans finIts Figure.
ger or the horned Moon., fuch as you fee in
the ligma-fhap’d Valves of the Heart.
Its Subfiance is exceeding thin, but vvithSubfiance.
, all very compact, left they Ihould break by
a ftrong incourfe of the blood. And this is apparent from
the Varices, where they can contain the blood a very
long time.
The Vft is I. To ftrengthen the Veins,whereVfi. as the Arteries are otherwife made ftrong by the
doublenefs of theircoats..
11. The chief ufe according to
and raoft
Anatomifts following him, is to flop the motion of heavy
and fluid Blood, which runs violently into the Arms and
Thighs, and Legs, becaufc of their downward pofxtion
but efpecially in moft vehement motion and cxercife,
where through the power of exceeding heat, the Blood
Would mfh impetuously into the Limbs, and fo 1. The
innerand more noble parts would be defrauded of their
nutriment. 2, The Veins of the Limbs would be too
much ftretched, and in danger of breaking, and confb
quently the Anns and Legs would be alwaies (welled.
But this wle is rejefted by Harvey, beAccording caufe i. la the Jugulars they look downwards. z. In the emulgcnt and Mefenterick
to Harvey.
branches, they look towards the Porta and
Cavre. 3. There are none w the Arteries. 4. Dogs and
Oxen have the fame, in the divifion of the crural Veins,
in whom bccaufe of their going downwards, there is no
fuch thing as aforefaid to be feared, f. The Blood of
its own accord is flowly enough driven, out of the greater V eins into the lefler Branches, and out of hotter into
colder plates. And therefore according to his principles, and the principles of Circulation, the ufe of the
Valves is s
111. Left the Blood fhould move out of the great veins
into the little ones and fo tear them or from the Centre of the Body into the outmofi parts, but rather from
the, extremities to the Centre And therefore they do
the fame thing in the Veins, which the Sigma and Miterfhnp’d Valves do in the Heart.
But in the Orifice of the jugular Vein internal they
perform the fame Office, lead in the bowing back of the
Head, theBlood fhould return into the Brain, and like a
Flood opp refs the fame, difturb the Annual Functions,
and breed a fanguine Apoplexy.
;

.

;

Chap. x. Of the Divifion
of the Veins of the ‘Body,
and ofthe Vena Ports
andthe’VcnxLa&eae.

ALL
the

the Veins ofthe whole Body ate referred unto
two as their Mothers ;
the Vena Portx and
Vena Cava y to which is joyned a third kind of vcfleis
out by jifelliut viz, the Milky Veins, of which we

found
ftial/peak by and by.

The Vena Port* its Original and J{pot is the Vena. Um~
the firft of all
htliCaliS) ofwhich I fpake in thefirft
the Veins, arifing from the Seed.
it
,

:

Now

is termed

Vena Porta, or

was anciently thought to be carried, as it we.e by Gates
into the Liver. The Arabians cal’ci it Vena La flea, becaufe they thoughtit drew the Chyle, white like Milk
This is the greated Vein in the Body next the
and is commonly faid to anfe out of the hollow part
the Liver. And it is not fo. compact as the Cava, but
more Joofe and loft.
It is divided into the Trun\ and Branches.
The Branches are upper and lower: The Branches ej the
and fome call the former Roots, 0- Porta in the Ltverj
thers the latter.
termedl{pots.
They call the former Root*, because this Vein is faid to have its original old
of the Liver
the lattef, becaufe as Roof*
fuck matter out of the Earth, and carry it into the
Trunk of the Tree : even fo alfothe Vena
Mefiraic.is
which are the lower branches of Porta, do fuck Chyle like
Roots ( according to the Ancients, but according to oUi‘
late opinion blood out of the Mefeatery ) and carry it to
the Liver by the Trunk and upper Branches and therefore the Mefcraick Veins are termed the livers Hands.
We may therefore call them alla both bridles and roots*
;

;

in a different refpeft.
The upper Branches, four or live of them are fpred up
and down the hollow part of the Liver, which aitc. wards*
beneath and without the Liver, g;ow into one Trunk.
Touchmg theIf and their Anadomofes, fee above, in th*
Chap, ofthe liver, £ool\the I.
The Trunks before it is' divided into lower Branches,
fends two fmall Veins to the Gall-bladder which arc termed Cyflica gemelhe another Vein to the Stomach,which
is therefore cafd Gafirica dextra.
Afterward the Trunk, inclining to the left hand, it is divided into two remarkable lower Branches; the one higher and lelfer, going towards the left fide 5 the other lower
and larger on the right fide.
The former is called Splenicus bccanfe it The Spleen
goes into the Spleen, & before it is divided Veins
of th*
it fpreads from it felf two upperßracches to
Stomachthe Stomach,the Gafirica minor and
Gafirica major, the larged: of all the Stomach
Veins, which afterwards conftitutes the Call,
the Coromria. Then it lends lower branch- Pancreas.
es to the Call and one to the Pancreas.
Thefe being thus conflituted, theTmt;- Spleen*
Cus Splenicus is divided, into the upper and
lower Bianch. The fo mer produces the Cali.
Fas breve and other little branches car ied
into the Spleen. The latter produces I Stomach,
two Veins for the Call and Stomach I
which aie termed Epjplots fimftra and <3aflroepip!oi.<JtniftT*’
Finally, therefl ofitsfmall branches, are Ipent up and
down in the Spleen.
Tat l\amus dexter of the Ven.t porta,
before it is
produces two Veins? Of the
1 • To the right fide of the Stomach and
Cali.
Call. 2. To the Guts?
middle Gun.
of Duodenum, and the beginning of the
jejunum': whence certain capillary twigs go through thc
Pancreas and Call upwards
Afterwards an whole large Branch goes
into the Mefentery, and being carried beOf the
tween the two coats thereof, it is diflrifernerybuted into three notable Bandies, called
Rami mcfenmU-h the Melonten'c branches.
The right-hand mefenteric branch is two-fold,Ipends itfelfinto fourteen namelefs branches, and theij
again into innumerable OfF-fprings of Veins termed
the MefaraicK Vans in the Guts, seju- J
num lUon and Cxctm and part of Colon. The M
/

;

-

>

wh«£

ThtVenafan£> Qua ad Ponas eft the Gate-vein, and whofe
why Jo callid.
Vein at the Gates, and Vem oftiaria
Vfeis,
,

Chap 3.

}

I Veins-tferaiik

i. According to the Ancients, to I
th? Door-vein j becaufc through the roots thereof, or, fuck the Chylus out of the Guts, and to I Their tipthe Mefaraick carry it by the Trunk of Vena pnrue into 1
as. others wil have it, its branches,
Liver, but the milkie juyce of the Chyh !S
Veins,the Chyle being fukt put of the Stomach and Guts
,
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TABLE 111,

The FIGURE Ex.
plained.
This TABLE /hews

the Branchings of the
Venn. port*, within and
without the Liver*

AAA. The Trun\of the Vend fort A

FF»

going oat of the Liver.
branchings in the Liver•
The Umbilical or Navil-vem.
The Vena CyfHca.
The ImfUntation of the Coronary Vein of the Stomach.
The right Branch of the Vend

O.
k

The left fflenkf B ranch therof
The Bffe of the Coronaria of

bbbbb-

C

Its

porta.

•

the Stomach, which after it
hath befiomd many branches
Upon the Stomach itfelf, being turned baclg towards the
Pylorus, it is implanted into
the Trun\of the Vena port
ft felf, where the letter c
<

,

%

4

kkkfe.
-

*ll,

funds.

Little branches ofthe Vena {j>U~
nka3 diftribmd through the
Pancreas.
The manifold ingrtfi of the faid
Vena fplenica into the Spleen.
The Vas breve fo called.
The Gaflroepiploica finlfira3
which runs out upon the bottom of the Stomach and affords many branches both to
to the Stomach it felf and to
the Call.
The Vena Ef'ploicd Jinljlra.
Little branches diffeminated
through the bottom of the Sto,

fj.
OQO.

ppp.
q.

SSS.

V.

math-

Branches which run out through the Cali.
Jftmher Epiploic* fuperior to the precedent, for it runs before hi through tht ioVftr p4Yt (ifth* CaUt tvhkh Comet
neerefi the Loyns.
,
•
The %Jfe of the internal Hemorrhoidal Vein, which
Vijfufes Branches through the Mefenterjy and at Ufi where this mar\ftaadsW it fendsforth the Hrfmonhoid Veins
fo called.
The Gaftrc-epiplekadtxtra,from which many branches arife that are diffemtnated through the Call and Stomach.

®ever found in thefc, they being alwaies 'full of
®lood. Moreover the finding out of the Milkie
Veins is repugnant to this Ufe. Howbeit in time of newhen the milkie veins are totally obftrufted, Ejcgrants that the Chylus is carried by tbefe without
any Argument. For they do not open themfelves into
the Guts, for then blood would be poured into them,and
in my
judgment, nutrition fhould rather ceafe, as we fee
“tthe Lientery, when they are obftru&ed.
Hurvey to refute the milkxe veins and
Or ding withall to
maintain his Circulation in the
to Harvey;
Mefentery, does fuppofe that as the NavilI veins draw in alimentary juyce from the Li.
rs
the Egg, and carry it to nourifli and incrcafe the
.ml? j mofo the Mefarakk Veins dg fuck Chyle out
j

s^°.

°*

of the Guts, and parry it into the Liver, even in a grown
perfon. But then they fhould carry Chyle and Blood
together, and fo divers juyces would 6e jumbled together,
fuch as were digefted with thofe that are indigefted. And
what need is there to confound Vcflels that Nature hath
diftinguifhed. And every one knows, that the ufe of the
Navii-vefiels, is different in a Child in the womb and a
grown perfon.
•
.
. z. According to the fame Antienrs, to prepare thefata
Chyle in fome meafurej and to give it the rudiments, of
Blood, which would be true if the Hypothecs were
true.

Ancients, to carry the Blood
3. According to the faid
back from the Liv?r> to npuriih the Guts. But fo a con-
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TABLE IV.

This TABLE reprefents

the miUde Veins in the
Fiih cahd Orbis> or the

Lump-fiflv

The Stomadt^^gs^
appendixes of the Stomach in

AA.
88.

;

~

whichthf V '.ha. Laciece or mi l~
A»c Veins afi
>/:■
CCCC. The Gms draivn
Thel&feafiiii or
D.
-

E.
F.

;{

The -tfiii’d Lobe of the Liver
into whichthe mil hie veins, art

%

■
Q.

—J

whheferncU of the Mefenfweflitjg wita Chyfg) out
'KC\fJmn'wpich
Veins are carried 'mr
of
jLobe,

fCf

Veins.,

j

''yv-

,

thie
■f 70, to/lnrfj
miljjid
Branch* softhe
i J i.
\]o7

hhh.

Myfaraick

yjA!

lc. -jfA j The Tnmck'tf the VerU^for^ii
The Mefeniiry. /f y?J n
lib
'The Gall~]QUwkr.I
m.

■

trary

in<?ti&n;would hapfnfo the

at the fi«ne nine,
Chyle to qie Liver, and of the

Vtray,

fanje

of the.

Blood

back
£o the Guts, and thole hfimors being confouu<ied \vould_hinder
the motidnof one ancrher.—ir lbifiobr to
fay, that this blood notbcifiq perfected
in the Heart, ji unfit fot tiourift;, -A
ment.
i
./J
to
others
and
Father
my
Bmholims aAccording
4
mongft the reft, to carry thick blood made in the Spleen
from thence to the Guts to nourifti them, which
were true did not the Circulation teach otherwife, which
hath beenfound out fince his time. And that fame blood
would be more fit to nourifh, by reafon of the abundance
of Arteries in the Spleen. The Vcffels being changed,
this Opinion would be abfolutely true.
5. felimsy who rightly affigns the milkie veins to
carry Chyle to the Liver, hath Ihewn that thefe common
mefaraick Veins do ferye to no other intent, then to
bring blood out of the Liver to nourilb the Guts, which
ufe, being before refuted, he is therein to be exculed.,who
was likewife ignorant of the true motion of the blood.
6. Their true U/c is to bring the Blood back after the
the nutriment of the Guts, into the Liver, which had bin
carried to the Guts, by the mefaraick Arteries. This is
apparent by Ligatures in living Creatures, which Waheuf praftifed, in which they fwell towards the Liver, but
are empty towards the Guts. The Valves Ibew as much,
which were by Harvty found out in the mefaraick veins,
looking towards the Cava and the venae portce, which
Colurfthtts alfo obferved, and which hinder the blood of
vena portae from palling into the Guts. Nor does the
Conflux of humors out of the Body about the Guts hinder, whither the Humors flow thither of their own accord
or provoked by medicaments becatife this pafThge of
the Humors is certainly through the mefenterick Arteries
which neither Spigeih# denies, nor thofe that tftaintaine
'

)

;/

\

The left Mefenterick branch is fpr*ad abroad into ths
left and rniddleinoft part of the Mefenterie, and part of
the Colon from the left fide of the Stomachj and to the
imejlinum rcßnm. Hence arifes the Vend Hemorrhoidal#
interna fo called, of which in the following and proper

,

.

,*

the Cumulation o? the Bleed.

Chapter.

This Age of ours being clearer

The Hijlory of fighted then the former, has found
the Milki* Veins, out the milkie Veins in the Mefentery

| fo called, from the white colotr of the
Chyle in them, which bcfides the Mefaraicks, make a
fourth kind of vcffels, through which the Chylus is carried into the Liver. Erafijiraws in Galenhad a glimpfe
of thefc veins, but after him, the firft that difcovcrcd
them was Cafpar Jtjelllw an Anatomift of TTcTnuß," in
the diflfe&ion of a living dog well fed', on the twenty
third’of July in.the yeer i6z z. In whofe footflreps accurate Anatomifts treading, who prifed nothing more
then truth, have found by teftimony of their eyes, that
thofefame veflels full of a milkie juyce, are peculiar paffages different from the Mefaraicks. For in living Creatures they are allwayes to be fcen, if they be diifecled about four hours after they have been well fed, viz. when
the Chylus is diftributfed: for after that time they are
not to be fee», howbeit, though empty, they a’l Wales appear like little fibres which have deceived Tome, making
them to take thefe veflels for news j but they ate out, becaufe nervs neither have fuch a Chyle as this, nor Valves
nor any cavity. Nor are the Mefentery and Guts
fcnlible, although they have a few nefvs from the fi*t

[

.
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Conjugation. Somehave conceived thcTe vcfTels to be the Humors. I, in the diflePHon of the fifh cal’d Orbis,
Arteries., but contrary to feme, which acknowledges here by our Country-men Steenbud, by Cefncr Sea-Hare, by
afimplecoat, and no motion. Only the not knowing Clitfins the frog-mouth’d Orbis, by the Jjlanders Roe*
oftheir Trunk, does keep lb me learned men as yet in fuf- maifue from the color of its Belly both Male and Fepenfe, which if it could be demon (hated to be in the Limale here at Hafnia frequently repeated, in the pretence
ver, they would be (of our mind. But although their of the moil learned IVormius Sperlingerus, Simon Pauli,
Trunk and Original be unknowii yet no man fhould Fmrinus, and others, have found and demonftrated not
doubt of the exigency of thefe Veins any more then the | only many dales after, great plenty ofmilkie veins, full
doubt of the jExiftcncy of that !of the white milkie humor, but alfo the true place of
Inhabitants about
River, whofe Head is unknown. And others accoun tit their Infertion. which was the third Lobe of the Liver,
no impofTible thing, that they may by their twigs be im- j that fame little fbfc one deferibed by Spigelius, into which
planted into the Liver without any Trunk. Yea and it | there entred a milkey branch diffidently great, from the
and l{e- , large kernel feated not far off, and welling with the
feems not improbable to the renowned
gitiS) that the railkie veins being confounded with thp | milkey humor, unto which kernel, the mod of the milky,
Mefaraicks in the Pancreas or great kernel, do there emp- veins out of the Mefentery, and the appurtenances of the
ty their Chyle into the Vena Port<e> and fo it is carried by Stomach, had their Courfe. Nor is it to be doubted,
the Veins intothe Liver, that it may be mixed with the but that the fame betides in men and other Creatures
Fermemum brought from the Spleen, and fo receive the Naturefo Glaring the buGhcfs, that to each Lobe its?
Rudiments of Blood. But I fhal by and by flhew that the Trunk may be afligned. Now from this they go further,
milkie veins have branches which reach into the Liver, with the branches of Vena portat inwardly to the red of
the Lobes, and their Parenchyma , And it is to be obferWhere they arc inferred.
But I will briefly relate the Hiflory of ved, that about this third Lobe, where the inilkey veins
T\te Hiflory thefe milkie veins, following the guidance are inferted, the Gall-Bladder is placed, either to adlft
of Sifellius and others, and mine own Ex- Conception which begins there, or to receive the cholcof the
perience, who have diligently viewed nek Excrement, which in the Conception of the Chylus is
l>aEie#.
them, in live Animals, and Men newly feparated therefrom.
Now they are inferted into all the Guts, yea even the
hanged and choaked.
"Their Name. Thefe velTels are termed Laßes or Laßea. Duodenum but efpecially into the /mailer Guts, not fo
I Vafa alfo Verne lacier cither from Lacla many info thick ones, nor arc any of them carried to the
a Word out of date, fignifying ACUicio, I draw, or a Li Be Stomach or the Spleen. And lead the. Chylus once refrom Milk, which they refemble in whitenefs, foftnefs ceived fhould flip back again into the Guts, they are fura nd fatnefs
even as the Ancients and laterWriters have nifhed with Valves which look from within outward,
given the fame name, tothefmall Guts, the mefaraick which wil not aclinic the Chyle though driven back with
Veins, and the Mefentery, for the fame caufc, though the Violence.
Its Subjlance is of a Vein, which it rc- I Its Sulfiance.
Agreement and verity be not the like.
They were quite unknown to the Ancients, if you ex- fembics in ftmfture and all things elfe, j
cept Era/iftratuiy who in Kids that had lately fukt, faw! excepting the niilkie juyce. Of which there are three
certain obfeure Arteries which were foon filled with) compounding parts. Fibres, a Membrane, and Flejh. They
milk, yet moft Ancients were ignorant, that there were have but one finglc Membrane, wherein they differ from
one fort of veflels to carry the Chyle, and others to carry Arteries, neither are they here eloathed with fo thick a
the Blood. But they may be eafily excufed, by indiffe- coat, no more than in other remote parts, though in the
rent Cenfurers, becaufe they commonly differed AniMefcntery they receive from it another external coat.
mals that had been firangled, in which bodies,unlefs they fel/iut doth attribute to them all kinds of fibres. Right,
be tied, they fuddenly difappeav. Oakn who had made Tranfverfe, Oblique, for Drawing, Retaining, and Exmore than fix hundred live Anatomies,dtd without doubt pelling 5 though H’aUus by Ligature do teach, that tha
Chyle is rather thruft in them to the Liver, by the Guts
take them for Nerves.
Their Situation is in the lower Bel- con crafted and driving the fame apd others conceive
T heir Situation*. ly, where they are for the inoft part that it is drawn by the Liver it felf.
The Flejh which grows to the Membrane, fils up the
accompanied with Fat, which cherifhes
that Heat which is neceflary for the attradion and prepa- fpaces between the fibres, whofe ufe befides is, to prepare
the Ghvle before it comes to the Liver.
ration of the Chylus.
As for Quantity they grow continually I Their QuantiThey arc carried through the Mefenterhm from the
Guts, by an oblique pafi'age, between its two coats, part- one to another, being all of one Trunk I ty.
Jy fcparate from the other veflfels, partly together with though their magnitude be not equal, fomc being greater
them, fomtimes ftreight along, otherwhiles going over others Idler. Now they are final!, leaft the thick and unthe fame, and cutting them crofswife as it were, through profitable parts of the Chyle, fhould go into them togeKernels, placed chiefly at the parting of the bran- ther, and lead diftributionfhould be made too fuddenly
j they are carried, I fay as far as to the Pancreas
and tumultuoufly, which Frambefams obferves.
In the Pancreas or great kernel of the Mefentery, which
They are infinite in Number, difperfed j NumberfclLhts after Fallopius calls Pancreas, they are wreathed through the Liver, Guts, Mefentery and Pan- I
3n d wrought
together like a Lattice, this way and that was, and fo much more in number than the vulgar Meu’a y* into very many and thofe inexplicable wreathings fenterick Veins, that their plenty may make amends for
Labyrinths.
their fmallnefs.
From thence again, having fent greater branches by
to the ftrfi aFHve Qua/itlet, they are colder than orfides of Vena port# and fomtimes aifo twigs to the dinary Veins, becaufe the Chyle which they carry is coldFcna Cava, they enter with fmall Branches into the Ca- er than Blood. In refpecf of the paffive qualities, they
of the Liver. From thence, being carried to the arc dry, yet moifter than the common VeinsLiVer it fclf, and fplit into very fmall fibres, they are fo
In refpeft of thefecond Qualities, they are thin and exlong fpred up and down into the flefh thereof,every way, ceeding fubtile, where they enter into the body of the
til they are at length quite obliterated.
Liver j Tender, Smooth, Rare, Rough by reafon of the
But into what part of the Liver, ei- Fibres within them. From thefe qualities follows their
Jhcir Infir tier. ther the Trunk or Branches are infert- colour which is white, partly becaufe they were made of
w the Liver.
edjl have not found by any as yet deter- cold feed, parity- Ijecaufe of the white Liquof which they
mined., by icafon of the fudden Efflux of] Carry, For
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Qmcerning the Vtins.

Chap •$»

TABLE V,

The Explication of
the V I QU R E.

This TABLE Reprcfents the miikie Veins,
q?Vens Latfet,

AA. &c.

Meftraicf braneh.es of
the Vena port£ and the
branches of the frteri4

T/je

}

>

Cesliacaj

the fame,

which accompany

BB' &c. The Verne Laciest or miI fie
Veins-, which being bound
in the lower farts do difcocover the Valves.
CC. The Nerves running up and
down through the Mefentery.
D. The Bottom ofthe Stomach.
E. The Pylorus.
F. The Cut Duodenum,
G. The Gut Jejunum.
H The Gut ileum
Vein and Artery ' creeping
I.
through the bottom ofthe Stomach,
K. Pa tof the Call.
L. The great Kernel in the rife of the
Mefentery which Afdlius cals
the Pancreas.

Thfir life.

Their Mellon and pro- •
I per Ufe is i. To deliver
up the Chylus to the Liver, not by
the Mcftraicks as hath been hitherto
believed, by which neither the Chy-Ins afeends to£ the Liver, ncr the
blood defeends to the Guts, as was
,faid before, Nov let the abundance
of the laid Mefaraicks trouble us,
which the cold and blopdlefs Guts do
not needjbecaufe dot;briefs they need
Hereof Heat and ranch nourifhment,
adininiftred by the abundance of me*
faraick Arteries, and therefore plenty
ofVeins ought to anfwer the plenty
of Arteries, that they might carry back the fupctfiuous

blood

to the Liver.

>

j
|

;

|

j

'

II To render the Chyle more St to receive the form
of Blood in the Liver. But they are deceived who do
affigae to them the blood-makeing facility, for the Chylus is nor at all changed in colour till it come unto the
Liver, where it begins by little and little to grow reddifh
or naleifh.
111 They much conduce to facilitate the ArtofPhyfick. For 1 They difeover a ready way for distribution of
the Chylus, which has hithertobin very much controverted, without any fear of a contrary motion or confaSion. 2 They Shew that the Blood is made in the Liver
anditsflefh, and not‘.in the veins. 3 That the fucking
of the Veins is no caufe of Hunger, becaufe none are
carried to the Stomach.
IV They declare the C.mfes of feme Difeafes of the
Bodv which were before obfeure, viz, of the chylous flux
of the Guts of pincing away of the Body, for want of
Non rifhmert, hv-teafon of the kernels of the Mefentery
overcome with feirrhous Swellings,of intermitting Agues
quareced in the JVIepiTXUM) rlypofondiLical Melancholy &c.

V The learned <7aflendus conceives that by the millfi®
Veins the white juyee contained in them is carried ovf r
the whole Body, to breed Fat 5 and that the true Chylus
is brought the neereft way by the Porus biliarius, out of
the Stomach unto theLiver j But neitherof thefe may be
granted. Not the former, becaufe of the reafons
BioUght befoie. Book the 7 againft 'Folim, touching the
matter of Fat which RJolaniu approves and commends}
nor the latter, becaufe the Chyle would be infeiied by
meeting with bitter Choler, though that renowned man
allows in cafe of neceffity, the jejunum being pbfttufted,
it may fo be done.
And fo much may Suffice touching the Hiftory fo the
Vena? Laftew, to whichthere is hardly any thing remainning to be added, nnlefs the caufe of their hidden disappearing, which is Sufficiently controverted, which is not
to be imputed to tbe.fpiritual difpofition of the Chylus
which fuddenly vanifhes away, as
did at firft
beleive, becaufc the Chylus being drawn out of the Veins
does beep its colour a very long time, not vanishing away, but becoming wateriflj. But to that which did af<viz. the Strong drawterward (eem probable to
mg of the Liver, in So gre t Anxiety ofthe Aiajnai,afl

Of the afcending Trunk of Vena Cava, and Vena fine pari.
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con-I

j

his may be attributed, by which the fpirits being
II By their Infertion For the internal is inferted into the
Uined, they need new Blood and Chyle fpeedily to be
fubftance
of the Inteflinum reftum, which is membradi-■
And hence a reafon may be rendred, why the nous, and required thick Blood made in the Spleen,
Venae laftex in a man haiig’d at
cut up by and communicated by the Artcria Coeliaca or Splenica.
l

Tlic external are inferted into the Mufculons SubTulpiuf, remained vifible many daies afeer fuchasj
ebin divers times faen by V~eflingius at Padua, and ftanceof the Fundament, which required purer Blood,
F alius at Venice: For by reafon of the pains broke oft by elaborated in the Heart, and brought hither by the
branChoaking, there could be no drawing of the Liver. For ches of the Arteries.
Whereas in a Girle ten months old, Vcflingus found thefe
111 In Number the Internal is one in number, tjhcaVeins fuelling I aferibe that to a like weaknefs ot the ternal is threefold.
Liver, or the thicknefs of the milkie humor. I alfofawj IV In the Quality of the Blood contained- The Blood
at
Hafnia the lad yeer, the milkey veins in Sueno Olai of of theinner is thick and black, the Blood of the outer is
Pardberg ( who was immediately choak’d with a peice of, thinner and redder.
neats-tongue, having before eaten and drank plentifully ) V In their UJe The internal empty the Vena PQtttg
vihble in the Mefentery, becaufe refpiration being hind ed fuccefliyely, but firft the Spleenick Arteries, and help th®
by the bit of tongue, and his heart being fuffocated, there Obdruftions of the Spleen the external
empty the
no neceihty for the Liver to draw any Chylus. But na Cava, the Liver by accident, but primarily tUQ great
and
the Heart yea their evacuation cures dif.
Laurembergius as a man ignorant of this Anatomy: Arterie,
uoes vainly imagine with himfelfe, that thefe veins do eales fpringing from Blood, of the Head, Cheft, &c.
nappear, becaufe of the recourfe of the Chylus to the Which Hippocrates hints in his
and there'outs, the Valves being loofe and Baggie; for, 1 Do all fore the internal are faid to cure the Cacochymia or badV°u can, you fhall never
bring 'the Chylus back, in dead nefs of Humors, the external the Plvkoria orfuUnefs 04
s into the Guts, zlf a vein be tied in the middle, lo good Blood.
■
that a paflage is left open on both fides, both towards
VI In the plentiful froftt/lon of Bload. The dux of th®
-Liver
and the Guts*: where it looks to the Liver it internal ones is not fo plentiful j that of the external is
ls einptip, but
it fwells exceedingly towards the Guts, fometimes fo large, that men die by the extremit*
a
left in that podure for fome daies together thereof, or fal into greivous difeafes.
tae Chyle j]j not flip back into
w
the Guts.
I VII In the Evacuation of the external ones, ther®
is no Paine nor Gripeing of the Belly j and fome times
alfo no paine in the Fundament but in the dux of the
inner Haemorrhoides, there is greivous paine.
VIII Tile internal do alone defeend, unaccornpanyed
with the Arteries, howbeit either the Arteries are hidden, or they depend ofArteries in the upper-more.
The external defeend with the Arteries to the Mufclcs
Hemorrhoidal Veins ai'C |of the Fundament, manifeftlyj and therefore the external
thofe which are in theFunda- ; arejmore properly called
Hemorrhoid
Vafa HenmrhoidaUatKo fuel ad*
yeWi nhat i
ment, or Jmefllnum return and are the Arteries with the Veins.
alfo extrinfecally vifible, which in
foinc men at fct times do open of their own accord, and
Void forth dreggie Blood, which evacuation does much
Conduce to Health.
|
Thefe Veins are not of one
mv
The Error of o- | kind;, as the Ancients and many
ther \An&tom\fs.
j later writers have Imagined But
j fome are termed internal which
aiifq from the Vena port*, others external, from the Cava,
With which the hemorrhoidal Arteries are aflbeiated,
through which the Humors to be evacuated, arecarryed.
Cava called alfo Vena magna j The Vena CaThe Ancients knew only the Internal ones, as being
cOmmended in melancholick and fpleenetick difeafes ;
and maxima the great vein and \ va what i
3nd they may be opened about the fundament, or leeches the greateft vein, by the Ancients, be- I
ma y be applied to them, whereas otherwife no branches cauie ofits exceeding largnefs, and by Aunlianusy Vena
°‘the Vena porta; which lies concealed within, do go c raff a the thick Vcin/is the larged Vein in our wholeBocut to the skin, which can be opened.
dy, and the Mother ofall other Veins which do not proThe internal and external Hte- ceed from the Vena Portae} coming out of the bunchThe Differences rnorrhoid Veins differ one from |ing or convex fide of the Liver, and therefore by Hippoftween the internal another.
Urates termed the Liver vein, haveti{l
Its divifion into
I In their Original. For the ing fpread many Veins through the
external fliSInternal arifes as was laid before, upper part of the Liver, which about grew Trunks.
i From the Vena portae, and de- the top are colleftcd into one Trunk
the end of the Colon, under the fight gut, it is prefently divided into the upper or afeendent, and
along
jjends
e end
whereof or Fundament, it circularly embraces the lower and dependent Trunks.
1 cer tain final
Tht afcerdent
twigs. It arifes fometiiftes from the | The Aftendent Trunk, peirces the Mida
jl>us fplenicus, from whence is the Vas breve. But rif, is fpread about through the Cheft, T rmK what
w “’ch Cajferhis once obferved, from the Spleen Neck, Head and Arms. Now it is caritfle
Vejlingtif obferved it twice or thrice, and there- ried undivided, as far as to the Jtigulum. Mean while
is out who condemns 'the opening of four branches arife there from.
3em orrhoid_ Veins, becaufe they void not from the j
I Pbrenlcus 'or the Midvif vein, on fhe Vein of the
Pleen, but rather from' the Mefenterie, to the great dam- each fide one, whence alfo branches Midrif peri car*
vage of the Guts
and Stomach.
I arc lent to the Pericardium and Mcdi- dium and msdjlU
aftinum. That Quittor in fuch as have afimm, e exMrnal Hxmorrhoides arlfe from the Hypoo_a a
gaftrjck branch of the
to
Cava.
the
is carried by this
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Chap* 6*

Qonceruing the Veins.

!,

the Kidnies and Bladder M. yi. Severinus ingenioufly Blood, which wouldotherwife afcend put of the Atones
proves, hccaufe i. The quittor mu ft needs reft at the and finall Veins, into this Vein.
And whereas Hallerlus and sfmatm
bottom of the Midriff, z. By the motion ofthe Septum
dream
that this Vein hath Valves in its The Error of
made
this.
the
fame
motion
the
mouths
jt is eafily
J. By
it is falfe. and thereforefalfe it Amatus Lu*
Beginning*
of the veflels ape opened, which may mors truly be faid
is,
that
the
Cava
being evacuated, the Ve- fit anus and
of the Arteries, which carry Blood to the Kidnies by their
not
evacuated, bccaufe the Holleiius
na
is
pari
Branches,
with
the
Blood
excrefine
fimdry
and
emulgent
Regurgitation is hindred by the Valves. touching
ments, as quittor, Serum &q..
faw Valvei.
Afterwards the Vena cava afeends by the Septum, and Fallopius denies them, becaufc he from
both
and
Blood
Wind
regurgitate
its
the
it
a
litPericardium, goes
boring pafTage through
tle towards the left hand, and infinuates it felt into the thence,
4. The Intercoftalis fuperiors on each fide one, whicn
right Ventricle of the Heart, with a large hole, where it is
lent
to the Intervals of the four upper Ribs, when the A'
joyne don all (ides to the leftEar-let; and there is made,
hath not fent branches to all the Intervals of the
z The Vma Coranuria, which is fomtimes double,
lubs.
Heart,
the
of
the
at
the
Rife
whereof
a
comparing
Bails
little Valve, is placed, not fuffering the Blood to return into the Trunk, for it is joyned with a continued
<?.
palfage to the Artery, that it may therefrom receive
blood, which is to return to the Cava.
Afterwards the afeendent Trunk does at lalibore its
way through the Pericardium, and taking the former
flaape, it bad nnder the Heart, but fmaller, thorugh the
middle division of the Lungs (no more upon the Verte- i
bra’s of the Cheft, where now the Gullet and Wefand
Branches aforefaid being con/H- The Error of
reft) itafeeods to the Jugulmn. Mean while there is
-tuted, the Cava, afcends to the Clabred
other
vicular, underpropped with the Thymus, tomifis.
5. A remarkable Vein above the Heart called
a fellow,becaufe in aMan and a where it is commonly thought to be divifine fari, the Vein withoutone,
quartering on the one fide, ded; and in many Anatomical Tables is fo reprefentcd,
Bog, it is commonly but
without another on the other fide. But there are two in! into four parts, on either fide into an upp et part and
fome Creatures which chew the cud, as Goats, and in j loweu. whence a common Error of
An Error of p(&"
Swine Scc. And in tiie Body of Man 1 have often feen Practitioners arifes wT ho fcrupuloufly Bitiontrs
in
two, once I found none at ail, inftead whereof on each open the Balilica Vein, in parts affectBlood-letting•
defeended
a
there
Branch
from
the
beneath
the
Ncdc
fide
ed
VerirSnbdavla.
5 the Cephalica
It arifis from the hinder part of the Cava but more to- in Difcafes of the Head. But at the ClavicuU or channelwards the right hand, and defeenus through the right bones the frttncus vena cavee is divided not into four branon each fade one, the right and left#
Cavity of the Cher but in Sheep contrariwife, it anfes ches but mo
from the left fide of the Cava, and defeends through the which are termed Subdavij and byfome Axillares.
Wherefore it matter* not in Difeafcs I
left. In a Man after its Beginning, which is between the
fourth and fift Vertebra of the Cheft, it bends a little below the Neck, whether you open the The moji dppa
back towards the right fide and outwardly, unto the Baijlica or Cepbaljck Vein tor the rent Vein is f°
eighth or ninth Vertebra of the Cheft; where it begins to Trunk ofFena Cava is alike emptied, hi opened.
poiTefs the very middle Ip ace. Howbeit, I have obferved for the Ccphalica. and JSaJj/ica proceed ,
it prefently after its rife, to defeend right forward, above from one root. The Chyrurgeon ought to cut that which
the middle of the Back-bone, and to fend out branches of the two is mod apparent,
Howbeit in Difeafes of the Head (if the Circulation
on each fide.
This Tnmm fine p.irl, for the fpacc of eight lower Ribs, did not perfwade the contrary ) the opening of the Cefends out on each hand Intercoftal branches, which are phalick Vein would help a little more, becaufc there is
fomtixnes here and there joyned by way branch inferred thereinto proceeding from the external
sfnaftomojii. of Anaftomofisj with the branches of the jugular s which I have, oblerved more than once in clivers
Thoracica inferior which arifes from the Bodies. But the Cafe is all one, becaufe the Carotid
Bahlica, and with the Intercoftal Arte- Arteries exclude all this Difference,
The 'Error of ries. And therefore a Vein is not alwaies From the Subclavian Veins there arifeboth upper anti
to be opened in a Pleurilie of the right lowei Veins
and the lower both before and after ciiviVefalius.
uon before the divifion, four.
fide, as Vefixlius would have it.
1 The Mammaru ( whofe
Necr the Eighth Rib, it is divided into two
original doth notwithflanding many tunes vary } on each lide one, fomtimes with'
Branches.
The one being fointimes die greater, afeends under the out a fellow, descending into the Duggs, of
which I haves
Diaphragma to the left fide, and is inferredfointimes in- made Sequent mention. This by way of Ana/lomobs,
i
the
Cava,
to
above or beneath the Emulgents, fointimes fomtimes joyned to the Epigafirica under the right Muff
into the Eraulgent it felf. Tins way, ac- cles of the Abdomen.
TJoro pleurii. The MfdiaJHna Which comes to the Mediaftinum and
cording to the vulgar Dodh-ine,pleuritick
perfous, are many times critically purged the Thymus.
tichyferfons
are purged by ( b Urine, and void out that way. abun3. Cervicalis for the Mufdes which lie Upon the VexteUrine.
dance of Quittov which matter may bra’s and for the Marrow of the Neck.
more truly be faid to be purged out by
4. MufcuU inferior for the lower Mufcles of the Neck
the emulgent Arteries, by mediation of the Heart.
and the upper of the Breaft.-anc} this alfo arifes fojnti® eS
The other on the right hand, goes to the Cava and is from the external Jugular.
joyned thereto, ieldom to the Emulgent, fointimes bove,
The Subclavian Trunk, being gone out ofthe Cavity
the Emulgent, Often times it is implanted into the laft of the Cheft, is then properly teiraed Axillaris and the
fointimes into the firft lumbal Vef- Scapttlaris duplex doth from hence arife, for the external,
Why the Ham-vein fcl i for which caufe, in the begin- and internal mufdes of the Scipula, and for the kernels o(
is profitably cpened ning of a Plcurifie, the Ham-vein the Arm-pits. Afterwards the Axillaris is divided into
in a Fleffrific.
may be
to draw away the the upper branch or Vena Cephalic*, and the lower or
'
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The FIGURE Explained.
This T BL E propounds the
chief diftribution of Venn, cavt
through the whole Body.
The Tntn\ of Vent Cava below the Heart.
Its Tritnk^ahuve the Heart.
Mtn hole whereby it gapes into the Hem.
Tht Subclavian Branches.
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The mammary

‘

fains.

The Fen a Mediajiina.
£g.
The Venn cervicales.
TheFerne Vertebrates.
~V*.
& u^ares *xtern<e.
internee.
"fttgularei
T mi
Vena
,
or fine Pari.
rnrn The Intercojialis fuperior.
nri
The J{ami phrenici.
°oooo, The Branches
of Cava through the Liver.
?•
The Scap ataris interna.
The Scaptilaris externa.
The Thoracicx fuperioy.
The Thoracica inferior.
fl,
P
The Ctphalica.
external Branch.
'f' Its
Its internal branch which in part
Confix
tutes the Mediana.
%2t. The Ba/ilica Vein.
Its firfi Bough.
The external Branch of the feConi
*
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Bough.
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Ti™ internal branch ofthe fecond Bought
The third Bough conflicting tht other
part ofthe Mediana.
The SaLvatella.

Thefe following Chara&ersde*
hgn the lower
Veins.
AA.
The Emulgent Veins.
BEBB. The Spermaticf Veins.
ccc.
The Vtins of the lfidney-kt rnelsl
dddd. The Lumbal Veins.
PPL
The fami Iliad.
PP
The Mufculafuperior.
The Sacra.
The Ifamus lliaais extermts.
Iliacns Interms,
The Mufcula media.
-‘"F*
PL*
The Ven* Epigafirice.
The Hypogafric.e Verne.
rir >
The Mufcula inferior.
The Vena pudenda.
PP•
The Crural Branch.
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Of the Arteries

I,

Chap. 7.

*

the fuperior creeping all over the fide of item has proved in a diftinft Treatife, and Severinus latethe Cheft, whofe branches are joyned by ly, whatever Spigeliw may difpute touching Anaftomofcs
1
An.xflomofss. way
the extream pam,wherewith the Spleen
1 of Anaftomolis with the Branches of of the Arteries,in
abounds For the’Splcen is more remote, and any other
Penafine fan which proceed out of the Cheft.
From the upper part of the fubclavian trunk, there part may be as wel opened, for there are Anaflomofes in a
ft
fir arifes mtfcttU fiiferior, fpread out near the jugularis manner every where.
They make that the inner branch of the Cephalica which
externa, into the skin, andmufdes of the hinder-part of
continues the mediana.
the Neck. And afterwards,
by feme call’d Culm interior Epatka t fee oraThejugular Veins* fo called, becaufe
Jugular -veins they afcend in the Jugulum at the Tdes of ria, &c. theLiver vein, becaufe in difeafes of the Liver it'
why fo called. the Neck j and they are internal or ex- is ufualiy opened : but in the left fide, tis termed Litnaternal.
ris the Spleen vein becaufe the opening thereof is comExternal, which fometimes, either in its original, or in mended yi Difeafes of the Spleen, upon no ground
the middleof its paflage, is twofold, creeping upwards at all'.
under the Skin, and provides for the external parts of
But let Surgeons take heed when j
the Head, Face, Neck, and Fauces. For under the root of they open this Vein, leaft They I
Caution in openthe Ear, it is divided into the internal and external branch. wound a Nerve of the third and [ ing the Baflka. or
\

;

,

fourth pare, which lies neer the [ Liver vein.
fame, whence follows great pain, J
a Fcaver, Convulfion, and Death. Alfo Arteries lie beneath the fame, which being hurt, caufes au
and effufion of Blood,
This Vein i& divided into more Bcughes then the
Head vein. Under the tepdon of the pe&oral inufcle it
is divided into three Branches.
f
I The firft goes along with that Nerve of the Anne,
which they cal the fourth.
II The next is termed Med'ms and Profundus befteath
theElboe Joynt divided into an external and an internal
branch, feparated but a little way one from another.
The former provides for the Thumb, Forefinger, and
Middlefinger s as alfo for the external mufcles of the
Hand. The latter being ftretched along the middle bone
of the Cubit, fervs the Middlefinger, the Rinfinger, and
the little finger, as alfo the internal Mufcles of the
Hand.
111 The Subcutarteusis divided at the inner fwelling
of the Ann,Ts divided into a forfjnore and hinderinore
Branch ; The latter defeends under the Ulna by the little
finger, where it is joyned to a Branch of the Cephalica.
The former as it pafies along the Cubit, produces another
remarkeable Vein, which proceeds fometimes direftly,
otherwhiles with various turnings unto the wrift. And
ter.
then as it is carried along the Cubit, with the inner
Branch of the Cephalica,it makes a common Vein which
is called
Mediana by Avieen nigra tis cald the mediana or middle Vein becaufe ofits Situation in the midff of the Arm.
It is frequently opened without danger, becaufe there is
no Nerve beneath it, but only the Tendon of a Mufde,
axillary Vein as we have obferved in the fore- From this or rather from that part of the Bafilica, whence
going Chapter, is divided at the beginning of the this arifes, a branch is fent forth, which being divided aArm, "into two remarkeable Branches the upper and bove the Radius, produces an exteriour branch, between
Jerfer, or the Vena Cephalica and the lower and greater or the Thumb and the Forefinger, which fomecal Cephalica.
Others Ocfularis, and fome again as Mundimts, Salvatella
Tafilka,
The upper is called Vena humeraria Cublti Inferior and another more inward, betwixt the middle finger, and
Cephalic* or Capitalis, the Head-vein, becaufe it is wont the Ring finger, which fome as %count the Sidle ojr
to be opened in Difeafes of the Head, by the Ancients, rather SeiUm of ytvicenna.
and by later Surgeons alfo either ant of Ignorance or But touching the Difiributxon of all
Superftition.
dthefe Veins it is to be obferved, that The Variation
In Brutes it arifes frprp the external Jugular, in Men they differ in fcveral Bodies, and are of the Veins of
allwaies from the axillary,- yet fo that from the external feldome in one man, as they are in a- the yTvm,
jugular a fhort twig may -be infected into the Cephalica. nother; yea the right fide of the fame
It is carried in the Surface of the Body, between the man does rarely agree with the left 5 and in like manjßefhy Membrane and Coat of the Mufcles.
ner they vane in Magnitude, in fev?ral perfons.
Its external branch termed Funis Brachii, at the middle
of the wrift, in the lower part, is joyned to a branch of
theßafilka, and afterwards arifing into the outer fide of
the wriftj •pafTmg along between the ring finger and the
which is that which
little «finger, it is called
the Arabians term Sielty who as others at this day, commend the opening thereof in the left hand, againft melancholick difeafes, acute Fevers, and tertian Agues, but in
#*pt- SylvaAs
upoQ rjo ground at a!!.
vain,

The internal goes unto the mufcles of the Mouth, Fauces,
Hyoidcs, &c. The exterior being under the Ear propped
with kernels, is divided into two parts one part is carled into the fore-parts of the Face, the Nofe and Cheeks,)
and in the middle of the Forehead being joyned with a
Branch of the other fide, it makes the Vein of the Forehead which is ufually opened. The other is carried
through the Tides, the Temples, and the Occiput. This
the wife Severinus opens with very great fuccetTe, in the
Head-ach, Hoarfnefs, Shdrtnefs of Breath, Pleurifie, pain
of the Spl
Tetters, S.quinzy, and which I was prefent
and faw, in Varicc-s of the Face. Mean while thefe branches are v avion fly mingled in the Head and the Crown of
the Plead.
The internal Jugular in men is the greater, becaufe of
their abundance of Brains, but in Beajis it is contrarywife
Tis called Jpaplefla, and does afcend to the Tide of the
Trachea to which it fends branches. Reaching to the Baft, of the Skull in its hinder-parr, it is divided into two
branches. The one which is the greater, is carryed backwards with the Idler branch of the C aroxick Arterie,
through the hole oi the Os Occiputs, which is made (for
the fixt Pare of Nerves, and enters into the cavity of the
dura mater. The other being lefler, entring at the hole
of the third and fourth pare, is fpent into the Dura Ma;
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Men and Women it goes athwart to the middle of Of
pubis.
3. Mufcula inferior, going over the fide ofthe Hip-joynf,
to ferve the Mufcles and skin of that part.
Afterwards its Branches are termed Crurals.
,•

CHAP. VIII,

Ofthe

va
to the

Trunf^ofVena cadefeendingfar as

Chap. 9. Ofthe (jural Veins.
of
proceeding
lower Trunk of Vena
Venx
alfo the Arteries and Nerves
the Liver, called the defeendent
is more! j THe
THe
pafilng along,
in the bending of the Thigh inj
afeendent which fervs
harrow then the upper
with frequent kernels, for firmnc/s fake.
Thighes,
Cava

out

Cruralef, as

Trunk,

or

a e

very

(

terwoven

:

Afteruiany parts ) and proceeds undivided accompanied with’ wards there anfe from the crural Vein fix branches. .
With a great Arterie, as far as to the fourth Vertebra of
I. Saph.tda (fo cAW becaufe of its apparency more
the Loyns* Mean while it feuds forth thefe folowing than other foot-Veins ;_ or Vena mxleoji the nc\lc-vei
n>
'
’
Houghes.
is long arid remarkable, it is carried along in the Infide of
I The Ven# adipofa which fervs the Coat of the Kid- the Thigh, witna Nerve ilretched by it, between the
dies and their Fat, the left of wT hich, is commonly higher i Skin and Mcmhrana Carmft to the Knee, and along the
then the right.
j inner part of the Leg, it goes to the inner Anckle. “And
II The emulgent Vdfns, defeendiug to the Kidneyes by | it is varioufly dillributedinto the upper parts of the Foot,
a [hort and crooked
paffage, fometimes with a threefold | towards the Toes, efppdally the great Toe. This is opebringing back the wheyifh Blood being purified i ned about the Ankle, in Difeafcs of the Womb, especialr °m the Kidnyes into the
ly when the Coirfes a e ftopt, and in the Gonorrhwa to
Vena Cava.
3* The ematick Veins of which in the firft Book,
evacuate or rcvell the Blood which'otherwife would aC4* The tumbles or Loyn-vcins, fomtimes two, fom- < cend too plentifully unto the Womb and Genitals, Now
times three, which are carried betwixt the four Vertebra's : it muft be opened where ft is moil apparent whether it be
of the Loyns
From thefe fome write that they have ob- ! on the Back or fide of the Foot.
t. Jfchias minor is oppofite to the former, for it is a
letvedtwo Veins afeending, within the Vertebra’s, on
cach hand to the fide of the fpinal marrow In the Brain, Ihort outer
branch, fpringiug from the crural; it is carriWhich makes them conjeflure, that a portion of the femi- ed outwardly and athwart into the skin of the Hip, andi
s
tiary matter is brought from the Brain.
!: the Mufcles of that place.
Thefe being thus conftimted, the Trunk, going towards ! 3. MufcnU arjfes from a Trunk, which lies hid among
Qsjacrum, at toe fourth Vertebra ofithe Loyns, it goes un- . the Mufcles it is a double and remarkable Brandi, dider the Aorta, which before was under it, and is divided , iiibuted among the Mufcles feated in the Thigh.
Ulto two equal
Branches, termed I{aml Ilij or Iliad, be- j 4. Popiitea the Ham-vein, is made ofa double Crural
came they go over the Os ilij and Os pubis unto the j branch mingled together, and runs freight along under
Thighes.
itthe Skin, behind, through the midft of the bending of the
About the divifion it felf, there arife two Veins; the Ham, as far as to the Heel, fomtimes to the Skin of the
■MufcuUfuperior ferving the Peritonaeum and the Mufcles Outer Ankle. Ttiis Vein is commonly fuppofed to have
of the Loyns and
Belly, and the Sacra, fomtimes fingle, been frequently open’d by the Ancients, under the Knee,
otherwhiles double, for the Marrow of Osfacmm.
and P aulns Magnus a Cayrurgeon of f{omc y did once open
Afterward the
lliaca, iis forked out on each fide it. But becaufe it lies
exceeding deep, and cannot be
into the external greater, and the internal leffer.
feen, we mull fnpp.ofe it cannot be opened and perhaps
From the inner two Veins fprout the Mufcnla media. this is not the Vena foplhea of the Ancients, efpecially
Without, ferving the Mufcles feated on the outfide of the feeing<7rf/fw is exceeding various in his description thereHip, and the skin of the Buttocks; and the Hjp-jgaftrica of, and cal's it fomtimes the Vein in the Ham, fora times
which is remarkable, fomtimes double, ferving very ma- about the Ham, fomtimes at the Knee, otherwhilss under
Uy parts of the Hypogafrmm, as the Mufcles of Intefhnum the Knee 5 peradventure he meant the Ankle-vein, which
re&um, whence are the fj#morhoides extern# the Bladder defeends to the inner bunching of the Leg, and is indeed
an d its Neck, the Yard, the lower fide and neck of the confpicuous enough under the Knee.
Womb, whence are thofe Veins by .which menftrual
5. Is cal’d Surd}s y which is a great Vein J and is diviBlood is many times thought to be purged in Virgins and ded into the external and leflfer, and the internal and
Women with Child which nevertheless fddom happens, greater branch, and each of them again into exterior and
When the Fen# Hypogafiric# dp cumulate thick Blood, interior. Itis dillributed amongll the Mufcles of the
and fend it not back unto the Trunck, then they may be calfof the Leg. On the back of the Foot, being mixed
opened, but otherwife, they are indeed fuppreflfed but with the branches of the Puplitea, it makes that fame va*hey afcend unto the Heart by the Vena Cava, and caufe rious texture of Veins, which is apparent under the
palpitations and other fymptomes. But when they are Skin.
ri ght, the
6. ifehiar Alajor gives a part to the Mufcles cf the
Courfes are naturally voided by the Arteries,
Which appears by their florid color, and the common Of- Calf, and
thea fpends it felf into ten branches, beftowinw
ceofthe Arteries, which is to carry unto the parrs of a couple upon each Toe.
?s*y* Wal#u r proves this alfo by other tokens in Ifls ETouching all thefe it is to be noted r. That all thefe
tuftles. This branch when it is joyned with the crural branches, do fend divers tigs outwards to the Skin, which
Dianch internal, doth ceafe.
are termed Skin- veins.
*roin the outer, three two before it goes out of the
1. That all thefe branches are diverfiy difpofed in difttl on eUm, and one
afterward the firft is the Epigaftri- ferent men, as was faid in the Arms ; nor is there alwaics
A Which fddom arifes from the crural ) to ferve the the fame carriage of Veins, in both the Legs ofthe fame
p*
i em°
ncu and Mufcles of the Belly j the chief part af- perfon.
n<^er the r igbt Mufcles to the Mamraariae, to
3. That there is alfo ho great choyce to be made ia o.l fthey
Which
are often joyned about the Navil.
the Veins of theFeets feeing they are all derived
pening
a. lac Vena pudenda, which ferves the
parts in from one Trunk, and the Bleed afcsndsfrom fhe extream
parts and Arteries,
<
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to

the

second book
Middle Cavity or Cheft.
Touching the

I.

CHAP.

Of the Arteries infjeneral.
T he name
rttry.

an Artery fo called from containing and preferving Air or fpi-

AfycrU

ric; was by the Antients Hippocrates, Plato and Ariftotle the name of
the Wind-pipe, which alio Hippocrates calls frteria magnet. CaUn
makes a di(Un£Hon and cals the Wind-pipe sfftent slrtcrla. the rough Artery, and thole whereof we are now to
treat Aifrterire leves the fraooth Arteries, which Hipp Crafomtirnes Vtnam Aortes cals Arterias parvas
,

_

tarns

otherwhiles limply

Now an Artery properly lo called, is a
TVhat an common Organ, round, long, hollow like a
Artery is. pipe confiding of a double Coat,proceeding
from the Heart, fit to carry Blood and vital
fpirits to all parts.
The Efficient is the proper Artery-making faculty,
which may be called ArtenpoietiCe
The matter whereof it is made, is a clammy and cold
part of the feed, according to HlppoCrAteS. And this is
the Beginning ofits Generation.
The Beginning ofits Difpenfation, is not the Brain, as
Pelops Galen's Mailer would have it, but the Heart by
the Content of all Philofophers and Phyfitians. And indeed the Arteries proceed out of the left Chamber or
not the middlemoft, which AriVentricle of the Heart,and
would have the Aorta to profittle feign»>to himfelf,
ceed therefrom.- And therefore the Amria magna proceeds from the Heart, as alfo the Vmofk Amria, and the
Vcn.t Arteriofi] but thefe out of the right Ventricle of
which we have fpoken already ill the JecvnJBook.

_

;

.

;

Their jEwd or Ufa is, x. Inafmuch as j The End of
they are Conduit-pipes, they carry the I (be ArteriesBlood and vital or arterial fpirit made in 1
the Heart ( for Spirit alone without Blood is*not conffined in the Arteries ) to all parts of the Body. t. To
communicate life or vital faculty, that the viral fpirit implanted in the parts, and their Native heat may be fuflained and cherifhed. a. That animal fpirit may be bred,
in the noble V entricle of the Marrow. 3. For the nourifhment ofall the parts, which-arenourifhed by thele only and their Blood and not by the venal Blood or Veins.
4. To carry the Excrements of the Body and the Blood
therewith mingled, either to the outer parts of the bod/
to the Kidnies, or the Mefentery, or the Womb, or the
hemorrhoid Veins, &c.
11. Inafmuch as they are moved and Why the At'
pnlfe perpetually j they afford this benefit terics palfir
the heat of the parts is fanned,
cooled and tempered, and fo a
fyrametrie or due propomonof Heat is preferred. which is canfed, not f°
much by the Airs being drawn in,
when the Artery is widened, to avoid Vacuum, as by the arterial Blond cont'nuallynovvingin,impregnated vvith Air. 2. That this
nouulhing arterial Blood, may be continually poured into thefmallefl: Arteries, andfrom thence into the
parts < t
the .Body. For in thefirfi place, the Heart by continuall
pulling, drives the Blood into the greater Atteries, which
becaufe they cannot let it return becaufe of the Valves?
and arc too ftrong to break, it mud needs be driven to
to the very fmallefl Arteries and the parts of the Bod/*
And thofe parts not being nourilhed with all that is forced in, do fend back that which is fuperfiluous into the
Veins, that fo it may be circulated. Monaver, an Arterie being bound in any part of theTody, it is filled towards the Heart, otherwife than the Veins j contrariwife towards thefmallefl: Arteries and the parts it is emptied, Thirdly 3 In Blood-letting; the Arm being indiffe-

7ft

_

the Arteries

Oj

h ar d bound and the pulfe remaining, the Ann is
filled, and a Vein being opened below the band. Blood
Plentifully fifties, which becaufe it cannot come out of
Veins which lying higher are flopped by the Ligature,
mufl needs be brought from the Arteries beneath.
ourthly, in live-O.eatures diflefted, this Tumor of the
Arteries is obferved necr their Original, and a lanknefs
°Wards the c stream parts of Body, into which they go
when they are opened, there is a mighty flux of
®lood, on this fide the band, none beyond it. Laflty, the
Jsme is to be feen by an Aneurifma. 3. Leaft the Blood
the Veins to whichthey are joyned, fhould be flil, and
PUtrific like Banding waters, and that the Heart may not
deftitute of Blood in its continual cxpulfion, by the
giving Arteries itis continually filled again through the
.

;

Veins.

This Motion of the Arteries called the
is caufed, either by the faculty alone,
cwjed. whether feated in the Arteries themfelves,
as* Praxagoras would have it, or flowing;
f n
Heart by the coats of the Arteries, as Galen and
\thePhyfitians
after him have taught, efpeciallyby
K-afon of a little Reed put into the Arteries, under which
tney are not
by reafon of the Infcreep ton of their
c °at, til it bemov'd,
taken away, again, becaufe as the Heart is
*°ntra&ed and widened, fo are the Arteries, as appears
v aying one hand to the region of the Heart, and the orto the Wrifl, and by wounds in the Heart and Arte*es or by the Blood either boyling according to ArljlojfJ r arefied according to Dcs Caries or mcerly diften?.lng as
Harvey hath proved :or from both the Blood filand the faculty direfting, which is my opinion. For
fPS3
hat the
Arteries are moved and diftended by the Blood I
prove, r , Xie Heart by its perpetual pulling, expels
ea t ftore of Blood, as I have demoftrated in my Chapr®l‘of
the Heart, z. That the fame Blood doth fill and
°ve the Arteries,the Artery it felf lhews,being laid
bare,
to jyWch at every
L
pulfe, you fliall feel with your fingers
°°d driven in to flow down,with which it is dilated.
an Artery is opened. Blood leaps out, at every
FU ie, as out of rhe Heart. 4. Harvey faw a portion of
e defeendent Artery
with two crural branches a fpan
long taken out of the Body of a Gentleman, which was
turned into a fidulous hollow bone, and neverthelefs the
Blood which when he was living, defended through the
the Cavity thereof into his Legs, did move the Arteries
beneath, by its impulfe. The fame hath been obferved
by others inthe
Aorta f. InanAneurifma the
e is manjfeftly feen to pulfe, as formerly the Artery
(h
being found was wont to do by the afflux of Blood,
y The waving, Worm-creeping pulfe, do argue the
<ame,in the judgment of Walrus, 7. Harvey gives us ano
*her rare experiment, made with the Guts of a Dog, Wolf
r ot er
.^ Cremura dried, blown up and filled with Water.
f°r if we finite one end with our Finger, and lay our finother end., we may cleerly perceive every
feistothe
r ?a
3 and the difference qf the motion.
Howbeit I conVe the faculty ought to be joyned hereto,
Jjdto
communicathe Coats from the Heart, by help whereof, they
pi® of the and widaed i becaufe. x. Otherwifethe
5
Blood would be inordinate, and the pulfe al5
??equal. 2. AH the Arteries are dilated or contraft
lO ne moment J but the Blood alone fils the Artece(Tivel y and moves them
part after part. In{j p at Gmves being blown into, all the fingers are puffed
hj o a n^® 3 which Harvey objefis, and in a Baun the
i°n are at once in both ends but cprpofe7. mot
alhr Q£il
°f another Nature,, which cannot be moved
Jit
3. The Faculties or Irradiation
a “gat, may
run through all parts in the twinki n
ljn
Hke the Light of the Sun. See more of
l
ten 1$ e d the of the. Heart. 4. Hence within GaArtery is o’bfcurely moved, becaufe the
f v :p
njQtfqij of the Bloucfceafes when the Faculty is hin-
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dred. Howbeit, Harvey and Wahem argue differently
about this difficult Experiment.
Now all the Arteries are widened Whether the Ar
when the Heart is contraffed, and con- teries are dilated
trafted when the Heart is widened, together with the
which is certain from the difle&ion of Heart or r(o.
an Artery and the Heart, and from Ligatures, nor was it To long ago unknown to Frajljirams,
and reafon confirmes the fame, becaufe when the Heart
expels, then are the the Arteries filled with its Blood.
Yet have they not contrary pulfes, as we find by laying
our hand to the wrift and the Region of the Heart, at one
and the fame time, for the pulfe of the Heart is perceived
by us in its Syftole but that of the Arteries in the Diaftole,
when they are filled, becaufe the two motions, are at one
and the fame time. The fmalleft capillary Arteries are not
perceived to pulfe, becaufe there is not fp much force
in them, and therefore we can hardly difeern them from
the Yeips. alfo they have thin Coats, fo that'the Blood is
feen through them, as through the Veins.
Thei Form is apparent from the Accidents j howbeic
theForm ofan Atterie is the Suhhancial Soul,as itis of the
whole Body befides.
Its Situation is deep,allwaies Under the Veins, that they
jmight be more fife, and that not only in the external, but
the Belly, a little be*
i the internal parts alfo, if you except
low the Kidneies For-after that the Vena Cava and the
Aorta, defeending from,the
have palled the
Region of the Kidneies, the Cava hides it felf under the
Aorta through all that region, til they pafs out ofthe Abdomen i fof then the Artcrie docs again fide itfelfe under
the Cava. The Caufe whereof Plempius conceives to be
this that otherwise there would have bin.danger, leaft
the bending of the Body often happening in that place,
the Vena cava having but a fingle Coat, would have re*
lifted the file! motion.
Its Magnitude i$ fufliciently groat, but | Its Magnitudel
the defeending part of the Arterle is ■
greater, the alcendent lelfer, becaufe the Number ofthe
internal parts is greater then of the external.
The Number ofthe Arteries is fewer then of the V eins,
becaufe the palfage of theBlood is quick through, the
Arteries, flow through the Veins, and therefore there are
many receptacles provided for that Blood which is collefled by certain pulfes. Yet there are more Arteries then
we think, or can be difeerned by us, becaufe the capillary
Arteries are exceeding like to Veins.
Their Shape is like a Pipe or Channel, -fmooth, round,'
and long.
As to their Paffages. Some Arteries are terminated into the Guts, by which expulfion of Excrements is caufedj
fome have their mouths terminated into the Skin,through
which the external air is attraftedfinT'.’anlpiration which
is performed alfo by the Veinsjand footy fteams expelledFlaterus (Jenies that ftay ar? inferted into the Bones, but
Spigelius obferved at Padua in a great corruption of the
Os Tibi#) that the ftibftance of the Bone was bored through
by an Arterie. which perhaps
hadHihlwife feen,
becaufe he fayes that Arteries end into a folid Sub•
flnncc.
They are compared ( like tliq j Whether the ArteVeins } fometimcs with a membrane ] rlss do feel.
thick and common, 'from the Neigh- j
bouring parts, when they are without the Bowels and the
Mufcles andfuch Arteries as have a...membrane joyned
to them with Nerves in it, do feel,- whence Galen
the Pulfe was inflamed, alfo that an Arterie did feel, and
was pained, which one at Padua found in his inner parts,
who dying with a mighty pain in his Loyns, Stones like
a Mans Nailes were found in his Lumbal Arteries. Bug
other Arteries are without Senfe.
Their Snbjidniel
The Subftance of the Arteries is membranous, fo that they may be diftended
and comprefled more then fhe Veins. Taflofm though?
3
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their Subftance to be griftly, becaufehe obfe'ved that it , and is divided into the Subelavius l{amm dexter, which is
did degene, ace into a boney natnve 3 which alfo Vejlingus, ! higher and much the larger, and the Jtriijier riling more
Taw, as well as Harvey, in the great Arterie above the low and going obliquely to the Arm.
Afterward the whole Trunk fqfbined by the ThymUS*
the Heart of,an old Man. But that many
Valves 3
things are changed into a boney divides it felf into two Carotides or Sleep-arteries unc3
How many Coats fubhance, which were not grifley qual, which go right upwards.
The ArteHx fukdavix before they go out of the Chefl
Columbus teaches in thefepturn Cor4« Arterie hath.
dys. Now an Arterie coniifts of two ( for then they are termed AAll ares when they are out)
f rom their lower part,do produce th tlntercoftalesfuperiord
peculiar Coats.
The Exterior is thin, foft, rare, as the Coat of a to the Intervals of three or four of the upper Ribs,• from
their upper part. 1. The Mammarix.
Vein is.
The CerviThe interior is corapaft, hard, and very thick, viz. five tales. 5. The Mufcttla,
From the Axillaris before it comes to thet Arm, in the
times thicker then the Coat of the Veins And therefore
fJerophilus faid, that the Arteries were fix times thicker- lower part, doth arife the Thoracka fuperior, Thoracka inthen the Veins, for this C aide, that they might be ftrong ferior, and Scapularis in the upper part, the HumerarU*
in their perpetual motion, and that their thin Blood The remainder, goes from the Axillary on each fide to
fhou'd not fo'on vanifh and fly away, being Ipirituous and the Arm.
vaporous. And therefore in the opening ofanArterie,
the incifion iriuft be made deep, with a broad and (harp
chap,
Lancer, becaufe of the deep Situation of the Arteric, and
thicknefs of the Skin. The opening
Whether an Artery of an Arterie is allowed of by thefe
may be of>ened and ancients Qribafius JEglneta, fetins
howAtlnarms Anrcliams Abenfina.
Arterix Carotides do afeend upwards right to the
With good fuccefs Galen prnftifed it,
Head by the fides of the W eland, being knit unto
"in a difeafe of the Eyes proceeding from hot Blood, ful of
the internal Jugulars for the internal Veins do
vapors, and in pains of the Hips. Panayolus at Rome uf- not accompany the Arteries. When they come to the
cs the fame kind of remedie in a Phrenzie, and Alp u,us Fauces, before they enter the Skul, they give branches to
writes that it is frequent in Mgipt,Which parxm did iike- the Larynx and the Tongue; and then a divifion is made,
\vlfe exorcife in France, M. Aurelius Severinus at Naples, into the outerand inner branch.
and Paulus Moth with us, excellent Phylitians and SurgeThe outer being the fmailer furnifhes the Cheeks and
ons, do happily open them,'to the great good of their Pa- Mufcles of the Face and then at the root of the Ears,.
Head
tients, efpecially in 'difeaft s of the
in which nc- Tis divided into two branches the one is fern to the hinVcrthelefs, the opening of an Arterie may feem uflefs, be- der
parts of the Ear, whence arife two branches entring
caufe I Vaporous and hoc Blood is as well carried by the lower Jaw, to furnifh the Lip, and the roots ofall the
Brain,
carotick
from
theBafis
the inner
Arteries unto the
lower Teeth the other goes to the Temples, the Foreto the plexus mifomls as wel as by the external ones, head, and the Mufcles of the Face.
which are ooened, z The fame Blood returnes through
The inner at the faddle of Os Sphx nodes under the durst
the jugular Veins, according to the fure Laws of Circula- mater, makes the fete mirabile and then paflfes through
tion. But feeing it did certainly profit the Patients, I the dura mater, and fends forth two branches, r. The
conceive it was pradifed rather by way of prefervation, lefj'er with the Nerve optick to the Eyes. 2. The greater
then of Cure, For the antecedent caufe being fomewhat afeending to to the fide of the Glandulapituitaria, and dir
evacuated by the outer Arteries, the conjunct caufe is ca- ftributed through the pia mater and the fubftance of the
fily extruded by the jugular Veins. More over, fome ex- Brain.
ternal Vein or Arterie may be obflrufted, fo that neither
the latter can fend, nor the former receive, unlefs they
be opened.
Galen ads a third Coat, in their inner Surface, like a
Cobweb for Thiuuefs, appearing in great Arteries about
the Original,
,
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THe

Axillary Arterie, is carried along through the
Arm, descending between the Mufcles. with, a

Vein and Nerve of the Arm which they count to
be the fourth.
Under the bending of the Elbow, it is divided into
two fair branches
the upper and the lower.
The ufp-2? goes right on through the middle to thc
Wrift, where Phyfitians feel the Pulfe; afterward proceeding under the ring-fbap’d Ligament, it beflows
branches upon the Thumb, Fore-finger, and Middlefinger.
The lower running through the Ulna to the Wrid i
furnifhes the Mid-finger Ring-finger and little finger
and fo it proeeds to the Wrift, whence we feel the motion
of the Pulfe beneath, efpecially in lean perfons, or fuch as
have a great Pul/e. But we better perceive the pullips
oi the former branch, becaufif it is lefs obfeured and hid
by Tendons.
,•

which
Veins,wil
THe diftribution ofthe Arteries
Veins

alwaies in a
be more eafy and
manner,accompany the
is already
fhort; becaufe the deflemination of the
underflood from what has bin laid before.
The ArterJa magna or crajfa, the great or thick Artery
the mother of the other Arteries, comes out of the left
Heart with a gapeing Orifice or wide
Ventricle of thewithin
the Pericardium or Heart-Bag, it
mouth j where
the
it
felf
Arteria
from
breeds
the Balts of the Heart.fometimes
Corotiaria comparing
fjnole fometinies double, afterward, going out of the
hao tis divided into the leflev Trunk afeending,
Trunk defending.
the
The leffer and upper Trunk, relhng upon the Wefand,
does provide for'all part* quartered above the Heart;
,

Sd greater

ArteriesOf
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t
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The FIGURE Explained.
This T ABLE prefents the diftribution ofthc Arteria Magna
or Aorta 5 through the whole

Body.

The Beginning of the yirteria tnagna arijtng
b
out of the lieart,
aa - Its Trunl\afending, from whence Arifs
CC. The jfrteriee Subclavix, And from thefe
dd. The ytntrl* cofotides3 which aftenvardt fro*
duce
The Ramus exterior.and
The Hamas interior
K2* The Anorite Vertcbrales or CeyvkaUf
The
Mufulte.
Mammarhe.
V* The
f i The upper intercoflal rteyitf.
The Scapnlaris Interna
Sxapularis externa,
nn
•

•

.

*•

.

ThoracicaJUferior.

*

0c

Thoracic* inferior,

»

•

TP* The Hamas axillaris,
Its upper branch difierfed through the Arm
the iVriji.
Tts inferior branch going alfo to the Hand,

tS

_

•

-

Thefe following Characters de-

note the Arteries which fpring
from the dependent Trunk,

?_*
l»

aa

Trun\ of the rtery defending*
lower InterCofial Arteries.

*

The Phrenic# Aneri#.
The Arteria Cxliaca.
d.
The right branch
thereof.
Its left branch or Arteria
Splenica, firinkkd
with very [matt trngs through the Spleen.
The Arteria Gajirica dextra.
g*
The Arteria Gajirefiploka.
The
Epiploica.
?
The Arteria Mefenterkafitperior*
The emulgent Arteries.
lnni The
Arteries.
,UUln The Arteri# Lumhares.
The Mefenterka inferior.
The Rami Iliad.
The Arteria lliaca externa
r The
lliaca interna
’
The Arteria Sacra.
Sirterix Hypogafirk#going to the
Arfcntt
J
Trixies.
VIU
wh
kh
to
XX Je Umbilical Arteries. SP the Womb.
22
f A terla Efigafirk*.
l
44
ntr%A Cruralis.
«ct
-tl
nt tia pudenda.
fi.B
»•

“•

•

*

*

JP*.
‘

.

S’*

*

Si '
»#.

hk*'
'

.

S

If* MufcuU inferior.
m ,'* luf Cuia> Crw lh
Th/t
oxiernal
rCula
Oralis interna,
M*f
A
a

t,
Th

*

>

V litxUi Ramus.
°f

'

"Ramus Swalis.

Ranches frent vpon the Foot and its Toes'.
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Nor to theLiver or Spleen, as others fuppoife, because
do carry vital Blood to the
only the Splenick
CHAP,
Spleen, and there is only one little Artery implanted in
the Liver. Nor is it returned out of the Arteries into the
Veins, as
for fo there would be labour
in vain j Nor do they carry this Chyle to the Cwliaca
becaufe nothing afcends by the Arteries, but all depends
by them to the parts. Therefore 4. The true ufe of the
Arteries according to the Principles o f WaUu*
Trunk of the Aorta or great Arterie defending is is, to carry Arterial blood to the Guts, for their nutrigreater?becaufe it fends out branches from it felf, in- ment. Which motion of the Humors, Ligatures do
fhcw in live-Anatomies. For the Mcfaraick Arteries beto the middle and lower belly? as alfo into the Thighes,
the Che.fi or middle Bellie? two Arteries proceed ing bound, do fwell towards the Trunk and the Heart,
and are empty towards the Guts,which fuck in the blood,
from the greater Trunk.
I The Intercofiafies inferiors which go unto the In'er- and fend back what is fuperfluous, through the mefaraick
valls of eight Ribs? and the neighbouring Mwfcles. For Veins to the Liver.
For the Blood is alfo circularly Whether the Blood
it feldom happens? that the Vein fine pari? has,to accompany it an Arterie fine pari, arifeing from the Trunk. By moved in the Abdomen, out of the of the Belly he firthefe intercoftals if we beleive Spigetuis, quiftor and wa- codiac and mefentenck Arteries, in- ciliated.
to the jVena porta, notwithftanding
ter collected in the CheflS are received into the great Arterie, and thence by the, cmulgent Veins carried into the Rjolams bis denying the fame, by his motion through the
realon to back it? becaufe the ; Tiunks, becaufe
Bladder, which has
congeftcd matter is more eafily hurried through the Arte- | 1. There is the fame Neceffity which is in the Heart
l ies, anti the way is fhorter. I add that quitto,r niore rca- | and other parts, the fume Profit and the fame Urgency.
2. Seeing there is an irapulfe ofBlood without interdily follows tha-natural motion of the Arterial Blood then
million, into the Meferaic and Coeliack Arteries, of .neof the venal.
11. The phrenica to ferve the Midriff and Pericardium, ceffity, they muff either break, or Tumors and other Difeafes mjift arife in, the Mefentery, or it mud run back aor Heart-bag.
The reft of the Trunk peirces through the Clift of the gain to the branches of the Portx
Septum? and fpreads branches through the lower Belly,
3. Ligatures ejemonhrate the f anie here, as in othef
fome of which accompany the branches ofivena portae? o- places.
thers the Branches oi Vena Gava. Thofe which accom4. The Valves obferved by Harvey in the J{amus fplenicm, permit the Blood to run back by the Vena ponce.
pany the Branches of vena porta; ai;e three;
Called
As to the contrary esafons it is to be obferved,
Mefenterka Superior Inferior.
1. That the Blood of the Vena porta is not fo impure,
The CalUca fo called becaufe it fends many branches
unto the Stomach? proceeds foreward from the Aorta, if it be compaflediwith-that of-the Cava but that it is
fomtimes purer than it and though kbe more dreggy,
being under propped by the Call? and is divided
the Eamus dexter which is the fmaller, and the Sinifier I{a- there is the more need for it to tun back.to be mads more
of pure by theLiver and Heart.
m fff which is the larger, which under the hinder region
the
in
knit
to
the
Porta:
2. That there are in the Liver Anaftomofcs either of
are
Vena
the Stomach?
the Vena porta and Vena cava ( though they are not fo
PancreasThe Dexter afeending, to the Cavity of the Liver, and apparent in a dead body ) or fuch as open into the parenproceeding a little forwards, on the higher fide produ- chyma of the Liver. '
ces Gafirka dextra, and the Cyftic.e gemell#; i rom its low3. Somtimes-there is a remarkable palpitation of the
er part, Epipioe
‘lniefitnalis, and Gafiroepiplois dex- -Aneria codlaca in hypochondriacal diforders, which alfo
port*. therefore Jet what Mercatut and Fernelius have obferved, without any mutatra, in imitation of tire
was faid there, be here repeated. The Remainder from tion of the Fulfe, viz. the Hypoehondrium being ill afthe Bjwus dexter goes--into the hollow furface of the fected with Windsor with fome diitemper, whereby th?
maybe chunked in
Liver.
.
, fanie Blood coming from the Heart,
Splenica is greater than tne j this Region but that by the Palpitation of the "iowcf
The Sinifier or
Dexter lead it fhould be eanly obftrufted by thick juyees, parts, the Heart is many times changed, Ta/pius hath an
and that it may pour fufficient vital blood, into the Example. See alfo other Arguments, learnedly refuted
Spleen. This Artery drawtrout into the Vena Splenica3 by Slegclhis.
The Mefenterica inferior, is diftribnted into the
by a bending and ‘crooked Courfe goes to the Spleen,
and then fpreads branches after the fame manner as the part of the Mefentery, and the left fide of Colon.
But the other Arteries which accompany
'
Vena Splenica.
the branches
The Mefenterica fuperior is diftributed welnigh into the of Cctva,^are tfqgfe following, excepting the
whole Mefentery, and conftitutes the Jr terU Mefarahte inferior. For In this order the branches break forth fi:oin
in the Gut Jejunum, Ileon and part of Colon: whofe ufe thc Artena magna, in the lower Belly. 1. Ca/iaca. z.Me
is, i. To communicate native heat into the neighbour- fentcrica fperior. 3. The Emulgenr. 4. The Sperm
ing parts, and thofe whereinto they are inferred, i. In a tick. 5\ Lae Aicfenterica.inferior. 6. The LunilfaP’S 5
(kid y ftate to receive the Excrement* of the vvhole body, j from which two Arteries are thought >to accompany'
as the Mefaraick Veins do, to empty them into the Guts, j Veins of the Brain, 7, MufcuWfuperhrl
Afterwards the Aorta at the beginning ofthe O
which ufe was filft found out by Spigelms. 5 Some conceive the Mefaraick Arteries draw Chyle. 1. Becaufe of goes above the Vena Cava, and no longer under, isnfi-,c
their Carriage, z. Becaufe of their Ends. 3. Gf their finiting againftfome Bone in its perpetual motion,'
Contents. 4* The Authority of Galen in his 4. de ufu fhouki be hurt j alfo that the fore-parts, the fhops cfgeec
in Jmria fitfianguis ch. 5. neration, becaufe of their need of Heat, might be n '
fanlum and ia his TreatifcBut they
cannot draw Chyle, the great Artery.. Andin this place it is called
whom Hof man follows.
becaufe Chyle was never feen in them, and the Arteries
Jliata, where it is divided like the Cava into the two I'
receive nothing from the parts, but communicate forne- liac Trunks, and each of them into the inner and and ly'e
what to thofe parts whereinto they are inferred. Nor do fer branch, and the outer and greater which go to tu
j 'arolus would have it, for the Thigh.
they draw to the Heart, as V
But before they become crural, they fend out on eaC
js gajUial
valves hinder; and
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Of the defending Tru*k fifth great Artery.
fide fix branches.

Above the Ham, from the exterior part of the Trunk,
to the foremore Mufcles of the
P°gafirica and Umbilical Arteries from the Efigafirica Thighcs from the i««er,the Mufiula Cruralis interna to
and Pudenda The reft of the Artery, is carried in to the the inner Mufcles of the Thigh ,and this is mingled at the
Thigh and makes the crural Arteries..
Knee, with a finall branch or twig of the Hypogaftrica.
Under the Ham arife three branches
j. The
Pofliteus into the hinder Mufcles of the Thigh.'
2. The Sura Its, which is divided intothe Tihkus exterior i thefofierior dtm and pofterior himilis for the Mufcles
of the Leg.
the Crural Arteries, on each fide, are copftimtejl
3. The reft is fpenr upon tfie foot and its Toes,
thefe following Arteries.

The Sacra prefently after the bipartition: from the innerTrunk the
Mufcula inferior, the Hy:

MufcuU crur/tlis externa f
;

,

-

;

:
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CHAP. I,

Of the s\(erves in general*

BY

the Term Nervm the Ancients
did fomtimes fignifie a Ligament
or Band, hence the Comccdian
Nervus,
faies, He wil come to the Flatbut it proter, in Nervum ibh
perly ngniHes a common Organ, which together with
animal 1 pint, carries the faculty of moving and feeling,
wherefore yturtliams calls the Nerves fenjitales v'ug*
j A Nerve therefore is a common Or\st Nerve tphat. I gan long and round, to carry the Anij mal faculty lodged in the Animal fpiritjinto the parts of the Body.
The Efficient is the Nerve-making faculty.
The Matter according to Hippocrates, is a clammy and
cold part of the Scedj heated but not burnt: and Galen
faies’tis a matter whitej thick and roapic. And this is
the Beginning of its Generation.
The Beginning of the Difpenfation of
J"/je Beginning
Nerves or the part whence the Nerves
ofthe Nerves. immediately arife, is the Medulla. °blon~
gata partly as it is within the Skull and
partly as it is i"the Back-bone. Within the Skull arife
thofe which are commonly {'aid to ariic from the Brain,
of Nerves : and in the Back-bone thiriii\- the feven pair
mod true opinion is confirmed,not only by
this
And
ty.
the fiinilitude of the Marrowie and Nervie Subftance, but
alfo by ocular experience.
yiripQtie would have them arife from the
The Error of Heart, who is followed by Alexandert sXwho neverthelcfs
Arillotle.
%/enhoes and Jponcnjls,
mediation
of the Brain.
by
conics
it
fay
Others would have the Nerves to be nothing elfe but
The Jlgnlfications of the term

,

(

the Veins and Ar teties continued, and degenerating inof old, in our daies Cefalfi'
nus, Tjufhetus) Hofmanmu and Martiama, but they} arc
out s feeing r. In the Brain there is no Conjunction of
Arteries and Nerves by Anaftomofes. 2. An Artery be'irlg hurt or cut in the Head, no Convulfion follows*
3 ,1 he didinft Rife of the Nerves in theBrain is apparent,
as of the Arteries in the Heart
Erafiftratus did conceive they came from the dura mattr*
At this day many Phyfitians conceive with Galen, 'that
fome Nerves arifefrom the Brain, others from the Spinal
Marrow who are all confuted by ocular infpeFHon.
Their End and Ufe is, to carry the Animal faculty with
the Animal fpirit, from the Brain, like conduit pipes, into
the parts.
1 Senfory, as the Eyes, Ears, &c.
1, Motive, as the Mufcles.
3. All in a manner, that they may in general perceive
and imderftand what caufeth pain.
And therefore the Nerves inferted into the parts, do
give to me faid parts either Senfe alone, or Motion alone,
or bom Senfe and Motion nor is there any voluntary
motion or fenfe without the help of a Nerve ; and therefore a Nerve being cut, that part is prefently deprived
Senfe and Motion.
The Nerves therefore, I fay,do afford Whether the
to the parts either Stnfe or Motion, acMoving New**
cording as they arc difleminated into and the feriftiv*
fuch and fuch parts, becaufe the Nerves differ.
of themfelves are no tfenfitive or motive.
So that if they be implanted into Mufclcs the Organs
Motion, they arc termed motive Nerves s. if into the Inflruments offenfe, fcnlitive. Many times alfo according
to the Nature of the Parts, one pare of Nerves affords
both Senfe and Motion. As the fixt pare of the Nerves or
the Brain, commonly fo called, is communicated to th e
Bowels of the middle and lower Belly to caufe the Senm
of Feeling; and when it becomes recurrent, it' beftowes
to Nerves: as Praxagtras

:

:

.

:

&

Of the Kerves in General*
,

I

motion upon the Mufcles of the Larynx. The optick
pare fo called, gives only fenfe, bccaufe implanted into
theEyes only. But the other pare which is termed wo-'
torlumpar, the moving pare, and arifes from the marrow
as Wei as the former, caufes motion bccaufe it is implant®d into the Mufcles of the Eyes.
The Situation of the Nerves, for fecurities fake, is more
profound and deep then that of the Arteries.
The Magnitude is various, according to the condition
of the Organs and dignity of the Aftions, their Afliduity
and Magnitude, The optick Nerves are great, becaufe
the a&ion of the Eyes is fo alfo thofe Nerves are moft
thick which are fent to remote and many parts, as the
Limbs indifferent in the fenfory parts Jfor becaufe they
Were to be Toft, they could not be very fmall; the Nerves
ofthe neereft parts are fmalleft of all, as in the Mufcles of
the Face.
The Nerves are commonly faid „to be
•A new opinion jeven and thirty fan in number ieven
ofthe Author pare from the Brain, which I fay arife
not from theBrain but from the medulla
touching the
number of the oblongata within the Skull, and thirty
Nerves.
from the Marrow in theBack-bone. But
I fay that indeed and in truth, thofe feven pare are ten pare, as fhall be made apparent in the
following Chapter : and fo I make forty pare of Nerves
ten arifing within the Sfyll, and thiitymrithout in the Back,•

}

1

;

;

bone.

low and perforated, fenfibly and manifeftly for the difcerning whereof he conceives three things arc neceffarv'
.-

viz. That x. The Animal be great. •*2. That it be cut
up as foon as killed. 3. That the Air be deer and bright.
Plmp’ms doth alfo require three things more, that the
Nerve be cut afunder with a mod fharp Knife, that it be
not fqueezed nor ftretched, and that it be cut beyond
the
growing together of the two Nerves. Cornelius Gemma.
fpbfcribes to Galen who attributes rather a paffage to be
feen like a prick in the inner fubftance ofthe Nerves.
Others conceive the porofitie is better been in the optick Nerves being boyled. Fallopius faies that Galen
thought thus, bccaufe in the Bodies of Apes which he differed, all Nerves are pervious. Howbeit Spigelius admits
only certain paffages in the beginnings of Nerves, where
they grow together, and foon after towards the Eyes it
vanimes. I all'o faw a Cavity and publickly did fhew th*
fame in a dead body, after they were joyned and before
they entred into the Eye.
But yefaliuSiEufiachins and Coiterus deny thefe Nerves to
have any Cavity, againft Galen, and fo do others, and
produce experiments which fucceed not, unlefs the con,

ditions aforefaid be obferved.

AU the reft of the Nerves do want a manifeft Cavity,
but they have Fores through which the fubtile fpirits pals”,
leaft we (hould grant penetration ofbodies which is impofllble. Them pores are double according to fiogelani
leffer and greater, through the former fubtil aerial bodies

The former were indeed by the Ancients reckond to be pafs to move the parts by the latter, bodies left; fubtile; '
only feven in number, and to arife from the Brain,\which Neither of them is difcernable to the Senfe. Nor are
there two forts of Spirits in the Brain. I am rather apt
they comprehended in this verfe.
to believe that according to the Indigence of every part
Optica prim*> Ocuht movet altera, tenia gujlat
and the plcafure of the Wil and thelmagination,fomtimes
Quartaq', Quinta audit, vaga fexta efl, feptima lingua. more fpirit paflfes through the greater, fbmtim.es Li;
through the leifer, which the more plentiful or fcanty inFirftfeti3 next moves the Eyes third, fourth do tafl, flux
ol the Spirit doth make.
Fift hears,fixt roams, feventh moves the Tongue toofajl
Moreover all the Nerves do confift, none excepted, a:
the fmelling pare was by them omitted, and that many nervous fibres or filaments which grow mutually
Which they make the third pare, is double and diftincl; together by little Membranes. Imy felf with Johannes
jo the fife is double 5 one pare of which duplicitie, fame Leonicenus a right diligent Anatomift, have obferved the
have made to be an eighth pare, for Archangelus reckon’d Trunk ofNerves neer the Hips, if it be difle&ed, to fhew
eight pare, Columbus nine, and I ten, as fhal be faid here- a Cavity as it were, conlifting of ail infinite contexture
after.
of fibres, like little Worms, whereas elfewhere it is one
Now the thirty pare of the Marrow of the Back arc fo continued body, with cohering and continued fibres. .
divided, that feven arc of the Necl{, twelve of the Chefl or
The Subftance of the Nerves is thought to be threefold:
■Bad; (others fay eleven ) five of the Lay ns (fomtimes I the internal, white and marrowifh ( by which as the Gentie the adion is performed ) from the Marrow cf the
four) and fix of the Osfacnm.
All thefc Nerves do fprout out ofboth fides, and there- Brain, but more compaft and thickned and an
fore they are termed Pares of JVerves SnJUgiai conjugati- being a twofold coat j the outer harder proceeding from
ons or couplings of Nerves. And it is the dura mater, the inner finer from the Pia mater. "Which
The uf« this nccetfary for a Phyfitian to know then- Membranes do the fame for the Nerves, which the dura
of
originals and dillindlions, that he may and pia ‘mater do for the Brain, Howbeit this diftinclion
in
underhand to which part of the Back- of Subftanccs, is to be fearcht out rather by Reafon than
j bone Topicks are to be applied, when by Senfe,
potion or fenfe, or both are impaired in the Face, Neck, Canefim fuppofes that there are Valves in the Nerves*
an ds, Mufcles of the Belly, Yard, Fundament, Womb, which flop the Spirit that it may not flow back, otherwise
ladder, &c.
the parts cannot be moved. But it Teems to me, the SpiMoreover as to number, you mud rits may not be retained in the parts, which the Soul that
Nerviis know that every Nerve hath its Mate or dire&ed the Spirit a$ far as to the Valve,ftul dire# it into
i,}epari.
Companion, except the laft or lowed: pro- the very parts. For no Anatomift as yet hath obferved any
Valves. Nor can fubtile Spirits be flopped by Valves.
ceeding from the fpinal Marrow.
the
The figure of the Nerves is long, round, Nor would Apoplexies or Palfies To eafily happen, ifthe
**Vrve s an and fmooth like Conduit pipes j but, with- Spirits could be detained in the parts by Valves.
n^hoUos. out any hollowncfs as the Veins and ArteBefides Valves fi. Regius introduces likewiTe a circu1 ries have becaufe the latter with Spirit lation of the animal Spirits in the Nerves. For after they
e to carry Blood, but the Nerves carry only Spirit.
arc diftributed from the Brain to the whole Body, he con•p'.
*\}°}Anns theFather excepts the Nerves of the Privitie cern part is diflipated by irifenfible Tranfpiration, and
■hamjeflly hollow, which ncverthelcfs his Son cxcufes to part being infinuated into the Veins, is mingled with the
4a ve been
meant ot the hollow Ligaments of the Privity, Blood, and returns with it into the Heart, and thence ais better verft in Anatomy then his Father was, and ,ain into theBrain and
Nervs. Reproves this by the ex0 a
h° £>*t*rentius fpoke. Severinus in his Zootorae, faies, ample of a Snail endofed in aglafs, in which the‘pints
the Nerves cfa Buis pi\\U are hol- through its tranfpartntBody, arc feen to move and pals
p>'thtrthe optlck low. Galen alfo adds the Optick from the Tayl,
from
through the Belly, to the
V'W'iarehoUw.- Nerves, which he will have to be hoi- the Head through the Back, to return to the Tayl, and
from thence to the Head again
;
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But fome doubts with-hold me from aflfenting tojfiis
witty conjedure, becaufe
i WaUns fearching out the Motion of the animal (pints
with all his diligence, could find nothing but the motion
and diftention of the Mufcles. For the Nerves being
bound, do not fwell, nor are diftended, and being cut afimder, they fhew no other motion, but that they are contraded into themfelves.
a There is no need that the fpirits Ihould run back to
the Veins, becaufc being fubtilc they are ealily confirmed,
and by his own Confeihon do infenfibly exhale,
3 New fpirit is evermore fupplied from the Brain,
which may (apply the Defied of that which is confirmed.
4 The Veins need none, becaufe they poflefs that
fpirit which is proper to the Blood, nor a. e they moved
with animal motion.
y The Nerves themfelves arc not moved by Syftole
and Diaftolc, nor of themfelves as was faid, becaufe it
appears not when they are bound, and they move with a
voluntary motion by the Mufcles, and not by the arteries
becaufe they arc Tmaller and go not into them finaly
the nervs are unfitfor fuch a motion becaufc of their

2.

1 No other influent caufe, can flow in fo fuddenly,aad
be withdrawnfo luddenly.
2 Light is the caufe of ail motion wclnear in the Univetfe, and nothing is fwifter then it is.
3 Sometimes it remains after interception, but not
long, as light received into the Eononian Stone, and a
Stick by me violently darted, and broken in the middle
way, does fly yet further, by the motion impieded from
my hand.
3 The Temper of the Body followcs the Figure and
Temper of the Nerves, and therefore Job. Damafcenw in
the feventh Aphorifme to his Son, advifes, hi giving
of Medicaments, to avoid fuch as diilolve the force of
the Nerves.

CI I AP. 11,

j

Ofthe ten
which

C

of Psferves,

Pare

arifewithintheSfd,

from the medulla oblongata

:

and their progrefs.

Slippcrinefs.
6 In a

Chap

Snail the Spirit aforefaidis infteadof Blood,

which Snails have not.

,

had their fenfes perfed, and
7 I have feen thole who
Make the firft Pare to be] Pay olfaße/ium the Smellingthe motion of all theirparts free to thelaft gafp, whofe
pare, whole procefles are termed mammilla-yes.
Pulfe did neverthelefs intermit for ceriain daies. where
And
there was no regrefs of the Spirits to the Veins, freely thefe precedes have been diffidently known to all; but
pafiing neverthelefsfrom the Brain to the parts of the Bo- the Nerves, to which they are fattened behind, and well
near continued, to none or very few.
dy, as long as there was any left.
Thefe Nerves flip out of the Marrow Whether there
It is now to be obferved that all the Nervs
ftftrvs hard are not alike hard orfoft; whence Galen about the Saddle of the Sphanjoidcs,near he any fnitlling
reckons fome nervsfifty others hard the for. the forempre Ventricles., and have the Nerves.
erfoftmcr he calls fenfiive the latter motive, now carriage, colour, and ufe of Nerves, and
1 therefore I reckon them for Nerves,
the Nervs become harder.
For they mltftnot therefore be rob- A Preoccupation.
I Bccaufe of their ProduSUon as being to go a great
J
or by a crooked way. bed of the Name cf Nerves, becaufe j
. .
Body,
fome
hard
through
or
way,
by fo tncy p.ils nor.t rout tae Skill, and Dura Mater, and arc
And by how much they are further front the Brain,
not afterward in veiled herewith
for then all the other
much the harder they arc. Hence the fhort Nerves, as Nerves
and
thcle
as long as they are within the skull, mult not be
arc-,
foft,
ol
Tad,
Hearing,
thole of the Sight,
j called Nerves, which were ab/iird.
the Smelling fofteft of all.
1 o thefe Nerves are adjoyned two thick | Procgfjut
are
held
to
be
litter
for
motifor
hard
Nervs
For
2
on, loft Ufe.
ones forfenfe. And -herefore the' Organs/of portions or procefles called Procefj'us I Mamnillares.
the Scnfes have received foft Nerves, that they might bo, manmilLans papillares : the Teat-like |
J the fooner afihfted by a fenhble objeft procefles.
I hey are in Number two, white? foft) broad, longijb, in
Why the moving, occurring. Now all parrs which have i
voluntary motion have hard Nerves, men thin an.' frnall, in Brutes greater, efpc'ciaily ia
?{ervs cive hardeji.
becanle that which is hard is fit ted-to Dogs, and other Creatures that have an exauifite Smell,
For
aft, that which is foft to fuller.
The li fe of thefe Proceltes, is to be the
The Ufe therefore of all the Nervs is,
The Orv/.n
true Organs of fuelling, and not the Nofe
I To carry animalI Spirit to all parts for fenfe. and moSimMing.
of
tion, which appears when they are hurt. For if they are nor its coat
Thefe
or
both
and
pcri/h
obftmfted in the beginning totally,they
in the fore-part of the Brain,
an Apoplexy iscaufed: or in part, and then one part of jcnihu tae Colander-bone, and to it being coveted with
ra Mcninx they put a face. Through the Colanderthe Body is deprived of fenfe and motion. Ifthey are cut
afunder, the motion ofthat part is loft, into which they bone the C donrs afeend.
Fitre which others count the firifl, is the Opwere inferted.
J To diffufeAnimd light into the parts. For the animal tick or feeing-pare, becaufe it carries the feeing
S units to
Spirits could not fo foon be taken away, either in a Liga- the Eyes, or tae reprefen tatioiis of vibble ob;e6fs to the
ture, or Ohftruftion of the Nervs, but that thofe Spirits Brain, but not humors from the Brain to the Eye to nouwhich remain in the part, might caufe motion or fenfe. rifh it, which is the fiftion ofCafclpinns. Hkruphihts calls
Therefore the direElion of the Brain proceeds from fom- them fioros optkos or meatus the optick pores or paifagei,
whatclfe, which being taken away, the parts prefently becaufe they are thought to be hollow.
Thefe Nen es, of all the ten pare, ate the greateft and
ceafe from performing their functions, even as tha Hammer is by the Hand directed unto the Anvil,and a Staff is thickcfi, but fofter then therelL
diredied when it is hurled, which others endeavour to They xrifcj iK>t as the common Opinion is 5 The Error of eexplain by fome hot stccident betide the Animal Spirit. from the fore-part of the Bafts of the thers about the
But I fuppofe thefe things are done by a light which irra- jBrain for their original mart be fought rife of the Opdiates from the Brain,with the {pints, which being in- i further, towards the hinder part of the tick Nerves.
tcrccptcdjthe parts are immediately deprived ofSenfc and . Head, where they are carried between th<? f
Motion,as the light of the sun is taken away by a Cloud, j Brain, and the begining ofthcHpiuaf Marrow* and arils
and the lioht of a Candle, by holding a mans hand before out of the beginning of the fidl’Trunks of the Medulla
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Of the ten Tare of Merges

y

which arife out

of the Skul

y

oblongata, growing out of the Brain. But Bfotanus deThe fourth pate therefore, which others as Bauhine
ttionftrates, that they are turfttd round *b«it ehdffe great count the third j others zs-Fytllophfs the eighth pare ofiminencies of the Brain, which GdUn £ils ThaUmos ner- thers badly, the lefler root qf the third pare for it hath
vorum oftlcomm-) which reach unto the foremore Ventri- nothing common with the following fate, isnot joyned
cles, that they may fetch optick fpirits from thence.
to it, either in the Beginning or the Progress, and grows
And having proceeded a while, they out of the order of other pares according to fome
The Union ofthe are neer the middle way united above
From the fide of the Beginning of theMedulla oblongaand the faddle of Os Sph<enoides not by a ta i according to others it grows with a very final! Nerve,
;

:

;

the

}

Caufe

fimple touch or interfeftion, in Mankind, but a total confufion and minthereof.
gling of their Subftances, that they
might fuffcr the lefs, in the middle of a long paflage, by
mafon oftheir foftnefs. Vefalius
and Valverda have obferved that they have fomtimes continued
divided, in their whole Courfe. Vefalius alfo obferved
that in a Woman they were j oyned only by mutual Contaft, whofe right Eye had been withered from a Child j
“ecaufe the right Nerve was fmaller than the left, beyond
the Conjunction. But in mod bodies the inner fubftance
°f the Nerves is confounded, as I have obferved by acentrue

,

latelnquifition.
The growing together of the optick nerves,was therfore
contrived by Nature, either left the fenflble objcCl being
received in by both Eyes fhould feem double, or that the
Vilive fpirit might, if need were, be all conveighed into

one Eye which are the conjectures ofGalen. or nnally for
ftrength and (lability here neceflary, leaft in Concufiioris
of the Brain they might hap to bebroken or diftorted, or
Uaft through the foftnefs and moiftnefs .of the Brain and
Optick Nerves, by reafon of diftillationsand other Excrements they might become flaggie, andfo driven out of
their right ftation which is the opinion of Tlemptus.
Soon after being feperated they go out of the Skull into the Centre of the Eyes in Mankind, but much lower in
fieafts, becaufe they look more fidewaies.
Within the Skull they are cloathcd only with\ the Via
***ter i but from the holes, which pafs to the Eyes, they
ai'e covered with the dura mater. Afterward it fpreads the
Jitter to the Sclirotica tunica the former to the Tunica choYtiidesi and its inner marrowy fubftance to the Rytina.
The third pare which others count the fecond, is the
Motorium oculorum the Eye-mover, next unto the former.
This pare is thought by vulgar AThe Error of others natomills to arife from the Brain,
about the I{tfe of the neer the original of the firft pare.
But it reaches to the middle of the
Eye-movers.
Head, goes beneath the Opticks
crofs-wife, and
at the inmofl: part of the
Why one Sjie being
toouadj the ether
Beginning of the medulla ohlongata
where in their Rife, thefe two moa!jt.
l tive-nerves are fo united as to touch
one another, yea to become one continued Body, which
is the
caufe, that when one Eye moves, the other is moved alfo.
This Pare is leffer and harder than the
Why foxntime* former and ftrctched out by the vifive
the tem- pare goes out of the Skull at other
mufcle is holes to the Mufcles of the Eyes and Ey*he Eye is lids. It fomtimes though leldom fends
hurt lil\enife.
a branch to the temporal Mufcle and
that is the Caufe that the faid Mufcle behurt, the Eye is hurt, aud the Eye being hurt that is
;

,

,

,

}

;

ffral

;

-

The Fourth} Fift and Sixt pares are much confounded
y Anatomifts. For fome make the fourth and fift Pare
and call it the third Pare, confining of two roots j
e lefler Qf which forae do make thethird pare, and they
ojctnfelves do make the fift aud fixt pare one, viz, the
OUrth pare hy them fo called. But thofe who reckon it
Qr one, they count the fourth pare,
according to my reck°ning,for the leffer toot of the third pares and the fixt
pare for the fouith.
whereas we diflinguifh all thefe
pares.

"J

out of the lowed and hinder feat of the Moduli a Cerebri or
marrow of the Brain then it is earned forwards, and
faftned to the fecond pare, it goes with it out at the common hole, enters the locket of the Eye and fends out from
it felf branches
Into the fat of the Eye, the lift Mufcle, and by a peculiar hole of the Bone of the Fore-head, it goes out to the
Skin of the Fore-head, and the upper'Eye-lid. And thele
are furnlfhed by its firft branch.
The fecond furnifhes the Mufcles of the uppe? Lip, and
fome of the Nofe, and the Lip it felfand GuinS.
The third by the Cavity of the Nollrils ferves the coat
of the laid Noftrils,
The fourth ferves the inner part of the temporal Muscle. All which branches Fallopius doth attribute to the
two following Conjugations : but my diftribution is propounded by Vefallus Columbus, phwrus, and Bauhinw
The fift Pare, which others count the thicker root of the
third pare is commonly thought tofurmfn the Tongue
with the fenfe of Tailing.
This arifis neer the following Conjugation, out of the
fades of the Medulla oblongata and presently after its paffige through the Or (pbetmdct, a writhen branch comes
out like a tendrel of a Vine ( which fome think is done
to makeit harder ) and is united with two little twigs of
the auditory Nerve.
It furnifhes the Mufcles of the Face, the Temporal
Mulcle, the chewing Mufcle of the Checks, the Skin of
the Face, the Gums and Teeth ( for by their means the
Teeth have all the fenfe they have ) the Mufcle that lies
concealed in the mouth and the lower Lip.
The fixt pare, which fome call Quarto, conjugation others
the fmallcr root of the fourth Conjugation,
Hath a fmaller Original next the former, and fomwhap
;

......

.

,

;

,

,

harder than if.
It goes through a common hole with
the former, and yet it doth not therefore become one pare with the former;
for the third, fourth, and feventh pave,

JP'hether the fixe
fare he the fame
with the fift.
j

as I reckon them, do alfo pafs through one and the fame
.
hole.
It is carried into the Palate. Others would have this
pare alfo to ferve the fenfe of Tailing.
Th e feventh pare, which others count the eighth, others
the ninth, others the fmaller portion of the fift parejwhen
as in the mean while it is a peculiar pare fmaller and harder than the fift, alfo didindt therefrom in its original and

progrefs;
For it arifes a little before the fift commonly fo called,
in the midded of the Medulla oblongata, and going over
the third pare, and cutting the fame, it proceeds along
between the third and fourth pare, where it is carried upwards and forewards, towards the fides.
It goes out of the hole with the third and fourth pare,’
and is commonly quite fpent upon the Mufculus abducent.
of the Eye. But that is a quedion, which others fay, that
it is carried into the temporal Mufcle,and into that which:
lies concealed in the Mouth.
The Eighth pare which others count the fift, which is
called Auditorium, the Hearing pare, arifes clofe by the
fides of the former, only a little below. It enters the Ot
petrofum and is divided into the greater branch, which being fpred out, they wil have to make the Drum, and the
leffer broad be!ow,as if it would accompany the fixt Conjugation.
,

,
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TABLK S

of the FIGURE.
This T ABLE prefents the Original of
theNerves to be feen
in? the Brain turned

vmderfide upwards,

AA. Tht Smelling Nerves reckoned by our Author for
the firft pare.
ib. Their mammillary proCeffes, or Teanlike productions.

CC. The optic\ Nerves cut off
the Eye-holes th
feCond pareD. The Glanduh*pituitaria.
E,
The Infundibilum or Fun«

;

nel.

ff. ,

Two white kernels fet before
the paffage of the Brain
GG. The greater Branch op the
.

"

Carotic\ Artery.

Cervicalis.
HH. The
111. The Beginning of the (pi*

nal marrow within the
Spnl.

Kkj\. The Imall branches of the

merits, which others
call the I{ete niirabile.
IL. Nerves efthe thirdpare according to our
MM. The Beginnings of the
,
Nerves of the (iftpare.
or
00. The Nervi
the eighth pare,
PP, The Beginnings of the ninth Fare*
ofthe tenth Pare,
QQ. The
SS. The Cerebellum or Brainier.
)

Cough J It fends branches through the firfl: and
fecond Vertebra to the proper Mufices of
the Earp'cf\er goes far 1 the Larynx; and therefore it is that pick*
into our Ear. \ ing our Ears too deep, a dry Cough is
j caufed. It is thought fomtiines to fend
branches to the Arm,.with the fourth, fiftandlixt of the
Arms and fomtiines into the whole Foot, with the
Nerves ofthe Back-bone, after it hath accompanied the
Spinal Marrow going downwards.
The ninth pare which’ others call parfextum and vagm j,
the fixt and roaming or wandring pare becaufe it furnifhes very many parts here and there, yea and all the internal parts feared in. the middle and lower Bellies,
which receive branches for fenfe, feeing they are foft
bodies, nor can away with the harder fort of Nerves
fpringing from the (pinal Marrow. And becaufe of the
long way they g°j they are cloathed with (Irong Mefnl fines, and arc carried united to the neighboring parts.
This fare anfes a little beneath the foregoing, fundry
fibres being prefently united.
Jr goes out through the hole of the Occiput, through
which the Imamus major jugulars s intern# had afcendcd:and
not far from its egvefs it provides lor theMufclcs feated in
the Ne ckj cfpecially the Cuds laris. Then the Trunk defeends, and is knit with the laft pare, the Carotick Arteand fends branches athwart,
ry, and Jugular Vein
through tite Membrane and MuLles of the Larynx, alfo
ihe Mufiles cf the Hyoides and the Fauces, as alfo to the

Why

we

w>]>en

;

;

Tdngue.

Then deftcnding between the Carotick and Jugularis,
it is di-

to the fide of the Wefand above the Juguluin,
vided on each fide into the exterior and

branch.

The Exterior confiitutes the
recurrent
■Nerves, or vocal Nerves To called,becaufe
they being wounded the living

I

interior

1 Thecurrent
Nerves.

Creature I
Sunder, half the'
3 i
the animal becomes dumbe. the/
°^ r
t
CC r
trflvl m' rec »rfvh running-back j for
y Tr
defend, and they turn
afterwards back again as
tt were about an Axle-tree on
each fide, the rivßfabout
V

°

n’

4,f°,fhat ifone be cut
booth,

Ce

.

’

r

the Anena axillaris the
left about the defending Trunk
ofthe Artery : and afterward
they afeend as high as- the'
Mufries of the Larynx, to which they give humeroiW
blanches, which recurfion
was to be made bcc iufe the
Mufcles of the Larynx have their Heads, not above but
beneath..
And therefore the Exterior dexter ofthe ’ fixt pare, prefently after the divilion, furnifhes the Mufcles aniin/'
from the Breaft-bone and Ciavicula ,■ then the right
Recurrent being continued for the
moft part of
three little twigs bended back and united, it defeends obliquely under the Jugulum, and in its paffaoe fhoots otir
little branches for the Coat of the Lungs, the Pleura, the*
Pericardium and the Heart j and then makes the right
ftomachic, under the Gullet joyned to the lefts and faffing through the Septum, it goes into the right Ventricle
of the Stomach to the left branch.
,
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The Exterior Shifter, furnifhing the Parts in the fame right fide of the Bottom of the Stomach, the upper Memnianner as the former and conftituting the left Recurrent, brane of the Gall, the Coat of the Liver, dnd the Gall
it fends forth the Stomachic** L finifier, which with its fel- Bladder,
low compares the orifice of the Stomach and the remain11. The inferior to the right Kidder goes to the Pylorus and holiow-of the Liver.
ney, Hence they afiigne the caufe Why Pomhlnx In the
The interior dexter firft of all gives a Branch ofitfelf, of Vomiting, in fits of the Stone in jlorie of the JQdney.
a t the roots of the ribs, to every intercoftal Nerve and the Kidney,
then with the great Arterie it pafles through the Septum,
lIT. The greatefi to the Mefentcry, Guts, and tight fide
and furnifhes the whole lower Belly, till it reach as far of the Bladder.
as to the Os-Sacrum. And then it goes into threeBranThe Interior finifier in its fide is distributed after the
fame manner, fave that in head of" the Liver part thereof.
ches.
I, Goes to the Call, from whence agoes unto the Spleen. But from both the interiors, fomeHorp Hoarf-ntfs rife other three twigs,* To the Colon, times Branches are fent unto the Wonib.
This is the diftribution of the fixt Pare according to
Comes after the hence after a. long Co-lick comes hoarfCho licl\.
nefs. z the fmallefl: fcarfely vifible, to the vulgar computation, the Ninth according to my acthe beginning of the Guts. 3 To the count.
-

;

;

The II TABLE.

The FIGURE Ex.
plained'

This TABLE prefents the

lower Branchings of the
Ext pare of Nerves, which
OUr Author calls the Ninth
others the wandring or
foaming pare.

The comelng of the fald Nerves cup
ofthe Skull.
both fides,
■The Rjimus exterms onboth
The Inarms interms on
fides.
Branch ffred into
remarkable
the Tongue.
Ce
Branch arifeing from the fame
on each fide, which goes to the
i,

A

f

‘

*

Mufcles of the Larynx.
Another twig which goes tvith the
former to the Larynx.
Twigs arifeing from the external
Branch, and propagated to the

£

gg,

Mufcles ofthe Ncclg.

fch.

The Conjunction externi Kami fingularls3 with 'N erves which strife

from the plexus ofthe Nec\.
The recurrent Nerve on each fide .
The mere internal Branch arifeing
near the firft fib of the Chef,
which befiows the twig thus X
marked upon the Trunk ofthe iVefand, and then defending ends into the Pericardium or Heart-bag.
A little Branch arifing from the recurrent,which defending produceth
another twig tut ofitfelf, and goes
into the pericardium, and at lafi is
implanted into the external Branch
The twig arifing, as was fiiid,
fiom
the fame, and diffufed into the peri-

..

.

*

Car dium.

Rn

*

Two twigs arifing from the external
Branch, the one of which is im,
.
flamed intothe SubfianCe ofthe Heart, and the other tends to the Beginnings of the
aforefaid Branch implanted into the pericardium.
C mmHre
Branches, vig. ofthe right and left, about the
'

O,

I*

ppp p
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The Nerve of the Liver.
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Chefl, which when they firfl break forth, they are all mixed and united, nor are fcparated without dammage, and

;

.

The tenth and laflpan of Nerves,, arifing within the fkul
in the hind part ofthe Head, out of the Medulla oblongata when in is ready to Aide into the Back-bone, is as others reckon the feventh pare.
This is harder then the reft, and it fprings from divers
roots afterwards united, and goes out of the Skulata
crooked hole propper to it fclf. And loon after it is with
Along inembranes joyned, not mixed with the precedentt
pare, for fafe-gaurd fake. And then it is feparated again, and goes the greateft part ofit into the tongue, and
fome final Jpart into the Mufcles of Qshydides and theLarynx.

Ch «ip

foon after they are feverally divided into the forefaid
Pares j to the End haply, that by that light concourfe, a
collection might be made of animal fpirits. Hence Topick Medicaments, in a Paliie, or Convulfion of the Ann,
the upper part of the Arm being affefted mult be applied
on the fide of the upper part of the Back and the Neck,
from whence the Nerves proceed, not dire&ly in the
middle, either of the Back or Neck, unlefs by reafon of
the common beginning of the Nerves.
The firfi Parti from the fift pare of the The Nerves
Neck, goes chiefly into the Dcltoides Mufof tlte whole
cle, and the Skin of the Arm, leaving a part Arm.
which accompanies the Vena humeraria.
The fecoad being thicker, is carried through the Middle
and Forepart of the Cubit, where it furnifhes the Mu fen,•
lus biceps, whereupon it is joyned with the third Nerve,
and afterwards going downwards, it fal-utes the Supinator
loughr with a twig : but at the bending of the Cubit, it
is divided fomtimes into Two, otherwhiles into three

■ 1

.

1

i

1

CHAP.

111.

Of the dAfierves whichproceed
'<

from the fpinal Marrow,
ariandfirft ofthe
fingfrom the
andfo
the 3\(eryes of the whole
of
ajlrm.

f A Nd fo much for thofe ten pars of Nerves, which
Jf\ proceed ftom the Medulla oblongata within the
skul the other pares do now follow? which are thirty in
number, fomtimes nine and twenty, from the fame begin*
ning, viz. the Medulla oblongata being paffed out of the
Skull into the Back-bone: where it is termed Medulla
j&inalis or j)orfalh, the Marrow of the Back. Now the
little Nerves proceed out of the holes of the Back-bone,
in a continued courfe bending themfelves inward, from
the uppennoft to the lowetmoft.
OutoftheMarroiv i \vhikitisinthfN'ecJ{, there arife
feven pare of Nerves as feme reckon, eight pare as others
count, difleminated into the whole outward Head and
the neighbouring Mufcles.
Thefirjl and fecottd pare have this peculiar above all the
reft, that they proceed not from the fides, but from the fore
and hinder part, by reafon of the peculiar Articulation of
the firft and fecond Vertebra.
Now the firft pare arifes between the hinder-part of the
Head and the firft Vertebra, foh. Leonicenus of Padua,
a dextrous Anatomift in taking out ofthe Nerves, denied
'that there was any fuch pare as this, bccaufe he could
neither fee it, nor can k come out of the firft Vertebra having no hole, and flicking clofely to the fecond Vertebra
and the Occiput.
The fecond pare arifes between the firft and fecond Vertebra, and fo of thereft in order.
The firft and fecond pare are dijfeminated into the Mufcles of the Head, and to the Ears*
The third and fourth into the Mufcles of the Cheeks,
alfo thofe which are common to the Head and Neck.
The fift with the branches of the fourth and fixt, do
make the remarkable midrifNerves and the fift with
the forefaid, fends a part backwards, and a part forward
into the Mufcles bowing the Head} thofe of ths Arms,
Shouldetblades, and the Skin there.
The fixt to the Arms and the hollow of the Shoulder.*

:

blades.

.

The feventh is joyned with two ofits Neighbours, viz.
the fixt ofthe Neck and firft of the Cheft, whofe greateft
part goes to the Arms and as far as the Hands.
For there are carried into the Arm five or fix pare of
Nerves, viz. from the fift, fixt an Afeventh pares of the
Neck, alfo from the firjj and fecond pares of the
.

,

branches.

I. The upper and lejfer, goes along the outfide of the
Ann, to the outer pait of the firfltor fecond Inteiju^; rft
of the Thumb.
i. fhe middle and thicker de ft; end's obliquely within
the Cubit to the Wrifh
3. The lower, being flretched along by the inner branch*
of the Bafilica, is fpent into the Skin cf the’Cubit and
Hand.
The third is joyned with the former, underthe Mufelff
Biceps, it piovides for the Brachbeus and the infide of the
Hanch
Thefourth being the thkkefl, goes along with the Vena profunda and the Artery, Afterwards is varioufly
divided. Now it furnifhes the Mufcles which extend the Cu>
bit, the Wrift, the Thumb, the fore and the middle Finger, and the Mufcles which ftretch the Pincers our.
The fift ftretcht along by the former, between the Mufcles of the Cubit, which it furnifhes descending through
the lowei and hinder part ofthe Cubit ( where when \V£
faike againfl: any thing or compre Is the Nerve, we feel a
nummednefs in out fingers ) in the middle thereof it is
divided into two.
One brand) goes externally through the Ulna to the
Middle Finger, Ring-finger, and little Finger. On the
Infide of the Fingers for fecurities fake, that they may
give place in laying hold of any thing, for there Wounds
are more pernicious than in the middle.
The other goes inwardly through the Ulna betwixt the
Finger-bending Mufcles as far as the Wrifi,- and fends
branches to the fame parts as the former fent to.
The fixt is fpent into the Skin of the Cubit, going beS
twixt the Skin and the Membrane.

The FIGURE Explained.
This FIGURE prefents the fpinal
Marrow and the Nerves derived there-

from to the Limbs,

A.

The beginning oj the (final Marrow necr the ShftU
The Soughs orderly propagatedfrom the Medulla.
The Body itfelfofthe MarrrotVj half included with•
in the Vertebra* above which little Veins and Ar.

bbhb.
Ccc.

teriesfpreadtmmfelvts.

t)Ddd. Branches arifing from three fare of Nerves of the
Neck? and tjvo of the Cheft, to be diftributed into
the Hand.
The Contextureand Commxlon ofthofe Nerves,
H.
Thefir ft pare of Nerves of the Hands,
if.
gg» The fecond Pare.
hjj. The third Pare.
The fourth Pare bigger thantbe reft,
i*
The fift pare.
\ K
Thefixt faro which is under the Skin.
The frft.Nerve oj the Thigh,
N«
The fecond Nerve.
oqp.
The branch ofthe fecond Nerve which accompanm
the S'afhana.
The third Nerve of the Thigh.
QQCf. Thefourth Nerve ofthe Thigh, thickfft of all,
rr
The Primus externus.
su
The
intermit.
,

>•

•

'

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Sferves ofthe Qheft,
theTdackjmi

the
FRom
Bgrefs divided

Marrow of the Back arife twelve pare, or at
fame reckon eleven all and every ofwhich after thir
into the greater and lefler branches?
are
the one of which is carried forward, the other backward,

being bowed backwards.

The [oremore branches, are lent into all the Intefcortal
fpaecs, the internal and external ones (both which I
have fomtimesfeen divided into two branches) for the
Mufcles which lie upon the Chert, alfo for the oblique dependent of the Belly.
The hindemore and lefler branches go backwards to the
fpines of the Back, betwixt theMufcles which grow to the
Vertebrae, into which they are partly confumed, and partly into thofe which grow*frora thefe points of the
Spines*
as into the I^homhoides Cuculares, &c.
Out ofthe fpinal Marow when it is in the Vertebras o£
Uyns, there arife fomtimes
fomtimes four pare
ot Nerves which pares are greater
than thofe of the
ack. And each of thefe is divided into the foremore
ajtd hinder branches, which are diffeminated, partly into
the Mufcles of the Loyns and
Hypogaftrium, and partly
lttto the
Thighes. For
1
Pare gives a branch to the flelhy parts of the
•jl..
Midriffs and thenprovides for the Mufcles of the Belly
and Loyns.
a
affords branches to fcane of the Mufclcs of the
t high and
Leg, and as many fuppofe, a branch to the
opermatick VefTels.
It goes to the Knee and its Skin, and part accom83
na> aml part S oes t0 the Mufcles
!;
,

:

*

„

-.

?

•

S'upont’

*

whic^

Manual ill.
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it is thtf greatcft, procee- ' Moreover, the end of the Marrow of the The Nervi
Thigh anti Leg, as far as Back, doth produce only one branch out ofit Sine
fartfelf which is therfore termed Sine pari, with- 1
to the Knee.
5. It pallcs through the hole, which is betwixt the Hip- out a Mate or fallow 5 yet fomtimes it hath a fellow. It
bone, the Share and Flank bones, and bellows branches fpends it fdf into the Skin, between the Buttocks and the
upon Come of the Mufclcs of the Thigh, Yard, neck of Fundament, and into certain Mufcjes of the Thigh.
the Womb and Bladder.
Now follow the Nerves which go two the Thigh which
But the greatcft branches go from thefe three parts, before were Laid to bo four in number.
unto the Thighs as Dial be faidjin the following Chapter.
The firft and third are (hotter, and reach only to the
j Thigh, thefecond is longer, and goes alfo to the Leg, the
jfourth is longed ofall.
CHAP,
I The firft being made up of the third and fourth pares
of the Loyns, ddeending to the fmall Trochanter, fpends
it felfinto the Skin and Mufcles of the Thigh, and fome
; of the Leg, and is ended above the Knee.
j The fecond anting from the fame plate, defeends with
the Vein and Artery to the Thigh through the Groyns, it
goes to the foremote Mufcles of the Thigh, and is ip read
about the Knee. But it fends a remarkable branch inwardly
with the Saphama to the Ankle.
The third arifes in the A rticulation of-the fourth and
fift Vertebra, fades through the bole of os pubis, to fome
of the[final Marrow contained in the Os facrum, upper Mufcles of the Thigh and Yard, arifing out of the
there arifes five pare of Nerves, or as fome reckon Osfuhis s and to the Skin of the Thigh in the Groyn.
The fourth is the thickeft, longed, hardeft and dried in
them fix pare,out of the four uppermoft of which, and the
three Idweft of the Loyns, arife the crural Nerves, defen- the whole body, made up offour pate of the Os facrum j
ding between the Feet,,which being in theirRife joyned it furnifhes the Skin ofthe Thigh, and certain Mufcles
like a little Net, do foon after fprinkle thtee branches thereof, as alfo of the Leg and Foot. I havefomtiir.es bb*
from themfelves, as fhall be faid by and by touching the ierved this to have a double rife, and a double progress,
the one External the other Internal,
Nerves of the Feet.
/
But that fame great Trunk underthe Ham, is divided
Now the firfi fare of Nerves of Os facntm 3 is divided
like theLumbal Nerves, into a foremorc and hinderraore into an external and an internal Branch.
branch. But the five following Pares otherwife. For be- The external goes to the Ham, the outbids of the Foot,
fore they go out, they are on each fide double, and on the Mufculiperontei} and the outer Ankle.
each fide one Nerve goes into the fore parts, another into The Internal and greater goes along the Leg to the Mufthe hinder parts. The hindeunore branches arc dilfe- cles of the Feet ana Toes the inner Ankle, the great Toe
minated like the hinder Lumbals, viz, into the hinder- and foie of the Foot; andbeftows two twigs upon each
ones,

of the

!

,

;

:

ding to the fore Mufclcs

i

4.

Among the Lumbal

(if the NerVes,

,

I

v.
Ofthe fferyes whichproceed
from the <£M.mow of Os
facrun\,and oftheUferses
of the whole Foot.

|

j

OUt

;

Toe.
more neighbouring parts.
All the Nerves therefore well-neer, which go into the
The three foremore which are uppermoft, do go into
the Thigh, the two lower to the Mufdes of the Funda- whole Leg and Foot, do arife from the only created crural
ment and Bladder i and fome to the Interfoemincum and Nerve.
Scrotum.
.
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THE

Fourth and laft Manual
THE BONES
Griftles and Ligaments
FOURTH BOOK
OF

And alio of the

Anfwering the

Of the Limbs.
IN

the laft place, I {hall briefly (as I'
The rtifon of J
have done other things ) explain the
the Authors 1
Method:
Doftrine of theBones.
In the lafl place, I fay, becaufe when all
Why he treats
things elfe are removed and feparatcd,
daft of the
thenonly thc’.SoKer come in view, and are
Bones.
fubje&to examination. The moft diligent l{jolams treats in two places ofhis Enchiridion, of
the Bones, once as they appear in the dead Carkas, when
the Mufcles are cut off, and again as they are dried in a
Skeleton.But this (Mentation is fuperfluous in a compendium. Forbythefaniereafonwefbouldmakeanew Anatomical difeourfe, of the Veins, Arteries, Nerves,Guts,
Stomach, Womb, and other Parts taken out, and dried,
and commonly hung up for (hew in the AnatmoicalTheatres. There is no ufe of the latterDodlrine of the Bones,
tinlefs to help the Memory, nor is it perfectly underftood
without the former. And therefore other Anatomifls,
parts demonftrate theßones lying beneath them,
in the dead body. I fhal therefore only bufie my felf with
die
therewith.
Joyn the Dodhine of Grilles and Ligaments.
1. Becaufe of the limilitude of their
it'hy he treats of 1 fub(lance for thcfe three fimilar
the Or,files an d I parts are very neer of kin, A Bone, a
■Ligaments with j Grijile, and a Ligament, fo that they
the Bones.
| feem to differ only gradually in refpeft
| of more and lels one from another.
r n Rone is the hardeft, a
Gnfite a little fofceivyet fo as
tfiat jt may
turn to a Bo:rc, as we fee in the tenderBones
Infants, which at firft were grifty. A Ligament is yet
.•

*'

°

i

}

Softer than a Griftle, which alfo it felffomtimes turns to 3
Bone, as in decrepit Perfons. Hence many attribute the
fame matter to a Bone, a Grille, a Ligament, yea and a

Tendon.
i. Becaufe of the Nearncfs of Place for a Bone, a,
Griftle, and a Ligament do for the mod part accompany
one another, and are found joyned together. For the
Bones are tied with the Ligaments, and where they are tied, they are covered about their Heads, with a Griftly
;

Cruft or Cover.

CHAP,

I.

Ofthe 'Bones in (general.
eafiiy
orderly propound their Can,fa
THe
Adjnnßs.
Nature of the Bones is
but

known, ifwe fhal
and Accident*

or

The Matter cut of which the Bones a r e bred in the
Womb, according to Hippocyatesjh an earthy Excrement,
with Fat and Moifture added thereto. Arifiotle alfo cabs
it Excrmennm fminaU, an excrement of the Seed.
len faies it is the thicker and harder part of the Seed dtrNovv Tome Bones are perfectly generated in the Womb,
as thofe in the Ear which ferve the Senfc ofHeanng, emg
the
the frnalleft in the whole body others imperfectly
Teeth and all the reft of the Bones, in which at hm fomvvhat is vfattting, either a procefc, or an Appendix. &c.
;

3 as
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Ofthe Bones

Moreover, all othe* Bones fave the Teeth have a certain determination of their growth but the Teeth grow
continually, for if one Tooth be removed,that juft againft
it grows longefc which Nature therefore ordained, becaufe they are alwaies wearing through grinding and
chewing the Meat.
T heir remote nutritive Matter} is thought
Whether the to be the thicker and more earthy part of
Marrow be the the Blood, and that which is as it were
Nutriment of excremcntitious, flowing in through the
the Bones,
Veins into the Marrow, where in the Caveins of the Bones it may be digefted, for
FUterus denies that the Bones have Arteries, wherein
Spigelius contradicts him if there be Veins, there will
doubtlefs be Arteries, which are as inconfpicuous to the
light as the Veins are. Hence it is, that in the Cavities
ol the Bones ofAnimals newly brought forth, the Marrow is as yet bloody.
The Immediate nutritive Matter of the hollowed Bones,
according to Hippocrates and Galerty is the Marrow con>itained in the faid Bones ( who arc contradicted by
the Marrow
fiotle and other Peripetaticks, who will have
to be rather the excrement of the Bones ) as in Griltles
that fame fnotty matter which lies round about them, is
their immediate nutritive Matter and in Ligaments,
Membranes and Nerves, that fame clammy humor fhed in
amongft them.
Of the folid Bones not hollowed, the immediate Nutritive matter, is thick Blood fent inr through the pores 5
becaufe 1, Being broken they are joyned with a Callus,
bred of the Remainders of the alimentary Blood, i. They
are liable to Impofthumation in their Subfiance, the fuperfluities of the nourifhment putrifying in the pores.
Hofman allows that they are nourifhed with Blood contained in the Marrow, and that the Marrow ferves the
Blood, by carrying the folid part.
The Efficient is the Vis oJfifica or Bone-making faculty,
or the innate faculty, aCfing by the Afilfiance of Heat. 1
The Form of a Bone is the Soul, as of the whole, and
in the next place the ratio formalis whereby a Bone rs a
Bone and no other thing, 2. de Gen. Anim. cap. 1. And
therefore the Bones of dead perfoas are not properly but
equivocally Bones. The Accidents or Adjunfts cfBones,
are their ft\ndryFigures, Solidity, Strength, &c. of which
hereafter.
The J£nd or UCe of the Bones, is,
f. To he theFoundations and Supporters of the whole
Body, like Pillars or Foundations in Houfes.
2. To be as a Safeguard for fome parts, as the Skull
faveguards theBrain.
To ferve for going, as is apparent in
Why creeping th« Thighes and Legs, and therefore Serthings cannot pents, Worms and other Creepers, which
have no Legs,cannot go, but arc forced to
g°.
:

;

_

:

j

}

I

crawl.

private ufes of divers Bones, of
which in the fpeefol Hihory of Bones.
S'. Certain Medicinal Ufes there are of Bones. Their
Pouder cures a Cancer, Fevers, any Fluxes, Their Oyl
sis good for the Gout, the Afagiftery of a Mans Skull is
good again ft the Falling-ficknefs, as alfo the triangular
4. There arc fame

,

j

Bones of the Occiput, &c.
The Situation of the Bones is deep, becaufe they are
the Foundations and Upholders of the Body.
They vary in Magnitude according to the variety of
their Utilities. Great are theBones of the Leg, Thigh,
Arm, Shoulder, &c. Small thofe of the Ear ferving for
Hearing* the Sejkytoidean Bones, the Teeth the IVrifiionesj &C.
They are many in number and
Why many Bonet not one only, bccaufe of the variety
.in a living Creature- of motions s and left that one being
i hurt, all fhould be hurt.
Now a monftrous thing it is for a Child to be born

i.

without Bones, fuch an one as Hippocrates {peaks of, being a Boy* four fingers big, but not long-Jiv’d the like to
which Forejius alfo fawi
The Number of ail the Bones of the Body, is not the
fame in all Perfons. For in Children they are more,
which by degrees grow together and become fewer. Others may number the Hpiphylis by themfelves as diftinft
Bones, and fo make a mighty number. Others may omit
the Ssfamoidean and other fmall Bones, or fuch as are
feldom found, as in the Carotick Arteries; and fo doth
fnhingeltu who reckons but two hundred forty nine :
otheis make commonly three hundred and four. Others
as many as there are daie§ in the year.
They vary inFigure fome are round, others flat, fame
(harp, others bjunt, &c. as fhal be fhewed when we come
to fpeak feveraily of the particulars.
The Colour in fuch as are naturally conftituted, is white,
inixt with a very little red.
They are all of them externally indnfed ( not internally ) with the Perioftium, excepting the Teeth, fefamoidean Bones, and the fides of the other Bores where the/
are mutually j tyned one to another.
And the Perioflium is exqtiilitely lanfiThe Perioftlum
ble but theBones themfelves lyant the jee/s> but not the
fenfe of Feeling, excepting the Teeth, Bones
to whom we may attributeTome Senfc,
The Senfi ofthe
feeing they feel exceeding cold Air or Teeth.
Water, yea with their Encls : efpecially
when the Teeth are on Edge, before it reach to the little
Membranes and Nerves, by help wherof they are thought
to Feci.
The Connexion of theBones is various.- Bi# the mutual and artificial hanging together ofal l the Bones is by,
the Greeks cal’d Skeleton, as if you would fay a dried
Carcafs from Skellein to drie. Being compared partly
with the naturalLigaments dried with the Bones,& partly
with artificial ones, fomtimes'bolt upright, otherwbilcs
which doth not properly belong
in the pofture of fitting
to Anatomy, but the other Natural Oileology,
framed
by Mature, and adorned with its own mcift Ligaments.
And this natural Coherence or Connexion, according
to Galen is made either Cat drthron by way of Joynting
i
or catdfamphufirij by way of growing together.
He makes dnhron a Joynt to be double viz. Diar*
throjls or by way ofDiarticulation or joynting, fuch as
are Emrthrojls Arthrodia and Cigglumos : or Suparthro?
jls, fuch as he reckons Suture-, Harmonic and Gomphojtf
Moreover Symphyfis or growing together, is faid to be
with or without a Medium.
But I fhall thus divide the Connexions of the Bones.
The Bones are faftned together either by
mentation
or Joynting or by Symphyfis or growing together.
Articulation or Joynting is with motion, and that cither
ohficure ( which others cal neuter or doubtful Articulation ) as that of the Ribs with the
Vertebra:, alfo cf the
Bones of the Wrift and Pediumor evident loofe and
mamfeft, and it is called
DUnhroJii of which there are three forts
I. Znarthrofis Inarticulation, which is when thrre is a
great quantity both of the Cavity of the Bone receiving)
and of tiie Head of the Bone which is received : as in the
Articulation of the Thigh with the Huckle-bone.
11. Arthrodia, is where the Cavity receiving is fnperfi'
cial, and the Head received flat: as is that of the lower
Jaw with the Bone of the Temples.
111. Glgpumosy when the fame Boije both receives,
fo that contiguous bones do mutually enter one into another. And it is done three manner of waies
I When the fame bone is received by one bone which
receives the fane again mutually as we fee in the Articulation of the Shoulder-bone with the Cubit.
z. When one bone receives and is received cf another.
as in the Vertebras. For the Vertebra being placed m
the
receives the upper and is received by the
lower.
:

!
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3 In manner of a wheel, as that of the fecond Verte- tels us, that there were fome that lived whofe bones were
bra of the Neck with the firft j where upon the Axel-tree folid,without any hollownefs,who are by him called Coras it were of one Vertebra, another is turned and wheeled neiy and that fuch perfons are known, in that they never
fweat nor thirft. which Salims avouches of one Lyddanus
about,
by Sumphuft or growing together. Bones arc faflned, a Syraculian. But both thefe Authors can fomtimes drop
• when the Connexion is without motion, and two Bones leafings..
do only touch one another, or approach mutually one
The Cavities are either within where the Marrow is,
to alother,
which cavities neverthelefs are not every where confpicuas in the former.
And this growing together is either without a medium ous i or j vithoutat the joyntings which hollowneffcs if
they are deep, they are called Cotulai or Cotulldes ( not
°rwich it.
Cotukdon.es ) alfo cetabula Sawcers. Cotyle was among
Without a Medium
the Ancients, a meafure of Liquors, containing as much
t. J{l aphe a Suture as in the Skul.
FJarmonia, which is a joyning ofBones by a fingle as their Hemina alfo a kind of Drinking Cup, as fome
Title, ftreight, oblique, or circular as in bones of the fuppofe If the Cavities are foallow, they are called Gle~
Upper Jaw and the Nofe. And fo all Epij>hyfes in a man- nai and Gknoeidetsfrom the form of the Eyes hollownefs
when the Eye-lids are fhut.
ner are joyned.
The folid parts of the Bones are three.
g. Gmfhojif that is to fay Nailing, when one Bone is
faftncd into another as a Nail in a Port, as the Teeth in The firfi and principal is called Os and is the hardefl
part, feated commonly in the middle.
the Jaw-bones.
The fecond is by the Greeks called Ap,phyfts, alfo they
Thefe three forts Galen and others following him, have
or
term
it Frobolen and Ecphufefin Sec. the Latines call ic
the
Genus
kind.
under
as
comprehended
Synanhrofs
FroduSiio, FrojeSiura, Extuberantia &c. It is
But they are out: becaufc Bones thus joyned have no PrcCcffus
Motion, yet peradventure they may fome waics pertain a part of a bone, not only touching as Eplphufis, but
Co Synanhrofis bccaufe of the firmnefs they afford to the continued bunching out beyond the plain furface of the
Bone; fuch as many are in the Vertebra’s of the Back,
farts of the body. .
threefold
alfo in the lower law-bone.
there
a
growing
a
Medium
is
alfo
togeWhh
Its chief Ufe is for the original and Infertion of parts,
ther of the Bones, by reafon of a threefold body coming
asMufdes.
between as the Medium
The third is Eplphufis, or Appendix, Adnafcentiaj
A Griftle and the conjunction is called Swtchoniroas in theBones of the lower Jaw, and the Share- dhamentum s being a bone growing upon a . bone, by a
fimple and immediate Contafi, though not with fo very
pones.
ALigament *and it is termed Sunneurofs as is feen in plain a Surface, bur a little mutual Ingrcfs of Heads and
Hollows, like Ginglumus though wkhout.motion.
the Union of the Huckle-bone with the Thigh-bone.
The Subftance of the Epiphyfes is rare and loefe, being
3 Fk/i or a Mufcle, and it is called Sujfavcofis zs in the
at firfi for the mod part griftly s but in perfons grown to
hyoldes with the Scapula.
The SuhfianCe of theBones is hard, but not with dri- years, it is hardned, and turns to’a bone yea in elderly
in an healthy State, but with a (Inning fattinefs. to perfons, the Epiphyjts is fo united to the bone, as if they
Which others joynan add or fharp fpirit and a vola- were but one confined bone,
til Salt, in which regard they cafily take fire and are burnt
At the Ends of the Epiphyfs a Griflle is placed.
mftead of Wood, as the
But all Bones have not thefe Epiphufes growing to
of the Romans or their Funeral-fircs did witnefs [ and our Englijh them yet there are divers of them as in the Scapula*
■A Bonefire frDBonefns for anciently ( and yet in the on the Bones of the Tibia and the Fibula viz. on cadi
North ) they kept their Bones of Beef fide, at the Tree and Foot &c. Alfo the Tooth of the feftrly what.
&c. til an occafion of Triumph, and cond Vertebra, the Rotator magnusy the Appendices Styloy~
then brought them out for joy to make Bone-fires] other- desy are Epiphyfes.
The Ufe of Epptphyfes.
wife they would eafily be broken, as we fee in calcined
Bones, and in that old Woman, whofe Members would I. In Toft bones they are inftead of covers, that the
break at the lead touch, as Nic. Fontatiis relates in his Marrow may not run out.
Obfervations. And Galen tels offome bones that would a. They fer-ve for firmnefs, for that Bafis is moft firm
turn to Sand and Dud, like rotten wood, which is the which is broadeft and largeft.
,
$• That from them Ligaments may arife.
cffeCi ofdrinefs.
The Lefs this Mardnef of the Bones is, the better do
4. According to pavius, that they might be as it Were
broken bones grow together and unite.
an intermediate matter,to be inferred betwixt a bone and
But in Perfons that are come to yea is, they do not Ligaments, as the Membranes betwixt the Brain and
truly grow together, not are regenerated, but are as it Skull.
Were glewed together, by the coming between of another
The Apophyfs are in fome places called Capita Heads 5
like Glue, which they term Callus. Galen cah in other places, Cervices Necks in other places TuberJubilance
Jt Porus.
Now a Callus fomtimes happens befide the In* cuU bunches} in fome place Spin* thorns ;in other
tent of Nature, through overgreat plenty ofAliment and places Mucrones (harp points. But the parts which at the
oad Nutrition viz. when by a honey callus, the thyec round of.the Cavities, flick out and hang over like Lips,
upper Vertebra’s of the Neck are fo glewed together as arc called Superalia Brows, and Labra Lips.
they feem to be but one bone or when the firft Vetebra
glebed to the Skul; and fuch perfons cannot exprefs
their confent or diflent, by moving their Head forwards
01 backwards as the
manner is.
There is a greater havdnefs in fome Bones than in o,'ers as the Thigh, &c. But other Bones are fofter, as of
next to Bones are the hardeft flmilar parts,
Sp3ngiofum the laft bones of the Fingers Btc. Feres> /0
fneHilts, f-JoUcrihs have found all the bones fo preand almoft juft of the fame Nature with
ernaturally foft, that they might be bowed like Wax, fuch Bcafts as have no Bonesj have Griftlw initead of
that chiefly by the venereal Pox, witnefs M. Donatus. Bones according to Arijlatle.
he Cartilage
Bones,
infformis proves fomtimes fo foft and flag- | But they differ, becaufe they are foftcr than
it falls, of which fee Codronchius.
(though harder than Ligaments and though very many
The
ay? folid or Hollow? yet P&nit lOrif&es are ip procefs erftime turn’d into Eoucs £as C ar*
of
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dan (hews by the example of aThief ol Alilaine,whofe wefand was become boney. Allb many Sceletons of my
Kinfman Henry Fitirenus declare, that the Cartilage feutiforrais, or fheid-fa'fhicn’dGriille, is changed into the
hard jubilanceof a Bone, which I allb have obferved in
Difleftions J yet all Grillles are not lb, as the Enfiformis,
that of the Share, of the Spines of the Back, of the Nolirils and Ears; which neverthelefs lomtime, in aged
perfons are turned into Bones. Moreover a Griftle hath
no Marrow, no Cavities nor Caverns.
The ‘Efficient is the Grifil-making power or faculty.
The Matter according to friftotle is the fame with
that of the Bones, from wich he wil have them to differ
only gradually. According to Galen it is an earthy but
withall moift part of the Seed, partly clammy and glewifh, partly fat: but more clammy than fat.
Its ufe I. Is principally to render motion more eafie
and lading in the Joynts, whiles it anoynts the parts of
the Bones, lead by mutual rubbing one againlf another,
they (hould wear and fret. Hence in fome Joy ms are
found Grillles which cruft over wo bones joyned together,
injuries. For they
2. To defend the parts from external
are not eafily bruifed and broken, becaufe they are hard
and not friable, nor are they eafily cut and fqueezed as
the foft and flelhy parts. Hence the extream parts of the
Nofe are griftly. Hence Grillles are joyned to the Breadbone and Ribs, to defend the Heart and Lungs, and the
Griftle Enfiformis to defend the Midriffand the mouth of
the Stomach.
3. To make fuch a Connexion of the Bones as is termed Sunchcndrofis.
4. To fhape parts prominent or hollow i as appears
in the Ears, Larynx and Wefand.
5. To fill up hollownefies, cfpecially in the Joynts,
as is feen in the Knee.
6. Toferve for a cover, as in the Epiglottis.
-fo be as an underpropper to fuftain forawhat,
as the Gridles of the Eyelids bear the Hairs.
Their Situation is various, for Gridles aie found in fun—dry parts, in the Eye-lids, Nofe, Ear, Larynx, Wezand,
Spine, Chert, Ear-lets, ofall and every of which in their
...

,

places.
Their Magnitude Aio varies

fo alfo
Their Figure is divers, as ring-falhion’d, Sneild-fhap’d,
Sword-like, &c.
As to their Connexion. Some Grift les conditute parts
of themfelvcs, as that of the Nofe, Xyphoidis the Coccyx
others grow to bones, which knit them together, either
without any other medium, as in the Share and Breadbones, or by common Ligaments coming between, as in
the Connexion by Diarthrofis.
In Sub fiance, fome arc harder, as thofe which in time
become boney j others are fofter, fallning tho Joynts,
andrefembling the Nature in a manner of Ligaments,
and are therefore called Chondro-fyndufimoi, Griftly Liga:

}

ments.

.

:

Chap 4.

mm a Nerve, and a twifted Nerve or Nerve tied together '■>
becaufe in ftiape and colour it counterfets a Nerve: and
otherwife the term Ligament, may in a large fignification
be applied to any part,which faflens divers parts together.
Alfo
calls the beginning of a Mufcle Ligamcntumiy
part wT hereofis thought to turn to a Tendon.All thefe are
improper acceptations. I fhall now decipher a Ligament
properly fo called.
Its Efficient is the Ligament-making Power,
Its Matter is a clammy reaping part of the Seed.
Its Ufe is, like a cord to bind together the. parts of the
body, efpccially the Bones, and fo to keep them together,
in the Head, Chert, Back, and Limbs, that they irTay not
be diftocated or difpointed.
Becaufe ofits mortftrong cleaving thereunto, a Ligagament is faid to arife ( though it be indeed made of the
Seed ) from the Bone primarily, fomtimes from a Grirtle,
griftly bone or Membrane and its faid to be infmed into
a Bone, Grirtle, Mufcle, or feme part.
Of if you would
rather have it fo s Ligaments grow among the Bones, or
in theBones.
Their Situation. Some are without among the Bones,
as the grifly Ligaments fo called, which are thick and
commonly round others are wound externally about
the bones which are thin and membranous.
As to Figure : fome arc broader which Anatomies
term membranous Ligaments, as hath been faid others
are longer, which are called Nervous Ligaments. And*
they call them fo becaufe of their refemblance, not as if a
Ligament were truly membranous or nervous. So they
arc called membranous, which being broad and thin do
eonipafs the Joynts, alfo which are wrapt about Tendons
and Mufcles.
Its Subfiance is folid, white, bloodlefs, fofter than a
Grirtle, harder than Nerves and Membranes for it is as
it were of a middle Nature betwixt a Grirtle and a Nerve.
It is without Cavity, Senfe or Motion. It was to be
without Senfe, leafl it fhould be alwaies pained in Motions when as the Ligaments are made fomtimes longer
andfhorter, that is to fay, are contracted and extended,
Some neverthelefs wil have membranous Ligaments to
feel, but they muff grant it to be fo, by means of membranes and not of their own proper fubftance.
For this fubftance of theirs is as Galen tols us divifible
into fibres vilible to the fight, which experience alfo confirms.
Now this Subftance is in fome places fofter and more
membranous than in others, as in all Ligaments wel-neer,
which go round about the Joynts and among thefe, it
is fofter about the Joynt of the Shoulder, than about that
of the Hip, and yet fofter where it goes about the interjoyntings ofthe fingers. But in other places the fubftance is harder" and as it were in part griftly, and therefore they are in fuch places termed griftly Ligaments 5
and they are fuch as lie concealed among the Bones, as
that which goes from the Head of the Thigh, into the
Hip-joynt.
;

:

;

;

;

;

Chap, IV.
Of the Sfull in (jeneral.

!
Now though their Subftance be hard, yet it is flexible
and tough becaufe lefs cold and dry than a bone, and becaufe compaffed with a fnotty matter.
And this Subftance of theirs is void of fenfe J becaufe
it hath no acquaintance with Nerves nor Membranes.
divide all the Bones of the Skele- I The clivifion of
Nor was it requifite that it fhould feel, leaft in motion IT7E
v ton into the Head,
Trunk, and! the Skeletonwhen the Grifllesrub and ftrike one againft another, pain
Limbs and them into the Arms & Legs. I
fhould be caufed.
The whole ftru&ure of the Bones of the Head is termIn otherthings they agree with Bones.
ed Cran IUM the Skul, becaufe it is as it were Cranos an
Helmet J Tome term it Calva and Calvaria.
Its Situation and Magnitude follow the Brain and col
refpond thereunto.
Its Figure is natural or non-natural and depraved.
oi Tie, is by the Greeks called
Its natural figure is round that it may hold the mo.e,
a
Band
Jlgamentum
ns Hippocrates, sfrifiotle yet a little longifh towards the fore and hindparts, wheie
Ancients,
The
Stiniefmos
and Galen fonnvhetc, call ixNervm ai)d Nervum eoliiga- it brashes forth,that it may contain the Brain apd Brain"

Chap. 111.
OfLigaments in general.
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on the fides it is flatted, but more towards the foreI fay in a manner or wel-nee'r> which others do not oband therefore the hind-part of the Head is of ferve: for in fome places the Skul is fingle, thin and
greater capacity than the forepart: of which jilbovi- tranlparenf. withorft any diflance of'
V Ms King of the Longbeards or Lombards made a Drink- plates. And therefore fome Chirurgeons The 'Error of
lng Cup for Feftival dales, as Diacoms relates in his Hi- are deceived, who in taking away the firft ChimrgeoTu
,
Itory.
Plate do think they mufl fo long cut and
1
The depraved and non-natural Fi- prick,til blood comes our.The external Plate is lomtijnes
eP raved
eaten ofFby the VenerealDifcafe, andfomtimes it fprouts
Jhaftt gure thereofis manifold.
the Head eleven
x., When the foremore protube- forth Gums by force of the faid Difeafe.
ln number.
rance ofthe Head is wanting and
Bur the rarity or light compofure of the Skill appears
inch perfons are counted foolifb and from that middlefubjiance between each Plate, which they
111 ad., for want cf Brain, which ought to be nioft plenticall medituliiim. This Subflance, I fay, is rare or light,
ful in the forepart of the Head.
lax, and receives little Veins
which alfo Hippocrates:
a. When the Hinder Protuberancy or bunching forth knew, who therefore warns us that the Skul is very eafily
inflamed, and therefore when the Trepan is ufed, the I3s Wanting.
3- When both are warnings fo that the Head is round ron mufl: divers times be dipt in Milk and Water.
as a Ball, fuch as the Heads of the Turks and GreenlandThe Surface of the Skul, is external or internal.
's are thought to be. And thefe three depraved figures
The upper External is ifnooth and even' 5 the lower or
Bafis, is rough and uneven, by reafon of fundry AppenHippocrates doth acknowledg.
4- The fourth Figure Galen adds, which he conceives dices and Precedes.
play be imagined but not really found, when the length
The upper Internal is hollow, fmooth fave that ic
35 changed into breadth. But
faies he (aw fuch hath the Marks of Veins, and certain Cavities, wherein
Vefalhts
an one at Venice} and at Bononia.
j the dura, mater grows : the lower is very uneven by reafon
ofdivers protuberandes.
The lift way may be added alfo out of
And every where there are frequent holes in the Skull,
acuminated or oval Figure, when the Head rifes up like a
Sugar-loaf: which fhape in fome Nations Hippocrates very fmall and placed without order, through which
us had a great reputation of Gentility, and may be fmall Veins and Arteries pafs, to the inner Cavity of the
formed by Midwives,, when they fwathe the Childs Head Bones, and the dura Menynx. But fomtimes they are not
into fuch a fhape and fopreferve it; and at lad Nature to be found.
At length, that we may come to the parts of the Skull*
Ppnsfers fuch kind of Heads from Parents to Children,
The fame Hippocrates in his Epidemical} brings in two we mufl know that the Skul doth not confift of one only
of thus fhap’d Heads, one with the ftrength of the Bone, leaft by one. wound the whole Skul fhould be broParts, the other with weaknefs of the faid parts. And fuch ken in pieces but of divers which are faflned together
a figure
of Heads, is at this day more frequent in fome by the,Sutures, ofwhidi iii the following Chapter,
'-ountries than in others’
And fome are Bones of the Skull, others of the JawBut now I wil add other figures which I have obferved The Bones of the Skull in perlbns grown to ripe years
ln Inany Skuls, efpecially in Italy.
are eight, whereof two are common to the Skul, with the
1
6. Whtfn the right fide branches upper Jaw-bone, viz. the cundiforme and the fponglofum.
Other Jhupes of out.
But there are fix proper bones, which make up the Skul ic
the Head offer"
One of the Forehead (in new born Children two )
7. When the left fide hicks out.
felf:
ved by the Au8. When the right part of that bun- two of the Forepart of the Head,, one of the Hind.pan
thor.
chiaefs which naturally fhould be be- (in an Infant four ) two of the Temples. And there lie
-1 fore is wanting, and the left flicks out hid in the Auditory paflages, other
fix bones, on each fide c
very much, in fome more, others lefs.
three little ones the Hammer the trvilj and the Stir"
9. When the left fide ofthe faid Protuberancy is want- rupi to which a fourth is added called Orbiculare.
And thus there are perpetually in the Skullfourteen ok
ing, and the right flicks out more than ordinary.
10. When the right part of the Hinder Prominency is fixteen Bones.
a Way.
The Ufe of the Skul:
13 When the left part of the faid hinder Protuberancy
i. To be,the Manfion and Buiwork ofthe Brain, whicl*
ls away.
ofit felf is foft.
. And thus I make twelveJhapes of the Head in all, one
i. That through it Vapors may pafs.
Kztitral and eleven depraved
To the former ufe, its thicknefs and hardnefs is fub~
lpe Subfiance of the Skul is boney, to fecure the foft feryien.t j to the latter its rarity and Sutures.
r ain.
But in Children new born it is fofter then ordiOn the Skill of a Men fomtiraes Harm grow, one
y> and in fome places
cartilaginous and membranous, whiles foft,another while hard like Rams Homs fomei
specially about the Sutures, and mod ofall in the mid- times fixed to the Skul, otherwhiles to the Skin, and they
u PP er re gi°n of the Head : and all thefe for the proceed from a thick, clammy and melancholick humor.
th e
t,lat 11 might gi ye a little There are examples hereof in Paneus, ThuaniiSyHUdanus*
more
But the Subfiance of the Skul is. tfenodteuf, Zacutus, Severinus, and others j I a]fo /aw
s P re^
that it may more ftrongly refift ex- two horns, one at padua in a Nunn, another at Purmek’ not
tergal
r*nt in Holland in an old Woman, which was fufficicntly
arenot c<?m a & r
it fhould weigh too long and hard I have difeourfed of thefe Horns in my
P
That it might contain luyce for nourimment, new Obfervations de Umtornuy of the Unicorn.
5 J?;
Tbt vapors may
,e
N
of ap” u\ C Suhfi“nce of the Skul doth confift as it were
?l
lt is feldom fimple and fingle
um or middle matter, as I found it
Jn the rvir *nit threat Ie lon of a certain perlon, and feldomer hath
But for the moft part two as hath been
fahj
OU e
s nhu,-. ? Ca!l tJloni DiP loas the outer whereof being
Suture is a fort ofconnexion vefembling the putting
he lts ‘jer may be hurt.
of thefe plates
is t()) ,//
And
each
together of two Saws, tooth within tooth, or th,s
Jl
y policed within and without, fmooth and imaking up of a
Garment of many torn patches.
vr
r,rc
appears how thick the Skill isj feeing it
Such Sutures there are many in a mans Head for, an
is e •/.. y ,
.it
’
| Head is fcldoin
in a manner double.
found without apy Suture,, fach as
et;
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Chap. 5,

faw> and at fJelmftadt and the doubletriple Suture as if a greater triangle did contain
of Heilhrm in France fuch one or two leffer Triangles within the
as a Rarity ) and is fame where the Bones fo comprehen- The triangular
ded? arc termed officula triangular} the Bones of the
every where to be met with,
And fuch perfbns have not their Heads fo liable to exter- little threc-cornerd bones? commended? S kuL
nal injuries, but very much to inward Infirmities, becaufe in the Falling-ficknefs.
tranfpiration is thereby made more difficult. By which Bcfides thefe triangular bones? Glaus Worm a rare man?
diltinftion, Falofius and Columbus do reconcile Celfus and found others in the Lambda-like Suture? which perforaHobsrtus Conftaminus the former of whom wrote, that the ted both the Boards of the Skull, obferved as yet by very
Head which had no futures was inofl; liable to licknefs, few 7 . Three for the moil part on the right, as many on
the latter that the Head without Sutures was more fub- the left fide, differing in magnitude, figure and fituation,
ieft.
which alfo are accurately difcerned and diftinguifhed in
Somtimes through Age and Drinefs, the Sutures do fo Infants. The torvcft is feen at the Prottjjus mammillares, the
grow together in aged perfons, that they are fcarce to be middlemoji a little higher, fcarce half a Fingers breadth?the
keen j whereas they arc in the mean feafon, more vihble third a little further difiinft from the fecond, Pavitts
in young perfons. Somtimes the coronal future is only found only two like to thefe? circumfcribed with their
feen obliterated; but the temporal do hardly vanilh, ex- little Sutures or feams,which he doubts whether he fhould
refer them to the Bones of the Occiput or the Bregma.
cept ail the other be fxrft defaced.
Th e Number and Situation of the Sutures, is the fame in
In Shape they are Various, Triangular, Oblong, Oval,
a Woman and in a Man, contrary to what fomtimes in living perfons I have obferved them to grow
thought nor doth it vary in re- fo high, that I could Feel them with my Fingers?as if they
The Error of
As illotk.
fpeft of figures, as Hippocrates and Galen had been Epiphyfis or fomewhat growing upon the
would have it, ualefs very rarely. For M. Bone.
A. Severinus obferved between the faggiteal and LambdaAll are larger on the Icfdide, but the greatefl exceeds
falbion'd future, another over and above of a triangular not the Nail of a Mans thumb.
iliape, and neer the end of the faid Sutures in another
They appear more diftind on the inner & Concave fide
Slcul, a new oval Suture.
of the Skul, than in the outward and convex, and thereMoreover, the Sutures of the Head of a certain Fool, fore they are all more cleerly difeern'd when the Skul is
did vary in %ure, which alt ftuck up with one taken away,
Hillock as it were, which I law in three Epileptick Chil- We are neverthelefs to obferve that thefe bones of Worm
dren at Naples, efpeciaily in the coronal Suture, which do in divers Skuls vary, both in Number, Magnitude, Fidid fuggtifl a new Caufe and Cure of the Epilephe or gure, Situation 5 fo that fonuimes there are four, foinFalling-lieknefs.
times two, and in a Right line only, fomtiines in the very
The Sutures which knit the Bones of the Skuljare fome Junfture of the Sagittal with the Lambda-fhap’d 5 foineofthem called true and proper, others falfe and Baftard times alfo in the Scaley temporal Sutures.
Sutures.
Their life, I believe, is 1. That the Sutures being inThey are termed true, which meet together like the larged thereabouts, might afiord a more free callage for
teeth of Combs, or like Saws, put together, whichjl have Excrements.
fomtimes feen after Contufion movable, vvhich alfo in
s. That the Skul being made up of more bones, jni^ht
moll: Skuls that are over dried in the Earth is common. be more fafe in Blows and Contufions.
The Ufe of this Lambda-like Suture, is to dilb'nguifh
They are alfo loofe in Children, and therefore they open in Hydrocephalic or Water-headed Children, as I the bone of the Occiput or Hinder-head, from the bones
fawinaßoy at Hafnia like to that which Severinus of the Temples, and the forepart of the Head.
pifhues out in his Treatife of Impofthumes, and Donatns
3. In the middle betwixt thefe two is the Suture termdeferibes.
ed Sagittalis or Arrow-Hr ap’d, bccaufe it runs in a /height
The bafiard Sutures are joyned like Scales and Tiles line all along the Head, like an Arrow, betwixt the Coon an houfe-top, and therefore they are termed Squamofle ronal and Lambda-fhap’d Sutures.
Somtimes it proceeds through the middle of the Coroconglutinations> Scaley-con|unftions3 and may rather be
termed joynings, feeing they are more like to an Harmo- nal Suture and the middeft of the Fore-head, as far as to
nia then a Suture.
the Nofe, efpecially in Infants : in fome alfo it cuts part
There are three true ones.
of the Bone of the Occiput or Hinder-head. I remember
i. Is the foremore, and is called Conit hath been fomtiraes wanting.
nalis. i. Becaufe the Ancients wore
The coronal SuThis Suture is termed Virgata and
Crowns on that parr of their Heads.
ture why fo calIts W/e is to diftinguifh and j oyn together the two bones
2. Becaufe it hath fome refemblance to of the Sinciput or Fore- part of the Head.
led.
a Grown or Circle
Thofe two Suture are commonly called Why
St*'
For from the Temples it afcends on both fides, athwart, JVendofk or Baftard futures, which are tures fame
are lil'S
to the top of the Head. The Arabians'call this future Arwont to be called Sqmmofa Scalie,
Cor- Scales.
(ttalis and Puppis.
ticales and Tempcrales, becaufe they cirIts Ufk is to joyn the Fore-head bone, with the bones of cumfcribe the Eoncs of the Temples.Now thisConnexiots
the Hinder-head, and to diftinguifh them therefrom. like Scales was neceffary, becaufe the
beThe place of the corona] Suture is found out in a living ing in the lower part very thick would have been to heapcrfon, either by carrying the hand upwards from the vy, ifthey had not been madeby little and little thinner
Wrift along the Nofs, or by drawing a Thred out from in their upper part, and joyned to the bones of the Sind'
Ear to Ear, and another crofs the fame from the end of put atenuated by little and little like Scales.
the Nofe.
Now there are many fpurious Sutures i _/3f greAt ntW'
a. That which is oppofite to this, is behind and in the every where in the Skill, aifo many har- her SmwlS ’
of
Occiput or Hinder-head. Tis called Lamdoeid'es theLammonies, where the bones are joyned to- (
the
Greek
letter a. fome call it hupftloi- gether: in the Palate bone a peculiar Suture is feen.
da-fhap’d, from
des from the letter upflon, alfo pronefutura.
The Ufe of the Sutures.
This afcends obliquely, from the Bafe of the Hinderi. They ferve for the free tranfpiration of fuliginous
head, to each Ear, grows into an Angle. Somtimes when vapors. And therefore Hippocrates pronounces, that the'/
the Hinder-head is large or otherwife, his divided by a have foundeft Heads, who have mod Sutures: and thofe
tranfverfe future, fimple, or double fomtimes there is a
{rave thpirfieads without Suuues; arc troubled with
Head with-

out SMitres.
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TABLE I,

The FIGURE Ex*
plained.

A. A Portion of the Sagittal Suture.
£>.

The Lambda-U\e Suture.
The SkpU cut with x Saw.
The firft Bone of Worm, on the left
quarter.

E*
P*

The fecond.
The third.
G. The firfl of the right QuarterI
H. The fecond.
I. The third.
K. The great hole ofthe Skull.
iL. The mammillary productions.

imr etc rate Head-ach. And Galen
by
°ver ftrait binding of the Head, whereby ,
*he Sutures were fhut up, and the Excre- !
meats kept in, that the Patients Eyes
came out of their holes.
11. That by them the JOura mater may
be tied and held up, leaft it fhould
fquecz the inner parts of the Brain.
111. That the faid dura mater might by
them fend out fibres to conftitute the
Perkraneum and the Teriofieum.
IV. That Veffels may go in and out, to-nourifii and inliven the parts j which Veflels are by Fallopius cal d Vtrue

law fo great an Inflammation caufed

V. That one Bone being broken the others might retherfore Galen)Pauln<<Gttido and FalloP>us, denic that there can be any contrafiifure or Counterdeft, fave in a folid Head without Sutures Hippocrates
Writes the Contrary, and cals it a Misfortune, as alfo CetfUs and others, and Fallopius himfclf, Parxus and ’Panins
relate examples, and before them Soranus, taking a fimilitude from a Glafs Bottle, which oftentimes, being ftruck
on the one fide, is crakt on the oppofite part.
VI. That Topical Medicines being outwardly applied,
may more eafily penetrate.
gain whole. And

:

,

Chap. 5. Of the proper Hones
ofthe is inparticular.
the Os Front the Forehead
firfl
THe
which feme call
Jnvcrtcundum
Which hath
Bone

?.

bone,

is,

Coronals)

,

Ospuppis :

A Figu re imperfectly circular ; more perfeft where it
15 Cll ciunfcribed
with the Coronal Suture, more imperfect
.

n«er the Eyes/

(

plfj Subfiance is thinner than that

of the Os occiputs or.
mder-head bone, and thicker than the Off* fincifitis gr,
e-S
r h e foremore part of the Head.
in Children new-born, diftingullhed by
twofold
th
®lagktal Suture alfofiamed ofa twofold. Plate, an
te mal and
internal.
At the top of the Note above the Eye4
brows, thevc arc
C&iims commonly
two in number, between the two plates,
fomtiir.es doathed with a t»reen Membrane
a nc j ffoft and marrowifh
containing a
y Kut r hefe Cavities arecertain
'
not I. In Children til they
a
ar
z. In filch as have a flat and Saddle-face.
3 r r /'bl.
u
'
-L‘ b whole Fore-head is divided.
:lc
Cavities have holes which enctinfo the wide
cj,'. Cs fdtc Hoffrils : and another which ends into the
jif4 a ve r “C Septum of the Os fPsjmafmn to did in euith
'
Organs of SntclUna.
}

•

:

I

'

'

'

’

®°'

*

*

The life of thefe Cavities
i. To make the Voyce Melodious and Sounding ; becaufe they are not in fuch who have a bad Speech.
i. Same conceive they ferve for the Air to be clabora*
ted in, to generate animal fpirits.
3. That they may contain the Air which is drawn into
the Noftrils and brings the fmels of things along with if,
from whence it pafles leifurely to the Organs of Smelling, and td the Brain to alter the fame, and reduce it to
its natural State, whenit is difordercd. And therefore it
is that many times an whole day together a find is perceived in the top of the Noftrils.
4. -Others fuppofe, they ferve to colleft Excrements, 1
not only thick but watry, which being carded to the
Gla.nd.Hla. lachrymaLis do make Tears.
foine conceive that the marrowy matter therein contained, doth pafs through the hole of the greater Comer
of the Eye, and moiften the Eye make it glib and flippery,
that it may move the Eafier.
This Bone hath Proceffes: one at the greater Corner
of the Eye, another at the leflfer, to conftitute the upper
pare of the Eye-hole or Socket. There are alfo two cornerd Eminencles or tilings on each fide o«e, towards the
Temples, which are termed Horns j by Albucafts, Dionyfifeithe Author of the Definitions and f-Jeliodorus the
Phyfitianj and if that boney Tumor be only on one fide
Ingrafiias calls it Dionyjlfctts,
It hath three holes one more inward of which before,
which ends into the Skul; two outward, at the middle
ofthe Eve-brows, for the thorough-fare, ofthe Nerves of
the third Conjugation to the Forehead.
The Second and Third are the two Bones of the Sinciput
or Vertex which fome call Parietallat others A rat alia,
JVervalia, J{amnis or Cogitationis ofreafon or thought i
the Greeks Bregmatos oft a, becaufe the mod raoift and foft
Brain, is placed under them.
in Shape they are four fquare and unequal.
•
Their Suhftande is more rare' And in- l
firm then ofother Bones, becaufe the why the wounds
Head in this part, wants very much of the Sinciput are
evaporation: and therefore the deadly.
Wounds of the Sinciput *re deadly.
J
.

J

;

,

,

‘

Manual IV.

Of the fßones, Qrijiles and Ligaments
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TABLpt |IJ

The FIGURES
Explained,

In this TABLE
are prefented the
Bones and Sutures of the Skill,
as alfo the parts
of both the Jaw-

bones.

h
AA. The Coronal Suturei
B.
pstn of the faghutt
fig.

SUture.

CC. The fcalie Suture of the
Bones of the Templet.
D. TheOsfrontity or Bone

ofthe "Fore-head
Proceffet of the Jaid
.

EE.

Bone,

ner

to

the grater

Cor-

ofthe Eye.

f. Another procefi to the {of-

fer corner.
G. ->An hole for the paffage
of Nerves expreffed on
one fide.
H. Os Bregmatis.
I. The Se ne of the Temples'.
3K. Its Appendix cal'd Styhides.
X. Its mammillary proCefi.

Jvl. Another procefi thereof,
which makes the Os jt*~
ga/e.

3s. Thefirfi hone of the lower Jaw according te
our Author.

O. The fecond Bone.
P. The hole of this Bone f
tieer which is the Caruncula JLachrymalis.
QQtThc third Bone of thee
upper Jaw.
The fourth Bone thereof.
£.
The Partition of the

Nofirils.

T. The lower Jaw-hone.
V. its outer and leffier hole, the greater is to hefeen within
X. The procefi ofthat Jaw-honej termed Corone.
!Z. The other blunted Procefi called Condilodes,
ttet. The Dentes
Indfores or Cutting Teeth.
The Dog-teeth
J'WThe Grinders or Grinding-teeth, Molaresi

f' AAA.
...

.

KG. It
The Coronal Suture,

the Sagittal Suture
The Lambdoidca.
The Osfrontii.
The Bone, of the Sinciput, Bregma, orforepart
Head.
A portion ofOs Oceipitis or Hinder-head Bone.
.

DE£.

.

FF*

of

In Infants, that part which is at the Conjunction ofthe Children,ofv iz. in afixman of years ofAge. Bauhlnus in
Woman twenty years old, found it remaining

coronal and Sagittal Sutures is found Membranous, and
loft, and among all theBones of the Head, it laft receives
then when

the Child begins to fpeak
diftin&ly and intelligibly, while it remains Membranous
and foft3 itis not fo thick as afterwards, but tranfparent.
Hence in Children there is obferved in that place a Gap
or Chink, which fome term Fontamlla and fans pulfatilis
where alfo they arc wont to make KTues ina defparate Catarrhs. I have once obferved this part in perfon grown
ijpj to have been not yet boncy, but membranous as in

a honey hardnefs,

;

*

open.
.
There are within fuperficial Cavities being the impref*
lions of Veins, and without certainfmall holes.
Thefourth Bone of the Occiput which fome call
Os prone Os memoriae, Os pixidit, the Greeks tnon
doth constitute aimoft the whole hindermore and inneparr of the Skul.
Which in grown perfons is commonly hut one, fcldotn
double or treble; in Children it conlifls for the n'”‘
fclclom of five bones.
part of
,

-

,

(

Of theproper 'Bones ofthe Skull in particular,
Figure is of a Sphcerical triangle,
Subfiance is the thickeft and mofl: compaft of all the
(hecaufe there the noble Ventricle is feated, and
ere
theNerves arife as from a Fountain)efpecially at the
°I the Skul, fave at the fides of the great hole, where
.
1
thin ( and therefore in this refpefl yt) ijlotle did
ve 1
jay, that this was the thinneft Bone of all, which Cownbus taxes ) and thereforefor fafetics fake, there is in
middle thereof a lone Prominency.
ft
holes, one which is the greateft neer the firft
Vertebra, through which the Medulla, oblongata pafleth
r th j the reft arc lelfer
ferving for the going out of
•Nerves and the entrance ofVeins and Arteries.
It hath nine Cavities, feven within and two with-

t^*

-

1^

*

®

°

out.

It hath before two broad Precedes at the Balls (in
hildren they are Epiphyfcs ) covered with a Griftle,
Within more eminent, inferted into the Cavities of the
for the motion of the Head. There is

a-

fmall Procefs behind, joyned to the Hrft Vertc-

The FIGURES
Plained,

In the Hinder-head of Dogs there is
another fmall hone between the Brain The triangular
and the Brainlet,which is triangular’.t hat hone m Dogs.
it w>ay as a Prop fuftain their going with
,

its

.

their heads downwards.
’The and fixt, are the

Teir.ple Bones, by the Ears
fift
fome call them Lapidofa, Petrofa, Saxta, Squamiformia
Mendofa, and others Parletalia and ~/frCualia.
Their Shape is uneven ( but rather circular than three
fquare ) becaufe of their manifold Subftance, which is
like Rocks and craggy Clifts for which caufe they
are alfo called
Offa petrofa the rocky bones. But In their
upper part they arc attenuated, fo as to be tranfparent,
where they lie under the temporal Mufcles, and are joyncd to the bones of the Sinciput, like Scales.
They have fix holts without, two within, the firft external hole is large, vi'Zf The Auditory paiTage j the reft
are fmall, for Veilels to pafs thorough.
They have two Cavities. The outer is covered with a
Griftle,, and receives the lower Jaw-bone. The inner is
1 longilh, common to the Os oecipitis.
;

TABLE HI,

Ex.

This T ABLE demonftrates
,

t «e. inner

ftru&ure of the Organ of Hearing, with the little
Auditory Bones,

Aa
hhy

2f

fig l
te ™P }Yti i the Temple Bone,
efcxlie Suture
thepaid

Bane.
of
or
Spmgy-bone>
y,f
fyjnginfHm,
D. e Cavity into which the

tc

*

t

"

e

Auditory Nervi

inftned,

The honey

Circle.

I
The greater winding
of the Cochlea.
Xgg- Three honey half.circlet, which
form the Lai
.
oynntfj.
/•

•

,

*■

Y
*

Tht Malleus or H.ammer in its flotation,
nvil or Incut.
The Stapes or Stirrup.
external Mufcle of the Ear.
The internal Mufcle oj the Ear, oftohUh fie
3 chap. 9.
"•

•

FIG

t

Labyrinth.

'

-

11,

The Cochlea.
.'
v l h U mhtrt the
Stapes is feated.
d.
lltt htt
jf°P
A^uce-duElus.
e
Rotunda, round window.
ff ttleT’*neftra
holts to let out Veins and Amrietl
PIG. 111.
eta r

Y

°

*

°

*.

~

.

Kb,

jpKhlt*
differed.
n

intermediate {pace or thing dividing the
Cochlea into two wreaths.
round hole ending into the Cavity
of
ddd. ***■*”?> *nd the tower wreath of Cochlea.
»'breathings er Circumvolutions of the
inth opened.
the vfr
enejtra ovaiis, or oval window,
FI G. IV.
they
c °j *h* Malleus
b* Its end
or Hammer.
/. The
ml)en
pmji of the Anvil, to which thoStirruf*
Thtfmall by fj* f* fined to the Brum.
faftntd.
Malleus,
Mallet
or
The larger
Ffammer'.
h. The Stapes or
'.
• ~
obfirvtd by tm •'f fourth littleStirrup
Polios m rt^ne froce fi thtre °l>
bone faflned to the Stupes et StttfUp hj ff
Ligament} firjl ob/irved by Fr. Sylvius*
4 C4 ,!,/n
FIG. V.
Shews the boney Circle in Infant*} fO which tht jitfhbwne ftf
the Dntmisfajhsiud*
c.

,

«.

«.

.
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\

°

'
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Of the Bones, Qrtftks, and Ligaments*

Manual IV,

Chap 7.

It hath a certain Jppendix, {harp, long and finall, and
therefore called Stylo ides, Belendines, Craphloidet, plectrum, &c. It is foon broke off, and therefore it is not in
all Skills, efpecially fuch as are dug out of the ground.
In grown perfons ’tis.bony, in Infants Giftly. Itis a little crooked, like a Cocks Spur.
T'-Herc follow eight other Bones of the Head, which
It hath three Procejjes.
are leallpf all, on each fide four, being the Bones
1. Is external and obtufe, thick, fhortond cavernous,
id eft, having holes like a Spunge in it j its cal’d from its fubfervient to the fenfe of Hearing, called from their
fhapes, Malleus the Mallet or Hammer, incus the Anvil,
fhape, Mammillaris, Dug likeStapes the Stirrup, and the Orbicular bone : all which
2. Is External alfo, and a portion of Os jugate.
for the Os jugale dr Lygoniatis, fea ted under the Eye, were unknown to the Ancients. The two fir/b were found
is not a peculiar bone, but is made up ofthe Precedes of out by Jacobus Carpus, who was afterwards followed by
two bones i the one is that newly mentioned, the other is Majfa, Jacobus Sylvius, and Veftlius and he being adthat of the Jaw, joynedby an oblique Suture, making as monifhed by Fallopius at laft made mention of the third,
it were a Bridg whofe ufe is to defend the Tendon of whole firft finder out was Ingrafias'y although Ettfiachius
the temporal Mufcle, the Skill being otherwife but thin in and Columbus do arrogate the Invention hereof unto
themfelves.
that place.
The fourth Auditory Bone., was found out and {hewed
3. Is Internal with a long protubcrancy, wherein there
is a threefold.Cavity : theDrum, the Labyrinth, the Co- to me by Fraud feus Sylvius, being round and fmali,
chlea, alfo the bones which ferve the Hearing. But if and 6y N. Fontams likened to the Scale of a Piker
the outer paifage before the Membrane of the Tympanum annexed by a fmali Ligament to the Stirrup fide, where it
be reckoned, there wil be four Cavities of the Auditory is joyned to the Anvil; which you [hall more cattily find
paflage. The Ancients makes mention but of one Ca- in the boyled Calves Heads, in which they are bigger
than in the Heads ofMen howbeit in a Mamie is vittblc
vern.
I. The firA Cavity, which is the Tym- enough. Panins found in the Head of an Ox a year old,
The Canities in panum or Concha or as fome call it Pel- one [ike this, of a fefamoidean ttiape.
iheOjfa fetrofa. vis, and by Arijiotle termed Cochlea is
They are fituatc in the firft Cavity or Concha*
fituate prefently after the little MemThey have a Subfiance hard and denfe, hollow within,
brane of the Tympanum (about which goes a honey circle that they might be lighter, and might contain in them.
eafily feparable in Infants, in elderly perfons hardly ) Marrow for their nourrfhment, without any Penottenm
wherein is the Congenit or inbred Air, alfo four little about them altto that they might make the Air drier,
bones, a Ligament and Mufcles, little Windows and a and carry it along, like thofe Ropes which are fattened to
water-paflage and from this Cavity a Channel goes in- doors to make them open and fbut again of themfdves.
i'
the palate of the Mouth. It doth
tranmik the They are as perfeft in new-born Children as in thole that
are grown uf J though not to hard, but more moift, for
Congenit Air, which Nature Audios to retain.
The Fentflrce or Windows, are two little holes in this which caufe Infants are dull of Hearing.
The Connexion The Hammer by its procefs fficks
Cavity the one oval is in the middle of the Cavity,
more towards the fore-part, and higher, upon which the faft to the Membrane of the Drum, beyond the middle,
I: alls of the Stapes or Stirrups fefts, and in a great mea- like a tail aimed hack 5 the head whereof is articulated
fhuts the fame in the hinder part, it opens itfclfin- intense Cavity ofofthe Anvil, having a fmali Procefs,
that the Tendon of the Mufcntus rotundns may be a. ;ied
ie C ochlea with a large overture, and joyns it felf althe hind r hole which is lower in mankind, leffer and thereto it hath alfo a longer Procefs, but final! cr," firft
wer and this is divided into two channels,divided obferved by Cacilitu Folim, to which another Malcle is
*r
.in bony Scale with the one it goes, together fattened, which belongs to the external Ear. It retts a• aval • i ;dow unto the Cochlea, with the other thwart upon the bony circle, with which perhaps it grows
L b- ii uh and the hindermore channel is called together in perfons that are of years, for commonly it*
jr-ctuffus, alfo Meatus Cochlearis-, Tonuofus, CceCusy Ca- Children it is only vifible, in others it is eafily broken be. re-;'[,>■}s, by reafon of the crooked winding paflage, caufe of its finenefs, when the bones are taken out.
ta.ugh which the greater part of the Auditory Nerve is The Anvil refembling a grinding Tooth, lies under the
Hammer, having beneath two precedes j the one fhorter
carried with the Artery.
II The fecond being round and lefs than the former, ictting upon the Osfqmmo/um the other longer, futtainis called Labyrinthus an dfodina the Maze aud Mettal-mine mg the top of the Scirup or triangular bone, which retts
or Cole mine, becaufe ofits crooked manyfold turnings: upon the Cochlea, till it is funk into the broad Batts of
behind theFeneflra ovals, it j-oyns it felfto the following the Fencftra avails or oval window, to which it is fattned
Cavity. From this, many waies run out. which they call by a loofe Ligament, fo that it may be lightly raffed, but
Semkirculos offeos txcavatos} hollowed boney Half-circles, not moved upwards and downwards.
or funhulos little Ropes, three for the inofl: part, large at
Thcfc three little bones, are joyned wirh a very fine Lithe beginning, and then by little and little growing nar- gament, which is ftretched over the whole Membrane,
rower, cloathed with a little thin Membrane, that the tne firings over the bottom of a Drum.
founds may become more acute, and being by little and
The///e of thefe little bones is not to make a found*
little broken may fo afcend unto the Brain. It hath four but that the fpecies of found being received, may pals tx
boles befides the oval, and a fift which is terminated in- the lower parts, and that there may be a paffime for the
to the Cochlea.
excrements of the Ears. For the Stirrup flmtting the oval
111. The third is termed Cothlea becaufe of its wreathed or upper window, is moved by the Anvil ( whereupon
turning, others call it Cayhas cochleata Buccinxta yfn- the window is opened, that the fpecies or reprefentatiou
■trim bnaimfitm, &G. for it hath three or four windings of Sounds may pafs into the Nerve, and the Anvil being
{thofe who are thick of Hearing have only one or two ) fmitten by the Hammer, and the Hammer by the Memmutually receiving one another, and is cloathed with a brane of the Drum, through the impulfe of the external
very. exceeding thin and moll fofc Membrane, and is admAir f which the Hammer hinders from being driven too
ired with infinite little Veins, which being twined about far forwards ) which while it is in doing, the membrane
the wreathirgs of the Cochlea, doth by many branches tif theDrum is draven inwards, and becomes bundling
out, whereby the inbred.. Air is affefted, which wandring
creep into, the fecrct turnings ofthe Labyrinth,
through the Cochlea caufes, that the branches of the Au-

Chap. 7 Of the ‘Bones'which

ferve the Senfe of Hearing.
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Of thi Tories proper to the upper Jai?.

ditory Nerve, doreceive the fpecies of founds, brought in late, but it drops down alfo into the Os cribrofum and the
by the windows, and communicate the fame to the Brain, j Noftrils, if the upper Ventricles of the Brain fo called, do

And thus the Hammer is moved only inwards. But in ( abound with too much Flcgm.
the recourfe, it is moved outwards, with the Membrane preternatural.
of the Drum, by that very little Mufcle found out by C af-

firms.

Of the

Howbeit, this Flux is

Chap. IX. Of the ‘Bones ofthe

Chap. VIII.

Bones common to the
Head and upper faw, viz. Os

cmeiforme and Os jpongtofmi.

THe

Os Sphtenonles or Cuneljorme f or Wedg-fafbion d
Bone, fo called becaufe ai they fay, it hath the

!hape of a Wedg s was by the Ancients called Polumovfhos or many-form’d, by reafon of fundry precedes within and without whereby it is made rugged and uneven
others call it Os Paxillayey Os Colatortj Os Palau <&c.
’Tis feated in the middle of the Balls of the Head, and is
:

,

,

placed under theBrain as a foundation, fo that it touches
Wclbneer all the Bones of the Head and upper Jaw.
It is one Bone in grown perfons hut it is at firft made
°ffour which are afterwards united.
The Procefjes are fundry.
Outwardly there are two remarkable ones, at the fides
cf the palate, cal’d Pterigoeides aliformesy Wmg-faihion’d,
becaufe they refemble the wings of Batts or Flittermice,
and are furnifoed with a longith Cavity.
Inwardly there are four little ones, on each fide two,
having the fhape of a Turkilh Saddle, and therefore this
Procefs is termed Sella Spkenoidis, the faddle of Os Sphx*
ndides in which procefs being fquarc and broad, there is
a Cavity to
hold the G landttlapituharia.
At the Saddle, there is a Cave full of little holes, that
the inbreathed Air, may be elaborated to make Spirits,,
a nd that flegmatick excrements, may didill through the
funnel, out of the Ventricles of the Brain.
It hath fundry holes for the paflage of the Vettels this
Way and that.
Os SpOKGOIDES, fpongiofum or Spongiformt3 the (pungelikebone, being feated in the middle balls of the Forehead, and filling the Cavity of the Noftrils, is alfo called
tthmoetdesy Cribriform? or Crihrojhmy the Seive-fafhion d
:

,

;

;

fan in General.

the foundations of the whole
beneath.
T‘ForHethethetfaw-Bones
upper above the mouth the
is the boney
upper, which Celfos calls
Face,

arc

lower

Malay

part of the Face, comprehending the lower and lateral
parts of the Eye-focket,, the Noftrils, the Cheeks, the Pa-

late, and the whole row of the upper Teeth.
And this Jaw-bone in Mankind, is fhorter and rounder than in Brutes, for Beauties lake, alfo it is immoveable
as it is in Beads, Living the Parrot, the Phsenicoptcrus,
and the Crocodile as wd that which lives in the water, as
the Land-Crocodile j yet do they not move the upper
Jaw only, but theirwhole Head withall being ftraitly
fallen’d thereto, as Vipers do, and tne like is to be laid of
the Parrot.
But the lower Jaw-bone in Mankind and other Creatures, is only movable, fave in the Crocodile, which
hath it fo united to the Bones of the Temples, that it can
no waies be flirted but the Parrot moves both.
The Connexion is without motion in the upper Jaw, by
a Suture or Harmonic whereby it is joyned with many
and other
bones of its own, of which it is
bones placed round about s in the lower by way of Snn~
chondrojis, which is in the middle of the Chin. But in
grown perfons, the Griflle is fo turned into a Bone, that
the lower Jaw feems to be one only bone, whereas before
it confided of two.
In the Brim or Circuit of each Jaw-bone, which place
Galen calls Ph.it nian, we meet with Cavities, wherein
the Teeth are fatten'd, which Galen terms Bothria, the
Latines ytlveolosy Loculosy poffulasy Prxfeptola3 Morta,

riola.

Thefe holes according to the nature of the teeth in them*
are fomtimes (ingle, otherwhiles threfold fomtimes they
are obliterated and flint up, the Teeth being fallen or
pluckt our. Somtimes they breed anew, by frefti Teeth
breaking out. In old Age, frequently thefe holes are
obliterated, the Teeth being led , and cue Gums become
{harper and harder, fo that old folks chew their meat with
m

;

bone: becaufe
Its inner fide, where it joyns to the Head, is pierced them indead of Teeth.
through with many holes like a Sieve, winding and turning, but not (freight s and this part properly is, and
ought to be called Cribrofty Sieve-fafhion’d.
It hath in its middle a Jharp Procefy refembling a Cecfs
tombyhy which as a Partition this bone is divided into two
to
.

_.

,

.

_

Chap, X. Of theBones proper

And to this upper procefs another is oppofed bei°w, didinguifhing the Noftrils, where the outer part of
this bone is, which is contained in the Cavity of the Noiitils without the Skul, being light and fpungie, and
therefore there properly fo called.
.It hath alfo another part thin, folxd and fmooth, where
is joyned to the focket of the Eye, a fmall portion
Whereof it conftitutes, but it is not a part of the upper
Jaw-bone, as Vefalius would have it.
life ofthe Cponvie part is, to alter the Air drawn in
Wl th
Smels.
The chief life of the Skve-faJhiondpM is.
To admit the Air for Animal fpirits.
That the Species of odours may with the Air be
tarried to the mammillary precedes, the Organs of.fmcl'ng, which end into thefe holes. And therefore in the
Xl> this bone being obdcufted, the duelling

Parts

.

Bones proper to the upper faw, are elevertoti each
fide five, and one without a fellow.
being in a manner triangular, doth nuke up
The
the lower part of the locket of the Eye, the lefler Eye-corner, and part of the Os ]ugale and of the Cheek-bone.
The fecond makes the greater Eye-corner where there
is an hole which paflfes into the Noftrib, by which a Caruncle is placed.
Here tho/e ImpOfthumes are made which they call
lepAs, which if they be unskilfully or negligently hand*
led, they pierce to the Bone, and caufe the Fifttd*

THefirfi

mails.

'

uppeg
This is a little Bone, and the leaft among the
c«
Jaw-bones, Thin, Tranfparent, toofly, Adnercrng,
that it is cafily broken and loft: and therefore as e aona
found in Skuls dug out of the Earth.
are conflicted
A fecondary ufe, is the purging of the Brain, for flegm
The third is a very great one, by which
the great lowei locket
and
Palate,
region
of
the
large
Path#
only voided by the ClauditI a pitmarht ipfo the
a
T 1
I

■

3

the upperfaw.

:

.

•

1

*

!

reds.
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And thefe two external bones of the Nofe are divided
containing the Teeth. It bath large Cavities ( and holes
through which velTels pafs ) on both (ides remarkable, with a future. Within they are rough, that'the Griftlcs
both for to make it lighter, and that it might contain of the Nofe, may be the better fafleried,
Marrow to nourifh the Bones and the upper Teeth.
Others fay to help to frame the Voyce. In Children
they are not hollowed til after fome years, and they ate
then cover’d with a very thin Membrane.
Th c fourth with its companion, doth coniiitute the Upper and more eminent boney part of the Nofe,
It is thin, hard, folid and quadrangular.

TheFIGURES

. There is another inner bone ( which is the third of the
Nofe ) cleaving to the procefs of the Os Jpongi»ftm which
is called Septum narium becaufe it diftinsuilhes the Noftrils.
The fift is feated at the end of the Palate, where the
holes of the Noftrils go into the Throat or Fauces. They
}
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Explained,

This TABLE pre-

fents the lower part
of the Skul, to be
feen within and

without.
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refKK. ~y Shew the holes of the Os
LL.
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NN. The Proceffus petrofits of
the Temples-bone.
>

PF* The external procefjes of Os cuneiform c, illy Bats wings,
The Cavity of thefe Troceffes.
gg.
to pafs through,
HH. The Cavity of the Temple-bone receiving the Head of
Occipitis.
ytn
the
Os
Additament
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Appendix
of
pp,
the lotoer fawbonc,
Q. The greatef hole of the Os occipitis through which the
Additament or Appendix to the Os occipitis.
An
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final
prcCtjfes ofthe Temple-bones, CaTd Sty bides pricef
the
in
KK.
Th«
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Cavities
theOs
within
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of
RR.
f
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which the Cerebellum nr Brainlet refts.
FIG. 11.
IX. The mammillary procejfes.
MM. Two Heads or procejfes at the Bafts of Os Occipitist
AA. fhefiff bon*of the upper fa&i dijiinguijhed by a Suwhereby it is articulated into the firfi Vertebra.
ture.
N. The greatefi hole of the faid Bone.
88. TheOsjttgale.
00. The two {ides of Os Occipitis furnijhed with divers p>'-'
CC. Holes opening into the mdenefs ofthe N ofirils.
tuberancles.
D. The partition ofthe JV ojiril.
8,
HW C
The eleventh bone ofthe upper
cali Aratrum.
«o,

Anholeinthe faid proeefj

fr the Auditory Nerve
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Of the Teeth in Qenerah
ate

diftinguifhed one from another by the middle Suture

of the Palate, and make the hinder part ofthe Cavity of

the Palate and Noftrils, they are thin, folid and broad.
To thefe ten Columbus ads the eleventh like a Plough,
inmoft and middlemoft abo ve the Palate, Shutting the
lower part of the Noftrils, like a partition wall.
**

,

#

Chap XI.

THe
Which

Of the lower faw-bone.

lower fare-bone in grown perfons, confifts of one
Bone only, in Children till feven yeai old of two,
are joyned together by way of Smchondnfis.
Its Figure is that of the Greek letter u or like a Bow.
Its Subfiance is exceeding hard and ftrong, that it may
hold out in biting and chewing, within hollow, where
Marrow is contained to nourifli it and the teeth.
It hath two FI ole j on each fide,which go quite through
Jaw-bone like a Pipe, fo that a brilile put in at one
hole will come out of the other.
The one is more iW*rd,hindermore and greater,receiin a part of thofe Nerves which we reckon to be the
ving
hft pare, to the Roots of the teeth, with a little Vein and

,

Artery,
The otheris more oumard

lefs round, by which a
"ranch of the forefaid Nerve received in, is fent out to
“ie lower Lip.
It hath fundry
and Cavities for the Riflings
and Infertions ofMuicles.
Alfo on each fide two ProcelTes called Horns* carried up_

,

wards.

One goes out forwards broad and thin, whofe point or
harp end is called Coroner into which the Tendon of the
Temporal Mufcleis implanted. And therefore Hifpocounts the Luxation of the lower Jaw-bone dead-

fpwi*

The other hindermore, is carried backwards repreentmg a little bunch and is called condulodes having a
little Head coverd with a gtiftly cruft, under which there
;

,

longifn Neck,
By tins Procefs the Articulation is made with the Temple bones, where yet another Griftle is placed, between
the Cavity and the gtiftly head, to facilitate the motion.
Alfo a common membranous Ligament doth cover this

is a

Articulation.
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But the whole Tooth doth not feel of
it felf, but the inner, fofter and more IVhhh pxrt of
marrowy part s which is cohered over the Tooth feels.
with an hard external part, which is not,
pained, neither by Fire, nor Iron, as in a Sword under the
moil: hard rind of the Steel, an Irony marrow lefs hard lies
within, and the Skin through the fenflefs Skarf-skin doth
feel, fo the inner part of the Tooth feels through the outmoil, into which inner part being
little Toft
Nerves enter and little cloathing Membranes. Hereupon
a certain Nun at Fadux caufing a very long. Tooth feed
had above all thereft to be cut off to avoid the Deformity thereof, fhee prefently fell down into a Convullion and
Epileptick fit. Now in the part of her Tooth which was
cut off, there appearedthe tokens of a Nerve.
4. Hence, they receive Nerves into their Cavity which
other bones do not.
S- They grow longer than any otherof the Bones, almoft all a mans life,becaufe they are dayly wormbv bitimj
and grinding as
Gtitta CHV.It lapidem non vlfedfspe cadenda.
The hxrcUfi Stone a dropping Honfe-Eve hollows,
Caufe drop upon drop, drop after drop fill! follows
But not by force.
And look how much they wear away, fo much are they
fiiil augmented, which hence appears J in that if any
Tooth fall out and grow not again, the oppoate Tooth
grows fo much the longer, as the empty fpace of the former Tooth comes to.
Fallopius corn! 'ring the prasmifes, and how new Teeth
are thought to breed., he col lefts that the formative faculty remains alive in the Teeth to exfream old age.
Helmont counts the matter of the Bone not to be meetly boney, but as it were of a middle nature betwixt Bone
and Stone becaufe the T£eth turn to Stone whatever
kind of food flicks long to them, be it Bread, Fifth, Herbs,
Fifh, Apples, Beans,or Peafe,&r. But there is no petrification or turning to Stone, unlefs the things eatenbe of a
tartarcous Nature, but only a drying, the moifture being
confirmed by the Spittle nor are the Teeth
bigger
by that addition, which fomtimes is fc raped off, fokitimes
turne to clammy filth.
The Teeth
in the Womb, after f The Teeth are
the Generation of the Jaw-bones, twelve I bred in the
in each Jaw, or a few more, as I (bill 1 Womb.
fpeafc hereafter touching their number, 1
four Cutters, two Dog-teeth, fix Grinders which lie
fomwhat imperfeft and concealed within the Jaws (for
it is rare for an Infant to be born toothed ) leaft the child
as it fucks Qiould hurt the Nipple. And therefore in an
Abortion, or a young Infant, final I teeth may be pulled
;

,

;

;

:

Chap* XII.

Of the Teeth in
THe

out.

They break out of the Gums fooner in Brutes ( thought
Teeth are called Dentes as if you would fay Varro be otherwife minded as touching Horfes ) becaufe

Edentes, Eaters, and by the Greeks odontes as it
rs
they are Bones properly focal' oHntes
-3 hard and folid, finooth and
white, like other Bones.
They have fome things peculiar which
f.
other bones have not, which neverthel
,1
gfr fi o7n( lefs doth not exclude them from the
Bones.
number of Bones,
They are harder than other Bones,
1.
that tf
ay
C^evv hard things and they are
kittle i / Paarder
than
Stones,
nor can they eafily be burnt
in th c• and
Pereas in the Sarcophagm or Flefli-eating
Stone t^e whole
Te J1 rnaln body is confumed in forty daies, the
unimpaired, and therefore TertuXian writes
than’n 'f
them is the Seed of pur future Refurre&ion.
eeth are na *ed without any Perioftci*n, leaft
thev ould
1
us when we chew.
/ v
fain
*
the on ua Cy laYe 3 Senfe, but more of the firft than of
Qualities, and efpecially rather of what is
co
an W . s hot contrary to the
Nature of fleCh, accordin
aud hence they ate fo apt to be
>

)-

*

*•

>

T'

n! 7
3 VrCt
iJ^

%on Id"

.

*

they are fooner capable offoiid meat; in mankind at the
feventh month or later, after the Child is a year old : and
the upper fooner than the lower, yet in fome the loweft
firft, and among the .reft.
The fore-teeth in the firfl place bccatlfe
I. They are mod fharp.
i. They are lefs then the reft.
5. Becaufethe Jaw-bone is there thinneft,
4. Becaufe there is moft need of them both to fpeak
with and to cut and bite the meat.
And at that time when the Teeth lf(-hy Children AVC
of Infants (hoot forth, Hippocrates tels Jicl{ Teeth-breeof
us thatFeavers, Convulsions, Fluxes dingofthe Belly arife, efpecially when the
Do g-teeethi come forth : becaufe when the Teeth, make'
their way through the Gums, they torment more than
•
pricks in t&e Fleftu
Thcfe Teeth have a Sub fiance honey, hard, and hollovS
where they break out, but in thrift hinder part they havf
a foft fubftaucejcovered with a thin and tranfparcnt Mem,

,

brane.
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And about the feventh and fourteenth
Why and when yeer, other Teeth are wont to breakout (the
young ones loofe former falling away } in both the Jaws
ten, four Cutters, two Dog-teeth, and
their Teeth.
four Grinders. And the formerfall out
in the fourth, fift, and list year, becaufe the holes grow
wider, and therefore the Teeth being at that time foft,
do grow loofe and fall out. JVicephoms in his Interpretation of Dreams faies, that for a man to dreaip he loofes a
Tooth another conies in the Rome,betohens gain and unexpected Joy. If their Teeth do not fhed, the latter
Teeth come out at new holes, the upper commonly on
the outfide, the lower on the infide, as there were new
tanks of Teeth. More frequently they fpring out on the
{ides and augment the number.
But thefe Teeth are not bred anew
Whether new Without the Womb: for then likewife
Teeth are bred Membranes, Nerves, Vcflels and Ligabut the
out ojthe womb? ments might be bred anew
feeds of them lie within the Jaws. For
Euflachias and Bjolanus have obfcrved fome fmaller Teeth
at the back of therelt which fall out, a very thin partition being removed which is found between the two forts
of Teeth. But a rare cafe it is for Teeth to breed again,
after many years and in old age. As Thuanus relates of a
man that was an hundred yeer old : in our Fionia a man
of an hundred and forty years of age, had new Teeth.
fielmom faw an old Man and Woman oflixty three yeers
ofage, whofe Teeth grew again with fuch pains as Children have when breed they teeth, which was no token of
their long living, for both of them died that yeer. Sir
f rands hacon hath the like Example touching an old
Man.
But now let us fpeak of the Teeth in grown perfons.
The Teeth avefeatedin the Compafs of the two jawbones, in Mankind, Quit up within his mouth i in a Boar
they flick or. as alfo in theWhale-fifir cal’d jVarhuat in
cur Greenland j which fends out an exceeding long,
wreathed Tooth, cut of the left fide of his upper Jaw,'
which is commonly taken for the Unicorns horn, and is
yet ofgreat value among Noble Men and Princes.
In Magnitude they come fhort of the Teeth of other
Animals, becaufe of the fmallnefs of Mans mouth. And
in Mankindfome have greater, others lefs.
They vary in Figure. In Man they are of a threefold
figure Cutters, Dog-teeth, and Grinders, as Qrall be
faid in the following Chapter fave that Fontanm obferved in a certain Man, that they were all Grinders which
he had. In Creatures that chew the Cud they are double j
Cutters and Grinders. In FiQies they are in a manner all
perfectly fharp, excepting one kind of Whale, which the
jflanders call Springwall, whole teeth are blunt, but
broad.
The Surface is fmooth and even.
The Colour white, and fhining, unlefs negligence, Age,
•

:

l

■,

:

;

or ficknefs hinder.
The Number is not the fame in all Men, for to let pafs
rarities, viz. that fome men are bom with one continued
tooth in their upper Jaw-bone ( which they relate of Pyrrhus, and a certain Greenlander brought hither in the
Kings Ships ) alfo of a double and tripple row of teeth,
fuch as I have feen in fome Fifhes, and fuch as Lewis the
thirteenth King ofFrance had, and which Selims writes of
Jtfantichm, and is known of the Lamia which hath five
ranks,ftrangely ordered,and among them exceeding fharp
teeth, referabling the ftones called Ghjfopetrue, and therefore Celumna took the teeth of a Lamian turned to ftone,
or precious Stones of Malta fo calto be the Gloftfopetree
fpoke
have
elfwhere. In a Sea-wolf, I have
led, of which I
obferved a double rank, the former of fharp teeth, 'the inner of grinders, clofejoyned together, which ppffefs the
lower part of the Palate. A man hath ordinarily but one
rank in each Jaw-bone, and twenty eight in all, fopjtimes
,

Chap. 1 2,

in the upper Jaw fixteen, in the lower fourteenj but
for the mod part thirty two, fixteen in each Jaw,
But this number is feldom changed, fave in the grinders, which fomtimes are on each fide five, fouitimes four;
otherwhiles five above, four beneath, or five on the right,
and four on the left fide, or contrarily.
A great number of teeth argues length Many teeth arof life, few teeth a fhort life, according gue long life.
to Galenand Hippocrates. And rightly.
For the rarity and fewnefs of teeth is bad as a Sign and a
Caufe for it argues want of matter, and the vveaknefs of
the formative faculty. As a Caufe becaufe few teeth cannot well prepare the Tneat,and fo the firft digeflion is hurt,
and consequently the fecond. But we muft underhand
that this prediction holds for the mod part, but not alwaies, as ScaligerW ell difputes againft Cardan in his 271Exercitation. For
who lived feventy fix years, is
faid to have had thin, few, and fcalie teeth j and fo likeW ife Foreflus who lived above eighty years.
Their Connexion is by way of Gomfkofis, for they feern
to be fixed in their holes as nails in a pod. Alfo they are
tied by ftiong Bands unto their nefts, which bands hick to
their roots j and then the Gums compafs them, cf which
before.
The cuter Subftar.ee is more folid and hard, not feeling 5
the inner is a little more foft, endued with fenfe, by rcafon
of the neighborhood of aNe ye and Membrane, afid hath
in it a Cavity, larger in Children thenElder per forts, and
compaffed about till they be feven years old, with a thin
Scale like the Combs of Bees, and full of fnotty matter
in grown perfons the humor being dried up, it is dimini'
fhed.
This Cavity is cloathed with a llttleMem- The
hrane of exquifite Senfe, which if it imbibes and Fain.' of
fome Humor flowing from the Brain, ex- the Teeth,
tream Tooth-ach follows. In this begin
hota caufed
Bi'onons, Putrefaftions, and moft painful j
Rottennefs j and herein fomtimes grow the fir. all eft fort
of worms, which exceedingly torment men.
F'efjels are carried to this Cavity, by the holes of the
Roots of the Teeth.
As Veins to carry back the blood after nutrition and
continual augmentation. Which are not feen fo appa'
rently in Mankind ( as neither the Veins of the adnata
nlca of the Eyes ) but they are manifeftly feen in Oxen?
and are gathered from the fprinkling cf blood in the Cz-

thinyt

.*

:

r

;

?

vity-

Little
to afford Natural Heat and Blood fot
Nutrition and Alteration. And therefore upon an Incarnation, a pulfatiye pain of the teeth is fomtimes caufed.
which Galen experimented in himfclf. Hence much light'
fulj fhineing blood, comcs,fomtiines from a tooth that ha s
an hole made in it, and fomtimes fo as to caufe death.
Little Nerves tender and fine, are carried to them fcoi71
the firft pare, according as we reckon, which go through
the Roots into the Cavity, where they are fpred abroad
Within, and by fmall twigs mingled with a certain mu c!
lagmous Subftarce found in the middle of the teeth.
The life of the Teeth
In the firfl and chiefeft place, is to chew and grindc c
meat. And,therefore fuch as have loft their teeth are fan 1
to content themfelves with dippings s and therefore N
cephorus reckons that it is bad to dream of a mans teeth fa ;
ling out, and faies it fignifies the lofsof a Friend.
z. They fervetofonn the voice ( and therefore
dren do not fpeak, till their mouths are full of teeth ) especially the fore teeth which help the framing of feme certainLetters. Hence thofe that have loft their teeth, catl
not pronounce fome Letters, as for Example
T.and R.in the fpeaking whereof,the tongue Speech htittbeing widened, fought to reft: upon the fore- |
teeth. Alfo the lofs of the grinders hurts the Expb cat'
Gaierlon pr plaijj pxpieflion of the Words, according
'

:

'

-
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lb that tlie Speech becomes (leaver, and lefs clear and ea- men begin to be wife,about the twenty eighth.oc thirtieth
fie. Let therefore fuch as have loft their teeth, procure year of their Age, and fomtimes when they, are very old
rijlotle law them break out in Tome when, they were
artificial ones to be fet in, and with a golden wire to be
and Waheus at the Age of eighty three years,
fourfcore,
firmly faftned.
otherwhiles they are
3. For Ornament For fuch as want their teeth ate Somtimes they hardly appear, and
fca-rce
the
call
them
created
Latins
Genuinos.
thereby deformed.
Thefe Teeth are faftned by divers roots, Why the up4- Homer conceives the teeth are an edg to the tongue either
two and three, as the lower Jawper Grinders
and Speech, to keep in a mans words, and prevent praor with three and four, as the upper have more
teeth,
ting.
5. In Brutes they ferve to fight withal, in which cafe Jaw-teeth, which have more roots then roots then. the.
the other: Became,
Lower?
a man ufes his hands.
(hew their Age. For the
to
I. They hang ofthemfelves, otherwife
alfo
Brutes,
faid
6. In the
Age of an Horfe is known, by looking into bis Mouth, then the lower teeth which arc faftned partly by their
Where before he is four years old that tooth to be feen own heavinefj.
z. Becauie the Subftance of the upper Jaw is more rare
Which they term Gnomon, when he is four year old, therea
i$ another tooth feen with an hole in it that will hold and foft.
And fo much for the firft part of the A Transition.
Pcafe, which every year grows lefs and lefs, till at eight
Skeleton,
viz. the Head; Now follows,
and
no
hole
years the tooth is filled up, becomes fmooth,
the fecond Part, or Trunksto be feen therein.
;

.

;

\

Chap. 14. Of
and its Vertebra’s in
Ofthe Teeth in Tarticular.
Chap* XIII.

the Trunk or other Part of the Skeleton, all the Verrefpeft of their threefold Shape, their Situation, and
tebra of the Back; bone are to be examined, alfo the
Office, there are in Mankind timefort of Teeth The
the Dogrtmh, and the Gwiden.
Offa Jfchijj the Tjbs, the Breafi-bone, the Channel-bones
The Fore-teeth, from their Office which is to cut the and the Shoulder-blades.
All that is termed the Spina or Back- J What the Sp~
meat, are termed Jneifores and Jnciforij Cutters alfo Cela
finoi thelaughing teeth, becaufe in laughing they are firft bone, which reaches from the firft Verte- I na is
bra of the Neck to the Os coccygi j, or j
difeovered.
They are placed before, in the middle of the red:, in Crupper-bone. It is called Spina the Thom, becaufe the
each Jaw four ( fome have only two in a Jaw, as large as hinder part thcrof is all along [harp-pointed like a thorn
four)broad and iharp like Swords, fhorter then the Dog- branch.
teeth, and fixed in their Sockets with tingle Roots and The Parts of the Spine or Back-bone are termed Spoiltherefore they fall the fooner out, efpecially the upper- duloi in Greeks in Latin Vmebrk Whirl-hones,ox Turningboms, becaufe by means of them the Body is turned fevemore. After thefe follow on either fide
The Dog-teeth, fo called, becaufe of their fharpnefs, ral waies.
hardnefs, and ufe 5 for what the former cannot cut thefe And thefe Bones of the Spina are divided into feveti
dobruife and grind. They are commonly termed the Vertebrae of the Necl\ twelve of the Back. '> five of the
Eye-teeth, not as fome think, becaufe they do almoft Loins, and five or fix of the Os facrum to which is added
touch the circumference of the Eye, feeing they hardly the Crupper-bone.
reach the lower part of the Laps ofthe Noftrils, but beAH the Vertebrae are hollowed, to contain the Spinal
caufe a portion of that Nerve which moves the Eye, is Marrow, they were to be many, not one, both for Motidh
there- which ought to be made forward and backward alfo
carried unto them, and they are deeply rooted,and
alfo
to
draw
when that the hurting of one might not draw the whole Spine
them,
dangerous
fore it is counted
into confent. The Father of Nic. Fontanus faw five Verthey are pained, the Hyc-lids do pant a little.
Thefe teeth are two in each Jaw>on each tebrae or Whirle-bones of the Spina in a duller like at
Why Men fide one, broad and thick in their bafis,and round ball, in the Body of a Porter that carried burthens.
have few dog (harp above. For a Man did not need ma- And Paviut hath obferved that in decrepit old people
teeth.
ny of thefe kind of teeth, feeing he is a thefe Vertebrae grow together into one, the raoillure begentle Creature, and hath hands to defend ing dried up, and the intermediate Ligaments hardned*
a nd offend.
whichhe reprefents by a Pifture. Tulpius faw the BackThey are faftned with fimple Roots as the Fore-teeth bone in a Boy divided into two parts, and Salmuth hatli
are, but they are more deeply and firmly rooted: for their feen it broke afunder in perfons that were hanged.
Roots exceed all the other teeth in depth, and they are iC he Figure of the whole Back is, that fomtimes it inclines inwards, as the Vertebrae of the Neck,to fuftain th«
longer then the upper teeth.
The remaining hindermore teeth are called Afolam, Gullet and afpera Arteria and thofe of the Loins, for
both from their Ibape refembling Mill-ftones and their the Trunk of the Aorta and the Cava defeending. Som~
becaufethey grind the meat after it is cut, they are times outwards, as of the Back, and a little of the Os farough and great, hard and broad. The Germans call crum that there may be a larger fpace for the Heart*
them the Cheek-teeth.
Lungs, Bladder, Fundament and Womb.
And thefe Parts do bend more outwards in Women*
In men they are more in number thenthe Cutters but
, ’.
the contrary holds in fierce Beads, which ufe their Iharp for the fake of the Child in the Womb.
The Figure of each Vertebra above and beneath*
■dfo to fight with.
They arc commonly twenty, on each hand in both the plane andBroad, that luxation may not eafily be caufed,
J aWs five, although the number varies, as was faid be- round within, convex and bunching out; but in the neck
or
broader and more even, by reafon of the Wezand and
The two taft of thefeare term ed Dentes Sapient!*, the Gulletrelling thereupon. . On the outer or Back- point,
Teeth of Wifedom 3 alfo the teeth ofSenfe and Underfba- the Vertebrae are furnifhed with many prominencies.
ding, becaufe they dp then firft break out {Tomtimes with For there are three kind of procejfts in every Vertex
very great pains,and otherwhiles withovjf ap-v pah*) when bra.
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Ofth Boms, Cri/tlesj and Ligaments*

two on the upper part afeending,
defending.
11. Two tranfverfe, for the Original and Infevtion of
the Mufclcs. And they are in the Vertebrae of the Neck
broad and bored through 5 in the Back thick, folid and
round, excepting the eleventh and twelfth.
111. One Jharp one in the hinder part, which is properly called the Spine or Thorn, and is wanting in the hrft

I. Four oblique'vnesy

two in the neither part

,

Vertebra.

They have five Appendixes. Two above and beneath
their Body 3 as many at their tranfverfe Precedes, and
one at the extremity of the Spine.
There is a mod wide hole in the midded of each Vertebra for to keep the Spinal Marrow in. Abb there are
other holes in the hides, which are lelfer, to let the nerves
out, which Jfohn Lconiccnus affirm to go out only at the
joyntings of the Vertebrae.
The Subdance of each Vertebra, is thicker and more
fpungie in the infide : to which grow the Epiphyfes and
Crijiles. For the extream Parts of the V ertebrx, excepting the fird of the Neck, are furnifhed with Appendixes,
between which there come thick and foft Grijiles, that
they tray be more eafily moved 5 fo that above and beneath, they have Gridles, which in the Os facrum are
harder and drier, becaufe this Bone is immoveable.
The Vertebrx are fnit together by Articulation in the
hinder part, viz. by the way of Ginglumos, but in the fore
part by way of Symphyfis) and that by very drong Ligaments or Bands.
Now the Ligaments of the Vertebras are twofold.
Seme do knit the Vertebrae above and beneath,and are
fnaped like the halfMoon, thick, drong, fibrous, and
at

fnottie.

Others arife from the Epiphyfes, as well the tranfverfe
as the (harp ones, which are membranous, by which the
Precedes are more drongly tied.

Chap. XV.
Of thetheVertebra or iVhtrf bones
of Bac\in
<

THe Vertebrae

of the Nec\ are commonly feven. In
Brutes for the moft part fix only, and Busbeqnms
relates that the Hyena, hath none, who is confuted by the
Skeleton ofthat Beall in the cuftody of F. CxfteUus. Thefe
Vertebras of the Neck, have fome Peculiarities, whereby
they differ from the reft.
I. Some of them have their tranfverfe Procefles deft
in two.
11. Alfo they have them bored, for the cervical Veins
and Arteries, amending into the Brain.
111. They have a cloven Spine or thorny Point.
The two firft arejoyned by Ligaments to the hinderpart of the Head, that they may flick moft dole to the
Head, and have lofnwhat peculiar to themfelves, which
theother five have not.
I. Is termed Atlas* becaufe it Teems to
Why the frjl bear the Head up, which refts upon the
ytnehra. has two hollows thereof. Some call
ftrophtHt though more give that Name to
no Spine i
the fecond. It hath no Spine or Jbarp Point}
Jeaft the two fmall Mufdes of the Head which arife from
the fecond Vertebra, liiould be hurt when the Head is

Chap* 15#

which the Head with the
Vertebra is turned.
Hence that Appendix is called a tooth}
yea and the whole Vertebra is by Hippofn incurable
crates fo called, by the Luxation whereof,
quince by
he conceives an incurable S-]uinzie,is of- Luxation of
ten caufcd.
t j, e Toct]u
The Suiface of the Too*h is in fonie
fort rough, becaufe thence proceeds the Ligament, wfccrby it is bonnd to the Occiput or hind part of the Head, about which alio is wound a folid and round Ligament,
like a Nerve in fhape, wonderous artificially twilled, that
the Marrow may not be compreffed and hurt.
Now this lecond Vertebra is joyned with the firfl, by 3
broad Ligament turned round.
The laft does more agree with the Vertebra’s of the
Cheft, and hath its lart Procefs not alwaies cloven.
The Vertebra of the Baclg are commonly twelve in number sto w T hich fo many Ribs on each fide are articulated
feldom one is wanting and there is fekiomer one
&

,

■
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;

more.

They arc thicker then thofe of the Neck 5 kfs folid,
and full oflittle holes, for the paflage of the nourifhin<*
b
‘

Veil'els.

Is by the Ancients called Tiphia, becaufe it is highand hicks out more then the red.
11. Is termed Mafchalifler Axillaris the Arm-pit Vertebra.
The red are called Cof ales the PJb-vertehnx.
The eleventh is termed Arrhep'es becaufe the Spine or
lharp point thereof is ftraight.
The twelfth is called Dlnpftlr the Girder.
The five of the Loins are the thicked and greated,being
full of little holes, whofe motion is loofer then that of
the Back, that we may more eafily doop to the ground.
The traafverfe Precedes are longer, but thinner, excepting the fi: d and fift 3 but the Spines are thicker and
broader, to which the Mufdes and Ligaments of the Back
are faftned.
i Is termed Nephrites,
from the Kidneys which reft
thereupon.
The lafi, is by T me called Afchalitcs, the flablifhcr or
underpropter.
The reft agree with the others aforefaid.
The Os facrum or holy Bone follows, fo The Os facrnitt
called, becaufe it is the biggefl of the rvhyfa called.
Spine or Back-bone, for the Ancients
termed that which was great. Sacred. Or becaufe it Jietli
under the obfcxne or privy Parts, which Nature her felf
covers and hides For Sacrum did alfo fignihc execrabley
as Servlns Ihews from petronitts, commenting upon that
Exprefllon of Virgil Ami facra
fames the furled thirft
er,

,

.

«

;

;

:

of Gold.

It is broad and immoveable, being the Bafis or FounIts Figure is Commonly triangular. It is in its
fore-part
o o\\, fuiootii and even
j behind it is bunching and
s

dation of theBack.

rough.

Its Vertebrae fo called, not in repaid Os crum profa
ofuiebut fimilitude 3 are five, fomtimes perly
hath no
jlxy in young Children eafily feparable,in Vertebra.
grown perfons foglewed together, that
they fcem to be-but one Boiie. Solomon Alberts and Pa~
vius have fomtimes obfervedthemto be fevea in Number.
Galen makes the Os factum to confifi of three Bciies
bccaufe he comprehends the other Bones of Os factum
flrctched out.
under the Crupper-bone, and calls that anEpiphylis*
It hath a thinner, but more compaft Subftance. It re- which others call Os Coccygis.
ceives, and is not received and therefore it hath its CaThe Holes are not in its lides, as thofe of the former,
vity covered with a Cartilage, to receive the tooth of the but in the fore-part (which are greater, bccaufe there artgreater Nerves) and the hinder-part: becaufe at the fides
following Vertebra.
11. Is called Epiftrofheiu from turning for out of the in the Os Iliou or Flank-bone.
middle ofits Body, thererifes an Appendix ( others call
In the three upper Cavities are engraven, where tuc
it a Prccefc ) round and oblong, like a Dogs tooth, about Qffa.llq cleave o it.
,

.

:

;

;
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bend it felf and comply with the ftraitnefs of the place
when the way is flippdry, the Bones much widened, &c.
for then the loofning of the Gridle does luffice.
But whether the Share-bones are moved is another
quedion, soh. Cajus affirms they are moved by help of
the right Mulcle of the Belly. Sfigellus alfo faics they
are moved after peculiar manner upwards, whiles the
Body roules in the bed,the Legs being lifted upwards.Tjolanus proves that the Share-bones are moved, not alone,
but with the Hip-bone, by help of the fame Mufcles, this
I fay he proves by,the Venereal Embrncements, in which
ments.
2. In the time of Womens Travel, that the cavity thefe Parts are moved by the going offuch whofe Legs
day be more wide. And therefore fome conceive that are cut oft, and laftly by dancing.
But fome doubts do as yet make me.fcruple this Mothis Bone only gives way in the Birth, though Plnxus be
—'
a gainft it,and that the Pains of Women in Travel depend tion.
i. Becaufe Ctfj«jhimfelfconfe(Tes,thatthe Share-bones
Upon the Concourfe of little Nerves in that place. AfterWards in fitting it comes forwards, and of its own accord (I add thereft ) are not moved of their own NaturCjbut
by the bending of the Back-bone.
returns into its place.
z. Thefe Bones being joyned together by Symphyfis,
This Bone in Men bends more inward to fuftain the
Inteftinum return j in Women outwards, becaufe ofthe can have no-motion, which Rjolanus himfelfconfeftes.
Meek of the Womb, and that tht Cavity might be wi5. I have afllgned another Ufe for the right Mufde.s,
der.
above in Book the fil'd.
This Bone being hurt or broken, exceeding great,pains
4. Thefe feerning Motions ofthe Bones, are not pro«
a teraifed, as the Stories related by Amams and Dotiatus per to them, but are motions of the Thigh or Back,whofe
do witnefs. Hofman believes it hof no ufe, but is only motion they follow. For in the Examples alleadged,auy
Remark of a tail, as the Nipples in Men are only the man may experiment in himfelfjthat both his Thighs and
bgns or marks of Duggs. But the conftant Dodrine of Back are moved j alfo he may by his hand perceive, that
GaU n is, that all Parts of the Body are made for fome both the Mufcles of the Thigh called Glutei, and the oUfe,
ther adjacent Mufcles are moved.
They ought to be immoveable, becaufe the upper
Parts reft upon them as on a Foundation, and we reft by
fitting upon this Part.
In Women that have been lately delivered, thefe bones
[
may be fepavated with the back of a thin knife,which they
cannot be in others. Moreover, though the Share-bones
Os Innomimatum or Nameless BoNE,which are joyned by a Griftle, yet they have like wife two
fome termOsCoXiE or Ilium, the Flank-bone,
Ligaments 1. compalfes them about circularly. 2. Is
Confifb of three bones y Ilium, Pubisy and ifehium joyned membranous, which poffeffes the hole.
together by Griftles, till the feventh year it appears diThey are thin, and for highnefs fake Why there are
ftinguifhed by a threefold Line, but in grown perfons tis furnifhedwith very great Holes, which in great Moles in
one.
women are more large and capacious,be- theShavebones.
The Os Illon fo called, becaufe it contains the Gut Ili- caufe of the Womb and Child, for the ,
um, is the firfl partjwhich is the uppennore and broadeft, inner and lower Precedes do bunch more outwards.
knit to the Os faemm, by a common membranous and
With the Os facrum they conftitutc
mod ftrong Ligament, although a Griftlealfo comes be- that Cavity which is termed Telvis the The Share-b ones
Bafin or Bowl) wherein are feated the larger in women
tween#
Its femicircular and uneven Circumference, is termed Bladder, the Womb, and Part of the
Spina Offis Ilijy whofe inner part hollow and broad, is Guts.
termed Cofta the Rib the outer part formed with uneOs Ischion or the Hip-bone is the third parl,which is
qual Lines, is termed Dorfitm the Back.
lower and move outward, wherein is a large arid deep
This Bone is larger in Women,and its Cavity, ( they call it
the Saucer, and’PixWhytheOtJ- Spine is drawn more out fidewaics, that is the Box ) to receive the large Head ofthe Thigh-bone,
Hum is larger
the Womb of a Woman with Child may which if it fall out, either by reafon offome internal hubetter reft upon it. And therefore wo- more, or outward chance, a Luxation or Semiluxation is
Women
men with Child do a little complain of thereby caufed The griftley Procefs of this Cavity, is
this Part, as if it were pulled afunder from the Os facrum termed Supercilium, the Brow.
and other neighbouring Parts to which it cleaves.
The lowed Parts of this Bone are more didant in woOs pubis or Peciinis the Share-bone, men then in men, and therefore their Pelvis or Bafin is
Share-bona is the fecond middlcmore and forc- larger then that in men.
Yt
loofned in more Part; which Bone is joyned to This Bone is \mt to the Os facrum, with a double Ll~
Ghild-birtht
the Bone of the other fide, by way of gamut growing out of the Os facrum The one is inferSunchondrofis, that is to fay, by a gri- red into the fharp Procefs of the Hip, the other behind,in*
corning between which in Women is twice as thick to its Appendix, that the Intedinum re&Um and its Mufj*nd loofe or wide as in Men, that thefeBones in Child- cles may be thereby fuftakied.
birth may be (not diflocated of disjoynted, but) loofned
and made to gape, when the Child drives to come forth.
ut now and then when the Childs
greatnefs, or the nartownefs of the place requires, the Share-bones are pulled
a mnder,as,
the Os Intvfminutum or Namelefs Bone, is at the
belides the Authority ofthe Ancients, Partus
fides of the Os facrum, fo at the (ides of the VerV\ioUnus have obfervcd in the Difleftions ofChilding-women, &c. and it is largely proved in the Anato- tebrae of the Back, are the Ribs. And therefore, afcen*
«ucal Controverfies of my Father Sanholimj : But this ding in the Explication of the Skeleton, thefc are now to
is net
alwai«f fo., namely when the Child is foft iwd apt be explained, sfs being the lateral Parts of the Cheft. ,

Os Goccygis the Cockow-bone, fo called from the
Shape it hath of a Cuckows-bill, is uader the farmer,
conixfting of three or four Bon«s, and two Griftles. But
I conceive there was a greater number of Bones and Grilles in that Danifh Boy, who had a Tail growing out at
bis Hump.
Their Connexion is loofe, and in
Tfce Os coccygis Women looferthen in Men,- that they
nay be loofned. may give way.
i. In the Voidance of large Excre-
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AA.Pi.The forefide ofthefirfl Ver~
tebra of the Necf termed
Atlas.
B. The hole through whichthe

Sfinal Marrow defcends.
tranfverfe or lateral
Proceffes.

CC. The
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which the Arteries afcend
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AA. The bacf-fide of the fecond
Vertehra of the JVecf.
Its appendix or
Hkp a Tooth.
Itsforked Spine.
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Frocefs^

FIG. 111.
AA. The hinderfide of the
vertebra.
B. Its upper Surface, left jolid
andfull of [mail Holes.
C. its tranfverfal proceffes.
D. Its hinder Procefi or Spinal
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AA. The forefide of the Vertebra
ofthe Loins.
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Its lower Surface, for the
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Griftle.
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pafs through.
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hh. The Brim thereof
I.
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888. The Ribs.
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t)D. The two
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joyned to.
B. The H ollownef of the Vertebrae, and to the
F. Tranfverfe Procefs of the Vertebra.
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FIG. IX.
A. The Clavicula or Channel-bone.
b.
JtsfmaU Head whereby tit joyned to the Breafl-bone6,
Its other end whereby tls joyned to the Shoulder' blade
D. The Scapula or Shoulder-blade.
E.
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G. Jtsjhortef Procef called Cervix the Neck,
hh. The Bafts of the Shoulder-blade.
natum.
lit large Hole.
Its upper Corner,
i.
The Os ifchion or.Huckfe-hone, a third pan of the k.
Its lower Cerher.
to

DD. The tranfverfe or lateral ProCejfes.
The latter Frocefs or the Spina.
11. Its oblique Proceffes.
FIG: V.
A AAA .The hinder-fide ofOsfacrum3 condemns by mfim of
its JKfnobs and Roughnefs.
B. The Hole for the defcent of the Spinal Marrow.
CC. Its oblique Proceffes.
ddd. its hindermore Proceffes.
teee
Holes
for the going out of the Nerves,
ff'ff. Its hinder Frocefs which is forked.
FIG. VI.
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Shews the
Os eoccygis or Crupper-boncj confuting or
four little Bones or Griftles.
FIG. vii.
Shews the Os Innominatum or Namclefs Bone*
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bbb. The Spine thereof.
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Of the Sternon or ‘Breaft--bone.
The Situation of the Ribs in the Sides, and the Greeks
call thempleural, becaufe they form the Sides.
In Shape they refemble a bow, or the lefTer Segment of
a Circle, that the Chert might be the larger; Johan. Fontana.sfound a forked Rib And my felf at Hafnia [hewed the third Rib of the left fide, as thick as two Ribs,joyned to the Breaft-bone with two (hanks.
At their Rife they arc narrower and rounder, but the
nearer they come to the Bread, the broader they grow.la
their upper part they arc thicker. And the upper Ribs
are more crooked, and alfo (horter the middlemore
are longer and broader the lower are cut again Ihor;

;

;

ter.
The external Surface is rough, where they are faftned to
the Vertebrae, becaufe the Ligaments which tie them do
thence proceed And there they are furnifhed with two
little knobs I. Is articulated to the hollow of the Ver:

:

tebra.

2,

Is joyned to the tranfverfe Procefs of the Ver-

tebra. Bat the five lower are joyned by a fimple knobi
The inner fide is fmooth, becaufe of the Membrane

Pleura.

■

-

In the lowed part there are Cavities according to the
.

length of the Ribs, for the Vein, Artery, and Nerve;
which appears the more, by how much they are nearer the
Vertebra's.
Where let Surgeons oblervein theopening of the Chert, which is made between the fift and iixt Rib, the Se&ion

ySTn Admoni-

tion for Surge-

ons.

The two uppermore are called amiftrophoi retort# turned backwards.
The two following are termed ftercaifoTidA, the folid
Ribs.
The remaining three are cal ’dflernhidesj the Peftoral
Ribs.
The five lowed are called b aflar'd I{ihsM- J The bajlayd
caufe they are lefler, fofter, fhorter, nor do I Bjbs.
tfiey reach to the Bread-bone ( that dilata- (
tion may be there better made, at the beginning of the
lower Belly ) nor have they a perfeft Articulation therewith, but being knit only to the Vertebrae,as if fome part
of them were cut off, they end into longer Gridles then
the true ones Which being turned back upwards, do
hick one to the other, as if they were slewed together,the
lad excepted,which is the lead, & fticlcs to none, & therefore tis truly fpurious, that a larger: fpace may be for the
Liver, Spleen, and upper Guts being didended. Howbeit,the eleventh fomtimes and the twelfth,are tied to the
Septum tranfverfum : Somtimes, the lad grows to the
oblique dependent Muffle of the Belly,without the Midriff 5 fomtimes it Hath the Circumfcriptlon of its proper
Muffle, which pulls it from.
The v.fe ofthe fibs is
I. [ Specially of the true ones ] to defend the Breail
and Bowels therein contained, as the Heart, &c.
t. To fufiain the Muffles that ferve for Refpiration,
and fomc others of the Belly.
[5. Of the badard ones, to ferve the Natural parts
comtained in the Belly.
>

:

:

rauft be made from the top towards the
bottom, but not contrariwaies,leaft thefe
'Veflfels fhould be hurt.
The Ribs have Connexions one with the Vertebrae of
the Back, another with the Grirtles of the Breaft-bone,
The Snbjiance of the Ribs,is partly hoThs Criflles of ney, and partly griftley.
she fijbs,
Bone of the Bread, which in the fore-part of the
i. That the Chert may more eafiy be
Cheft
reds upon the Ribs, and is fpred thereuponi
contra&ed
and
dirtended.
1
( whence theyfuppofe tis cal’d Sternum) is by Hippo era-That a Fra6hire may not eafily happen.
Tis boney in the part near the Backhand the lateral part. 1tes termed Stethos which Word neverthelefs fometimes
Its grifiley near the Breart-bone to which they are joy- Signifies.
ned.
i. The whole forepart of the Ched.
Fo>- all the Ril>. s in their forepart, have Griflles like E2. Its Pain.
piphyfes, which in women ( not in men urilefs very old )
3. The Bread-bone as in this place.
4. Tire Orifice of the Stomach.
through traft of time, do grow hard as bones, that they
5. The Sword-fafhion’d Griftle.
may more flrongly fufiain theBulk of the Dugs retting uOthers call this bone Or Gladiole or Tnpforme the
pon them.
TheGriftles of the upper Ribs are harder,bccaufe they Sword-bone or Sword-fajlnon d bone, becaufe of the fhape
are coupled with the bones of the Stcrnon or Breft-bone j :ofa Sword or rather fuch a Dagger as was ufed by the
thofe of the lower are fofter, becaufe they are joyned to Ancients: for it is convex) long and broad.
Griftlcs. Moreover in its hinder part each hath a Grittle, Its Sub (lance is partly boney, but fungous and red,
Which is articulated with a Vertebra.
partly Gridly.
The Ribs are many in
It confids of divers bones not ofone, as is commonly
the
Wythe Hibs Cheft may be move eafily moved. Patt- feen in old Men. the diverfity ofits bones appears, when
are 'many in pinias in his Relations of Athens, tells us, you remove its Membranes. In Infants it is wholly godthat Frotnphanes Magnefius, had his Ribs ly, excepting its fird bone. Moreover* the upper bones
number
faftned one to another, from his (boulders are fooner made than the lower, and the middle parts,
his baftard Ribs. Nicolas Fontanus faw three united than the outmoft fo that in conclusion, eight bones are
and inseparable. For the mod part there are on each fide found in the Bread of a Child, which after feven yeers
twelve, both in men and women. Seldom thirteen, more [grow together, and become fewer, fo that in grown perrarely eleven. But often there is only one sons there are fomtimes three, fomtimes
fomtimes
flov) many fuperfluous. Tis therefore likely that
in more bones. But the fird and l a ft remain in grown perfybs Adam
one fide of Adanet\ierc were thirteen ribs, Tons as in Children but the middle ones growing tohad.
one of which Jfebovak took out with the gether, the number of bones comes to vary in that
mufculous flem growing theretoand tur- place.
ned into Eve or he had
Thefe Bones are didinguifhed by tranfvtrfe lines, and
twelve Ribs on one fide, and eiev en on the other.
aie knit together by
Sftnchondrofis for the Gridles arc in*The Ribs are divided into true genuine and legitimate j terpofed like Ligaments
ant baftard> adulterate and illegitimate Ribs.
The firft and uppermoft bom is large and thick, plane
The true are the /even upper ones, to and uneven, of an Half noon faflhion above, reprefentmany true called,because they do more perfcft the mg the joyning of a Dagger blade into the haft, fome
Mbs there are. Circle,and touch the Breft-bone,wher- term it pugulum
the Throat-pit others cal I it Pmculam the
with they have a perfect Articulation littlefork.
d
t^e er ehr» by a double
It hath bn each fide an hoUomiep in the upper part, to
a; yas [aid bet
f®
,
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receive the Heads of the Claviculas or Channel-bones, to, that it may give way a little in the motions of the
Shoulder-blade and Ann, only it is detained by Ligain which copulation Griftles come between.
And another Hollownefs within engraven in the mid- ments embracing the joynt) by a broad and long ifli
dle, that it may give way to the defending Trachea or head, and with the Sternon or. Bieart-bone, it is joyneeb
by another little head, as was faid before.
Wefand.
Its Ufe is to ferve the fundry motions of the Ann,
The fccond is more narrow and hath many hollowneffes
which becaufe it reds upon this bone as on a prop, thereon each fide to receive the Griftles of the Ribs.
The third is yet Icfs, but broader than fore it is more eafily moved upwards and backwards.
The Cecrtilago the fecond, and ends into the Griftle And therefore it is that Brutes have no channel-bones,
Enfijormis.
which is termed JQiphoeides Sword-fafhi- excepting the Ape, Squirril, Motife, and Hedg-hog of
on’d, and Mucromta pointed, bccaufe to- Urchin.
ward? the end it is ftiarp like the point of a Sword. The Os Scapula: the Should*)-blade is by the
calls it Greeks termed Omoplate, becaufe it makes
Arabians term it, the Pomegranate
Wlm the
Epiglettalis, and the common name is Smtifomk Shield- the breadth of the Shoulder? thofe that Scapula is.
fafhioned.
fpeak barbaroufly cals it Spatula. It is a j
This Griftle Is triangular and oblong, fomtimes round bone broad and thin? efpecially in the middeft? but in if?
attheEnd, and fomtimes broad, otherwhilcs cloven, procefies thick? on each fide one? veiling upon the upper
whence fome call if Furcella the little fork,* his feldom Ribs behind, like a Shield.
Its Figure is in a manner triangular.
double.
Its Pans are fundry. The Internal is hollo tv? the other
Sometimes his perforated, for the Dug-veins and Arteries, which are accompanied by a Nerve. Sometimes in part ( which hath both a corner and an upper and lower
aged perfons, it, attains a boney Subftance, Veflingus Rib ) is gibbous which is termed Tefiudo the Toitoife?
hath found it a Fingers length not without great hurt to alfo the Back o( the Shoulder-blade. There is alfo a certhe Stomach, and trouble when a man bows himfelf. Pa- tain Spine ' fhavp-point, looking above and beneath the
vlas alfo faw here a boney Subftance, in a pcrfon trou- cavities widen 'are termed nterfedpulia.
It hath three Procejjh.
bled with extream Ihorrnefs of breath.
1. Is the ext : earn part of the Spine lately fp6ke of»
This if it be too much prcfled and bowed inwards, the
ir'omiom the Shoulder-tip, or Summit Huparts beneath it are hurt, -wg, the Liver and Stomach, and is called
and the Infants periOi for want of Nutriment; of which merus, whereby ’tis joyued to the Clavicula or Channel'
fee Conctronchhts and Septalim Zacutus Wilhelmus Pifo. bone.
This Difeafe is by fome Women cai J d, the Hearts com11. Is lefier, lower and fharp, and from its likenefs f'o
�
a Crows bill, tis cal’d Coracoeides alfo anchurcede t front
preflion.
points hath dbferved two Mufcles placed on the fide the likenefs it hath to one part of an Anchor, alfo Sighereof, by which this Griille is lightly moved downwards tnocides and by this proccls, the Shoulder-bone is contained in its place.
and inwards.
111. The fhorteft is termed auche cervix, the Neck
The Cavity a: pearing outwardly in this place, is called
in the end whereof there is a fuperficial cavity, whercFovea or Scvobkulus Cordis.
The Ufe of the Sternum or Breaft-bone, i. Like a fhield unto the Head of the Shoulder is inferred, which
that it may not eafily flip out, the deepnefs of the Cavity
to defend the Heart from external dangers.
is encreafed by a thick Grifile, comparing the Lips. And
2. To fuftain the Mediaftinum.
3. To colled the Ribs and faften themfelves one to by this procefs and the Cavity, the Shoulder-blade is
another.
joyned with the Ann.
It hath five Eplphyfes, three at the infide, and at the
Bafis near the carriage of the Spina. Two of them produce Ligaments, which joyn its head to the Shoulcier,
and the Shoulder-tip to the Clavicula. But common Li?/'
menu thin and Membranous, do compafs thfe Joynr of the
Shoulder-blade and Arm.
Channel-bones an* called Cx.AViOUL.ffi, clcides
Ufe of the S'CiPula or Shoulder-blade.
r. It ferves to flrengthen the Ribs
in Grcekj that; is the Keyes bccaufe they Unit up
2. For the Articulation of the Shoulder and Channelthe Cheft, and like keyes do lock the Shoulder-blade to
the Brcaft-bone. or becaufe they referable the Keyes tiled bones, and for their fecurity. And therefore the Shoulby the Ancients, which Sfigelius faev in an old houfc at der is fcldom ( without very great violence ) diilocated
a jungendo from joyiior disjoynted upwards, or to one fide, but for the mod
Fadua. Celjks calls them
i*rcalt,
Os
Fmcalem fnferi- part downwards, where no Shoulder-blade hinders.
them
Ligulas,
ing, others call
orem
3. For the implantation ofMufdes.
4. Primarily for the adion of laying hold according_
They ave fated athwart under the lower part of the
JMeck, on the top of the Breaft, on each fide one.
Hofman to which they are fubferviem, by inarticulation
They have the Shape of a long Latinc S, that is to fay, partly, and partly by the explantation of certain mufcßS
of two Semicircles, fet one to another cpntrariwife, at of the Arm.
the Throat externally they are convex,
f. Secondarily to cover the Heart.
jfi.n hoUownefl ainwardly a little hollowed, that the
hom the channel- veflels carried that way may not be
hone.
compreflfed. But in Men they are
more crooked,that the motion of their
Anns may be lefs hindred ; in Women Ids, for beauties
fake, feeing the hollows in that place are not fo vifiblc in
30t°
Women as in Men, and therefore Women are not fo np He Bones of the Ann and Hand, are divided 1
the Srathium or Arm peculiarly Co called, Cubit
nimble to throw Stones as Men are.
Their Subfiance is thick, but fiftulous and fungous; the Cubit, and Extrema menus the Hand.
TheOsBRACHII or Arm-bone, is a fingle BonC;Cl
and therefore they are often broken.
upp
great and ilrong, long, round, and uneven. In its
Their Surface is rough and uneven.
to
Head,
of
or
growing
the
eels
the
it
hath
an
pro
Appendix
upper
j
Shoulder- part
great
They are knit to
glads (by aGdßlej'whichßcyerth*lsfs 2 r °W« no c there- j which is round, covered with a G;ifUc, and articulate ' with the Scapula by Viarthrofis.
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The lower part is articulated to the Cubitus and Ra- therefore termed Styloid.es, Bodkjn-life whence a Ligadius, where there are two proceffes the External which went arifes, which faftens the Cubit to the Wrift-joynt.
is lefs and cruised with a Griftlej the Internal having The other Bone cal’d Radius is more oblique or crootwo Hollows, reprefenting a Pulley, whereby the Cubit ked, and is a little diflant from the other in the middle,
being joyned by way of Ginglymos, may be bent to a moli where a thin Ligament comes between : but above, the
acute angle, but not extended beyond a right line.
Ulna receives the Radiusibeneath,theP«.adius receives if.
The Bones of the Cubit are two, fhorter than the The upper part thereofis articulated with the outward
Shoulder, and having Appendixes on either fide, refting part of the Brachium, by way of Dianhrofis whence promutually one upon another, and joyned one to another ceeds the forward and backward motion.
The lomr is articulated with an Appendix with the
by a Membranous Ligament.
than the o- Wrift- bone, at the greared Finger.
The firfi being lower, greater and longer
The upper part of this, is thinner, the lower thicker;
ther, is termed Ulna, Cubitus, by the barbarous Writers
fettle majusi the other being upper and lefier, is termed contrary to what is in the former.
The Hand hathfour forts ofBones thofe of the CarRadius orfacile minus.
The Ulna or Ell, fo called for fome refemblance it fm, Brachiale or V/rifi j thofe of the Metacarpus or poft
hath to the Drapers Metwand termed an Ell, in its upper brachiale the
s thofe of the Fingers and the
Part is articulated with the Shoulder by Ginglymos and Sefamus-fecd-bones.
The Carpus or Wrift, which the Arabians call
therefore it hath there Precedes, and Hollows.
Rafetta
The Procejjes are two, longwife fhaped, and as it were hath eight diftinft namelefs Bones, very unequal, differing
triangular, rough, that the Ligaments might ftrongly in Shape and Magnitude.
clofe upon the Joynt and compafi the fame faft. They At their Sift original they are Griftles, afterwards they
are termed Coronal that is Beaks, Bils or Acorns. The become Spungie Bones.
They are covered with very firong grifily Ligaments
foreman and upperraore is lefs, and goes into the hollow
of the Shoulder : the latter is thicker and larger and ends and withall So faftned together, as if they were but one
Si an obtufe angle, and goes into the hinderhollow of Bone.
And thefe Ligaments arifing from the lower precedes
the Shoulder. Galen cals it Olecramm Hippocrates Anof the Radius and Cubitus, do Servefor Articulation.
cona, the Latines Gibberum.
Inthemiddcftofthefeis a great Cavity or Hollow, , But there are other Ligaments^ which are tranfverfe and
Ukc an half Circle, whence ’as called Sigmoeidis from the fhsped like rings, for to {Lengthen and Safely to carry aletter Sigma folhap'd ofold by the Greeks. It hath as long the Tendons, th e internal) containing the tendons
Jet
fmooth external lateral Cavity, for the Head of the Mufcles which bend the Fingers and the external
of the Radius,
containing the Tendons of the
extend the
In the loner part it is articulated with the Wrifl, both by j Fingers, which Ligaments or Bands, though they Seem
a Griftle going between, as alfo by an. acute piocefs. to be one, may be divided into many.
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The FIGURE

Explained.

This TABLE fhews the Skeleton of a grown Body, that the
Bones may be feen one with another,

The Bone of the Forehead,
hh. The Coronal Suture.
C. The Temple Bones.
d. The Teat-like production or Frocejfus mammiHarii.
E. The Os ]ugale.
F. The upper fart-bone.
GG. The lower faw-bone,
hhh. The Pertebr* of the Ne(J\.
"ini. Thighs.
EK. The Sternum or Breajl-bone
EL. The Clavkulx.
The inner-fide of each Shoulder-blade.
or Os humeri
™N. The
GO. The Head thereof pynting into the Shoulder,

A.

*

"JM.

.

,

PP.

Its lower part

contexture

of the'

articulate with the Cubitus and Radius?

where is
The inward krtoh thereof,
The outer knob’
The Cubit bone called Ulna.

tjc['
rr.

SS1 T. The other Cubit bone called JRjtdms.
tut.
The PyoCef of the Ulna Croofed baclyvards which Ga»
len calls olecranum.
xx• The lejjer procefl the Ulna.
of
IT. The jVrifl Conffling of eight little Bones.
zz. The Metacarpus Confifting of four Bones.
ecaetA. The Finger rows.
The Thumb Compounded of three Bones*
:

}

Thefe following Chara&ers, do point to the lower Bones of the Skeleton, 1
00. The Tibia, right and left in which
The five Venebr4 of the Loyns
pppp. Shews the two upper Hollowneffest
The inner/ide of Os Sacrum with its holes.
The Cavity of Os Ilij, conjlimting a great fart of the rr. Shews the Spina
Pelvis or Bafin
ff. The lower Procefs ofthe
TT. The FibuU or. other Leg-bone fo called, or the Pcrane}
-^ J£ Of Coxendicis with its yfcetabulum or Sasvcertn
Its lower part confiimingthe external ySnklt*
nn.
The Share bones with their Holes»
p
a
Seven Bones ofthe Tarfiss
XX.
line
the
Sharebones
Grille.
fnitiing
by
help
of
p*
The stjiragalus,
The Thigh-bone.
j j
ft- The Calx Caleamum or fStel Bone.
The round head of the faid Bone
-j 5 ’
S'
,
j|
The
The Os Cubiformj Dit-fajhitn d-bomThe external frocefsof the JVeck> or the great Tro- YY. The Bones ofthe Mttatarfus.
chanter.
ZZ. The Bones ofthe Toes> of which two are reckoned to the,
ll
The
or
Trochanter.
other
Great Toe and to the other Toes three a piece.
left
if m ' The lower frocefs
heads of the Thigh-bone,
f Tbe MoUifatfllMr Jfyet-fan,
.
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Of the

Qriftlet, and Ligaments*

Chap 2i*

The Bones of the Wrifl at e difperfed in a certain or- , Mufdes by which the motions are caufed and therefore
der : for above, there are four, articulated with the Ra- ) alfo it is, that they are called Trochanteres, Wheelers or
dius and the Cubitus : beneath as many, knit to the ( Whirlers about.
four bones of the Metacarpus or Afterwrift.
The lower part is articulated or joynted with the fliank
The jvletacarplum afterwrift) or Falm-> hath four Bones by way of Ginglumos For at the Knees, a with a double
(others fay five,reckoning the firft of the Thumb amongft head, the inner more thick.the outer more broadand flat,
it enters the Cavity of the Tibia between which heads
them ) fbaped longwife and fmall.
They are joyned to the Wrifl by a Connexion of ob- there is a large fpace, of a Thumbs-breadth, th' ough
feure motion, and by Griftly Ligaments with the Fingers which the veilels do pals unto the Thighs with a Nerve
of the fourth pare s and wounds in this part are dangeby way of Ginglumos.
Thefe Bones are fiftulons containing Marrow, hollow rous,-, by realon of Convulsions,
within, boflie without.
Mol Afo called from its likenefs to Mill-flone is a
They have Appendixes on each fide, which neer the fin- round and broad Bonej it is in this place put upon the
gers are round and longifh heads, going into the hollow- joynting of theThigh and Shank,where theKnee-is comnefs of the Fingers- In the middle they gape one from pos'd with a membranous Ligament, all fave the Mula.
another where the Mufcles cal’d intercoftfei do lie con- others call it I{oiulu Patella Mola> Seuturn Os fcutlforiW}
ceal'd.
&c. the Knee-pan, becaufe it conftitutes the Knee.
Its Subfiance for feme months in young Children, is
The Bones of the Fingers are fifteen, in each Finger
three. For the fail of the Thumb is reckon'd in this Griftly, in grown perfons it becomes bonie.
Itsjbap’d like a Buckler, for in the middle one part
number, becaufe it hath a loofer articulation than the
thicker than the reft, bunches out.
pafi hrachialia.
It grows to, and is faftned by certain thick Tendon si
The row of Fingers on a hand the Greeks call Phalangasy becaufe they refemble a rank of Souldiers in Battle offome Mufdes of the Thigh.
It is movable and for to make the motion more cade,
array.
Each of the Fingers have Ligaments on their iijfides, inwardly at the Thigh-bone, Tis cover’d with a HiVa"/
rt
according to their length like Channels, whereby they Griftle.
Its Ufe is L To ftrenethen thejoyntin that part, led
are faftned one to another.
The Bones of the Finger differ in Magnitude. For in the Thigh fhould Hip and be chflocated inwards, and To
every Finger, the firft is greater than the fecond, the fe- a man Ihould fall, efpecially walking downwards, and
cond than the third and they are all thicker at the much bending his Knee. ’Tis reported, that in Nova.
Joynt, wheretheir knobs are termed c'onduloi nodi hyiots. ZembU3 Men bend theirKnees as well backwards as forWithout they are bunching, within hollow and plane wards.
11. To defend the Tendons of the Mu fcles.
the better to lay hold.
Tibia the fhank, being that part which is between the
They have Proceifes above and beneath, befides the
Bones of the third Inter] unflute, which they did not Knee and the Ankle, conufls of two Bones, as the Cubitus
or lowerhalf of the Ann.,
need above where they are joyned to the Nails.
The one being inner and greater, is called by the name
'of the whole, Tibia, Cneme by fame facile tnajus c.intra
major &c. In an Elephant alone of all
Crearures (as
Bontius informs us) there is a bending or ioynting'in
themiddle of the
beiides the other ordinary ben,
dings common to all Creatures.
In the upperpan it hath a Frocefs in the middle received
Pes or Leg (taking the word in a large fence )
by the Cavity ofthe Thigh-bone, and two cavities frais divided into three parts, as the Arm was
into Femur the Thigh, Tihiam the S'hanl\ and Extremum med long-wife, for the Heads of the Thigh-bone the
depth of whofe Hollows is encreafed by a Grillle, faflned
pedem, the Foot.
Femur (the Thigh )is fo termed aferendo from bear- thereto by Ligaments, which is movable, {oft, flippery*
ing, becaufe it bears and holds the Creature up, it con- and fmeared with an Oyly moiflure, thick in its circuit,
fifts of one only Bone, but the greated and longed in the thin towards its Centre, and therefore termed Lunata,
whole body,whofe fore and external part is more bunch- Moon-fhap’d.
ing, the inner and hinder, more Saddle-fhap'd.
A knob growing there, doth fi-parate the two Cavities
For it defcends obliquely inwards, from the top whereof a (hong Ligament proceeding,
it is
A Memento for unto the Knee which Chirurgeons faflned into the hollow of the Thioh-bone.
are to obferve, left in theFrafture there • But from the fore and rough fide come two Ligaments,
Chyrurgeons,
of they come to diforder this fituation. which encreafe the Moon-falhion’d Grifiles.
Its foremore part which is fharp and long, is termed
'Theupper pan hath three Procefjes which are rather
Spina, where the fhape of the Bone is as it were trianguTpiphyfes and arc eafily feparated in young Children.
I. Is a moft great and round Head, made of an Appen- lar, and fo acute that it is like the edg of a Knife, and
dix, which is inferred into the Acetabulum or hollow therefore if the Bene of the Tibia or fhank be ftrueben on
i’awcer of the Coxendix, and is by a double Ligament this forepart, it caufeth exceeding pain, bccaufe the
faftned to thefaid Coxendix or Hip-bone the one com- neighbouring Skin and the Periofleum are cut by this
mon, broad, membranous, but thick enough, comparing fharp Bone as it were with a Knife.
the Joynt round about the other 3 round, as it were a
In the lower pan there is a Proceefs void of flefb, flickGriftle ( as if it were a Gridly Nerve } betwixt the head ing out with a bunch, neer the Foot, and 'tis cal’d m.dU‘fi
of the Thigh and the Depth of the Cavity, lead the lm interims, the inner Ankle-bone j as the procefs of the
Fibula,is termed malleolus exterms, the outer Ankle-boneHead of the Thigh fall out.
The Neck, hereofhath a double procefs furnifhed with
Fibula perone, the Button, becaufeit feems to button
an Appendix, which Appendixes are ealily plukc afunder together and joyn the Mufcles of the fhank is alfo cal’d
Sura the Calf, Canna minor, Focile minus
and it is a
in Infants, but not in grown perfons.
11. Is external, which is called magmis Trochanter or fmaller and lanker bone, drawn along before the Tibi*
J{otator, the great whirler or wheeler about, having hol- without, as the Radius before the Cubit.
Jn theupper part, its round head doth not touch the
lows,Tmpreflions, and Lines.
Knee, but it fubfills beneath but with its lower part it
111. Is internal, cal’d parvus Rotator.
and therefore ’tis as long a bone
Whofe life is, for the original and Infertion ©f thofe^ goes beneath the
as the Tibia is.
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Of the Sefamoidean

'Bones.

In the middle the Tibia and Fibula h»ld a gaping; di-

they are a greater or middlefiz’d, and a letter from a
of the broad Balis growing by little and little fmaller and finalPeet there placed, in which fpace a thin broad Ligament ler.:
joyns thefe Bones together, according to their longitude,
The Bones of the Metatarfus or Sole, are five knit to the
’tis joyned alfo to the Tibia, by a common Ligament, a Bones ofthe Tarfus thofe of the Toes are fourteen be*
Dove and beneath. *
caufe the great Toe is made up only of two Bones, and
Beneath, the Head becoming lharp,hath an appendix, the Interjundures are fhorfer than in the Hand,but thofe
Which growing thick, begets a proceis called malleolus ex- of the great Toe, thicker than in the ha»d.
terms the outer Ankle-bone which is lower then the inThe others are like the Bones in the Hand which an-'
Der Ankle-bone.
fwer to them, as the Ligaments alfo commonly anfwer.
But under the foie ol the Foot, the Skin and Fat being
The Bones of the Foot are divided as the Bones of the
Hand, into three parts; into the Tarfus, Metatarfus and removed, there is a Ligament broad and ftrong j and from
the Toes.
the loweft Bone of the Heel Sefamoidean little bones are
The Bones of the Tarfus are[even though fome number inferred into all the ranks of Toesjfor the greater firmnefs
only the lad four to be in the Tarfus, becaufe the three of the wholFoot.
firft have no Bones in the hand anfwering to them.
I. It’s cal'd Aftrdgalos in Latine Talus, and commonly Os Baliji# the Sling-bone, alfo quatrio, becaufe of its

stance one from another, by reafon of the Mufcles
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’Tis placed beneath tha fhank bones as a Balls or foundation fork is joyned with the Appendix of the Tibia
By way of Ginglumos wherefore they have upon a long
an high, round and fmooth Head, covered over
With a Grifle in the middle whereof is a fmooth Cavity:
Whereupon it comes to have on each fide a brim or brow,
like a pully or little wheel on which a Rope runs.
At the fides it receives on each hand the Ankle bones
tt’s alfo joyned with the Os navicutare} alfo below to the
Heel, with a double joynt,where its lower part is uneven,
*wice hollowed, and thrice bunched. It receives the
Head of the Heel-bone.
In the middeft of thefc Joynts a Cavity is to be obferY,ned fto which the hollow of the Heel anfwers) whereis contained fatand a flimy fubftance, to moiften the
Jfcriftly Ligaments, which knit the Talus to the Bone,lead
their motion they lliould be dried. Hence I have obeyed as often as there is fcarlity of this moift and fat
Subftance or none at all, either by means of a wound in
that place, or any other caufe, thatthere is a noife in a
nians Foot when he walks, by the knocking of the two
bones one againft another, yet without pain, becaufe
there is no fenfitive part within, but only Bones, Griftles
,
and Ligaments.
11. Is the greatefl and thickefl in the Foot, as being
the chiefeft liability thereof ( as tha Talus is chief for
motion ) and therefore ’tis joyned by many Ligaments
to the Talus or Ankle, and other adjacent Bones.
’Tis-called Pterna calx Calcaneum pedis calcar the
the spur ofthe the Foot or Heel-bone, into which the
greateft and ftrongeft Chord or Tendon in the whole Body is faftned, being made up of the Tendons of three
*lufcles of the Foot.
Its lower part is fomwhat broad, where it turns backatds, that the Foot may more firmly be fettled and
lengthened, otherwife a man would eafily fall back;

;

,
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;
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wards.
its upper part, it hath a large head, going into that
?Bow cavity which receives the knob ofthe talus. But
ls alfo joyned to the
Oi cubifomt or Die-fafbion’d bone
flat head.
_

y.

jj

Is called Os naviculave Scaphoeides from the fimito the Talus and the three
,

-o^aßoat:a ßoat: Tis knit
bones.

ie I°tm of a Die or four fquare folid body
übe i? termed Cubo-eides cube-fafbioft’d, alfo
by 1118 die Hice-bone, by the Arabians Grandinofum,
°thers polumorphon many-fhap’d or many-fac’d.
Jje
reft 'tis placed before the Hceb
iovW?reaterthcnthe
cd m ur n uneven Surface i with its otherfide ’tis joynfouvth anti fi ft hone of the Tedium j but withi»,
to
r
bone of the Tarfus.
Th 6 °“ier three,
anciently without names, cal’d
Palhop;
5 Cuneiform**, wedg-fafhion’d, are articulatent-9 0^Naviculare
or BoatTalhiQjj’d-b®^: and
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Of the Se/amoidean

.

the Interjunftures of the Hands and Feet are fount!
certain very little Bones called Seftminis or Sesamoidea becaufe they anfvver iniikenefs to Sefamus Seeds

and alfo in their Ihiallnefs.
They are round and a little flat.
Their Jhafjg',
They are lefs in the Feet then in the Magnitude,
Hands, excepting in the great Toe, becaufe it is greater than the Thumb is. In ancient per?
lons they are greater and a little plane.
to the Tendons oftheMufcles Simmon*
They
which move the Toes, under which they lie
concealed, wrapt up in the Ligaments, fo that they coins
away with them in the clenfing of the Bones unlefs great
Cavebeufed.
vSointimes they are griftly, as in Children, in whiefs
they are not very conspicuous s otherwhiles bony,
red with Griftles, and inwardly Spungie and porous.
They are commonly twelve in number in each Foot
and Hand, but fomtimes fixteen, nineteen, twenty and
more fomtimes there are only ten. They are more in
number, greater and harder, in the infide of the hand then
without, in which l{iolanm faies there are none. Their,
number therefore is uncertain for many are fo fmall
*

.

:

:

that they are not obferved r and Nature herein as in at
matter offmall moment, fomtimes abounds, andfome-

times again

comes fhort.

thofe mo are chiefly remarkable for

their greatneis
which are joyned to the,firfljoynt ofthe great Toe,at the
Head of the Bone Metatarfus j one which is the greater,
placed under the Nervous part of that Mufcle, whidi
bends the firft Bone of the great Toe. and the form and
file therof, is like the half of a great Peafe the white skin
beingtaken off: which little bone is by the Arabians called yilbadar-A* Some Ancient Philofophers held that af
Man fhould grow up again at length from this Bane, as
from a Seed, which Corn. A grippa from the tradition of
the Hebrews calls Lu%. But another much lefs, is* placed under the fecond jcynt ofthe great Toe.
And though mod commonly thefe fame very fmall
bones are found in the Interjunftures of the Fingers and
Toes, yet are they to be feen alfo in other places,
As fomtimes in die outfide of the Hand, where the'
cighthßoaeof the Wrift is fattened to the Bone of thes
Metatarfus which fuftains thelittle Finger, there is 09c
which fils an-hollow place there; and after-the Putt®
manner here is the like Bone in the Tarfus of the Foot 9
at the outfide of the articulation of the HTt Bone" of the
Metacarpus which fuftains tk© little Toe, wichtheOsM**
biform or Die-fafhion’d bone; alfo two li«Ie bones 11*
the Ham by the Osfemorit which grow not in the
dons, butin the Beginnings, of the two firtt
Mufdes, which are found in old njen-and in dry Creatures, as Deer, Dogs and Hares. Hereunto they refefi
that bony part in aged people, which is placed againft the'
But

v

,

,
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Chap* 22.

are performed by the find little Bones, the Hands do
thereby lay firmer and fafer hold upon any thing i and
the Feet can fiand and go more fleadiJy, efpeciafly on

'
Their Ufe is.
I. To defend the Tendons, and by their hardnefs to
retain them in their motion,leafl; they fhould fall from the
out.
J oynt when it bunches the
Joynt and preferve it from
11. To ftrengthen
Luxation.
11l To fill up empty fpa-ces. And while thefe things

rough ground.

To Gad our Creator be Praife, Honour and

Glory who hath form’d and fafhion’d
us fo wonderfully. N

Finis.
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Motion ofthe Chyle and Blood.
TO
Thomas ‘Bartholinus the .Son of Qafpar.

chief men in Church and Commonwealth
have in all Ages contended about Primacie
but learned Men have in no Age more ambitioufly driven who fhould feem mod learned,
then at this prefent time. And to attain their
defife very many are not afraid to afiift therafelves by
Calumnies and other worfc Arts. tyo man can mMfli
:

in Print or Communicate to his Friend any writing,which
fome account excellent, but he prefently meets with a
Detra&er who wil prick cutand tear him moil cruelly.
Now for a man to feek nothing eife by his Cares and labours, but E.nyie j»nd vexation of Mind, is extream
madnefs,

John Walrus, Of the Motion of the fhyle.
Thefe Cmfes have (Iconfcfs) hindred me irom faand belides, becaufe I
a m not willing to determine of thole things, which long
experience of years cannot either prove, or fufficiently
limit. Howbeit you continue your Requell, and I am
much afhamed, alwaies to deny you. Alio a certain
learned Man,, hath impofed a neceflity upon me, in a
manner, to difcover to others my opinion concerning the
Motion of the Blood, For certain TheThe occajton of fts having been difputed concerning the
the Motion of the Blood, my felf being
writing.
President of the Dilpute though the
truly profefleth in his faid Thefes, that they
are his own, yet he hath undertaken to tax and blame
them, as if they were mine. And although that yonng
man need not be afhamed of thole : yet I would
have another mans Thefes, though difputed when I
Prelident, to be accounted mine. Neither can he
Jtfas
“eignorant of the Reafon, who is acquainted with my
Liberty in Difputing, or the Cullome of our Univer-

tisfying yoni' frequent Requell

;

,•

,

i

Motion of the

out of the great

:

:

**

:

,

»

:

«

In one fart ofa Vein or ytrteryy the
Blood is not difcerned to move up and
down, like boyling water, neither when
nk it is received into a Veffel, nor when let
°°Jied renter.
our of a living and hot Body j nor yet
the Artery it fell, if it being on either
hand 1 n aH ben opened
in the upper part betwixt the
tWo t
5
Yea when we have many times cut off
a living Heart, and fet it upright, tfe have
foiinrl the Blood
to be hot, but never to boyl.
But that the Blood is moved from otre
-'Otitis niDvcd part
of An Artery or Vein into another is
n of
one payt a thing very manifeft. For Blood is conin
Wothtf,
in the Veins of
paft.s
*******

moved
7i
P and down in

'*

j

*“

-

2
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>
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,

j
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Meat.
A while after it is

cut and torn as it
It is m and
were into very finall particles, both that minced by an
of thin and that of grofs Subftance, yea acid humor.
in Dogs the yery fbells themfelyes of.
Eggs which doth queftionlefs proceed from fome acid
fharp humor that hath in it a diflblving power. So we
find by experience that the Stomach burthened with the
quantity or grofinefs of meat, doth find it fclf cafecl, by
taking a little vinegar, Juyce of Citrons, Oyl of Sulphur
or Vitriol, Nor let any man affign the Caufe thereof to
Spittle or Choler belching back into the Stomach, when
he Iball fee Bread deeped fome hours in hot Spittle of
the Gall of an Oxj by them not diffblved. moreover in
an hundred Dogs and more which I have cut up on pura
pofe alive, I found Choler flowed back into the Stomachs of only two of them, one of which had eaten nothing for three daies,and in his ftomach,which was wonderful to behold, there was a cholerick froath fo thick
and full of bubbles, as that we fee on the Suds of fucli as
;

Wadi in Lye

.

.

,

Now I conceive this acid humor
comes from the Spleen into the StoWhich Comes
mach, becaufe there is no ether part in from thefleer.
the body which we car. perceive to be
fharp or acid: and becaufe upon fwallowing a bit of
boyled Spleen efpecially of a Sow, heavinefs of the Stomach proceeding from the Quantity or groflkefs of

is thereby holpen.
Thus the Meat being mixed in its
fmalleft particles with the Liqueur, in
Meats,

ii
is changed wtb

tra& of time by conco&ion it comes to Qre.Am.
the confiftence of thin Bavly-cream:
which when it hath attained, then at laft it is thmlt tntq
the Guts.
Howbeit all Meat doth not receive Soms foomn
change in tke Stomach in the fame fqm Lmr,
.

•

That fame hot Blood which leaps
Arteries being opened,
is movedl is thinner, more rare and of a more
( bright colour, then that which flows
of the Veins when they are opened yfit, I will not
therefore
fay, that the Arterial Blood differs formally
lfom the venal Blood for the Arterial Blood may differ
s
aforefaid from the Venal, becaufe it comes leaking
hot as it were from the fire, and abounds with greater
«ore of Spirits, as we fee boyling Milk differs from it felf
e[ tl g
cooled, for the fame reafon for that Blood which
?s in
the fmaller Arteries, and fo farther from the Heart,
to differ lefs from the venal Blood. And
we have takenBlood out of the greater Arteries,
Vea out of the Heart it felf of a living Creature, and j
*i°m the fame Creature, have taken fome out of the!
eins, and have let them bothgrow cold and congeal,
'Ve could never obferve any difference betwixt them. So
*hat we can fee no other, but that the Arterial Blood is
of the fame kind with the Venal.
Some few wil have, that the venal Blood is of two
kinds, one which is contained in the y'ena cxva, another in the Vena porta. But we cannot fee any difference of thefe Bloods either when they are included in
their veffels, or when they are let out; and that Reafon
teach as much \ve fliall fee anon.
Bsfides thefe, we may likewife conceive another fort
°f Blood, which being made of Chyle in the Liver, hath
n°t received any further
perfection in the Heart. And
are little concerned to know the Nature thereof, becaufe we fee it continues filch but a
vs only very little while. So that we are to
kind of blood. enquire into the motion ofonly one fin
ofBlood.
N°W the Blood may be moved either
In that pan of the
y
Artery wherein it contained, or out of that pan into

Blood it is

*»

,•

1

Now therforetake my Opinion of the

®l°od, as follows.

’

}

|

Uty

of the Body, which feeing it is not bred there, it mull
needs come from fome other place. And it is evident
enough, that in living Creatures, the Bloodflows out of
the Vena, cava into the Heart and out of the Heart into
the lionet. .
But that this fame tvhole Motion of Which motion perthe Blond may be by us the better un- fe&ly to underderftood, I conceive our beft way wil fiand, the motion,
be to begin at the very Fount'ain and ofthe Chylus muji
Original thereof.
befought into.
.1 have often feen folid Meat in
Dogs hold the fame order in the Stomach, juft as is was
eaten by the Beafts unlefs the Stomach being diftendcd
with too much Drink, did make the Meat to Boat, and fo
to change its order and Situation.
1 he Meat which the Stomach te* That Meat which
ceives, although it be but two ounces, is firfl etten hath
it evidently imbraces the fame round the firfi place in
about j juft as we fee folded purfes the Stomach.
contratft themfelvcs about a Bullet ,or
round Ball within them, alfo the upper
The Stomach
and lower Orifice are both (but: which clojely embraces
by making an hole near the fame, and thefame.
putting in your little Finger, it is cane
to try. But the lower orifice notwithftanding, when we
find it perfectly Unit, feems rather to be fallen together,
then ftraitly clofed, that upon the fmalleft preffute it may
let the Chylus pafs by Alfo many times when the Stomach audits orifices,are weak, they fail in their natural
clofenefs, and upon fearching are found loofer.
The Meat retained in the Stomach, as
thoroughly moiftened with the Liquor It is moi fined
of our food. Drink and Spittle and with the moijiit quickly becomes porous and Spunure of the sta~
gie becaufe as is moft likely the mach
faid Liquor hath drawn out and fuckt
into it felf fome of the fubftance of the

„
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{pace of time itisfooner performed in the day time, after appear } exceedingly augmented in the mefaraick
with a little meat thin of Subftance and well chewed i it Veins, hath ever been feen to enter into the inilkie veins.
requires a longer {pace in the night, when there is Itore So that I cannot fee otherwife, but that Nature hath orof it, the meat is grofs, andfwaliowed down in gieat dained the milkie veins only to carry Chyle, and the StoBits: fo that the meat which is well grinded with the mach and mefaraick Veins only to carry Blood.
The Chyle in the mil be Veins is allTe?th, begins to be turned into Cream, when that continues yet folid, which was {wallowed down in great waics though it proceed from Afh-coAimaks whitelourd Chyle in the Guts or fuch as is dyBits.
I Milk and Bioaths in the day time are | ed yellow by Choler.
fjowfoon or ! perfectly digefted in an hours fpace or ; By thefe Milkie Veins the Chyle goes By ore Contifooner, and if forawhat elfe hinder not, j upwards., after what manner, is not very nued p.iffage of.
late it is concoßcd and distribu- they then alfo diftributed which the ealle to fay. This feems to me moil the milkje leint
voiding of Urin alone, after them, doth | probable, which I obferved in great and
ted.
evidently (hew, without any Diflefii- i lean Greyhounds j that fomeof the milkie veins do go.
on ; Herbs are more flowly changed. Bread in rafpeft j tight oir, to the l{anms tnefenteriem, fome into the Vcn-'t
of Digeftion feems to be of a midling Subftance, we find ; forex it felf, others into the hollow parts of the Liver,and
in the firft hour and half very little changed in the fol- very few do fomrimes end in the Vena cava, near the Elowing hour it is rare and light, juft like a wet Spunge, ! mulgcnts. For thefe Animals have not that bugle kerwhen that hour is paft, it is divided into very fniall parti- nel in the Beginning of the Mefentery, which '[Afdlit*
cles, and mixt fo with the Drink, that all appears liquid, hath termed Pancreas, and which is wont to obfeure the
and foon after it is mod of all digefted, and at laft as paifage of thefe .Veins j but they are furrufhed in that
much of the Bread as is digefted, between the fourth and place with frnaller kernels, for the mod part five in numfife hour after its eating,is by the Stomach forced through ber,which being diftant by a manifeft fpace one fromancthe Pylorus, into the Guts. But fome of the faid Bread ther, through that fpace they afford free paffage to fome
ftaies behind, which by little and little is perfeftiy digeft- milkie Veins. But feeing that above thefe kernels, there
ed, as alfo if any other meat were eaten with the Bread are few 6l' branches of the milkie veins fand fome cf them
of harder digeftion than it; which meats X have obferved greater ) than beneath 5 I am apt to believe, that nepi
to be digefted in this order. Firft Beans and Peafe, then thofe kernels, the milkie Veins are divided into branchTifh, thenFlefh which is perfeftly digefted and thruft out es, and that the faidkernels ferve, as elfewhere in the
of the Stomach between the fixt and feventh hour; Beef body, to accomodate the divarication or branching of
between the feventh and eighth yea and the membra- Veffels.
nous parts ofAnimals are longer in digeftion, as alfo the
Somtimes alfo I have been fhewed milky | Not to the
fiiells of Egs j I have feen Bones that have abode in the Veins, which cntred ipto the Liver, but I Spleen.
Stomach unto the third day, during which fpace they when in the pretence of the Shewers, I ac- !
were become like Gviftles.
curately examin’d the matter, we found them to be
Yea and in the parts of thefe very Nerves.
variety is feen, as
The Chyle being carryed through \ Bin to the Liver.
at once or meats, oft times great
of Bread and Flefh, though they feem thefe milky Veins is mixed with the |
by piecemeal.
whole in the Stomach, yet feme portion Blood in the Ramus mefcntericus, in the Vena port®,and
though very little., is diftributed fomtimes the firft hour, in the very Liver a\fo it felf for in what place foever you
tie the milky Veins, they alwaies fwel, tecaufe they are
unto the Milkie Veins.
So that whatever is digefted, doth not at all expert the hindred from pafTlng the Chyle to thefe parts, and the
digeftion of the reft, nor is ftaied by that which is undi- Ligature being looted, they manifeftly infufe the fame
gefted, but prefemly flips out, and is carried into the into thofc parts.
The Branches of the Vena port® in the Liver although
Guts yea and you fhall feldom find a Dogs Stomach
empty, although he have not eaten in fixteen hours be- in fundry places they are knit to the branches of Vena
fore.’
Cava, yet are they never opened into a great branch of
Now I could eafily make all thefe Obfervattons in Vena cava, but the fmalleft branches of Vena for~
Dogs, which I cut up alive, at feveral diftances after they ue do transfufe this Chyle mixt with Blood into
the fmalleft branches of the Vena Cava as is eafle
had eaten their Meat.
In the Guts the Chyle is of an Aih- to obferve in the Liver blown up when theFkfh is taken
Being digeped colour, and is feldom coloured by the off, and it fwims in water. And that the Tame happens
it is diftributed yellownefs of Choler: and prefently now to the reft of the Chyle mingled with the Blood, will be
into the Cuts from the Duodenum it begins to enter hereafter manifeft. Out of the little
the milkie veins of Cfellius nor doth branches of the Vena cava in the Liver, Out the Liand tnUhje
of
this entrance eeafe in any ofthe Guts as the Blood is in the Judgment of all ver into
Veins.
the Velong as any Chyle remains in the faid men poured into the Vena cava and na Cava.
Guts, fo that the InteftinHm nflum or Arfe-gut it felf, is when in live Anatomies it is tied above
endued with milkey veins, which are many times feen to the Liver,itmanifeftly fwels with Blood
look white by the afflux of Chyle. And flowing in.
Out of the Vena cava it enters into | Out the Von.a
See the Figure that we may not think that fame milkie
of
juyee comes elfewhere then from the the right Ventricle of the Heart, and ei- j c*va into the
cfthe milkje
of
the
Veins, page
ther
Guts, I have bound thefe milkie veins
Vena cava being tied, j Heart.
part
inferted into the Body of the Guts, and cither that which is feared above. Or (
5*3obferved that from the Cavity of the that which is below the Heart, I have many times obferGuts to the Ligature they are evidently full and fwoln, ved, efpecially in an Eel, that it is quickly emptied tobut from the Ligature towards the Mefentery they wax wards the Heart which alfo Harvey hath obferved chap*
empty and fall in.
10. ofhis Book.
But the Chyle hath never been obOut of the right Ventricle of Out of the right VenNot through the ferved to enter into any Vein in the the Heart, it enters manifeftly etricle of the Heart injMefarfticigveins. body of the Stomach, not any mefara- nough into the Fena arteriofa and to Venn aneriofa.
j ick Vein, nor yet the Blood being by by it into the Lungs.
binding of
But I <fcue not lay that any of the Blood pafieth out
port* ( whereof the jeafop fhal |ere,•

;

;
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pi the right Ventricle of the Heartjby the partition wall,

ding to the length of the Heart, fometimes I havefound
pafla- a Cavity, opening at the left Ventricle, about the point,
ges elfwhere, but none in this place. which was as long and large as a mans Fore-finger. The
But not through petru-s Gajjendns a General Scholar like whereunto poffibly Anjiotle faw, when in his 3. de
the Septum inter- and of a candid Spirit, in his Exerci- panibm Chap. 4. he faith the greater fort of Animals
medium or parti- tations upon Finds Philofophy part 3, have three Ventricles in their Heart. For the greateft
tion ofthe Heart chap. 17. relates how he had feen Animals that are, have but two Ventricles, as I obferved
Payanus fhew the Partition wall of in the Diffedion of a young Whale.
the Heart to be tranfpaflable,by fundry crooked and turSo that theBlood cannot be thought to go ordinarily
ning pafTages and that they might be found out, if put- any other way,then through the Lungs into the left Venting a Probe gently into one of the pits, you fhall mod tricle of the Heart.
leafurely thruft it upwards and downwards and to one ; The Blood being thus caried into the And thence into
fide, and Hill feek a further paflage till you meet with the left Ventricle of the Heart, goes from the Heart) the
aorta, the middle Aneria aorta
end thereof. And the truth is I have divers times found thence to the
it to fucceed as he faies but I have withall obferved, and fraalleft Arteries for they being and the reji of
that thofe waies and turning paflages, were not at all bound in living Anatomies, do won- /mall Arteries
made by Nature, but by the Probe or point of a Pen- derfully fwell towards the Heart, and
knife, while we open a way already made, and feek one towards the extream parts they fall in, and the Ligature
farther: for the Flefh of the Heart is fo tender and with- being loofed, they evidently fend the Blood to the remoall fo confident, that with the fmalleft touch of any tiling ter parts of the Body.
that can bore, it is prefently broken, and leaves a Cavity,- The Blood out of the fmaller Ar- Out of the Arteries
fo that we may alfo after this manner, find paflages teries may enter into the Veins j for the Blood by comthrough the fides of the Heart.
the Arteries have a way open into the man mouths
That the Blood being entred by the Veins, by the common mouths of
Out of the Vena Vena, arteriofa into tne Lungs, doth re- one opened into another,. And to the intent we might
we have
*rteyioft into the turn through the Aneria Vennfa unto be fare that Blood may pafs by thofe mouths,dead
Dog,
■drteria venofa the Left Ventricle of the Heart, I do freed the Vein and Artery in the Foot of a
*nd the left
hereby collect, in that having bound the from fitch things as are wont to hinder their being feen,
and bound it in
Ventricle of the greater branch of the Arteaia Vennfa (in a id we emptied the greater crural Vein, thatway,
and in
Heart,
a live Anatomy ) neer the Pericardium the flank, leaft any Blood might flow in
j or Heart-bag, we have feen it grow the Knee we bound both this Vein and its neighbouring
hard and (well towards tne circumference of the Lungs, Artery: and then with our Angers we forced theBleed in
that nart being emptied and falling in which looks to- the lliack Arteries, as far as to the Knee, and fo we empwards the Heart, and when the Ligature was loofed, we tied the crural Artery, but the crural Vein we faw manifaw the Blood move to the left Ventricle of the Heart: feftly rcpleniibed and feeing into the Vein tied above
and this is very ealily obfcrved in Rabbits. Now this and beneath nothing could come or a very little out of
Slood, becaufeitcan come from no other place, rauft its branches and yet it was much filled, and the Artery
Beeds come from the Vena arteriofa hither.
quite emptied j we did gather that the Blood whereLeonardos Botallus a moll learned Man, at the end of with the Vein was filled, was driven by the little mouths
his Book de Catarrho fuppofeth be hath found another out of the emptied Arteries, into the faid Vein.
S
Way, by which the Blood may continually goe, out of
And that this Opinion is not new Galen l\notvn to
the right, into the left Ventricle of the Heart. A Htde. a- hirafelffhews in his c. chap. de Ufu pnlfm. The the Ancihove the Coronal Artery (faith he) I found a paffage vif- Con] nnEiions ofthe mouths ofthe Vtins and
ents*
hle enoHghy near the right Earlet* whichgoes immediately and teri s are not viflble to our Eyes : and ifyoujhall j
jufilyrefufe to believe them as not Credible enoughs you may
right forth into the left Ear let
I
This paflage unlefs it be the pro-j be brought by other reetfons delivered by the Ancients to bea
this plain toBut not through i grefs of the Vena, cava to the Vena ar~ \ lieve there are fitch things : and not little by
a
Creatures in
(hall
that
Man
in
any
ovale,
we
call
Foramen
bens
tdlfe
of
thofe
the foramen ovale. ' teriefa, which
cafe
J
as an Oxy an
| or another paflage which I have fom- } whom the Veins and Arteries are manifeft
an Horfe, a Sheep, a eary a Libard,an Ape,
times found in a Sheeps Heart, as big as a Wheat ftraw, Hog, an
teries in the [aid
going with a crooked paflage from one Earlet to ano- or a Man himfelj, and open many large
ther; unlefs, I fay, it were one of thefe, I know not, Creature, he may draw all the Blood in its Body out through
for a paflage it was.
j the fetid Arteries. J have divers times experimented the fame,
And as for that Ovale foramen Eg~faJhion d-hole, it is and finding alwaiet that the Vtins are emptied with the Artenot every where alike fnut up, and oftentimes there is a ! ries, 1 didperjwade my flf thae the Opinion was true concernVer Y thin and tranfparent little Membrane growing in the ingthe Common mouths ofthe Veins and yfrteyies, arid ofthe
j
middle thereof, which with theknalleft touch of a Probe , common paffage of the Blood from one to another Yea it js
s ea fily
I
broken, but it is very feldom upon any occafion a received and common opinion? that the Arterial blood
Un d open, in grown perfons. And the Blood flowing doth naturally enter into the fmalleft Veins, to the end
through the
Venofa out of the Lungs, doth that the part might be nourifhedWith arterial and venal
ahen the
Membrane placed before that hole,fo that even Blood.
it doth not grow to, hardly any thing can pafs that
And that indeed and in truth the Goes into the VeinsZ
.
Blood doth naturally pafs in living _
But that fame oblique paflage which I have feen in
Creatures, out of the Arteries into the Veins by thofe lit*
Sheeps heart, doth many times pierce deep into the fub tie mouths, thefe figns do cleerly witnefstance of the Earlet, but is very feldom carried into the
the ft ore of
He that in living Diffe&ions fhall I
other Earlet. And I conceive it was given the Earlet for confider that Quantity of Blood, which Blood fent rttta
doth
*ts Nutrition, it not
being wont to receive branches from by the Arteries is conveighed tp the the farts
the Coronaria.
Jbeto.
parts and Veins, can hardly peffwade .
Now from fuch things as feldom happen, we cannot himfelf to think, that it is all eortfumed in nounlni g
conclude any thing touching thofe things that conftanr- j parts efpecially if he fhall confider that the r eru
come to pals for Nature frequently {ports her felf in | Blood is thick cnough,and not a fourth part thmnerthtn
the Fabvick of the Heart.So in the Septum Intermedium or theVenal blood, as I have often obferved, whenI have
partition wall of ah Oxes
'Heart; in the upper part sccor- fuffred both of them to grow cold and congeal, whence
into the left Ventricle thereof, feeing I find
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we may j uftly conclude with Harvey, that the Blood firmly bound the Thigh it felf, that the Blood might not
whichis communicated from the Arteries to the Veins move upwards or downwards,by any otherVein lave that
and Parts, does a great part of it, return back again to which we had lift up.- Then the Vein being held up, and
alio (hut with a Thred, as is exprefled in this Figure, vve
the large Veins.
Moreover, when we open a vein opened it above and below the Three! with a linall oriThe preffing Vein in a bound Ann, if you prefs that fice. Now immediately from that part of the Vein which
below the orifice in part of the (welling Vein with your was fartheft from the Heart, the Blood flew out violently
Thumb which is neer the orifice, plentifully, and in a full ftream. but that part of the Vein
JBlood-lctting.
, betwixt it and the Hand, or if you
which was on the other fide of the thred, towards the
make fuch a ligature as the former betwixt the Hand and Heart, did only drop out a few drops, whence it feemed
to us to be a deer cafe, that the Blood did not come
the Oriticc, you fhall fee that no blood will come forth
whence it feems to follow,that the blood comes from the downwards from the greater Veflels, but upwards out ofi
Hand, which flows from the orifice. And feeing fome the fmaller Veflels into the greater. Efpecially when
pounds ot Blood are drawn away by fuch a Blood-let- having made another Ligature upon the fame Vein furting, and fo much cannot be contained in the lower part ther from the Heart, betwixt the forefaid Orifice and the
of the Veins of the Arm, it niu'f needs come thither from Foot of the Beaft, we faw no blood at all come from that
the Arteries, which are not flopped by that Ligature a- Orifice, whence before it iflued with luch violence. For
bove the orifice, as (heir Pulfe remaining entire doth we conceived thofe drops which fell from the Orifice
teififie.
neer the Heart, might proceed from Blood which pofliBut that we mi ht fee the fame with bly was in the Vein when it was opened, or which it
The Ligature of our Eyes, we have clivers times in might continually receive from feme fmall Branch of the
a vein in living great living Dogs,freed the large Vein crural Vein lituate above the three! 5 but this caufe witf
Anatomies.
and Arte y in the groyn, from inch i anon appear more evidently.
J things as did hinder their fight; which •It is eafie to make this experiment j The emptying
without any opening of a Vein in fuch | of the Veins ap~
may be eafily done if they lie not beneath the Mufcles
and we bound the faid vein with a thred, and we obferved perfons as have the Veins of their Arms I fearing in the
that part of the Vein which looked towards the Pena Ca- very Confpitttous-; In whom if you Skjn.
va to empty and fall in, and the other > art towards the flop the Vein near the Rand with one 1
Foot exceedingly to fwel, fo that in regard of its fullnefs, Finger, *nd with your other hand force the blood upit feemed harder than the Artery it fell but the ligature wards, and the whole Vein wil appear empty which
being loofed, the Blood prefently moved upwards, and wil foon after be filled, when you take away your lowct
the fullnefs and hardnefs of the Vein was very much aba- Finger, but not if you take only your upper; as Harvey
ted. And the Artery being bound, that part thereof did alfo obferved in the 15. Chapter of his Book. For the
wonderfully fwell, which was nearcft
and the o- upper Blood goes into the greater Veins, and the ValvC
ther part more remote did fall in through emptinefs hinders it from defeending, which will hardly let any
nor did the Vein then bound evidently fwell. And this thing pals by, unlcfs the vein be fo far widened, that a
great fpace remain between it and the Valves.
we did many times and the effeft was ftill the fame.
And that WT e might have no fcruple
Seeing therefore the Blood comes out cf the Hands and
withall, Feet, and hey do not breed new Blood, fo as to fupply
JDiffeSlian of a reraaining,and might obferveVein,
we the whole Body therewith, we doubt not but that the
Vein in living
what w'as done within in the
did lift up the Vein and Artery being Blood in thofe parts continually and naturally goes int®
Creatures.
thui' made bare, and under them we the Veins, and out of the lejjer Vcins into the greater*
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Nor do I fear that the Arterial Blood cannot be con- cife, but when they have refted after exercife
tained m the /ingle coat of a Vein, which I fee contained the humors can refift a finaller motion and s becatife
dcfcend by
Jn the fmalleft little Arteries, and in
an Aneurifma,where their own weight.

Artery hath but one coat. And whereas the Arteries
neer the Heart have a double Coat, that might be fo conved, lead by violence of the Blood iflfuing out of the
Heart, the Artery might be loofned i as we lee it loofen�d by a
ftrong palpitation of the Heart.
But dothnot the Blood flow as
the Blood doth out of the Arteries, fo out of the
Hot come om
of the greatefi Veins into the leffer This
greater Veins into that kind of Blood-letting feems to
the lejfer.
argue, which is ordained for Revulfionfake: for the Vein of the
Arm being opened in a Pleurilie, that Blood feems to be
levelled or drawn back, which flowed out of the Vena caI va into the Azygos, and out of the Aftvulfory Blood- :
into the Pleura. But there is no
kiting doth not token that the blood is fo revelled
tr gm it.
for the Balilica Vein being opened the
blood may be drawn out of the Artettes of the Arm the Arteries of the Arm draw out of
*hc axillary Artery, the Axillaris out of the Aorta, by
Whofe intercoftal branches it had flowed into the Thigh,
n d not by the twigs of Agygos, as we (ball fee by and
And doubtlefs, except in the Pleurilie, the blood
_ ouldbe revelled through the Arteries, there were no
tj-afon to be given why we ihould for Revulfioris fake rather open the Vein of thetide affefted, then that on the
t JSht fide
alwaieS j fince the Agygos arifes from the right
of the Vena cava, and that a Vein to be opened for
•derivation is to be opened on that fide through which
the blood, flows into the part afFefted,
But what fhal we fay Doth not the
7 tht Arms
Ann after a fort grow lean and fall away
felting away
f and fo other parrs } when it is bound,
OCCa /toned by a as
in thofe who have it hollowed in a
’Ligature.
Fiftula becaufe the Vein being bound,
i the blood cannot defcend as it ought,
Unto the lower pans ofthe Arm? There is no neceliity
that it fhould be fo. For all that may happen becaufe
the* Artery is bound. And really, this is an Argument
that it is fo, in that many times that Ann in which there
5s an Iflue, is perceived to pulfe lefs and more faintly
than the other j the influx of the blood and fpirits, being
in fome mcafure hindred, by the the binding of the Iflue.
Yet fome part may peradventure fall away by binding of
a Vein alone j becaufe Nature cannot plentifully infufe
new blood through the Artery, feeing it cannotfreely go
tack by the Veins. And though the Veins and Arteries
do then contain ftore of Blood, yet is it peradventure not
Very fit to nourifh the parts as they fhould be, but this wil
tetter appear hereafter.
\
It is neverthelefs manifeft, that in
**or the Varices. j filch as have the trices fo called,the
j blood dettends from the Vent cava
to the
greater, and out of the greater into the letter
Veins. For that is eafie to fee in a Varix of the Thigh
and
Foot, and in the Hemorrhoids. But that motion
may happen befides Nature, becaufe the Veins
cingweakned do not fend the Blood upwards, but gather the fame and becaufe the humors by that weight,
re|?ft the Natural motion upwards, and defccnd, and
Pnerefore
being collefted in great Quantity in the lower
eins, new Blood ftill coming out of the Arteries j they
eau e tneir
dilatation and confequently a Varix. Thus
artificial Fountains about thofe places from which they
.end, are moft frequently obferved to make clefts, beat laft drawn afunder and torn by the Heavinefs of
the Water, which
ought neverthelefs according to the
■Nature of Fountains to attend upwards. And it is altogetner mod likely that Varices are caufed after this manhumors in fuch as have Varices, do not
j*ev becaufe
the Vein, when they are violently moved in exerT le
'
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So that theie are not tokens* that the But itflows out
Blood goes out of the greater Veins in- of the finalist
to the leifer, but they argue rather that •vejfelsinto the
theBlood goes out of the Arteries into Vena (ava.
the Veins*and out of the leflerVeins into the greater, and the Vena cava it felf.
We laid before that the Blood goes | Out of the Vena
out of the Vena cava into the right
caua to the
ventricle of the Heart. But what ! [ Heart again.
Doth that very felf fame Blood, which j
a little before had come out
ofthe Vena cava into the Hearty
and out oi the Heart was fhed into the Arteriesjand from
thence had returned into the Veins, doth that enter again
into the Heart or doth that alone which being newly
bred in the Liver doth the firft time enter into the Vena
cava and hath never yet pall through the Heart Truly
both.
For that may cafily be done, feeing Tea thatBlood
both are alike near to the Heart: and it which hath alought to be done feeing that which ready faji th*
is returned out of the Arteries Heart.
into the Cava, is more plentiful!
than that, which is all ofitconfumedinthe nourilbment of the Venn
and that is not carried to the lefler Veins. Doubtlefs it is, a fign that this is fo, in that a
Vein being tied nea the Heart, is not only a little but
very much emptied, and fends all the Blood it hath, and
not only fome to the Heart.
Alfo the Heait leems to fhcd more I Becanfe the Meat
Blood into the Arteria aorta, then affords not fo much
the Liver can fupply it withall, at Blood as the Heart
leaft not in fome daies failing. For I j faffeth through.
have divers times experimented that 1
in many perfons the Heart pulies above three thoufand
times in an hour. Arid thd Heart as long as it hath any
vigour left, expels fomwhat at every pulfation: for the
Aneria aorta being bound near the Heart, between the
Heart and the Ligature, I opened theLaid Artery, and I
favv fome Blood come out at every pulfe j till tire Heart
grew quite to lan guifh, for then fomwhat came away after three or four pulfes only
becaufe fo little was thruft
from the Heart, that it could not be moved upwards till
fome quantity of it was colle&ed, nor pals out at the upper orifice of the Artery.
Alfo I cut oft the tip ofan Heart and fetting the fame
upright, I obferved though the Ventricles were not full,
at every pulfe fomwhat was fired forth which alfo Harvey notes in his i. Chapter. Yea and when the. Heart
is cut through the middle, there ceafed not to come fomr
what out, till either the Beaft died, or the Blood congealed fo in the upper part, as to make a kind offmall Skin,
fo thatthe Blood couldflow no more that way. And certainly fomwhat mud needs come out of the Heart at ever
ry pulfe, becaufethiere in the Heart is alwaies made more
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ftrait, as fha.ll afterward
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Now, how much comes from the Viz. ehout half
Heart at every pulfe, we cannot deter- an ounce at every
mine. this I can witnefs, that out of pulfe.
the Heart of a Rabbit there hath come |
at every pulfe half a dram of blood, and out of the Heart
of a great Water-fpaniel half an ounce; yet I conceive
more conies out, when a live Creature is Diflcfted, than
when itis in health. And if a man would determine by
conjecture from what we have feen, how much may com®
out of the Heart of a Man in health at every pulfe, I mall
not be againft them who fay that out of the Heart 9*
Manat every pulfe halfan ounce of Blood is med into
the yf rurici aorta,.
.
Butler,us fuppofe it is but a Icniple j feeing the Heart
makes above three thouiand pulfes in one hour, thera
mufl abort ten pound of blood pafs every hour through
*

,

,
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the Heart, which is more man we eat, and more than the the <ody> do caufe a fluxion and motion, j
Liver can fupply the Heart withall.
fending many branches from one.
fAg. 177.
So that muli needs be, that the this one3 whence it hath its original and |
So that iht 7>iood Blood which hath once part the where it ends I cannot find For it keeps in ct circular Courfit
Heart, muft flow thither again, and fo that you can find no beginning, and it will appear plainmoves circularly.
hom it return again into the Arte- ly to him that examins the place, that he underftands thi<
ries. So that there is a circular motion ofthe Blood from Circle to be chiefly in the diftributionof the Humors.
the yemt cava into the Heart, from the Heart into the
As alfo in the End of his Book de Natura
Arteries, from the Arteries into the Veins, out of which hum ana. The great Veins do mutually afford fag. ilf*
it returns again into the Heart, and thence into the Ar- nourijhment one to another the internal to the exteries.
ternal, and then again to the internal.
And more plainly the Author of theBook de alimento.
Truly, I cannot fufficiently wonWhich motion of der, that in fo many Ages part, this There it one beginning of all that nourijfj, and one end of ally
the Blood was not motion of the Blood hath been un- and the fame is the beginning and the End and therefore a
comes
unknown to the known, feeing I find fundry, and little after he fubjoyns thefe words The
Ancients.
thofe no fmall intimations thereof in into the ITair and Nails, and from the inner farts into the
the ancient Writers.
outer Surface from the external farts the nourijhment comes
In the Volume of the Works of FJippocratesj The Au- from the outerfurface to the moft inward parts there is one
thor of the firft Book dt Vicins rationed tributes three cir- Conflux, one Conffiration and one Cunfent of all.
cular motions to our Heat and Humors, whereby they
And Diogenes ffoUoniata feems not to To Diogintt
arc moved inward and outward from divers parts.
have differed from this Opinion, in jtri~ \ AfoUoniata
J Hippotrates in the middle of his fiotle his ?• de Uiftoria Animalium chap. z.
To Hippocrates | Book de Offium Natura, The Veins The moft thick-Blood is Judy by the fiejhy parts, and tints
in VoctiusEditton 1 funder which he comprehends the which redounds into thefe places
the greater Veins, bf
{ Arteries ) beingfpred faith he, through comes thin, hot, andfroathy.
pag. 344.
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Jofi. Walsus, Of

Yea and thofe things which Plato in his Intercoftal Arteries into the Pleura out of the Pleura
Timtus delivers concerning the Blood, are by the Veins into the Azygos, and thence into Vena cava.
more futable to this Opinion than the And this I found by binding the Veins and Arteries in
common.
live Anatomies 5 which did fwell in that part which did
To Arijlotle
himfelf may eafily be drawn to look towards thofe parts,from which we have (hewed the
j this Opinion. For thus faith he in his courfe ofBlood to come, and the other parts did not on°ok de Somno chap. 3. Every inability
empty but quite fettle and fall in. And I was veofSenfe is notfleep, ly grow
Mtthat only which is Castfed by the vap oration of Meats,
ry carefull, not to bind an Artery with a Vein, for then
for
that which is ratified,
muft needs after a fort be lifted up and the Artery fwelling towards the Heart, would have raifafterward return and flow baeflife an Eutipus for the ed the Vein above it, and fo it would have feemed that
fieat of every minimal, mufi needs naturally move upwards the Vein was filled on both fides the Ligature.
and when it is Come aloft, itfoon after circulates and defends
Now in the Head and Neck I faw,
a gain .
and that in a live Goofe mod eafily Ttct of the fload.
It is to be feared, that thofe Writers which followed and in an Hen, that the jugularbeing
*he former did not fufficiently ftudy the motion of the tiedj did fwell from the Head towards the Ligature, and
Wood, yea that they obfeured the fame, becaufe what the was emptied from the Ligature towards the Cava, fo that
*°trner attributed to their Veins, that is to fay the Veins it is there alfo manifeft, that theBlood returns from the
Arteries, thefelatter attributed to the Veins in op- Head through the Veins into the Heart. But ifit fhould
Pofition to, and as diftinft from the Arteries. And fee- come to the jugular veins I cannot determine, lince by
ng Galen a mod excellent Phyfitian, was not able to re- reafon of the hardnefs of the Skull, I could not actuate*°tm all things perfeftly and the latter Greeks, Arabi- lydifleft the living Brain, bur that the Bead: would firft
and Latines, have too clofe followed or tranferibed die : but credible it is neverthelefs, that it flows through
Wm, hence I fuppofeitis, that this motion of the blood the carotick and cervical Arteries unto the four Ventri®ath remain’d concealed til this prefent Age.
cles of the Brain, for they have paflages open to the faid
Wherein that incomparable Vaulus Ventricles. For thofe raoft learned Men Frandfcus Syl~
But hi this ufgt Servita the Venetian, did accurately vius and Franc. Vandcr Shagen, have told me, that the fifound out afrejh by obferve the Fabrick of the Valves brous fubftance being pul’d away which frequently is
s Servita.
in the Veins, which Oblervation of found congealed in the Veins and Arteries of dead bohis that great Anatomift Fabrhius ab dies j when it was drawn back in the carotick Artery, it
rlHfpendente Jafterwards published, and out of that con- difeovered a certain motion, as far as to the third Ven•“tution of the Valves and other Experiments he colle- tricle of the Brain, and verily, fince the blood out of the
this motion of the Blood, and afferted the fame in Ventricles, through the jugular veins, flows back into
excellent Treatife, which I underftand is preferred to the Heart, the Ventricles cannot receive it elfewhere,
*his very day among# the Venetians.
then from the Arteries. ©But whether the Arteries do
The moftlearnedWilliam Harvey being taught by the fhed it immediately into theVentricles, or into the branopefaid Vaultts Servita, did more accurately fearch into ches which arife fromthe Ventricles, is not very eafily
18 potion ofthe
Blood, augmented the fame with In- difcemed becaufc the Arteries, arc hardly diftinguifhed
entions of his own, proved it ftrongly, and publifht it from thofe little branches, feeing the Arteries alfo have
to the World in his
own name.
only one Coat in the Brain but I am apt to beleive,that
Such hath been the Invention and fuch the Fate of this the Arteries empty their blood, into thofe little branches
Motion of the Blood.
of the Ventricles, rather then ir to the Ventricles themAnd let us now further enquire, felves becaufe I have obferved thofe veflels which arc
Publlfht in Trim whether through all the Veins and inferred into the
to be greateft near the ventriby William Harvey Arteries the Blood hath this moti- cles, as branches ventricles.
are wont to be at their Original.
on or whether in fomc others it
And thus it is in grown perfons;but [
hath fome other motion Concerning which thing, that in the Child in the W'omb the Circula- I Yea in the Chili
1might be more certainly informed, I contemplated the tion feems to be fomwhat otherwife, | in the Womb.
motion of the Blood in many Veins and Arteries of live- and thus I conceive it is. The Blood f
-sng Creatures and I have found, befides what hath been out of the Mothers Womb, does not go into the Umbealready faid of the Veins and Arte- Heal Arteries, which according to the Obfervation of A~
&this motion is ries of the Anns and Legs, that the rantms, are not joyned to the Womb but it enters into
through all blood is moved through the Sperma- the Umbclical Vein, and from thence into the Liver, the
the
and tick Arteries to the Stones through Vena cava, and right Ventricle of the Heart for the
Veins ojtht Body, the Veins from the Stones to the left Heart beats in the Child though it be imperfeft. Out of
Emulgent or V'enct cava in the right the right Ventricle it goes into the Vena arteriofa buc
«de through the Meffenterick Arteries: to the Guts: becaufe the Lungs do not breath, and therefore are not
through the Veins to the Imamus mefemericut through opened, they cannot receive the blood plentifully, nor
me Cadiack Arteries to the Jpleen through the T{amm fend it to the Artena venofa and therfore it goes out of
Iplenicus of Vena porta forthwith to the Liver: through the Vena arteriofa by a peculiar paflage into "the
Aorta,
«»e branches of the zinnia ealiaca, which anfwer to the and likewife by a peculiar paflage or hole of thcYena ca_ol!owing Veins to the Stomach and Call j through the va getting into the Arteria venofa,tis poured into the left
and Epiplokk Veins, to the Bjtmus fflenicM Earlet of the Heart, and into the left Ventricle thereof.
that the fhort arterial and venal Veffels, are branches
of Out of the left Ventricle of the Heart, juft as that out of
c sbacal Artery and the Vena fplenica which when the Venn Arteriofa, it enters into the Arteria Aorta; fo that
ey are come unto the middle fpace, betwixt the Sto- in the Womb-child Nature ufeth the two Ventricles for
mach and the Spleen, are divided into two branches, one one, leaft in the Child in the womb, which ought to have
o which goes to the
Stomach, the other to the Spleen much but no intenfe heat, and which muft hot be dry*
y this branch of the Artery
the Blood goes to the the Blood being twice boyled fhould be burnt, being deSpleen, and by the branch of the Stomach
the Sto- llitute of the cooling and Fanning a6Hon of the Lungs.
machj and by the venal branches to the Trunk of Van Out of the Arteria
aorta the Blood goes to the Umbilical
irex/e, from the Stomach and the Spleen it is moved Arteries for they being bound, the part towards the
through the emulgent Arteries to the V~cna cava by the Child, doth.pulfe and fwell the other part towards the
coronal Artery of the Heart into the Vein; out of the; Womb is void of pulfation. Out of the Umbilical Arcoronal vein of the Heart, into the Vim
by the! tcjic? it goes to the Placenta or Womb-cake j where the
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Arteries are joyncd to the Veins by manifeft Aamjiomo- in the 16. chapter ofhis Book. But Ido not think it is
fes, and by thofe
fes the blood entring into the neceflary for lonic portion may flip out of the corrupt SeVeinj is again carried through all the forementioncd minary, or feme footy ftream may arife, and go into the
heart and fo raife the Fcavef, as mofi Fcavers are feen to
journey.
Thefe are the Vcffels by which the arife from the Inflammation of the Parts, which the BnIt got t out of the blood flows from Heart. But from pofthumc being opened and the Quitter removed, do
of the Arteries it goes in- ceafe. And as fuch kind of fymptomatick Feavcrs, even
fineries into the the
to the Feins after a double manner i fo alfo may fome intermitting Feavers and Agues hapVeins.
firft and mod ufiully by Anafiomofes pen, by reafon offome.matter ftmt up, within or without
by which the Arteries are joyned to the Veflels, which by putrefying every day, every thirdBy
the Veins, which Anafiomofes are day, or every fourth day, regurgitating or fuminp into
fometimes great and in the greater Veffels as about the large Veflels, may bring theFit.
In continual Feavers I confefs, [ Nor the Exacit'
the Spleen, in the Bladder, in the Womb, in the Wombliver. And the moii accurate Bcflerus obferves the like vvhofe matter is to flick the larger I battorn ofFeavtV:
Anaftomofis of the Artcria aorta into the Vena cava of veflels, it is harder to fHew a reafon 1
the Belly, but I could never yet be fo happy as to find it why there fnould not be a Fit or exacerbation at ever/
in the Body of Man or Bead. And therefore they are not Circuit of the blood. But I conceive I may aiieadg the
all in the extream parts of the Body ,but fome in the mid- fame caufe which is vulgarly given, why continual! Feadle parts and therefore we fee in a Cripple whofe limbs vers are not allwaies alike feifee j becaufc, though ths
arc cut off, the fame motion of the blood continued cut matter be fufficiently neer the Heart,yet it doth nolt cauf?
of the Arteries into the Veins. Second- a Paroxifn till it have attained a certain degree of puttethrough ly it fcemsalfo pofilble that Blood may faftion : and that theFit lafts lb long, till that putrid
the Flejh,
pafs out of the Arteries into the Veins, matter be evacuated, which touches the Heart, or fetich
through the flefh it’felf: for we fee when its Fumes thereto. But I fuppofe no man, becaule of the*
a Vein is opened till the colour change, Inflammations reafon of the return of Ague-fits, which is altogether obfall, becaufe the Blood died out of the Veffels, is drawn trufe and unknown,will deny the motion of the blood to
out of tneFlcfh. But I conceive the paffage of the Blood the very quick, which is a very manifeft thing.
Befides fwiftnefs, the blood hath
this way is but fcldom and in fmall quantity.
S» thatit is now, I conceive, deer, vehemence in its motion, which ap- Tills motion is aI\sZnd that Motion what the motion of theBlood is, and by pears from what we have faid touch- f> ’vehement.
what waies it is accomplifhed it ing the Hardnefs and tenfion or
afthe Blood.
follows that we enquire, what kind ftretching, which the Veins and Arteries acquire when
ofmotion it island how it is performed they are bound for nothing can be dif ended by a liI have cWerved that this Motion quid Subftance into an extream hardnefs efpecialiy upIs continual.
of the Blood out of the Heart into wards, unlefs it be vehemently driven thereinto or rethe Veins, from the Veins into the Heart, is cominmll tained therein. But this vehemence
never ceaiing, nor once (lopped or interrupted for a mo- of motion is chiefly neer the Heart, ■IVot of like iiehi'
mence in the Artt*
ment of time. And the truth is, feeing the faid motion removed from which it grows by deis made as we we fhall fee anon, becaufe the Heart re- grees lefler and lefler, fo that the lit vies and Veins.
ceives and tranfmits, and feeing this motion lafts perpe- tie Arteries in the remote parts, do {
tually all the life long, the faid motion of the blood, can- not pulfe, unlefs fome impuife of blood greater than ordinary do happen, as we obferve to happen in Fcavers.
not butnaturally be continual!.
Alfo the motion of the Blood is quick, for therefore it is that the Veins are not feen to pulfe, bcan Artery or Vein being bound coroprefled, caufe the impuife of the Blood is lefs in them than it i J
it immediately fwels and grows round and in the fmalleft Arteries and becaufe the Veiiis joyned tO
hard and when the ligature and comprejQfure are taken the Arteries by Anaflomofis, when they go from the«h
divide themfelves into more little branches and twig s
away, the Blood is Teen to be fwiftly moved.
But how foon the Blood per- then the A rteries do J fo Avhen Rivers are divided into
forms its Circuit from the Heart divers Anns the force of the Waters motion is abated.
So that the who I Clrettitor round is fer~ and to the Heart again, I cannot And therefore when fome Arms of a Vein are fhut either
We obfervc by fomthing preffing them, as in certain Tumors, o',
formed in Up than a precifely determine.
it is done fooner by an Anaftomo- fomwhat which flops them, as in the Varices, the blood
quarter of an hour.
. lis near the Heart, then by one offj flipping back by its own weight, the
force of the Moods,
oor will Ibe much againft him that fhall fay the greateft motion is then again obforved, and the Veins are feen to
Circuit from the remoteft parts of the body is performed pulfe for I have often obferved in the Veins which are
in lefs then a quarter of an hour; for the blood paffech tranfparent through the Skin, that moll of thofc palpitawith exceeding celerity. Howbeit it goeth not fo fwift- tions in the parts, which are thought to proceed from
ly, as we fee it Ileap out when a Vein or Artery is opened, Winds, are nothing elfe but the pulfations of the
fcecaufe then it is moved in the free and open Air but veins.
And becaufe the motion is more vehcvrithin the Body it is compreflfed to lift up its veffels, and
Tet the p> f}te
merit m the Arteries then in the Veins,
to thruft on the foregoing blood.
it j Quickpef trt
And therefore we fee an Artery being cut open Spe- feems at firft fight to be fwifter alfo in the j both.
cially if neer the Heart, is fooner emptied then the Heart Arteries then in the reins, juft as Men, Her- J
can fupply it with new Blood.
fesj & otiie,t Animals which move themfel ves with great
But if this be true, why do Feavers labour, aie thiough miftake judged many times to make
Nor do theFits of return once in a quarter of an hour, the greater fpecd. For the Blood"forced through the Aryfguts argue any feeing theFit feems then to happen, teries cannot all pals through the Anaftomofes, becaufe
when the corrupt matter comes to it comes out of awide place into a narrow, and therefore
ether*
th e Heart whereas now fomc fits it is accumulated in the Arteries, they are dilated, if*
come every day, others every third, and fomc every which dilatation they perlift a frnall time, wherefore in
fourth day. Truly, I will not deny, that it may fall out, the middle of the dilatation and in the whole time of ths
that when the Corrupt matter comes to the Heart, the reft, that fame force doth very little further the quicknefs
Fit may Happen* as Harvey hath an example thereof, of the bloods motion, which motionis in th« moan time
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aiore free in the veins, bccaufc it comes out of a ftrait in-

lb vehement as that of the Blood

peradvenmre becaufe
the Chyle is to be moved through a" (mailer fpace, the
like violence of motion was not requisite.
But it is now time to enquire into The
Caufe ofthe
the Caufes oithefe motions and firft of Bloods motion
the motion of the Blood.
Whatever the Caufe is, either it mufl: be moved by art
inbred virtue or faculty, or by forae motion which mull
be referred to carrying, drawing, or thrufting.
That the Blood is moved in this 1
manner by its own proper Virtue, we Is not an inbred
cannot obferve, either from the Blood power
thereof.
received in a Bafin or lined into the bo~
Howbcitinthc Arteries them-! dy, which that it fhould be in a moment corrupted is
to fay; nor can we fee fuch a fpontaneous motion in
ofgreater quic\~ [ felvcs, the blood is moved more hardinanimate
thing. And whereas Haruzy relates chap.
when the Heart j nimbly when the Heart drives it j j any
that when the Earlet was ftill. he obferved the motion
( from which Quicknefs it departs 4.
•Uts.
,
J by little and little, when the Heart of the Blood; I likewife have oblerved the fame, and
begins to reft and is afterwards dilated. Yea and in the likcwife when the Heart was quiet; but with all, that
etns themfclves, the motion ofblood is more vehement motion was imparted to the Blood from the Vend cava',
quick whenthe Heart pulfes; which as we have and that in the Heart from the Ea.let, as we fhall fee aobfervcd in live Anatomies, fo have we often noted the non.
That theBlood is here carried by the Nor is the Blood
**tne, when a Vein hath been opened in the Arm, in
the Veins were not much diftended with the Liga- Spirits cannot by any Argument be carried by the
te. Alfo the forefaid palpitations of the Veins, feem proved and they by their lightnefs Spirits.
proceed from no other caufe c then that the veins being Ihould move the Blood upwards, which l
by the Blood Hiding back, or by fome other we fee here to be moved downwards andfidewaies.
lllcans, when the blood cannotby its force make it felf
And therefore it remains that either the Blood ixmfl; be
i t lifts the Vein up, which falls again, when that drawn or thruft.
Jay,
*° r
That the Blood is thruft forwards, Nor Is it voided
cible endeavor is abated or the Vein gives a freer pafMen ofexcellent wits do conceive,be- by reafott of rare.-'
*a,gc to the Blood flowing through the fame.
I But Ido not conceive that the caufe the Hearts heat immeafurably fmflion only
the fame, it requires a great- j
l, owe portion °f blood which is once carried, for rarefying
°od doth not all- examples fake to crural Veins, is er place, and that therefore it dilates and lifts up the
*Paiei go the
Heart j and feeing it cannot be contained in the dilated
fame continually carried the fame waies, Heart,
Way,
it is poured with fuch violence into the Pena. Ar~
but that when it is returned to the
aorta that it diftends all the Artej Heart, it is mixt with that blood teriofa and the
*hich corns out of other parti)and is fo promifcuoufly diftri- ries and makes them pulfe. And they bring this ArguUted to the parts of the Body for fo the parts may be ment for their Opinion, that the Heart of an Eel or any
*he better nourifhed, if they have allwaies new blood, othe Animal when it leaves pulling, if it be warmed by
°Ut of which they may draw, that which
may beft ferve to Fire held under it, it is feen to pulfe again. But whettourifh and ftrengthen them ; fo Plants do beft grow, ther may not that pulfe happen, becaule the Spirit being
Wh«n they arc tranfplanted into new Soils
by that heat made more lufty, can better aflift that caufe
This is the whole Manner of which moves the pulfe in the Heart? juft as, when the
The Vital Spirits are theBloods motion and alfo of Guts and Mufcles are heated in a live DilTeftion, in
*»o vtd with the Blood, the the motion of the V ital Spirits, which neverthelefs there is no ebu!lion,the motion feerhs
feeing they are mingled with the to be reftored. For there is indeed only a certain light
rarefaction proceeding from a certain warmth in the
Blood.
to
Heart j no ebullition or fudden diffufion. And truly I
•The Animal Spirits
have
often
endeavoured
I
fearch out the the motion of the A- have often feen in fitong Dogs, that the Blood doth not
through the
nimal[pints, but I could not elfe- leap out of the Heart by reaion of rarefafiion whofe
fannot be obfervtd.
where obferve it fave in the Muf- Heart the tip being cut off 5 when through the Efflux of
| cles, which feemed by them to be Blood it was not half filled, being fet upright, it was not
tended broadwaics and deepwaies, and being cut a- filled by rarefaCiion : but the ConftriCHon following,that
to tremble and pant. For the Nerves being bound portion ofBlood which was left in the Heart, was fpirted
fwcll nor are they extendedjand being cut in fun- out abovefour Foots diftancc, fo that my fclf and others
r
cw no other motion, fave that they contra# by me ( for many were prefent) were befpatterd-therethCl
nfelves.
And it is a very cafie matter to bind the with. whence it is manifeft, that the Blood is driven by
j^
5
fieel 7 wander through the the part.
xt P 3l '6
It is alfo driven becaufe the Blood being fo changed, is
But the motion of the Chyle troublefome to the Heart and thofe parts. For if the
he **«on
of the through the milkie Veins, is mofl whole Heart, or the tip thereof living and Diffe&ed, or
ly trough manifeft. Now it is not fo conti- other greater particle, be pricked with a Pen-knife or a
Veins.
nual as that of the Blood, becaufe Pin as often as it is pricked, fo often it will move ic
there is not alwaies a fupply of ifelfas by Natural motion, though it feem lone ago to
°f mtlon Chylus. And when it wanders I have loft all motion.
out cf the Guts through the milkie
And that the Blood is driven by the But it is drinen
I Veins, it goes quicker than the Vena, eava into the right Earlet of the by the Vena can#
JIQ
and the Veins being bound do fwell imme- Heart, I have mahifeftly fecn in the into the Earlet,
C
they do not long appear in live diflc&ion oflive Creatures; for in all I
An CO! I’es3 es 3 northerefore
i ILS
they found in dead Carcafles unlefs motions of the Heart, the firft beginning of Motion is f«
f
J°oftac!e doare
hinder the motion of the Chyle. And or no, bccaufe the Cava was knit to theEarlct and the
ijj at e
n g bound they do not fo fwell as to grow hard, Heart, we cut the Heart and the Earlet quite ofFin living
«ft
to be a Sign thac the
motion of the Chyle, is not Pegs, at the Venn
and we ojk&fYecJ, sa| sycfl then

to a

wide place, and is performed by more waies. Now
doth teach us in this Cafe, that in this motion of
hlood, the fwiftnefs hereof muft be alike in the Arteries
a nd the veins for as much blood as the Liver fends to
the heart made of new Chyle, and as much nourifhment
the Arteries give to the parts, mull be repayed, or the
Heart will at lafi be void ofall moifture. which thing alfr fenfe confirms, for the Vena. cava. pulfes fo often, in
that whole Tra<ft from the Liver to the Jugulum, and
therefore drives into the heart, as the Artery is obferved
to pulfe and therefore to receive from the heart. But we
frail hereof fpeak more anon.
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the Vena, cava did a very little pulfe, and at every time
did fend forth a little Blood. And therefore the Vena cava hath certain fiefhy fibres, for the mod part, about the
Heart, which elfwhere you fhal not find in the Vena cava:
but they may be feen very evidently in the Vena cava of a
iVlan, an Ox, a Dog, Now the motion of the Vena cava
is mod evident neer the Heart, yctfqr the mod part I
have obferved it alfo in live Dogs, all along that paffage
from the Liver and from the Jugulum, as far as to the
Heart.
The right Earlet drives that Blood
Out ofit into which receives, by a certain tenfion and
the Heart.
conftriclion into the right Ventricle of the
Heart : for alfo in the Earlet the motion
or conftriftion is a little jfooner than it is in the Heart.
And the right Ventricle of the Heart being cut open as
far as to the Earlet, at every conftriftion there manifeflly
appeared fomwhat to be droven out of the Earlet into the
Heart, which alfo Harvey obferves in his fourth Chapter.

So that theBlood comes chiefly by pul,
fion, into the right Ventricle of the Heart.
ircmn alfo. But is it not alfo drawn both into the Earlet, and the right Ventricle I conceive fo:
for with part of thatßlood which they receive,they ought
to be nouriflied within now that which muft nourifh,
muft be drawn,to the end the part may receive thatßlood
which is moft ufeful to it jfor by pullion alfo that which is
unprofitable is fent away,as Galen excellently(according
to his wonted manner in other Cafes ) doth infer in his
I, 2, and 5. Books tie Nat. fac. Now this drawing is not
only of that blood which is neer, but alfo of that which is
far off, as all parts have that faculty, leaft they fhould be
foon deftitute ofnourifhment.
But doth not the Heart alfo draw, becaufe it is widened, to avoid Vacuum, as we are wont to fay It is not
likely, becaufe in its dilatation there can be no fear of
Vacuum, as fhal hereafter more evidently appear.
As the Blood comes to the right Ven~
The caufe of the fade, of the Hearty fo alfo it comes to the
motion into the lefty fave that we could not obferve the
left Venmcle3 is impulfe of the Blood, when the Lungs
fall, to be fo ftrong out of the Arteria Vethe fame.
nofa into the left Earley as out of the
yena cava. yet there is manifeftly fome.
And happens
But the Impulfe into both Earlets and
in both places into both the Ventricles, happens at one
and the fame moment of time fave in
tit one moment
Creatures ready to die, in which we
have obfervcd, that both Earlets and both Ventricles do
not pulfe at one and the fame time.
But when the Blood is thus driven into the Ventricles
of the Heart, the Heart hath no motion evident to the
Eye, but putting our Finger upon the Heart, we perceive
fomwhat to enter into the Heart, and that the Heart becomes fuller, which alfo Harvey hath obferved, in his
that the Earlct hath
4. Chapter. Yea, we have obferved
pulfed feventy, fomtimes an hundred pulfes, before any
motion of the Heart followed.
So that we fee how the Blood is moved into the Heart.
Let us now fee hour it is moved into the Arteries.
The Blood is moved into the ArThe Bleed is driven teries by way of pulfion or driving
cut of the Heart into for an hole being made in the
%he Arteries when the Heart, we faw Blood come forth,
f-jean is contrasted.
when the Heart contracted it felf;
alfo the Aorta or Vena Areriofa
being cut off from tne Heart, we faw Blood poured forth
when the Heart did ftraiten it felf; the tip of the Heart
being cut off and the Heart fet upright, we faw the Blood
expelled and leaping out of the Heart; the Heart being
cut athwart in the middle, we faw the Blood expelled in
the Syftole, but we never faw it go out in the Diaftole.
And whereas fome fay they have feen in live Difle&ions
Tct is it

?

;

?

;

:

.

:

the Blood come out in the Diaflole, I conceive they were
deceived, by taking that to be a Diaftole, which is indeed the Syftole c which alfo that rare Anatomift Colnm~
bus obfcrved in his 14. Book de fie Anatomica.
For in the motion of the Heart} we muft exaftly diftmguifh betwixt the Conftn&ion, Quiet, and Dilatation

thereof.

In the ConfhicHon or Sydole of the sThe Cmtfc of the
Heart, the point of the Heart draws Conftriciion of the
neer to the Bafis, and therefore it be- Heart.
comes a dittle broader. And in his
Animals in which the Aorta is inferred not into the Bafis
of the Heart, but a little towards the middle, as in Rabbits, Eels and fuch like, the Balls alfo of the Heart draws
towards the point. Now the lides of the Heart, feated
againd the right and left Ribs, do come one neerer to anotherc fo that if you (hall cut off the tip of either tide, fo
that it may hang, in the conftrhdion it will return unto
the found fide and as it were into its place. But the fide
of the Heart againft the Breaft-bone, is lifted up, and efpecially towaids the Bafis : and fo the whole Heart is
bent and dretched on all fides, and that part neer the Bafis being lift up, feems mod of all to finite the bread, and
to make that beating which we feel
although the point
alfo may do it. which that great Anatomid ]{iol Anus obferved, in the fixth Book of his Anthropologic Chap;

ter, 12

And that I might be the better affined, that this moti*
on of the Heart now defcribed, is the Conilriftion thereof. I have fomtimes cut off the tip of the Heart, and
fomtimes cut it afunder athwart through the middle j
And I manifeftly faw, when it made the forefaid motion,
that the Cavity bf the Ventricles became lefs, and my
Finger being put into the hole, I felt the Ventricles contract themfelves to my Finger. And the felt fame motion
which I have (hewed in the Heart makes externally when
it contrafts it felf, it (hews alfo inwardly fave that there
feems to be no motion in the Septum intermedium peradventure, lead the Septum to fttaken the left Ventricle,
fhould come neercr the left fide of the Heart, it Iboulct
leave the right Ventricle wider.
This is the Tenfion and ConWhich is performed
ftridiion of the Heart, whereby the by help of the ftbtes.
Blood is forced out of the Ventricles of the Heart, into the Vena
and the Aorta*
And when it is languifhing, it is made only by the help
of thofe fibres wherewith the fiefh of the Heart is furniihed j but to make a ftronger conftiiftion, thofe greater fibres concur, which are feen in the Ventricles of the
Heart, as I have often obferved, in Differing the Ven*
tricles of the Heart in live Anatomies,
Now thofe fibres in the Ventricles and in the fubftance
of the Heart it felf, do nianifeftly caufe the Conftridion,
became they are on all fides diftended broadwife, and
they are abbreviated as to length juft as all the
mufculous parts of our Body, do in like manner perform
their motion and therefore when we would chew cur
meat we feel our temporal Mufce fwell and grow hard.
By icafon of this fwelling the Cavity of the ventric-es of
the Heart, is made more firait. And this Tumor of the
Fleui and greater fibres begins at the Bails, and proceeds
gradually unto the tip. In regard of which Motion if
Hippocrates in the Beginning ofhis Book de Corde cal’d
the Heart a ftrong Mufde, he did truly, after an elegant
manner exprefs the manner of its Motion.
When the Heart by its Confirift;on hath forced the Blood into the The TTesrt after it*
Arteries, it returns to its Natural Conjirißion return)
ftate. For the point returns from to its Naturalftatt>
the* Balls, as alfo the Bails from the
point, in thofe Animals which have no paflage into the
in their bails but the left and right fide of tha
Heart, extends it felf towards the Ribs, and that fide
whichlooks towards the Breaft-fionc falls in,' cfpecially
;

:

therefore
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;
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there where it anfwcrs to the Orifice of the Aorta, and that an hollow Reed being thruft into the arteries, and
tnen the whol Heart njis and is found loofe and feft.
the artery tied above the Reed, the artery doth not pulfe
And unlefs that upper fide did fettle and fall in,the beyond the ligature, though the blood may be driven
Heart would be dilated in this return hereof to its natu- through the Reed. But I fufpeft that place is mained
rah ftatfe, as is caiie to fee and feel, when the heart is dif- and wants fomwhat, becaufe after the manner there defered. But that upper fide muft needs fall in, leaf! the fcribed,the operation can very rarely and hardly fucceed.
heart- being emptied by foregoing conflriftion fhould ad- for a free artery is there preferibed to be opened out of
mit a Vaccuum. But when out of Vena Cava and the which when it is open, every body knows what a world
Arteria Venofa, new blood is forced into the heart, and of blood leaps out, fo that either the Creature will die,
the Blood contained therein is rat ified by heat, then the or through its weaknefs, no arteries at leaft not thofs
upper fide rifes and the other fides, as we hiore remote can pulfe.
But fuppole the place is perfeft, and that the operation
then it faid before, remain extended. And fo the
11 diluted.
heart is then in its dilatation nor is there fhall fucceed as it is there deferibed, it may happen that
any other dilatation of the heart five this, , the Creature quite languifhing becaufe of the flux of
to be obferved.
: Blood, the pulfe might Be felt on this fide the Reed, beIn the Particles of a live heart difiefted and taken out caufe the Reed
in, rendring the artery more
of the Bodie, there is no other dilatation then a remiflion narrow, might in part hop the blood, fo that it might ca°r Hackening from Conftriclion. Indeed in thofe parti- ' fily fill the artery and lift it up. Sol have many times
where conftridion is ccafed, there remains a feeing fan, arteries which Ihewed either a languishing or no
kind of Palpitation but. that is another kind ofmotion pulfe, manifeftly puffing, when they were comprefted
Proceeding from the fpirit conteined in the flefh and feek- not very far from the Heart. But Galen obferved no
lnS its way out filch as may alfo frequently be feen in pulfe beyond the Reed, becaufe through the Reed much
the mufcles whole or diflefled, in Creatures differed narrower than the artery, the artety received little bloodv
! And that fuch a thing might eafily happen, I have obferPatently upon their death.
So that the Dilatation and Conftriftion of the heart ved in a Rabbit, into the ona whereof, it being tied on
happens after the fame manner as that ofother patts» the each fide we thruft a little Reed, but becaufe the ligature
Stomach, Gutts, Bladder, Womb, which are dillended by ■ being loofed the Eeaft died, we thought it not worth the
vvbat is fent into them, which when they have voided, ! while to bind the artery above the Reed ahd we thought
they return to their naturall ftate.
1 we faw fome pulfe as far as to the R.eed, but we could
Now vve cannot better obferve this motion of the perceive none beyond the Reed.
,
t, then in thofeBeads which have only one ventricle
Moreover we could never make that experiment fuc? n their
Hearts, or ifthey have two, when the Animals ceed, becaufe it is not cafie to find a convenient Artery,
begin to languifh, otherwife when the Creatures are and when it is found and duly opened, the Creature mod
'■he motion is hardly clifcerned becaufe of its fpeedily dies, either becaufe of Bloodihedj or (which
o
hwiftnefs alio becaufe the two ventricles prefent thofe may feem ftrange ) by Convulfions.
Motions doubled and becaufe the Gone of the right
So that we can fee no other, but that the Blood being
\ entl'icle,
feeing it is lefs high then the left, when it is forced may pafs through the Arteries, and that by it alfo
r awn back
to the Balls, it makes an oblique motion.
the Arteries may be diftended. nor feems it neceffary to
But let us Tieturn to our bufinefs, call any other Caufe to make the Arteries pulfe, feeing
The Blood is dri'V- and let us fee further how the blood the forealleadged Caufe may fuf- I
en out oj the greater out of the Arteries mar the tJetfrtj is fice. Yet Nature is wont frequentTct Galen hath cerinto the leffer Artefrread through the Arteries of the ly to call more afliftances to the tain
tokens that the
ries.
whol Body, now it ij done by a ma- performance of her Works then do
dilatation of the Arnifeft Impuife or driveing or any indeed to us feem neceffary, who teries help* their moArtery being bound, at the Ligature it fwels very much, cannot alwaies dive into her Se- tion.
crets. So here, fome tokens are De nfu pulf. cap.
and is ftrctched to an extream hardnefs.
Notwithftanding the TAeaitlneH of the Blood furthers obferved by Galen that befides An fanguis in Art.
its motion downwards, and therefore the Heart Teems to that dilatation they receive from e. 8.
have been placed nearer the Head then the Heels.
the impulfe of the Blood, the Ar- ,
It is alfo likely that the Blood is drawn terics do alfo endeavor their own dilatation. That all
it is clyjttvn into all the Arteries, to the end that they the Arteries of the body both in found perfons and Creatvtthall
and 'their neighbouring parts may be tures, and in live Anatomies, do pulfe in one and the
nourithed with convenient Blood.
fame moment: but nothing that is moved to difbnce,
■N'ot neceffarlly
But that the Arteries fhould draw by can be every where at one moment; and therefore not
by dilatation of being widened, there feems no neccfßty : at the fame moment make diftention every where. The
lhe
rie7 y
f: r theßlood may be driven forward on- Guts when blown up by Anatomifts,or Pudding-makers,
j ly by imfulfe,and thcArteries may drive are (ecu to be diftended in the parts neer the Blower firft,
le ihme : for an Artery being broke and an
Aneurifma before the remoter parts are diftended. True indeed it
m adc in the Ficfh,
the Aneurifma in the flefh, is percei- is, that the Arteries are not empty as the Guts, hut they
.Ct*to pulfe after the Lime manner as the Artery where- are diftended being partiynlled with blood:yet,feeing that
lx} inanifeftly the flefh doth not draw the blood by dilata- blood which comes out of the Heart muft thruft forward
tlon hut the blood is driven into the fame. A miferablc that which is next it, and that again that which is next it,
example whereof we latlely faw in the mod expert Dr. and fo forward untill the Arteries be filled and diftended
Johannes Elemarwtis in whom an Artery breaking, the A- every where,it doth not feem, though the motion beperout of a wide into a narrow place, that it can be
pofieffed a fourth part ofhis Chert. And the
e Was obferved by
Pyiolanw in the 6. Book of his yTn- performed in one moment, juft as we fee twenty ftones
j
t jrefnlogia c
hap. 12. Andthat indeed the pulfe of the which the Boys fet in a row, the greateft firft when the
arteries i s caufed
by the Impuife of Blood, the waving, firft is beaten down, all the reft do not fall in one moaeeping, pifm jre pulfes feem to fhew. and many others ment. And therefore we may fufpeft, that the Diaftolc
Vt .ich manifeftly
imitate the motion cf the Blood in the of the Arteries, is caufed by the impulfe of blood, and by
artery.
their own proper dilatation: and that both thefe caufes
True it is indeed, in that Book of contribute to the bloods motion.
Wor doth GaJens Galen whether hbod be Contained in the Hence a ]fo it
appears, that this fame Rut the impulfeli
experiment Jhett> Arterist in the lafi
words it is averted.' impulfe of the Blood is made only by here Caufed only
other thing.
by the Hm:
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•the Heart, nor does one part of the Arteries drive it
[into another for that part which drives by conftriftion, that cannot in the fame moment be dilated, but
all the Arteries are dilated in a moment.
And thus the blood is moved
Out of the Ar- through the Arteries and our of the
Arteries into the Veins out ofthe lefler
teries into the
Veins,out of the Veins into the greater and the Vena caJrnaßer Veins va it ielf, the blood is moved alio by
into the greater Impulfi. For any Vein being bound
in living Creatures, it falls in, and
growes lank towards the Heart, and it is filled in that
part which is more remote from the Heart,
And this fame Pulfion to the Heart,
it is driven. leans to happen from any part of a
Vein, for a Vein bound or compreffed
in a living Arm it is not only fttretched
By every in the part remoter from the Heart, but
Particle of allb in the reft then of nearer the Heart
the Vein.
it falls in and is emptied; which nearer
part if you alfo tie that alfo will be diftended beyond the Ligature, and will fvvell, Now
this Pulfion is caufed by the Fibres whereof the Veins

TheChylus in the Ramus rr.efentericus, Venafort#
and Vena cava being mingled with the blood, is moved by the fame caufe, which there as we have laid,
does move the blood,
Now the Chylus is carried by pe- Why not through
culiar Veins, rather then by the Methe mcfaraicl{
faraicks which contain blood, be- Veins.
caule the Melaraicks being to admit.
blood, were to have their mouths opened into the
Guts, through which the blood would eafily haveflipc
into the Guts. Nor could the drawing Faculty prevent that inconveniency, which is here much obfcurer
and much weaker then the expulfivc Faculty.
As this Motion of the Chylus, fo alfo the circular
motion of the blood hath its ufcs and conveniences,of
which the principal fcem to be thefc.
That by the continual pafTage thei- The motion
of
of through the Heart, the blood is al- the blood
fervei
fo continually heated, and u biles fbm
for the utility
blood goes through feldomer, other of the-parts.
oftner,
there
blood
is found in the
Veins blood of all Qualities which while it is carryed into all parts, and Nature unlocks, and offers all
the treafuie to them,they may be the betterheated,and
receive that Nouriihment, which may be moft convenient to feed and ftrengthen them.
But this motion does alfo contri- And that it met)
bute much to the prefervation of the be preferred.
blood in its integrity, free from corruption or putrefaction for
Vitium capiunt ni moveanturaqua.
Uvjiirred waters eafily corrupt.
which is alfo moft true of the blood, as wc may daily
fee when the Veffels are obftrudtccl.
It contributes alfo to the perfection And toperfeH
of the Blood, whileft by continual mo- the Blood.
tion, it is ratified and attenuated. But
it makes chiefly towards it perfection,
in chat the
bmod is fomttmes attenuated,
hot, and is rangrows
-3
111
eat"t, and fomtimes again it is
condenfed
and congcales as it were in the Habit ofthe Body. For
no part in the Body is hotter then the Heart,and none
ids hot then the Habit of the Body. And therefore
theie happens a certain Circulation as it were, not unlike to that whereby the Chymifts make their Spirits
moft lubtile and perfedf. for the blood which is attenuated by hear, after it is condenfed by cold, is able
to perfift in that thinnefs, nor does it
return to its old
jthicknefs from which degree of thinnefs in trad of
time it attains to a greater by means
ofhear, in which
eing again condenfed by cold, it comes to continue
j
3?
ac a^lt; becomes moft fit for the making viD of
tal c
Spirits.

:

,

'

;
,

'

:

conftimred.
Wc conceive neverthelefs that the veins
And drawn. do alfo draw, Icaftthey fnould receive
the blood without choice, and that they
may draw to them.'elves that which is mod ufcful:
howbeit they feem to receive the blood more by Pullion then by tra&ion or drawing, becaule the veins being bound, are wonderfully diftended.
In the Vena cava there is a certain Storc-houfe of
Blood, wherein blood is treafuredup forfuture Ufes,
when it is more plentiful then that all of it need be lent
are

unto the

Heart.

alfo by Pulfion the Chyle
is moved out of
the Stomach.
So

:

,

And all thefe are Caufes of the Natural motion of the blood. To which
the caufes of the motion of the Chyle are
nor unlike for the Stomach contractout as
ing it felf by its Fibres,
much Chyle as is digefted, And by
,

:

“

that preffare it Teems alfo to open the Pylorus for
there Teems not to be any fpontaneous motion in the
Pylorus, fuch as is in the Stomach or the Guts.
The Chyle ftaics not long in the Guts
T 'hrough the but is prefendy driven out by the confiriCuts.
ciion of the tranfverfe Fibres and while
many fibres, and which mutually follow
:

,

:

one anomer, do a&, the Chyle is prelfed, nor can it all
flip downwards, whereupon Tome of theprelfed chyle
flips into the miikie Veins yet Icaft that the Chylus
(houkifiip too foon to the Fundament, it is flopped
by dhe'Conftriftion of the lower tranfverfeFibre and
being rims fliut, and comprelfed above and beneath, it
is "prelfed through the wrinkled Coat of the Gut, as it
were through a ftrainer into the miikie Veins, Now
this fame conftriftion of the tranfverfe Fibres,happens
in all the thin or fmall Guts, and in all the thick or
round Guts, in a certain order, and at certain diftance,s of time.
That the Chyle is moved through the
By the mil- miikie Veins into the Veins of the Portae,
his Veins. into the Liver, and fomtimes alfo into
the Vena cavahy pulfe, a Ligature does

:

;

.-

For this chd the blood is moved The blood which
cncularly bur hath it not therefore is earned to noneJlewhere another motion ? Out of rip? the
part, is
the ima! left Arteries the blood is cat*, i
not moved circulied right out into thefldh, that it i larly.
may conftitute the namclcfs humor,
he Hp s,Gluten, and Cambium nor docs it return hither
f
'^ nce ,j '; a m f k aft thc blood
through
t°f'Jeaft,
fiiould hinder thele humors from
the
being bglen■

*

\

*

,

>

.

-

1

,

ed and 'auimiJated to the parts.

It flows alfo fomtimes chiefly, becaufe it is driven
of the Arteries into the flcfii and frequently alfo
is
alfb
ths.
likely
that
Chvlc
is
drawn
out
chief
moving cauie is attraction for thc bones
Jr
And aljd of the Gats and milkie Veins, for it is cannot without attraction receive the thicker part of
drawn.
moved more fwiftly out ofthem,then the the humor for their nourifhment, and leave theremaiGuts or Vena: laciea do fccm to drive ox ning thinner part thereof, unfit to nourifh them in the
force the lame.
Vend®.
fhew.

out

:

;
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TABLE, 111.

The FIGURE Ex*
plained.
Vein and
AAAA.m vulgar
Arteries-.derived from the Gate~
vein called Porra.
BBBB.T/je rmlkje Veins difcovered by

C.

Afcllius.

The Glandule orKernel in the
Centre of the Mefentery which
Afellius calls the Pancreas or
Sweetbread, to which all the
Branches of the milkie Veins do
go.
DD. Two mi life Branches greater then
therejl afcending by the Porta, and inferred into the Liver
by the Opinion ofAfellius.
EE. The Lobes ofthe L iver.
F.
The Gall.
GG. The empty Gut called Jejunum.
HH. The Ilium.
00. Glandulous Flejh in Dogs, by the
Duodenum and the Entrance of
the "jejunum, which may be called in Dogs, the lower part of the
Pancreas.
,

Nor is there

Some alfo there are

notion of

fuppofe, that the
blood
carried out

able to give

think, that they may be
amecbanickcaufe, why

tiny other

who

the Blood,
of the Heart does go
whereby the back, and return again
Valves of
by the Arteries into the
the Heart
I-jeart. Which they are
arepout.
therefore moved to

defiga of Erafijlrattis, to explain all things that happenin 6ur Body mechanically, burl account it a rail
thing in him romcafurc the WilHom of God by his
own Wifdom. And thefe arc to be counted Engins,
which evident rcafon, and cfpccially Scnfe do fhew to

he filch'. Here contrariwife our Senfes obferve, that
die blood goes through the Arteries from the Heart
n °t to the Heart; and in a rare and languifiiing Pulfe,
l

hat the Artery docs not flvell laft,

where it is knit to

r

die H earr, as it fiiould do if that Opinion w ere true,
h'Jtfirft ofall. Alfo that the Valves are not Unit by
r ,c b|pod running back, we have this fign, that in cafe
j
the Artery be bound two fingers from the Heart, and
ttbefo opened betwixt the Ligature and the. Valves,
that the blood may freely pafs forth, and therefore go
neither backwards nor Forwards yet the Valves may
be divers times well faftned, the Heart ordinarily moved, and fo as not to fiaed forth the blood, favcinits
cpnftri&ion. And therefore if 1 would here allow of
any mechanical Motion, I ihould admit the,common
Opinion, which faies, that the {hutting,as o'Khe heart,
of the V alves, is performed by contradbion of the
fibres. For that fame contraction of the fibres in the
Heart, is every where obvious to tfie Eye-fight.
;

Eut we have truly no hgn or token 1 Nor in PaJpoHt
that the Blood is any otherwaies di- ofthe Mind.
rectly moved through the Veins
from the Heart, or through the Arteries to the Heart..'
In Joy, truly, the Humors move outwards; but this
may be betide by the Arteries alone. And in Sadnefs, the Humors may be moved inwardly through
the Veins alone and they muft needs do lb, for feeing the Pulfe does not ceafe in Sadnefs, and by the
Pulfe there goes continually fomwhat through the Arteries outwards, hardly can any thing be> moved
through the Arteries inwards, and to the Heart.
Howbeit, praeternaturally the hu,

the Valves of the Heart in the Orifice of the Arteries, do fall down and
are doled up. I truly have alwaies efteem that a ra|e

:

mors have another motion befides Yet there is amthat which we have here ■ defcribed, therpreternawhileft by their lightnefs or other a- tural motion
ctivicy, they mount upwards, or by thereof.
their weight delcend downwards, as
is manifeft in fuqh as have the Vances fo called. Alfo
that way being fhut up, by which they were wont to
be moved, they are compelled to feek another. So in
a Duck I have divers times leen iiuhe VelTels of the
Bread, the blood parti-coloured, fome whiteiih, fame
reddifh, which the Artery being contracted, was moved to and from the Heart, in divers fides of the Arte-
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And the Experiments whereby I was brought into
ry but that motion lafted not long, nor did the blood
ever enter into the Heart by tbaunotion.
this Opinion, are To evident, that I doubt nor to afAnd thus ( moft worthy Frierid Bartholine ) I con- firm, that learned and difereet Phyfitians will henceceive I have anfwered youtQaeftidn touching the mo- forwards, allow of this Motion of the Chyle and
tion of the Blood. Whereinto I did enquire more Blood. Howbeit in fome Caufcs and in certain drIcrupuloufly, that I might better know the Nature of cumftances ofthis Motion, I cannot promife the like
the Humors, and their Deflux from which Flux of |Agreement: forfundry men areNaturalfy inclined
Humors innumerable Difeafes arife. I did alfo be- |by a difparity of their Judgments,to embrace different
lieve that I might more exactly underftand how good Opinions.
or bad blood was generated' if I knew thofe Parts by
Touching the truth of thefe Experiment, you canwhich the Humor palling along might be changed. not (my Bartholine) make Qucftion, who have your
Alfo I conceived that I fliould be better able to judg, felf feen many of them and there were frequently
how very many Difeafes ought to be cured, ifI knew prefent mold learnedDo&ors ofPhyfick nor unknown
which Vein being opened, would evacuate fuch and to you, Francifcus Sylvius, Johannes Van Horn, /.Ihafuefiich parts, and through what parts the Remedy ought rusSchmitnerus moft accurate Di (feeders; and thole
to pafs, before it can come to the part affeefted ? Alfo perfons of folid Learning Francifciis vunder Scbagen,
innumerable things came into my mind, diffufed and Antonias Voclgflatrt nor were they only prelenr,
through our whole Art, as the Dodrine ofPulfes, of but they alfo afforded their Counfels and Handiwork
Leavers, of Inflammations, their Generation and to help make thefaid Experiments to whom in that
Cure, and other things, which made me defire to be refpeft I am very much obliged. And fo farewel mod
learned Bartholine, and perfift to love me. Dated at
acquainted with this Motion of Blood.
Leyden the 10. ofthe Kalends of Ocloher, Annoi6lo.
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THE

SECOND LETTER
Motion ofthe Blood,
OF THE

To the faid

BARTHOLINUS.
SUch

is the Fate ofWriters, that they are comcompelled to write when they are unwilling
that lo they may anfwer their Adverfaries, unIcfs they would rather be wanting to themfelves, or the caule which they defend. A certain learned Man would needs extort
Tbe occjfion this from me, being bulled about far pFor thole Theles which
of this[econd thef matters. objeded
againft, hehath
he had before
Letter.
endeavored now lately by a peculiar
Writing to refute. In which Writing there are many witty and learned Palfages but I find that fault in
the Author, which*the Ancients found in Albutius the
Rhetor kian, who made it his Bufinefs in every Caufe
be pleaded, not to fay allthatlhouldbefaid, but all
that he was able to fay. Alfo that Motion of the Blood
which is evident in live Difledions, he hath never labored to obferve; juft as if the matter might better be
conceived by the Mind, then he could fee it with his
Eyes. But thefe and other things conJnfwer to the cerning thofe Thefes, I leave to the
Care of Roger Dral\ who is now a DoOhjehliovs.
ctor of Fhyfick at London, a Man of an
:

:

'

and folid Learning I fiiall T hat in Blood
only meddle with Inch things asihall letting the Vein
feem to oppofe the circular Motion does[well at the
of Blood. And in the firft place,what binding.
it is that Blood-letting does reach us
in this Cafe, concerning which that
Not through
learned Man hath obferved, things Vain.
acute Wit

:

worthy of Confideration.
A Surgeon being to open a Vein, Notby [rain0
makes a Ligature upon the Arm, that ing the Vein }
the Vein may fwell. The Vein that
fwells not on this fide the Ligature towards the heart,
but on that fide the Ligature,which is fartheft from the
Heart. Now the Caule of that Tumor is not Pain,
caufed by binding the part: for oftentimes little, and
commonly no pain in the part bound. And when the
Arm is pinced or pained by Burning or otherwife, ic
hath its Veihs for the moft part lefs fwollen, then upon
a fimple and bare Ligature.
Nor is, it more likely, that the Veins fwell upon the
Ligature, becaufe through the Veins which are ftraitef
becaufe they are bound,greater plenty ofBlood comes
and with more fwiftnefs from the Liver; as about
Bridges and in other places, Rivers being ftraitned do
run more fwiftly, For thc\Yatcr ol a River being ga,
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thered together in a narrow place, is manifeftly lifted but fomtimes, only when the Arm is tied at. a cerrainup into a ('welling,from which when it falls, it goes the diftance, and then the geater Veins in the place befalter: but the arm being bound the contrary happens; tween thole two Ligatures do receive that blood from
for they are not the Veins nigheft the Liver, from the (mailer Veins, which fmaller veins receive it from
"which blood Ihould come, but thole fartheft from the the fmaller arteries, which are joyned to the final veins
by way of Anaftoinolis. And that indeed the blood
Liver which are moft diftended.
which flows out betwixt the two Ligatures,does come
therefore,that
the
Veins
It remains
way ofAnaftoinolis out of the Arteries,this is a fign
hccaufe the | fwell beyond the Ligature, becanfe by
motion of the the motion of the blood running from and in that it flows more hotter and with more viols load isflopped the fmal veins into the Heart, is flop- ence,and more eafy and fooner a Lipothymia or faintped by the Ligature, and being there ing fit follows the efflux hereof. And fins Ligature I
together, diftends the Vein. But to the end am wont to make tile of, when I have figns that Ipirimight be mors certain hereof, I bound the jugular tuons and hot blood is in fault, and I bid the Surgeon
and crural branch, in living Creatures very ftrongly feek out chofe Anaftomoles, by his Ligature for if
With a thred, fo that no blood might pafs by; and I the Ligature be made above the Anaftoinolis, it flops
opened that part of the Vein which was more remote the motion ofthe blood but beneath it does notflop
from the Heart, it bled plentifully, fwiftly, vehement- it, but the blood leaps out hotter to the feeling of the
•
O
ly, foon after I loofed the band, and cut the Vein a- Patient.
When a Vein is opened and the Why in bloodfunder through the middle, and the part thereoffariheft from the Heart being drawn out of the body up- blood runs out, as foon as it begins to letting they unwards, prelently and fwiftly fell a bleeding whilft in ftop or come away fparingly, dr if it bind the Arm,
the mean time the part of the Vein neereft the heart, did foac arid, we lode the Ligature, when the blood
t>eing fomwhac elevated, leaft the Creature ftrugling that the blood might ran out faftcr. does mt run 4~
With pain fhould eafily force out the Blood j nrft it .Now the LigatureTeems not therefore pace. MV/
Voided but little, and afterwards no blood at all. 'to be flacked, to the intent the blood I
"Whence it Teemed to me apparent, that the blood came may come from the Liver through the Veins. For
out of the veins far from the heart, into thofe near the though there be little or no blood above theLigature,
fame, and not out ofthe greater Veins into the lefler■ yea only a pit appear in the Vein, yet will the courfe
'inlefs haply fome neighboring blood finding a way of the Blood be increafed by loofening the Ligature,
plight flip away. Any one may eafily trie as much which cannot poffibly come out of an empty Vein.
IJi opening a vein in the Arm: for if he force the blood But by the loofening of the band, the Blood may the
abovt the Ligature upwards with his finger, fo that the better defeend by the Arteries, and pafs out of them invein appear empty, yetflmll he fee the blood ylfue out to the Veins; becaule the Arteries being compvefsed
as faft as ever below the Ligature; which could not by the Ligature,by loofening the ‘aidLigature become
c°me through the upper branch being at prelent em- more free. Now* that the Arteries are not allwaies
fufficicntly at Liberty when the arm is bound, the paBut if the Vein be thus diftended with tient himfelfcau wimes, who oft perceives the pulfe of
Nor doe the blood, which is movedfrom the fmal- the Arterieat the Ligature,which perception the comArteries fwd ler veins to the Heart,how can die arte- prdfed Arcerie caufes, when it fmite? againft the flefli.
beean/e ofthe ry be diftended upon the ligature,which And the Phyfltian ifhe examin the matter, ftia.ll often
divers excellent Pyfictans relate to have find a Ids pulfe in the
Ligature.
bound arm then in the free. And
been
(

fathered

:

;

*

:

do diftended, that it has been openedjflftead of a vein; the truth is, the Atrrevy doth not
f\TOH upon the Ligatures being made, unlefs where it
isneerthe Heart, but farther of it falls in fomwhat,
and is dimimfhed, as I have an hundred times and
oftener eperimented in the Diffe&ions of living Anatomies. But Ido not think it was any ofthe authors,
Cleaning that theremoter part oftheArtcry was diftended by means of- the Ligature, but that theif meaning
only was, where theVem did not appear which was to
that there the place where it lay was to be
bought by feeling; and that by a pit, by motion and
fwelling of the Blood it was to be found and
wee feel a fwelling, or otherwife difeover the
we ftiould not prefently conclude that there
'Was the Vein for it might be an arterie which by
fcafon ofthe hard binding had loft its pul fe,and which
of the thickneis of the Coates not quite falp reafon
,lnB n might counterfeit a certain tumor and pufSng1
:

;

*

>

as it were.

But moreover if the Vein fwclsby
Veins rcafon of the Blood returning to the
f wel *!To with Heart,why does the vein alfo fwel and
m°.Ligatures, if opened,
why void Blood, when
*nd wherefore there is a
Ligature made below as wel
as above the place phlebotomized
®
cannotbe thought poffibly to come from
j
th e
*?wer parts, by reafon of the Ligature made below
t
Orifice, But this does not aUwaies fo happen,bat
.

*

_,

-

,

€

,

I canteftifie that I havedivers times applied my fingers to the Patients wrift, when the band was to be
loofed, and obferved. thatwhen by loofeing the Ligature Blood came in more plentifully, the Pulfe became greater.
But if that Blood which flows Why much blood
out when a vein is opened, comes way be taken away.
our ofthe Arteries into the veins,
how can it be plentifully taken away?For al the Arteries

pulfe equally, and therefore they Teem to afford blood

the Veins in one and the fame meafure: and iffo be
the reft of the Arteries afford fo much to their veins, as
the arteries of the Arms do to theirs and is drawn our,
fhal not the heart be foon deftitute of all blood?Ther«
is truly no danger at all: For we have laid the blood
comes as faft unto the Heart, as it is driven thence.
Yet I cannot conceive the Blood enters all veins alike, although theArteries feera to pulfe equally; for
all Liquors flow more eafly and Swiftly into aw entry place, in which there is nothing to drive and fore*
them, and moreover in this cafe’the Blood ismor«
forcibly drawn by the emprie Veins then by the full
ones.
Now more ftore of Blood if- And mart out of tbs
fues from a vein opened in the cu- Arm then out oft be
bit, then in the Hand, bccaufe all Hand.
that blood, which comes to the
Cubit of
Veins through all the Anaftomofes of
the Hand, malt return through the Cubic Veins
to

;
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but left runns through the Veins of the Hand, and
that only, which comes through the Anaftomofes of
the Hand.
Out of a wounded Artene,indeed
Why it flows out the blood prefently floWes,althou gh
of a wounded Ar- it be not bound. But that happens
becaufe the Blood is carryedwith
terie not bound.
greater vehemence, through the arteries then through the Veins j by which vehemency,
it fills the Arterie, lifts up and diftends the Coat, and if
it be opened, neccifarily flies out.
Out of a Vein opened when
The Ligature be- Blood has flowed fufficicntly, we
ingloo/edjhe blood flop it by uniteing the Ligature,
becaufe the Blood may be carried
Jiofs and fomtimes
it runs, and why j again its old way, nowit is at Liberty, and the way free. But if it
fo happen, that to much blood being gathered about
the Ligature, the Veins cannot give it a free paffage;
or fo large an orifice be made,that the Blood may now
goeright out that way, by which it went, when it was
fliut in, fometimes the Band being loofened,the blood
runs out in a full ftream.
Which our Surgeons at this very day, that they may
effectually flop, they frequently comprefs the Vein
1
with their Thumbs a little below
But is flopped by the Orifice, and fo they flop the
holding the finger blood; leaft if they fliould comin the Vein below prels it above the orifice, the blood
the Orifice.
contained therein fliould prefently
curdle,and hinder the healing up of
i
the Vein. And they that deny that the blood may thus
_

;

i

,

earned to the Liver.- even lo other veins may receive
blood from the Arteries, which they may carrie into a
part more remote from Arteries. Howbeit there is
no part of the Body of any bulk, wherein the Anaromilts do not rightly acknowledg Arteries to be. And
infinite Arteries do not as yet lie concealed from their
knowledg, betaule the finalleft Arteries difperfed
through the flefh, have only one Coat as the Veins
have, yea and in the Liver it felf, there are fo many
branches of the Arteria csliaca, as there are Branches
of the Vena Ponte, and as many branches alfo there
are of the Dudus chohdochus. all which have bin by
Anatomifts hitherto reckoned for Branches of'Vena
Portae, becaufe thofe three kinds ofVeiTels are in the
Liver inclofed in a common Coat. At lead no man
will ever denie the Arteries of the Pleura, that has once
feen the Cheft of a living Creature opened for whilit
the Ched is di deeded, Blood is wont to leap out of the
Arteries of the Pleura.
Moreover they prove that Blood does not coni'*
out of the Arteries into the Veins,becaufcthe Arm
being fo bound, that the Arteries may ftill pulfe, the atm

be flopped,! know

not wherin

we fliould credit them,

is not immeafurably fwelled below the ligature,whereas it ought to be fo fvyollen and diftended, if by reafoa
ofthe Ligature nothing can flow back into the greater
Veins,and at every pulfe, the Arteries drive fbmewhac
into the lower veins, at every contradtion, of which
Contractions there are more then three thoufand performed every hour. Neverthelefs, it may come to pals
that the Arm is not extended to fudi a bulk when it is
boundjbecaule the veins are nor totally flint
np,and the
blood may by fomc creeping holes pals under the ligature,and go into the greater veins: as wee lee a part being clofely bound to repel Humors, for divers
months
or years, is neverthelefs nourifhed by the blood which
flows through; alfo it may come to pafs that fo
little
Blood is forced m through the Arteries ofthe bound
Arm, as that it cannot diftend, or fwell the fame under
a ong time for that Blood only
is forced in, the veins
being itretchcd with fullnefs, which is in the Arteries
from the Ligature unto the Hand for
that which is
above the Ligature, can enter more eafily into the
veins, by open Anaftomofes. yea it may come
when the veins' being diftended, do no longer pbnic
the Blood to be lorced into them by the Arteries, that
that thepulfe of the Arteries is flopped,* or that ths
Blood regurgitates upwards, and enters the Veins a-

who would abufeusina thing obvious to the Senfes.
by comprefllng
And feeing the Blood is flopped
the lower part of the Vein, it is truly manifeftthat
the Blood afcends from the lower parts.
But in cafe it fhould happen, not
Alfowhen the in Blood-letting, but by feme other
Vein is cut afm- mifchance, that a Vein fliould be fo
der in the middle wounded, that the Blood could not
and wherefore,
be flopped, the Vein is cut afunder
in the middeft; Whereupon, the
Vein being no longer ftretched out as before, the parts
cut afunder are drawn upwards-and downwards into
thefleih, by which flelh the mouths of the Veins are
comprefled and flint, and that fo much the more eafily
becaufe the Blood can rpove its felffo much the more bove the Ligature, through the Anaftomofes the like
eafily through the neighboring veins which are exten- whereto I law in a Duck,as I formerly related. Unlels
ded and open, the former being Hurt up, and therefore one ofthefe things happen, the Arm
would prelently
for thevery fame caufe a fmall Arterie being cut afun- (wd after Kis bound, and a fuffocation of tfie innate
11(
der athwart, neither Bleeding nor Inflammation doe r e ac
Aboundance of Blood driven in would
oi
follow.
For
I have often bound mine own and others
o\v.
Which things being lb, I conceive it is evident to
1105 a ,'ove
Wrift, and I alhvaies faw the veins
all Men, that fuch things as happen in Blood-letting, u'Adiftended, and the Flefh to fwell fomwhat and groW
do either prove the Circular motion ofthe Blood, or red; and ortenrimes though nor allvvaies, the arteries
abated by little and little of their pulfe, vea
at leaft are not againft the fame.
and fbirieBut feeing other Things are ob- times inteiniitted and afterward thered colour ofth* 7
No fwts receive jected againft us, we muftanfwer bound Aim was changed into
black and blew: and
Blood by the veins them alio. And firft whereas they therefore 1 prefcntly undid the Ligature,
bein'* fright
excepting the liver. prove that the Blood comes cd with this Example. A certain Country-man
bein?
through the Veins, notout of the wounded in the Infideofhis Arm about the Cubit,
Arteries, but from the Liver; becaufe fbme parts re- when the Village Surgeon could not flop the Blood,
ceive Blood, and have Tumors arifeing from the Af- he bound the Armextream clofe about the Wound,
flux ofthe Blood, which parrs have no Arteries, a- whence followed an exceeding Inflammation of
mongft which they reckon the pleura. But it does lower part ofhis Arm, and fuch afwelling, that deep
not follow, if the parts have not Arteries, that their pits were feeh in the place of his fingers
joynts,' and
veins do not receive their blood from the Arteries,but within eighteen hourcs, thelower
of
his Arm was
part
from the Liver, foraswefaid, the blood out of the gangreenated and fphacelated, which Chrijhanus
mcfenterick and celiack Arteries, docs not enter the us an expert Surgeon did cut off, in the prefence of m'f
mefenterick and fplcnick Veins, through which it is
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ftaics not long therein for thofe great Pbyfitians GalMoreover they objedf, if the en, Hollerith., Laurentius have obfcrved that the QnitHou) and why
the venal Blood comes out of the Ar- ter ofliich as have anEmpiema, and other lharpand
venal blood differs teries, how can the arterial Blooc ftinkeing Humors, do critically and without any bad
from the arterial. differ fo much from the Venal ■. 1 fymptomes,pafs through the left ventricle ofthe Heart
But we muft know that it differ! I which many times makes for the good ofthe fick Perkfs from the venal Blood, then moftmen imagine,',j Tons, in whom that bad Humor palling through the
who from the violence wherewith the arterial Blood;| Heart, is often vanquiihed by the Vigour and Virtue
kaps forth do colleft, the great plenty of Spirits,'I hereof.
The other ObjedHons which they The Objections
therein, and the great rarity or thinnefs thereof
Wheras that Leaping proceeds from theForce where- make, do only refpecl the Caufesof agawjl CirWith the Heart drives the Blood through the arteries;! this motion or certain Circumfiances cumftanccs.
foj an Arterie being opened below or beyond the li-j wherein men are wont more freely to
gature, the Blood comes out only dropping. And diflent. yet Jet us breifly confider whether or no they
the difference between thefe two bloods is caufed by, have in thenxany weight, wherewith to burthen our
the greater or lefs quantity of Heat and Spirits, accor- i Opinion.
They fay that at every contracas the Blood is more or lefs remote from the'
"Nothing hinderSy
the
of
tion
ofthe Heart, the blood is not but that half an
Heart fountain Heat. For the Blood which is!
peer the Heart differs much from that which is far off, 1 driven out by half ounces, nor by ounce ofBlood may
to the fmalleft arteries, which you can hardly diftin- drams, nor by fcruples, out of the he forced out ofthe
goilli from that »which is in thefinal veins. And the j Heart of a Man, for three Caufes: Heart, at every
trailer veins have more thin and hot Blood, then the; firft becaufe that blood is too fpiri- Pulje.
great ones which any one may eafily trie in opening j tuous. but I have already flicwed
of the Arm and Foot, yea and ifthe Vein be
that it is not fo fpirimous as men imagin commonly,
Pened with a double Ligature on each fide the orifice, j fecondly becaufe thofe little Valvs ofthe Heart, do
as I faid before, the Blood will come out hotter then! only gape a little, and then are clofe Ihut again, which
With a fingle Ligature.
1 alfo doth not agree with experience: for an Artcrie
Now that the Blood does not being cut offfrom the heart, great ftreams of Blood do
&oa» menftmal go out of thefmaller veins into the ifliie from the Heart. Thirdly that the Arteries are too
Wod is colleUed greater, they endeavour to prove full then to be able to admit half an ounce, a dram,
wont the womb.
by womens monthly purgations, or a Icruple ofBlood. But that is too inconsiderately
J according to their judgment, are! avouched; for when the Heart contracts it felfall the
gathered one whole month together in theVeins about arteries in the Body are enlarged, and that on all Sides,
tle
Womb and if they are carried from the womb! as I have divers times perceived with my hand, holdthe Head, they conceive that they do not pafs! ing the naked arterie betwixt my fingers. And who
nrough the vena cava and rheHeart. Howbeit, the will now fay, that all the Arteries of the Body being
f
n anc* true
about the time of dilated, cannot admit ofa Scruple, a Dram, yea halt
n on s
the ulual flux, the°P*
blood begins to be moved to the ! an Ounce ofBlood, more then they have.?
Womb, from which motion of the humors, pains of;
Alfo they deny that in the child I Nothing hinders
S an<a
nes are wont to arile about chat time. in
Womb, the blood out of the j hut that the Blood
the
And I tcnow by Experience, if about the time of the vena cava, does through theVeflels may he circularly
ttienftruall Flux, ifthe PuKe ofthe Heart J and arteries of the heart united, enter onto the moved in the child
can be made greater, the Courfes will flow the better, Arteria aorta, and goe from thence in the Womb,
kecaufe the Blood will through the arteries be driven out of the umbilical Arteries into
*nore forcibly into the Womb,. It mav neverchelefs the umbilical Vein, and return back by it into the'
fallout, that the Courfes may be collected and make Heart: bccaufc|they think this great abfurditywill
Ohftrudfion in the Womb, and that then the Blood (follow, that one Vein Ihould carry the mothers blood
nor return into the greater veins, that motion bc- and withal fo much blood as the two umbilical arteries
lng flopped; but that is befides nature.
do bring in. As if Rivers did not frequently carry as
And when the menftrual blood much water in one Channel, as many Brooks are able
they are carried is carried out of the Womb into to bring in. And here the umbilical Vein when iris
ut
ofthe Womhin- the Head, the way is not incon- but one, is much greater then the Arterie. There is
tie Head.
venient, through the Vena Cava, often but one arterie or there are two veins; that the
the Heart, and the amending arteries may as much as may be anlwer to the veins.
kranch of
the Arteria Aorta, And that they do indeed In brute Beajls ( fates Fallopius a rare Anatomijl ) there,
.through the Heart, thofe palpitiqns and light are allwaies two Veins and two Arteries which with the uraai nting s
do feem to argue, which are wont to attend chits or pifpipe doreach asfar as the Navil andtbttViens
P° n the Courfes flopped.
do prefintly grow into one before they enter into the abdomen
But Ihould we not con- which does reach to the Gates of the Liver, as 1 have obserj?tl n comes that the ceive it to be a dangerous ved in all Sheep, Goats, and Cows, wh ofyoung ones 1 have
rs P*JH throngh thing, ifall the ill humors in differed. But if they
of the Child in a Womans
Heart,
do not caufe our bodies muft pafs into and Womb, 1avouch thaifomtimes I have not feen the two urn*
e4t
Inconveniences.
through the Heart. But we btlicall Arteries, but only one Arterie and one Vein, ajeend| muft know,
that our bodies ing together with the urachus to the Navil: where the Arteq f
framed, as that they may be molt convenient for rie is again divided into two which afterwards go unto the
ll<s Vv
j^ hen wc are in Health, and not when we are fick. \fdes of Os facrum. And that indeed thole Velfels of
the Humor which putrefies by reafon of the Heart are united in a Child in the Womb, that the
tril(ftion and is very bad, comes not to the Heart, Blood may pafs that way out of
be
its way is flopped up. Nor is the Heart fo the vena cava into the aorta, WaAfizn that it is fa
as to be corrupted by an evil Humor, which terfowl, as the Duck, Goole, indeed.
and fuch like do feem to teach usj
;
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which becanfe they cannot often
under the wa- who if they thruft their amis into the cold, have no:
nor dilate their Lungs, nor confequently admit theirVeins lb (welling, but if they keep thorn warm
the blood that way, they have thole unionsof the vef- under the deaths, they have them very full and fwoln,
fels of die Heart, when they are grown up. Which which tumor if it came from Rarefaction, it ought to
alfo Harvey notes in his 6. Chapter,
be in both calcs alike, feeing that in them, the bloods
Alfa they deny the frequent Ana- Rarefaction proceeds from an internal caufe.
Nor do I conceive that it is alfo void ofQueftian
Though there he ftomofes of the Veins and Arteries,
Anaftomofts of for if fuch there were, they fay tumors and undoubted, that when we are firft cold, and afterthe Veins
ar- would notarifeby Fluxion and Con- wards grows hoc, the inner Veins as well as the outer
teries yet Tugeftion of Humors. As if Rivers do fwell. For it is much to be fufpeCted, that the inmors may anje. though they have outlets, receiving ner parts do poflefs lefs blood and heatbeforejbecaufe
over-great plenty of water, may not by that cold wherewith before they were not hurt, if
overflow the neighbouring nelds; nor can the blood when we are fo heated we drink cold drink, they are
fhed out ofthe Veffcls, becaufe it congeals, eafily re- wonderfully weakened. Doubtlefs as the inner veins
turn into them again. Moreover Tumors are many are oftentimesthe treafury of the blood, wherein the
rimes cau(ed,for as much as by reafon ofObftrudtion, blood is ftorec! up for future nfes, fo may the external
the bloods paifage is flopped and becaufc by heat Veins be the like treafury, and they appear to be when
they fo fwell as aforefaid.
and pain it is drawn into the flefh.
Now thofe Tumors feem rather to favour the Do- | Thefc men themSelves when .they "Buthy’cmfirictrine ofthe bloods circular motion,becaufe they hap- obferved that this alfo was .much a- fuon of. the
heart, the blood
pen through cold,bruifing,and al) ftoppage of the par- gainft their Opinion, thatwe averages ofthe Body;and becaufe with aqua vitae or fome ted that the blood VaS rnanreftly is driven in the
fuch medicine, the Humors and the Tumors being of- poured out, at the cooftricbon of the Arteries.
ten made fluid,it is by this motion of the blood drawn Heart; they avouch tnsxjha; is not
into the Veins and theTumor by that means fooner the eonftridiiion, but the dnatadpn of the heart which
revulfion, conception or dil- we mean. But that we were deluded by a certain apcured then by repulfion,
t
pearance,becanfe in our conftridtion, there was aconflpation,'— ,- ' ■''
1 T caching the Can/e of the Bloods mo- ftrieftion only at the Eafis, but about the tip a true DiNot hy Ran fa- tion, difiicultiesdoalfo preientthem- latation ; which Invention when others faw that it
ff ion.
j i'elves unco us;and when we deny that could not hold, leaft they alfo fhould feem to defert
i the blood according to the Courfe of their caufe, they invented that there is a conftrieftion
Nature, is fo fuddenly and vehemently ratified in the indeed,in the Cavity of the whol Ventricle, but in the
Heart, as to beable to mo ve the Heart, the blood of. pits and paflages of the fides, efpecially in Dogs, there
the whole Body, and the Arteries themfelves; thole jis a certain kind ofExtenfion and trite Dilatation,
famous men the Ring-leaders of this opinion, do fup- i But truly, the upper part of the Heart is not Teen to
pole that they do hereby prove in. In that while we art be dilated, when the lower iscontrafted; favewhen
cold, all the Veins of our Body are contrafled, and can hardly i the Creature is dying, and that the waving motion of
befeen,whereof afterwards when wegrow hot,they dofofwell, ' the Heart is caufcd by the impulfe of the blood. Nor
we obferve one Dilatation or Conftndtion of the
that the blood contained in them, jeans to take up ten times
Hts,
a
it
did.
much[pace
before
fo
I another ofthe Cavity of the Ventricles. Only
As for me, this truly is my Opinion, and thus I per- | a certain progreilive motion is obferved in a large
fwade my feif, thatfeeing they have now divers times, : Heart, becaule the Dilatation or conftricftion doth elb diligently endeavored in Publick to perfwade men vidently begin at the bads,and fenfibly proceeds to the
to embrace this their Opinion of Rareladion; and tip, although tfs performed all w'elnear in a moment.
have differed and looki into the Hearts ofLiving And that I might be perfectly aflured, that the Heart
Crcaturesj nor have yet dared to fay, that they could was contracted within likewife, on ad fides, having
fenfibly perceive any fuch Rarefadion of the blood in j cut off the tip of each Ventricle, 1 put my thumb and
the Heart; I fay, my Opinion is, that they could not j fore-finger into the living heart of a dog and a Rabbit;
indeed and in truth obferve any fuch Rarefadion of and I manifeftly felt the fides of the He art to nrefs my
the blood in the Heart,and as they would in this place fingers to the middle partition, equally in the middle,
a little tip and Bafis, and that the pits in greater Beafts, bemaintain And it will be eafie for him that isfuch
ra- canie toSenfe, not btgger biulefler- And boon afverft in live DiiTcftions, to fee that there is no
refaction. And therefore though it might be proved, ter the Conftriftion abating, that the fides of the heart.
thatfuch a Rarefadion of the blood, does fomtimes above,beneath and in the middle wercloofned,andthe
happen praeternaturally, yet ought not the caufe of the pits did feel evidently larger .But in dieSeptum or partition wall itfelf, no motion is felt, five that the SpiNatural motion of the Heart, Blood and Arteries be rits
feeking egrels make a kind of Palpitation, when in
therefore attributed thereunto.
Yet in the Example which they propound,! do not Creatures at the] aft gafpc, the motion of the left V oufee what certainty there is that the blood by reafon of tride ceafes, the Septum follows the motion of the
its Rarefadion does polfefs ten times more fpace then right Ventricle.
Now they would have it neverthe-' Not in the dtU*
before. ..For might not the that fame Tumor of the
external Veins eafily arife, becaufc whereas before the lels thatnaturally the blood is poured tAtion though
veins were contraded and ftraitned through cold,they not in the widening of the heart, and Jomctirnss blood
could nor receive much,blood, and therefore they ont in the Conftriftion or ftraitning go out therein.
could not fwell: Which cold and ftraitning ofthe vef- therofbecaufe in the wounded Heart
fels being afterwards taken away, and the Veins being ofLiving Creatures, the blood is feen to come out
loofned by heat, they might admit much blood,which when the Heart is dilated. And this is fomtimcs true;
ii driven into them by the hearc,and fo appear fill and but tharwhich they thence collect, our very Senfes
Evening That this is not the leaft caufe of the tumor of reach us to be antrue.For either the Dog or otherCreathe Veins, perfons that are feaycrifli feem to teach ms, t*rc is placed with its Head and breaft elevated, and
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belly low, and fo the wound is infli&ed into the the Vena: lattice :nor would it by its own fluidity move
Heart, in which cafe, feeing the blood which enters* rather upwards then downwards.

through

the Vena cava and Arteria

into the
it, as
loon as it is entred, which is at the beginning of the
Pilaration, flows out, not becaufc of the Pulfc, but of
Us own heavinels, and therefore it is not by any force
uude to flie out to fome diftance, as it happens in the
*ulle of the Arteries. But ifas it ought to be, the dog
oe laid on his back, his head and belly refting on the
kttic plane, and the wounded Heart berailed with a
Uians fingers, as long as there is any ftrength in the
Heart, it fooner by Conftri&ion cafts out the blood
u hath received, at a diftance, then the whole Heart is
filled or widened. But when the ftrength of the heart
and that it feldom ftraitens it felfor not at all,
ecaufe the Earlets are more ftrong, and do ftill con*u>Ue pulling, even when the Heart quite gives over j
.he blood being driven by the Earlets enters the heart,
collected, and when more is come in then the
Heart can contain, it goes outat the wound, not with
Violence, as it muft do to caufe Pulfation, but with a
Betide motion, drop after drop. So that our Senfe
perceive no ftrong motion of the blood, lave in

venofa
Heart, is higher then any wound of the
Heart,

,

inhere,

Hearts Conftnftion.

Now they will have the blood to
through the Veins into the
hall parts Heart, only becaufe the blood being
Kim, it forcibly driven to the Parts, as water
poured into an horn, doesregurgitate
Z^nstothe
**eart.
or abound hack upwards, and fo is
carried back unto the Heart, But I
i
*ve already (hewed tokens, that the blood is either
or driven by ail the parts oftheVeins: befides
*}ich I have alio tfcefe following in that the Heart
k
taken out of the body, the motion ofthe blood,
gb, is ftill feen in the Veins. And
if a x ein, yea aenou
milkie one, be tied in two places, that
p
being only loofned, which is neareft
2® Heart, while the parts are yet hot, the Chvlewili
be moved to the Liver, the blood unto the Heart,
return

*
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could neither by any ftep be driven from the
*Jich
e through the Arteries,nor horn theGuts through

,

”

But let us anfwer the remaining ob- By this motion
jections They fuppofe, if the blood the Veins and
fliould be moved lb fwiftly, that the Arteries may
Veins and Arteries could not conve- be nourijhed.
niently be nourilhed. But a Dog can
quench his thirft,dr inking at the River Nil us and running as he drinks; but here the parts flay at the brook
fide and what ever they have drawn from the blood»
they treafure up in their own fubftance, leaft it fhould
be walhed away, by the running by of the humor.
Alfo they conceit this Motion is not
ufeful for the blood. Seeing it may ■dnd the blood
fuffidently be conferved ( fince it a- ventilated
native heat ) by refpira- better
tion and tranfpiration. Yet molt certain it is, that the blood is yet more ventilated, if it
be fpeedily moved, and its ftnalleft Particles alfo agitated with this motion. So the water ofa lake or ftanding pool, though it be gently moved and framed on
Surface, yet is it corrupted ; when in the mean while
Rivers that are totally and in all parts agitated, are
found to continue moft uncorrupt and wholfom.
Thefe are the things ( moft excellent Bartholine )
which I thought fit to joyn to the former,that I might
latisfie thofe who cannot receive a new opinion,wherin they obferve any difficulty or obfeurity; who many times have neither mind nor time to enquire exactly into the bowels thereof. But in my Judgment,
we ought not to deny things manifeft, although wc
cannot refolve fuch as are difficult.
But I never was difpofed to contend and quarrel
with any man about words. There are very many
excellent things about which rime may be fpent;
which many times alfo is not fufficient for our neceflary occafions. Alfo from a Scoffer that feeks after her,
Knowledg does hide her felf away, but to him that is
ftudious of the truth, ftie comes to meet, and prefents
her felf to his view. Fare we l moftLearned Barth**
line. From the University ofLeyden in Holland, the
Kalends of December 1640,
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